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XUJLlti) VoLUJMii
OF THIS Gutfitn Jndtptndtnt Republican.

Hub-ciiber present ins grnteful *c-

THE WH1G.AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

1'rinttd and pvbiunid 6y 

O BO HOE W. SHEIl W OOD,

(rtlBLlSHCB OF TUB LAW* OF THE DMON,)

EVERY TUESDAY & SATURDAY MORNIHO 
TERMS: Somi-Weekly at FOUR DOL 

LARS per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents; if paid in advance. 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

half year, mudo during th< 
iu ud

-C, and all |>avm«u«« for the year, made during the 
fir»t .i-t months, will bcdeeincd payment.in advance 

No .inscription will be reevircd for Ii.sth.inix
 onthi, nor JiscontinuvJ until all arreafaget art-icl- 

tl«d, without thi- approbation of th<- publisher
Advvrtiirmi-uts not exceeding a iquarc, ioicrk'J 

three tim«« for one dollar, and twenty-fire ecnu for 
each ialueqaeut io*ertioo larger adrertiicuaeuts in 

|,roi>oriion.
yt- All communications to insure attention

 liniild be post paid.

SATUttUAi
AND

I, IT K ft V It ¥ ** \ Z13T I1 K
A \VEl'-AL, K » AA»Ii,Y Nsi » ai'APEK.

Dtooldl to literature, Criticism, tbt Fint 
.Iris, (jltncrat fnteliigtuce, .Vtuis, $rc. 
Pine 1'wo Uuilar* jer annum  payable in

Ohio Farmer,
rV£ST£HJN HO K TlCVL T

  knowlt-dgemenls to the inhabitants o' 
Easton anu t'.ie adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patniiuigo he has met with, llnco he 
commenced Ihc above business, and bcpfi Icava 

In presenting» prospectus for the THIRD I lo ' n/orm l ' ie:n that lie Imsjust returned Iroin
VOLUAlli utthnOUlO

to cnlei inlo a minute detail ol its clwratlry 
aiidoliject. These have been clearly cvincer 
since its commencement, and from I lie bigli 
ttiliiuoni.tU received Irom / ̂ riuulturiali o 
IK rir.l standing; and uuelli^a'icc, i:j it no 
wilboul a h.i|M llidl his labor* h'.ve b.en 
Mjine nurvic* lo the c*ur» Wustcni .t(;ri''<4 
lure; and thai there has been, at least par'i 

'salislaclion lo those who palror.i** llo work. 
Thcr« never wa«   period of deeper ihtcresl 
I be cultivators ofttio soil m ll.e ^real valley 
Ihu >i.ssn>sippi than lh^ prcjcnl. I'hiTt nev 
 r wasa Umswhen intelli^tnco could Iv pu 
or better UMH  wl.eo knowle.1^* ««sol grt-i.l 
teadvanu^*. t is llw era cl advniKcmvnl m- 
Iba art and scitALa of llie tultlvatioti of II. j 
earth, and lh« iinproveiii^nt ol useful anmmlii. 
A*d he n lio rcluseslo keep pat* with lh« lii»c» 
l>y informing lumped ol wlial is lrunsiii,-in^ 
around him, wiil lu«a niora ihcn h^llcltiii

Bullimore with
A. Nt:iV MODE OF CIJTTIMS,

Tltnt hai never ueen practiced in Euiion; 
but one, thai is almost universully used in Ral- 
iimoA: and in thu best establishments: ho has

RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him
to meet the demands';) ficiiflomen for any kind
of garment! cut and made in the firsl slylc.
lim v/cr!{ ?liall be >varranled to tit in nil carj.?;
therwise Ise payn (hem tor their jjooi'.a or u.aL: -
hem olhors. Ue re<i|K>ctliilly solicits n coa-
inujnce ot the favors of a generous pu'olic.

The imblic's olicilient servant,
JOHN SATT 

?ujr 29 tf ( )

NO llCffl.

frill*: Suhairibsr's Mill at "Sherwood1 * 
A- Bran-jh," 13 now in full and succvsd-jl

pluasure* and advantages ol hi*own «f;e.  1 | )U ; op»-ralmn, under ll ictu and nunu^oir.enl 
certainty ol a ready markol and * rich reward  r> ' - lt: inland, 

ail ihe produclioiis ol 
double  liiuulent lu

for Ih* tarlh should 
lt:a qucn- 

bliy.
The OHIO FAKMKK will be devoted I 

Original Kssays and iiiticl'^ii selcclod Irom Ih 
s, mid ixjcamoiily illustrated !>y KT! 
LiS. No Agricultural work ev ' 

in (he West, i,as been no liberally. 
iiupplied wilii original articles, thu rtiosl oi

be-i

(Xt. 15
C. N. HAUBL1STO.S

XOTICE.

«ays _ ..._. 
Drama, &.C.. The original mailer will t»e sup- 
pl.eil hy writers ol (he lirsi eminence. A re 
gular curruspon.lence will bn maintained with 
Washington, ai.d ihe principal Cities of the 
Union, and i>rr > igemunls are in progress by 
whicii ititei. j'roib Europe will b« constantly 
ur-iish«d.

Al .-nlion will be paid lo securing at ihe rur- 
liesi iiussiuh: d.iie ilie choicest productions ol 
(lie English periodical press. Popular m:\cls 
will occasionally IIP gi*en, though they will 
.101 oe sull'eied loinlurlere with a general vari- 
eiy. Tlic!*l.ile4l nu>v*, and ail Hem* ol inter-

. ... J3 Subicriber intending In decline larno- 
U mg, will sell at private i-ale and on a li- 

lihrral c:-*dil,hi* *U>ck

reu-iveda wide Horses, Cattlo, Cheep and Hogs,
I'he culturs ol

;o:l, impruvi  iiii-nt ol annual.'; ol gurdvn vege- 
I,ililes ol Agrt.ultural implements, tuil Ue> 

y, Botany, Chemistry, t'c. &c. will r*w

have been copied and 
circulation in other papers,

On Sdiunl.iv, July 2, ld.Ju, the subscriber* 
will com.nance, in Phiia.l.'lpliM, llm public,, 
linn .if - new weekly newspaper und.'i *ne 
aluive title.

Tha .V«:uH will emlirace every variety sol  ...., 
jghl Inuralure, including, Tali-8, Piwlry, E»- () |os,

I Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the teiv e duoaltenlion
SILK. As the cultur* of (his new article ] o f 

of weallU and industry is excilin;; universal in 
; lerest through ilia whole country, we contem- 
1 plalu devoting a sufficient portion, cl the next 
! Volume ol llto Farmer to tins subject, to giv 
all new l>e^inner- a fair slarlo, who may wicn 

' so tiilt'l into the business, cither on » Ur^t or 
small »i,.lf, from tnc vowing nl the mull crry 
e.-d to Ine rorhiiij -nil iii.tiiuiAClurin^ ol lho 
cocoons, colouring etc.

K.u   Vul'.iiiieol Ihift'p.iper is furnished with 
a Til'e P.i'r'.e uii.l Index, expressly for bimlim; 
»nd will m.iUi! about £t)U page* The lirsl

i will invariably Ibrm part ol nuln!,»r of the Third Volume will be published 
Hi.-, c-'inlenis ; on ihe 1st day January, !$£.

The A'euni will be printed on a folio sheet! -   
ollhe Urgent cl.iss, and will lurnish «< large! CONDITIONS. 
an ani'iunl ol reading miller as any weekly | The firmer in j»jbli.>!;r..1 tv. ice a month, at 
paper now |>ublislied in this counlry. llnill $ 1,00 in u:'iv7(ic:, All notes on t., Kent Hanks 
be conducted in a spirit of the most (varies* leceived. Payment mny be nii-.dc s:l our rick,

Also, hisUriniug u(en«ds. This stock conolil*
head ol hows.lO head o feat lie ,42 head 

 heap, an.l 24 head of hog*, 2 yokool' oxen. 
G. TURBUTT.

\. 8. I have tbout 10) bushelj of gso 
nliile wheat tit for i^jj.

G. T. 
Ocl If tf

PHILADELPHIA.
TO FUIEWn ZACIIAniAH FOUL-

t glided up th* Delaware from 
Vlhelanding at Chcsnut ttritit, 
ul animating shout wa< henrd; 

anr>evcr and ar.tin Ihe cannon pealed to llie 
, and (old in sound* that were familiar 
on'i ear, that victory awaited him. 
ii.i f*cd li'Ajii /.r.irri*on was immedl-

e »!ooil tho Uero '.!!   /'ou/son'j

cannon peakl loudly over Delaware'*
lids,

T! si.imer dashed proudly t':a billow* aside 
Tl itlio'its rose lo heaven, the very hillj clink-

J ed;
\\. 5!» "tkirt sl.ol tf* /.*ro Ail tyt 
i

T.i i hero now landed, in t.'iu.Tiph lie passes;
B ;cour«* ar« mt~. t (qutry: two legged a*

rapture increnjo: whit glory 's li"'^«d 
t thu d?eds ol ll:i ".''.try \shitti tyi net

'Doclhur, bow much ye ax boido tho trou 
ble.

'Fifty crnls.'snys he.
Fifty cents!' says I 'Cure I hnve not been 

 ubmitling three days lo that tyrant of a tooth 
for fifty cints. Troth Ihis *r>me lathe pulling 
is not »o very expensive, and I'm much obleo- 
g*d til ye Docthur.'

Alargery Cut where is the looth yer 
should hnve brought it home and dipped il inlo 
»»ll nnd flune it over yer lell shoulder into 
the fira, ye'll have bad luck all the rest or ycr 
Iiio.

IJridjjel The devil lake the tooth, and the 
bad luck too, if ever I think of it any more 
sure I've had enough of ilicoroiMny. turn 
ing Post.

talked about Washington, Jackson and

'* surrender or Navv Orleans 
plains; 

namus ind luch acts become wholly ex-
f. imct, 

Co«)p.ireil wiih a '

From the New Tork Mirror. 
LITERATURE VEHSIT, G1NGER-POP.

A tall impudent looking fellow entered our 
closet this morning, witli

"I want lo slop iny pa
"Certainly, sir. Hut wliy do you discon 

tinue:"
"Jlecauseyou have raised your price from 

lour lo nvo dollar*."
" We have done that from necessity, sir; 

partly because the price of rent, paper, prinl- 
">S> 6ic - '* ruisotl in us; and parity

best article* producible, by llie l,,|ent ol llm 
tounlry.aiul lo awaken lhat spirit of literature, 
ol «lm.li foreigner* have denied (he existence 
among us."

"Can't lulp literature, sir,' 1 replie.l the 
olher; caii'l help what loreigners say. Litera 
ry mm must lako cam ol ihemselves Won't 
puy live dollars lor a paper, can't atl'oid u."

-i^xtiiie me, sir," «o usked, "are you lund 
ol oysters;"

lo be en- 
liir Ihe

venom

«urcs of Government in ihe urosecmi' 10 '???' 
war; and by his el.njuence an u 'i,r , , "' "" 
^^^^^^^ll^S^0̂

i^even now at work t

"Suffer yourselves not fo be deceived 
Hi« pretence, (Iml 
been .orced by

ken lo resist two great and c'ry.nt 
the destruction of our commerce u

ground was

OF 017 II
is tlio most imporiunl, i 
ler the i.Oerty'and \ 
property. Jj litnm

la- 
grievances, 

 rce, and THE IM- 
The latter 

we pre-

,, lwc , t |w    ' *wcould adv.se your governmem'.,. any 
more especially «i U ,i, ii 1I10

eye r,cvcr

indep«ndenc«. All allusion lu parly |M)lilic.i fret nf
or ieclarian religion will be carefully avuid-

LOUIS A.GODKY, 
JUS UP I1C. NKAL, 
MOttTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of lliin papur will hu allowed the U
•jr

Pers.ms oblai:iir.- ri 
receivebers and forvrardm;; l!ie money, ihall 

a copy for (rouble.
83-AII Cditors, Postmaster* and nOiivr* ol 

AgriL?uliural tincicties are autnorised Agents 
and jFU.ticMud lo arias  uuh.

UKWARD
ANAVf'AY Irom ihe subscriber on Sat 
urday ICiih mil a negro man named No 

ah I'indrr about '21 ytmrsol age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
nc'lir* ln^liaii.l »e.-y iilaflc. NDjIi !»iil srvera 
kindacl clothing, ainor.g them I recollnt 
steel rni\u! lr». k ci ^l, wli:!.* hat, a p.ilm lut 
and p.'ih.'.pi t l)!acU hat, and a pair low imn- 
lr:io.>ii«. I will giva i.net hundred do'liiri. it \iv 
is lak^n in tbr county, ono hiindr?.! und liliy 
dollari it <ml of i her. mill y 4iid \vilhin lln- Mtr.le, 
and the abnvr Ke-.T.ir.l oVflOl) d.ill-irs i! taken 
out of ilt« Suio, it lis t r ddiv.-red lo in* in si- 
thvr caei »r secured ^j li.al I '."'I him.

WiLI.IA.M KUACH.
L)j»l N<irt -Market. 

July 3»

ktt, though by Jo Davien, Dick John*)* 
j* and Croghan,

T!iAfrontier wn<deluiuled, the toeovcrthrown   
, frightened by Proctor, Iho Ucoora

^a i.'nnilu;!iy'« defence  yet "!.iie<j! inner 
 "- UirJ(e4\" 
i 

Ou jpariMis quite lattly were rni«e.l, il n Iru*
Yoli.trry ll.e rurncoiit and D :n;cl th* Uln.i'. 
Bui y liniiiag tha peoplecould nut be !iiu\l\vir.ii-
.d,;

nexl fry . "kiro whose eye never ih'/i.V-

i water?" 
' A.id mint Juleps;" 
"l.iduliil.ii.ly'' 
"Ami ginger pop?" 
"An ujn.uilci.1 dun!'.." 
"Ai»i)ou oiiiiii juiuka of the luxuries?** 
'  I'o ne »uiu." 
"lio« ullen;"

year in such amusa-

T'l.jd hur.ta ! for th* General, U;J peerless
' end l:u'd   

L«:;!.» pehiccul H.ig to tha brctzc bu unroll-

 Six co|iie> lurnnhed for ten dollnrt. 
All paymenis lo be made in advance. 
Orderi", I'reu ol poslugH, must be addressed 

U
k. A GODEY, &Co. 

A'l. 1C /»^i/.iu» St. Pliila'd

UUDY-'a ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAUAZINK Or

Humorous Tales, Kaaus, s/nrtdtilti, 4*0. 4*''
CMDEI.M8IIBD WITH NUMCKOt/S I

AMUSING ENGRA

wiU) lori.-.* and foda all his wishes ar- 
linked, 
.u.V vnttfur lh» "f*% Js/tOM tyt ntctr

.II«><0.*1'

N spplic.ili<<n lo (i\f Ihe mib.n ril'*T,onp ofi 
lha Ji.'iliCTS ol (!i* Orphans' i'nuil of I lit 

county alnrrmid !iy pelilim in writing of| 
Thonihi li'-nrix n!.:lii.g l)i«l he in under e\e- 
culion, nnd pritjint; ti>r lho bvm-ril ot ll.e net 
of Araruiblv, pamtd »t Novrii.ber «i-s«ion,i 
pightocn hundretl arid live, l< r the rclr.'f ul In 
solvent Uvbum; and ihu i^veral xiippleiiicut* 
thereto, on the IKI-II;* luenlioniMl in Ihe Mill 
Bc!»;«nil thr s.iidTh:iuiaii lUnrik having com-

HE subscriber ne^s leave to inform his | pli-J.1 with 11* **\eral rc-qiiwilesr.xjuired by >hs 
customers and the'public generally, that i acH of AMembly, | do hei-eby order and ad- 

he lias juxl rcturm-d from Baltimore, with : ''

AOCOf.'T Or HRIt I.1TKH-
WITH TIIU DKM'III-. 'Well, Una 

say* M-irgcry,'Ho* clo you j;i-l uluni' 
ll..- Du^tnur wlut did ye s.iy 1,1 hii.i

'  v\ ii..i do you upend a
munis' 11 may t,o a tinuc-nhal i.u,,c-ilinur.l 
^^cslion; Uui joj aruou> lousiy, a ^uu.1 natur- 
c.i l.ll^», und xviil^iaiduu vv UuL it iiul 
a> an oltcni.ii,"

"Oii,i.t.-i-i4iniy,kii; certainly. L'nl me »ec  
Ihcv.Ucj H\ it .u a wcu»; olio uuiid.'od dollars. 
S da water, mini jui.:,.s, oj  ;cr», f lu)d s pics
LUilCC i.iy u lluii.ii' a uuy.*'

   <> «u »u , a,,u is u.ico hundred andsixi)- 
t'ue uuiluin i.ir >oda water, l< loju's pic*,vtk.., 
  n.l ouu iiumuud Julia i j |ur n,caiiei; i,.ai 
ii lour iiuiiiiif.i and I. \iy-li\u .luilars lot u.« 
<tuiu.iv.ii, ulc , iiusiduil tiuaid, r«cii, An. ; ..i... 
ycl, lor u.c j.lt.uuro ol enci.uragin^ ,ne Ini'ia- 
lure ul j uur cou.ili) , lj tuppuri an c»i.u<l,«i,«a 
ji.Ulual ol luuiictMi yuar* liUiidilig, and uc- 
UuoiYlrd^dl U) US enuuiuD lu haVu iuipiu\.:il 
and lu t/u imputing every year, lo am us in

At such 
man who

lor

ly lur IU ir line, uidus.ry tiiul Ui^n.s; .u .u^.e: 
u»lu ....it ^oj.i [iHii.ti ,   i .r uit i;. c ,u i iuuautc 
jiUnKuu-, tor Ihu iiMiitu 01 paiiioiisiu ui.il 
|iiiiidii,iuujiy, lur a liucr..! ujipttciatiun o! thu 
ul.^j ol OUici3, \ou klll'lilk lluii

nor

lo

^e that h<* i
by 
McMcnrix be dn-

Each number conlaining seventy-two aclavo well selected assonmciit of
pages,neally covered and sliwheil making '^| ^^ f^ ̂  £11
at the end ol the year two volume* of cigbl his line ol business, which »ddt-d to hm former
hundred and sixty-four pages ami al Iriisl g|ocU remler, his ttsgortllieiu general arvl in i ,,.,..,.
 is hundred engravmg. with Tales and In- Mni .,ieu. ,.|1 of which will bo nianufac- " ml " ni" »» " lt% l <mrl
Jrx couiplele - al three dollars por annum. , ured ^ lhe e |,orie,i notice and on ihe most
Ine cheerful and pleasm,'loaluru w ith » hid, ,,|eas i n ,, (ermg. The sul.*crilicr flitters

	' . . r*

cliarueilfrnmh.il imprisonment, and that he

mour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its paguo, in calculated lo render il 
a desirable and popular companion lor lhe 
 *niuiemfnt of all clauses who deitire lo (XJMCS 
an einiome ol the works of celebrated Mo.1 
«rn llumorists, Richer* and Engravers. T- 
cncnuragement generally given to new undeo 
laking» l having salutary objocls in view, hp 
proved a decided public advantage, and it is 
Questionable whether any olher age has ever 
taught into

Now Watched, \VntchChainii, 
Seals anil Keys, Watch Gimrds, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
-is.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Ka/ors, b. Ua/or Straps, 
Shaving and Tcmlh Brushes, Penknivvn, 
Sciktors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful articles, all of which he ofler*
He invite* his. . . . .at a small advance lor cash. --- ...... .. 

 wuglilinto active use *o large n proportion CU8tomeis and tho public in general, t;» rive 
ol the rmlly deserving olftpnng* of genius |, iln . ca || view his assortment, and he think* 
and laleni* as lhe present. AMured that this her* i* no doubt but they will be induced lo 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elnhnrale purcba*e
«nd coiuprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus- , P The sub*cribcr return* hi* thanks to hi* cu« 
UKhons,Satirical bssay* in prose and verso, ,omerg ttnd the public generally, for lhe very 
"Milr 1 al.*, Qiiips, Quirks, and V necdotes.and liberal encouragement ho Im* received ul iheir 
ami ». ,..i,as, musl have a partial tendency ,)iind, ,,, ! still hopes l.y strict ami personal 
(.iiniing its patrons at leasl) lo divert into an- atleil , ioll lo luminess to recoivea portion ol ll.- 
olhur and mure exhllbratins channel much of w |iatronaire.

(iri.lgel.   lis noliiinghe did (il me, 
to hem, lhii<.'« all  nniv >»V'« I.

'O>.'h U.icthur, Doulhur dear, ilt me d 
tliitachns entirely, sure it H; I'teamin 
Imvc it drahn not, and il plu/e )f.' 

'Do il pant- ye,' jays ho lil me. 
'Oih murlher, can ycax me lhat now, nnd

be and appear befor- Ihc Jud^c* of Ihe Talbot | nie ull tha way lo down h^re to see ye almul 
County Court, on the lint Monday ol No-1 it,' »»)'» I. '.Sure h.ive I *lept day or nigln, 
vember Tt-rm r.c\t, and r.l such other dav*'; th«»e three days? lla\en't t tried every mane* 

1 direct; 111* s:uii* < to ijuiel Ihe jumping devil ? Diiln'l (hey (ill
lime IB dppoinli-d for DIP creditors of lhe said i!>» 10 put raw brandy in my mouth, but would 

; Thuiiie* Uvnrix lo atu-nd, ui.d niiow cause, il it slay there, just till me now? No the devil 
Ihoy have, why lhe said Thoiiia* Henrix ! J bu could 1 keep il up in me mouth, though 

" '' 'lli« fuwl acts of! its Ur Irom Ih* likes of mo lo be dunking (lie 
my hand the 13lh _ brnwlf without vxtrame provocation, or by 

' tccitUnt'
So (Inn lhe doclhur toek bis inslrumrnts in 

a hurry, wilh «s li"le consarnmenl ol mind as 
liarnay would swape the knives and fork* 
Irom the table.

'Beany, Doclhur,' say* I  "l!ierc'« tini* 
enough you'll no lo in such-u hurry when 
your turn comes, I'm Ihinkin.'

'O, well,' said .he docthur; and yer no rea 
dy, no ready now, ye may como Ihe mor 
row.'

,lndada Docthur, I'll no ttir from this sate 
with Ibis tooth aliro in m* jaw,' say* I, 'to ye 
may jusl prepare! but ye nade not came slash 
ing at a poore Christian bjdy, as if ye would 
wring bar neck all first, and draw her tooth at 
ycr convenience alurwards. Now clap on 
your pinchers, but mind ye get hoult of th* 
right one ye may aizily see it by il* aching 
and jumping.'

'O,' lays he 'I'll get the right one,' and with

   \f li\ , ».r, lho lacl u     " 
"'I'll i.i ii.ill.tr per uiniuiu u lets thun two 

cen.s on each numliiT." 
" Wliy, to bu sure, sir    " 
"Arc you married, neighbor?" 

Yes und liat* i \\o-on. and three daughtcri
they uro Iliu luadun 

taite lor reud-

the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon Ihe cares and vexations ol buvin.'ss, the 
publisher anticipates for il a most Haltering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will be commenced nn Ihu first of J

Th* public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf 
X B Ths Mibscriber must remind those

FIUM.

n iL & G
leave lo inform thrir IrieniU and th*

«att.
public generally tiul the/ kav e comiuna-

CoacL, CJijT ^ Harness Ha-

. 3 ' person* whoso accounts have been standing 
, -nd conlinued lor one year, therefore every . J,Ter gjx montia ,|mt ihey must call and set 

«ubscr.her will be certain o< reaeivmg ull the; Ue ,, e n , lho OI1(I Of ,,,8 yeftri am| n || ,ho*« 
 "iinbe lor which he has paid. \Vhen Ilia 
twelve numbers nr« completed and made hu 
into (wo volumes, they will form one of the 
most desirable and amusing record* ol wil and 
niunnur which can bo lounil in print. Let 
Ih" public .twist the publisher with Ihnr pal- 
rim.i^e, a,,,) |,e ensures il">m he will leave no- f 
thin^ undone- that will gi. "celeb- U)'and pop-
 uljrily io hi* work

;.tJr'Phe"KvB»Y Bond's AI.BV.M" wil 
"" puliliihed monthly, in numbers of 72 page* 
w 'th a variety ot embellish nenU neatly
 lichee! in colored cover* printed with new 
jyi>«, and on line while paper, «t three do- 
lan per unnum, payable in advance. Two 
c i HIH will ,b« supulifl lo order, for one year, 
>'>r livn <| illtir*. Od-Whnn senl to u distance 
fr"'n Ihncily, the work will be packed in
 lr"ii{ wrapper*, to iin-veut llm leasl ruliliing 
">' thu in.iiU (t»-N'iiiN ifsolvenl banks ol tv 
ory d.isi-ri'.ilioft Ukon in jM.vment ot nuli'crip 
tiuii* A Idr-M ih<; publisher (IKISIH-V paid- 

C11AULKS ALEXANDKR.) 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phi 

^OchA ipecimen number hn* been teceil'd. 
 >ad *  tax}iteel «ur fneadrep

whlhdo not call, will find their account* plac 
od oi Ih* hand* of otu'cor* for collection.

J.B.

H r Al COMMITTIC* to the J«H *>f B»l- 
innore city »»<l county, on the 27(h day 

of. September, 183C, by R. Middlalon, Esq , a 
Justice of the Peace* in and for the city ol Bal 
timore a miiUllo woman, ai a runaway, who 
calls her.ell ARIA N STEWART, «ny. she 
U free, but did belong lo R'.lwrl Shiiiley, in 
Baltimore county, nenr Freedom. Her age 
in alwiul 19 years, and height 5 fa  ! 2 inches. 
Has a few spots oil her neck and face, caused 
by Ihe chicken pox. HAI! on when committed 
a dnrk calico Irock, rod silk handkerchief on 
her head, cotton handkerchief on her neck, 
bUck cotton  lockings, nd black prunelle

TheownT (if any) of h» above drscribe.l 
mulatto girl is ivipiesled In coine forward, 
prove ^roper'.v, p'i)' charge', and take her 
away, olherw'iw *he will be discharged ac-

HUDSON, Warden, 
~ dttanfj Still

in Eastoo at Ihe old ttand at th* North end ol 
Washington Street lor many year* kept by 
Joseph Parrott.and rcsenlly by John W.Millis, 
where they intend currying on Ih* above biis- 
incsj in all it* vanou* branches. The sub 
scriber* havina 01. -a "tlarly brought uv to 
the buiinesg, tney .._ "  t .t -jive* that th«T 
will be able lo give general >».islaction to all 
who may favor them with their cuitom, as they 
 tlcn'l lo keep constantly on hand the best um- 
lerwIiMnd employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themtelveiiowork on Ihe 
most reasonable tcrmi tor cash or country

grown; and llie truth is 
in, .re than iu)«yil   1'vu '

"l''our hundred and si.-itv-fivedollars a year, 
then, you *qu-inuer un yoursi// lur «OiU »alur, 
l''lu)il's piu«, and gm^ul-jhjp. i'el, noto;i. 
diiluir on the innocunl aad tranquil amuse 
ments ol your lamily."

" VV'uy, ».r, lho   iUe   I  lho fact is    "
" i lie lad is, my dear sir, you arc a lilllc 

r«liumi;d ul thm expose of yoursentiiiiL-nls."
" I'o Lie Irank with you, iiir, I aiu.   Send 

me your paper, llu.e uro lho tive dollars. 
Consider me u p<!ipulual subscriber, ll I can- 
uolaj/urd it, 1 will retrench my expenses n. 
some olher way. 1 will drink Jaur glaiue* vj 
guigtr-pop luss a quarier!!" _____

would be u cnhimily.

frim (A* tfeia York

VfHAT HAS MAttTIN VAN BUREN 
DONE FOK HIS COUNTRY.

I* now the chief question propounded by 
hi* mocly opponents, wt>o have all at oncu dis 
covered thai lhe lame of some grand military 
exploit is lho essential qualification ol a candi 
date lor the Presulsncy. Accordingly they 
have got up a hero and m vested him with laurel* 
ol a hard lought battle, lo enter the lists wilh 
the chosen champion ol the people. Il maybe 
Irue thai Ihoir siiruwod question cannot, be un-
*wer*d in a breath, and of (hi* Ihny tiro Hell
 ware,knowing thai Martin Van Huron's whole

that he jabs a small razor looking weapon mte | i(e |m» i,e0 n a nerie* ol palriolu: services and 
me mouth and culs up mo gooms; as il U were I ciTll lr jurnui,8 | rom which il would be difficult

roduces. 
April 5 3m tan.

RACE.
WILL be run for, over a fir*t rate Track, 

at Elkton, nn TUKSDA Y lhe Blh ol 
November, next a purse of Two Hundred Dol 
lar§, three mile li*al«, free for any horse, mure 
or gelding .iwned on lhe EasUrn Shore ol Ma 
ryland or Stale of Delaware, carrying weight 
according to Ibe rule* of th* Baltimore Jocky 
Club.

On Wednefdaf,   purte o( One Hundml 
Dollars, two mile heats, free a* above, the win 
ning horse the preceding day except ed

On Thursday A Sweepslnke, one mile heal, 
three bost in five, free a* above.

Qrj-Person* entering musl pay fir* per cent

could male lor hash lor break- ' *"t t","ici insla'nl In »«lecl one most deserving ol
^articular mention or applause, and thus ihey

nought but 
last.

Says I Doclhur, thunder and blood (or 
my mouth wa* full ol blooiU wlml in the de 
vil are you allhui! Dy'e want to make an 
anatomy of a living crathur,.ye grave robber

'Sit still/ says he jamming something like 
a corkscrew intd me jawl, and twisted the ve 
ry sow I out ol me.

I sat still because Ihe murthering (hafe held 
me down with his knee, and the gnjve of hi*
iron in my lug. He then pave me one awful

sboldort, and looking up saw something
 trous bloody in Ihe Docthur'* wrenching 
iron.

 Is th»t me hfltd, y«'»e got there, fays I. 
'No il'i ouly yer tooth,' he made an 

swer,
 May h» ilis.'wid I.iismy «>'*« begnn to 

oiien, and by pulling my hnn.l up, I found thi 
oul»id« ol my lace on, though I (mil ai If all the
-     '      inside had been hauled ou 
dollar and a half to p-y for

had taken a

lo embarrass some of his political Irinnds 
and lo disparage his genuine worth. If he had 
been singled oul as llio valiant leador who de 
feated Ihu savages at Tippecanoe, or the con- 
 ueror whose retirement gave glory to the 
bithurtounitoned abode al Norlti Bend, ultoi 
receiving from hi* lellow citi/.ensa maiilanl} 
token ol approbation, hi* character and his 
service* might be summed up in a reply a* 
briel and pithy us the question ul his advurs*- 
rict is artful and insiduou*. Bul u volume 
would be required lo give a fair and lull reply 
to Ihnir »horl enquiry. A lew ol Ihe promi 
nent evcnl* ol his life, however, and a glance 
al bis po.ilical service* and declared sentiments 
may serve to shuw, in somu degree wlial 
Martin Van Buren has done lor his country. 
It would, lobe »uru, be  umewhat easier lo 
say what he has nol done. Ha ha* not hail 
lhe singular Ibrlunt) lo wear the laurels won 
by our patriotic militia on Iho wcst.-rn Iron- 
lier, nor has he routed an Indian ciimp, nor 
laa d an Indian wigwam nor jet has nu vo- 
i.dm lav./rofu law to noil his lrw» while lel- 

seivitude! But I prol«r 
orilor lo intiu, unk- «mt.nK at whai lu ,

he respecl of «n astonished w-,rld, when 
daeds ol heroic valor make old Ocean 
h* humiliation of her ancient iyrani 

i time, wo say again, mark lho ' 
vould coumenunce government in 
ii.NU ouu MAILOH'SHIGHT* FOR TI
TV OK OUR JIKHCIUSTS GOODS "

In 1811 ho decidedly opposed ihe re-char1*r 
of Ihe Id U.,,,k o. ...Ju'n'.ted S ate, and 7hl 
*.l..i,luie lor  ,,, which was shortly alter prc! 
I wed to the Legislature of New Vork and in 
coiijunclioii w.iii other leading dumJ. rats of 
that day, a* he nas dune since, avoiicd ins ou- 
uosil.on to ail banking incor ( iora{ioiw

In Ihu samu I (Hy m lsl$ (le re . M)I! lcj ,  / . 
vor ol a lu..n to in- General Government 
tke payment ol the m.litu,. Those brave u..« 
(to uso hiaown word,) w(, , «,, uni j s , icteg<* 
lully resultd ll.e veterans of the enemy on tho 
banks ol lha Saranac illoiB who performed 
kdious and labontius service* al Sat ket»' Har- 
Our and ul various oilier post* on the \\nsiern 
tronlier and to that d.siinguuhed bimd of 
Tolunli-er<, who, ui ,d.-r this g,,iunl Porter 
ilamped iiiiiiideiinla record u| A iijfi.tan *ul- 
gr on Hie shores ol the Nm^ara "

In Ihe U.S Senale in 1/^3, ilurmg his c!o- 
qimnl appeals in Uvorol i;,e I.ill lor-ranlin^ 
beinions lo Ihe surviving Oilia-rn .n the Ktv° 
olulioniiry Army, | 10 s,,(,Ue as follows: "If 
in llm in)."tenons dHpens.iii.ins of un allwisa 
K nd ovi-r-riilnn: provult-ncu we. too, are .loom- 
Mi to experience llie coinnum ca aiuiiius ol na- 
lions. it may bccomo our duly to receive (hoso 
dispensaiions wilh mecknes*, and bear them 
>viih i-irlitude. liut H ihi-rebun slain Irom 
K Inch hu wouid bu lin»l du.snoos ol 
Hi* Amuricnn name, it wou!d ^iu 

(o tiM'CU 
If (here

which, mure lli.ui any other, ho would pray lo 
ha\cavericd.il would be Ihecalaiuny ul \\il- 
ness.ng, in an American Scnaie, u told insen 
sibility in .he services of lhciMM\ hogo devotion 
to their country in peaie, and whose constancy 
in war, had cx.urieil llio applause ol an admir 
ing world."

-Every day, said he, m .kes the remnant of 
this band ol woiliuus more dear to the Amer- 
luei. people. When that period arrive*  
which n m.ijoriiy of ihe Sen.iiu may exited Ie 
ee \vheh Ihc last ol the ollictns ef Ihe Kevo- 
utionary nrmy shall be called Irom lime into 
lernity, il will he lho causo of keen regret und 
elf-reproach, if, upon a review of ilie"piisl, it ° 
ilmll appear (hut any Uiing was omitted lhat 
lughtlo have bren done lo smooth Ihoir pas- 
tage lo the tomb." ' r

Mr. Van Uuranwiisa member of the Con- 
vuntion to auui .d the Cnnttiiuiion of Ihis Slale 
n 1S21. In tli.it body he strenuously opposed 
tfie properly quuli.'icalion for electors, nnd ubly 
advocated thu extension of Iho elective Iran- 
luso and subsequently in a lellvrloa commil- 
ee of mechanics in Rhode Island, he says "f 
m very eur« that any attempt lo restrict the 
ixercmu ol the righi of suffrage, and more es 

pecially to restore the frevhold qualification, 
vould be put down by an overwhelming ma- 
ority."

He introduced into tho Senale ofNow York 
a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, ex 

cept in cuses of Iraud, malicious in- 
ury, or gross breach of (rust, and afterwards 
n the United States Senate, "ho co-operated 

actively wilh Richard M. Johnson in aitomu- 
mg_ to engrail the mime j^re.M principle upon 
.(^jurisprudence of the United Stales.

In that assembly he also rupealedly urged an 
amendment lo Ihe constitutional) as lo take llie 
eloclion ol Presidenl and Vice President Irom 
he House of Uupreseuiativusand give il lo lho 

people themselves.
He has maintained (he democratic doclrfn* 

of a strict construction of ihe Federal Con 
stitution, and on (fiat broad principle ha* de 
clared hi* "uncomproinining hostilily" (o a 
moneyed institution, which waged an open 
warfare with Ihe government and people ol 
Ihe United Stales, mid lo (ha incorporation of 
any national bank n* uncon.tlituliomil and im 
politic. On Ih* same ground he i* adverse I* 
Ihe expenditure of Ihu public fund* ol lha na 
tion tor internal improvements.

He ha*unequivocally d»niud the authority of 
Congress lo interfere with ihe relation of mas 
ter and slave ID the Southern Stale*.

He was iMialy instrumental in securing to 
us Ihe valuable trade of the Brjli-h Wesl In 
dies, which had been lo»l by Ihe unik llluldip 
lomacy of lho p recced ing administration.

By the force of his superior talents nnd in 
tegrity, through nn nc'ive life devoted lo the 
public service he has risen to the proud emi 
nence he now occupie* before the America* 
people.

Helm* done more he ha* pained the lure 
confidence nnd altackmttnt of hi* democratic 
fellow citizen* an attachment thai \vifl !>  
lasting as Ihe immutable principle* on which 
it'it bused; and a confidence, lln-y art- well a*, 
sum), thai tan never be abuird. He is em- 
phalicall> the candidate ot Ihe people,' and isj 
the exerciso of their sovereign i.tav. <lrg . ile «f 
MM clamor and calumay of the pie-baJd esjsjai 
tuie* of democrucv, Ihey will UiutMubaotly «. 
ifct him to the Chief M*|iatrwr«rt*M Vb|M)



 *l>% lory conservatives after making   bold 
 Kempt u|ion the fears and credulity of the 
Weak and timid   after getting up a panic 
which was brought to b«nr upon the DcUgate 
Klection, are now bupily eiigatr^l in hatching
anew scheme with the Miue iniquitous pur- 
poae.  They now *tand upon etiquette, their 
dimity, (H'eaveo save Ihe mark) their devo 
tion to (he constitution and wu know not what
 !«», and refiut u comproml»t whereby every 
thing may goon harmoniously toward* n »*le
 nd effoctiiitl reform  wliilct at the same time, 
lliff are crying out lhat lifa and properly is
 t stake  tint anarchy n abroad upon the land
 and ruin i* at every man's door. Now 
mark the deep lirpocriiy of them very honeil 
cititeni  Iliese lover* of the dear people  
these honey miulhed patriot*. If thcyarcde- 
tirous ot a peaceful iern.ination of the oxiit 
Ing reform agitation, why is it lli.it some of 
their own party ia this c'ly !:nv« found all 
their efTorli at n compromise toiled hy tiie 
offict holdtn, and one section of me whig* 
thus placed in the contest again*! tho ether. 
Such in the fact  nnd there ii no s«':ret made 
in the bold denunciation of the office holders 
V>y not a few of the mure liberal am! h«n«<t of 
the opponent* of Mr. Van Buren. Bul this is 
the truth  and cull upon all good citizen*, all 
friends of order to mark well wbjit we say 
The whole in ;\ trick, a b*»e contrivance to aid 
G»n«ral Harri*u*i by a lew votes which it i* 
hoped mry bo obtained by keeping the reform 
question in agitation until a (lor the November 
election. The panic in Marylmd is to be one 
ol tlte scenes in the tragedy, which Webb 
the New York Courier and Enquirer, is cu- 
ddavourint; lo get up in New Vork. The 
|ieuple are (o l>e trifled with  their appf'ien- 
(10:1 is to be aroused .their interest lo be appeal 
«<l lo,siorv( are to be*faui,& all (he machinery <>l 
regular whig panic is to l>e put in alteration. 
Upon this excitement il is hoped that Harrison 
may be carried throughout the State. They 
are'in hope* too, l.'iat ihey will thus be enabled 
to force the Pressdeati.il vote into the service 
ef the Ant -reform office holders, by using it 
as an argument against a convention   as ihe 
voice of ll>e iieopl* against rtforra. If they 
wish this q estion honeally tested   we chal 
lenge them to throw the question clear ol all 
puny politic*, before the people of Maryland 
>V«"d*re them to this trial. Will they accept 
Ihe challenge; Will they come honestly be-

'' Cbncrn-

 1 lnuuv.l '. ' >   wrung su'l'vv , or a tli< 
n\. I and he never confided to u Iriend 

who has become a foe, a single selfish, weak, 
or wicked design.

"Wluil ot Ihe candidate, whose partizans so 
themen'ly denounce Martin Vim Bureu as 

iho M-igirlin of intrigue, dares to make Ihis 
ordeal ol hi« honesty? 1 What man of common 
cnmlor nnd common honesty, who has seen 11" is 
bold challenge stand for more than n year un- 
nnswere.l, cnn doubt thai those ul us, who, by 
listening to |l,a laNe .i<«erlif!i« of l.tlse presses, 
and mil h-ivinj; the leisure or the means lo get 
it the truth whilo we wern connected wilh 
olher parties, once thoughi or said lhat Van 
Biirtn wm the "Hiiih 1'riesl of politii-al in- 
Iriffni!," having done him great injustice? And 
il so, is il more honorable to aim at obstinate 
con*i*(enrv by persisting in injustice, because 
we were once deceived, or to retract error of 
opinion founded on false acts invented by ene- 
niies, when convinced by ihe furce oflrulh?" 

Mv answer to I hose wiio cuaige me wilh 
Ihft follv which I Iresly admit, of once having 
been so rruduliiu* as lo mistake S'Mlia ol Iheir 
falsehood f»r Irulh in this matter, is  "where 
isyo'ir proof which you have been so Ions: chal 
lenge*! to producer What 1 hnd only heard 
from vou, th.it Mr. Van Buren was only sus- 
p»<-|«l of having done to secure a nomination 
nnd an election (or the Prn.'ide.nry, I know that 
wunf, wh»»e parti/an* so loui'ly charge him 
iviih intricuc have themselves done. Let eith 
er of vmir whig candidate* dare lhtlri.il (hat 
he has invi!,vl,nnd if no nuc answer!, I will 
admit that Ihey ore pure,"

PANIC AHEAD.

The 52,000 dollars editor of the New York 
Courier nnd Enquirer, has issued a Inng pro 
clamation to the Merchants, which has been 
copied in the two Harrison papers in this city. 
He recommends a united and devoted stand to 
be made against Mr. Van Buren. Shutting 
up fitnres, drilling clerks, purlers, carter*, 
coopers, lux-makers, &c. &c. &c j prosrrio- 
lionn, dirks and pistols are to be Ihe order ol 
the day; indeed (lie commercial world is lo be 
turned upside d>wn; riu'gars, slevadores, calk- 
«rs, ship-wrififiitJ, captain*, skipper*, routes,

most

t "'
' illur, by u villa of thank*, lor Ittf heroic CuBr 
duct during (he name war. j

A* a legislator, General Harrison has heeh
equally conspicious While n member of.thl
Legislature of Ohio, he voted for a bill TS^
SELL POOR WHITB MEW At SLAVES, I*
"fines or costs," BOB BY BXKCWTION o» 

WISB, in commonwenlth cases' I 
iniquitous, and int (republican In ._ 

tliHl ever wa« projected in any legislative bodfT 
sits hrasli nnd degradine provisions operaf? 
xclusively on ilia poor, for il » rirh man i   
urred tho penally, he could pay his fine, HI 

ro clear; but il n pnor honest man, unknoi >  
n^ly, committed n hrenoh ol the peace, ai rl 
vas unable to pay hi* fine, he must be sold , t 

SI.AVB aeieeable to the provision* of I t 
bimimahle law; nnd even a PRKR KKGMO 
ould become his purchaser. How wooM 
nu like, fellow-citizens, lo place your Gw- 
rnmenl in the hands ol a man who has vow 
or a law that might make poor honest wliilr 
nen, Ihe slaves ot Iree negroes? General 
liirrisnn hns done ihis, yel (he piebald wMgs 
vish you vote for him as President. Such a rnan 
t is Irue,would make n first rate president for^he 
nstocratic, BI'FKT.KI> SHIRT, SII.K s-rock- 
ttr. OK.VTIIV, but wo! wo! l>« to the poor 
lonest industrious classes, if ev?r he shou 

pet into power.las they need expect nothing 9 
o be made "hewera of wood and drawers'?nl 
niter" to their wealthy neighbors, during hie 
dmmislralion. f 

to the citizens of Botetout Couutjr

pause lor
lore Ihe people with the le»t vote of " C 
lion" or".V» Convention"! We pa- 
a reply. Let the olnca holders who are so 
basely (rifling wilh the (ears of the people, un-
 wer the question unequivocally and without 
quibble? The people will soon tee, il they 
have not already made theditcovery, thai ilia 
whole re»|>onsir>ilily of Ihe present condition 
of the public mind, rests u|«n the uffica hold 
ers and their instruments among tho ignoble 
31, and ihe conductor* ol Iho Whig presses. 
J3att. flip.

M \RTIN VAS OCREN.
The following forcible and eloquent ske'ch 

of Ihe claims ol New York and her iavnrite,
 on, we extract Irom llallct's oration, deliv- 
«.! in Hampden counly MaJs.ichuselts,
4th ol July last. It '  an a hU) relulalion of
 3ine of the charge* preferred againsl Mr. 
Tan Buren and we commend it to the reading
 lour republican friends generally, and to such 
of the NVhigiat can sufficiently divest I heir 
mind* of prejudice to render him evou partial 
justice.

 'In vain New York present* her favorite 
ead most dilinguinlied son; a man wilhout a 
ehadow of)u<t reproach Irom the bitterest ol
 nemie*, in the j-urity ol urivate life and per-
 onal bottor. And who M be? A cili»«i> of 
humble origin, wilhoct tbo aid*ol wenllh or 
powerful lncmls,and against the unscrupulous 
and powerful opposition, rising step by sleplo 
the second office in the gift ol tho people 

seamen, cooks and steward*, are to be put un- 
ler Ihis whiz system of tactic"; ships, bri^s, 
sclvxmers, sloops, hay craft and *cmv«, are all 
lo be cleared out and have a holliday; indoeil, 
we do not known what is not to be done; we 
will look to the futura wifh tremendous appre- 
liension, if we a e not blown "»ky 
hich.sir," why, it will be no fault of these 
gentleman panic makers. There is hut one 

ir Ihey cannot do, Ihe Banks will not be 
. noies toil I become due and notes must 

he paid. Huz/awesav, lor the panic ma 
ter*. Lcl Ihe Democratic Workingmen 
keep n bright look out lor an awful blow up 
never 
Rep.

performed on any *ta;je." Halt.

PEOPLE OFTALBOT. 

Here area lew of iho objections to ihe can 
didate ol the Whig*. Head thorn reflect upon 
tlicm and as hon 'at men me your best exer 
tions to defeat a man whose only qualification 
for the oftu-fi of- Presii'enl is, that he professes 
lobea GENERAL, which very Ihing was 
used as an insuperable objection 'o General 
Jackson. What a miierubla iublurluje  
what vile trickery !

» The whig*, believing thai you are weak e 
nough to be d.izzelltj.l Ky Iho name of :i Mili 
larv Chieftain, (because you supported Ihe he- 
roof New Orleans,) present now lor your suf 
frage*, a military candidate, who 1ms nothing lo 
rrcumnienil him lo your good grac«i but the 
high-sounding title <>l General, with not a 
single civil military qualification, sufficient ii 
thee.slimnlion of Ibosu \vlui know him bent, Ithe second orace in me gin 01 nm pcopia  III«RIIIIII.IIII>II »i mu^i; »ii-> i»n-»n inm .-cm,.. 

whose create*! ofTence in the eyes of Hie Aris- I enlilU him to a higher office, limn Iho clerk-
tocracv if that he ha* alway* adhered lo Hie ship ol iho county court of Hamilton, Ohio 
 */^§ *wj i . ,,,, ,'n^t y-» . f i iti... .1...........i ....(.._ ....n...i i.tocracy ...
Pamocracy,and never owned a dullar ol 13,UI»'T 
moneyed corporation dock since 1812. A man 
Iroro the people and a man of Ihe people; whose 
whole public life ha* been opposed lo ull secrel 
or open combinations or monoiioli* of men or 
money, designed to secure exclusive a-.UanU^e 
to the lew at the expense of the many the 

' man who patriotically yielded Ihe hiale |,r,d« 
of supporting a cilizenol Now York for ihe

Out of nearly lillv lhi)u*:iud votes polled, he 
received only a litllo nver lour thousand, when 
a candidate, in 1S20, lor governor of Ohi 
He wes beuioM !>v a tremendous majority 
when H caii'lid.ite l«ir Congremfrinn his district

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, IBM

ho*e prm.'fplii t'jstahvd by our Yenerable, 
President wit h trmre than Ronvn firm nest! 
pouhavebeb eld the old war-worn soldier in 
vincible lo t he attack* of a violent and power 
ru) faction, and unawed by tho haughty thread 
ol proud nj istocrals, toiling for his country's 

It i* truo you hnve long stood be«ido 
vour galli ml old chief under whose political 
lannerit afforded you a proud satisfaction to 
"ight. V- or upon its broad folds was placed a 
freeman** s only hope a freeman's only guide; 
and the motto was simply "Democracy!" 
And ynt ( have, under this watchword victori- 
uuily foi jght many u good fight! Will you now

REMOCIUTIC REPUBLICAN CANDIDA' 
roll PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.7,
OP NEW YOHK. f 

TOn VICK I'RFSIDFNT, ••

RICHARD M
OF

Election for Electors of Pres 
and Vice President, ou Uj 
Monday iu November.

ELECTlem BY GEMtUAL T1CJ ; «•

ELECTORS. 
''orIhe Eastern Shore WM. A. ?

r Ihe Western Shore Hnoil i !i,v. 
[ "irst Dist'ict JAMES A. STKW ART. 
Second DiHlricI EnwARn lji/:>vn. 
I'hird District J. T. II. Wo 
Fourth District W. FRICK &. A TiidjM 
Fifth D'strict JOSKPII HOLI.J .rA». 
*!i\ih District WABHINOTO*. DUVAU,. 
Seventh District JOIIH B. I» HOOKR. [

DEMOCRATS OFTALBOT
Go to the polls on MON DAY NEXT and 

 ole (or TEN electors \V|KW   names areat the
9

lead of (his column Thif Is the fust-time 
hi election take* place r ,y genera) ticket; 

therefore come forth in you r strength and.shew 
ynur opponenl« what old Maryland can do 
when her freemen are ur.Meltered. Th* last 
election for President tin) people of thrf Stale 
were CL-rrymaniUred out of Iheir choice hy the 
manner in which Ihn di-riricts were laid off by, 
and lo«uil Ihe ^greall e^^Uje Whur*-^*d to 
defraud ihe people N'JW you have tne pbw" 
cr in your own hand* , slumber not al your 
posls, but exercise il to a man!

 lisparir ,gly lay down your arm* because the 
hour o f trial is at hand.' No! freemen to the 
[mils !| to ihe rescue ol principles made hallow 
ed by (he great voice ol Ihe nation ! The la 
bors   of your venerated chief magistrate would 
indo» d all be vain.il you trust Ihem to the keep-
 ng ot a Federal faction. To suffer such a 
lam entahld occurrence to be brought about, 
w* uld show on your parts, freemen of Talbot, a 
h* se forgclfiilnesi, ol what General Jackson's 
f Immigration has done for you, and the whole 
C uunlry. Kemember he has exalted the na- 
' .ion in the eyes ol foreign powers, and taught 

Kings and Potentntes lhat the venerated 
Start and Stripes of American freedom would 
never yield to brook dishonor, or meanly pur 
chase favor from any power on earth.

Remember too we areat peace wilh foreign 
(lowers, and happiness exists among us as a na 
tion. With no nnlional debt,but an overflow 
ing treasury, we can challenge the/ world lo 
show a similar slule of prosperty,notwithstand 
ing the heart-rending predictions made, hy a 
(actions opposition, in 18H4, when the Presi 
dent by Ihn force ol I.is iri'n itiind, rrsislrd 
and subdued (he Bank of Ihe United Slates. 
Our national flag is respected wherever it 
ioals, and our vessels truverso tho trackless 
deep wilh scarce any other protection. The 
name of American i* a passport and proteclion 
throughout the civilized world. A check has 
been put upon a svstoni of ie:ri<!>ition, by 
General Jackson, which even in its latiludin- 
ous range, was partial in its bearings and sub 
versive of the interests ol llie whole people.   
His opinions were founded u|Hin a strict and 
just construction »f (he Constitution, and his 
motives actuated by a detire lo maintain that 
honored instrument in its legitimate purity.  
In short, his administration has been crowned 
wilh brilliant success! Like an experienced 
mariner, he has skilfully pilolted the old ship 
of stale, and shown a virluou^a'id confiding 

j people,.jealous of (heir rights and liberty, that 
ie know* full well how

"To ttctr the bouii.liu?bark with st.-ndr toil 
Whi'ii the waret thicken and iho billowi biil'"

You should nlso remember who it was lhat 
toixl beside, io assist and cheer him in Ihe hour 
jf darkest danger, as his firm friend and (aith-

'Tni)Esi)M-» FmaiiTBNBDl The Whige 
olTalbotnre particularly calledi^pon to give 
next Monday lo Iheir country! And the 
Whigs ol New York are invoked by all the 
love they owe their party * hut up shops- 
close stores stop all Uinds of business, nnd to 
be very, very active in the great cause! Thus 
you see fellow citizens every exertion is to be 
made and for what' Why to throw the elec 
tion into llie House of Representatives, and 
rob you of your choice.

Now need we call upon Ihe rich or the poor 
 need we call upon Ihe p"or farmer or the 
poor mechanic to loose a day or even an hour, 
in behalf ol bis own nnd his country's rights? 
No we need not! He will gladly avail himself 
of all Ihe time he can spare (o assisl in Ihe o- 
vertlirow ef Harrisonism.thal DemocrnCY may 
triumph! Our opponent* are frightened but 
they will fight hard die hard   hut never 
know a resurrection! They shall, poor souls, 
be decently buried on or about lh* first week 
in December next!

uponCounty, P«antylvariki thiu >ttorti _,_ 
Van Buren'. open, (rank and manly |«t t« r

"Re olved that the letter ol Martin Van K,, 
ren to the Stale Anti-masonic Cor.vent"' 
wherein he avow, he i. ool * political An ' 
mason, calls for our condemnation, and wn ,.«» 
ji|Mtn theAnii-mtwnicparly to onpoce hi,,;
lei tion.

Now for the General. Hore h* come* 
his "aye." lo every thing (hat goe. 8etin,t 
SECRET SOCIETIES! Mark the diffi,'
ence render.

differ*

How is il possible for any original JacVsoa 
man to vote for the author of Ihe notorious Cof 
fin Handbills? A mass of political (raih which 
has long since found its merited doom ie scorn 
and (onlempt from the people! Who i.i the 
man! Drag him forth! Is it not David floffmun, 
one of the Whig electors? Scratch thtt name 
from your ticket, if you were ever a friend to 
eld Hickory/

DEMOCRATS LOOK OUT! 

Tour enemy are (sailing under three Bags ! 
They have long lie* n trying to seduce you to 
their MUM; aomet'hey anve caught, and ool-

andlu> ex|>enemed a Waterloo detent the la«t; | >m J loo; but whei.i the banner of old Democ
lime lh.1 he ran in n can.In),HP for H scut in the 
Legislature nl Ohio. Yel ihis i» Ihe ninn llu 
w!ns:ii It-11 you you ou-;ht to make President

1M HUI'l/V* •••••» •• •*"-• — -•- -- - I ' t • I 'I |J
Presideocy, in 1813, the moment ii became ol I'ne I nilnl Stales; lliw weak, imbocile, old
apparent that the support al Mr. Clmlun in- dotard WIHMH his neigldmrs _lhnughl wa* not
solved oupo*ilion to lha counlry in lusinuunir i|n ibl'ied m represent ibein in llie Sute Lcgis-
the war. T"he efficient, energetic and eU>- Ulure, would now, il you believe llte federal
«ii»ni advocate of measure* thai brought in .in whig*, make an excellent President. Do youquint advocate of measure* that brougl 
honorable termination lha second war for Na 
tional Independence: al the age 01 thirty-one 
foremost in *u*taining the Democratic Senate 
of New York againila federal majority in ilia 
Houseof Asternhly; vindicating wilh all iho 
terror of youthlul patriotism ihe honor of iln;
*>unlry, and rousing the people of the Empire 
Stale to come to her r«*cue, m the hour ol her 
ulmoat need the man to whom, it may al- 
mod be said, the nation owe* it, lhat the n^r- 
ly equal ilruggle between llie conlcnduij; par- 
tie* of 1813 and '14. New-York was found on 
the aide ol Mailison'and (he counlry, in»ie»d 
of bein   seated wilh her delegate* in Ihe secrel 
conclave of the liarllord Convention. The 
man whose enemies charge him wilh intrigue,
 nd when pu*hed lor proof, gel off by »jyiu« 
be i* too cunning to be found out! A charge 
which he ha* met, nolwilhilunding i.i vague 
ness with a fearless openness thai has silenced 
hi* accuser*, and evinced a perfect conciuiisness 
ofuntwerving rectitude and prudence in nil 
bis answers to the National Convenlion which 
nominated him lot the Presidency, and then 
 " in common candor, whether a man o

dare ihus

knnw their object?' General

oracUecd political intricue could i 
to open hi* "private1 ' cotre.jonditncc nm
tnost confidential relations with former politi 
cal frien** who are now (loliiical loe*.

"I have neither solicited Ihe aid nor »ough 
the supporl of any man in relerence to ihe higl 
rffice lor which I have been nominaled. J-or 
the truth o/ this declaration 1 can safely appe»l 
to Ihe hundreds ef honorable men who com 
posed Ihe recent Convenlion to the numerou* 
Edilors and politician* throughout Ihe Union, 
who h»ve distinguished me by their prefer 
ence and my private correspondent and inti- 
Biale Iriends, not excepting the considerable 
number of |>er*on« once my friend* and associ 
ate*, whom the fluctuation* ol political life 
have converted into oppenenls. In none ol 
these clawie*, or in any other ofour community 
i* there a man who can truly «ay, that I have
 oliciled hi* political *up|iort,or (hat 1 have 
entered or eoughl^ lo enter wilh him into any
 cranfemenl, lo bring aboul the nomination 
which I have now received, or lo secure my 
elevation lo the Chiul Magistracy ol the coun
try.

M. VAN BUREN.'
"Can language present a broader, more 

«pen and more (earleis challenge to the world 
for a tiiirticle of proot of dishonorable means 
to secure imbilWW end*? Tliey »ay rl i* 
"noo-co'oiuiilal" and soil is non-committal 
t» »n>nic. U»l wln-.ii before was it held a 

 criro* ui a Prtwiidontml candidate, lhat he had 
M mmta-ale, *o circumspect, «o just, *o 

, M><vwe( so unifurm, so iagacious,thiit 

you
liiirrison i* a

p-ior silly "nine of wax," ihe perfect creature 
n till ih'i* of Honry Clay, Ihe >;rcal whig lea- 
ler, whom Ihey wish to make President inili- 
rvclly, tiiu-e they find that Ihey caniiol do il 
lirectly; (or it llarrisim idiuuld he elected, he 
would only be nominally this President; Clay, 
ns Ins Prime Minis! r, wi u <11'» President 
n reality, nnd us | r m >| a m.inauur behind llie 
«renus, lie could move the w ITCH as he pleased, 

id make his auUnnalon dancu ul his bid 
ding.

But let us examine what General Harrison 
« iloue lo entitle him to the vote of Virginia 

Inr ll,e olfice of President. He S'ip|xirled Ihe 
alien and sedition administration ol old John 
Adaii«s, which Ihe people ol Virginia were so 
violently opposed lo, and he wa* rewarded for 
hi* friendship by being appoinled Governor »i 
the lli'ii Territory ot Indiana. He Kupporteil 
the federal Hdminifclrulii'ii ot John 
Adam*, which Virginia so violently, and so 
succenslully «|>pf>sed, and he was again reward 
ed by being upiHiuiled Minister lo Columbia 
where he soon became very unjHipulur, am 
disgraced himsell, by a silly >>ltempi to inttr 
(ore ii. Ihe inleinal concerns ol that republic 
and finally tendered himsalf extremely ridicu 
lous, by writing a dictatorial letter lo Prcsi 
dent Bolivar, at whose request he was reculli-i 
by Gen Jackson,since wtich lime he has never 
been able to procure any office higher thai 
lhal ol the clerkship which he now ix:cupies 
Komuch kir his ehnracUr as a statesman 
We will now glance at his career as a "mdilii- 
ry chieftain." He permitted General Win 
Chester lo be defeated by Proctor, al the Ki 
ver Kaism, by tailing to send him the ex|>eu 
ed support, and allowed the wounded and pri 
soner* to be massacred hy the Indians, when 
the brave Major Madison, in a letter to tin 
War Department, snys "that if Harrison hai 
sent a detachment ot five hnndred men 
il would have preserved the army," and while 
Proctor, expecting Harrison, was flying in 
one direction, Ihe "netlicoat hern," for tear o 
Proctor, scampered off In another, the onh 
instance (I believe,) on record of the Gener 
al*of two contending armies l>oth running 
away from each other at Ih* same time. Hap 
pily, however, for the United States, Genera 
Harrison, Irom a knowledge of his own inca 
pacity, or from »onie other cause, resigned hi, 
commission in 1814. al the most gloomy pe 
riod of Ihe war, and General Jackson was ap 
pointed bis successor, who, in less than a ycat 
brought mailers to a glorious termination. In 
honor of hi* womanly conduct during the la* 
war, the Senate of the United Slate*, in 181t 
refused to associate his name with lhal o 
*»om*M> 9M\tj t whew complimenting tW

ill the gentle men all 
hey have all ihe    

acy shall be givi n to Ihe breeze on Monday 
text, (he result tvill be In ihem more terrible 
lian the Imndtrr iting on the waH wo* to the 
mrrcr slricksn 'BcUhazz.ii! You cnn easily 
ell them, lor ib.ey claim in elsewhere lo have 

the decency! Here, 
  inconsistency and a 

;ood deal of simief/iing the ! W* suppose i 
t those "geiMlemtn* who are in favor of scl- 
ing poor While men as slaves! and who were 

onceso dreadfully afraid ofllililury Heroes 
For when J ackson war u candidate, «uy Gen- 
tral once io Ihem and it watHS gootl a* an e- 
melic! which Ihey now gulp down by pot lulls 
Now it is nectar equisile duligtiilul most 
admirable!

The flag* under which our opponents sal 
are principally as follows: "blue lights am 
stripes of treason fur Ihe lawyer," a while in 
expressible lor the Judge, and a"dunne! pet 
ticoat for Ihe General?" nominally, ihe black 
banner of nullification, the blood-red one o 
Abolitionism,and a flag in general fur neu 
trals! What a hodgu podge. HHrnson am 
Tyler (Pshaw!)  as wide npnrt in politic* a 
are the poles one Irom the other!

Bul Ihe idea is not to elect a President, fo 
that they cannot do, and well they know ii; i 
is to throw tliu election of President, il possi 
I'le.inlo il,e House of Representative* where 
they hope by "bargain anil sale" to cheat Ib 
people as Ihey did in Icl24. But woe upon 
the man who goes into (lie Presidential Chair 
unsupported by (he voiue of a majority of th 
people. Freemen of Talliot look tullti* n>'«) 
ler; examine lor yourselves whether Harrison 
ii nominated in a tufficient number of Slates 
should he gel all their electoral votes (and thot 
of New York and Pennsylvania he «ur«lycan 
not) to elect him President. While is not 
neither i* Webiter. The scheme is clear 'Ii 
bold 'tisrecklesa. Lei the People heat down 
such a designing trick, and retain the sceptre o 
(tower lhat alone by them il>ou!d be wielded!

"Freemen cheer the Hickory tree,
In storms ils boughs haveiheller'd yet"

Democrats ot Talbol! on MONDAY 
NEXT your counlry calls u|ion you to rally 
to the support of men who will carry out an( 
perpetuate Ihe great principle for which yoi 
have contended since Ihe day* of tire Illui- 

Jefferson t You hare Men many o

ul adviser! , You should gratefully recollect 
he mnn H ho «o gallantly enouragod (he in 

flexible old Chief in hi* niidnlennnro of Dcni-

ion or and

BETTKR AWD BETTER' In Hamilton 
comity, Ohio, Ihe residence o| Genera) Harri 
son. the vole for Governor in 1834 slood 422G 
whicr 4353 V. B. This vcar it varies consid 
erably in our favor. 4-2TG-whig 4334 Vim 
Buren. Mark that os a sign!

THE PIEBALD CANDIDATE.

In some of the Northern Slnles they are elec 
tioneering fur Harrison because he is an abo- 
litmnifl because lie runs wilh Grander, and 
has set afoot the mad abolition scheme n( ,ip 
proprialing the whole surplus revenue tu the 
emancipation of the t'ren blu-ks, and ihe PUR 
CHASE OF THOSE THAT ARE 
SLAVES! A pretty piece of business lor 
Government to be engaged in, forsooth! 
Bloodshed and a dissolution of (he Union 
would be Ihe inevitable and *cn'ous result, 
(n other States (licy are favorable (o him be 
cause he is a declared Anti-mason and he 
occasionally finds favor among the old "feds" 
of the black cockade order, because he is the 
only available candidate lhat they cnn cheet 
the hardy yeomanry the bone and tytaw ot 
the country with, lie stands about as much 
chance however as Whi.e or Webster, of be 
ing elected President by the voles of Ihe peo 
pie, and their chance ,s as 1 in 500.

of the counlry
candidate (or your suffrages on Monday next 

ol Democracy MAHTIR  the champion 
VAN

LOOK AT THIS!
Martin Van IJuren has been persecuted be 

cause it was supposed he was n Catholic! If 
such were Ihe religion ol his iho,ice twehavey<>t 
o learn that it is a disgrace to be a Catholic! 

Our venerable Carroll wos one, and his mem 
ory i* insulted by this base act of the Whigs 
in using the charge as they have in hopes to 
injure Mr. Van Buren's election.

Tired ofthis miserable subterfuge they now 
assert he is a METHODIST! This is done (  
injure him in some section o( tho country 
whort ihe Methodist denomination is proba 
bly unpopular Is il possible lhat the cause of 
the Whig |>arly is so desperate that Ihey are 
«om|iell«d (o resort (o «uch trickery (o keep 
it alive!

Now Iho truth is, a* asserted by Mr. Vnn- 
derpoel, a member of Congress from the dis 
trict in which Mr. Van Buren was riised, he 
in neither a Roman Catholic nor a Meihodist 
bul has generally allonded wilh hi* family, 
Ihe Presbyterian Church.

FRIENDS TO THE SOUTH I
ATTENTION I

Go lo the polls on Monday next and vole 
for Gen. Harrison, if you are in favor of a 
HIGH TARIFF «n ABOLITIONIST  
a friend and admirer of Ihe black cockade 
administrulion of ihe elder Adams, and a con 
sequent supporter of ils abominable nets: such

THE A LI EN LAW,
THE SEDITION OR GAG LAW,

THE STAMP TAX,
THE LAND TAX,
THE STILL TAX,

and was rapidly bringing the country into a
situation lo hoar the

WINDOW TAX, 
and all the Taxes with which England is se 
supremely blessed, and uioro pJrl.cularly ol

SELLING
WHITE MEN INTO SL \ VERY! 

Bul if you are o;>|KM8,l lo suclraliuminations 
and are io favor of round republican orthodox 
principles if you are "aguiiisMhe Tariff, a- 
gai/ut a Nuliunal Bank, ng.-iin«t Nul- 
lificalion, agamif Inlnrnal Improvement by 
tho General Government, against collect ing 
laxes off (he people, and distributing it among 
the Stair* for unconstitutional purposes, a- 
gat'nsf abolition;/or reducing llie taxes down 
(o (he necessary expenses of the Government, 
and/»r an economical Adminislralion of our 
institutions," go to lliei>oll* and vote lor Mar 
tin Van Bureit

An a (Tray took place a lew days since at (Im 
Bay S'do, between two negroes, in which one. 
ol them (a slave owned by Mrs. Fiddnnnn) 
attempted lo stab the other, (/apt. Edward 

minntio;i, interposed

one

"My prejudices against masonry 
were formed ns far hack as I can 
remember. I received them from 
my father, who was not a mason 
and he from his krotlier-in 
Pcyton llandolph, who was 
None of my family that I know of 
have ever heen masons. Two'sons- 
in- law have been members, hut 
have seceded, one of them 
my rucommendation.

True it concern* us bul Hide if every mason 
in Ihe Slate bare his back lo receive (he laib 
of his enemies hut for his sycophantic course 
he deserve to be hel d up lo public view (hat 
lha world may learn how mr n are swayed h» 
political prejudices. Knuckle to this, mason* 
of Marj land, and ere long you'll have to bow 
lo toraelhing stronger! Hire is an extract of «a 
"Address issued hy an Anii-nmsonic meetin 
recently held in Pittsburjf, Pa." h neeit. n^
comment.

"Of »he anti-masonry of our candidate we 
need say bul hltle. Gen. HAHR, BO!» ha, d"!

'bothliberalely declared free-iuatunry lo be 
a moral »ml polnal evil" which uuirM (O 
put down. His views take in our cause |U 
true principles and purposes nf dm.ocralic aa 
li-ma*oiiry,«sinvidvr<l in Ihe preneni conlesl 
And when coirlrasli-d with the V ieiv» af \' 
Buren, who, with tenfold Ihe knowli-ilgeol il,. 
iniquities ol (he lod^e, liaving resided ami aa 
ed in Ihoir miiUi, declares an adherence la 
Ireemasonry, by ils members who apply for 
nfliie, no disqualify ing wmsiderulion, «ure | v nn 
aiiliiiniKm can hesil.iie «» to wdii h o ( n,e ,,vo 1§ 
the salesi repository i,f his conlidence; ihe best 
entitled to his vi.ir."

Masons and Odd Fellnwi of Tall-ol lo the 
polls, to the polls on Monday neri, and if you 
desire loetevale u man lo (he Presidency »bo 
would a* soon think of appointing lo office ono 
of the sprigs of English nubililv , ^j,,,, 
Irom the pure lory sf-ck of the house ot Eldon, 
or Lout her, or Jenkinsm, or Welleuly ai a 
member of A secret association, why, vote for 
Gen. Harrison, Ihe oldem anlimason in Ilia 
counlry. Bul if you wunl a man who would 
never slop lo .:sk in hi* appoint mum to »ffice 
whether llie applicant (IB an adii.Ting masua 
or nul, vole for M.irlm V^n Uuren.

iuljp<l ip. ||>e Dlu jfs observing his deter 
ry, is now a lo prevent H',*VrleYt Th» -

wounded him in the abdomen
The negro ha* been arrosled and commit 

ted lo pn«on.

GREAT KIMK i.-s NEW AKK.NEWJER- 
BKY. On Friday Ihe town of New Ark was
visited by a calamitous fire. Fifly buildings 
nearly were burnt in the ground, ami tho loss 
is estimated at §150,000 one third insured.

The Legislature ol New Jersey has passed 
a law providing for the election ef President 
and Vice President by the people.

The Van Buren tickel ha* succeeded in 
Georgia, by a majority of 5 or 600.

CO-Thcre is expected lo be a public discus 
sion this day at tho Court House hy two IT 
more ol the Presidential electoral candidates.

TO ALL

FKKE M VSONS
AMD

ODD FELLOWS
READ THIS.

We re-publish the unequivocal letter of Mr. 
Tan Buren, and an extract front Gen. Harn- 
son'a, both on Ihe subject ol anti-masonry, to 
show the difference between llie sentiments en 
tertained by them on the subject of masonry, 
&c. Though we are jierleclly aware that 
(hero are many who in Ihe lerth of Harrison'g 
denunciations of the good old order, will "kiss 
lhehandlh.it smit.* them!" Let the members 
of the "mystic tie" read, if it be only to render 
honor lo w horn honor is due.

Martin Van Buren thus answer* Iheir inter 
rogation*!

WASHINGTON, May 19, 1836.
Gentlemen.   I have lo acknowledge the re 

ceipt of your teller communicating to me o 
resolmum adopted by llie "National Anti-ma 
sonic Cnnveniion," recently assembled at 
Philadelphia, instructing you tonsk me wheth 
er il elected President ol iho United States I 
would up|Kiitil adhering masons lo ollice, and 
have Iho honor lo stale, in r*j>ly, thai I 
not, in Ihe event alluded to, leel it lo be 
duly to inquire whether applicants lor office 
were either Hdhorring III.IIOIIR or o|i|>uuen{* ol 
(he masonic institution. Whilst the (act ol 
any such applicant being an adhering mason 
would certainly.n'it he regarded by me n* con 
stituting a ground of in cicrence, I could not, 
al Ihe same lime, look u,«)n either circum 
stance us creating a disqualification lur office, 
il Ihe applicant should prove lo be, in all other 
reapucls, well entitled llieruto. 

I am gentlemen, very respcclfully, 
Your obedient servant,

M. VAN IJUltEN, 
ToWmW. Irvin, E;<*kial Bmlseye, Wm.

A Simpson, Thaddeu* Slnveus, Edward S.
William* and Charle* Ogle, Usqr*.
Ami an Auii-mawnrc mooting in Dauphin

my

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL. 
As ABORTION. Th«iinti-reiormer< in An- 

nHpuliM, attempted a suurl lime «iuie, lo get 
ii|>u meeting io instruct Me**r*. LinlliKum 
and llur\MH>.l lujom iMelweniy one Eleclor* 
in making a S>eiuiie. Aboul two llur.U of 
.(hose wlio were pn-jenl, were <i|.p<w«d (  ||.» 
de»ign; and alter llie malit-r \» n « ilmu^J 
ll.usu who were ihus oppoveil wnlidrcn, IMV- 
iiH-aliout lluriy (u carry on (lie Urte.' die 
Xt:ier <)Mii<h«xt,UMir iMuineM, by nqvwf 
ling, inulead of alleuij.iing In instruct 
Me?4r*. Linthicuiii and Hurwomi lo cnlei il.a 
college. So ihe mailer ended, and Iher* it 
will end: Ball. Rep.

From l'ie New Orlean* Bee. 

LATER FiiOM MEXICO.

The sihr Creole, Capl. Cornier, arrival ye*, 
lerday Irom Tampicii, and hringa us regular 
files of Mexican papers. We liave before us 
theGaiela de Tamuulipai, lo ihe 13tli ull and 
the Diario del Gobierne lo Ihe 7lh ull. both 
incluoive. Wit find little in them of iotereil 
relative lo the affair* of (lie rejiubbc.

The proceeding* ol the Mexican Congres* 
po>»es« con^iderablo importance, a* affeclinj 
Ihe commerce ol Ihe United Stale*. Among 
other measures, we find the discuesion upna 
Iho projecl of Hdmilliuij Spanish vessels in llie 
several (Kins, tm i,r<.(x.sed by D. G*M<hi!o|» 
Victoria, lormerly Vice President.

In Ihe silting ol ll,e 22d Augu*l, thede|Hity 
Villamil presented a project tit a law for Hi* 
withdrawal of copper coin: and authorizing lh* 
government to borrow foreign capital loan it- 
mount sufficient lo redeem I hi* money. The 
loan lo be guaranteed by a special morlgag* 
upon the Iml! |>er cent taxe* ol the governroenl 
ujxin rural and urbane pn>|)erly.

The considers ion ol I hi* law wa* referred 
lo ihe cniiimiuee ol interior relation*; no r*- 
porl^ had yel been made by them.

The voluntary «ub*cri|i(i«n« are being mart* 
through all ihe principal cilie* -I the republic, 
for the purpose of aiding Ihe government ia 
pulling nn end to the war in Texa*. Thecon- 
Iributions continue to be so small, that il Ib* 
government rely upon them solely, in order 
lo resume the campaign, (hey may a* well 
postpone, it lo ihe Greek Calandar.

A convoy leu Mexico on Ihe 32d August 
under 'he ccmducta ol Col. Francisco Gazay, 
transporting Ihe munitions, the linen and mil 
itary store* of ihe army against Texa*.

'1 he message ol the Pnwidmt ol the U. S 
relniiveto (lie<|ii**iion of Ihe ackoowledre- 
menl ol (he indepnndence of Texa* seemed le 
have made greal impression in Mexico, il we 
are (ojudge Irom Ihe editorial article* in Ib* 
official paper.

RIDING DOUBLE.
In dny« gone by it AUK no uncommon 

lo see n lady riding behind a gentleman. In 
these days ol wonder and whi^rry, Harrisou 
i* riding behind VVelmler in MM**<ichu>«tl* on 
a fetUral poney, behind While, in Virginia^ 
anil we Ira in that^n] he is (tying to gel up he- 
hind Wliilein llliii"i«, and Ali*«i*«ip|>i. Ver 
ily (his is a cheap mode of riding ind> ofike. 
llarrmon was behind DAVIESS »l Tippev*"ue> 
behind Croghan at Forl Sl«)iheii*on, behind 
Dudley at Fort Meigs, a "go*d way" Itehind 
Winchester all he Hirer Raisin Iwbind John 
s'>n (it the Th lines, and finally behind (lie l{m-

 rbread (teilUr in (Uuiillon county, 
i brbmd once more. OAi'i Sun.

He mil

ROAD TO num.
The Cincinnali Mirror say*, that a tnsa 

who was hanged in a neighboring stale for bur 
glary and murder, confemed under the gallows 
that his career of crime be^nn by stopping a 
news paper, without paying for it. AUer insi 
who could Us furpriMd at tM clow ol ni» Oh
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WHIG. 
  RAND BARBACUE!

The Citizen, ol Election District No. 1 in.
 end to roast alive on Monday next between
he hour, of 9 o'clock A.M. and 6 P^M. a

f!d, blooded poll"-'   «"  «*»«l" F«d«- 
,. " The animal i! full grown, lowlm itat- 

" te with a great paunch, and its cubi prowl 
,i,,,»l.anoou.ly through the country. It ii per- 
Lily docile, and sutler, itself to b. fondled on 
L when in raSe it destroys tha peace ol a 
whole neighborhood. Its attendants, however, 
btv, it in perfect .ecurity. 
from the two other mon.ten so

To di.l.njru.sh it 
well known

rom
throughout the country (the Bank , and G en. 
JacUtonJ, it i. calM Gen.   Harri.nn" It wat
c.URM napping by an Indian at T.ppecanoe,

w.« notV.Si.leof Indiana who knew ,t 
«azel-eyod courageout at one might sup- 

for it run from Proctor whil* Proctot 
^'running from i., (.he first instance upon

10 w 
pose

'(•K^ .fc.'>>  ',AX b.i r:.c ,'-:C,-N.
Tlio eluctiuii ul Prekiduut end VILO Prvti'-. 

dent nl the United Stales, lor I ha term of four] 
yeart, commencing March 4th, 1837, will be 
made on Wednesday, tho7lh day of December 
1836, the elector* meeting at the capitals of the 
respective State, in which they are chosen.  
The choice of the elector* mutt be made with 
in thirty four days of the laid first Wednesday 
of December. The following thow. the num 
ber of votes to which each Stale a enlitlod, 
with Ih* lime ol election: 
S/af«s. No. ofvotot Whin htld.

ol the kmd0 Ver '' y ' ' 
creatur.!record 1 

wonderful 
Thute desirous to hear a full detcnphon of

 hit /u«t« nature*, will please attend at the 
Court Uouie ihii day at 2 o'clock, v. here a 
pntleman who ha. witne.s*d several post mor 
tem examination, ol it. cub. of lat. w.H fully

 xpUm, &c.
ladiet admitted In the Barbacue! The

wel
elock preci.ely,-«

No
animal on theTlh inst. at the hour .pecified will 
be brought forth, muz/.led, and clad m a 
 itifly quilted" garment; placed upon the «p«t 

,|| basted and roasted, and taken off at 6 o- 
:isely,.«nd then handed over to gen- 
howill hereafter be named, for dis- 

and burial. HICKORY SPIT. 

Oct. 29lh 1836.
p. s. Due noiice will be given of it* inter 

ment, which will befixedupon in the current 
monlh.and a lull detail of the pott morUm ex- 

tiumuimn. ___

DoTY o« T*A ASP CoFrBE.-lt ha. 
 aid thai Gen. Harnson, has, in his lime, 
"lheS«nale;and to h* has; but thati^r.^'.tTr.:1;.^.^: 

E:«b:;tAti«u^7^ ^ "^^rra-s^s
« resent popular adminislralion, havr 

Ireeofduty. What assurance have 
we that he will not uw his influence, if elected 
WVave,hedU,y.rerredr«e oCuan.,and (,n

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut.
Vermont,
New York,
New Jersoy,
Pennsylv-iniu.
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
Smith Carolina,
Georgia,
Kentucky, 
Tennessee, 
Ohio,
Indiana,
Mississippi,
lllinoit,
Alabama,
Mitsoun,
Louisiana,
Michigan,
Arkansas,

Total,

10 
7

14 
4 
• 
7

42
8

30
9

10

11
11
15
lo
21

9
4
5
• 
4
aa
3 

2»4

November 7
.lo 
do 
do 
dn 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

7
14
23

7
16
7
4
4
8
7
7

17

17
17
17
4
7
7
7

14
7e

All the Slates choose by general ticket ex 
cept South Carolina, which chooses by th 
LcgislHtu re. It will be seen that Pennsylvania 
Ohio, and New Jcrtey opeii the poll three day 
in advance of any of the other States.

GOOD. The following toatt was draak 
the Truxlon celebration 

The Plough Its one share in the bank 
earth is worth ten shares in a bank ol p 
per.

4LL Persons indebted to the late firm o 
Wil»on & Tavlor, arc requested to come 

rwird and settle their accounts. The sub- 
crihsr will b* in Ciston, at the .tore ot Ste- 
ent II Rhodes, every Tuesday from th* 23d, 
ntil Tue*d»y, 1st of November, after which 
ate. the accounts will be placed in an officci. 
andilbr collection, according to law.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
a«e SO if

€ I, A UK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & Calvert ItfeeU
(UNDER TIIE MUSEUM.) 

VVuKRM IIAVB BEKN SOLIJ
PKIZKS, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
out lht» United Slates who may desire lo

BT tlrtiM of two writ, of Fieri Pvdo* i» 
tutd oat »f Talbot County Court, and to 

me directed and delivered yiz: one atlhetuit 
of Richard 'Arrinjdale tgainst Jamo Grego 
ry, and the other at thc.uit of James Chuni- 
b*rs against Edward H. Naibb, James Greg

ry their Luck, eithei m the Maryland Slat* 
Lotteries, or in authorised lotteries of oilier 
Stales, some one ot which 5re

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, Share, in prn|>ortion, are 
res|>ectfully requested lo forward Iheir orders 
by mail (vnst paid) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will bo thnnk- 
lully received and executed by return mail 
wilh'he same prompt attention,as if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
requested immediately alter drawina^k 

Address P*W^
JOHN CLAR::,

Museum Building* Baltimore M D 
Baltimore, 183«. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Contolidaled Lottery. 

Class A, fur 1816.

ory, and John D Nabb, will be told (or cash 
to the highest bidder at the front door of the 
Court HouNin th*TownofEait«m on Tuttday 
th* 15th day of November next between lira 
hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. aad 6 o'clock P. M. 
of saidday , the following Lands and Tenement* 
to wit;   all (be estate, right, und litlt, interest 
claim or demand, of said Jamet Gregory ei 
ther at Law or Equity of, in and lo, all the 
lands and tenement* which fall ro the said 
Jamo* Gragory, by the late John Gregory, his 
falh*r, situate m the Chappel District of (hi* 
county, he tho quantity ol Acre* what it m»y, 
or known by what ever name or names it m»y 
b* called lo pay and tatisfy the writ  ! Ft Fa's 
aforesaid and Ihe intereit andcotUnow due and

W to *U iin»sv\.i U feu* dn*t*n JMK& to
f H* «lllll lieWSpA|K)r*.

By orri*r,
THOMAS EMORT, Presideml. 

LtTTLRTox DRHNI* TKACKLO, Secretary 
Dwiiun, Md. Sep. 1«; 1836.

The publiihir will he pUated In forward the 
nvspHpert conlaininf Ih* notic* lo tb* above

named Secrelary, at JrVine*** Aane, Somerset
coanly, Rid.'

O(t: 22, ISM._______________

"LATEST FASHIONS.

becom* du* thereon.

Oct 33
Attendance br,

JO. GKAHAll.Shfr. 
I*

NEW FALL GOODS 

WILLLIAM LOTEDA7.
lias just returned I rom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, witli an additional supply of fall 
and winter £ood«, which added to his previ 
ous purchase renders his assortmei 1 1 now, 
very uenoral and complete lie flatter! liiiu- 
sell h* can oflVr them cm such terms nnd at. 
such prices as will he agreeable to purchat- i 
ers, and Ih.rufora invil** hi. friends a:id t!ie| 
public Kcnaraily to call and exaniir.* his ai- 
sortroent.

Ker*-y, Lincey, F**tbers, fit. tic.—taken 
in exchange.

oct. 25

HE Subscriber takes this melhtxl to in- 
form hi.customer, and fri*nd. generally, 

thai recently h* ha* tjient a week in Baltimore 
in tak'ne LEMON* FROM OKB or TH*J MOST
APPROVED CUTTKR9 IIT THB ClTY. The
subscriber fpcli assured that he will b* able to 
 live general satisfaction lo all who bav* here 
tofore or mny hereafter h* kind enough to pa- 
tnmize him. Tha fiishinns ol th* present s*a- 
ftia mar be teen by calling; at lh« subscribers 
shop in Raston

Hoping for a continuance of public favor 
I remain Ihe Public'*

Ol'i'.lient Servant. 
THt.MASJ. K A RICK SON. 

Oct «. 1W6. If

fcACE.
W ILL be run lor. m-er » fiitf rit. Truck, 

al Elkinn,c.nTLKSDA V ih«8ih ol 
Novemler, next a pursenlT« n Hundred Hol 
lars, thre* mi'.e lie-its, frrr lor any horse, mar. 
or geMmi; i wnedon lh« Eastern'Shore ol Ma- 
ryland or Slate of Delaware, carrymjf weight 
according lo the rules of th* B.ltimor* Jockr 
Club.

On Wednesday, a purse of One Hundred 
Dollars, Iwo mile head, fieeus »bo»e, Ihe win* 
nine horse Ihe preceding day excepled

On Thursday A Sweepslak*, one mil* be*!, 
three best in five, Iree a* above.

0*. Persons entering must pay Ore per ceal

To Persuus in Want of Money
"A'othingI'tntiirt,nothing gainl"

•a the aboro purses.
JOHN r. CAVIEU)

If I MM.

Bag leave lo infunn their Iriend* and tli* 
public generally tbul U*/ 

edtbe

THE Great Monster, (Jr^nd Con 
Lottery Class a, for 1356. Mo

..,
v at giving two dollar* |*r pound for tea 

«J four eleven-penny but a. Mr. Price would 
«J for Coffee. We venlure totay that il the

. ***ra,.e the price ql these -. *
iT.es tUal the ladies will never vote him a pe*. 
tia'at "am. Look W y6ur right., Coffee and 
Tea drinker.. Cbur. oi^ Enq,

KENDALL'S COURSE RACES/Thur..
JOCfc-BY CLUB PURSE-81000; en- 

Iranw^SO lour mile heals  six entries.
J»m£, B. Kendall'i hr m Kamsulel 6 

y«ur»old,by l.ulu.iry, dam Arelhu.a-107

James S G;.rrison't .1. I Glorvina 4 5 ears 
oll.by Industry, dam by Sir Hurry ,97 U.S. 2 2^

Geo Gootlwyt.'s br I Cath*nm< D*vli . 4 
y^r*oW, by Moiwi«ur Tonton, iiiu by Sir
Archy.»7 lhf- ^ J r *3-

Jus. P. Corbin't (?r e Dandy, 5 year* old, 
by Medlev, dam by Sir Charles  107 Ibt. 4 4.

Lavi HolTman's br. m Maid of tho Neck, 6 
years old, by Maryland Eclipse, dam Win- 
Sower  105 Ibs. J'«-

Win. Boslev'scbh Kenn, 5 year, old l-v 
Ivanhoe «l.i«n I'and. ra  lid Ibs. di«

Time  1st heal, 7 m. 52*.  2d heat 8m.

PRICE CURRENT. Monday Oct. 31.

GRAIN. WHEAT. The receipt, ol Md. 
wheats are quite limited, and the sales of reds 
have ranged Irum $1,«X) to $1,90, a* in quali 
ty. A quotation of <j 1,30 to 92, would cover 
the range of prices for all qualities from Iba 
worst to the best reds. A parcel ol Md. white, 
received thi. morning, wa. sold al$2, and 82 
15.

In lhe*arly part of the week a .ale of 2000 
bushels prime German was made al 92.

COB.N. In Ihe early part ol Ihe week sales 
of white corn were made at 88a90 cents, and 
of yellow al 90 cents. Since then the price of 
while bus declined a shad*, and we quole il lo 
dav al85a80 cent.. Yellow continue, at 90a 
91'cent..

RYE. A parcel of German Rye wa* sold 
 arly in th* week at 81,21 per bushel. The 
trifling lots of Maryland which appear in mar 
ket are felling at 81,15*81,20.

OATS. Sale, at 60 cent. the article is 
Marce.

>n«olidaled 
ftlore I ha n a

million of ('o)lars in Prizes Highe*! Capital 
60,000 30,000 20,000 and 75 of 1000 dollars 
&c. &c. Draws 19th inst Ticket.$20 halves 
g 10 Quarter. £5 Eights $2,50.

DIED
In this town on Sunday morning last, Mr 

Caleb Brown.

WASCOMMITTEDlothe jail of Bal 
timore City and County, ol the 19th 

day of September, 1836, by Joseph Shane, 
Esq. a Justice of Ihe [xsact in and fur the city 
aforesaid, a negro woman, as a runaway, who 
calls herself Sarah Queen, who says she was 
born free and was raised by her aunt Raclmcl 
Brynn in Anne Arundal County, near Ruttlu.- 
stake Springs Her Age is about 24 year, and 
her height is 5 feel 21 inches Had on when 
committed a light calico frock, .null muslin 
shall, fine straw bonnel (rimmed with whit* 
ribbon, black cotton stockings and black mo 
rocco shoe. Has with her a female child nam 
ed Elizabeth Ann, aged about nine menlht.

Theowner.it any, of Ihe above desciibed 
woman, and child, is requested to come fur- 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
them away, otherwise they will be discharged 
according to taw.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
of Baltimore City and County Jalk

Oct. 11

BEG leav* lo inform Iheir Iriends and 
customers, that they have removed to lb« 

Store House, lormerly occupied by iho lulu 
William Clark, and more recently by Wil 
son and Taylor, and fAsrs have just opened

A LAROB AeKOKTMEXT OF

SEAS ON ABLE GOODS,
To which they would respectfully invite at 
tention. They will take in exchange forgood. 
at ca.b prices, Ker**yt, Liattys, and Feath 
er*.

Oct. 25, 1830. I«w8\v

Coach, Ma

Sold, aiul cashed this week-
Persons desirous to oblnin chr ft for splen 

did prizes in Lotteries draw ir every week, 
have uiily tn (.ill ,it

NEWNA.M'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly opposite the Bank, where (hey can 
try their hick, nnd recc.re Ibuusindi of dollars 
is soon *20drawn. 

Aug. as_____________________

""New Jail Goods.
W. II. & pT GROOM

MAVE just received from Philadelphia 
their lull supply of go.xls, consisting of a 

general asiorlmeiil of

Dry Goods, Hardwnre, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

Queens-ware. &e.
Among which are superior Old Hyson and 

Imperial Teas, family Ftar, Chew** Sperm 
OilSl*.

Oct. t

BEFORE TOU COOK A FISH CATCH 
HIM

"The whig* have only one thine to do to 
carr- the Slate without any difficulty   that is, 
to put theii vote, into the ballot but.*."   Alb.

.
One thing more, Mr. Advertiser  that », to 

have enough ol them.  H'«r. Mts.

A centihle writer on the subject of duelling 
hat said, that this practice ought lo be encour 
aged, on lit* ground thai in most duels the 
world may get rid of <m< fool, and perhaps 
ten! _______________

An Indian chief being atked his opinion ol 
acaseol Maderia wine presented to him by 
an officer, said he thought il a juice extracted 
from women's tongues and lion's hearts: for af 
ter he had drank a bottle of U, he could talk 
fcr«ver, and tight like lb* due*.

MORE FACT*.
The Quaker., taken as a body, enjoy better 

health, are more (teaceable and quiet, and live 
to a greater age, Irmn the people of any oilier 
tociety in the world. The r«a*on why   they 
are regular and tytlemalic in Iheir habit*, take
 o muff chew no tobacco, smoke no **gar*,
 link noarden( spirit*.

T.U.
Are now opening a splendid supply of arti 

cles in Iheir lin*,carefully selected in Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by the Junior partner, 
which added lo lormer purchase*, make their 
stock veiy complete. Always thankful for 
the custom of their friends and the public, they 
hope to merit a continuance thereof, and in- 
vile them to call nnd look at their auortment, 
consisting as usual of

DRUGS
. ANB

MEDICINES.
PERFUMERY, CONFECTIONARY,
BRUSHES of all kind*.
PAINTS, OIL, GLASS. &c fitc,
N. B. T. H. D. & Son, leceived by the 

Stettm Boat Ust evening, a supply ot first qual 
ity Malaga Grapes and Raisins, ol this years 
vintage. Nov 1 3w

WAS COMMITTED to thejnilnf Balti 
more City and County on (he 27lh day 

>f September, 1836, by R. Mlddlelon, K«q. a 
'ustice of ihe |>eace in and for Iho city of Bal- 
imore, n mulatto woman as a runaway, who 
«lli herself ELIZA JACKSON, cays she 
as born free and was bountl to Sur.ih Rub- 
ison near the Point Spring. Her age is about 
8 years, Bint height   feet 9 Inches; ha* 
wo scars on her forehead and a (car on Ih* 
glit side ol her none. Had on when commit- 

od,a light calico frock, straw bonnet, redslri- 
ted handkerchief on her neck, blue, cotton 
lockings and fin* morocco slippers. The 
wner (if any) "f the above described mulut- 

girl, is requested to coma forward, prove 
irnperty, pay charge* and tako her away, 
Iberwise she will be discharged hccording lo 
;*w. D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

 f Baltimore City aatl CWMII* * . 
Oct. 15

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will i ffer nl public sale, on 

the C.urt House Green, ON THIS DAY, at 
2 o'clock, P.M. for cash, sundry articles of 
Household furniture, lat* lh* properly of Eli- 
EU D. P«rrolt, dec'd.

Nov 1 It T. S. DAWSON.

or A Doo. The Michigan, ar 
rived at New York from Liverpool, when off 
Tuskar, on the Ifllli ull. would have run into 
an English brig, but for the barking of a dog 
(th* other hand* Iwing asleep,) wUich no doubt 
preserved their live*.

•TOP THB FIG.
We notice an ailvernemanl in an exchange 

paper, wherein one Mr. Pig speaks of his 
wife's having eloped from his bed and board. 
W* sincerely hope Mr*. Pig will go back to 
her liege lord, and make the sly comfortable 
fir the old grunter and their little porkers. 
When a woman marries a hog she ought to 
make up her inind to go the entire swine.

WAT OP ICILLinO BCD BUO*.
Place the animal *>n a smooth pine board 

and hedg* him in with putty. Then read lo 
him all ih« rail road accidents whicU have oc 
curred within the last twelve months. As soon 
a. he bscorae. so (ri&tuaned as nol to b« able to 
 tir, draw out his toeth and he Will «tarve t* 

b. Boston Herald.

Farm for Sale.
CALLED the Tan Yard, situate on Ihe 

main road from Easton (n Centrevillo, 9 
mile, from the former place. The proprietor 
of this tarm being a resident ot the western 
country, will dispose ef it on reasonable lermi 
and guarantee a title. Refer to

E.C.TILTON, Annapolis. 
Oct 25 Iaw4w

Homony Beans Wanted.

Oldson ty Hopkins
W ISH ES to purchase oue hundred bush 

els of Homony Beans, lor which a lib 
eral price in cash will !H> given. 

Nov. 1 31

HIGH FA»IIIO*. Tight sleeves to the el- 
 w, bnm n dress long waist full tkirt -lung

^.._ v......ir I"
teeib tongue of music.

-pearly

FOR Doos.  The Dog Law 
  repealed in New York. The canine race

NOTICIC.
By Divine permission the Rt. Rer. Bishop 

STONB will preach at St. Peter's Church 
White Marsh, on Friday the 4th of Noveui 
ber next, and admini.ter the rite of contiuna 
lion lo those who wish it. On Saturday thi 
6th of November he will preach at Christ' 
Church, Easlon, service to commence 
both place, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Oct. 29

NOTICE.

in

THE Subscriber intending to decline Inn 
keeping al the end of the year, respect 

fully *olicits, all tho*e indebted lo him in an; 
way to settle their accounts a* early a. po. 
sible,as he wishes t) pay what money he owei 
before he leaves the place, and to enable him 
to do this, he must collect or commence su 
at the November Term.

SOhOMGW LOWEc

Public Sale.
W ILL be offered al Public Sale, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of Not ember, at MiJ- 
tun, n*ar P*ach Blossom, a Urgo slock ol v»l- 
Hable 11 or MS, among (hem uru 3 inarms in 
fold,by Bashaw,somei*romi-in^ young Mule«, 
and a y«arlin_ coll by Mosco-..« also nurk 
Oxen, and Hogs, Ox carls, l\v» Gigs and ti.«r- 
nets, sum* household and kitchen lurmlur« 
and a variely of (arming implements.

I willoflur at the same lime and place, 10 
shares of Den ton Bridge Sl<»cfc, a quantity of 
Plank and shingles, scvural sides ol he.n y up. 
per leatlitr, ami one p.nr of bract Andirons, 
all belonging lo th* estate ol the late Benja 
min Denny, Senr. Tormt of sale, for the 
whole  A credil ol six months will I*, given 
on a I sum. over live dollars, I ha purchaser or 
purchasers giving note tvilb approved tecurily,

NOTICE
The Public are respectfully requested lo at 

tend the annual mooting of Ihe Union Dorcas 
Society ol E.iston which will be held al ihe 
u«uiil place ol meeting cl lh(> Board on Satur 
day 5l'i of Novembwr* The Bu.rl fl.nl. r 
thc'iii I.ei lli.it the inlvreiling occurrences ol 
t.ie p.i*! >ei. Kill render the meetinge!' Ihe S..- 
oiely put nliurly inlunslmi; There will be a 
svrmcMi pre.icheil in behullof the society, the 
succeeding sitblmlh, and i' is alsu hoped'an ud- 
dii'ss deliver*,!, in Urn M*lhudi«t Episcotul 
Church. ' 

Oct 25 4t

in ICnutnn at I 1 e old (i.md at the North end ol 
Washinirlcn Sheel lor many years kept by 
Jtwi-p'i I'HI.n-tt^nd rc»enlly by John XV.Millis, 
where l!,ry inlind C'nrryin 1̂  on Hie nliiivo I us- 
inosiniil! its vmioui brutu ln-j. The sub* 
scriber« havinp    *!.  ' "- ilarly brought nv to 
the linsincjn, they .._''      i« Jves tlml tl.ef 
will be nlile to irive penerni »...isliiclion I" ail 
who may I'nvor them \viih llieir iiiilom, us they 
atlen'l In keep consl.mlly on hind Ihe ln-sl niii- 

<\ (Miiplnyiiiif experienced uorkmrn. 
They williilsupleduelhemtrlveslo work cm ibe 
most reasonnl>ltt terms lor cash or country 
roduces.

ApnIS 3m law.

albot County to wit.
O N application to me the subscriber,one of 

Ihe Justices ol the Orphans' Court of th* 
county a'oreMiid by petition in writing of 
Thomas llvnrix Ktnlii.j; that be is under exe 
cution, and praying fer the benefit ol the net 
of Assembly, "pftMe( l " l Novcn.ber *ession, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor lh« relief of In 
solvent debtors; nnd the several supplements 
thiTfto, on Ihe terms mentioned in the wild 
acts; nnd the s.nd Thormis llcnrix having com 
plied with ihe setcral requisites required hy'he 
acts ot Assembly, I do hereby urdrr and nd- 
judcc lhal hrf s.»id" Thimia« Uenrix be dis- 
clmrged from his imprisonment, and Ihst he 
he nnd appear before Ihu Judp-s ol ll« Tall'Ol 
County Court, mi ihe hrsl Monday ol No- 
viMiibcr Ti-rm nexl, nnd at such other diiy. 
»iid lime's us Iho Court shall direct; Ihe same- 
lime is appointed for Ihe creditors of ihe said 
Thomas Uenrix lo attend, nnd show cnuse, it

SA1>DJLEUY.

ftiWrtsl from lh* d.iy ol tale, be 
fore the removal of the property; nil turns ol 
and under five dollar! the cash will be required 
 Male lo commence al 10 o'clock, and aiien- 
iluiito giv*n l-y

ROBERT H. RHODES. 
Oct 25, lawSw

CARD.

Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant to Ihe provi.ion. of an act of the 

General Atsemhly ot Maryland, eniill-d "An 
acl to incorporate Ih* £ stern Stun' Hiil llnad 

__ Company,' and th* several sunpli'inenls then-
Hiss LLEANORC. STUART, ha.ju.tl 10 . ^'°J iu 5_friPl^n. 1 '" "'  "'"I" 1 " 1 slotU. 
i,,rn^V iv,,,n ih., ,-iiy ,.iih it.. i_i«.i f«.Ki.,n. of the Ea*tein Shoi* Rail Road Comp.uiv wi.lelurnej from tho cily wilh Ihe latest fashions

ndbest materials, and is prepared tn execute
rders in the Millinary business al Ih* shorl**!

[notice. She has Ukun the stand in front cif her
dwelling, nearly op|x>sile to Mr. 

jiuei \VilUon'*, and nuxl duor to Mr. Sainu- 
il llamhhHon'iolfice, \vhere the invites the 
ttention of the ladies an i humbly, hopes tu 
ihare their palrouAf". 

April SO

Election.
is hereby given lhal an (Clecnon 

will he held al the several election ilis- 
ricls of this County, on the first Monday in 

September nexl, to elucl two persons lor Tal- 
hnl County, lo be electors of the Serials 
Maryland.

Also, that an etecti-m will bo held at th* le- 
'eral election districts ul this ('ounty on tho 

first Monday in October next, to elect lour 
jiersoin lo Represent Tiilbnl Counly in tin 
next House of Delegate; i Shcrilf lor TallMil

ounty and two Commissioners lor District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be held at the se 
veral election districts ol (his County, w the 
fimt Monday in November next, to < lecl 
electors of President and Vice Presided 
United State*.

JOS. GRAHAM,
July 30 If

P.IIIV 
DA

W. HX0GZNB
U AS just returned I rom Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore, uilha h<iiiilsoui*H*surliiient ol

Country Merchanls, can be supplied U|K>n 
rs acconio.lalin^ terms as in either Philadelphia 
or Baltimore

Easion O. I 50 8t

any they have, why the said Thomas Ilenrix 
  hould . tlmvi! llic'lxjiiffit ol ihe said nets of 
Asscml'y. Given under my band the 13lh
J" 0rF'lirLUAM'i?RTW. SPENCER. 

Aug. w3m ^^_____ _

NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber intending t" decline farm 

ing, will sell al private *«le and on a Il 
liberal credit, his slock of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

Also, hisfarminu utensils. This .lock consist* 
of 10 head ol hor»es,16 bend o fcallle,42 head o
.heep.and 24 head ol hogs, 2 y"k j;^ "«" 

Or. 1 U K U U I I  

LlCr.UM NOTICE. 
Til E members ol the Eastern Lyceum ar* 

rcquf«i<'il |u meet on Wednesday evuning next, 
at tlieir usual plac* of meeting, it 7 o'clock

N. B. I Iwve about 
white wheat fit for seed.

100 bushels of good 

G. T.
Oct 15 tf

precisely.

th*

ho uiw)n«d cm the SECOND MONDAV of 
NOVEMBER next, at ten o'clock, A. M. 
and continue lobe opened 'or Ihe ip.icd ol three 
days net' thereafter, betive«n tb,- he^rxf :>  
o'clock, A. M. ansl twuo'clock, P. M. ut th* 
county hmn in each o! the counties hereinafter 
mentioned That is to say:

At Elkton, for Cecil county, under Ibe di 
rection of James Setvall, Laiulxrt D. Now 
hind, Henry Hollingsworth, Ja.u*s Groonm 
and Dr. Amos A. Evans.

Al Charleston, lor Kent, County, under the. 
direction of William McK. Oshnrno, George 
Vickers, James F. Brown, Hugh Wallace, 
and Barney D Course1

AlCenlrcville, lor Quern Ann'* county, nn- 
iler Ilifdirecli'Ui o! Jolm liion n, Dr. linlcrl 
(ioldttioruu'j;h, Peregrine \\ilnier, Thomai 
Kiuory anil George Scwiuaii.

Al Dcnton, lor Carol,in county, under the 
direction o| Thomas liuiilieu.il, Kd\t.ird Ii. 
llnrdcastla, Thomas S C.irlor, Calub P. Da- 
vis, and Phdenum Skinntr.

Al Eddun lor Talhot county, under ibe dir 
riM.Uun of Win. lluphloll, Edwurd N. llam- 
bli'len, John Leeds kcrr, Laiulxrt VV. S|ion- 
ctr and William 11. Til^hman.

AI Cambridge, lor Durchesler county, uniler 
Ih* direction ol I'homas 11. Hicks, Di. Willi 
am Jaclceon,.William J. Ford, Dr. Juieph 
Nicholsand Samuel Sewall.

At Princes. Anne, for Somerset county, un 
der the direction of Arnold E. Jones, Joseph 
S. Cuttman, John Dennis, Edward Long and 
LillUten D. T*ackle.

AlSnow Hill, for Worcester county, under 
the direction ol Dr. John P. R. Gill is, Dr. 
John S. Siience, Samuel R. Smith, John U. 
Dennis, and Dr. John J. Martin.

Ate meeting of the Commissioners appoint 
ed under resolution number fifteen of Decem 
ber susion, 1835, held alD*ntun,in Caruime 
connty, on Wednesday th* fourlatsilh day of 
September, 1836, among oilier proceeding, il 
wtf ordered, lhat, in pursuance of an acl ol lit* 
General Assembly of Maryland, pasted at 
May sewion, 1836, cb. 274, the foregoing no 
tice be published SB. each of the newe-fiaper. 
printed in the several counties there in named; 
also in the Delaware Stale Journal, and Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed at Wilmington, and (he 
Intelligencer, printed at Georgetown, In the 
State of Delaware in the United State* Ga 
zette, the National Gazette, and Ihe Pennsyl 
vania^ printed in the city of Philadelphia; n 

_, _.-.... . . ... . - ---- ..,, r ._r  lie Norfolk Beacon, printed at Norfolk in tin1
ly in the County and residing elsewhere, wil (Stale of Virginia and in the Rail Road Junr 
pleue pay attention to the above. laal, printed m the city of New York the pub* 

WM, * TROPPJBi O-H»otur. Jlication. te b* commenced in the tint w«ek ul

Oct. 13

By order of the President, 
RICHARD GIBBS, Sec.

The Teeth.
D RS. WARE and GILL, Dental Sur 

geon'*, are alway* prepared to inter! 
from one to a whole tetef (eeth,*o at to renm- 
bl* nature.

Qcj-Offic* corner of Hanerer and Laabar 
tlrcels, Baltimore, 

aug 87 If

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of writ ol Fi FH issued out of

Talhul ('oiinlv Court and (o me directed 
against Robert T G Thomas R| tlm suit ol 
S;im«l M.ickcy, will be sold at the front door 
ul the (,'ourl House in the (own of Easlon, on 
Saturdiiy Ihe 19lh day of November nexl, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A M and 5 o' 
clock P .M ol «aid day the following 
vi/.: all the rinhi, tille, interest and cl 
him, the snid Thoinns, of in and lo a Hous* 
und Ij.il in iho town of Eat ton, where laid 
I'lioiiMS mm resides, also 1 side board, 2 hu- 
«.itiii, 1 (nhlf, 2 beds, bedsteads and furniture, 

2 c ur|>rN, 1 ward robe, 18 chairs, I prandir> n> 
nil lun Irr, all seized as the propuilv <>l ili>- 
f.M'('s:iiii Kuliurt T G Thorn is to sali^iy th« 
he nl (ivu miMilioned writol ft la and Iheinicr 

nit m;d cost duo an I to become duo there 
on.

JO. GitAUAM.Shtr. 
Ocl 29 t*

properly 
claim of

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to Talbot County 
for Taxes for 1830, are hereby notifie 

thai Ihere account* are now due; the thort tim 
a'lowed by law for the collection of the same 
precludes all possible indulgence on the part 
of the Collector; prompt payment is therefor* 
expected, and required peicons holding proper

$200 REWARD

RAN A WAY from Ihe subscriber on Sat 
urday IClh in«l a negro man nnmed No- 

li Pinder about 21 years ot nee, 5 fc-el 4 or 5
nchet Ui'_r U ami very black. Nuali had 
kinds ol clothinir, nmnni; I hem I recollect 
iteel mixed Irock coal, while hut, a palm h.it 
and perhaps n black hat, and n pair l»vv pan- 
lalootw. t will give one hundred dollars il In 
i< taken in the inuiiiy, one hundred und filly 
dollars ii out ortht'counly nm! u i>h!n II e Slnle, 
and the iil.ovc licvv.inl ol 200 dollars if tnkeii 
out ol llm Stale, il ho be dulivcn-d lo me in«i- 
ihur cuse or sccuied sn thai I grl him.

WILLIAM ROACH. 
Eail New- Market.

JulyM

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
W ISHES to purchas* two hundred bush 

els of pared peaches lor which lee 
light-it cash prices will be given.

ALSO Ihe highest cash price* given at all 
imes for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS, 

&c. &c. 
aug 80. w(G)___________

TAILORING.
T IIU subset iber presents ais gruterul *c- 

knotvledgemoniii lo the inhabitant* of 
Easlon and the adjoining luunties, lor the fliU- 
lermu pal:i.i.nj;o he bus nit'i wilh, nine ii* 
conimuncL-d the ulxivi* tusinosi, and lie.,;* tc-.ive
10 iniuriii them llut he haijusl relurnuti Iruiu 
lialliiiiurc uith

A M;V. MODI: or ct'TTi\f:,
7'A.i/ /iu< iiectr been practised iiv L'n/i'",' 

hut IMIO, lh u ix almost Om'vitrsally usod in l> >l- 
liuino ami m thu Ueil esUlilisluncnl:): he ha* 
llso en^.i^ri)i-LKSL' KATE ^y()HIL^jE^^
hat none can turpns-; which "ill cnablu h i'i
11 nn'Ct thu demands':! (snlli-miMi In ant 1. 'lid 
'I garments cut and m.idi; in ihtf first!»ljlo. 
in) wurk Hhall he warranted to lit in all ca<i.>; 
thertv.so ho pa> stlium lor Iheir goods nr nuikui 
hem others. /Ie rcspeclliilly solicits a ci;n- 
inuanco ol thn liivors of a generous public. 

Tho public's ulx;dioiil servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 39____If ( )_________

AMD MKH. HAMILTON • 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB

Ion HIT Ladies.
Comer *f Courtlind and Saratoga itreett, Baltimor*,

W ILL BIO RE-OPENED on Monday, 
M» 1th ol Sfplemher next As this 

Instiluli H >uring the present year, has receiv 
ed the n a- extensive improvements and addi 
lions, the . rincipals leel a confidence m say- 
ng they I ieve il lo bo now superior to un> 
milar e»i_ldi«hiiienl ever olfered lo public 
tronape both in iheSchuol and Boarding de-
rtmenta.
Au>.oii|rh the character of thi* Institution 

generally well known yet for Ihe Mlisfactiim 
those unacqu linlecf with it, they give tin 

ollowing gentlemen it references: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rer. Dr HENSHAW 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prospectus of Ihu School may be obtained 
r>y «ddreMiDg(pu*t paid) WUIiau*

KO I ICE.

UP: Suhscriber's Mill at "Sherwood's 
icli," is now in full and succets.'ul 

operation, mi Jvr the cara and management 1 1 
Mr. Itauc. Ireland.

E. M. HAMBLETON 
15 >w

WANTED

An apprentice lo learn Ibe printing bu*|« 
no* Ei quiru at ihit ottiv*. 

O«t. 11

Notice.
THE male »nd female primtry tt-hnoj lit 

District No 2 in Election Disiricl No 1 
v ill re opened on JMonda/ Sli Ji iml at » o'-



Carey*s Library
OP CHOICE L (T E R A T U R E

To oi.iy tliul this is a reading age, implies a
rie* instruction, nnd the meani' to gratify
al de«iro. On iho lirst |>OHI|, »!1 nrc axrecil;

01 t'iO sci-'mil, '.liere is.liversi' ;. fu.tii ol opinion
 nd of practice. \Vclii..-e ni-wsp»|»:rt, ma-

' £.'/.ir.es, isvlews.in finp, ^ar.^.lilols olull ^izes,
oinerrly all subjects, \vhic.i havo severally
Ih -ir clastes of readers und supporters. And
TJt.'opiouJ a* are tlie-.o uioans of ir.lellcctual
supply, more are still noedctl. In addition to
th: it'viewt of i day, und pawing i oticct ol
b Kiks, the ptx>ple, in luruo numbers, in all

uvi ~'» M UL t 
l.\K<, i:HT4 AXtl CIIOAC!*? CLAkS IKTUK 
COrSTBV —DKVOTEI1 TO LlTGUATVIIK
St ;EXCB AMD GKNKRAL I.VTCLI.IGU.NCIC.

Now regularly publishc:! in Philadelphia, a 
weekly News|>ap«r called

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist aud ^.liror of the

Times.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second

Til r: SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
the fut.t! I seiiSHof inc lerm,a Family Sewspj-

>!t. V"!» "tilts, if A.MtL'i-01 : 
I30AKU1NGANU DAY SCHOOL

Ladies.
FOR

Instiluli H. 
ed (he n o-" 
lions, tho 
nf they I 
milar e?.,

qirtsotnur-='re.il republic, crave .he pos«e»sion i per , entirely uncoiine. -rid 
»;', he boom tlicmsclvei, a-xl <'.: tails, beyond » nil sectarianism, and /ca

; allusion, of the pro^rest ot t'.is- 
11 jt ihougli it bo

uilh parly 
ously devoted lo the 

mid general intelli-
cn.e.iy m art and scienca. But though it bo j. K i K e, ai calt'ilati*! to enUrlait'i and instruct 
0-iiy lo usucrUi.i ai.;l cxpsv;* I'.IOT v.iiuis, il i*j C \ery branch of tl.e doir.fst:c circle. Its 

 tool so easy '.o gr..l;ly tin-in. t'.xji'JtiSP, dis-|,,,. mv,,| Limtc:il4 are Talr.i mul Essays on 
tarita J'rom the emporium ol literature,_eu;rrc:i- ( Lilerury, Scienlilk and Moral sub'ec'.s 

coi.-'e ul literature, scienco an

appli
IllA'ti

s r.( liiftury and BiograpUy Cunlri- 
Irom some of the best urilcroof P.'ii- 
i Kuropean and Domestic Corres- 

fni'iv-j pnn.ii-nce Noliics of ii;iproveni«:ils in the 
*' '*' Jlcvlunic Arls, Agriculture and llural i^con-

D! tho puMUitfe of the Library to|»n iy  .". rticlos on Music, the Drama and olh- 
e*cdiificuii.x-s, and enableevejy m-| er amusement' -Varieties, a

i.'.;; occupations \xlndi pimeni |wi&on>.il

ti'.lcrs, ai'ts so lu.iuy cause* tu keep
a.vciy iraiji the tcaji c! reason, and lha
i/iuiilj oi U.c covet.'J lilerui'y nilmenl.
tao ai:n o:
obvi.ua ihejciiiilkult.x's, and enuMeevejy in*j«r amusement* -Varieties, aimiMng incidents,
divi.lual, at a Siliill cost and wil'jout any r<:r '!&c. and a cjrciullv- pi\jurr:l synopsis of ihe
t.)!i.ilv..jrl, to obtain lor us own lue and thai current News ol ihe u.»v, bulb Juri.-i';n ami do
oi l.ii Mvoii-.l f.-i--;A'.J or lar.nly, valuable
wsrl;* cumpljtc, O.T ail the brandies of uselu
«:i.l ;i.],»u!.ir iivr^luri;, and tliil in a form well
 Aij.'ied lo ihe co.nil.rt of ll.e reader.

'lli-.- charm cl variety, *., l.;r us it i« cumns- 
l.'.     with morality a:r.l £>.r .1 Uste, will hs held 

i . .-: ..illy iu \ ic \ in cm,duel,n/ I 
. ,,ii u.c pa,;ci of w lixli tlni lurrent 
. .tc.ii Cir.-.u iJntain, i;i ail iu vannii* d.'parl

t • i i'.A'lfV, Kiiaii . j U-'ciy pul under con'.nl u 
' -:i \k i;;i ->crv.u.:iice, t.ciasioaal excvp:uti> 

. i- .nieutii'il in cive entire llio work wiir-I 
i.'ii'l i ••: <v lei Its! lor publication. V.'he?! cir 
...  >.! i i. < ". nirli'-iriiii Ibe iiiyi'iito, rev.itiil

Comer of Cotirtland and sarato|r» »treet», Baltimore, 
HERE-OPENED on Monday, 

5th of September next. A* this 
>uring the present year, ha* receiv- 
extciisive improvement* ami nildi 
rii.cipals lee! a confidence in say- 
irve il lo bo now superior lo nny 
blishintiil ever ouered to public 

lromi<rf! both in U.Jochcol and Boarding c!e- 
rlment.t.
Although the character ol this Instiluli-in 

jrnerally well known yet for Ika ».>!:.JacUuti 
Do'i'icsl l ' ll>::j unarm ainlud with it, they £ivo t!.c 
* '*  I ollov/ine Cfnllenicn aa references:

Rev. U.-. JOHNS, Rev. Ur HEMSilA Vf 
Her. J. Rl.

A 
by 
Callini«re,

IIU^ II

v\ .1 
i« . !' 

T!
s'Si1 
.'. il.i

T:>2

1 i.e publisher? of l!-.e Chronicle harinfc, cn- 
uiic.l cunsideral Jo experience in (I.J new.;;>n- 

qer burins-', l:tim a ciiinu'clicn i.l ujvci'u! 
;'<:arj r.iaiitliii'.; u ah one of Ihe most p<>fiu)-.!r 

( :u v.-sp.ipers in llu-K.'jntry, Icel cut.slietl lhal 
Library, ,ju.y vv ,n |,e cn ,,|,| cc j !o issu^- a ^lii-et in all rcs- 

'""" "i |HI lud.'M-ri inn ol liberal patronage. Tlisy have 
" | .iln.M.1} -"fi urc^l lor us lolouui-', il.-j aid ol se- 

] VIT.II lit^i.ii v sjenllciiit.il o.' liiii i ly, anil have 
I MiL.ij:ed a lei.lixc t:(irie»|Miinloou lo furnish the 
iali'it iiilolli^i'iice Irom \Va<liin>:li>:i ami Ujr- 

j risbur^,i!ur.ci(; ll.e SL'rsionn o! ll.e state Les;!J- 
I la'.urc uiiii ol C..n-:ie:.v Thoy design also, in 
I tin; cui.r-eol a [t>v t\oeks, lo otIW liberal pre- 
| liii'.iins lor lilurar) arlicl"."', in on'.e-r lo socure 

. lor iiieir rei ;;r.- [-rotlui tic-tiS Iiom some ol thr. 
lliti ca*«. may ba. u-j| « rlieis in il.u c-mntrv. T!x- woi'.s t.!

r. «f. i.l. tf *-' ^ \- .v .^ ,
i pro«|H>c(u* of the 'ichonl may be uli(aine;l 
addrr.:sm<; (post p.'.it!) William Hamilton,

Dentoa Hotel

TO RENT for one or more years, tha 
well known and commodious Brick Ta 

vern, situate in the tow;i ol Donton, al pre- 
5Ciil und lor «o<na years |mst w:cii;>iod by Mt. 
Abraham GriCth, aud known by the n.imo ol

WANTiiL*

An »;-ju-.?nticf 
a*>s 'JiMjuire at

o?t. n
to learn Its prinlinj bv;i- 

oflice.

,.i<l t-> ihe literary store »:i| Ccnti:ienlu- 
, .in I (r.insljiiixis iiiadu from Frumh,

mn!<; and fcmnle prirr.»ry st-Lfvi'i in 
Dib'.riit .^D'J in Kleitinn Dislriit No 1 

will re-oii-'ncil on filonJjy Sf.'th iiiiil a! 9 i/- 
clock A iJ.

1' R LOOC'CKilMA.'J > riu't 
W.M Ill'KSF.Y V 
SAiML. ROBERTS. ) 
30 Iw (

PLR.M >. ; p  j.ui.ir aali.i'rj w ul ..cca-ioiiallv be published 
'• uirk willb«pu0li..i'-'d in weekly niim,i n; ,,.  , ;h m , i)(, Claniic 1 .', and 'no pams nor 
. ....mint; Iwtnty innr,.:l ocfuiv, ;. a -ts. j,.^;,^;^ U1 ,i |. t a( ,., r ..a u , r ,. 1M ., r ,;. L. } °^ T ,.._ 
a . nili«luiDQJ, making tian tWi/m.sa;i |...,. ..j, ,.- ull i,..,.,. 1Lt , vo to every cl.us oirei.-

Paa u,ta(l. dcrj> 'D t», tad,
a. srililno cxpiialiun ol every «.ix, 

>,-..  il ers will be tMniis'iittl v.ith Id 
. n« I lepn^.c an.I table ol" conlcnl;n 
i;ioie mu \iUiit ol' mailer liirnir-l.ed in ' m 
jejr w ill I e ctjUiil u> n ore l\unJnrt\D 
', ol e lommon fiicd Knglish <!uo U<i- j (

alr>M:
:!-^ :!:i- wriltrs ol" distinclioii " ho 
. i.r are al-cui to iurni-.li ori'-m^l

have
arli-

* thj aubtcribei i under t!i* firm of ('c-::i- 
cili jc Vinsoti, is thv) day dissnlvwlbyrivln.il 
consent. 'I'hose indab.'^l to the above linn 
will please fellle their accounts with Jn».-;:h 
I'oiinciil, who ii uullii:rizjd to receive'.).>. 
iaraJ.

JOSKPH coiTririLi,,
JAMES VINSOX.

June Sth 1S33

This properly i* commodious and conitbru- 
I'.Q nil piK^wses tiany advantagss us a vmb-' 

lich ins*). Ton man wnll caliulatd to con 
duct it, an o]>|H)rlunity o..Vr<i (iir ('uina: a pro- 
"iah e businvM. Poitfsnim will be giv.-n on 
Ilia I r*l day of January njxt. T.'ID^O wu'hi 
to r( nt era requested to cxniV.ins the propsr 
i'or 'erinsapply t» James .San^.'loo, l'.e-\ iJen-

JOliN KNO'.V, Acenl. 
naar Ilillnborou^h, C.uoli.it ct*ia!y LJ 
 I 19 tl

COACH, CKJ, AND

lo (lieir d-iiTi(U and tli« pul 
bet ar.;l ihe *\.icvnl coaaliet, lor 
aveui'S anil rt.uliTin..' siippnl, li'Jy 
lo receive in their line, atid now b 
iniorm Hie.ii, liut;h;-y are pr«jia:»l '.o fun.. 3!:

i' -nli

..I-
k')
/.ie

: 10

A Li. permn* indebted to tbe  o 
^n. officer* fees due last year, are

bterft>« : r 
are requetx

o come lorward immediately and aettle Ow 
lame, as lon^ iniKjl|;ence will not be |(ivon. 
I have given |>ositive ordert (o ety Deputies 
lo axecute for thn name without doUy.and 
all pur*xis in arrears f»r officers foot due thi* 
year and execution*) now in han-l are nutififd 
that I shiill be under the necewity of advertis 
ing tKi'ir properly 1*1 ween thin and llni tirsl 
dav of September next if not Milled

ThJ subscriber i* ur(fc*l lo ibis recourse Irom 
r:n expectation of lea v ins; tbe County, and he 

! expects all persons interested lo pay 
n lo (his notice, or otherwise abide (he

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.
June 91

Tafcot  only lo
t application to me the M ) .. ,p 
the Jutticet ol tl^s OrplnnV Court of t|,. 

county afore*aid by petiiion in writing.., 
Henry Bnigawav alating that he ii under cV 
cution, and praying for ihe benefit of the an 
ol Assembly, passed at November *e*s i,,n 
eighteen hundred and nyo, h>r llm relief ol | n ' 
solveni Debtors; and the several nupplcnientf 
thereto, on thu terms mentioned in ih« Wl(4 
acts; and the mid Henry Ridgnway. h»tin» 
compliod wilh the several r«qui*ile« required 
by the acts ol Assembly. I do hereby order 
and adjudge lhal he said Heniy Kidgaway he 
discharged from his imprisonment, nnil ih, t 
he be and appear before the Judges of T»||M,t 
County Courl, on the first Mi ntlay of Nnvem- 
bcr Term Dexl, and ut such other days »nj 
limes as (he Court shall direct; the same time is 
appointed lor the creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgawny lo attend, and show Cause, i! tn , 
they have, why the laid Henry Ri'dgn w a y 
should not have Ihe benefit nl the said acts nf 
Ass('inbly. Given under my hand th* 10||» 
day of February 'hW

LAMBtK tV. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

2000
Philadelphia Mirror.

ra ALL
Certain

»i x. • J
ol C .rria^a &i.S,\ 
i*«!iionn 't a'nl

, e ttvirn   
ubs «M ti.tl

•i Kr the S.'.turu.»y CUrt.nii.li.', aru the lollow-

D Crown, H:q. Robert Morris, Esq. 
. I. T. t, ^1'lvennv, VV. G Clark, EMI. 

t i,:.o niuluihlhe tost olw inch will bet a Icaot I j 0 ;. ;1 j.sjioiih.Jr. i:/q. Ur. Ji-mci M'Henry.
'tnca llio price ' ice (U 

«l of

^.., 
I J . J' .a year* snbscripti(.i,s I J. K. Cbai:i!ler, 

the work «il be a re j.(- |j
priiW, or at li;nw u translation ol entire vol-
u.iu-ii, tho cover, will I'xliil.il ihe uiuctllan-
ou» charuncr ol a Ma.'.iiii'e, .uul iciisini ol
tkc'tche* ol men anj limits, ''::! nuiiK.nol
iiukcitiOj. in literature ind I'..'- aril, throughout
l-ie civilizuJ wjri.l. A lull and rrp.il.ir »up
|,:y ot'lhe liionry numldly iui'1 In'! tloa..nla
cji'irn-iU oi tirejt 11. itain find Ire-anl, mud
tiition .o liui'.ie per'.txii'-'nls ol a similiar ilnir
acter v-aiinoi i.ul u pruvije umplc uij'.eria'.c ol 

ij-aM of our wi'i-k. 
Tne rewmrcus uivt extcntive correjpondRnc

>liss tj. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J L. bunion!, 
.l..l,n Cl.irk-. t:-<\. 
«PV. Joj. Rusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper,
•I*i I ' i l *I !;oi Larlf, hsq
V. in T. ooi.ih, J]sq.
HI.:I. .'Maltliias iMi rni,
\Vm. Darli 
l'fc/1 Ji.hn 

Ami it ij

Cluis. Nayior, K«q.
R. T. Conrad, K»q.
Dr. Joseph Panioa
J. Y« iilson, JOsq 
Cba». N. (. i i.t-, 1. 
Rol i. Hare, Jr. E.-u

H. W. Rii hards, Esq
C. B. Tr-go, E«q.
\l\- J. A. Elk niton,
Thos. A. Parktr.Csq.
\ icloi \ .due, J]sq , 

y, t;<q , Jos. R. Hart, Ksq , 
Al. Ke.cy, Morns A'.it!.-.!», E»q. 
tl.e iuleiiium ol the pulibshn'O lo 
-?jil'le, original articles Irom every

country

"TAMES VINSOM has this day taken t!:j 
 -^ Shop ol Counciil U » inson on Dov».r St. 
in the lo\«.n of Ka'lon, ialely oc'cupi.'il by T.ir 
Vanderl'ird, ne:;i iloor to T.lr. Oodd'i, und :!i- 
rectly cjipcsile to Mr. John Ounnrtl's, ir.d in- 
lends lo carrying on tha abovt bu«:nc:s in s'l 
ils r.irio"* branchec.

All p-Tuon^ wishing vrork done -'Ml iiUvA"! 
call and give I.:m a trial. The cash i*<Ua'.l 
limes ac.ep'.abin, '."jt all !:ind< ol articlu* In 
trade w ill be I- ken in return.

Tli« public's nht. servt.
JAMEJi VINSOX

Junr 9 .It

ti,.r...

'I set ur

Letters from Europe, wril- 
ien expressly lor this paper, by a dislinguish- 
,M J | lU.,, iry ^nilcman. 'J he.-e luttuw nru'deep- 
iv ,,, !uri. >; ; ;l ,, and mslriiclivi-; imd cimal.in 
,.\ r , v , Cfi.et:l, lo any Eurooean letters that 

uvur llcen wrlUca lor i|,e Aiueucan

ol ti.e largest
pul lisl.c'd. every Saturday, ur.d lorwanltdby 

, n.ad, e!Kio«i-il in strong u rappers, lo all parts 
^'" 'toi tl.e Lulled Slates, on Ihe day >t publnation

JMATMI1AS itTA YLOR,
Hfcenllv connecud with tbe Sa\uida> 

Post.

or any c.:5cri|-tian 
nnlice in tl.e >"< -I 
manner ,anJi;n tt~ iw^i A 
itiev .icr.ire t!:<i"e r.e'ith 
tic so w.'-rt'iy ol eiv-e ind 
jno nrivi«a> ol i- 
»'ume and ^' 
be..i' i:om|ian»n>n arid ex 
bp«i city wor'i.tir.;! lus jti«fK-| '. 
and cniicuia; tt-jy will al.o ti? 

t'ivry e;:«r;:;.;i to n:~ril t
ie «nd patror.if;-, tl,;ir wo;>. liu* r«- 

vjived iroiu a genorous and (Ii..i_ernm j.; pui'lfc 
tuv.ily all over the I^j^t^r.. .Sliorcol A.irvlauil 

Having en!irt;e<l ll:-irf!'a!i!iClir.^;.t con-id- 
krMy, and tccpmirc.itisantly on hand in
large k...i ci!_:pleta t?5ortrseat «f

AFFLIC 
T I).

«:re for Wy<»pc^>sia, 
Iliom. Mini .Nervous 
1*3; .l:iuui!ivp. Geru-ral 
>.ou nrss of ^pirits; .tf.il 

to r ei

C.I Irrtui 
,i ,;.'.,- .""r 

y,.!fi:G.:in of

pl.'nJMr* th .t l!.*ie 
llu ci! .'< ioi- h.-.ii(] 
:.n;.jir wor\ oill 

..nu:jlii:a w !n Hie 
t ml ol time 
;hM t'.:y «>ii

ol the puMitbert, are lha best D ( ^ uim__ ,, ) ,,,, J1 . lv 
the co"iin'jance ol ll»e enterprise in w hie , | ir(m ,i;, t.,,| writer in
they ai enow about to embark, at well info Ot)0 j,,,.^,.^,,, | L. aU ire ol ihe Chronicle is 
Ijio a I un.lanco ol Ihe materials to give il vul ||, c 
u* in ih'! eye* ol' the public. As far aijudi 
li< i - telection* and arrangement are concern 

-*d, leader* will, il U hoped, have reason to b 
u!!y f-ausfed,  * th« editor ol the Library 
ola Mn nper to them, but has moro than (.n 
inbla.net their favourable tuffmges lor hi* h j)reH
terary e..ortt a ,. lvj Chronicle it issu«l in gooxl typ?,and on 
;, "^wrur^." Tbtjitii»r upon which the .i-,,^  , ,,,e , iir ., INl 1Iianimu,|, , ;J. 0 . [,
L ,_.^ »>. 1,0 p. ....cu, >V III i'C ol ini: lllie«l 
ci'iuii.y u*.i nr lioolt-work, and of a »izc ad-

lor binding At lie 
i ./entirely new, and oluna.it 

4ji.li volume, when bound, will furnish   
luiidwme, a* well at valuable, and notcum- 
l<rous ad Ulion lo tuo Uucrano* ul IUUM whc 
gallon, c Ihu work.

TIM p.-ict: ol ibe Librarinv will be fiu« tto- 
I«ir-. fiei <tm\uin jtayable advance.

A co:u niiiioii til 20 percuiits, will bo allow 
«l to oeent, and any ugeut.or |>f«t.im«ter furu 
ing five tuntcrilwrt and remit! n; thear.iounl 
jo subscription shall b« entitled to the comiuis- 
tionofiJOper cent or   copy of the work (or 
 oe year.

Aiiteuraen ol ll»e work, orany informntion .. , 
_.-..J.,,, ff it may beobuined by addressiim K-le for one year.

.v..*v... JLt ~,w *.u~l. ^-(jnu-ri, Ire,; of postage, addrf«sed lo the
P ' ' - ' -r, HI No. 71 Soulli Seconil ^5treet 

  ia, will

with the a^sis'antp ot Ihe b<Mt ot workmen 
t'heywiilbe tiiatil'.lul to f'l ull orders Gen 
lleiren ar.d Ladies at a dintar.ce hava or.ly to 
sj«rf:!y the kind ol c.irnagf and |'riie»n;Jh.iv« 
it bvtmviM to lh"ir ov.n do<ir i.ce of charge 

All ki::d«ol repairing irm: at shorlftit r.o 
lic 4̂ , m (!:: bcsl n.inner, M.don the most pl«.n 
me tci-m 1". Silver Pl.ttir.p m every drscriplinn 

i dma i.'i llie tssl.ildishmi'nl, and >il iiini'i o 
Steol oiirings, made and repaired.

Thjy have now on hand, » handsome assrt- 
mtr.l of carrii»;;(-i, bo'.h new and second 
Imr.d of various '_tr.i!.: ai.d prices end thoj 
soli-, it nn, early cr.il Iroin llieir Iri^ndaand the 

EASTON, Mo. put'lic^vicsiiily. 
RESPECTFULLY inforuu his fiipr..!.- 'ilw pjl.licMobH.Vnf «ervinln,

and the public generally that he si ! Urn- A N I) F, IV DM i. llOJ'KIXS. 
inijf» to carry on the abo?s Imsinus at his old | They l.i-.vc lor sab-,a pair of liand'onte your.; 
land on V/irtnington str:>5t, op; .-its tap iitlic? ' Horsen, v. t'.\ i.i.r.clji-tl, color, I.loud buy, war- 
ol Samuel Hanii'lelon, jr. E«] wl'.o.rc !.e is i..ntPt'. ^uiind »nd i.i:,d to hari'.i:»t, a>;u t finl 
prepared lo accommodate travftll^t* and u\'.i*r rats g:^ Imrc3.
who -u.i\ be pleasad to pulrormn uiser.UblisV j '.'. anlig thrrj apprcntii'M at the al«o\e 
meni.  His bar 'a well mocS" ~d "wlt}i U..1 c.V<;t I businrci.n moral liabilj, J'rom 14 lo 16 years 
rf\ Liquors anil his Inrder with llio Ivst pro ol

T!.e first symptom* oft!.is direasc *« 
t;r>-cnir.nl ol lotxl, producing pain ami uucan- 
n v» at ihn re./iim of the sioinarh; lullnm m 
i..41 tsr./.in; b*!« lnn<r »l * ind, v. i(h tour, oily 
or pu(n-«'erU eructations; pain and lender 
n»s« nt the pit of the itoiiuch; p;i:n in I'm righl 
niii.*, ntleii'ling after lo ike right sliixildi-r, und 
u.r.'.or th« »;ii)uii'.or-blrtd5; tl« time »ind ol 
[ i'.in i< \crj ofirn c\;icrienctd in ihe lift tido 
|tii«cul(y c.:.';n in lyiiig on llie ritjlit or Irft 
«c!e; p.iin i>l<» olltn in liic small of Ihe back 
p.iin rnd guldii..'<« (,flho liCAtl; dimr.Ks of Ihe 
'it -t; coaled tongii.1 ; i!i-a>jreL-jb!c last) in the 
 noulh in the morning ,nt.;r arising; coldness 

'Hiis iVIe.'irine acta as a gentle purge, by 
vrhtcli all foul !ii:mori are rr.moved from the 
y«te;«; R! the lame thne il restores the !os 
one of (he s/fimntii ind howel", !>|xm« <>b- 

t.'l tl.e Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and vr;tl be futinil singular'y eificat ioi:«> in din 

•?* ot IS* tiiilnev*. As'.v family nimlir.nii 
none will be Icund cheeper or to answer a li*l 
ter piir|Mite, and licing composed enlirelv ol 

rtiiblr in ittrr it i-(itifectiy ir.nocrnl, v. hich 
frem'iTs it more viliial le.

As a-f?rli»in remedy or cure for the above 
di.ira«:i this mediim** 'lands inrompari'.bly be 
yond »ny Oihcr now in u^. And as nothing 
mine could be requisite to convince the most 
ecf|ilicnlnt its utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonials which havo been given in itslavoi, 
I.re,-.'ore. lbo«o terlimtinials w .11 speak lor it 
more tl.'in all enc'im unis which could be pro 
nowi'jfd. W'herovcr it has been used, ii IMS 
luariably been attended with complete suc- 
;;ss,a;id thul I<K., in buadn-ds ol cases, where 
i|'parenl!v all hoj.u^ ol cure lievcl ci-n despair 
edot. It wasbv this important discovery thai
*»_._____•.•__ —i'.L— i. _.._%*. *! r _ _

TERMS  Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance-, $253 il not paid betorti Ihe expiralion 
of six niMiiths; nnd £3 00 if payment is delayed 
until tIIP end m ihe year, or six ,u i.itin, 3' 
00 in advance.

03-AilveriiiiTiients neatly and conspicuously 
ncrridl r'li reasonable tirnu.

(O-Potlmatleis and clheri remitting QIO 00 
will l>u furnished, wilh nx copies ol me Cliron-

vsion the market will afYord hU liable^ ir 
in good order and well stocked wilS pro^o.ni'.cr 
H« has in his employ careful iwl'^.ni nr.ii be u»- 

neti the I'ul'iit nothing shall be \wrttinj oi 
us part lo gi-,e gencrdl suliaUclion. 

li'l 3 tf
N.B. S.ll will at all t'uncspny e hrghcol 

M ' il prices for Terrapin*, (/js'.cn, fct:

»hetHibrwbertpo«t paid. Addrei*,
E. L. CARBY fc A. HART.Phil..n'a.
Eatton an 1 Baltimore Pack u

*!!• •Pl>MDII> IBTW SLOOP

ILL ct)nirueiK« nvr rf^ular trip* be

- pri)iii|.l ,ill"iilh)'i
1(2- , ,.M nme; tin ail solvent lianks, receiv 

a. .1 |>-ir in payinenl ol siii.scnplions
vAi-Ou;1 i.-diiorial Ir.cmU in ihc rountry ar 

ri-Hprcllii'.ly ifijucsli-d to (>i\e theabovu u lu\ 
", and accept » free exclun^o lor un 

August 0. tl\ear.

JOHN U. FIR BANK3
iw enhMlonandI UaUi.nore.on VV«|- T|T-)ST respeclfully infiTiiu hi* friends an 
Ihe 2nd ol March, (wealher periiiil Jfjg. (h<| ^ efnJnHy iial be hM , t ,

u-ls L* nil . . '_• _v«_ J.. J

splendid patronage awarded to (|,« 
i. Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

! diKir t«< commence tlie publuaiwn, under 
Ihe abovetitle, ot   quarto edition ol ibeir pnp. 
ulnr journal,*) lun>> known us the largest family 
Ne»*jmp«r in tuf United Stales, with * lui ot
y,-«r rwnNTY six THOUSAND sun-
ht'MIHKtt.S.  Tl* new feature recently i«. 
(nxlmeil of lurnmhmt; their readers with new 
I (K k« o< llm b«*i literature ol thtt day, lnuni: 
provrd so eminently succesistul; Ihe'pUn will 
be continued. !9i( volumes ot the celebrated 
writ:n^« ol Captain Murryatl ami sixty-live 
in Mr. llrook'n valuable Letter* from Kuropo 
have already lw.cn published without inler 
wing wilh lit new* and miscellaneous reading, 
Tl.» Courier is ll.e larynst and chcapeni (UIM ' 
y newspapar ever i>»u>:d in tliin country, con 
U'linm crudes in Literature. Sciente ,, n ,| 
Arts; In'ernixl Improvement; Agricnliurr;. in 
«tii.r:e*ery variety ot tonics usually imrtiiiu- 
icd into u public journal. Giving full ac 
count* of sales, markets, and new* ul the U 
Ic.ii dales.

!l it published at the It-w price ol §2. For 
thin small gum subscribers i;ct valuable and 
cnt?rbaiiimg matter, each week enough to till 
a common book, ol 200 pages, and equal to 5- 
volume* a year, and which is estimated to ba 
read, weekly, by at least two huiulred thous 
and (Xople, scattered in all parts of the coun 
try, Iroiu .rf.iine to Florida, and Ironi these 
board to the bikes. The p.ijtor has been now 
so long established as Iu rmuler it (no well 
known to tequre an extended pFospt'Clm, the 
pubbher-i, (li«'ri'lor« will do no ni"re llun re- 
lerlo the iwo leading daily political papers ut 
mi, isitc politics. The Pumiiy ivamaii !>a\i   
The Saturday Courier is the largest, and one 
the best family newspaper* in the Umon;"a 

pe ul tier, the Inquirer anil Daily Conner, 
ky», "it in the largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, nnil "in- of tin- very besl in IhJ 
L'nilrdlSUIM." The New York Star says  
"we kr.t* ol nothing more liberal on the part 
of the editors, and no means more ellicacmus 
to draw "out the dormant talents of ouri-ounlry 
than llieir unexampled liberality in offerim; 
i!unry prize* "

The Albany M-rcury of March 18lh, 1830, 
»*y», "lli« Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
best Family .'Ve wo paper ever published in llni 
or any other country, mul ils value i* duly a|i 
predated by the pnblic, if we may judge Iriin 
Us vast circulation, which exceed* 25,000 (>er

If'kCGt Cradles.

aston and Balti.norc Pacict,

and tho public g'nerallv in 
Talbot and l!>c adjoining cftuntij*, lli.il he 1ms 
u<l rnturued lima oalliiv.or: wiili a first rale 
morlmenl ol

the proprietor of th« i.liove >'«<licine, was in a 
lew moclhs. rcstorctl to |ierfeet health, after
years ol ths m<«i ilin'.ressim; aulTermif, and al 
ter bciiifT atmiidcpwl by the prolcsvion to div 
without any hoj.» ol relict. Since which, hun 
dreds, nny ihi/ua.nnU, have in * like manner 
been rejtoied Iroin bods of sickness to jivrlect 
health.

On. LOCK WARD Sir I htive mndcu<ie ol

ains lino ^enerall): he lias .i.^'i ju»t 
un dditional supply ol boiiili'ul

week! Its contents are agreeably virinl, and 
each number contains more really vaVuahte- 
fad in K matter than in published in a Week in 

any daily paper in ihe Union. Its mammoth 
d mensions enabla in enterprising proprietor*, 
Men-* Woodward at (Jlarke, of Philadelphia 
torepublisli in if* coliines, in Ihe coune ol 
year, several ol the m.»t inlerenlini; new works 
that rnue from Ihe Brilish preoi; which canno 
fail to give to it a purmanenl interest and ren-

Mi.'.) toviiw BHUM l*«inl .19 o'clfik. -ud 
r-)ur,un^ will leuv« Ballmwr* »l 9 o'clock » 

Saturday.and continuet.dm«. . 
l IneWMson.

Hll7H|'»

STOCK OF U 
4ijii4ireturnta from U.

>DS.
iore with,and

Miter *nd safe bo.il. Siie i» tilled up in a higii-
ly uo.iriiml.ou* manner lor ilw Hcconiiiioda- f, . - . --  .     .
non oi p»«<eii_'cn, with State Rooms for La- vrocenes ana Hardware, in alt
dies, and comfortable berths; and il ii the in- ' tllfir UCVBrol Varieties, 
Cannon of thf lulnciiber in continue !<» lurniNli 
hi* i"bU with the btJtt f*re that Iho niarktt 
 Obrd*.

JlpOi u4 35 cefllt
of Mr. Wm. Luveday and the Bank. He 
huuildy solicitsHIK publiclo call and examine 

 hi* 'i"otls, that done, ho feel* confident of a

AM ol wl.itn he will sell low lor cash or gi«!
in exchange for fenlhers, wool, rag*, low-lm- 

, . em>, kerii-y and fur, &c. 4tc.. al I lie stand lule- 
l«r eacn . ....,., .! n y ^| r Hazel,belweeii the ilore

Freight* will be received HI u<ual al 111* 
tXi'.m^nlier'i graoury «t Eastoii 1'oint by Mr. 
P. U^rwick, who will !<iiihfully allend to llieir 

ice of the luUcrilier; and 
i Drug StoreofTlMinut. H. 

Daw«on & Son, «r at the tubtiiriber'* resi 
dence, will raceivehi* pertonal attention,ul he 
intends, huuieli, lo Uke cuarga ol' hit vte-
 rl*. 

The subscriber 1ms employed Mr. N. JOHPI
 » Skip^ter, who is well known at a careful (l
 kiltull tailor, unsurpiited ia «A|>eri«uc« and 
knowledge of tli« buy.

'I'lwnkiul (or ihe liberal share of patronage 
& las hitherto receivod, he will spare uo ptmt
   > merit u continuance of the lama. 
. 1'Ue iiuWit't olimlienl «er\rtiil,

HAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 23 tf ((i)
N. B. Orders lor g(«d*,&c should beaccom 

tallied with ihe cnsli;tiius. n*t bj*. ulud lo llte tub
 criberby Tut«day evenii. .wi.ilnj receivudal 
tlie Drug btoreot Meisrr. Tnoma* H. Daw-
 on fe Son, wlvorethfc (Ubtjril<«r will be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock oa Wednetday morn- 
^ai;. Tins request is inuJe in order that Ihe 

be punctual lo bit hour of tail

JOHN 
Robson Leonard, Muster.

The Subscriber gmtalul lor pjsi lavoum of 
generous public, oogs k-uve to inlnrm his 
friends and public gcnorully, that Ihe above 
Ijiiu-tl Srli'mner, will co.umvmv her rogu 
nr lrip< between Easlon and 11 iltn:io;-e, on 
Suiulay the aixlh ol Siurili, ut 0 ti'ilot U, in tl:o 
mtii'iiiiig, and returning w ill leave lijllinioro 
on tliu following Wednesday al 9 o't loch, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on iliu ubovc 
named days during ihe season. Tho John 
Edmnndeon is now in complete order lor th 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
tailed as u Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed anil sale boal,sur- 
ptinsud by no vessel lor safely, in Ihe bay. AII 
Freights intended lor ihe John Kdinomlnon 
 "ill be thankfully received at the (iramtry nt 
Euiton Point, orelinwhurc al all limes, and" ull 
r«|er* left al Ihe Drug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son,or with Rnbi>rl Leonard 
who will attend (o all business pertaining lo 
the packet concern, accompanied with Ihe 
Caih, will mcQt wilhpioiopl attention 

The Public's Ob't. Serv 1 '.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Which he is prepared to manulaclura (oorcl'T 
and invites bin cMjlomRr« lo seiid in their 
Blades HS early as p<««ib!o to ciublu him In 
havi! them done in lime, and lo Know hmv I'm 
he nwy curate with Iransi -nl customers, as 
|, c ^sis hcrebilofj been dcbiirrcil from nearly 
tt || 8 uch work by Ine Utennss of Ihe timti al 
v, hi, h he received order* Irom hu rcj;itli:r i us-
tU'.'H'l'"-

£ji» ii al»o prrpared to Inrinsh lo ordor

your v.iluable .Medicine, for the Dyspcpttt »nd j d«r it worthy ol preservation. To meet the
Liver Complaints,both of'whiclidiscases I have ; withes ii^crrlbrp, ol such ot their sub*cril >er*
abured under lor ubout three years I have '. as desire to IIUTB llieir numl>er» bound, they
ned a cniat many meilicinct, but all lo no el
feet. 1 was induced lo^ive yours a trial, and
inui Klo my astonishment & that of my friends,
1 was in a short space of time compiulely r.o
liuved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I
first commenced using your medicine, \\ ere, a
lollows: Alter eating my food I it-It great dis-

have determined on issuing an edition ol the 
Courier in t^e quarto lorm, which will render 
il much more convenient for reading when ir 
is bound in a volume, and lUus tjreully eiihanc* 
il* value."

TH E QU A RTO EDITION.

VFith or without irons in directed.
Alio.PU. (MIS, MAUI'.OVVS.CULTI- 

VATOUS.COKN-DllAtJS, and WHEAT 
KAKKS
eilAlso. Wheel* mado to sliorl notice and iron- 
in it requested A <f which will be made 
us bis usual neat si) and w* F raiiled to an- 
wer Ihe purpose for whit h they ae-t intended 
ud to bo equal to any mailti on on this 
Shore or elsewhere thnl if in common use here. 

The publici «!)'; serv'l.
J H.FIRBANKS

April l?lh 1S36 (G

i their patronug'-, ultie pledges 
to sell at low us the lamu articles can be htd in 
the town. '

N. Ii. He still carries en Ihe WHEEL 
WKIGHTLNG nt his old stand on Dove 
tlreet, where tiy his own mention and the as 
sistance of a good fore nan he is prepared lo at- 
eud lo all orders in that line  * usual.

J. B. F. 
May 24 tf

.
Vertont inilebtf d to the subscriber, are re 

quested 10 tollli't')  « la»t day of ALirch.otlt- 
tj.-w ite their account* .' ill > « placed in the liaods
 fan officer,  * it it not coirenient for me to
 Tire that pertonal allenln i. I k ;t

^MkkM^MM^^k ^B^^tft Ai^M a^Bl^^Htiftflnfn     in mm twwB

4 LL_ (wr<i)iis indnbtedlhoel Uaitern Shore 
 i"- Whig forHubscriplion oi

STKVM BOAT

The H'etra Boot Maryland will rrmime her 
U'ual routd4 un WednestUy next, the 19lh 
inst and continue to tun regularly ib« remain 
der of the teuton.

Oet. 11

prior to the l>t of January last, are hereby 
notified that the late Editor expects lo leave 
tho SlMe ol Maryland, fonome utonlhs early in 
Seiitember next, he therefore requests them to 
cull und liquidate their accounts otherwise lie 
will be compel'ed to place tUem in a> train o 
collection. 

July 19th, 1836 td

res* al I)IR pit of uiy iloinai Ii, with hearlburu 
inurncKC anil vomiting ol food, great Icndernor 
al the pit ol tlic slomacli, accoinpanind w ilium 
cute piui m the. ri(;ht lide, exlrntling to the I 
op ol llie shoulder, connected wilh thin pain i 
Kns n prodiinent ciiLirgumenl iii my ri^hl side 
pr,)iiouiit*d bv my physician "an elargemenl 
ol Ilia liver.' 1 ^!y apjielilo was variable. 
»omelim<'s \ery t(ootl, nl others u complete lot. 
 btiwel«obsliiiHlvly costive. Mv head veiv 
much atTocl&.l wilh giddiness and pain; my 
eye-M^ht was also affect oil with dimness; I 
was niso much tmuciuled ia flesh, nnd tulfcrej 
eMrciuely from nervous feelings: somrlime 
I unaumcd thai a low hour* would clo*t m 
existence; 1 .was disposed lo feel const.rvlly 
cold (especially my (eet and hands J in the 

arnie'l Jays in summer. Thus I suffered 
nlil life was to mo tlmopt n burthen, when, 
earing of your medicine I \vat prevuiled up- 
) I' make uie ol il; and (ontniry lo my ex- 

ioct.ition and the exprctatio!i of my friends, I 
few months restored to pcrlect health,

t HE Subscriber in. Hiding lo decline Inn- 
a keeping at the end ol the year, respect 

fully solicits, all those mdi bled lo him in nny 
way lo ei.'liln llu ir iiccouttl* its rarly us |»is 
sibic.ds he withes ti pay what money lie OWI-M 
liefora be leaves the place, and to enable him 

do lliii, ho inusl collect or commence tuns

A.

Wanted.

WOOLKOLK wisbc* to inrortn tbe 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
hat been artfully represented by his opponent!, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the hifthrtl price* for (heir NbKroR*. Persons 
having Negroes to dispote of, will please givr 
bint   ebaoce, by mldresmnir mm nl Baltimore, 
 nd where immediate attuntiou will be paid 
;  their wishet,

N. B. All paper* that have cooled nay foi 
nier Advertisement,vi ill copy the above, and 
tliceoittinue the other*. art 0

al the Novambar Term.

Aug. IS
LOWE.

WAS COM MITTED to th Jail of H.,|. 
timur* City and County, OH th* ls)i|, 

day of September, 18;W, by Joseph Shane 
K»q. n justice of the I'eace in and lur the cilv ol 
Baltimore, a no^ro woman e* n runaway. win 
coll* her elf KACHAKL URYAN.who tuj> 
she wot ti^rn free and was rai-ed by her cou- 
*in Klin Queen, who did live on ICIkrid^e 
but now li»e» near Ann»|Milij. JJ ep 8 re in « 
bout 18 ye»rt anU height 6 feet 1J inches; h 
a tear on her left cheek cutisod by a burn. 
Hud on when committed « dark calico frock' 
muslin cape, line straw bonnol, trimmed will 
vellow, l.dacU cotltn i toe kings and moroeo

TO hire by the year at liberal wngtt n frtt 
or  !»»(  n«BjT8 bc^ Bnqvira m flihvtjtJU* 

9ft. W ft , .

The owner, il any, of the al«>vedoicribwl nc 
gro woman, i* rwjuestcd to come lorward 
proTe property, pay cbar^einnd take her awux 
>then»iMiii«Trtlib« iliiclwrgod according t.

law

Under Ihe title ol Hit PHILADELPHIA 
MIRROR, w i'l commence with the publication 
ol thu pn/e, Tale, lo which was awarded the 
prize of <jli)0, wriilen by Mi«s Leslie, nljlnr 
of he splendid Annual the Token, mid author 
of Pencil Skethes ami older valuable toniribii- 
ions to American Literature. A Inner num 
ber o I songs, poem*, tales and &c. offerutl in i 
comjictition for the »J500 premiums, will uilil 
value and inlerrst to (he succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story Ir^m 
W is* Sedgewick,author of Hope Leslie, Th* 
I,in woods, &c., whose lulmili* have been «o 
s'.ly and extensively appreciated l-uh at home 
ud abroad.

The.pproved FAMILY NEWSPAPKK 
is strictly neutral the religiou* and politic"! 
nialicrs.'nnd in unconipronui^ing opponent el 
buackcry of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition lo nil of which the puhlithert 

intend furnishing their patrons w'llh a *erie»as n
vhicb . Hill continue to enjoy. ' Any person of engraved Mops, embriicing the Iwrnly-five 
eiirtiusof knowing the particulars ol my case States oflhe Union, ice. exhibiting llie tit'!*-

lion, &c ol rivers, towns, mountains,, lakes, 
the soa board. Internal Improvements, us dii- 
plnyed in canals, rail roads, &c., wilh other 
interesting and useful features, roads, distances, 
&.c. forming a complete Atlas for general use 
anil information, handsomely eXeculed, anil 
each distincl map on a large quarto sheet «J 
an expense which nothing but Ihe splendid 
>atronage which lor nix years pail ha* l«en K» 
'enrroudy extended IH them could warrant. 

b TERMS:

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier » '|i" 
continued in ils large lorm, al the *ame price 
it heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror.be- 
nga quarto edition ol the SalurtUy Courier 

wilh its increased nllriic'ions, and printed on 
he beit Tine while rmjier ol the tame siez "' 

the New York Albion, will be put al precise 
ly one half me price of lhal valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollar* |*r annum, jmyabl* "> 
dvance (including lheMa|)«.) ' ., 

WOODWARD ft CLARKE, 
Philadelphm-

y calling uivon me, in the iia/aar, 
reel, I will give llie details both as lo tliieas 

nd cure. Yours, with respect,
JACOU D. HAIR.

The (o.low ing in i.o llie standing of (lie a 
M)ve named gentleman, is from his Huncl 
" f)*<e Hunt, lali- Miiyorof Jiulliniore:

"I hereby cerlily lliut Jacob D. II«ir, i.
lerpinally known lomeus » genlleman of fire
fspccUtulily and standing in Ihe city of Bab
imorc. JESSEHUNT,

Mayor >if tfu City <\f Batlinuiri.
Eaiton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON.
At the "W 1110" Office, where a> aupply 

ways kept.

TDK Steamlwat Gov. Wolcolt hal discon- 
tinued Iter route Irom JUiitimor* to 

QiieenMnirn and Corsica.n WM

Maryland Eclipse.
S now on hi* stand ul Emlon.whnro he wil 

mnke a lull s<"«»on lor n limited number

NOTICE.
A LL prrapnt intleblo! (  th* esltte of Mat

thew I Iligis ns dnreatwl, are reqii*"i«' 
lo come and settle the sal»« or they may < 
pecte to find their acc« in Is in llie bindf 01
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N* WAR YL,AM>

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and pulilstncd i]/ 

GEOKGE W. 8HKR\VOOD,
(PUBL'SIIEB OF THE LAWS OF TUB UNIOS,) 

J/Jv^HV'l'UKSn'AY & S/VTU11DAV MotlMNIi

» TERMS:   Seini-Woekiy at Foun DOL- 
LAHS per annum;  if paid in advance, Three 
dofl.irs will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nt Two 
Dollar* and Filly Cenls ;  if paid in udvancc, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

\|| tut IU.MII:; tortile kali year, maile during the
first thr.v nrwtlw. will be djrmcil payments in ud-
vwicu unit .ill |iaviu;'«t» fur tile year, made during tlie

* 'first < '* luo-ulw. will beddumuil nuyiiK'UUiii advunoe
 .Vo juisJriiitiou will be receivi-J for K-SJ t liaa six

mo'iihi, iiorJwcoiilinui'd until all arrenra^-s arc act
tird. wilhaul tlu- approbation of Ihe pukli»lier._

. tilv.-rtisiMii.-tit* not exceeding u »(|uure, inifrtc,
three tiaic» for on« dollar, and twenty-live cenU for

TOL. II. Nt* 01-

SATrRDAY, NOVE7,HiER5, 1836

«l

insertion  larger adtcrliseineuu i 
tion.
All communications to insure attention

each 
iii-op

i 
should he past paid.

THE SATURDAY N
AND

I,ITER\RV UAZBTTE
A WEEKLV FAMILY Mi »v SfAF t^K.

'Deonled to literature, Criticism, the Fine
Jrts, General Intelligence, A'ews, fyc.
Piice Two Dollars j.«r annum payable in 

ndvnnce.
On Saturday, July 2, 1336, the subscribers 

will communes, m Philadelphia, Ihn publicu 
tiouoO new weekly news|i,i|>er undui k he 
above title.

Tue A't'JH will embrace every variel) sof 
Hit liler.ilure, including, Titles, Poetry, Ks- 
iay< (Jriticiiiii, Notices of the Fine Arts, lUe 
Dnm.i, ice. Tho original mailer will be sup 
plied liy writers of Ihe first eaimence. A ro- 
gnlarcorrespondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and ihe princip.il Cities of the 
Union,and Hrrtiigemenls are in progress by 
which lulters Iroir, Europe will bu constantly 
uriiUhttil.

Attention will be paid lo securing at Ihe ear 
liest pojsiblo dale ihu choicest i>roductions ol 
the Eu^lisli (teriodical press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally IIP given, though they will 
not bo sulfeied loinlurl'ere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting intelligence will invariably lonri purl ol 
the contenls.

Tiiu A'ieu)* will ba printed on a folio sheel 
ol the largest clas",and will lurnisli as large 
an amount ol reading m.itler as any weekly 
ffoprr now publishetl in this country. It will 
be conducted m a spirit of the most fuarlud* 
imlepKnilenctt. All allusion to parly politics 
or wcuiun religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODKV, 
JOSKI'll G. NBAL, 
MOltrON Mc.MICHAKL. 

Agents of Ibis paper will be allowed the u 
lual commission

aJSix copius furnished for ten dollar*. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol pnsti^", must be addressee

THIRD VOLUME
O.F THE

Ohio Farmer,
WESTERN HORTICULTURIST.

In presenting » prospectus (or the THIRD 
VO L U ;M E ol Ihe 011 IO FA R M E R lot he
public, the Edilor conceives it unnccessuhe 
lo enter into a minute detail of its characlry 
und object. These have been clearly evmcer 
since its commencement, and from tlie high 
eslimini.il* received from Agriculturists o 

h< first standing and mlelligaiicc, he is no 
with.iul a hope lli.il his labors hive been 

-co in o service to ihe causo Western Agricu 
lure; anil lh.it there has been, »t least par'i 
satisfaction lo those who patronise the work. 
There never was a period of deeper interest 
the cultivators of tho soil m the great valley 
the Mississippi than the present. There i.ev 
er wasu timowlwn intelligence could be pu 
or bolter uses wl.en knowledge wasofgren.t 
teadvanl.ige. I is Ihu era of advancement in- 
the arl ami science of Ihe cultivation of the 
earth, and the improvement of useful animals.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mat 
thew I Higg.ns deceased, are requested 

to come and settle the salt* or they may ex- 
pecte to find their ecctunta in the handa ol

An'ai

JOSIAH'TIOGISS.AHm. 
Matthew t. liiggins decM. 

If

WASCOMMITTEDlolhe jailofDal- 
timoro City und County, ol Ihe 19th 

day ol September, 1836, by Joseph Shane, 
Esq. a Justice of the peace in and lor the city 
aforesaid, a nejro woman, as a runaway, who 
culls herself Sarah Queen, who says she was 
bom free and was raise,! by her aunt Rachael 
Brynn in Annn Arundel County, near Rattle- 
slake Springs Her age is about 24 years and 
her height is 5 feel 2J inches Had on when 
committed n light calico frock, small muslin 
shall, fine straw bonnet trimmed with while 
ribbon, black cotton slock ings and black mo 
rocco shoes Has with her a female child nam 
ed Elizabeth Ann, aged about nine menth*.

Tlicowncr.il any, ol the above dcsciibed 
woman, and child, is requested lo come for-

And lie who rolusesto keep pace with the limes i ward, prove property, pay charges anil lake 
by informing himself of what is transpiring them away, otherwise Iliey will be discharged
around him, will lose more than lull ol 
pleasures anil advantages of his own age. The 
certainty ul a ready markut and a rich reward 
for all I he productions ol the earth should 
.to double sliiinileul to ir.crease the tjuan- 
btiy.

The Oil 10 FARMER will ho devoled t 
Original Essays, and articles selected from lli 
b«sl works, and occasion!)- illustrated by EN 
GKAVINGS. No Agricultural work ev 
published in the West, ii.is been so liberally
supplied with original articles, the most of 
winch have been copied and received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture ot 
soil, improvement ol animals of garden vege 
tables ol Agricultural implements, and de- 
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 
ceive iluc attention.

SILK. As the culture of (Ins new article 
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
eresl through the w hole country, we coiilem- 
ilale devoting a sullicient portion ol the next 
Volume ol tliu Farmer to this subject, to giv 
all new beginners a lair slarte, wlio may wisn 
so enlei into tlie business, either on a lar^c or 
small scale, from the sowing of the mulnerry 
eed to Hie reeling not! manufacturing ol the 
cocoons, colouring &.C.

Eacn Volume ol this paper is furnished with 
a Title Pa^e and In.lex, expres.ly for binding 
und will make about 20U pages. The first 
number of ihe Third Volume will be published 
un the 1st day January, 1836.

te
\.. A.GODEY, & Co.

ffo. 1C' WaUnl St. PMa'd

according lo taw.
I). W. HUDSON, Warden 

of Baltimore City and County Jatf* 
Oct. 11

Talbot County to wit.
N application to me the subscriber,ono ol 
the Justices ot the Orphans' Court of the 

county aloresaid by petilhn 
Thomas lienrix staling that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for the benefit ol the ncl 
of Assembly, passed at Noveiv.ber session 
eighteen hundred anil live, lor the relief of In 
solvent Debtors; nnil ihe several supplement: 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the sail 
acts; and the said Thomas llenrix having com
plied with the several requisites requiredhy lli 

'acts of Assembly, 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge that he said Thomas llenrix be dis 

< charged from his imprisonment, nnd llml h
be und appear bulore ihe Judges ol the Talbt 

| County Court, on the tirst Monday ol So 
I vembcr Term next, nnd al such other da)
and limes as the Court shall ilircrl; the sum
lime is appointed lor the creililors of the sai 

i Thomas Henrix lo attend, anil show cause, 
; any lliey have, why the said Thomas Henri 
'should . I have the beiiffil of the said acts ( 
; Assemb y. (iiven un.lur my hand the 13l
day of February, 183(5.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
AuiJ. w3:n

From tk« Baltimore Republican 

ANODE.

Caoa«Bhi TJIB DEATH or G«NE»AL
TOW,

j Wlw ditd Hth December, 1799.
» .  ^ 

Mojrn' nouni! Colombia, Ihooro your Cbiwf t
5 A h' mourn far crormore! 

TeB to the world tbpUle of frlef  
.<Thjr WASUINOTON-S nomoro?

Oaf bthcr aad protcetor'i duad!
The lUUomtn it no man ! 

A deadly gloom ii round ui tpretd, 
lad dvkuoM veiUour ihore>

Te »r», withdraw your fucbU rtytj
' Tr riven Ci'ue to flow! 

Te I trdi, who often iun(( hii pr»i«e, 
low join the long of woe !

T« aalionsdrop t friendly tear 
Ami mourn Coluiuhia'i Chief;

T« iciihb'nnj tribfn with hearti lincerr, 
fiu-take our load of grief!

POLITICAL.

From the Utiea Observer.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
YOUNG MEN's STATE

CONVENTION.
The Convention met at the Methodist B- 

piscopal Church, in the city of Uticn, «i!2 o' 
clock, M. on the 5th day of Oct 1838, pursu 
ant lo previous notice. Th» Convention was 
called loonier by Thomas I. Mnrvin, ol Sar 
atoga; and, on his motion, Horatio Seymour, 
of Oneida, was appointed chairmen pro lem; 
and on motion of Edward Sandfnrd, of New 
York, Vireil D. Bonesteel, of Dutchee, and 
E. Fitch Smith, of Wayne, were appointed 
Secretaries pro tern.

Extract from Ihe Address. 
To recall (he course of Andrew Jacksna 

through his long and honorable career, would 
be more than unnecessary ~~"

Menthe selected theme for their invective.
An°lr iW\rm ' y ".dvoi'ated the elec« 
Andrew Jackson, aimed at torn, show of<ea»
sis!ency when they visited the sin of his mea 
sures upon Ihe heaa- of Mr. Van Buren, while 
those who had ever been enemies to the psrtf 
in which he was enrolled, were willing (o re. 
venge upon him the defeats they had sustain*! 
from his constituents. For such motives was 
New York insulted in Ihe person of on* 
whom she deliphled (o honor; upon such men 
devolved Ihe painful duly of negativing Mr 
Van Buren'* appointment lo the court of Stl 
James; for such purposes were hi^h publra 
trusts betrayed for the gratification of private) 
animosity.

Public sentiment, which rarely cm, wat 
manifested in Mr. Van Buren's subsequent el 
evation. Sint-e his promolitm lo the second of 
fice in the Government, the conduct of his en 
emies has betrayed ne belter feeling lowardi 
him; and il would be difficult lo say what mea 
sure has originated with the administration; 
what opinion has been advocated by the dem 
ocratic parly; what question has agitated th*

All OKITR !»OT TO BB sfcF.E7.KB AT  A
Western Calebs wljo offers Ji thou-aml dollars 
tor u suitable match, describes himsell u« lot- 
lows:

I am a real rin<j-tail roarer, with a little ol

The dimculliesjuounlry; wiliinui calling u|»on Mr. Van Buren 
^ ------ ---- -..-..-s; the hostility the invective of the op|ioailiim. Whether jeal--

which attended his every step, the sectional | ous partisans have troubled public h«rniony 
ftelings which il was his difficult task to recon- | with their private dissensions; whether tiir«£ 
cile; the inroads of foreign rapacity, and the ling presses and ambitions demagogues bar* 
more dangerous foe of domestic treachery, ' inflamed the angry feelings which arise from 
which called for the constant exercise of watch- 1 sectional differences; whether the commercial 
fulness and energy; these are now parts of our world was (o be agitated or local icalousiee 
national history, and long as that record shall fostered for parly purposes; lo Mr. Van Buren

was attributed Ihe roaster agency; upon him 
was cast the odium of directing Ihe arm of

endure thay will ba axamples lo his succes-

His coming in to office was early distinguish 
ed, by Ihe recovery ol our valuable trade with 
Ihe British Colonies n right which l.ml beon 
sacrificed by the false diplomacy of a preced-

Government , sowing the seeds of discord, and 
violating vested rights.

If the measures of Ihe administration have 
been justified by Ihe public voice, it is jus) that

Ihr snapping lurlte. I was lorn in tlie year < my administration; for which years of useless ] he who has borne so much of the responsihil- 
1808, 'which makes me 2S, in the N. W. part ; neu'cx-i-iimn and thousands of the public trea- 'it" should enjoy some portion of the triumph, 
of IhVcountry. I have been in live Indian ' Hire had been e\|*nclcd. The plots and schemes , 'fhe course of Andrew Jarkson has received 
campt«gn*'-takcn three scalp«, and been pro- | of E>m>|K>an diplomatists were neglected: and , the approbation^ the A me r can people! Who
misod'to marry seven times.
lyof'S.OM dollars, 00 c»nls; ten of wiluch is

proper- j the only svslnm worthy « free nation aifoplrd.
I'd ask nothing but u Imt was clearly right, lo

EVRKY BODY'S ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINC OF

/furnorous Tales, Kssaijs, s/necdules, fyc. tfc
KMBEI.LISI1KD WITH NUMEROUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventv-lwo actavo 
pages, neatly covcretl and stiulied making 
at the end of the year two volumes of eigh 
hundred and sixty-four p.u'.es, and at leas 
six hundred engravings with Tales anil In 
dex complete  ul three dollars per annum 
Tho cheerlul and pleasing feature with wind 

it is proposed (o diversily und i.islinguish thi 
work has never yel been adopted by any om 
of the numerous literary caterers (lint h.ivi 
hitlinr'o abounded in this country ant 
its.extensive novelty and the vast fuiulol hu 
mour and variety which will be inlerspersei 
throughout its pages, is calculated to render i 
a desirable and popular companion for tli 
amusemsnt of all classes who desire to pusses 
an epitome ol the works of celebrated M>>:l 
crn Humorists, Etchars and Engravers. T- 
encDiiriigenienl generally given lo new umleo 
takings, having siiltilary objects in view, hp 
proved a decided public advantage, nnd il is 
ipieslioimble whether any other age has ever 
bought into active use so large a proportion 

"Mlie really deserving offsprings ol genius 
iiml talenU as Ihe present. Assured that this 
|H!riodical, affording, as il will, an elaborate 
imd comprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus* 
tralicms. S.itintal Essays in prose and verse, 
wilivjrulBS,Quips,Quirks, and \ncctlotes,and 
end Kacelix, must have a partial lendency 
(among its patrons nt least) to divert into an 
other and m ire exhilliraling channel much of 
the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
Upon ihe caros and vexations ol business, tho 

 jiublishur anlic'ipalRB (or ilu most Haltering and 
rxtunsive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced on Ihu first of J 3 
ly, 1'iU continued tor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of receiving all Ihe 
numbers lor which he has paid. When tha 
twelve numbers urn completed anil made hu 
inlo two volumes, they will lurni one of ihe 
most de.Hirahle and amusing records of wit ami 
humour which can bn found in print. Let 
lh« public assist the publisher with iher pat 
ronage, anil he assures llipm he will leave no- 
tliint; undone, that will give celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work.

OO-The"EvERY Boni'a ALBUM" wil 
be publishnd monthly, in numbers of 72 pa^os 
w )lh a variety ol embellishments neatly
 lichcd in colored covers printed with new 
jype.and online white paper, at three do- 
law par annum, payable m advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
for live dollars. Qd-When sent to a distance 
from the city, Ihe work will be packed m 
Strong wrappers, lo prevent ihe le.ist rubbing 
by the mails. QchNotesofsolvent bunks of ev 
try description taken in payment ot subscriii 
twos Address the publisher ^postage paitl- 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phi 
W-A specimen number has been leceifd.

 t this office and we request our friendvcp 
call a m

CONDIT1ONS.
The farmer is published twice a month, at 

SI,00 inadaonce, All niPes on s.ilvmil liuuks 
leceivi-d. Payment may be nude al our risk, 
fret nf ptwtagt. Persons obtaining 5 subecri i ed llio 
tiers and lorn ardmg llic muney, shall receive 
a copy h>r trouble.

GOr-All Editors, Postmasters and officers ol 
Agricultural Societies are autnorised A^enls 
and jeiiueiled lo act as suth.

i\EW HUM.
°& BT3WAF.T.

g Iciivo lo inlivrm <hi*ir K'VHiil* .* 
ublic gcncrall) lli,it they Ituvecommne-

in lan^ and seven thousand in cash. My do- submit to nothing that was wrong. Thus »ver'e 
feels are, a mole on my right check, a s|>eck our friendly relations with foreign powers 
in myJell eye, the lliird tinner on my left hand | firmly established: Ihe safely of our seamen and 
cripp'etl In a duel, which I like lo have forgot, the interests of our merchants guaranteed; Ihe 
lo have mentioned, and a very rapid gait in s|>oliations suffered by our commerce from

European piracy aloned for; and our national 
character vindicated in the eyes of the world. 

Whnn Ihe Union from Maine lo Florida was 
allerxvards vexed by the tariff question, and 
sectional feeling was exasperated by reckless 
parly spirit until political difTuruices darkened 
into personal hostility, Ihe conduct of the ad 
ministration was marked by firmness and 
moderation, by a calm determination in as- 
?<>rljpg the.majesty of the laws, and an un 
tiring anxiety in restoring a spirit of peace.'

At the period when a power which threat 
ened our elective franchise and llm integrity ol 
the constitution; a |«>wer wielded without 
check or principle an almost unbounded capital

wnlki ig, which habit I hi\ve endeavored in 
vain lo break myselfol. I am otherwise in 
all res'jjocts like other men. In (tolilics I am 
moderate   in religion a Tree Iliinker   I occa 
sionally drink wine   halo cold weather, and 
ruodeplely worship Ihe creation of my fan-

I i" 4 put tip with almost any partner of the 
lair s«A, provided she is devotedly mine, and 
0'idosi ors supienu'ly lo nliM«o mi*. Any age 
bc'.Wf^n 2J and '25  if a widow, tliu bfl'ler. 
NoPTl.pirly coin,;, tea drinking, ulwuys 
lalkinjl, never Ihinking young girl, old maitl 
or wiihiw need apply. All such are out m my 
book«,Bnlirtily. She must have n taste fur a 

. "1"' agree not In rite lo early more

is more worthy lo be his successor than he who 
in difficulty and danger, shared Ihe toil and 
braved the consequences? Mr. Van Buren'l 
name is associated with every act of the late) 
administration by Ihe enemies of Ihe democrat* 
ic party. The vole which has solemnly ap 
proved Ihe propriety ol those acts will levini 
ilicated, und public consistency manifested by 
his election to Ihe high office for which be is » 
candidate.

from f.'tt Richmond Enquirer, 

A MASTERLY SICETCtt

We cannot dismiis the following cornruuni. 
cation without reconcmeoding it lo the patlicu- 
lar attention of our readers. It paints with a 
masters hand, I lie various phrase* which- th* 

'camelion

CLOCK & WATCH

T1

Coach, Giff A. Harness Jfca-

weeK. (MornlNg «ir ts untmnthy
if foggy.

I shall expect her to write her own letters, 
and do her own shopping.

U. L. II.

al
oritM'i'i. AccmnsT.   The whole cat 

gue of I he driMdlvl t:.isii.ilili«» nri^inaling

HE subscriber begs IO.IVB to inlorm bis 
Ihe public generally, llml 

helms just returned from Baltimore, with 
well selected n««nrliiionl of

MATERIALS,
his line ol business, which added to his former 
stock, renders his assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the sliorlest notice ami on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber Matters 
himself from his experience in his lino of busi 
ness, and his personal alu-nlion lo ibe s.imn, 
hat ho will be able to give generaU.ilisluc- 
ilon lo those who may see prupur lo jJHe him a. 
trial. He has uls »m hand

New Watches, Watch Chain", 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
o.ls.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Ra/ors, &. Razor Straps, 
Shaving ami Tooth Unihlies, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, und a variety of 

other useful articles, all of which he oiler* 
al a small advance for cash, lie in\ iles his 
customers and ihe public in general, t» give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
hare is no duubl bul lliey will be induced to 
purchase. ,

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for llie very 
liberal encouragement he lias received nt then- 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business lo receive a portion of th* 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

in Elision at the old st.iml at the North end ol 
Washington Street lur many years kept by 
Joseph Parrolt.nndresenlly by John W.. \lillis, 
where they intend carry inn mi the above bus 
iness in all its various brant'lies., The sub 
scribers havinc «ii ; ?.  ilarly brou^hl uv lo 
the business, they ... "  fi> jives thnl lliey 
will be able lo trive general ».. .islacliun lo all 
who may favor Ilicni w illi their cuslom, us they 
allen'l to keep constantly on hand Ihe best ma 
terials and employ in); ex|«>rience<l workmen. 
They willalso pledge ihiMiisi-lvrslo work on (Kr 
most reasonable terms lor cash or country 
roiluces.

April 5 3m law.

Irinii ardent spiri.s, long anil mourlul ns it it 
cannot furnish a moru tiirlaiicholy, inor«: heart 
rending case, than occurred in this rity last 
week. A laboring man wns expected homo 
l.i dinner, anil iimon^ oilier ihin^ii prepared 
tor him, was his usual ^lass of rum. liis only 

liild a line li'.tle j;irl .ibotii Iliree years uhl, 
uii|iertcivetl by Iliose around, jjol possessiiiii ol 
(lit! glass and swallowed its contents  never 
iliinkiti<.r , in her cliil<li>li innocence, but that
 she might lake with impuniiy wliiit sliu h:id
 eenjier father didiglu lo drink s./ often. As 
tht1 rum was nearly undiluted, sho shorlly be 
came insensible ai.il remained sn until relieved 
by medical aid. This leliel was but lempory. 
In the night sho was seized with spnsms, so 
viciient that all fnrlher medical assistance pro 
ved of no avail, nnil in twelve hours she died, 
the innocent victim of her lather's vice.

What a subject is here for Hie rellectiou of 
adrinksng parent.  //'is.

wa» extending ill Him gruap from institution
fo tnuividual, pohwnjng tfie fountaim of public -«a*didal« merwy nxdch ami :aai-«ry

ion w'liig party have assumed in Virgin 
Ihe Presidential election. An one butia on

Martin Van Buren !
l election. Any one but 

And under Ibis ridicu-.
lous maxim, they have sought Ihe available

NOT1CH.

Wilson it Tuvlor, are re:|iic«(e<l lor.miir 
forward and settle their accounts. Tim sub 
scriber will be in EiKtim, ill Ilic store ol Slo 
vens &. Hhodao, cvory Tuesday fr'i.n ih» 'JIM, 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, alter which 
dale, the accounts will be placed in an olliccrs 
haniUlbr collection, according to law.

JACOB C. WILSON.
BtlgSO If

./I CVf««.
Miss KLEANORC. STUAUT, hasjii«t 

returned from the city with llio l.ilrsl fashions 
ami best m»lenal«,and is preparrd ('  execute 
orders in the Milliiury business at I lie sliortesl 
fnolite. She has taken the stand m front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly O|i]>osite lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hambleton'sollice, where she invites the 
attention of (he ladies an', humbly, hopes to 
share their pa Iron a if.

April 80

Jan. 2 tf 
N U The subscriber 

persons whose accounts
must remind those 
liave been standing 

liver"six months"that they *""*<  call and set
lie nem by llio cnil of Ihe year, and all ihose 
whthtlo not call, will lind their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of officers for collection.

J . D.

BY 
si

NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber intending to decline (arm 

ing, w j|| (»ll tl private i-ale and on a li- 
liberal credit, his slock of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep ana Hogs,

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will < Her at public sale. t». 

!»»« Cuun Hoose Green, ON THIS DAY, at 
. t o'clock, P. M. for cash, sundry articles of 

Household furniture, late the property of Eli- 
" »!>. Pa-rrolt, dec'd. ' ' M '

Also hisfarming ulensds. This sl<ick consists 
of 10*head ot horses.16 head o fcaltle,42 head o 
sheep, and 24 bead of hog.^2

N. B. I have about 100 buibeli of good 
white wheat fit for teed.

Sheriff's Sale.

Virtue ol two writs of Fieri Fucia* is 
sued oat of Tulbol County Court, and lo 

mo directed and delivered vi*: one at llio suit 
f Richard Arringdale against Jame Grego- 
'V, and the other al the suit of James Chain- 
>ers against Edward H. Nabb, James Greg- 
iry, and John D Nabb, will be tuld tcr cash 
olhe highest bidder a: the front door of Ihe 
Jour) House m the Town of Eastun on Tuesday 
ihe 15lh day of November next between the 
hour* of 10 o'ck>ck A. M. a«d 6 o'clock P. M. 
of saidday, the following Lands and Tenements 
o wit; all the estate, right, and title, interest 
jlaim or demand, of said James Gregory ei- 
iher at Law or Equity of, in and to, all the 
lands and tenements which fell lo the said 
James Gregory, by (he lute John Gregory, his 
father, situate in the Chuppel District of this 
county, be the quantity ol Acres what it may, 
or known by what over name or names il may 
be called to pay and satisfy the writ ol Fl Fa's 
uforeeaid and the interest nod coals now due and 
become due Ihereon.

Attendance by,
. JO. GRAHAM. Sbft

4»

Mins PORTUH. Willis in his loitering* ol 
travel, Ims the following passage:

Miss I'OIITKR, with her tall and striking 
li'.'urc, und noble luce; i* at all limes a person 
whom it would be ilillictilt (o m:o wilhuiil a 
loelingol involuntary minimi! ion. Sir iMarlm 
Slice says, 1'iat sKa uppuiachcd ncHIT in her 
yii'ilh lo his6e(iii iileal of '.lie (jni.ile features 
than any other. ShoMill powncs llio remains 
of uncommon beauly. Standing (as I saw 
her) in tho iiullol IvenilWorlli, ninliiinless and 
erect,in Ihe mourn ing drill's, with dark leathers, 
which sliR has wnru since the ilealh of her 
(Tilled sister,her wrists lidded across, bur largo 
nnil still beautiful eyes fixed un u distant ob 
ject in the view, and her nobly cast lineanien's 
reposing in their mini calm and benevolent 
tranqiiilily, while, round and above her, lay 
the material, and breathed the Sjiiril over 
which she had held Ihe first great masiery It 
was a tableau vivuit, which I was sorry to be 
alone to see.

A Incninolive is constructing al Neiv-Castle 
England, for the Emiierorof Russia, (he speed 
of which is lo be sixty and a \iM miles un 
hour.

READY AXSWF.B. How rloyou plant your 
>eans/ saitl a hired servant lo his master, a 
tinner. Plant 'em, two feel perpendicular 
to oe suie."

Sir Thomas Moore used (o say to his chil 
dren:

"Let virtue be your meat and amusement 
your sauce."

Woodsworlli the poet, has been obliged to 
relinquish the profitable situation as Secretary 
of the Navy Yard, at Boston, in consequence 
ol   d^ease of the eyes.

TU»HIP CHAMPAGNE. A New York 
paper says that nine-tenths of champagne made 
in France ana drank in this country, '  " « !« 
of turnips.

A selfish friendless man is like an icicle, 
without warmth, feeling or any etlractin

inlrlli^ence, corrupting the feeble, the neetly 
anil Ihe ambitious, against the monopoly, un 
constitutional and irresponsible, knowing no 
object save self aggrandizement, scrupling at 
no means for its Htlainmenl; which, arraying 
itself ugninst Ihe Government, entangled the 
whole machinery of Stalt; which interfering 
with our election', would have filled every ol- 
tice ol trust with hirelings of its own Execu 
tive firmness was (he only barrier by that 
was our country delivered from an influence so 
terrible,and, while existing, so inevitable, 
which would if victorious have laid our liber 
lies bound on the altar tlaminon.

And last of all our righteous claims upon the 
justice of France are satisfied. Since the war 
of 1312 our journals have teemed wilhcom- 
plaictsii'inn this engrossing subject. Our cit 
izens, indignant at the robberies of European 
belligerents, upbraided a government loo inert 
to aflford them proleclion or redress. You iiuvc 
watched the progress of that negnciation which 
resulted in the fulfilment of the treaty of 1831, 
and remember how loudly the cours of the ad 
ministration was denounced; in the sight of Ihe 
op|Kisilion, firaincss WHS obstinacy, national 
iceling l»liy; no interest deserved attention sa 
ve in»n<!y:il interests; no consequences were 
im|Hirtunl save pecuniary ones. Il is now, 
when lardy justice has been awarded lo our 
citizens, and we |K»st'ss the fruit of a course 
thus loudly stigmatized, that » e can fairly cs-

It would really "be amusing lo compare the> 
Richmond Whig ul different limes, making 
and breaking pledges  (irtt going for White, 
although ho (the Whig) had so recently 
described him as"a poor slave who robs Ihe 
people lo glut his rivals;" as "mean enough, 
and so devoid ofpaliiolic sensibility, as lo rob 
his country, in order lo glorify Gen. Jackson;" 
as guilty ol "man worship;" as not having Ilia 
firmness to lend his countenance to a humbug," 
&c. &.C.  ami Ihen.asebuul to lay White on thai 
shnlf.and iak ing up Harrlrui thus going through 
the chapter of accidents, and making any 
avalable, wilhoul any rcgardto his principles, 
who may, one or all, deleat Mr. Van Bu 
ren. But the writer sets all these things it) 
iheir true light belore the public:

THE ACCUSERS ACCUSED.
The times are rife with inventions of can* 

nmg and effronlnry." Central Whig Ad» 
drrss.

Pressed by other ontragements, I hare not 
time to write labored essays. But I am delar* 
mined to do all I can to arouse my fellow cili- 
lens to an indignant sense of the impostures', 
which our whig leaders have practiced and 
are now attempting lo prncllce ujion us. They 
are disgracing our system of popular elec 
tions, by carrying out their settled principle of 
action, that the people are ignorant, and thai 
'all play is fair plav in politics." I beg your

(<}•

'B 
qualities. A blasted tree, sapless and leaf-

Amon; the latest inventions "down east" if 
a patent India rubber atauinboat, with a whit* 
oak boiler.

Innate Ihu wisdom of its opposers, and appre 
ciate a policy which judged national interest 
lo be insc|>erablu from national honor.  

II is but yesterday thai (he Union trembled 
with universal panic. Friends shrunk from 
the inveclivesol an uncompromising opposition 
and enemies triumphantly promised wir, pes- 
hli'iice and famine. Public bankruptcy and 
universal ruin was Ihe theme ol prophecy To 
day our country looms with abundance from 
the Atlantic lo the farthest west, towns and 
villages are rising in (he astonished wilderness 
as if at an enchantress' bidding Ihe sails ol 
our ex'onsive commerce whiten Ihe remotest 
sea; null wherever Ihe American namfl is 
known, our flag is hailed as a pledge of pro 
lection anil s.ilely. These are the results of 
that (Kilicy which has distinguished the courte 
of tho administration. These are considera 
tions, which at the present crisis recommend 
themselves In the serious consideration ol (he 
American peoolii.

MARTIN VAX RUHEM is Ihe demncralic 
candidate for the office ol our Chief Magistrate. 
He has risen lo public confidence unspotted; 
he has enjoyed thai confidence- undimmished 
through a long public li'e; his constituents 
have lound him ever faithful to his trust; and 
in Ihu various situations and under the high 
rc<|K)iuibililies of his career, ho is wilhoul ro- 
prouch. II llve.se are insufficient claims lo your 
support; if this proof of your estimation is not 
justly due lo one who has so lung been (ha 
juanlian of your interests an>I the market hos 
tility lor your enemies, something is owing lo 
consistency, and lo a respect lor principles 
which you have ever avowed and supported, 
with which Mr. Van Buren has ever been i- 
deniified. From Ihe oulset of his career in 
politics, he has been connected with and dis 
tinguished in (lie democratic cause. Among 
Ihe formosl in that cause during the stormy 
period of the war, through ail the struggles in 
which it has been since engaged, his influence 
and talents have been constantly devoted to 
tl.e support of the democratic parly atrJ Ihe ex 
tension of democratic principles.

Since Ihe accession of Gen. Jackson to the 
Presidency, and alter the scattered remnants 
of Ihu opposition had reunited to form a now 
party against the adminjetiation, a party ' 
no common characteristic but a larrowod 

having no connecting ttet but I'aeir

indulgence, Mr. Editor, and thai ol your rea 
ders, whilst I take a retrospective glance at 
(heir past course, and a view of tliair present 
altitude before the people. '; heir glaring in- 
cpnsistencies o ight to be rung in Ihe ear* of 
their followers, until even the most inattentive 
and confiding ihall he made sensible of the ina 
nitions which have been play id off upon 
them.

I know that there are many honest and in* 
(elligent men, aad found democratic republi- 
cans, who hav3 been carried along in the rank* 
of modern whiggery, by the imposing Iheo- 
rici nnd lair professions of their leaden, and 

(he clamor which has been kept up, and the) 
ilanden which have been uttered againit 
Mr. Van Huron and this administration. My 
purpose ii to prove from Ihe past course of tlie*« 
leaden, that they are unworthy of the cosvfi- 
dence reposed in them by their honest follow 
ers and (hat under their slanderous chargee 
against Mr. Van Buren, they are attrmplinfr 
to hide their own sins. 'Fellow citizen*.! 
Look back upon the party course of the lead 
ing whigs of the South! What have they 
been? What are (hey now ? They have been 
continually pledging and unplodging them* 
selves. There ii not one uncle principle) 
which they have professed, which they hav« 
not notoriously violated, nor scarcely a charge 
which they have raised against Iheir opponent*, 
of which they hnve not been notoriously guil 
ty thomielve*. Shall their brazenfaced "ef« 
lronlery,"and their empty professions, procure 
them pardon for their ad*, which are directly 
at wur with their professions? Shall they be 
allowed to prostrate on able, distinguished and 
rtithful public serVtanl, by rirulent abuie aail 
else charges, whilst they are to be rewarded 
or llioiroxvn rahtdeedi. 

I have Mid, Ihnt they have violated every
principle '.vhich thoy have profeesed. 
lor the proof: V/bo lm» forgotten their courie 
in relation to the Proclamation and the Iforc* 
Bill ? "Umjualiiied and uncompromising op 
position" to those measures, their uulhpr. their

connecting ttet but 
-itr. Van Btt-d h*.

ilicn,professing Gtuie Rights. We could not etit- 
tuin Rives in the Senate, we could uol elect en 
advocate, nor an apologist of either ol the** 
measures, even to Ihe HOUM of DelefetetV 
withoHf'a Mcrilicaoi the a^olplee oT«M» 

apology no



H

(or Jtckton't p>M *ei Tictn, kit love ot 
IN Union, hi* (Dleron conftiiutit.nnl obli^a* 
tions, nor on accmitit of the tvilif*»ml ruinou* 
tour N of the South Carolina leader*. You 
ttuit not talk about lh« unctmslilutional and 
tfiaor ganizing doctrine*, nor Ihe anli-republi- 
can measure* of th« nullification ordinance.

ho," A choke ol evil* wa* » Kacfific*) ol' prin- 
aiule* " "Principle*! Stale Righu princi-

lt »!". wof (lie cry.
And what wa* the counw of the federal lea- 

tf«r*f For once they Inxraino cood Jd<k<on 
men They denounced Ihe nulbfier* a* trai 
tor*, deterring the halter or the bayonet 
They hope tbal by the violence of South Car- 
«lrr.» the President would be driven into the 
rank* ol ullra lederalum, in the general count 
of hi* administration; and, airordinjf lo their 
in rariable cuntora ofrrnbrucin^ every man, 
no mailer wbut l.o may li«ve been, provided 
(hereby they cnn »* « th« sliglil.-«l c-bance ol 
r*f iving their doi-lrine* an<l meitiurM, they 
became warm in llieir friendly profmcion* to 
ward* Ihe "mililary chiellain," whimi they 
li-iJ *o lalely and luudly drnounred. The diK- 
Irine* ol l(t« ProcUmalion and Forco Dili 
were pronounwd to be ol "the gcoj old

  *
.

Out when Ihe drpo«il« were 
When (he Oaiik wa* touched, and the l're*i- 
«Unl'* nuniltHlo ajam»t il publi«hed, Iho Je- 
deral leader* »uw, that (houifh Irife (o UK) Un- 
I .n, and d.-cided a;:<insl imlblkauon, ihe old 
hero w*i equally irun lo iSute ri^ht*, und 
e\]iiully decided against thai ultra IrderalUm 
o1 lueir"^x>l oij  i.-hoot.'' What follow rd r 
The >vi!J«l extreme* eiiibracrd each of. er. 
The TCnerateJ name ol whi^ «a» molen lo 
cover (tall dillerencej. Tin- Bank, llie leiVr- 
alinl, and UM nulblier, all joined lorlunei un- 
d.-r ihe banner* ol iinxivrn wlu^nery; and 
who hM loroillrn Ihe p.uiic they created, an.l 
tbo lovl'* and biller analliemp? vihiih tbey ut- 
l«T»l a^ainM the **ohl tyrant and usurper?" 
It would not do tn plead Ihe mi*ieed* n| ilie 
Bank, llie vioUt tunnel its that lor, its corrupt 
 m) corupting prittic. », il* rtlarniMi|{
 UK! dunijero H t.-nd«ncieii. Hoi Thcn« iuu«l 
b« no clKiice ot evil* "Unqualified nnd uu.- 

op'_ilitlon (o (lie power* «*  
J, ami lh« pri tijile* involved, m ii<« 

r*rnoval ul tlie dep.iiile* and ihe Prolcai 
"Down with t£a tyrant, hi* |? rt "<!)' «Uv«* and 
Collar men!'' w«»tne war cry.

Uow next, booetl reader? On >Ii« (oiith 
tide, they pMge theiiMotvo* [or Leigh lor Ihe 
Presidency. But in a lew iuonib» Ilify un 
pledged, threw Ler^b overbx>.ird, .-rid drove a 
barium will) llui ^ title Caucuii of eleven C'ou- 

mcn;..nd Hugh L. W'lle, n.l ihcn, a
thorough- gom* Jackiun "collar man," who 
kad approve I the Proclamation, the Force 
ji. II, tlie removal of the L)epo*ile* and t-.e 
Prole«t, waseXtti'lly the roan lor llie i:«xi 
Presidency I    White njjaiiifl (lie lield/' wai 
the pledge. To cover inconsiiiencit!*, another 
panic waJ rnUcd. The aboliliom>iU ol' ihe 
nurih were warring againsl (he *uu(h. \'an 
15ur»u wai a norlbern maiu "Call him an
 bolilionift; no mailer whether he le ^uilly 
tit inn«x;eni;  charge him with aUoliiioMitm ai 
All ereol*, and proclai:n il Irom DJII to liuer- 
ahvbj. Tlia)  ouibern (teuple are lender n<\i\ 
iu*pick]uo u;«on ibe subject o( ^ilavery . The 
naked clur^e will kill bim. The people be 
ing ijnornul, will not (too to inquire into (he 
truth or falsehood of the charge. Tliey » ill 
lean lo the «ul« of their jealouiie* andiuKpicion*. 
While is a coulhern man, and n tlave> 

"l»W«r. Under hi* name we «hail iplil up ihe 
Ja«k«on party. WUite i* our m..n." Ac- 
cordinxly tliey pie .g« lbem*elve* lo him. 
Many ol tbam rode into UK Legiilature U,HIU 
(nil (iMip, loudly clmrRing tl* opponenl* 
with aon-comiuitial Thu* elected and thu» 
f ladled, th«y learned a White ticket, app<»n:e<l 
VViiil* coiaiailtiee, and at our I ait election* 
«l«Clioaerred under the While fl-ag-

Uuv now? W by   little caucu* over ihe 
, and about a dozen leader* alxml

I) AUfto»*BCR<t, Oct. 6,1894. 
To tkt Elilar nf tin Kinlttckv Gaxtlte:

SIH: On y««i«riUv, Octnlxtr 5<h, (he Iriend* 
 I Ihu Hero ol the Thames mel in commemor 
ation of the Imtlle. Early in the d;»y Ihey 
made thuir appearance ii|>on nil the road* lead 
ing into the town, and continued lo arrive 
from all pjrl« ol Ihe Slate, until near the hour 
ol dining. About 11 o'clock, »everi»l hundrrd 
percon.-i attenihlcd in front ol C'lulif*'* Hotel. 
where Col. JOII.NMON had takrn lodgings, Mini 
in a plain, old fakhioiiod, i.'t-mrK' adc style, 
wilhvut |Minip or equijm^e, accompanied ll.e 
nld horn on Qnrsvback to thn ground selci ted 
lor ihe barlmine, aboill a mile mid n hull be 
low town. Alter MM unvarnished, but slron; 
and alTVclimj ipeech Irom Col. JOIIKKUN, lh<- 
company, lo Ihe number ol two thousand or 
up»»rds, partook of llm dinner. Warworn 
vuierans, «nd young uu n with ihc In "I llami
of patnolic srjor uncoolc.l. 

f , nnil all occup
of 

by ui le, nol iii"r<<

ol ihe country, and rv--ry 
the siene nl llie same

Iy wnh i»(Mid onh-r, l«ul with joyous pleaiurt 
and brotherly te.:lni£, joiiu-il in a li'.Ml alikt- 
creditable to the l.itlu und Ihe patrinli^m n 
t!io»e who prepared il. 'I'iie be<t subs'.aniial 
Uxhl ot o,ir o*n country, rxcludm^ every 
llimif foreign, and every llnn^ of mere »how , 
WHI cookrd exarl!» nn U ih'iuld l>e, nnd scrvcit 
op in u plnin, neat, and *ub»(.in(ial in, inner. 
I'hcttVKol ihf |ii«mit S;iVLlaliir would, al a 
. lance, ha\p-|ir»i-iounced il a col'.eition ol Ihe 
.( 'mot raii< yciiiiiBnr 
ilunitconrii'ticd « ilh 
vlamp Allsr diniuT. (lie mullili.de reliie.l 
in.m ihe Inldej to a roiiv.-nienl npiil tor ll 
;>i.ri«>K', \\hrn ilio |i>!iukt m^ si'iil uneiili were 
re..'.l liy J. lia-ik n, IC-ij an 1 iV.Kn <:

RCfJULAll rOASl'S.
lit. Tiie bnille of |l>o Tlumex: ll ovcrlhrcn 

thtf Britinh ami ludiru pownr in tin; noniiw ml. 
Let (him? « liuileall l!i« 'j!o>»» aiid slied thou 
blorvl therein, near Ihu honor-* ol Ihe day.

»J. (tovcrni.r Sneiiiy nnd llie Ivmr.ucltr 
olii'.rn »n<\ MIC:I \vh > ur^ed liic p-iranil ol 
i'roclor: The real he rues ol ihc ballieol llu 
Tnamct.

3»l. Tin 1 President of Ihc United >'lali-«: Full
ol y tar» imj lie iiaj ."rcured lo hiuisell

SATURDAY. NOVEMBUU 5.18

'This hand is hostile to tyrants"

DEMOCRATIC lt»:?i:iJUrV* CANDIDATE!- 

FOtt PUKSIDKVT,

MARTIN VAX
or M:W YORK.

Fo:i viri:
RICHARD M

or KI:I»TT

lie enduniu: rei.ov. n llial I't'lon^s ID i lie gr<:,it, 
<l\r pro^peroui, itiiil lh;j ;(iml.

l(ii. Mdil.iry chn-llnnH All considered 
d.iojt'.'ro'js by ihe coaiilion, except tiiosu who 
nt'vrr iiid the ciiemv an\ lurm.

5lh. UITIMM: I'ne C-M!IIUXI make llieut in 
new* piperi and poliitial i-onvtnliuiis; uur* 
are made upon tue tii-IJ ot b.t'h'. '

Elotlou ol Prciidrnt and Viie PretuUnt 
of llip United Sliilcs. \

HOWARD U.OYD, 1 
WILLIAM A.SI'CNCER, |
ur(;n ICLV,
JAVKS A STEW ART. 
JOI1NT II. WORT11INGTON, 
IVIU.IAJ] PRICK, 
ALLIIN THOMAS, [ 
JOSEPH I10LL.MAN, '. 
WASHINGTON IHTVALL. 
JOHN B. D HOOK 10.

defending the honor of hU govern-1 
njent by our Inws lie might be 
iroseeuted and fined. He poor 
tnd unable to PAY the FINB. 
What would follow under tin- pro 
visions of thin section? UK is

UBLICLY ADVERTISE!) FOR 9ALC   
UK 13 DRAGGED BY THE IMIIKK 
\LONG THE STREETS THE MAX 
WHO PROVOKED THE ASSAULT, BIDS 
THE AMOUNT OK TUB FINES AND 
005TS FOU THE SllOUTKST TEHM
IF SERVICE, SAY FOUTY YEA 115  
ilic old Patriot is knocked oiF to 
:I'H Persecutor, and driven, in tri- 
unph, into Konclago. Any unfor- 

iKite citi/en, who, in an un^;ird- 
;-d moment, might be tins subject 
ed to the payment of a line,, wwtl.l 
lie liable to ho SOLD nn.ler tlm sec 
lion, and DRIVEN INTO si. \VEIIV
BY A FHP.K NK^.UO, should Slicll It

110551*0 choose to I KM: o me the pur- 
Hiaser. This would be. revoltin 
to every principle of hnmxnity, 
un:i n dis.^r.iCc to the ago in which 
xve live "

OM '
c   wenl out lo hunt |Ue

linluns, bul ne\i-riuuld tind tl.um until they 
luiind him on tlie.r «M»II caiiipinj; ground, hail 
asleep uud nol ready lor llie interview .

7lli. The iin'iiiory ol Colonel Joseph II, 
Uavu-s<( Mild hi* hru\« JS-KH i.ilt-s who tell nt
PiplK-i nnoc: I'hrir t rxerlioni and glori

ous ilealh leiieemed Ihe error* und >avpil hum 
disrate (hrir incoinpetcul couiuraiidmg Gen- 
ttnil. [Drank >n s.h nc .J

bill. l'i-cuius«li: Some ili<pule whether Co . 
JoiiiKun kille'Liiim: nil IIKJIIII ihe cotninan.l- 
ing Uau^ral nl any lun.l in ihs h i uicid.\

 Jlh. Our distinguished ^ue"t, Col. Kidiard

of the O«ner»l GoTernnwnt  If you would ii- 
cnce the noisy dpniagnguM that have been

seeking your overthrow, anil the demolition ol 
he fair templet of liberty  if you wnuhl ret 
ort peace «nd quiet In your n^ilited dm) con
vulsed commonwealth    if you wiih your 
hildr^n lo l>mlt in the invnjor.ilinsr »un«hinr

nf LIBERTY. i'Hl<Mil of .triMninir -amid the
Ire '4 DARKNESS ol un ironil««|»oliniii. then
I/O to the poll«, O VK ANO Af.t., Hllll roll' 1'ir

MARTIN VAN HUUKN AND 
1UC11ARD M. JOHNSON.

W-We hopo thai all unprejudiced whig* 
will tMrofiillv penno (he communication ol 
our corre'pnndeiil Crawlon!, ami lliey will find 
lint the sriiunlk'l *o hazardously thrown liy .M r. 
Prii-e, hn bc^n if.ill.inlly met in a     lion i>: 
the Slate where it v .n probably Ic.si expect-

Pr»jf Mency 10 18*!, after having fuile.1 hi '   . 
exertions «o elect hi* favorite cimiiiii-, 
1824." To (hi* charge the gentleman it« i '.. 
voted two column* ol u newspaper, unil it ,,. , 
nost heinou* offence truly, Mripped ol ihe >,. 
l.i«jj« in which il wai mi'lhickly cUd, nui| re . 
lnceil lo thii naked »kele|on plnced Iml'nre y'oiir 
view. He di*« no) prelwid thai Mr. Van l} ( ,. 
rftn hiU'd in <-oii*l,inry l<m«r<N his first U.vi- 
wlii-n tho ti\« ol |i<i|iiiliir lavuur seenuM 

s.:( a^ain»l hint. NoUl nil. Ilu ta\{,>-f 
ccii'nrc* hint lor Iho pertmaciiy v/nli \vlmi, 
lie ailUiwd lo tht! lulling lt>riutn-sol tin Irici.a, 
and yiil iibiinsi in tho BamcbrvMih, because Mr.

every ra.m in the county will read will 
ini|iarli:ilily HII article I KM tie, I "A Masterly 
Ski'tch'* ami co'H iieiu-'ini; on oiir fir«l pi^u of,

Van Mureu obeyed the |Hi;iular uill 1828..
 mil ihcruby prevented the election ifoinj; ID
llio ol kepruieniniive11 , Mr. I'rice n in.
clinfiil lo liran I him in n li.n« nerv ii jn,|i(i.
cian wilhiint l.irli or |xililii-nl honetly, ruui|\ (a 
>lo or not do, a< hi.-i iniliviilu.il iiilervKl mH « 
.|icUI>-, i;r \iu ouu viuua ol parly ili»Ui>iiu»

.
\Vlr.it I a«V, 

s,iM,if Mr. Van il 
iiiu<, & llin« l-roughl llu.

lm\>

into
in iii:pir»rniiMi>«-j. Ii »e are lo ri-l) al all on 
h si pri-VHiu* iniini-i inii'i, he wouid have do* 

( honored Ihe \ ii e I'rvs.dent al once, us HH enc» 
i paper, we wilder our lilu llul «mn,| i mv |,, ihe I'eoplc, 'or having tuled eminUr ! >

u ill liiiiui-ili by u hundred majority
«n Mo i l.iv ni'

ACAUT.ON!
m»") lie i nut loin" 1 lh-.il fil<- «l.ilefncn!«, 
;. and liucnln.^'i, will lie rile Killuyo.ir 

ojipnnetils !cir \tcuUs lo come   Look mil f"i

Pi f pare far .Ictim ! 

To the Polls ! To Ihe P,,U<t !

Yonr (.'wintry expects every m:m 
on Montlay to tlo SIH d.ity. Be 
early ill your |>t>^t-»; l>e ;icUvi- an.) 
zealous, an;i ynu Iwve tiotliiti^ to 
fe:xr from men who support a iner;> 
pi ('tender to military la me, and 
who only light t) s:ist;tin an 
< r'ial power anil a proiul

- I'OIM.'UNS; 014
Little shot atsmail snipe!

A laie Ualtiiiiorii [i.<p-:rtMuiioiM ilie freemen 
ol li.illimore lo r-m*uiher ihe J.icl, that u-iion^ 
Iiie flrcloial i-nodiii.ite^ for ihu PrciidciiLy anil 
V'iie Prcsiileiitv , i< .'!)« « ho vote:! lor llie. odi- 
  HH Iiiilcinniiy I'll). \Vi!l not Iho peoi.!« ol 
I'allKil H!«H iHiueml-cr lh*i Hem. 
"lloiv far l!i il lillhtcaiidiu throw* liii beams."

A Mr. Uoherl Vf. 1>ow iu, foilmv \'.\£ in t!i? 
I'»il9leps o 1 Mr. I'.'u'i1 , has pu'.- i-l L-d a ii-n^'n y 

a Idress to the puiyid ol Maryland! lla louk» 
I', h ^h u-.i.n   a-isiiuilini! Mr. Van liuivnj 
bill he lail-- l.ir «horl ol'pluCAin^ OUH sj r/ 
ihe «rea!ii thai l-in.U the .-row ol ih.il 
iH-nl Sl,ue-:iian -iinl phila-it!ini it(.

ihi'ir will H* previously expressed nnd under* 
siiMtil and n« a recreant lo liie pnr.i ip'eu u| ||,U { 
democracy; al whose shrine he had affected ! 

There wn» no i»cons : fl<mcy in all ||I«L 
there MAS >.<> in^i-atiiuilr; the claims o| Irieinl. 
»iiip, l!i« cab* ol "pall iolitfni wvre obeyed, aid 
yrl lur this simple ail, lor ling prrh'reme nf 
liit'iids lo enemies, \vhau he hat a favour to 
i.eslow, timl lor a ccrlaiu de^ieo ol adruilnesi 
A hie n lui cor-rival* Imvo endeavoured in \ u ;ii 
lo all.un, Ilia ceiiiiiMiiau comen to the plrni » 
concius-on i ha! llu: Vi.e President H destiur* 
nl ail political iimrali'v, ond llial H
i.i...os«jide l

from 
vau

I .iluni'lirs (il tlie lni«o«l   Imk oii't fur

tlie ''jivice of liberty '''
Y ou

MNI:)
i

lt.uul bill* Ir.nlui-inj Ilia Div-nocralic Cundi-
dalt-s, and ull kimlj ol Irii-kery
iray and deceive you. Your ticket ihe'lick
cl ol Ihr people, it at the head o." this i olumn
and from il* firm mil
neiihcr lies nor humbug
di'C^llcg (Heaven «ave Ihe murk nfier a day
like Tuesday la«l) all the gvnfltmen (were

patriotic support, IP! 
draw you! All the

is pei-ncln.il vig 
tn-.ist bo ^ i^il.ui!. In s ~cm -e success! 
l^et your \v;ilcii\vnr<U lie, Lihorty 
and y"ttr country   \ tin linren 
und Johnson! tenll'i-r nut INSO
LENCE to V(»H Irom assertiti
your rights, ii'ii- lilnsterin-jj 
£<>!;ncs to browbeat yv»u from tUe

Tuei.l.iy n <|jccimeii 
wcalllf, are il.ii'iiod by ynu  

 iu if men iwere n i < i i .1, f ,, polls! ; hey nr« desperalc br-
:) und all I lie ' , .  . , *'cause their chance ot Biicco.-is

A we.ik inV'iitioii ui iii.- enomy. 
uu lilies !nr lionesl Vuten lo lie

To

w ih.

. , . -  ,   ,
Al. Johnson. Thirty two years M public .er- "on-.-3l whi^, will award to you nil the p: H

' * - ' ._ ~ . '

llUet'lv ""^"J

to* teeth of all lor me r

vice in p'-me and in war   the devolimi ol Inn 
exertion) lo lli« aid ol ll.t 110,11 isoued d<:t>ioi  
ol the «g<:il inn) Mounded jjnlicr   to Inn inun-
li v' rul »tll,ire mid ihe ol Ins
own blood lor it* ulvly und lioiior   I'M in H 
 uinl (MIII |jr hi* (jrai^lul totiti<rytnen on 
<*hn:h lo cruel Ihe labri. ul Uis pulilual clcvu-
Imn.

lOih. The protpiTily of the country under 
Preiiden'l Juck*.in'» iidininijiratinn, H siyhl 
Ixaulilul HI Uie p.ilriol of etery p.rl\;bul 
hale. ul to the ba.ler< of ihe ciMiiliori a* lh« 
gulden JOM ul Kile-J o Ihe si^hlol batan.

lllh. Whi^: a na.tie onco ^loriounly earni'd, 
(hon C4«i<tlly I""'; Hliertvardt (Hiked up 
tep.iralnl Ironi iu true pn .1 l ( >;ei  ulinu<ii«iy 
l.i Iwreilored, tiein^ ol no utti lo uny LnxU

I, IIAUIilKON.

1W men look V. your ri.,'1,1.'. 
rl am,,, for, h« o.iwill you oll',

Menl who voted fur-u law InSlOhU a Will I'E 
MAN INTO SLAVERY, «r*w.^ alio an 
implK-d power lo a Iruo nu^ru Iu 1,1-^,1,118 iut 
purcluier a

Heaven* \\-.i\v revo|iin,-l Frucm-'i

i- . bul th< owner!^VjCDiuonti, m buv t^»u vi •!• •*•• !»««:• JPIW.W»- . v»*» »»• t.^»» .*".•*-••
t.ons and pt*dfj*),haT« again upon Ihe very we j 12Ui. .Malurrd public O|iimofi: Ihe only (rue 
«rf Uw elevt»n,ljalf,yea^lnaosl wh I y unpi* i.» . U«l ol lho juMicr.and wivlfnn ol pubMc mea- 
Al tWinvwlve*. their electors, their coinmillee*, - sure* and public men It hat ml it* ««.il ol

j-ll 1 •• ._.•! !__!_. „_ ,_— .l_-ll_ _-. .1 I«nd ibau follower*, and_.._ -_-.... . i tlie leilewl- 
}«t wbaittasaid removed Irom Virginia on
 cc4JuiU«f hi* hottility to slavery, an e.uanci 
nation »t by the Ueaeral Uovernmcni, i* made
  joint-partner wila While, and il n»w lookeil 
Upon as toe ucxt PrMideul, by th«*a jinaciple 
|>r*wvlun(; whig leader*. Aik'lhom where are 
tueir fi^ier plcdjfe*. And liiey answer
 l»:yeui "Vnile, llarruonor ih«l)jvd, r«ih«r 
Ihrn Vau Buren. He i» an unprincipled poli 
tician, is any thing, ev«ry thing or uotli.n,;, 

 to«Us«wu i»ter«*( or accordniK (u

reprob.ilion up n ihn whole tysleni iiii-l le.nl 
ing 9up|iorter« ul Ilia oo;n>iiiion wnh 4 depih 
ol iiii^rfMio'i llul neither new nji»:5 nor 
new trick* can elTace.

131. The Hue que«li<>n before (lie people of 
Iho Unilid Sul*>: !>lwll lliey elect l'\ei'ie«i-

ciple. Il inatlcri not whether you hea |m ir
larim-r;o ii nieclmuic, or n daily laborer! Ihe antl every IfllG American will |'C-

qucstion at ii«uo is (he prnplo a^ji.nl |»cli.:u!: juice U> lu1. ill CO1I1|):UI\' \vitil the

r.hosen patriots of his lanj anil 
vote ttccuriliii^ly, I'tir VAX Uuuti.v 
nml JuiixatiN !

Uicii.vuD M. JOHNSON is the. 
frientl of the PDOU i)i.uroit  f' 
! 'qua I I'i^ltin, an.I of tin 1 I'uli 
VALUE iif WAGKS, \vitiiont deduc 
tion lop (lepn-ciale.l U.iuk paper, 
or hank taxes':'"

In the lan^mge of the Freder 
ick Times, \ve uould excl.iiai, 
"llonsa ftvemiMi, ruu»e! Hud pre 
pare lor action!

nd lii->

drniilie.nielveaorlrl the poli'.K. I Ju'j;-le.s ; j!or of lho

you dare coolly even to ihinU u;>'in such n humi 
liating allnnpl Inilvliuye j ou in lliepye«iil'yuiir 
r«lluH-riiiinl>yiuen, >ni'l l» <lit,irivn y««i m ig 
nobly of llial dear liberty purcluiuJ by the 5a- 
ored bluod ol your patriot nirei)

True, tlu'lrm-i Not ii irnioi .itiu.ujit lo jm- 
lily  ayj ju«;ily, Ihdl dam iiin^ vote, and |U< 
'Jener.il liiiinull in a lellerln I'leai.inls, the eil-

ilo il through lho lloune ot
To lie an*Hvri:d at the poll* in the people's
favor.

Mih Martin Van Huren: Fly adhering tn

J*ckfc>n'i dictation " Voltrlil you raniol- 
low »uch loader*    Ihete, IheJi, indecil you 
Diuil °« auuii hiler.n iu«n-wi)rthipp«:r,und <i 
Umt lool ol vhe inoit uu«cru,iulo»*
tb* mo'l impudent .licUlor*, ami the root* uu- 
btuikiUK <lev«i»*r*. tbat evor tried to luolund 
  fre« people. In li>e lumeol Irutlt awl ju«iice
when was Martin Van Uuren ever gutlly ol 
jiuch an unprincipled cout*-. a* i* u«re Ue^u

Sial* ri'iUit w'.ug*, *i«<* Lk* jjrounJ <uu 
stccupy / >Me «iial company you are m i Come 
out irom among lhaiu.' 1'luire is nut uu« tingle 
ttuie rigtiU priuciplo w liicli you can hup« to 
 e* carried out by tUe modera whig pany, or 
by any PrenuiQnl coming inlo puwer un<ler 
||i« autpict* ol 111 it parly. Tlie repuoiicann

lie |i"ii|j)e'» und purnuin){ Ihe

In

road oi u Kilii.n, he hai ihe lelniiy lo»c« bolli 
riuif.i* nod loc* c ncur (u «lev«,e him lo (he 
1'rrtidencv.

16ih. 'I'iio State nl Kentucky. L)i«d»minn 
be iran*l«re«l lo Tippucunoe &. Co. und ai- 
rlin^ I lie unlelcred exvrciM ol popular uil- 

lr*j{« as the l>e(l mean* nl' pntwrvin;/ (he 
coiinlilulion and detention trauduleul combi- 
nalion* a^nintllhe pcojilu'* ri^hu

IGih. Thti three Irmmvnu.Clay, Calhnun, 
and Dell   Ir) m^ lo irick llt« p'ji.lic out </ 
their choice w lie Wuloker, \Vmie, and llar-

mi,,,| # ,,  ,, (
  , '
'""'"" «" "" v.ii n. Il will

Tiie Frederick Herald ol'S.iiur-'. iy s.iy:  
" Wu hear, Irn-.ii UM-U>no'.i-d aMlhorily lh.it .Mr.

r'.iiiul.ri) s.n I lii-il i! l:i«! Si.iiu \ti:.-it ,I^,IJ:MI

vlr. \ atl It.ii'iMi, \,e s!i:tui.i t.iMi <>i.lt:r ii an an

iiKlruclioii lo ^o ih.u iUu Culk'^e ol !>lccluii

/ '- -.-n »\i D i //11 (' D ) /f.f.-.! I
i)iirj I-;L;:I: ri;)N   (/LOKY j-..souc;ii

IIi'il (he 1.1(1' ol i'ii,i.(A< K\vi.\.i;.i ilt"iio- 
I'lai Mill I'C oil", r I l.i iii.j United Slal"S 
.->.'.i'I- 1 . Il «.'c .rei Hit] ilelei'. ul llial tfintiir, 
.). Ii. (i.VKDINKU; u rtpuI'lKan ^oinl and 
will br ekvli'.l ."siale ^rriler. A .h'.no 
will be p! 41.:il up.i.i ine £>upi\!iae li--. 
lilor:ou > 'mih-eil!.'

F .r VAN lli'iti:.ii '^J 
HAKK,.SO.V l(j 

l.i (lie .1 MIS,- iiii> parties sUnd In.i-:

II Aiiui.HD.N ;,5 
% an llori-h's in.ijorily on jo'nl i'.ill'-l Cl! 
I Iii: niijiii'ilv I..I VHire isaiioni .j/jJJ. 

Tin* re-nil is OWIU4 lo lho lac Ih i; mir «M'i'li

Ulleiiy
him lo u innioMH.

A-J.IIM, illume ilUman n«»er(* thai Air. Vns* 
liiou^h olieii called upon ha« lelu^il 

l.i £,vc pxplit il ,i-i*w«i'4 lo iii" i|ni--liuiii on) 
ooii'iii'd lo him on (til un mm ii a^ihiio.l ,,0- 
ii'.ual «ub_ifiU. tlvru I uiiift i e^ le.it j |,, J,). 
ler tv i h ni.u lolo r u!  ; lor it I have iiMdile 
prri >dn:al< , ri^hl, il 1 l-.a\e not liti n iilnrtgril 
Mr ll.o U<! I'.vcl.u -u ).ilhs i:i ivoc-c ll,.m t'l.ii- 
iiii'i-i in ilarknusB, l!i.; Vne i'rcsideiil h.is wiih- 
in Ii.a', liina d  < i.iifil most hilly and frankly , 
vvli.il his FCnliint-'n'.s are iai Ine sul'jeclsol Ihe 
laiill', I'llernal imptol t Ui.'nt add iloiiiuslic i>l.4~ 
vrrv; llm I'.ink ^u.'siion havru; h><>^ time: 
k C|.i viiih u* pio^enili r in HIM loml. oi Ihe 
(.'.i,'ulul.<i. Ur say i emph ilic illy lh.il he \ ies\» 
too laniV in ii source ul rnvnue only, lo 
!><  i-Jajni'd lo llif >» anU and iiece.»-ilici (/( (lit
Nali 
IIIM.-:J; 
i, It IK

'. l.nl iiilvrnal i.ii|>rovviiu'iii by il ie 
riiiiifui slioulil I'o liinile i lo K.II.U 
l a Ni'iiul i.iiji.'i'l.un.i1 , ,ui |.>

|i'.ki-is ill C.'HJKS-, and llni i.o 
wnul I |iifV<iil oy ill jioiMi le inc..!,-', \\ I. i n - 
ir I'V lli'J rr_'u!.il»ni m ll.o I'ml O.lirc or i I,,- 
i r \ i-e, iii« i .n n'.ii i(,ii ol such iiid i. u. u. iio.'y 
j.ui -bi >tii''ii«» j .M i u i ^ :ii d i.  »!<!.' it l.'ie j/c n/o ul i.itf

lal 
en.

ol

r .1 i:.l air o: In- 
nniph; h.v«.ui. \,in Linrun ever d,:nvti\d ah 
a I ie Kpe-'ili, or \vr.H-rii a fliale pap-, r >>i.n a- 
l.iliiy. And lui in' 1 inijoi.r m in.'o in him i.t 
Ihe way ol a .S itr i. ic aa »\ .-r,*> in ;i,or ait .nan 

I no! u.i'k-r iliu iii'i<| il.-u-lnl h..lni. I.-I,,H,<M Iro.i^ 
the ni.l.i.'itce ot p ir.y ^pa .1 c.iul i s,!,,,..!.-.^ 101 a
llio,HO,ll llu( ll.e I , V C I'lX'-llh.-ll h.i.l lalstl.t

l.l.u.ril lo his iiic-i-nl e\alii'.| sla i.,.i n.i K r

ntou. Il n hard lo say wl.icli l, (heir

dain it <i vay! 
never be per mil led to slumber on ih<- ihiir ot «i- 
ience, wl.de Idmriy has a %ui«iy 01 jutiicr re 
mains unlellered!

N il powihlc lluit (Ure i* an honest man in 
Talhot,wlio would pru'er IKMHI; publicly aih«r- 
Uted loriiale under the provisions nl Ihrl.iw vvi- 
urn considering; dragged by ihu hihaiilflo (he 
t'ourl Uou'o HOT, nnd ilmrn in ihc prr- 
seui-a ol hii chddrun, Unockel ulT ul 
public uiicliou pro'oalny lo servo Kn:ne no- 
£to who i-.iay hec'i.iiu hi* pnnhasor; i* 
Ilieie, we repeat, a *i.!^le hum in bem^ in Ta.-

wickednei* or their lolly, (here heuij: fix liil 
cd w ilh llm one, and hall dozen >uih Ihe iuhe>. 

17'h. Th« ll.i^s ol ine ll.r.e Irifiidlv xvluu

bol con nl) , w iio i-ilhci Iu 
ola ireebiu-ii ciiizt'n, or*

' Ihe proii 1 
ho Vender «.

ol the norlh a 1 id Ike M>ulli iliu<l unilu, ur ullra | cn.iipelilorn I Im-li.'lili and >inpi-h 
leilrralisuiwil.be triuiiip)i<inl. Marun Van lor me a \yer, a whi;h "lull »n me Judje, aail 

our mill. Vtir* a^o he may have a ll.omol pcUnou lor i'nc general.
Irtili.

lie* nalur.il ID u Iroeuun and n p.uvm, thai 
would mil preler ;. -rpelual incalvcralion \\illmi

 rred upm ««« or two Su- ..ion,.; but ho err-.-, i 
wero ll.e trror* ol Ine i*ople w. .Dm ue *rnc«l.

I i|,e Mall* ol Ihe nioat Utlhesn.oe | H IUK«
, |uh ,ljul . f .orvilUlll n slrMIUIIU

a coiu,,an»ou be- ihuH e may proudly
twevn his sins and lUosti ol hu enema-H, \viui! liial oiln r lake ll, n ii.nren iieplrc, a knudimi 
 re lo inuiupll, il Ua be deleuled. I'ue tin,   | ol di-ap[».iu it-hl. ili-aiii-r, «ml ih-icul; a head 
^ a ullvrud against him are slaniien. lie i« I < rown-..! liy tlie coablioo, l,> liu I.eaten do.so 
Ine only c*nuul«;« bulore lho ptnplu, who hai ! by ihc

. . " H; ' '» ;'"''« '"" "I! lo »ucl- H hnm.liaun-' and 
lie l us rt.nl Ihfl hnuutvritin . on',, . 

; ;,is kiiii'loni is ^(V«n so »niiih«r. Lei ! l"ri"d dial a sin Jo «  il on
K.ICil H

ll aim* a inoiial liluw 
i u IID m,iv n.ii be*  >' It

If Maryland shall d.'siT! VA.S UURKN in 
Ihll colilesl, you \vill iii-.-ril Ihu rtiproai h ami 
from ol i'irr\ IritNi I m (:<|i ( i) |au 4 and espial 
ri^hl* Ihlout;! u-it Ihe C'ouiilrv. ll \uo il,--in- 
(he IciU'iiiplioi: ol .M iryland. an.1 a Naliotiai 
A '.iniiusUalion liaiied upon llie i:h rishfil prin- 
i_i,.lr» ol solid and >uli>lai)lul lil.ei ly, ihen Volu

er>- M A RTIN V A N !) U U K N.
Do \IM >t MI lit pri'<eri« lh<> people'* rijjhl 

loeb'ii Iheir oun ro'crs? do you ilesire l.i cmi- 
vey lo Hit- F.U: I'KhNS llul* have nonghl Iu 
lob you ol mis rij;lil, the app.ilIin^r evidence ol 
your condemn.ilii n ihon Mil,- {ur

' (M-.MAKTIN VAN HUKKN'.
Ar« you o;i|Mi«ed to an nlRclion of ('resident 

by Coii^rert*, wli4i'tf bai'^iiin, iniri-^ue nnil 
corriijiliou may i>el al nan^hl your wni.' Inen 
\o,e or

OMAiiTIN VAN IJL'IIJ-:N.
Do you preler a discijilv ot the lilu'iriom 

.)eir.'r>un   a pi.re an I uu.i tulior.ili.'d son ol 
IJ.'oi'ii racy   »iio "ill iliifu-e ihe l)l.'S<mu< ol 
^ovemniiMil alike I'poii Inu riv.li aj.l Ihu i' 
UiDn vii'i: lor

Do y on pri.-l.-ra to.ni ,v Im has bet-n

.fll'l^n Il.i!:, ol ' {) iy lo;l, O'.lio, li.H CO'110 Olll 
for M.irtm Van Buren lor llu- I'l-i-sidi-m v llu

l|'l illill JliO.li III I'll! In'.-l.l |l hu \\.ll JK-.9IS1 III

.iLi.yin^ hull ti.use m ii.u lu.iii.
,\ir. Van iJurci.'s y p ,e. il-..'s in Hie L-^'S/J- 

fne and com i-ii'. H.I, ul Niw \Uiu ura.lil I.-* 
$u:'uieul ol ihjinsi ivt.s iu ».uiii.p his Ui.,uilcr 
!or intel'.icl and y;ri iu-, iti'.ioui r. l.-ii-a>.i nl 
liios-j ili-iii eri',1 i y Ii in 10 iiie.-icn u- 01 li.e U. 
stales, ul.in l,u sio '.! piously (in.ni-hl ly n.« 
si Ic ol the pie-enl Cuii.lnl.ile lur .hu Vice

bul muuujvul by ihe I ilU-r lo ni.ul.sh m.( n»- 
o:i'.m.'lil Iff ilfol, a:i.l ma.le many oilier cxlu I- 
II i.ig D| In- pal UaiiH-nl.il \

in >..n Ouien loi-ihe I'tvsah'.uy llu ,}u . rt)l ,\,,,. u. u , m l* mail ucmjf evident* 
''I1 '!"!'."-'".- 1 l " i ' l 'ir " s" :i '''""> know I- i o| u.uaL.i.Luj ,,| Mr. Van bureu, whe.i t-veu 

""'  '  '' "'I' such a bitfhUf,, most hilli r jioiniviil c.icuiit* on any occa 
i-s umllemau has , UM , i|,,,i su | w n,,.,,. pin ;io8cii, make Ihe welk- 
:ralnii.in.|whi-sol ,  ,., ,, Wll |, ,, .,,. xvanry ul " 1'he Great 

"' ' .Magician" in aliunion Iu m> an.iurahic ail^pla* 
lion ol liHiiifaai lo In; i' dir 1 ueeil limy men*

Iti'n ri'pi'e<i'iilcd I'y- Ihe lui
lhai plan1 , lor many years-, as d
public conli'li-nio lor his hi^li Ic^al and lit
eraiy a.iaiiuiienls, and lor his iiiie^rily and
illdu .eailain-e. .Nowlhev ?av hli I* lo  'much

. l * • . | itJ| i.tt'l iiic.'v iiitsr>i«
.1 a dem,M..-ai, Ihal ,| was (0.1 Jet-ply in^Mim-.l i , ,. 1>lr . .M C UMI. ,m

lieu m .id.li.n.n lo his 
llu»c masterly

in him lo thai he Wo.ilil imppoil

uu imp|-i<iiiimci.t 
iclion> iliavvn out 

sill jell ol the frtove- 
uhah hail la-en

conduct*) him .ell i.i a iimuurr uci>>mmi{ an
 tpir*nt lo the nigliesi oilice wuhm thu ^ili ol

lie* and ia(*iii^eul people. Look al the

I'Jlh I 1,0 
inl"i;rilV and

(iial lor!ml i
>hould be lonn I laVoi in .d
Course ol Li-^'Kla 1 ion. 
ul ll.e poor iii.m'* ri^hii

li.ey never
COUrMOl Ui* co.upelilor* iraver inj; t.-.e Uni n,;il.-<'-rU u

M>ople the gjrcsl support lu »'I'nid si,ilici.-nl bul lo s.itnly hu por<ciulor» 
l.,len,n: all I'xpernnn' prove 

I.TI u ui.iii ui)iej*s ho In.

Ill Inn Lillys ol ill' t'< '.*> I'L.). .i_;.iiiis! l<\.-il<-|- 
al i-oiver « no I- .s iisi'ii llo.n oli»i.iinlv loein 

I iiiuoce by llii! dull ol his pi'i-sevi.'r,im.f, in hu 
i ili/.iug i,^ ,1Ul | iir.i-^niyf lln-n v«>iu lor

lf>\lAlin.S VAN Ill'UEX.
Are you opposed in I Jan n.i'i'. duclrine o 

liy .n^ yoiii a.a»LS ur, h \.n,r tut n lo.ni,",

 ad  lectiunu«nu^ in 111* iuu.1
wanner   While manikilitijj hi* piim hypiH.-n-
 y ami pruwnl liuAchery  liarrnun iiiiikiiix »
 bow ol hi* palpal'. e luoli*hnt>M, a* Well t* \>u 
indecent eagerneo lur oilice. Mul *o uitli 
Van llui tn. No candidate ever mamlesttd 
more iioplicil rulidiice u^on lh«ju*tice ,.ud m- 
t«lli|{t!iii« ul Ih* people. And you luuy rjin-
 ack llie*nn»l« of cunlrderacy, und you will 
find that no candidate lor lint Prviideacy ha*
 vercuiifiiutltd biiniull more ludy, upon ihe 
important queilion involved in hi* election 
than IM* Marlin Van Uureu. lla u eutphuti-

the ri>|»ublican a|(Ain»l the
li«nk  Hgainsl ihe uboliliom*!* aj^umsl ihe
 aliunal internal improvement gy<lom a^ainil 
Ihe diitribuUv* system m oilier words,
 gainst keeping up a high tariff to raise money 
oulolll*C|>c<'plelnrdi»lnLiulioii,orlui-any oilier 
purp<*e,lhan lo lullil Ihacousiiluliuiial want* ol 
the tf ov«rniu«inl, economically .idmmmerej 
He i* again** uiunopolie*, and tor rulnruiiiw 
UN currency, 10 a* to reader boiu the Guv"
 rnuteul and Ihe people lei* dependent upon 
bunk*. Theso are) (pjuslions ruu-l be acled 
upon during lit* next admiuislra ion Van 
Burvn i* wilh u'i and uules* we arc ready in
 tiamion our long vherisbwl principle*, wi-
•BuH HO tar kiln. 

j AFUJENDTOVAN BUKEN,

2'jin. Tlio pre'prrily nnd ulory <iC ilu- 
Unileil Sl.ileit n^aini'l all* llm exei Hoas i,| ||. c 
cualuion to the iimlrary cam.'il lo i\i n|iro>i 
height, and heiphlentd to un ulniogt lustre, 
under Ihe  tupnl, v t-ak . « itked, headslr.in-, 
lyratmic.il,^Irnoin ohl l'ro--i,lcni .(.uksun.

aisl. The three av.nlabiu i an.liilali-ii rs- 
senlial lo Ihe coaluion, who aix- I'll .illy i;roi,- 
tn); lor llm i-;',ice, Iml unacce|ilab|e lo the 
peoplo who arc sharply net-kin^ |<>r (lie ollicvr.

!i'2l. The American Fair IriutuU lo lair 
deului^, piolerriny un Imni'ifl malch wild one 
of Iheir own choosing in Ihu b^hi.lo a cian 
duttniejuml'le with (licii uuke-nlnlu m u,e 
dark.

i^ principle only lo In.mil ii u 
lavor-'d by

\V'ei.mii<i| lor * ni'iiiienl think ;l,c i-ld Oc- 
miK-rary olTulbut will be l.i.m.l S>I|IJI,H im^ a 
man who OMC« lavored by IIH naim- .mi | | llt vole 
(il mailer* nul il through ignorance or |-r^u- 
.bte) *i,ch» Uw, jolon^ a-< lho »lar< a,i,| .irip.-.-. 
in American IreeUom continue to "wave o'er 
Ihe land ol ihu ireu, nnd Ihe homeol tlir hr.ivel"

Wo (.annul ili*iui*« iim subj.-cl \sithnui p\- 
ni({ Ihe iolli)vvio tj lorcililu vxir.icl lioiu Uov 

l.uca»' *peech made at Uui li.uu (lu> 
<lu'-i(!iol\ tta* under ilucuMiun m ihe U..ioLe£- 

; liu «(ou<l lirni

Tlie Wli :   "Never lriw( n «e-
cret with a married man who love* hi* wile, 
lur he will tell her, and «!.<  will tdl her »i;ler, 
and li»r ni-iler will tell aunt ll«i«nah, ami hei 
aunt Hannah will imparl il at 4 proliiuud H«-- 
cret to every one ol her leiiuU

A young Tanner having purchditeil u watch 
placed il in hi* lob, und tlruldng acr»*« (lie 
lluiir, lay* lo hiii wile, w her* ihall I drive « 
nail (o tiang my watch UIHIII, thai it luay not
bu didurlied and brok«? do not know ai.y

place, that in our meat barrel, I'm ture 
HOjO*Mi will g« there t* diMurb ii

Ouinucracy, undol cour>* ihu lil>uriie< ul il.i 
ly opposed ihu eiiaclinui" 
a uicamru; Hern uu

iiLu,(le,anil
ol <o dio^raiulul
Id* own vtordc

 'suppose, aaid Gov. LucaH, one 
uf thu p.ai'io.a ol' tiie tlevuiatiuit 
sli'jultl oe. insulted Itj a . eiieuiy ol 
ills c   uuliy, or u loi\, wiio ami 
iuuj;iiL against him in ihe 
lor liueujr.aml Ii0 

, voided to eom»it aa
pro. 

iu

anil liirui.ii; liicm loose ii|i»n -oeirly lor | l( i> 
purpose ol pillage- ..nil piumlcl .' limn \u.t- 
lor

(HhMAUTIN VAN r-UUl'V;. 

Are you op,,oM!d In MCl.LIMJ \Vlll I'K, 
.M i'..N , al pu.'lii aai Ho i, mm si .very  mil Im ,- 
il-i^r, lor me >,tupie olleiu e ol ilo^^.n^ a heal l - 
lean an.I inert, ilev* U rani.' Ilien v.iie h>r

fi-AlAuriN VAN uUiii-;\.
Alt) you opposed to brin^in^ do» n uiirin 

lliin ^hiriiiii* Id'pii.'ilK.-, llie h-'/iiiil-c nsi-4 o; 
.1 uiiiiUry di's^ohoii, \vilh us common,i :t ' 
.cam ol h.m^um.ii-y \V'Ai(.S, d-tf.i.'a,ri| |JK|,| 4 

^ iiin.i; Mann, empty irliuitiry aiiil op 
I'AXKh: l!ir*u \ole tor 

U>MAK1'I.\ VAN HUKKV. 
Do you hale 1.. --e a I'roMidimlial Candidah 

de.stend 1:0.n h.s lii^h and iliijiiiiiu.l rank, !  
liavi-l al.oul I In: niii.iiry, making eiecl tnieer- 
iiii^ nptfvclir.4, i<ulic'iliii< voles, ami blou i,,,. 
llio iru.11,11-1 ol Ins o.vu praitt? Iheii voU 
or

CO-.V \UTIN VAN BURKN. 
Do you wisbio iraiiKuiU t,, ponlerily the 

,.reciou« biiihnghi of LIUKRTY which you 
mhuriled Irom your htlher*, uniin^aire.l.unUr 
.mlie.l, ami u'lcoiilJiiuiuU'd by (. e detili,i>/ 
.ouch ol a prutcnpuve uriiUociacv ? I hen vete 
;or.

( >MARTIN VAN BUKKN.
IN SllOitr, il you would mainlam lhehiK h

  landing which your country now vnjoyt
among I liu nations olthe earih il you d««iru
uneconomical «n4 rejuiblKJan

[I'Oli I-JIK \*'j|IU.]

TO THE I'liOl'LMOl-' Tllli ICASTKUN
hMO.:l-: OK MAKYLANO.

FEI.I.SW C'iTi-ii:.\»: Vv'iien Ihc i;rand
scheme ul mil .' all.'iial Gut el u.In-Ill wan
iiKiiui-i'd mm ihe. world, il W.I.H iccc-ited
i.y ihe !r:.:n.l* o! FietKlom with act la-
malio:ii nl j,, v ml> | |,y || le Inun.ls o | ,|,. s .
(H)ii.sin will, i-st-iraii- n and derisn.H. Tnui
pan ol il indent, Hhiiii provi.le, 101 Ihu ui«-c-
lio:i ol j Pn-.si.iuiil ill (he ei.d ol every louiin
year, « a* so lar n^roiMi.lu to ihu lail> r, iin il
uemed ... [;iv (. tnum assurance ol ihu emeu
h-s'.ri.cliun m Uie scheme; und Inu 1'hilusn-
ihers ol i^mop,. were mil bl.m in astuilm,;,
llial no (;uv i-.i n.iu-nl insiili,U: ( | liy man to.ml
>Mlli>lau.l Ine \ lolunce ol ihe  mocks \\loil,
oul » ivai.ln liiK-il In irteiv Irom un t'l.-il.,;n
al Ihe uii.i ul ual h I. koiiiliun ui me I'l-cinli'ii
iial U-i-.ii. 1 ,,o I'Vprriioenl was liowetir
iin.te, l,,e win'. U ol iiif^i.terniiieiil weie nev-
vl'iiienm sjl m 1,1-111,11, .mil lor i,e,u I.all .,
, c.i n:y l.om ihil U.n.i .o ihu pi.-s nl bavi
v.oiiimu..-d lo ri'\ii.vt>, Wiin.ul any yclioustil.*
sii i.tl.i.n lo Im-ii Co.line.

i I-ai iui4 i|,> i,,, ( i,. ; n> I, when li.e na! ion- 
.)! h,* ol.l WDII.I ,110 it u.i.I,:i 1.14 .il u.ir pr.i-,n-i   
oy, and Ihe M il>l.-r pi.-il,v lions ul lur I'II.IIH 
iipui-la nave lu'eu >o.1.l. .1 i,. -.vrp al.uu-l |.. 
.,«'<, In.il ii.'i>u vury pinlioiions Mfem ai.uul h 
H:\CIIIU-O in inu liu inns o,i,,o-i, ion » mi h ha 

o.'i-n mane lo Inu eiui-liuu ul .tin un Van I)., 
ri'ii smcu losnaoiu it as iifsl menu itiutl uSIh... 
.1 a caii.i d;0e lor Uio |'ri'xid>-iu y, .ir.il hj.<i dr- 
iiounceis i ecomc IU.I.IIT and liorcer in ihe-r 
.< i...i. .1,1,1 m.,ie o,'U-iiiuiH-.i i.< iiiui' uiiiiic. 
..'i:M|-.:mni.-s in v.xiil pl'opol lion ui.hli.i 
idt.iiiteol J,.' ,.i!i'iinl wlm.li \» ill i'ci.1.-, \\|,i 
.lull i..lu ..». r us lui ihi'iii-M lu.,r years.

1) .ihe nnmur.ius al'a. ks ' « hn h n.ni' bi.'i'i. 
ii.nh' upon inu i ha .uler ol Alarlci Van Hurt-. 
lout v.iiious ipiaiii.r.s, mine, has c\i,n_<.l ,. 
.i\'.n..-r de^i-Ku ol iiiiu^iniy ati.l pan/ I'ai 
our Ihau ih.il ol \V ll.iain 1'nie, l^.i 
;"|-«hii«ii,<ine <il llm U.nis,ii I,, 
lui l/mb^o ol Klu«.ioiN,aii.| an o.s a.lili,' s |,.i- 
iaj a xery ^enural circuUlion i,i|-on.;h Uu- 
nudiuinoi ihe \\ hijj proises, i will umime my 
u.ouriis m il.e ln», iiiMuiibu loll, m ui'der ».. 
ur as in me bus, lu ( |,i auay any eirotiunu> 
niipro NI iiiHnhn.li you may have ix-teivcil Irom 
  is ptiusai; r«-8,;H in^ .uriaiu topics, lor 
oiu lusiuii unali :Mr. I'uco Was possibly 
iMdl ID luucli <m, but uhlth ollifrs have nol 
erupted lo usu Ireely in Ihe.r unhalloi>u.l

t (u ih-Slroy Ihu Well C.IIIU-.I K-plllallllll

olihe Wesl India trade 
,,, ,  , (S ltl ,^.^ , t.
nl 11 u previous ,i.l,ni;i.i-iralion. m r,like a try ul 
£ra',:lud; lo HIH m.iii, »»Im h.is enai-ic-d u> by
his ski 1 1. 1 1 vlipiomi.iy lo neuil ihe | .li ur 

(miles,

.'f

ij.

mi lil'il iiaiunil ^enlleiiun, uiul In.ici y ad- 
. aiico ihe i1 , i use of Iheir favorite candidate.

Th« lint charge hrougM againsl Mr. Vnn 
 )ur«n by Air. Hrica i* " 1'bal ho *up|i<>rietl

la'.iiM diivi liy l» the Uiiiii.li VV 
n.sic id ol Ihe loi'^ and tliiuilo,.* 
lorint-i'ly made, uu.i nil Ihe dt:Uy a<ii| ci.sl 
li-.niSiiipuii-nl. ll Ihe |:eiiilumali »ill 
hal :Mr Van Unrcn, m his concs|K<nilnii t- on 
hr Nul'Kct fvinxi.i iit-ilin-r ihe laltiii imr III* 
.it I nl a si all tun an, ui- mtisl be Icil m (he in«- 

sisnl'H' loin lusi n lhai 111 his opinion Ij.e viriu* 
nnd alniny ot I In- nalioii, are iu bo louiid ti:ly 
unhi-.«Uit* ol bi'ijaukiio .

lint ihe nin.si 1111,1011,111! churge brnuj;lil *  
  nisi Uiu Vn_c I'M 1.1!, hi al Ihni lime, nnil 

Hal liMililth I \toliJdcall upon your espriial 
, is liil-, " I hal he not v nly H.sSeiilud 

lo liu: piiHff.liii;,-<ii it,e liiiif.ut'ii ir.i/i im I   or 
i-uvoiuil-iiiislt, as Ihey have liei-n iliili-reliliy 
ler.iu-il I.) lit,- iluHiiMi ,,nlies in nnr i,,.iL' ( 

ul thai hu .s liieii vet v '. c a i & bun / ami in. n 
ne.en lo;e po-srs.viig 51,1110 i naiui.iei lot v. lac liy 
n.iVel.uitu ne.iiil lo h.i^ , u,al la-y I el.eveil IhlS 
..ii'i al ll.e same loin- lhe\ iid.l a Ilh ihe'^ravcBt 
,ue D ilu worn), ihal hu is Ihu I'lino- ot 
'la^ir.aiis, |,,r In. s,,j i-r-hnui.io lor. »i^i,i und 
nii'oli.c' kn.iu h il.L-./l iiir v .ried lii-aiii^s an.I 
ic-u le.i. .es ol i in- duop >l ami 'luik>-»l poiiutiil

To iin-1 Innru "no  tranu'o, luul and unnal* 
lira." wu li-i\i> :nl! i onliiiriiiA in saying, ll..i( 
a I Ihe liiiin the ^rand Lonspiiai y, .-.> u has la-en 
.eiiiu-.l, \\asiomocii-d al Annaj^lis, the Vu* 
I'n-siilenl wusm ll.v Slatu o: .SL.-W V mi., al 
ien- Iin,; lo Imi privalu co. ceins in (.(nn.i-i.ii'il 
a ilh su Ii ol il public nalurt', aii iiuulil nt'n*- 
.,ii liy 11 u n hi-aiH'nli.i.i. liow men, iippie*- 
eil an he was wild ultairK ol co inuilila "ja< * 
iu*cripiion, could he have hail leisure to be- 
slow upon Ihu interior arriin^em n s ol (lie 
.-iiulo ol ,M.,|-y i.mil.' iloiv loiisiiiii-iiily ivilhlnS 
n-pulation lor ia^aciiy 1011.1' helorin an opnuim 
whether wu ware ripe lor such 11 relurm a> «ss 
coiiluiiiplat.'il by Ihe. nmuici.n, coi.lined »s 
i,e iiiust i.aru lit-, u In such :nlor,naiion on III* 
subjeil ii* "as Lonlameil m thu ilaily peri<xh- 
ciis.,rihi! «pi-.|olalo|-y cllusioiis ol piil'/'i'is 
j.iun-lv iin, iu.o.1 wiln projudiie. li'li il mil 
iu Gall"! I'uiilirh n imi m (he itiruiis nl Af»'»- 
lon! yu \Vl.i|{ IJecu-lf! !l.iii Aliii'liii >»n l!u - 

rrealusi ol Ihe .Ma^i, suite ll.e loiiu »f 
......... r h msell, Miitdil uilriiipl I" iiratt «
horosc-.|-e or lonu a ualuulaim i Horn KIKII iui- 
pi'MBv I ^liiiimerin^s as lituii.u

Aibiu. hiuvcver !or Ihu snke ol 
;h..| ho,lid lonu .111 opiuiun on llm stale ol j;ol»- 
ic..l mailtrs us prujuulod lo him and even ict- 
oil 4iii mat opinion by »ttg£v^ui£ lh« moie- 
lUBiit in iplBjlion lo ihe uinelcc.i i'letluis .1 An- 
napo.is.

ri-ii, lho

Ja«-.k(K)n against Mr. Adautf M liw i evary r«4«ic

............ Then in llm very tac« ola clear and
decided majority ol 51000 \oic* un hi* *idu at 
the Septomlerelw lion, which Iu Ihe miiiu IM 

le»«rvreiiiclJniin*iiB»sia»e«H« *»»«  o-m «
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.iiaiion on III* 
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i ol" puiuail* 
u."ieli H »»' 
:««.is ol An- a- 
uiin. \im liu- 
iite ll.e loim »f 
ipl lo ill'atv A
Hum KIKII mi*

uinl even id- 
ji.ji I lie iiime- 
I'lctium -i AII- 
,1 a cleur and 
in his side al 
i (tie mind "I 
a*ur*> b-m o^

•it. .r.*.*^—*»•• ——————
tiviury i" Nov«mber,he has *ith*r comiuitted 
un act la b« cond^nine*1 by ih* merest tyro m 
inililics, who muil have seen Ihe injurious  (- 
Jiicl ol llut movement upon die Vice P resident's
CUiUO m ion 
ol UeUvvar-'; or ho ha-, Irom iho patriotic pur- 
...,ie ol »ecuniij; i» this Siai« u more e ju.il rep- 
fj.oi.unon, li.i/.,rdml Hi* gr.ililio'lio.i of Ins 
| ,,.,,,,.,.il ai.io.110:1, and in IM.I ul a Walpule, 

,--,tnl«d us liid coitnierp.il I ol a \Vaihiiiglon.

|y' CJ1 |.»iit ti.'twuiM liu li-jnii of-i dile.uma.-ind 
ii '..in olid »r oiuur Ihoy iuu«l ineviljldy ii.ck, 
t' vtif " I'"-* 1 ''" '*  '"" ''' '"' ' weakest or |h«

"uioiiVu.") IMIB '^. Jirl ' 1llj > >n 'll >cl)li;u ' |1 ; i . Fo ,

/:.I!'JM»""U*->'' '« "'» '«y lolenlion lo .0. 
iro-u Hw tnaplol ol iaurvM vviucii 

ivv mlvi ni'-'l arouiid li"

UK .iud won l. t;ai,

0,10 
r en i-'

i ol in* 
II

,HK j MX ih.it alt 
on regularly at the Presidential election,' 

we have left » coritorul'a guard to prilect the 
state; tome intimation hai been made lo me 
il yiur grading t« the first Emperorship  
but wum are lor Jotiv, though I H in fond o 
him |>erfonally  I do  "! belsivo the people 
have. confidence ii» him  he at imp liniu wore 
ill* Tiu;a ut Republicanism like myself-  liul 
you h->v« never chan.re.1, therefore su.ces 
your promotion.

TlMOniT TWISTIFICATOR.
First ilrill s-n.jfl.int of 

tli« royal Federal army. 
Trappe, Lon^j grunn.
Oct. 3, 1330.

U

timvlli.l ni'oUry
tlllllO i'l'M'lljilC)

en.l'd, ol iu-«l p.'roi.i.ieiu

,. Coal nilniCHlud lor

Oil Ai.
an I luu 

l-j| hint J iLifu-ertHj.! <.-ui| iiy il,e hands ol

rod Inu jjr.iluilou* av< i 
4UC.cc.sd .sii ml.I no a p is
«v«.i WHIM u

CATT. EmvAKD BLADBM, of whom vou 
 JVO'MI in youi I i.-l pi|Htr, a* having received »

egru man, 
lai «!'! o died

Tins i« ri"tb«r iii'taiice of savage ferocity 
li'privmg the- co'ii'iiuiiity of a use'ul cnr/.'ii,

11 ,ri.».»"'  ^"a U * 'I not lid jrieie.rlol, ».i. 
tiiiii na .1111*1 ilivi-le iu.s li'-ry n-'lou.y win 
1iir.il "i" Vki.u m* I'rolneru-lKcri.aM.I la 
«r HI C .1. J-'ii i-"- 1 '"" iai1 ' cl '" l) "" lilt; 
l'-e*id-aiicy. I k'lin w.-ii ll U i* biiu.i ».n I a-iil

Vue

i c.iair

J, ,s., i»r« i i m. 
 ; oir .ig''i.i Ii 
.»s ijio"»voil

111-004.i uiu y iv lory m .N
I^J-JlC ,11* O'llCI CUI.IIi

, iiiai su,.-ii a iiiior^ i:ir.:- 
a.i I n u>l Im i.» evc.i I'i

and an inU:r>-«li:i^ laoiily of ils main protec 
ting.

Cap!. Hla:lo« w;n a 'iiin of in hnirioin and 
WI!M-I' liaVilt.s, highly respected, ami lot un- 
li-.:i"ly d-Ml'ii will lio iK-f-,i'iy deplored tiy all 
w'no kn.'W hi-ii.

lio h.-.s lull a wife, an I two children, to sor 
row i>ynr lln-'ir iu'-'l.»iiclioly, nn I luarl rt.idi

New Hatting Establishment.'
The iuh§criuer reipectfully inforrni hit cui- 

loineraand Ihotiuldic generally tlml ha h« 
op*ned*Nev» thtim^ Ki4latiliniiiiig.it, in th«-
*bop lately occupied by \Vin. Uozcll & Beat 
ion, optioitlu Ut Wiu. Newnaiiii, mid next
 l.mr loihtf B.iult; whor« umlur (lie luperiniun- 
djiurc of Mr. Uuncdn, IM ko*ua mniUnlly on 
l.uiid.aodit preparaJ t* iuaikuf«clurv al tli« 

tuitic*.

SILK A If » FUR 
11 ATS

ot superior quality. 
ALSO

At (ho old Maud latuly occupi<.,| by John 
Wnylit, In- !ui ..|,o.,uj a U.Kit .il,) Slioe ruiuli 

iid li-i« Uicly reiurnoil from
and gwncral >m<>rlmeiit of 

HOOTS & Shoei 
fee. winch do is | 
prepared lo soil on 
lliB iiioKl accomnio- 
'Idling (prim.

Alinnler" lh.inlc- 
fully rncrired nnd 
puiiclutlly Mtteiulnl 

10, Mr. Win IT. Shcnar.l " ''I I 11 ' particular 
ilUi.tion lonll urdi-r« in 'do «h'ic line

KN \\LSUOSZKLL. 
Nov 8 (O) 34

itiliiiieiii
nore iviiu M new

Sherift^s Sale,
BYrirtueof writ ol Fi Fa ism«do«lof 

Talbot Counlv Court and to n»e diretl*!

Saniil Mackev, will t>. suM »t ih* front door 
ol the Court llou«e in ihu town of Kd«too, on 
Saturday llie 19lli day of Novemlwr next, li*

4««in»l llohert T G Thninat al thn suit ol
l t>. su
in ihu t
y of N

tween the hournof 10 o'clock A M nnd 0 o' 
clock I' M of Mid d iy ih* following 
ri«: all Ihe ri^'lit, title, inleront ami claim ol 
him, ih« «aid Thomas, of in and to n Hwi»« 
and Lot in I ha town ol Eastnn, wher* said 

now resides, also I siile hurd. 21m- 
r«au«, 1 (aide, 2 l>e.|«, lietU-vadd and (ornilur* 
 J car|K-l3, 1 ««rd rohe, IH chair*, 1 prandiroM 
and lender, all seized H« the projK-Hv of thi> 
.iforesaid Koliert T (J Tlioimn to tatiufy lh« 
ihe nliovo iDentioned writ of fi fa aorl Ihe inter 
cil and cost due ami to ()«come dut lh*r« 
on.

JO. G i<M! AM, Slut. 
Oct. 21 I.

loai
>'»'

j« l.nniO. 
j|i,.i-v,i mi" , 

, ,

1 its uif-xis 
n«!«.edciil li- fe^

r, "a
'"  '* 

mi.inlil neyirr Ho
*••) »">'

»'«
in'-''" 

|' )'•'•"' '

ln« ..ii 
isi.M.i

Him.ilod our co;)V ction 
s -HM.I;->I iJ.i.u^l as a 

uiii ijr y-«jr «j.ira^os o.i i ia ^ri'-iu I oi 
i.ily , ai I ojr convic,lio'i 

Ion llio Kiio.vlc.l^o, lhal iii.spoliuc.il 
in IIKI ile-< »o lar .i» IMIO>I u uaV'i oeeii i;-:ii'rrally 
MI lai'i-mco- .vuii ma *,ti',ijsi).l iuieru<iis ul lni« 
»,,i.e ao 1,11 ire- pirlicul-.i'iy ol Uii* sr'tu.-ii ol u. 
(i,!ii. li .rnson, it 1 oi.suke mil n..^ lon^ inseu, 
nn I iin.ir w in i-' k "r "I  » "'ii 11 ' "'' ' ''"' llie I""- 
IcLiiit'i ol ihu .>itriiiern a.i.l iV extern oianui.ie- 
luivs, an'I iiileriniil-ilile iir.ero.il i.uprovu.ua.ils 
I i imcarrieil on al youi exponJu, lor lliebene- 
li; ol Incao si'iii! tVusicrn .ucii.a'iil n ulso l.'.u 
ilvclired advoc lie ol Anli-iiiasonry.

i> iii )ou IIKII, can you lli-Jii, Fclloiv Cili- 
Jr,i>. y.'ii I' 1 !' a man, woo viojUl tli'am llic la"l 
luni u.j u )mr pov,*cis, ,vim W.MI I t.i\ your 
t i,.r, HKlco .ill )->.H vl.iallll^ ,l|-,ijr,-l, lo 
l,li.\^l'a-l io.|,i. ao-1 L...I .H to t".tiu-cl |MU>t-.l.
III >K- el-J!--!.)' Wll'l lil.ll ».*«I<J >V|'»I. W'OlLtl l»

iii.i ,lr 11:1111,: .IP! ia»l iii '   ! loai lingers ar-niu.l
\-uir :l« 11 l, woo » ,l .lid 'i<.y>'l'l I liu lil' r -ll l'!:ll,.|<

tiiy in .\,M-.n,i "I I'"' I

A r 
r

. n ntt i
,H oi 
li.mt,

f.iLC <t fl 

l\ .nil! ll ilia)

\.i il.i^i; u.i.o 
r ... . , .;ic .0.1
I II III u,., I 

b.SO.IIO L'

ul uv.Hx.-i> i

.1.1- to lo |.« Coiiiiiloan v.a,i.l.il«, 
I el i-e p.i-f,iu!e m tlel l\e any KI|- 
il.ur \.iil 1 on nol r.11 m'l r,in\ a- 

,!,, » :i-i llaS.OViT C'.u-lil In Hie I'ji
i I D.-.iiocr.ic i , .tiov.il l.a-< tor ii* 
iro .<! i-.mil, Wuilo 1.1-1 .i^l.'.nui^k 
, *i\,a ul !. > f.n-.i u I.

CK.v.Vl-'OilD.

VlU'ilMIAK Or TII-.2 OLD 
,ib. I'on'.r.iry to o,ir custom, we civu 
llo'.vm^ a Iverlisf-inent ol lhal I'rince o 
lellnws. Col. Wynn, ol Viri(ini:<, wil'.i -ul 

li-e or reward. Tliu Coloml H a genuine 
«;iorift in-i, a liber.il mm led i;i';il.»-ni.iii, H:KI 
an ortlnvlo\ pillflfctn. »V« sliw-iid iik<- im.?<- 
SOIIIM ol the wi.ii; lotion plii lers ol Alil'J.n.i 
back Ihe.r jii-li; u>:nl by pUukin; n;v iimpru- 
c«-ili nl a crop .Kami.! l!io Coin,u-i'< "^-o,l 
mis." Wi) would iiiivi^e our vvhole-f.iuteii ot.i 
iriu.i.l, Cohi!n:l iv   , who we know is loml 
ol horse tl.'sh.lo men the b.i:il«r, did w » 1101 
knoir (hat byd.ii:!^ *'» he would (is we»rt) 
here in Mobile.) "los.- by the Ojicralioo:"

"Dl'Mtlcd Sloclt fur ajle. — l wish io rrmin.l 
Ihe public thai, in lliv July No. ol Ihe Ameri 
can I'url Runnier, will !   IIMIW! a li>l ol 
aboui 3'J li>:.id nl ilioroii^h-bn: Is lor sjle nl 
lha head of  aid linl stand Old P.irlilU ami 
Isibol'*, with ihcir unmwli.HC ile>'ci-nd<«nls 
lo-jelher ivilh « linn lot id ;\lar>«,<;o!i« :i:i' 
Fillies, very elos-l> allied In C/..i ./j us all 
ol which are we'.l known by Tin I n . 01 ie.), 
&u. file. The ni'ove «t<K'l< will bu KiiM »i 
Nuwiiwrkel Hill lh«! seco-id vvbt-k in Oilot.er 
ue\l; it liem^liiC annu.il Full Murlin^ ol ll.i 
Newmarket Jockey Club. I Hunk 1 w.,u'il 
mil .ni limi far m <«) ">-', lli-«lt hciiirve tin 
said slo.-U ar« t".|o.il lo iiiV other in li.? Un.te. 
Males. I mvi.e Hie pui'lie to like a v.ew au^ 
j.id^.-(or llii-.n.i-lveu. Aly he.illu ^bi.l  ' 
am anxious lo sull.uie.n it it si ill bn e ..evles 
b> valuation. I s.iiiirlii«"s r.e'; and upon Un 
oci'a-inii I ili'ilan^e liie world, thiil I vvill in- 
Hie whole kit lo ijj'J.JJH, t>'nt .JirtiH f'u. 
Hi mi io,lt lit eUcltit iicci l'f.*i<ic »/ '!/ t'» 
t/'nilcd .'>'( lie* -lavmr oul llui'.i U. Wmle 
lieneral \V. 11 tlan iso-i. and i> urel \V;-» 
tiei, E |. as told -is   vv in'l-..o:ie. Il lli'i ab..V

' 11 40,11   one ol I'.iu »,>!ijie paying 
Hanks ol l.4« Lulled Stales

V\ k LLI iV M W Y N N.

New faU^Goods.
W. H. &

iHAVIC >--t rc 
M.H. ii.eir.ill sup
jeiieral nmorlnicnl of

lvpd from PJiiladclph 
of go.xj.*, coiKi.aiin,; <il

Public Sale.
Ll.fl o(T.iredal Public Sale, on Wed- 

n.^.^y ,] . 2nd of November, at Mil- 
!iin, n' ir Peach I5!o'«om, a lar^o stock of val- 
-«.il'!^ llorse«, amnnj them aro 3 mar3< in 
(old, by IJ.i«li.nv,«o'iicpromi«injr youni; Mule 
oul a year! in* »cll by .Moscow   also work 
Oxen, mid Uo^«, Ox curt*, two (115-1 anil iiur- 
neJ», KO'iio Ii.'iiioih'iM an-l kitchen lurnilur 
nnd \ variety -if larmin^ implemci.H.

I will i>!1 r .it lh° sa-uis linn »r.,l pliir«, 1 
irus n| Dcoton Krid^e Stock, a <]uii:ility ol 

'lanl. wnd s!i!iii;le«, <etcr.il sldc5 of heavy up- 
ir le.itb<T, mul o-i« pair of br*»» Andirons, 
!l lii-lo-i'^i.nj In the «»i.-iie ol Ihe lair IJoiij.i- 
nn Divmy, St-nr. Ternn of italr, tor (!'  

vh<:>- A credit of nix ino'ilh* will !   j;ivpn 
u 1 sunn over fivn dollars, the purchavr nr 

itiliaspr' giving nots \viih apjunved ^ecurily, 
rarinvj i'ili>rost IromtKn d.y ol f»'o. l>e- 

irn !l:» rc-.il >v il o| l!io i.ro;ier!v; »ll fini-« ol 
irl mi li:r i'.ve dollars llie cj--'] n ill !> > rwj'i'rpd 

S.»le lo com.n?nce nt 10 o'clock, and »!(fn- 
aiice irii'i-n I y

ROBERT il RHODES 
Oct 25. 1« « 3*

NEW FALL GOODS 

WILLLIVM LOVEDAT. *-
Rat ju«t returned frnm Philwlelphia am

Ultiinora, will, an adiliiionitl <upply of fall
nd winter (food*, \vliich ailded to his previ
iua purcluia render* hi« aMorim*nt now,

vary general and toinjilt-ie   Me flatter« him-
 ell lie can o.Trr ihtin on such term* and n

iK-h priceiiii will be a^reenlde to purc.h*x
er«, and tliercfire invitat dis IrieniN and Hi
xildic generally to call and examimt hi» as

Ker«cy, Kinwy, Fwihara, &e. fcc.  taker

A LL Pnrnoni imlehlel to th« lal» flrtn « 
 rm. \Vilnifi tc. Tuvlifr, are requested tocome 
i'irwird and settle their account*. The 'uli- 
ttriher will lia in Gallon, ul t ! i»- More ot Stn- 
vrns & KlKtilui, averv TjM.lay from the 23d, 
until Tue«lay, l«l of NovivuST. alter wl ich
late,Ihe ai'cnunM will Ixi pliu-ed in an offlcsi* 
haniUfur collection, aiT.ordm.' lo la 1 *-.

JACOU C. WILSON. '

ocl.

I leav* to inform lh«ir fi irnda anrt 
» mtomur*, lli.il tln-y have n-tnoved to i'ie 

S'ora lloiKe, lormerl) occujii.-d by the Lite 
William Clark, an I more rerenlly hy Wil 
son and Ta)lor, and f. :«r« have j'ist o'pensd

A I.AUOi: ASSORTMENT OT

S E A S 0 X A B L E G O O D S,
To which they would r<*|tr>t;t fully invite nt- 
tenlion. Thry will InUe m «\r|iaii»i* lor^ixi.li 

n i it < r, . »' ''^h prices, Ker«)s, Luneys, and Fealli-
Goods, Harchvarc, Cutlery «r«. 

Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass, °" M| 1335 ' 
Queens-ware. i<c.

Amnni; which are sii lorior Old llv^n nwil 
Imperial T*.t«, f-inuly Dour, Cheo** Spntm 
Od ?:«.

Oct. 8

v* CJJKSJ.
MiM KLRAXOilC. STUAKT, ossjutt 

returned fn,m llirt oitv vt iUi I'm l'.io«l faOijnr* 
and b«!"t matrrials.aiiil i» pMp.ireT tr ox"cu'.< 
orders in the \lilli>i*rv hvni:ieH< ar lli* ^loii.-tt 
(notice. She hns luken the stand 11 :'ro:i( «.f'-.i r 
lalhet's dwelli'iir, nearly o ipc« IP t" Mr. 
JiimiiH \Vil|4on'«,»nd ne^l I'.u-): lo-Mr; Sunu- 
ul II.inildclo'i'*oilier, wlwr-; « ! ' ; nn-ilf-s ll-.o 
miention of tho ladiei at: '. lnjmi.ly, iiui^i t» 
share llivir p.itronai;  .

AjirilJO______________ ______„

XF.Vi FJ.'J.M.
33LL £4 D^S'vTJL^ "5; ,.
^ leav* lo inform !li>-ir Irn-m' V «:ul ths 

putdic )(en«rully tbat tliey kavu v 
 tl lli*

NO TICK
T!if Purilir nrr r--!;' vtfiilly rfj.irsl.-ti lo nt- 

Irml Ilia 4ii.ui.tl rin-euii:; ol liic linion Dt-ms 
Society of K.I :lon which i\ ill lie h.-ld «l live 
usual p'ace ol MI -u'lni ol I'M" Boir.l <m Situr- 
lUy Sill ol \ IV-'.M'.-T. Tin? I! ...ml fl itu-r 
UieiiH.-lves lljil l lie inters'tin.; n-cur'vnci-s ol

Rail Road Notice.
l'.ir«in;it In the |I|-IIV;«'OM< o'an nrl of Ilia 

(ieiiiMal A<tcnilily ol .Maryland, t>itii!li-,| "An 
ml lu KK.'iiriHir.ifvlliH l-jmtcrn .>;. ,r<- /{ail ({'.a,|

7: A. Hanicxs Ma-

lh« past y«if w ill rc:n 
oiply |«ccnli..rly inlm «'. - 
vruoo prf.uhi'l MI lu-hi

ni"ffli'i^ »l lln% :   
'I'lirrBivill t«e

i" ili» jotioly, l! 
B!«M liiip ! < > -M

Chnr, h. 
()rt 35

n

Thfl 
>n arro 
il l.nr,

ciU ndvciiitfd al. 
uMt of rii-i ii'ihl \V<-i 
il ii< I, the. neM l.ir

or/-
iln.'«i
ay.

ay 9il.

r. u. U;IODJ:S.

t «i; TUf. A in-;.
Mil. RIIKHWO iii:   As ymi vvcrn <o poli:<- 

H< to publish my lusl i-sjay, I have taken Ihi- 
Iiii«;H ol siMidniv: ml second auJ lioj.e you will 
j.vi' ii a pl.'.i' ni soi.r o-i-lul pa,-er: 

1\> r'j.i .V y l.»    -
Sir.   li i* mil jnsi llut all agents should (jive 

  mi ircl ai count "I llit'ii procueJinns to li.eir 
fnperiors; I Ihereluri! with duo delerencu iip- 
proai h you as necond Emperor ol Ilitt rovnl 
lederal loreen. During the Septonilier   leciioii 
all my energies nnd power* At first drill ser 
geant were in (iirce, aiileddy my tivocorpuruls 
and a lon^ purse, but I found Ihe (tcoplu would 
he honest and trim to thoir interests as re,m >- 
licans. The result of Iha election your lord 
ship is well spprisedol, my th-elion was only 
secured iiy twenty vo'.e*. I reiuirud to An- 
Ha|Milis, bill to my -:reni smprisi* I liu re -i|l,|i- 
can fli-cliir* refused |o m»?«l lh<- Elcclornl Col 
lege unless we would a-^ree lo L'IVC Ihem >-ii;lil 
Si'iiators who wii1 in lavor of reform but 
sir my nev\ co.idulalcd Idoo,! was r-'iLSed, and 
1 swore bi llie I'i/itra I never would ^ive them 
wio tii'ilitir whiiwas lor a ri-lonu; a'l I why? 
hcvaiKO I well U'lP.v yot| an I I an I ,iM I ho 
fi-li-r ilisls wo ltd b-i pv.litica'lv (Iwf'untt, Hnd 
yon knew we ire not bound lo releao the 
Hunts .»' It.-jH-o.ile al the risk of our own |io- 
li.ii.il |Hivver. You know power, l\ r.imiy nnd 
"pprvssinn ard our brightest land-in irks. This 
rp^iihlican ViMo vi as lik>» a clap ol limn Icr to 
in, hill yoir h iii'.r vv II '< !   v v; 'nv-il n 
tiili-nl-i a d in-i'-niiiiy, and web skdled i'd- 
cejiiin,!, o.ir wi<6 heads a on lorm-l a p! in, 
iiiurli v\ as (n r-.isea 'ii'ii'c, put out ha-i I- bills, 
llfclirm ; llie law and i-oiisiil'llion was nt an 
»n \, lhal anarchv and c mlusimi v»us 'he n.ilu- 
r.it cnnscipu'ti. e, n - law could bu a I'liin sli.-re ', 
iiodi.-bis recHvere.l, nnd <pe« ial caro " as l.ik-n 
that we, no -le 21 iiliirdd IraMsrul Ihcin |r> out 
most conspicuous und boisterous (ri«irl« in or- 
ili'r llul llns di'veplion should b« >'o. iforal.-d 
liiioiuil) |hu various c-ui'iiies jnsi on llic eve of 
the election, ill it all lln: old vvom"i anil old

MAiilvBT.

OiTicBoflhe Aiii'Ticau, N.IV. 1, 1, I'. At.

URAIN  Tho recciplsol All. ivhe.n« «re 
extremely limivd m ipnolily. A parcel .ii 
prime red tvnn soM yesierday a' .'i^.v)-'. W is 
quote Hie ran.'.e- ol ,\ld. leds at $1,JJ i» 3'MU 
an in ijualily. Tin-re are livo ' ai .i.i's ul ijel- 
limn wlienl, about K.lWvJ bu>i,.'Is, m iwaiKil, 
part ol iihuh is said lo I-B a ifiy piiui« ijiiil- 
ily. One lot ol wn IL-, p..n ol the .«:>ovu, wan 
sold lo-day .il s°.,Uj.

FLOliU. I'ne m-irkol for Howard slrivl 
Flour ba> Hj.uiiK"! ii,i.l.i i i:ld hriiiiu'.*, ill   
lhoi|i;-!i we hear ol no U .nisa.aions liiij'mr tiian 
<i9,j ' thd Mores i-alr heii-lolore pri'.vailin^.

IliOIIUll.
We nol'j nn iidvance ol 2-5 vents per 

the prico ol city ALI.s Flour, Hale* 
bit-o iiia.li; >c<ierday and llns 1110111111^ al .j';l,- 
'2-3 lor p.ircvls ol similar ijnabiy lo ln.i.se w mill 
mild I.IN| wtvk al ^J. l'.irv.v;is irco jf ^ar.ic 
aie liL'l-l al ijJ,i}ria >l',-3'J.

Anadvame iHSaiio I i:-n re.ilised on S-n- 
i| .hatina Flour, sail-sol vvi.iv.li .rsiiuvv mlki.i^ 
*t »^,'o.il. all I s.iiall ii.uxtls ol eooicvj I.IMII.I

Farm fur Sale*
C ULLED the Tn Ynnl, «ilu'il? rn the 

J lunin r-'ad I'D 1 '! 10 i^tou !   Cetitn-villi', l> 
m-I<'« I- i"> t'><" lorniT pU 1 •". T!io prn-  " fir 
oi I'.IK l.irm b«"-n-j » rr*ii'.i)nt ol llic w--«tern 

inn'.rv, will di<,i-no "I il » ! rrawr.able term», 
d "liamnU-B a lOle. Kflur lo

E.G. TILTOX. Ann.i|v)lis. 
Oct 25 ].i«r-l«»

1 AS juil i vl
il L>J',lnii"i f,

S \
Country Men

Ii* K.is>in Siior* |{iil iJ->...l (' impiiiv \\ill 
iw opu.ied on l'iu M-;i.\)N!) .MONDAY of 
,>O > K.MikKli nexi, al irin oVlov.K, A. M. 
noil co:iliiiue lob.! opmu-.l .11- un: «i,.lv; rt  ; ihree 
days ii'-xl there.illti.belvve.Mi Iho'n.,iir* of urn 
oVi.icti, A. Al. ..ml iwoo'clock, 1'. Ai. i.l the 
t'ouiily lii.vu in iiacn ul lha coiinlio* tiereiiiailur
IlieilllOllr:.!— Tll.ll IK |,| *.n ;

,\( l^iKlon, Im Cev il counJr, 'ruder the di- 
rix.io.i ol'.U'il.'s S-'vvali, Lim!-!*-! U. N - «v- 
i.iu.l, I ieu: y t r-ltiii^.vv oi ih, Ja.uui

.\! C-iv-l!c>> ':i. h"
I il:reclio-.i iM l\ u.;.,,i

^ icU' I", .1 ulies F.
...il r.-rney I) Cou

Ai t'l'niitnlle, lor i^i» 
<liT I'-.idir'-i-lion ol Joii-.i

K-Ml C.mtitr, un^irr'.l.r 
.\ltiC. O«u.'ir.!i-. (tuori>n 
Itruwn, lij^jli \Villj(.»

en Ann'i cojnly, mi- 
llroH n , l) r . K-j!nrri

in Kmtnn nt ll.c old stand nt the North end 'ot' 
I Washinclon Street lor.nnnv »-i-:ir« kepi l^y
Jon'ph l'an-ir.,.i.id rp«'-ntly ! y John \V. \lilln,. 

. wl;i-:'e lliey i-ili-nd C.IITI iiij on HIP al'oi'o bm- 
I in«"< in all it* vmmim bran. livs. T'i"iil   
! »cn'"er« hivinj ol -  -il.irly broii^!,! uy In  

| will be nl !   lo -^ive j;e:ierai -...i»l.n l-.-n |o a'l 
I who ni.iy favor ihrm w ii'n Ilieir i iis'iini. u< 'i,.-y 
alien 1 lo ke«p i-nisMiilly o;i In 1 "'''-   .-   ..«   
lei M!S i.il employing eV]"''""ntM ..u"i. 
Tl'ey wi'lalso plrd'_e llif:iv.si''.ii'' 'i .%.. .. '! iii   
m.i't : j.i5onu'olj it'rii'.s d.r <-..<:i or .. 'iiii   y

"'"Ai-riH 3m N-r.

Al Demon, lor 
diivi-iion -d T'li 
ll^'d.-ist'i', I'lio 
VIH, .m I I'li'lrinnn SKIIII

Al li.n=ln!i Irr I'.i.i.-u 
riviio;i of \Vi.i. ll'i^libi

(.'aniline county, un IT the 
rtii 'Jn.i ...  ial, 'Ij.i.iard B. 
^« S C.iiiL-r, U'^Uh i'. l)t-

T. ,
. mily,

llomony [Jeans

Oklsoii $• Hop!;ins
W JSil !1S to purclifiscojr Imndr 

e!s nl lloiii.uiv Boons, |.,r ivlm
f Imsii- 

Jlli a lib-
enl prx 

Nov.
„,

a^ lei Hii at in cnhu, I'uilailelpliia 

21 3t

Election.
! i« lic«-« k'y (»iven dial 

In"!,I al ihe      , en.I ,
>(

  si-ple-nlier iieM 
Inil C'l'inly, t" l 
M ir\ land.

ANi,il..il nn o'r-'ti 
vcr.il --I.1  linn 1:>I i. I 
lir.il .Mniiil.iv in (K'lu' 
pt-rsons lo iJ. i 1 irr<-i;ii! 
ii--\l II ni<r ul l).-li';;.

niy, «-n (li« Jimt 
In eliT| l-vo pi-rvi 

c!c. tor« ol tho

.V|
im i»- 
idiy in 
lur I'al- 

Senate

'fi « ill l.r held -it tlic SP- 
i.. | ii..« l'onn:> on the

.iM- ne\l, lo >'iCrl lour 
Tali ol Coiinly i'i tin'

i|.'«; :. SlicnlV iiir Tall.i'l

hid in 
having

p.

\\\- ijuolc white I'ont at '33 n *( ecu!*, 
yellow o-S a SJ ic.ilj U).', «'1,-J p«r ,.. ( « 
Oali Ivi a -J-J cents.

Latest Fashions.

OUI Ustniilihlip.il Lucky OIHcc
N. W. C-jriiv nf S.iliiiinr.- it ('..!» , rt <ir>fl4

(l-'.VI)i:K Tilt MI'SKCM ) 
\\ 111:11:-: IIAVt ll K u. if Sol. l>

in Millions of Dollars.

Iry

TI(' I'.   \ nv person or per« 
out tin* I'nili-d -Slale* w'n-i may desire lo 

ll.eir !/iuk, eilluM in tin- Al iry land Slalu 
leriL-*,   or in ,1111   iriscd Lolteriei nf oll.er 
U'S, i-viiiii' one ol iv liith .118

Drawn Daily,
lirls 1 lo ;ilO, Sharos in proportion, «! ' 
iet lliilly ri'(pi'"l''d IK lovn.ir.l ilieir urdrrs 
m ul (;><il i>'t'u) or 
li  !!  rii/.y TirU-M-i. '. 

ri'o'iv"  ! <ui I rxi-f

rn i'i-, em L.-n-i^
!I vvill !H> thanli-
livn-lirn uiiil,

OIIN SATTElil-'IIOI/O i« h:tp..y 
noiiiue l» In* ciHu'iii'M't an. I llic 
Lilly llul lie -la* rocuu'e.l liiu

'"iin-

Fall and Winter Fashions,
men of Tipper,inov petticoat me norv should
*"inl the alar.ii.anl lernfy ill.-limed. You '">'l «s nowprenire 
wclUi.ow my hirior-l Lord mil maslei | ! work m iu» nn« wnli neaiiiu.ii ami 
h.ive Hlways 'been I rim mid f.vlhfiil lo ilia 1 I'll   inklul l-ir \«f\ laiois, in- > 
faiisrol anstocrM'y ever mni e I mil.sled in 
)oiir r mks iin.l ruri'ived lln> luiii'ilv. I lh<*rn- 
fore lost niti i. in si-h";i-n-j*uch prolitnnd and 

^le^al e\|«iuii-|.-ra ol oor <   ii,'!i->iis hind bills
*< nil masii-rly m m.i'.'i-Menl vvoitld su :-/e«l, 
l*in); mysull di-inini-d al Ihr seal of ^oTern- 
invn on most arduous duties, living »u lha 
('I o| i,,,. I,,,, | , ,,,,.   ian'1 UI||O^I/.IN| bv all 
l.ie liosi nl d(nn> holders and seeki-rs, (ml I fa.ir 
b-iilly p.ii I, n4 U,t- Treasurer hnd thr iiiidarions
*,'ir,ni!ry to UMI (!,e Slale is n bani- I'Upl, but I 
hue heard inur true and royal iii(;lm««s has 
il-vliu-il In- shall bo removed, (an I 10 In ou;:iit) 
pinion the degression; ilierufore, Captnin Fus- 
l lu'aior unionist others was Felecled; he is a 
line looknii; MIX looter an 1 U|ivvnrds, has the 
h i'ipjiy nick ol lifiii^ pnlim, manacrs cisy and 
aiT.ilile, I, is carriage exlrcmelv di.'iiilied, his 
Toico ai soli and meliHlious «<i Miss Komliles, 
in lucl he ii equal to a French dancini; mii«- 

, then comes his talents, he think* biin-n-ll
in Wuhttvr orClay.Hnd I am lold in ,n\ 

*b»eiici> during thn October election lie. WHS 
must i-l.quent in displaying (o the hestadvan 
I'Hfl our deceptions hand-bills, laid down the 
f'dlan law and eonslilulion, r«pr«i*enlnd an- 
» thy and c-iahuion in Ihn most vivid co'ors 
Sui;li i n adriH-iite is worth notice, .ami asonc 
ol mv cnrporals lias been promoted, and will 
never H^am lliinU of.or co'ido.«r*nil lo command 
» coriKiral's nuard, should il meet your royal 
lughnis* plerisnre, I would nn«l irraciously re- 
coii) iieii-l lo your lordship (ha iipp'>nilni"nl ol 
Hi* abovi* iiam il Captain Fuslilicalor as a 
iniublfi character to Till Ihe vacancy cauxid by 
prnmotion. I have Mlurnrd for   ihorl tiib* 
» «» lk« tMi s/ «orruit d^rawMa to etyoy

•t l.llOIS, |l|' Ml.ll-,1.4

tiliu, 1110:4 ul IHU *a.n,r, and mv llns ^i-ul
call a-1 I ve ins ol 1,1 ol I i-n.i'inS ion-
A new slilis OVEiU'OA I', wall or iviihoul
cap.-.iii. win- n i.u.'i'on M «\|K.'tlJil In be tin;
wiiiu-r li-il in ail the 1.1 lie".

A m»v style l»AN I'VLOONS, varying 
bui a little iiowi'ier Irom ihe present iasii- 
ion.

\ tvw s'vl« nUSINESS COAT.-This 
is a neat and convuuuml eoa' wuh double 
lircjsl, tic &.c.

».>.ESS OU PARTY COATS vary from 
laM reports, lienueiiicn would do well lo 
call and sou ihe n;pro*unl.ili'»n «l luo.w coal".

Frock Coals, Dross Coals, \'esi», Children'
and v«iuih'# flolliiit, and every d'j.-itriplion ol 
(ji'iiileiiH'ii'n weal nij; upparrl in all llioir v«n- 
elie* a. id lanliiuiu, .vill ha cul in a

i!it.il inn. and llio rtMii 
inline. Ili.lcly nllrr 

Ad.lre« 
.10. 1 \ CLAilK,

M D
B,i!iiin.)iL-, HJJ. July

The Great Monster.
CriMHrf Co'\.*nlil'i!el Lottery.

IK <w<-*:\\ M-itiiler, (Ji'-nd r-nsolid.ite.l
Ij-illi'ry f'!. 111 a, lor H.5G Alore limn n

lion ol .lull, us m I'ri/.cs lii^ln-sl Cap.ial
J;) H0,,')0i) '20,l>0l> and 75 ut 100J dollar*
Jir. Draws l'.)||. iimt TH -kelt^^J lialvcn

(\.u".ty iin.l two L'inu.ii;«Mo:ii'H l.ir IJiMrul 
No. 1.

A ( " , lfi.it HO cine lio-i « !!; lie I.el I i:( ('.<  *<•- 
V.T.H c It'll urn cli>nn n u| (\,\i C in uv. <n ilia 
fir-l M.m.hiy in No.i'nl'i:r next, i « lutl 
el.-'iovs ..f I'reii.ltiil an ! Vice t'midoi t iJ ihti
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The Teelii.
RS. WARE und GILL. Dental SUT- 
Ut-uii's "ie always prepared to in<erl 

i «| |uulii,no al lo Iritnt-Ir.-'ii '"in lo a « imle 
l.ic IN IHO.

OL*-'.) Tie* C'irnf r 
.lie. In, iUllun«re.

i»u-' sr u'
of ilannvcr «n'l Lumbar

Collector's Nolicc.
LL persons indcbdrj lo 

I'axeK Im Irl'j, 'ir« 
ih il t icie .u cou'iH aro un.v l.i>", i 
a Imvod by l.vv lo: t:ie C"ll"i.ti'i:i

e iii.lnl|: 
prompt

pn>> lu.l'is nil 
ol the Onli.'i

iH e 
,ioi"nl

T.dl'ol (\ninlv 
lien.-iiyniii.ie

>", ilm -li ir! lioi 
f lln' -4.1,11" 
on itie pirl 
is |tn'i\'|..re

under Ir* i|i- 
ril.S. liiim-

n-r .i.,,l William 11. 1'il^luu in.
Al Ca.ui;rnli;e,liir 1). ir.! eslt-rcoun'y,under 

liin ill cciiiin.rt^riiiMius II. ilaks, l)r". iVilh 
«ni J ukion, \V iiiinn J. Koid, Dr. Joiepi 
M n I ol> mi'l Samuel Sew all.

Al I'rinccss Anne, lor Mnmirsct county, tin- 
diT llie direclion ol Arnold 10. J.i:,,-^ Jovi-ph 
S.oColiman, John Ocm.is, Edward Lun^ mni 
Liltlelen I). T«aci<i«

AI Snow Hi'l.lur Worccsli-r coimlv, under 
Ihe direction ol Dr. Joiin i j . tt. liiijn, Dr. 
.1 Im S Kj-cncf, Samuel If. ISmiili, John L' 
Ueim.s, anil Dr. Junn J. AUrlm.

Al i nicflm^ol llie l^i-nmi<-iioiirM n-ip-iin; 
H.I nn.liT rrsiilulion mjiiihpr lilirni ol Doc^ui- 
ber SH-SMOII, laJ«i, hel.l at Dvntoii, hi Caroline 
conulr, »n We'tinfs,) iy (!,« (oiiiii'.'iiih d-iy n: 
.y epl<Mil'lT, lS3ti, aii.on^ oilier proceeding, il 
« j« or.Srr-d, Ilial. m pm-u nice i,f an atl v.l the 
(ieni'iid A-si-mbly tl | Al.ni land, pas-id ill 
.VJay sessi.m, Io3o, rii.  «"!, I nil loie^oin^ Ho- 
lice bo puhiuhed in each of the II*H .-p.i|s-i s' 
printed in (he seici.il enmities (here in n.imr.i; 
al.s.i in Ihu Delawain Stall-Journal, ond Dei»- 
v«are (i,a.-lli-, primed at U'lliimiclnn, ami (ke 
Inlelli^i'iii or, pnnied »i (tcnr.< Inivn, in the 
Slaleol OeUware -in ihi- LliuU'd Stales Ua- 
£dlte, Ihu Nallo'ial (iaZello, and iho I'eiiimyl 
vanian, printed inihecit/ of I'inlaihilpliia;" in 
n,! Norfolk iieacon, prinlud at Norhilk in the 
Stale of Virginia mul m ilm |{.n| J{,),,,| Jocr- 
r.al, prmicl in llioiiiy oi N.;w York the pub 
lication lo be commenced in ihu lirsi wtek nl 
October, and lo In; continin-d wvekry Ihereal- 
»t lo Die amuii'il o; iufo« (J».Kirs moucjl Id 
Ihn said ni-wspipurs.

By order,
THOMAS EMORY, Pr«si.!<-nl. 

LITTLUTOS DI:.\M« TI:ACKLK, aiocrciary.
Demon, AM- S.-p, 16, 183tl

The publisher will lie pleased lo forwr-.rd (lie 
DHWiipaperi coiilaiiini^ Ihe notice lo the nl.oyr 
:iame.,l 6ei-relary, ut i'rmet-ss Aunj, aio.ucrsui 
count v, Mil.

Ocl -22, 1530.

al'jot County tu   > .i.

O N H|»l''!cd'!on :n on- !n.- .. .,    -,     nf 
il.K Jus.ices i.l ll.tf In j.tia-i . :.' <-i iiio 

i ounly n'orr-aiil l-v pel.nni i-iivn.iii,; -d 
Tli-nn.ii lli'iirix slain..; in-i I .- :s uii.ar i-xo 
culii'ii, aiij pr .inrr (or t^iv I'en.-iit ,il i!,i- ad 

As*emi'|y, p.iv;-^,l ..I N--ve...! .«r i.. ssi'n-, 
ri^blrvn i.un'.iri-d nnd 1'ivr, !or I'ie ;v.'' ' ( 1 - 
Kolvvul i.'i;i'lor<; and -l.i! d-verjl kv.; «::-.< 
ih«r.-lo, on ll.c lurms nu-i,t:onc.l n. i i ...i 
a. l.s; and llie a aid Tii'-uiMS ilij -,i \ . ,_ , -, i 
plied with Ihr n.-v ur.il rrij- ..«i,i-.i., u-r;.-. ^ . , :1 . 
,icM of AsttMtMi . I i!,i ht-i-,-.\ ci... . .1,. I- 
ju.lvic lhal h>-f.lid i'i.mas lii-i.u 1 ; ' ».. ,!.-,-' 
char;;rd Ironi lii» ir.\ -n<!'i:iii.r,,i, ,\\,<\ ij..-i l.o 
bt; and a p):e>. r be'a,re- I'.e J i;d^. - ,-l I: i i '|'. 11 c| 
Counli Court, on ilu- ur»t M--M..-.H oi No- 
voililirr TtTin ncM, nnd at si.i h oil ei nr.s 
and timi'? us ilu- Courl si..ill >l-n-, 1; i ..- >. i> o 
limu is a.<;viinii<i| for ihe i;r,'.;,,'- <i' ;!,. «,u| 
Tlio-na- Ucnns In .,lii-.i 1, .IM I si,, \\ i.,i,-i-, j| 
any Ihry have, why ihe sni-l 'I'lio,!..,. Mr i-x 
slioind I Im a the be i f'l .,,' lie 'Ji-l.xIS'f 
A-«e nl'.r. i'j'iti"i MiJ--- mi i:a i;.,- |.'..!i 
day ol Fe! ni.ti v , !-- ,.i.

cxpueled, an I re>| nr.'.l 1.1-1 VIMS lio! .li.
li in tins Oo'in'.y and l'-!-i.lnii{  :l-e'.\ iiure, wil
lxasj pay allent:."i to 

\V M K 
S.-..I 1(1 I. vl

I'Kll'l'IC. Ci.ll.-i lor.

Sale.

Y virtue ol two Wi-its of Fiiri Faciffs is 
sued out nf I'alhol County Court, and In 

mo directed and delivered viz: one it itie suit 
it'UiuiM.-l ArrinifUlj aiuuiKt Jama Grego 
ry, and the oilier al (he suit of James Chasa- 
bers u^amsl Edward il. Nabb, James Greg 
ory, und John [J Nubb, will he sold lor cm-li 
to'lli* liirjliett didder a . the. front door of the

slile. ujjrrunled to Jtt, and mado in a d.irabi* : Court Mouimin the Town of Eastun on Tu 
aiid iie.il manner at Ihe sliorle»l notice. Ih* 15lh day of N n*mber next li'tween ll 

Aui. S Lu (Ir emvJiv) hourn'ol 10 o'clock A. Al. and 6 o'clock F. M
olVud.Uy, tliu Ibllnw iii(i Lands and Tenem*nl» 
to wit; all the estate, riijhl, and (ill*, intere» 
claim or demand, ul said James Gregory ei 

or Eipiity ol, in and to, nil lli. 
lands and lenemeius which Cell lo Ihe sun 
.Uinos Ura^ory, by thu lale John Kretfory, hi 
lalh*r, situule in Iho Clmppel Oislricl ut liu 
county, be the ipnmtily ol Acres what il ma\ 
or known by what ever name or names il in," 
b* called to pay and satisfy the writ of Fl Fa' 
aforesaid and Ihe interest ami cods uuw duo an 
Income du* Iliareon.

Ht«u,lanc* Kv
JO. U1U.UAM, SLff. 

Nov. 4 " "

LOOK AT THIS.
The person who look from the liar Room ol 

Mr. Solomon J. Low*'* Hotel some lime since 
a hlack Iatl7mr trunk containing a quantity o. 
oomlis nuy lie called on ni a lew cays from 
the evidence in tli* pmMassiou ot Ih* ovri.nr, uu- 
HMhe immediately return the sitm* with its- 

. unlvnls or give irifornat'on when* il c#n o- 
IHI|, which vour«« will Mi'a butli trouble ami

A.J.

NO l U.K.
Uy Diri'ir per mission llic Ul. ReT. Bishop 

Sro.vis will jiri'.icli at .31 i'elcr's t'l.uicli. 
U'nile Alarsli, on Friday llie 4ili ol Nuve-n- 
ier IIBKI, and admiiiiMur ili« n:u ol coniiriii.i- 
i.in lo llio-u who wish u. On Siiunlay ilif 

"H!I ol Noiami'er lio will pie^cli al Cliriml'i' 
Dhurcli, Easton, serviiu lo cummviic* ul 
lolli places nl 11 o'clock, A. M.

LATKST
?B'.IIK Subscriber lakus Iliis m-.hod lo in- 
JH. lonn limuii'lomriii mill irit-mls ^cncr.iih , 

U...I rr^enllv h.i lias spent a wel> in iiallimiire 
m l.ik.ui; i.:;x.-iO.\.s ru.i.vi o.vi: or THU MONT
AI'I'H-IV l:l) ClTTIillS I.N Tilt! l.'lTV. 'I lie 
  uliiUibn Inels a-isiitt'il lli.il lie v\ ill liu able lo 
^ivo ^(Miei.i 1 salisl n M.III lo all tl no have lii-lr- 
nilnru or may hen'alier be kind eii'iii^l. to p.i- 
II', nix.' lino. The laslootis ol llie pfi sent Ai'a- 
ion n.'.iV be seen by calling at the siiOscriliers 
hop in Kiuton.

llojiin^ lur a co'iliniiance nfpnldic favor 
I lemain ihe I'ul'lii '<

Ol ie.I ie.nl Servnnl. 
Tllt.MASJ 

Ocl. 22,1830. U

ALL'p
r'BL il.ew 
in come am 
ucv.1* lu tii

persons imlcbirif (r !( «  rutnt? <«r 
llij|riis d« ;j;<>,l, :u\- reu
li'lll'J ll.e v.ll « <;| tla'l in.,)

ic>( tnts 111 ii,i! hm, ul

It

JOSI.V!! MfJCINS. Adm. 
MallhiiW I Iligiiinn dcc'il. 

II

W AS COMMIT I'KIMo il.i! j.uloi llal- 
limorc Cily mul Counlv, ol the Huh 

day o( ^eplcmber, la^O, by 'Jos. ph Mt.me, 
E^q. a Justice oi iho pci.ie m mid l-ir the c I'y 
aloresaid, n »e|rro woiii»n,iisu um.iwi.y, who 
i tills her-ell Sarah (jucrn, iv ho FUIS »he 11.14 
bom tree mid w.is i.iivf.,1 Iy |,,. r ui;ii| Railia-l 
Brvnn in Anne A rtindrl Cniinli , i.nir l\.,llie- 
 .Inkc Spring' ilrr aye is nl.onl i-4 veins H:..| 
her Jtei^'hi is A li-el :'l mcli'-s  ll<i:l on u dru 
loinmilted ii bj;|i| calico Inn k, soixll nuo.m 
<hall, line itrntv I oimel trimmed win. \\lno 
r : bbon, Idack ci'ltoii stin'kii'i;' nnd I link mo- 
rocco fthoi'S HII^ w nli her a leinule t lu!.-| mni- 
C.l Kll^abtlh Ann, ;.'r .'d al.ni.i niiii- ii'i.nll.s.

TliL'i'.iin-r il any, ol Iho nbnve d. sclilu-u 
>iOman, and child, is rrcjuivird to <ii-.,i- l,.i, 
n.ird, provu p>-.'|.eriy, |--.y »-l-ar^"« and InUc 
ihe.n nvi ay, mherw ise ll.ei wi.l be dl.^cliar^cil 
.iccnrdin^ lo law.

J>. >V. HUDSON, Wnrden 
rf Balliiiiuie City ami County Jai!«

Ocl 11 J____________

JKOTICE.
T il E Su'i'criber inleiidint; !   ilrcl : ii'- '     n. 

injf, will si'.'l .il privalu -alu nn,, , .. ., ,i.
Si'irr.il iie (lock «,|

Are now opDiiin..' a «plomlid supply ofarli- 
cleiiiii their Imf.cnofiiHy selected in 1'l.ilailel- 
pliia and Biltiniiire, by (he Junior parlner, 
which addud lo lormer purchaiui, make llien 
>l«ck veiy coMijilelfl. Al«ar« ihanklul lo. 
llie custom ol their trieud> an.1 lliepnldic, lhe\ 
impo lo merit a continuance ll.ercol, anil in 
nlo them fuwlliind look al ilieir .i*«oriiuuui, 

M usual of

DRUGS
AND

MBDICIMBS.
S of all U lad J,

PUNTS, OIL.ULASS.&c. &c. 
N. B. T H. U. & Son, locrived by (h 

Menu Bout last evening, njnipply ut lint qual<'y *'** slTi"1* «< 

Horses, C'atlli:, Sheep

To Persons in Want of Mouej
"A'uthtng otnturt, nulMug gain'."

week-Sold nuil caslicil
I'ersoiH desirous lo obtain elf rs lor uplro 

li.l pnz-!N m Loiicnc* drawir cvory neek, 
lave only (o call ut

NK\VNAM'S LUCKY OF KICK, 
>early oppose Ilm limit, whoru lln'v can 

  rv tl.fir luck, m-l reeeivu lliiiuauii I.) ol doliar.. 
,i4 4 vii U l liana.

Also, hi*l.irmin^ ult>n->ilii This «tifl> nmsivlt 
ol 1(1 head ol lior'i'«,lli lic.nl o K-,i|llr,-|2 lieml o 
sheep, and 2-1 liciul ol linj,'*, 2 yoke ol' o\m

(i. TL'KHUTT. '
N. I). I luva about 100 buslifli of jiixxl 

white wheat lit lor inud.
C. T.

Ocl 18__If ___________

Denton Hotel

I

THE ineiii'ieriiol' llie K.iiton Lyceum ar« 
eipienie.l (   nn.vi o-i ^V u. bits. lay CX.MIHIJ next, 

1 liirtu usual plac* of meuliu;, al 7 u ' 
.

My or<l«r of ih* Prasiiionl,

$*>»

) RENT (or one or more v<-»r«, Ilia 
well known and to nmiHb-uis Uri. k T.i- 

vi'in, mliirtlo in the town of Uenion, at f r«- 
sent und lor wiinu >c,krs |iasl oucuiue : Ii Mr. 
Abraham Ciridith, and known by i.,c i:.'i'nu ul

1)^NT<]>N IIOTS-:r.
blu ml possesses many H U.i .la^cs-i> n pi,!,, 
licit iii*e. To a IIIHII w-!l c a! ulaled lo i'ii- 
-'ui'i 'I -in op|Kirtu:i|ly oilers hir ili-smr « 110- 
fiUl) e fiusiness. 1'ossvssion vi n'l l"« (jiveu i.-i 
Ihu isl <Uy ul January next. Tl't»r ivish'.t   
lo r< nt am inqursted lo examine tho |": | "I'v'. 
For lenuiappj/ to ^«mcs Sjan^sion, t^q UvtW 
iM-«rl>

^ iOON8!fOir,A^» 
^••fcl.l.^fft^B^S^



I"'. 
I1' 1

I, f>

to wit
OH a ppflcatlon to me tb* ml n »H «r, 

llie Justice* ol the Orphan** Court ofthe 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Henry Ridgawav slating that he if under exe 
cution, and praying for Ihe benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for tbo relief ol In 
to! ven I Deblors; and th* several supplement! 
thereto, oo the termi mentioned iu tb* tax
 els; and the said Henry Ridgnway having 
complied with the several requisites requinx 
by the act< ol Assembly, 1 do hereby orde 
and adj.idee that he said Henry Ridgaway b 
discharged from hit imprisonment, and lha 
be be and appear before the Judges of Talbo 
County Court, on the firtl Monday of Novem 
ber Terra next, and at such other days ant 
limes as the Court shall direct; Ihe same lime is 
appointed 'or ihe crHilart of the said Henry 
Ridgaway toa;:.-r.il. H--I| t iO>v causie, il any 
Ihey have, why lit s rt id Henry Kidgawny
 hould not hava tht .'ieno/it of Iho said act* ol" 
Assembly. Given under my hand the lOih 
day of February I8*>

LAMBKK .V. SPENCEU. 
AIIJ. 6 w3m

ALL p*r*m« indebted lo ! * »ab*errbe» r 
officer* feet dve last year, itr* rtque*\ 

o coma forward immediately and settle ih. 
ame, an long indulgence will not be given, 
have given (XMilive orders to *iy Deputies 

o execute for lh« tame wtlhoul delay, and 
all persons in arrears for officer! fees due (hit 
rear and executions i:.>w in hanJ are notified 
lhat I shall be under Hie nece«iily of advertis 
ing their properly between thii and the lirst 
day of September next if not sellled

The subscriber i» uriftil to ihis recourse (mm 
Ml expeclalitm ol leaving ihe County, and he
therefore expects all interested lo pay '
attention to this notice, or other w 'ma abide inn 
conseiiucacet

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT.
Jone Ql t

2600
Philadelphia Altrror.

fY^BIC splendid patnuiage awarded to the 
JL Philadttlphia Saturday Courier, induces 
S ditor In commence the publication, under 

the al>ovo title, ol a quarto edition of iheir pop- 
ularjournaJ.Jolong known asthe largest family 
Ne*s|>ai»er in the United Suies, with a li«l ol 
year TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND SUB 
SCRIBERS. Tl.e new feature recently in 
troduced of furnishing their readers with new 
books ol llit best literature of ihe day, having 
proved so eminently successful; liie plan ivill 
lit continued. Six volumes ot I bo celubraled 
wrilin«» ol Captain ALarrjall and sixty-five 
of Mr. Bnuk'i valuable Letters l."'ii Europe 
have already been puhbil'.oil vvUiioul intur 
\vmg willi H» new* and miscellaneous reading, 
Th» Courier is ttiu largest and cheapest faiiii 
y newspaper ever issued in ili:* country, con 
la.uiiig articles in Lilc-raturu, Science and 
Aru; Internal Improvement; Agncnllure; u 
short every variety ol topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac- 
ounttof tales, markets, aod news of the la 
test datet.

It u published al the low price ol 82. Foi 
thii small sum subscriber* get valuable am 
enlerlainiog matter, each week enough to 111 
a common uoolt ol '200 pages, and equal lo 5'. 
VuluiQM a year, an:l which i* cslimatej lo bi 
read, weekly, by at lejsl two hundred lhou» 
end peoj-le, scattered in all pans ol llie coun 
try, Irum Maine lo Florida, und Irom tl.o se 
board tot lie lake*. The paper has been now 
to long established at to wider it too wel 
known to requre an extended pros|>cctu«, the 
publihers,tlierelor« will do no tuort th.m re 
ierto ihe two leading daily polilical papers o 
opotiie politics. Tnu Pennsylvania!! >a\ s  
'1 h« Saturday Courier is the largest, nnd oue 

Ih* best family nevvop-ajiern in the Union,"u 
p« oilier, th« Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
kjs, "it is the largest journal published in 
Plidudclphia, und one of the very best in tlu 
United butet." The New York Slar »ayt  
"we know ol nothing more liberal on ihe part 
of in* edilors, and no meant more efficacious 
lo dr.iw out Ih* ilurmaiii talentt of our country 
than their unexampled liberuhly in offering 
ilerary prizes "

The Albany Mercury of March 18lh,1836 ; 
Wys, "Ike Salurday Courier, u decidedly Ihe 
betl Family Newspaper ever puMithcd m Ihit 
or any other country, and its value is duly ap 
predated !>y llx public, il we may judge from 
lit vail circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
Week! Ill conlunti are agreeably v-iricil, und 
each number contains more really valuable 
ending tualler llun is published in a week in 

any daily paper in ihe Union. 111 mammoth 
dimensions enable its enterprising proprietor!, 
Mettrs Woodward tk Clarke.ot Philadelphia 
torepublitfh in its columes, in the course ol 
year, several of the most interesting new \vorkl 
that issue from ihr British pre<s; which (anno 
fail to give lo il a permanent interest and ren 
der il worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes inerelore, ol such ol their subscribers 
aa detire to have their number* bound, they 
have determined on issuing nn edition ol the 
Courier in .the quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when il 
i* bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
itt value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the title ol tb* PHILADELPHIA 

t, will commence wilh the publication

Dentoa Hotel 
FOR RENT.
O RENT for one or more y««i
well known and commodious Brick Ta

vern, situalo in the town ol Denton, at pre
sent and lor some years past occupied by Ml
Abraham Griffith, and known l>y ihe name o

DENTON HOTEL.
This property is commodious and comforts 

de nil possesses many advantages as a pub 
ic h uise. To a man well calculated lo cm 

duct il, an opportunity offers tor doing a pro 
filab c business. Possession will be given o 
Ihe I ist day of January next. Those wislun 
to rt nl are requested lo examine the property 
for terms apply (a James Sangstoa, L'sq Dei

JOHN SNOW.Airenl. 
near HilUborough, Caroline co.mty Md. 

gept 1(3 il

TAVERN KEEPER,
E ASTON, Mo. 

ESPECTFULLY informs l»i*
und Ihe public generally thiil he slill con- 

'inuet to carry on the alx>ve business al his oli 
land on Washington street, oppotile the office 
of Samuel Hamhlelon, jr. Esq. where he i 
prepared to accommodate travellers andolhe 
who may be pleased lo patronize hisestablis' 
ment. His bar is woll slocked wilh the choi 
ert Liquors and his larder wilh Iho best pro 
vsion iho market will afford his stables ar 
in goo;! order and woll slocked with provcwler 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he a? 
shrcn the Public nothing shall be wanting o 
ius liar! lo give general satisfaction.

for, 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will At all times pny o highe'l 

mi "id puces lor Terrapins, Oysters, &.c

«• «••
ARR OtlVAPBftTVLAH IK THK 

OOPWTHY——DKVOTKD TO LlTICRATUBE 
SdlKNCB AIfO GBNBRAIi Il*TELLIGKNCE.

Now regularly published in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The Suinnlny Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

COACH.UIO, AND HARNESS

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
A Ti).

Certain ure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, illious, and Nervous 

Complaints; Jaundice; General 
debility, Low ness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females. 

PR. LOCKWARD'S 
Cflfbrated Vegetable Anti ~~

Symptoms of Dyspepsia.
The first symptoms of this disease s a disa- 

preemenl of locxl, producing pain and uneani- 
iics9 at the region of the siomuch; fullness of 
ilial organ; belching ol wind, viilhsour, oil) 
or puln-scent eructations; pain und lender 
 less at tlie pit ol the fitonwcli; pain in llie riglil 
side, exleiidint; jiflor lo the right shoulder, anJ 
undor llie shoulder-blade; Ihe same kind of 
pain is very often experienced in ihe loft side 
iplficully often in lying on the right or lefl 
side; pain also ollen in the small ol the back 
pain and giddincm of Ihe head; dimness of the 
night; couled tongue; disagreeable last in the 
mouth in the morning aiMr arising; coldness

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors arc removed from Ihe 
y.'lein; a! (he same time it restores the los 
one of ihe slomach and liowel*, open* ob 
structions ol the Liter. Spleen and oPancreas, 
and will be found singular')' cffii'aciuus in dis 
eases ol Ihe Kidneys. At> ,\ family medicm* 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ler puriKis*-, and b-:ing comjK^ed entirely of 
ve^dnble nutter it ispeifeclly luuocenl, which 
lieudcrn it more valual le. , . ,

As a certain remedy or cure for llie above

IttAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully present th«l- 

thankt lo their Iriends and the public of Tul- 
bol and lha adjacent counliel, lor the many 
aveuriand flaitennjjsupport, they continue 
lo receive in their line, und now beg leava lo 
inform them, ihulihey are prepared lo fur nisi

OliKS, GlGS.SULKlIiS, 
BUGGIES, CAitllYALLS,

or any aescriplian of Carriage «ndli e shortei 
/otice in llie most fashionable ami uubslanlinl 
manner,and on the mosli«cc>iiniiioda|ing terms 
Ihey assure those gentlemen ad Indius uln 
Ire no wnri'iy of ease and plunsure lli-il thuie 
sno nucciiiity ot pwnding (o tha cities lor hand 
some and good carriages, h* tbnir work MI) 
bcur comparison and examinutiun with tho 
best city work,ami lies flood the tett of time 
and cnticisin; they will also say, thai Ihey wil 
use every exertion lo merit liio unboundei 
cojilidence mid patronage their work hus re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over lue Eastern Sboreol Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consul 
 rl'ly, und kee|>ing cjnsanlly on bund ai

large and complete assortment o

ol the prize Tale, to which was nwurded (he 
prize of 0100, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
or he splendid Annual the Token, and author

diseases this medicine stands incomparably, be 
yond any oilier now in use. And as nothing 
more could oe requisite, to convince the inoel 
sceptical of it« utility, than ihe numberless les- 
limonialt which haro been given in its lavoi, 
hreeforp, those testimonials will speak lor it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nnunced. Wherever il has been used, it has 
nvariaHly been attended with complete tuc- 
3C99,and that loo, in hundreds olc^ep, where 
n|ipurenlly ull hopes ol cure have been detpuir 
edo4. Il watbv this important discovery that 
the proprietor o! llit uliovc Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfect heallb, after 
years ol the moel dittreising suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to diu 
without uny hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in u like manner 
been restored Iroiri beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

DR. LocKWAnn Sir I have made use ol 
Vour valuable Medicine lor the Dys|icp8a and 
Liver Complaints, bolh of w bich disease! I have 
a ho red under for about three .years I have 
n«d a great many medicines, but all lo no el 
feel. I was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment & that of my frienili, 
1 was m a short space of time completely re 
lievcd of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
followB; After cnting my food 1 felt great dis- 
resi dl the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 

sour nuns and vomiting ol food, great tcnderner 
al the pit of the stomach, accompanied wilh an

nrith Ihc asiislance of (fie best of workntei 
Ihey will be lliankful to fill all order*. Gun 
lleaicn and Ladies at a distuncQ have only t< 
x|«cily the kind ol carriage and price and hnv 
it brought lo iheir own door free of charg 

All Hinds ol repairing done al shortest in 
(ice, in Ihe best manner, and on liie most |>U,i 
Ing-lurms. Silver Plating ol every descMpt 
done in the establishment, und ali kimlt 
Sti;el S|>rings,maiic and repaired.

Tliey have now on hand, u handiome a^srt 
ment of carriages, both new and MC-OII 
hand of various kinds and pricet and the 
solicit an, curly cull Irom iheir Iriencl» and ll 
public Aenorully.

The publicsobcdienl servants,
A_NDEUSONa HOPKINS. 

They have for sirlc.a pair of handsome yoim 
Horses, well innlche.l, ci/lur, blood bay, war' 
ranted sound and kind lo harnc-ss, also a first 
rule iri<r horse.

VV'anlig three ap|ircnliccs at the above 
business,n moral habits, from H to 10 years 
of uge.

astou and Haiti.nore Packet,
SCHOONER

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street

THK SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i
the fulle I sense of Ihe lerm, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly |>olitic 
and sectarianism,and zealously devoted In tl 
cause ol literature, science and general intclli 
gence, as calculated lo entertain am! Inslruc 
every branch of Ibe domestic circle. Il 
ijenc-ra! contents are Tales und E*says o 
l.itHiary, Scientific and Moral subjects   
Sketches of HisiiTV an I Diography Conir 
bulijns Irom some of the besl writers of Phi 
ladelphia  European and Dwmeslic Corres 
pondence Nol ices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, Ihe Drama and nth-

Robson Lcunanl, Master.

er amusement* Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&.C. and ii carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current Me-us of I lie day, both ioreign and do

Carey'a Library
C U O I C id L IT E R A T U ft !'
To otay that tbit it a reading nge, impli*,,' 

eriet iiulructjon, and the means togrutify 
hat desire. Oh the first poinl, all are agreed- 

on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, lev lews, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizei 
on nearly all subject*, which have severally' 
heir clasies of readers and sup[Kirters. Ana 

yet, copious as arc these means of intellectual 
supply, more arc still needed. In addition to 
iho re\ iuwi of day, and passing i oljcei ol 
hooks, ihc people, in large numbers, in nil 
qarls ol our great republic,crave llie possession 
oJ'lhc books lliem.velves, and details, beyond 
mere pausing allusion, of the progress ol t'.it- 
covery in an und science. But Ihough it be 
eaty lo ascertain and express iheir wants, it it 
not so easy lo gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance Iroin the emporium ot literature,engrot> 
m£ occupations which prevent personal uppli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
tellers, ure so many causes to keep peopln 
away Irom llio least ol reason, and-the cnioy- 
menls ot the coveted literary nilmenl. it it 
Ihc iiim ol Ihe publisher* of the Library lo 
.ibvialu thesedifficulties, und enable e\civ in-
I •• .1... I .»__-._ II _ _« i • . i . *

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 
jenerous public, begs leave to inform his 
rii-nds and public generally, that the above 
amed Schooner, will commence her regu | 

nr trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday llie nixlh ol March, al 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave llallimore 
m the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
be morning, and continue lo sail on the above 

named days during ihc season. The John 
Eilinondton is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol FrpigH or Passenger*; having 
sailed as a Pac-knl fur about six months and 
jroved lo be .» fine sailed and sale boat, sur- 
jassed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
freights intended lor the John Edmondsnn 
will he thankfully received al the Granary at 

Point,(truNetvlitreuI all limes, nnd all

The publishers of the Chronicle having co- 
uired considerable experience in iho nctvspa- 

qer business, Irom a connection of several 
pears standing with one of thu most popular 
newspapers in the country, (eel satisfied that 
I hoy will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res- 
|iecltdeserving ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, Ihc aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen ol Ihis city, and have 
engaged attentive correspondents lo furnish the 
Ulest intelligence from Washington and Har- 
nsburg,during ihc sessions of (he slate Legis 
lature und of Congress. They design also, in 
ihc course of a few weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums for lilcrary ankles, in order lo secure 
for ihcir readers productions from some of ibe 
best writers m the country. The woiks of 
jiopular authors will occasionally be published 
al U-nglh in the Chronicle, nnd no pains n»r

rodcrs left al ihc Dnig Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Davvson & Son, or wilh Robert Leonard 
who w ill ullend to alt busint'vs pertaining to 

pacUfcl concern, accompanicil with the 
Dash, will meet with prompt aitmlion. 

The Public'* Oh't. Scrv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

A CARD.
A LL person indnbledlhoel Eastern Slwire 
*. Whig forsulmcription 01 udvertiscinent*

expense will be spared (<i render" I he 
lerestin,; and attractive lo every class ol ren 
ders.

Among ihe writers of distinction who hare 
already, or are about lo furnish original urli- 
 les lor the Saturday Chronicle,ure the follow-
"S-
>. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq.
ol. T. L. M'Kenny, W. CJ Clark, E«q. 

lolm J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. J.'ines M'He.nry,

prior to the 1st 
notified thai (lie

of January last, are, hereby 
alo Kdilur expects lo li-are

the Stale ol Maryland, l«i<ome months early in 
September next, he llieri-loro reijuc.slc them lo 
call and liquidate their accounts otherwise he 
\x ill be compet'ed lo place liiuiu in it train o 
c'lllcclion. 

July 19lh, 1836 tJ

4
1\.»

cute pain in the right side, extending to the 
op ol the shoulder, connected wilh this pain 

as a prominent enlargement in my right side
o( Pencil Skelhes and other valuable contribu- pronounced by my physician "an elargement 
ions lo American Literature. Alajgenum- of the liver.' Aly uppetile was variable,
ber of songs, |>oem§, tales and &c. offerud in a 
com|tetition lor the ($500 premiums, will add 
value and interest lo the succeeding numbers 
which willalio be enriched by a story from 
JHiti Sedgewick,author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., whose talents have been so 
 lly and extensively appreciated both al home
ud abroad. 

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER
if strictly neutral the religious and political
mailers, and in uncompromising opponent ol
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publishers 

intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing tho twenty-five 
States ofthe Union, &c. exhibiting the situa 
tion, &c. ol rivers, towni, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, us dis 
played in canals, mil roads, &c., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads, distances, 
Ice. forming a complete Atlas for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet at 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which for six years past bus been so 
generously extended !  them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier !  still 

continued in its large form, at the same price 
as heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier 
with its increased attractions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper ol the same siez as 
the New York Albion, will be put al precise 
ly one half the price of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payulile in 
advance (including the Maps.)

W001>WARU fc CLA RK E, 
Philadelphia.

tomelimcs very good, at others a complete lor. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My bead veiv
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sighl was also affected with dimness; I 
was »I so much emaciated in flesh, und sullciej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feel and lianiUj in the 
warmenl days in summer. Thus I suffered 
~ntil life was lo me almost a burthen, when,

Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber begt leave to inform his 

customers and the public gem-rally in 
Talbut and Ihe a.!joining counties, that he has 
usl returned from Baltimore wilh a firsl rut* 
sscrlincnl ol

MATERIALS,
ains line generally: he lias also just received 
an ddilional supply of boauli!'ul 
CRADLE STUFF OF THE 

TUHAX. OROWTB
Which he it prepared lo manulacture toordcr 
and invites Ins cyslomer* lo tend in their 
Blades HI early as possible to enable him lo 
have ihrm done in lime, and lo know how far 
ne may engage wilh transient customers, at 
| 1C |,»s heretofore been debarred from nearly 
alt «ucli work by the lateness of the time al 
which he received orders from hit regular cus 
tomers-

H» is also prepared to Inrnish lo order
AlU1 AN I) WAGON

Wither without *rons as directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, II ARROWS.CULTI- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKKS.
edAlso, Wheels made to short notice and iron- 
in if requested A if which will be made

NVOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in .Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, lh.it he is not dead, as 
has been srrtlully represented by his opponents 
but thai be Mill lives, to i;ive thum CASH anil 
the Itixhnl prices for llicir Nrarocn. Persons 
having Ne^roe.s lo I|IM>O«« of, will ple.asi; give 
him a chance, by addre.j-«in»t inm at It.iltiin.'re 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have co'iied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv the above, am 
tlisrontiniM'. the olhers. oct A

J. K. Chandler,
P. Holcom, Esq. 

Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs, J. L. Diniiont, 
Joint Clarke, Ksq. 
K«-v. Jiw Kusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
TlitM. Earlc, Ksq.

Chas. Naylor, Esq.
J{. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph Pancous 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Efq 
Riibt. Hare, Jr. Esq

15. \V. Uichards, Esq
C. Ii, Trjgo, Esij.
Dr. J. A. Elkiulon,

dividual, at a small cost nnd without any per 
sonal effort, lo obtain for hi own use and lhat 
of his favored Iriends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the bramhcs ol nsclu 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adajiled lo Ihe comfort of ihe reader.

The charm ol vnricly, us fur as il is compa 
tible with morality and good lasle, will he held 
innslantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to till the pages of u liicli llm current liter,*. 
lure of G real Briluin, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novell 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
il is intended to give entire thu work whirl! 
thall be selected lor publication. When nr 
cuiiislances. authorise (he measure, rccnurf- 
will be had lo (be literary store «ol Cnotinenlu- 
Europe, nnd translation!; made from t'reiuh 
Italian, or German, as llio cafe may be.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly nnm, 

ber cotuiiiing twenty imperial oclavu jiuges- 
wilh (l.iuinlreluiiiii., making two vulunits an 
{.aoluully, oal lhun -2'20 octavo pegtt, tack 
mnue; ubsribthe expiration of every six, 
inno|hs,ni il ors will be furnished wilh I* 
handsome I Icpage and (able of conlenliu 
The whole am viunl of matter furnished in 
tingle year will be (ijiiul lo inore tlunjnrt 
vtilumes of e common sized English duo de- 
cinio bookstlilbe cost of which will bet a least 
sit times the price of a years subscription! 

Whilst Ihe Inxly of ihe work wil be a re 
print, or nt timos u lianslation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the mitcellan- 
ous character of a Alagazine, and contist ol 
tkelchet ol men and tilings, and nolices of 
novelties in literature und the art*, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regular tup

WAS COMMITTED lo Hi Jailol IS.il- 
limor* City and County, on Ih* 19lh 

day of Seplcmber, 18UG, by Joieph Shime, 
Esq. u justice of Ihe Peace in and lor Ihe city of 
Baltimore, a negro woman as a runaway,who 
calls her ell RACHAEL BR Y AN, who say. 
she WHS i»Tn free and wits rai-ed by her cou 
sin Eliza Queen, who did live on Elkridge, 
bul now lives near Annapolis. Her » « it a- 
biwil 18 yean and heighl 5 feet-lj inches; h s 
a scar on her lelt cheek caused by a burn. 
Had on when committed a dark calico frock, 
muni IB cape, tine straw bonnot, trimmed wilh 
yellow, black colUu itockingi and nioroeco 
tlioe*.

The owner, if any, of Ihe »lx>v» described ne 
pro woman, it requested to come forward, 
prove |i*>|terly,pay chargeiand take her away 
otherwise tu* will b* discharged according to 
law

D. W. IlDDftON, 
Oitj and County Jail

Wui. T- Smith, Esq. Tims. A. Park* r,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Mi rns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Harl, Esq , 
I'lul John i\J. Keagy, MOM in Malison, Es<|.

And it is llie intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if (possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in IhJ country.

One im|iorlanl feature ol the Chronicle is 
ihe publii alion of Letters from Europe, \vril- 
Irn expressly lor Ibis papc-r, bv a distio^oinli- 
ed lilcrary genlleman. 'i hese lottern are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; mid equal, m 
every respect, lo any European letters I tut 
have ever been written lor the American 
press, 
udiiee Chronicle is issued in good type, and on

Thcl of Ihc largest mammoth tizo. Ills
published, every Saturday, and for mi riled by

iail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all parts
I the United Stales, on ihe day ol publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR,
Recently conncclud wilt) the Saturday

ply ol the literary 
ojunials of Great

monthly and hebdoiniula 
13'ilainum) Ireland, in ud

i.venin

Hearing of your medicine I was prevui'led up- al '''" USUB| ncM *'J -"ni1 wvranled lo an 
on t< muke use ol il; and contrary lo my ex- " "'" '""""" r"' «   "  - '     :-..-.i-.i 
|>eclulion and the ex|«-clalion of my friends, 1
wat ii « few months restored to perfect health, 
which i still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing Hie particular* of my case, 
by calling ujion me, in the Ba/.tuir, Ilarrisoi 
slreel, 1 will give the details both us to diiease 
and cur*. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAfR.
The following as IQ the standing of Ihe a 

hove named gentleman, is Irom hit Huncl 
Jcs«*, Hunt, laic Mayor of Rallimore :

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hnir, L 
personally known lo me as n gentleman of fir* 
respecUbilily and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JES.SE HUNT, 

Mayor ./ Itu City <>f Baltimore-
Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY Foil E ASTON. 
At Ihe " Wuio" OIBce, where a tupply 

way* kept.

wcr Ilia purpose for which Ihey were intended 
id lo be equul to any mado on on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics *li't sorv't.
J B. FHIBANKS 

April 19th 1836 fGooCw 1)

NOTICE.
THE Steamboat Gov. Wolcoll hat discon 

tinued tier route irom Baltimore to

WM.

Maryland Eclipse.
IS now on his stand at-Enston, Where lie will 

make   toll MAM* 'Av   limited' number 
 I Mure*. M U*r 

Sept W 81

WAS COMMITTED io the jail of Bulli- 
more Cily and County on ihe 27<h day 

 I September, 1836, by R. Mlcldlcion, E«q. a 
Justice ol lha peuce in and for thu city of Bal 
timore, n mulatto woman as n runaway, who 
culls herself ELIZA JACKSON, says she 
was born free and was bound to Sarah Rob 
inson near tho Point Spring.  Her age is about
18 years, and height A feet 3 
two tears on her forehead and a

inches; ha 
tear on Ihc

rgt side ol her nose. Had on when c 
ted, a light calico frock, straw bonnet, red si ri- 
ped -handkerchief on her neck, blue, cotton 
stockings and fine morocco tlippert. The 
owner (if any) of (he above detcribed mulat 
to girl, it requettcd to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and (ako her away 
olberwue the will be discharged according to 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden

&200 HEWAUD
U>ANAWAY Irom ihe subscriber on Snt- 
  *' urday 16th insl a negro man named No 
ah Pinder about 21 years ol age, 6 feet 4 or 5 
riches high und very black. Noah had sevcra 
kinds of clothing, nmong them I recollect 
steel mixed (rock coat, while hat, it palm kit 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair tow pan 
taloons. I will give one hundred dollars il he 
it taken in the county, one hundred and filly 
dollars if oul of Ihecounly and within |h« Slule, 
and Ihe above Reward of 200 dollart if taken 
out of the Stale, il ha be delivered lo me in ei 
ther case or secured so that I gel him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East New-Market. 

July 90

TAILORING.
THE subnet iber presents ins grateful ac 

knowledgements lo Ihe inhabitants o f 
Eustoti and the adjoining counties, for llie flat 
lering patronage he has mel with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that he lias just returned Irom 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
That has never befh practised in East on; 

but one, thai is almost universally used in Bal 
timore und in the besl establishments: he has 
also engaged'
FIUST KATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet Hie demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style 
His work shall be warranted lo /it in nil case? 
tborwisu he pays them for their goods or make; 
hem others. Ho respecllully solicits a con 
inunnce ol the liivors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug2ft If ({•)

RACE.
W ILL be run for, over a firtt rale Track, 

al Elkton.on TUESDAY Ihe 8lh ol 
November, iiexlu purseofTwoIlundrcd Dol 
lars, three mile heals, free for any horse, mare 
or gelding owned on Ihe Eastern'Shore ol Ma 
ryland or State of Delaware, carry ing weight 
acepding lo the rulei of the B*l(iiuure Jocky

On Wednesday, a purse of One Hundred 
Dollars, two mile head, frceatnhnve, the win 
ning horse the preceding day exceptod.

On Thursday A Sweepstake, one mil* heat, 
three best in five, free at above.

GO-Persons entering must pay five per cant

NOTICE.
Subscriber's Mill nt "Sherwood* 

Branch," it now in full and successlu 
operation, under Ihe care and management 
Ma. Isaac Ireland.

E. N. I1AMOLET6N 
Oct. 10 Iw

rri
JL

nlly 
L'Posi.

TERMS Twodollart a year, payable in 
dvance-, $259 il not paid before Ihe expiration 
(six montbt; and 43 DO if payment is delayed 
ntil the end ol the year, or six months, tf 1 
0 in advance.

(K>-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

O-Postmasters and olhers remitting SI" 00 
viU be furnished nvilh six copies ofthe Chron- 
cle for one year.

(Kf-Orders free of postage, addressed to the 
'ublisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
'liiladuiphia, will meet prompt attention.

[yKSm.iH notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed ul par in payment of subscriptions

Cr>-Our editorial friends in the country are 
uspeclfully requested to give the above a lew 
nscrtions, und accept a free exchange lor une 

yeur. August 6. II

dilion to home periodicals ol a timiliur clmr 
acler cannot fail lo provide ample muleriali ol 
s hiparl ol our work.

The, resourcet and extensive correspondrnc 
ul Ihc publishers, are the best guarantee fo 
the continuance ol Ihe enterprise in whic 
they are now about lo embark, as wrll us fo 
the abundance ol the materials lo give il val 
u« in the eyes of the public. As far asjudi 
lions selections and arrangement tire concern 
ed, readers will, it is |K>|*-<|, hive reason tu b 
ully satisfied, as llie editor ol ihi Library 
ol a tlrangt-r lo Ibem, bul has more ihan on 
iiiblamo.l llicir favourable lutTruges lor Uii h 
ter.iry elfoitu
!he"ii6rori,'." The paper upon which th* 
Library will be printed, will lie of the finest 
quality used lor book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. Ai the lyp* 
will be entirely new, und of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will lurnish a 
handsome, at well ai valuable, and not cum 
brous addition lo the liberate* of I bos* who 
patronise ihe work.

Tlw p.-ice ol the Librariny will b« fit* do- 
(art per annum payable advance.

A commission ol 20 per cents, will be allow , 
I to agent, and any ageut.or potlmasler turn 
g live subscribers nnd remitting Ihe amount 
subscription iball be entitled to the commit- 

on of 20 per c*nt or a copy of the work fur 
oe year.
Atpecimen ol the work, or any information 

esiiccling il may lie obtained by addrcilinj 
lepu'ilislieri iiodt paid. Address, 

Ii. L. CA11EY & A. HAUT.Philad'tt.

aaton and UaHiinure Packet

JOHN B. FIRBANKS
Ml OST respectfully infcrms his friends and 
liM. the pijldic generally 'ml he has lalely 
bought out Mr. M. llu/el't

STOCK OF tJ >DS. 
and h«sjusi returned from B<u uore wilh,and 
it opening

AM AnmTionAi, »urri Y or

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in ali 

their several varieties.
All of which he will soil low lor cash or give 
in exchange for fealhers, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey «nd fur, Sic. (tc.. at llio stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel,between Ihe ttori 
of Mr. Win. Loveday and the Bunk. Hi 
humbly solicits the publicto call and exomini 
his goods, thai done, he fecit confident ol i 
 Imroof llicir patronage, ashe pledgesliimsel 
lo sell at low as ihe same articles caii be had in 
Iho lown.

N. B. He Mill carries en Ihe WHEEL 
WRIGHTIMG ut his old stand on Dove 
street, where by his own attention nnd the as 
siBlanceofa good forenan he is prepared lo at 
tend lo all ordert in Ibal line at usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 If

WANTED

An apprentice to learn Iho printing busi 
net*. Enquire at thit office. 

Got. M

Notice.
THE male and female primary school in 

District No 2 in "Election District No 1

OH the above puraet. 

Oct 1
J3I1N F. CAZ1ER.

w ill re-o|icned on
clock A M.

T R LOOCKERMAN> 
WM HUSSEY J 
SAML. ROBERTS; >

Monday 26th intt al 9 o'- 

rui't

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
F« Sale M UM Offlc* ol Ik*

STEAM BOAT

MAHYI.AJTD
The Sleam Boat Maryland will resume lie 

.isual routefi on Wednesday next, Ihe 191 
nst and continue to ruo regularly Ih* ranuin 
ICT of the t*M*n>

0*t. 11

Wanted.
TO hire by the year at liberal wag** a fr*t 

•>r slave negro hot. ICncroir* «t|Mi efc*. 
 et N tl

THE Sl'LUNlMI) SLOOP

 VIP ILLcaminence iiur regular trips _b« 
FT tvr en Eimlon and Baltimore, on >Ved- 

es.lay the 2nd ol March, (weather permit 
ing,) leaving Enston Point ut 9 o'clock, and 
elurning will leavy Baltimore al 9 o'clock (tr 
ite following Saturday, and continue sailing u.. 
uosa days tliKoiijfhoul Ihe season.

The THOMAS HAYWARDhas run »s 
pocket, giving general sutisfaclion as a Sn» 

ailcr und sole l.oal. She is lilted'up in a high- 
y commiHlious nunnor for the accoinuiodu- 
inn of passengers, wilh Stale Rooms for La- 
lici, undcomlortiible berdis; and it is llie ^7 
vnliuu of Ihe lubsciibcr lo continue lo lurnisu 

his labU wilh Ihu besl lure tlmt the market 
ITordi
OO-Passage §1,00; an4 95 cent* for each 

Deal.
Freight! will be received ae uninl at In* 

subscriber's granary al Easton Point by M'' 
P. Barwick, who will luilhfully allend to ll*" 
receplion in Ihe absence of ihe subscriber; and 
ill orders left at the Drug Store of Thomas. If- 
OawMin & Son, «r at (he «ubi<:riber's reti- 
lence, will receivebil personal attention,as Ii* 
inlends, himself, lo lake charge of his vie-
 K!S.

The subscriber hat employed Mr. N. J"n'* 
an Skipper, who is well known as a careful » 
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in experience inu 
knowledge of Ihe buy.

Thanklul for Ihe liberal share of patronage
  jas hitherto received, he will spare no pami
merit a continuance of the same.
The public's obj.lienl servunl,   _. 

SVMUEL U. BENNT.
Feb. 83 tf (G)
N. B. Orders fo goods.&c.ihould beaccom 

peaied with the ca n;tli <*e n*t kinded to ll* »UD 
scrilwr by Tuu^lay evenmg.will be r*^"."0* 1 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. p»w " 
<on«t .-xm, where Ihb subscriber will be m 
vailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday worn-
•nit. Thii request is made in order I"»J l!j* 
uibtcriber may be punctual to his hour at « " 

'"Barton* indebtrd to Ihe iuhacriber, are r«- 
lueatedto  ettleb). he lait dayof March.olh* 
'rwiee their account* Y ill be placed in lb« ha • 
.fan officer, M it is not conrenient ^' *  
ive that perwne».«ll«»uc t   « bU» 

«i" »«ol» ib** ft«» UM««r
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rnii*rii4ti)tnrr<< un.l frtvinU irennrally, 

l hat ;ivty lm ha» socnl » woi-k in Hnllimon-
l milM ONK OP TUB MOST 

BJ fl'TTKHH IX TIIIJ C"lTT. The
i a".<iiii> I l!i it ho xtill be H''!C In 

cr) 4:iii.-f icii-i-i lo .ill xvlm hive IIITC- 
>uv heri'.iliT lip ki'l! ononirli lo t',i- 
I,

TIIU >t!i!A.B1.

How ninl bri ;ht »Tra ^-OT .!m— hoir toft
cli -oL. pil ' — bow mi. iv loy.'ly f>mit fado a-

inin l!i* t'hiil'. I uotr GJI.I Icll Ilit finite that
111 'ir lo»ct!n-ti. Al tli< (ior* will rlaup ill

VI.MI |,y C»llii)t'aUh" «ll'«Tll'«riJ. wiii.-iia it- «M.'. in'lfn»'-r anil
ur.- of

a cii'i'vi vv" i»r«ri'i1ii: fivnr 
I rci'.i.iin llii" PiiKirN

O,

' 'T •• -I.'. i:i a ;•'•.! :,-

1 ' n «.n,' ,. I 
ll-tf iji.a.-i.

•'T'':!" t-i.' ' 'rl'-T .-,*..-, !m ..., I,,,.-:, .. ,

ii'M'-^. /.; it!l... Sil Pr, ;iil | JJ

it. It.

-i "-"I'k-.
. a,,.! 
, 1 ..' 1 '., 
So

A i
A !•", liN ll'.'li'rlj- l.-l|.||.-|!<
"i i:/!..-, I ,.i :,,.i'4..w,i 0- i,..,

THOMAS.) KAHICK4ON.

wr.iali lo lii'ti' from llu' « Mrl<l the \>*ngi of rrtv 
XTOunilt it wfi-ci-on. Th..'love* of a ilelicfcti* fcnale il 
alwar« thy an 1 -:!cut. ! v.-» when fortunate*. h»» 
ifarwlv lir'i'liri iMo h--r«. I", but wucn Ollirrwiir 
•h * liuri''i il lo cover •nil tvooit tniuQT t'ne ruiof •.*" 
\itT it**.- •. * • * Laok O iv T «fl (r a littlf. tiid jrrulul Road Notice. \^^^^^^^^^•^•^*

• ' — .n.ljrMtt t»l •'>'<•• *«o <Mt lat-lf £,>*e4 with tl

*«>. u!, !y of M i 
:<'i>iv.iii" tin- !•' <'ITII Su
v* (Mil Hit -ii- l -sn'iid 'Mi'-it: l
•>)l'!ti|lni'rMili'i!i !•> lii" capital *(<*

jlje thi' raJi-inst ol lu'illli v
^u ly be lirotijflit 10 ilna-kavti anil thj worm

i 
i.i.i Pi! • n ilii whit* I-J4L- withering §lit-l»'

l/j»t-'1y, tltiu.:!! dying ami h.*r «.'yo tin

tv»i n 
WM a y.

T»iom<>« I'niriB, ion oC a Hayroak«r »t 
Thalford.

l)»an TncVt«r, WHI Hit «nn nf it »m»H far. 
iner In CariliemTjhir*, and perlormed liit 
ioiirn»>» In ()x'i>rd on fnot.

Rilmiind Ha'ley wa* lh» »on of a «oap. 
hoil^r at Sliniwtilrh.

.?o«c|>h H«?t, Bi«linr» of Norwich, don of a 
farwr »: A«lil v i!f In Jfinrli.

William llofarlli wn« put a|iprpnlic<« to an 
•n c."-»vcr of p"« lor [>o:i.

Pot'iiir Mountain, Bishop ol Durham, WM 
jp «nn n( u lipjrjrar.

]>>K inn «-ii«i|ii- t'li) of « ilatunry.
Vir/il of n juillor.
l lor ico of a iliopkerper.
Plati'm, a I'akcr.
Sl'nkp^ppar, tlm »on of <\
Milton ot a, ipnnpv "criv
Cnwli'v, unn of n hall' 11'.
MalVtt n>«e frnm pf-Yprlf.
P"t*. the (nn of a mvil »n'.
fr^v w»» a|i<iri>ntii f in
Dr. Snmiipl .I"hn«iin wa.« *nn of B ' .-n|;-

OU'iuii' JuVr lliv ih«-lo«rt of <!•«•»,
iilorn Sl.oro (I iii Iln.id Co nptinv x\ ill . 
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JfiSIXM IKi(il\*t. A l'.i. ! li-'f l'i* piili:u!i.-d n t c.i. li nf ilia >,!•» —p ,|i -a j
M 1'. liu'v* I I I ly!lllt» 'l''(-' i |,'-il|lH.| III llll' Sl'.l'l ll I .,,|,||-f< tilll. I' III Ill-Ill*.!;;

An.'. 53 II liiUoi'ttln' l)f!at\ ,r->• i'i> Jonrn.i!, ait.l i.1 "!,. |
~ ———— —!—————————————"———— '-* " W'trf t'l.i/i'llr, iirniii'd .il \Vil iiliiyliin, a'l'l l • .• |

• iilliUt ('DlliltV It) Wil. , |.,t,| i.".,,,,r. prnr-rl at Our.i'l '» ii. mil.*!

m cJm ul«. 04 mi.'ik'.J luo ioul'* 
1'iu' ^aluJ lit) a tf.utU* ol ra(it-.ro vf Jiv;

il«r licviiu i <cj4i 040 r*.li4,tt b.u u UaJ c.iu^bt, 
\V a..u l,'.-,j l lie IjuoUi.i 01' ul-r.ui U*y.

AuJ i.".l uiu i,ua^.: o, lac orcilin.i^ iiiou^bt

i ,11'^iiiliy o'er hvr Uior( 

n^a 1,1 y /..U ua tew.

.!!;! illtd

t ucurt.

1.' J . V. ...C >,U,l, U .1

,^J ., 1 O .,i-a.,,,j.i i.,.-
U uvlv 411 .... CJ.U CJ

A u;ur ., I^UL.- vj & I,**

£ 1-AHT.
H',

£ T^N .i-.piiralii.n lu iiir-tl,,*-nl'». i-'i-i'r. •!"" i-l °Vnir ol |),'!.i\var.*—in 'Iv l.'nilt-I .Si i'.-« ii i- 
H I* r,p.Iil4;.t-u4 n| t!ii' (!)',,'i.inv' ( 1,1:1 : nl'll.r /.*•'!--, lit" N.ill "111 iiaX'-il.', .in I 111" i'c:in*>\!-

jrnnn'x ii'-'i-i'..!!'! I v pi'iiii :\ in xxii'ii,* ,( ».i:iiiin, (iri.-ili'I nlhi'rilv o! l*;ul nlu'j-iii i; in 
.> ' 'I'b'in,a« 11, r.l : \ -LIT -^ iii.; t <• 14 n:nl, r ov- 'i.- Ni "•' 'IU .!<• ir.M, |iri H« ! .,1 N.irl.nk »'l Ilii- 

lo .ir',i!-'.i In* i iiiii.ii. .'.n I I.IMT : .<;' !'i l'iw '.'p.'i''i n| ;!,,' ,n ; >lil*'"l Vif.:i"i.i—.tiid in'hit 1-1 H I ll'nd Jo- r- 
_|.;'|.|.i:lt , i.,a; •'! A «•=• :n' Iv, |" --i-1.il \,'\ i-:,.l i-r 4. .-4,,,:,.' ml, i rih't. ! in lln' i i v .H \i-\x Yn'!. — tin- ,111'--
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i.ii-i'il i*.4 ;MNS'<r.'!"ilai"i l.ir.-,.i"i- il <i; ' ; ' 1 * n> '" l "i"i -'" • 1 "1 -'' l; "" ll IT'-""'" ''• • "' „ ,, ,,, .,\,,,. 1 ,,M V- | ,;,, i., ,,.' v ,,,,!,. r iim | ,,,|. T;|OM\<*i KMOKT, Prnilenl. 
r.i'le i.'il ,,...,!.,,• ...„ .,•,,.„ l..r I,.,- l " "' li> '" - ' '' ;i V 1 W! " lU .''" ' •-'•••">•"• •„,,, .,, ,,, „ ,,. , lM -I'l,.,,,,.,, u,.,,,.,., , ,. ,,„. ; (,. Vi>:..-r.i'v 1) •• v -ii* t':^<-m.u, ^truUry.
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r. -^ n,.,,! .j,,, ,-Mlly i-v.'iitDU'.v ...-il-i, I""5 "' ••'"! "'» l'«.T-i"n;il al., '11,1,1,1 1" II.L Mini', V(,,,,,,,;, TITII. ni'Vt, HIM) nl -xnl. oll.er •).,, 4 !-M-I, .pM,,T« rout nnin< !h» » .!.. " t • i',f i'"V"

-:»,havi'.i u' SiiliiLify oli; t-cl4 m I'i.nv.li.i "" ll>! ;XI " '"•', rtl>l1 ' l> -'*" '''"'" ".'• ""'•'«• ,,,, | i,nn'«,i4 Ihi-Conn 41,11:1 il.re.l; i|.e s..ni.*, " ' '"''I S.'<T.'larv, al i'rn.oe^ Ann *, S.. u»r.*:
•laibcLl.'.! pni.lic Hlxan.,,.,..., H ,,,| j, ,4 U-n lo I ,o,e xx!,., ,„ ,y 4,t pn-p,,-lo-.x e ,,uu .. ,,„„.„„,,,„.„,.,,, ( ;, r , |;( . ,„.,,,,,„ .',., „.,...,..',.,„.„.„, >|,-|. ' 
onabli! vxl,,'lbiT any o(n.*r a.i.* Iii4,. ,*r !ri> ''- -I' 1 bas al*M,n ban,! | Th.i i'»4 t |,.nri\ l.i ulii'ii.l. .-i I ^...ix , a- -r :'j (J.-t.'«, H33.
'.'Inilo n-tirc U4,! ;, lar^i- .ipr.),..iriioiij >•-•» > v '|I;'.I"'V t> alclH ii.niis n,,v tl.rt l,.,x,*, vx l-x II •;- -. ,i ri - l...-i,.M llnirni ——.-—---—————————————————--- 

rally d.^rx'm- .ilVsj.!',,. -4 ,,| ....„,,,4 •VM| ' • ll " 1 ,'"'>" ', NS '".' " ( "!'J' '., - , , «!,...lh. ' I h .t - I.',* ! r....f( t n! |l,« s.-i.l :li j* ., j g> 1/32! ?T&:».f iS <&. iiX :22-.''J'i523 
.'-•nMJ-411,,, pr,',e»l A-urnl I'.ai tl,,., ?»• v.-r I i.iuii^, hi.x.-r J-.u-r l n.nU.1 : ^M.,,,,. (; ilf. ( , , ( , . , , , .,-',- ,

I
n. al. ,1,1'ii.lin^, ,14 il u ill. .HI L" ibor. 
i n,TO IL'-ISII a colic'i li.in nl I iticiiol ll'i 
i«. •! ilirii'.il l'}44i\4 in i,fMi4;' and ver

' ril's,^.|ip.4,tjlll'lk". ili:l \'".-. !"i'<.

Is.
Silver :i, K-;r.r-!u:,,!<•:, Silver SI. i'!'-\ 
I'la.n if! I Uinj'i. li i/.••!•«, ,'C !•:., '.•••• ' Anvr.
S, i,s,ii-4, t'oi. i.s.aiti Cap'*, a i.i a xari"lx 

nliiiT nvlt.l .il'lifii'i. i'il "i xx i,n li In*, uli 
al a s.nail ,uli ,iii'f Iir ' .'•''• ill' iiitiii"".

,f

I'.ivi" (,i i'lfnr.u lluir Iri.'.i !« >•
, Iii t' Hi,'. Ii iv.* I-''.<MVC ! in ;li.* 

j SsC'* li'i-.i-if, I'.fiiiTi't occujn-l i'V ih.! ill.' 
! \Vi;liu\i (iiarU, -in I ni >'•• r,.'i:i!.rly iiy \Vi!- 

v 1:1 un I I'.i) lor, an 1 1'ieri 'iiivi'ji*; 1,10.ic I

t jiirt u iu -cl '.T'.K'» fiiri'il (lot

o
• pi. I —u-.iL'ro i-yrf.-f ncli uiid r

k.l.l,' p.'l^i. alUl»l W...1 U,

VV\- j'lrl l j ui -a, txr'aoa j'cr lac

. '.I \ I, . I.l • « 4,,-.4j, U. (., Jj.|t

VV. oir:, y •; .j.'.ujry o'.-r '.lu |>a»t 
A ,'^. .*. i.. • (,«;•.• ii i.irjivm',

Blimnififl'l «nil O ffnnl wen*, 
AiMi«oo, Oi'lilnmilli, Oiway, nnJ C 

were *HI« ol rlrrjfyinpn
Perum aonof a pnnili clerk.

•TTUOLOOT OF TUB NAJ1US or ce?K- 

TBICS.

Th« (nllotrinz cnunlricn wi-re nnmcil l>y the 
Phoenician', flic jrreali-sl Cdiimifrcml |>eo|ile 
of llli" uncii'i'l "-vorld. Tne<c i,an,i'»', in llie 

lun^iuti", (i^nily uiniiclii.i tj i liar- 
intic ot tin platoi which thry desig 

nrope •ijlnifie* st rnnn'ry nf wVii* rnm- 
Su na;!,i'.l l>ci HII«V tl'a inl,a\.il,inl4 

Inort* it «rc »l a li^litvr complexion than Iliimi 
of A din and Africa.

Asia niguilipi liet«'<-8n,or in the rniddle— 
from the tact that G«i>!rni|ihen placed il bt- 
Iween Kuropeund Africa.

Alrica li^infied the lanil of corn or fur*. It 
a> ct'lfl«rnti'<l for in abundance of corn, and 

all lorl* of p-am.
gnirie* Tbimiy or dry—very cbwr-

•K't-fri-tlicol the country.
Spain, a CDunlry nl ral>ii4, or Con in*. Tl'it 

oinnUv »»• oncu no iiiv<*<li-d I'V tli^st! unioi.il>, 
Him utcj >ncn to nuguiiui mr Vin iiriny |o>Je<» 
troy (lie-in.

Italy, a country of pilch —from i'» \ielillag 
(jrfiil ipianlnii-i uf black pilch, Culadru tut 
ihe i.inif rp,if»u,

(iaul, niixliTii Franc*, ti^nificl Vallow 
H.nri'i!. a< yellow hair ciur^clcriied it* lir»t 
iiilial'i HUN.
_Tiia liii^li.li ol Calnl'inia iia fli(-h (Ml. 

Thil tvau a rugged, lUiJiinlaiiiiiii* jir.n mcv in 
SiotUn.l.

Hil-i'rnia iu utiiioit or la«( llal-i'nlinn, (or 
beyond tliit, vtr«i» aril, the I'lmaiiici.iii'i never

llii'ir voyn^vi.
Britain the Country ol Tin—:ti lliot» wp-« 
i'al (jtunlitiri of Lead iiml Tin loin ,1 on lliff 
jarcni Mlumif. Tl.e fri't-k* calh'd it Album 
»il'iet in lli<? l'lio::i;i iin tDD^iu'.cilUr \V(m«

•r lii^h Mounlum, tiuni ll.e uLiit-nrx if 
Hi shorc'if, on the liijjh rockl on Ihu tveslcrn
C04SI.

Clinics li^uifiet a wroily |il»c«. Sardin :n, 
Ihi- Ioot4|np iii a m in, which it rpsenil.li-,. 
Kli<Kli*«, S*r)Miili or Dracoonu, wliich it pro 
duced in »! umlaniv. Sicilv, l v « (.'nnnit\ ,.| 
(irj|»t'». Scylla, llm ul.ii-lpunl, Di-sirn i i ••. 
(/'liMM bids Il.c lli<)e n^Mimcli'iii. Si mm-* 
li.ni/ii'f Li.i.l Saior, tailed «i (i.uii tiic >•:.- 
w liol«»(inu'in ir«ili iqion it liich if stmxl. Klna
•nt|nilit*ii Furimce*, or tliirk « r mimky.

Tlie uliove tturi! s;tili,Teil from it verv ai- 
cii'iil Uittory of Uriuiu.—i'lllsbur^li V'ui- 
tor. . •

.1 i- .n ri' ''Nil ijii'.il ii r̂ i ft.inln'l mill
','ir>>iV4'.11 linn i.i liii" mm.I, fiin-iijiii'iil \ ' "''•"'"'''" *' :1 '' ',"" I " li '/"', '''".' ".,','j'j,'. ji'..',"<
'; i ;.' 1 ';7,"'. v:7" 1 "" i ;';7'' l '' < -- ll v'^'VU';,,7,i,^V'iH,'r^i'v'^rliitc,,',''!^l*,r.o

•' I .1 l.lt I ,i 11,', i, if | ,| in. is I il i In-1 inj ,i:|.| , | •

. vu «,i. 's t'.i .plum lni. I'iic x\.i!'U, at ai! j i''"|, lll!il ' -, . . ., , ; .,. .1 ^ ,,. |.\. rr , 
•.^xjil bee mini- in- •! null,,- lii-.l .,| .! •. I .!"''7'' . (<l',^'':" "'..,.". ,|'' v '"l^r ; I o x ru 
, • • i Hi.in.'iI I ir ii'ii' x i' .1 . ih"M!.nrt* r . i'i v •"''"'' L>

"•'•,.,„, ... i ., ivi-t: .nl i•:.•,]'• <•'•'! "ly"'^.

I A i..\u:n: A-*-- itirxicvr DP

ri'i i'ix i'il .ii Un'ii' 
;1 anil i,i'i'* i.i.il

I,!, J'.-roiix iibl.H'l in Ih" U!« Tr.n o 
V,',).-,,., k T'Ulor, :,n* r-.|.,o«l'"! loi--.:n.'

m;..•liin.l^t.lh.tiKMr ii,i"Mn|4. Tin, •'.••'-j Tl, w!lil . h ,t,,. v w ,,,,|.| r ,'4,,.,-tl.il!v inviie at- 
n! f vx ill lm in !'j.|.t'i'i, nl I 10 4t,iri'ill .••1»- I 

I-N|' <, CI,TV i I.*, I iv ir'ir.l dm C'{-l
.',- n'-iT, -aiHT "t !.T

ri *..
I,-,"<2

•I li"illi'll. will l

••'i ti.'ii li"., li,,^ uiil inc.ii i.ni! i)i liir I i"-',' ,lu p ll ''' 1| l-''.i'-
• :-ir.,l.i,, ami .«,';„•„„_ ,-,,,,,,Im.l u ,| .„„, i 1 hn puMic's hui»*.:!c .-••rviinl, . 
..... I , , , . , , I .) .'V .VI l'^^) it I'* , i ,N I .•" vxim I, |-.|,i |<. |.ini,,j ui |in,,|. J^,.; !

I

hlllll Til' 1 '" I. IV. Ul ,1
i!.i.r, ll"^ a> i iiiniU \» ill i i' |,|,n-i"l in .in olliiP
iiiimls lur CiiKri limi, ni', ni-'linj In ij>'..

JAfOII C. \ViL' -.O>*. 
iL' 30 If

r|4.
DC?.

. x»

I 
H,

i,,i> p.|i lisnrr >\ i ii lli'T ji.il-
•'. a'l' 1 lit; .144111 ••-< ll f.u lit- vv ill k-ax e n... 
i'i l"iii' I ha I tv,ill ii'. "col«ii ity aiul |H),I- 

v in Ins « , rl»
• ."In- "ICvuuv HDDV'S AI.DVJI" \\\\

l'«,,f.l ni'iiiliily, in nijii.l nr< ui / '2 n-r- 
i v-irifiy n| euil i>lli«li.iifiit<i—:n:iilv 

' MI ml M'u'l I.IV.T.;—,ii, ilc I \\ nil in'ii
•it n i :i,i'.! vvinii' |i.i,i''r, at Iliict! <lu- 

' '' .1:11.111, :> is a'il<! i'i a Ivanir. Tvnt
• vill lu <u i.ii:,. t In nr I.T, |.,|' Oi>« \i' ir

• ••• !.)llai";. ..^- A'liivi sanl I'i n iliiiij'ii-c
ic* i':ly, Dm \mrU »vil| |>e ji.n k'-,l K,

: >i iMj>|it'i'-, LI jiri'vi.'iii tin; Icm nili' in.
.'j i u. :'^ x.iii>ir.'o|ic:il l-.iiil.« nl TV

. -. M,iiiii!i t,|i;ou in jiiy'.ir'ul nl snli>i(ri|i
.V-i'li'-iss lin- ji'iMislnT j |i,i*t.i '•• |in,|.

r.iAUi^-is \Li:\ \Nt)i:u )
nm ''.I,I•li.i.rvFi'i'iklm I'taif, Pin

s •'fii'ri in'n iiu.ii'IT ;,.n '.i,%: i (1'ii'ilM
'niif ami vvi- rr^ni'-ti nnr I'riO'iilvi'

I'O i< S A L Iv
' <lll «IT|I IT Will • O'l-r 111 |l'|l lie «,|l|', II
'iri Itiinwt. <;ti.(. n , (IN THIS DA V, „
"•li,l* M. tnr r»«l(, stnuliy arliiliju
"'"iii 'iirnilvirr, lain llie |irt'|ii:i'ty ol lOli

l^rroll. ilao'd.

If
•i ,\ i'it -;i i li-.Ti'.uT iir.nl i---:iin! 'lio-"- 

[i'-rs'i,i« xxlio'i! 1111-0111114 I.axe l-crn si iiv.liii'.'; | 
nviT -'iX iiionlli', li"l they 111114^ i all and-=01 
ll.' n.' n I'V til-! c'n I '"' lI'D year, an 1 all tb.ise

i I
•.I «i liie li.in.1s ni

.) IJ.

AS COM Ml T l'l*:i) in (in-. j •'!:•: Uil.i- 
ni'iro l.'.'ly H')| Coun v o'i Ib,* J7:h d iv 

Si'pti'niJuT, I.S.'Jj, by II. .\1: I lh'l"-i, I'.'ij. a 
.1 ml ice ol itii- pi'ai'i 1 in a'i I lor Iliriilyoi I>.4|- 
linioi'i', a iii'ilaitn xxnn.in a- a rnniiv.iv, ulii- 
,al;** Iii'i4cii KMX.V .1 .U.'KSON, >•'>•' >•'"•
xas burn IVci* an I ,x as boii'i.< (;i Sarah ((,'!-
initin ni'.ir tbc I'n.nt Spri'i^. -H'T ,ii»* 14 almir
IStcir-i, and lii'i^ht 5 fed 2 inihr"; ha.
iuu ir.ir- mi hnr liiridii'ad •> ,,1 a «i'af on !'.'•
,'iht «i,lf ol h r n'H •. 1 1 id mi xtl.i'ii in -i.tiil
'•I, a liiihl rain n iVni k, 4lra»v I'niinrl, ir.l •!: l-

pi'd b ind,.i'i'i hii'f 0:1 tuTiii'il;, bbn', r.i.io'i
j|.ii'l«in^4 a., I li-i« iiiuMiai uliMjiL-i'-i T'II.'

i vi T ( i 1 a.iv) 'I I!H* a'"ivo i|.*4i:rib<"l 'ii.i! il-
i y rl, i4 rr'pi "ilv.l (*• coiifi (iirvvar,!. nrovr

ii-'iji'Tly , pay c!',iri*:''4 nnd l.i'»« lurr awax.
• il 1 '!'! ivuoslio -viil in" ,b',lnr^,'d nccord TI^ lo

I). VV III'D^ON,
ol

;.l Ilia

f In in) Tin ihrir IneniU nnd I'nr 
.li.iii. B'<'iier.il!\ ih.ii tin-)' kavu toiunini;-

in ICn-ilo'i at lln! old 4l.ini al Ihe Norlli end ot 
U'iithniM'tiin Street lor niiny ycirs ki'pt by 
.in-, pli IVirnill.iind rovnllv by Jiihn \V. \lillis. 
vvlirii' ihi'y itttciiil ( arryin-.c on Ilic ,|l,in-n l-n.- 
ini'44 in all i|4 v,innu4 brani'lic,*?. Th«?'lib- 
<i'ribrr>> liaviir.1 • •••il.irly bnnivthi nv l»
•In- bii*in.".*i. they ..^ " ,lx<"4 that IhrV j I' 1 ' 1 '

-.ilio may 1'nvnr 'ln".u xx i!b thi'ir i n-Jiniii, a* tl «'V pi*1 ' 
illi-n I to l(ri-;i '•iinsiiinllv on hand ihe IIP-"! nia-i"(

Ni-:',v f ALi. tiC 

NVtLLLIVM. L')VG»AY.

We pnrl, bnU^V'"nC'.' ban uo power, 
A.fc;otiJfi« cii'irl t^ *L-VIT:

A link «|ta«f, >uil ill -ii Wf in.'i-f. 
To j»rt i^'jiii? Xo—acTi-r!

13.19 jmt ri'tnrir'-.l I'r >n I'iiil.i I'lplii* nn I 
H.illuiiorv, xxiih an adduimiHl inpply of I ill 
.ni'! tt'tnliT i;ooiU, wliv'i n'ldi'.l In hi* pri'vi- 
im piircliuso ren I.TI IIH jfuorinicnl IIHVT, : WCMVIT

W-' |lart, W'n.'li ,',4-y'l ly.-4.ll T'JiOO.

Is iini.i'J. lay t'jJl.-l 'inir.'v'liag,
'I Ii.- ,^..J.- ivlu-rv {,U»\||!K' ati,.uli

li-v.v d.ar ,Vill !,c ui.r uiecl.ii j.

W.' p:irl, I<a( on iituxl.' firm 
T::m-'l r i;,,,l w,i,-i-l ii (ii:-,iin{;

Wcison sh.ill mt'oi, lolrira 
H >,ic'« li ».i, u>iy iliiuly burainj.

ORKJ J NOF (1 K N I US.
itiii'i wiii the tun of * weaver, and a

vrry v;«!neral an'l CM ni'li'li'— llo Ilillfr* In.n- 
' ni on siu'li term-' aii'l Ml 

i<! a^ri!«al'lc In |iurcli.iv 
Iii4 I'rmn'li nn.l the 

ui'iicrally lo call and •x.iiiiino hii as-

4i'llba«an
4»ch (irii-M n4 will li<!
ur«, aii'l lln;r,'|iire inv

Kt*r»ey, \jinipy, Feathers, &c. fee.— tuken

; t. 21

Collector's Notice.
nili>o|i"t lo Talbot

a ro lioru'iy n ' : i'i 
.11 •; t'li-i 4li,irt tiin

..In
rii*v xv in
in'i-i! m.i4ii 
rmlaoMt

»"C|ii"i ii'i >d xxorkinon.' e-tp.vlrd, mid i-i'(|"ir"
{'olloclor; proiiijil pavnu'iil i« tliiMvl.ne 

<on4 li'ililin.*; prop.T- 
and r'!4nlnii; clfuxvliere, wil

W !\r« •*

It.iln'l.ii* mm of an i\|)ntlu'cnry.
i'Liudu IjTraine w^j lire, I a p«4(ry cook.
M'tliiTi', *on ol a ta|iomry maker.
('iTViinii-i inrved 114 a cuininon iolilier.
HOIIKT i».«« a rx*(.'K,ir.
llc'44n)il \vm ihe son of n fiimll lariner,

usM, ol u cutler. 
Tcrolu-u wan a ilave. 
iticliardion WII«H prinlnr. 
Oilvnr ('roniwi'll «M« tlm snn of a brewer.
llotv.ir.l iin aji|irijnlire ID a grocer. 
H»ijiiniiv FiahUlin,! j.iiiriicv'ii.in iiri 
O.KiiDr TiK'UH*; UiiJjo'iof Wiiroc-ilBr, 

l a liiifn-dr>i|iiT. 
n.inml DetDewai n hni»«r, and ihe inn of *

. 
\Vliilli«iil. •">» "I an innkofliier al

Irr.Sir C.'oiiilc'Iv Shuvol, n-nr-ii'liiiirnl of Knir- 
Inild, \va-i nn ap Tcnli -n t'> >« slioi-inalcer, aii'l 
, i.. r'«nr.N« il'inl-oy, ........ ..

ll'nlnn 1'ri l'!,iu< ivurkeij in the kilcban of

Cardinal
Oxford. 

«

Lmerll piV.V—Ac '<« ulu-nvt i|.f> en"* Hi-"** 
woman coiitainU (or l">i r R| Is with nniiitfnv nt 
man, lln'Sc |i<xir ^irli l,i\i- !<i'i>n lore''.' I,, mi. • 
iiuub, being lairly «l.tr\i'.l rut, ami !'nvc f r 
llie most part, remniioil i)ic ; r '''riiicr»vi:r:''iii!> , 
A* il ii lu'rr, in il is M'»".iclii'j,"M. I e 

niuil work, mid toil,mi'l din '/>, « I a 
ki,i.iiil«r< iir"i» rirli in-on il.i»r <•.,.,.. 

lli^'i, aiul fiiilravour to dnrii'ii.li ii.< nn;, '• -4 
piw-iibiu the r^oiniieraliort t<i ||.IKI; n ll"' r 
eiii[iloyinenl, VVr Invl no cvprc ial,"n •(,.:• 
Ihu tiirln ot L'nvoll xvou'il «m nvl in ll., u- 
demand', but we rejoicfd in tin 1 in'ii m', n« 
public nllenlion would most t!kp!v I r i "I'l-i! |,t 
(he mutter, and by Unit nir«ni the nm"U-ii1 f 
shamed out ol their gr/)»|)ii>£ and «i'lfnli 
•ertinucity.

In New York, thi» condition o( (lip *cnm- 
slresitu will never b«* HiticliorHlrd until Ihry 
co opera e lordlier, nnd (yileiuuli/'* a unii"t, 
and to-oiwralive conibination, wlirrc llm |uin • 
lion ol iheir iniereiU, anil liir knouli'ili'i- ol' 
their riirhl', would rii»l<l« Iheni I" I'rutr.'l* 
with cciitidt'iicf fur a fair |>ai tic ipaiion i>t llm 
proliti which ri'iiilt from lliptr lal>onri. A 
Ijirl KOI-I now to her •rni|ilo >ter with IKT «'IK I «, 
!ihirt«. wwinlcoau, «nd ln>r c'l'cr Mrlklm •>(' 
worknianiil.ip; 'ie •mliicn: h«r (>rin-< lc ' • 

low ml cunt; unit, if *!'«' lenionsifii".-. I «
ha* » ready nnd lomlutivc unixvrr, "I -h.ill 
not *:i»e yn'i morr; Hinl if you d.-n'i likf ii, 
ihero are plrniy ri'itdy 1" bikf it." \YI,alr.t'i 
<he *H\? SinL'l«> »»<l iiDwIi'il weak in l"' r n.ili-rr, 
and rf'tirir;; und uiin«»innintr "> her iharai'. r; 
not made to relist, «i"l «-nd.<«»d n ; l). :.ll lo 
ili-n'leneM and kinHiH'W nf lii'.irl «),nlir\. 
jiimti* her lo ojijin'tfi1 ", unl nppilv, in»l^ d cj 
protection; «li«! nvaVr* it \nliie n* M'Ci-««;iy 
nnilcam I'tT h«rd-«arni"l I road xxilh p4in'n. ® 
«nd relii'-lant h-rlinir'.' O" tf"« »'-i"""'_»••' 
renrcl the Imliin" nf ih- l,"vxell pirl-i mnl «•<

, hmiclnr those ol ll.i-i'Mv, ui.l.l ih.'V io»-
IM» H'lllV I"' !••••--• --- - . - I . I I I

li'*i-«inn firm fO'" 1 '»*""" • "mUT'»! 'V ' •i'-
i-ale ol re'.iium-nttion fn.in w Inch r*o inliru 

il«n •*•» make *•« r-w-rf*—* •»• •«•••>

I! 
II
II
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I'OF HIGHWAY KOB-
HEKY. \

ASTOHY o: M1RABRAD.
T'I? «ti' j iui"d •incniole is well authenticated-, 

B:I.| lombly i,hi''.rales the i h.iracler ol the ex- 
ti.iordin.tij, man ol wli.uii'. is roliled It is 
tr.uishited from a F pinch periodical, publish 
ed tomo lime ago. The «orsl enemy ol 
Mirahcau wai his father; it w.islo him that ihs 
fnn was indebted lor h.s abduction Irom Hol 
land aixj his captivity al Vmecnnes, a liuce 
was nt length estahusli.-d between thorn, if 
»\ hie'; it was one ol ihe conditions that Mira- 
litij.ii should confine himself lo the province of 
Lii.-iouiin; Hinl, in pursuance of his agreement, 
hi: lock up his residence- at I' e chuleau ol tiii 
brother-in-law, ihc Compte S.nllanl. 11 ii ar- 
rivi.l was: an evc'i*. for Iho whole, neighbour- 
booil, the petty 11-1 l-holdtirs ol iho vicinity, 
\vnii n.id lij.ird of him Innn his lirolher in-law, 
113 a 111.1:1 iivil less rffiiiui kahili In his talent-, i IV .

|iers, were nine ptims, some of silk ana others 
ol leather, upon each rnTelupa there was a 
dale, an I -he sum ol MS contents. "You see" 
continued Mirabpau, "lhat it was not for gold 
that I ouk up ilin tradn. It requires cournga 
my Iriend In rob on Iho highway; more lhan a 
soldier iveds, who lights in llie midst of his 
clan. Kut vnu cannot comprehend me or my

Paris, and LOW m y £() 
me u'msii my sleep.

brother iu law, let

thin from the vi'liemcnc« of hi* pas rms, 
hastened I o look on a being respecting whom 
thair curii'siiy had been so much excited; dinsl 
nf Ihem were mere (porting geiillemi-n. sslri 
knew little l:esnles He names ol their dugs, 
und in whose houses no bonks were lo be l"uiul, 
except an almanac and, p..rh.ij-3 a Ire.iiijc on 
furriery.

It may be imigincl ulnt fn\-[ of a figure a 
ni;i:i like M italic.iu would pieionl, a man of 
r locution, genius, and relineiit -nl, mining those 
Nimrods, w ho.u compared with him, wore 
yet 1:1 inu lo./isl flago of civibi.ilion. To 
I .cm he u.i.s like it ineleor from tho skies: hi.i 
V.i'l lit!:;d,o( sshirh iho upparo.il bulk was 
ni.\is\!ied i>y an jv.iincii-ie ciopol thick bushy 
hiir, 1,3 strongly inaikf-d features beamni^ 
w t'i .limitation: his <]inck il.uk eye, which 
keenly expressed hi* lunrjl'uous passion*: hi-, 
mou.ti, whose rap:.I r.vneui:'iii>i i.eir .} ed eveiy 
c:ilo;iOil,ln< c isl u III 0, fenteel, bul extras a;^a:n; 
oil Uu'SC m-ido up a wtioio w In,, h am ur,| an.I 
ro-i i'uii.le.l t'.ic ru«lic3 anvmg sviicm ho wasiud 
hi: Jays and hours, even ha wii* silent. Cut 
\vhen ho «p.'k", and l-.u so'ior,,us voice ix- 
pres? d the OM-rjy nl his imagination, t!ii?y 
U'l'Ughl liiemseises in thy pre.M-nce ol suine- 
t-ii:,^ boUur or woiJQ lhan man; sniiiitimes 
they were leni. I oil lo Ihn w ihrmselves at hi« 
iivj, «;..] al i,llr.:is, l-> fly iMiuhis presence as 
f-oin Ihut ol a I'l.-iiirn. Tl.o nicnolnny nf hi* 
••\islence sunn Ieca-r.a wearisome. To o-icape 
f o.n it, ho -.'.'.),ml oi.cn i»l i'-ui v. i.h a ^,.:i ,ind 
%b:x)'.:,lo mak: In:.;* cxcur-io'.s aiiuin^ lie 
iici^u o.-ni.; lure.«l«,'.roin which he ulie.n ru 
turned vory I tie; night scenes delighlrd Sun 
aidexcilo I Ins vivid iiiu^inalion. At Hi •> 
time liieie was m'lch l,-l I iu l.'.u vicinity •. I the 
chile.su, r.l h-;!nsay robberies lhat I.ad been 
recently committed. Several |-erso!i,'rctui n- 
ing from nnrkct h rl been oidered I-, pve 
th.'ir purses, am! a'l lu.l cl-e> ed, pielei rill;, t,ie 
lossol their gold ID ihe lia.'..iri!"'.;< ihancoi (,f 
resistance. No d:>cnvene.s were yet m.i !e ol 
t!K5 rolilierr, and Ihere was nothing u 0:1 .si.Lh 
they could acl tor ihcir detection.

Oye night, a lru-:i,| o. t'ne CounI, arrivin ; 
latel:om thd lair,waj u'-.sjrvcJ lo !<u wra,.! iu 
n pr 'low-! a;-,:! ilriu5ii.il reverie, very ihiieicnt 
from I,is habitual in.iiuicr, w h.ch w as lii.il ol a 
jolly compaiiioM. lie svss almost a wag I y 
prot.-K.cion, aud lliis made his present s N-nte 
and grav'iy more rcivurkahl.t. The courage 
ol ibis parson svas smneishat doubllul; but Ibis 
di I not prevent him ol ulking lar^e of lu< ex- 
p-iits. The Count, anxious to know nhaiit 
was that hnd cnuscd such a change in his man 
ncr, look him on ono side alter Ihc su|i|«r, and

THE ADMINISTRATION OF G 
EKAL JACKSON.

The admmislration ol General Jackt< 
fast drawing to its tenninalion, and one 
lurally recurs lo ils pas! hii'.ory. No ai! 
isl radon has been more bitterly assailed; in 
miniitraliun has encountered ureater diitici 
or has been moro perseveringly opposed 
uono we say emphatically has rendered i 
important tor vices (o I he country,or belief 
veloped llie science ol human Gororm 
The most vexatious questions at home, 
llu most dillicull diplomatic ruialions all 
have been surmounled undnr ii.and il is a 
ter ol astonishment, mid reflects the h 
credit ujion the President, that all llioso 

. lions without a solil.uy exception have
gentleman s cabin with gro.il piecipilan- js.-ltlod ik-liniie.lyjand to tin.- honor and I

p uSponly ol the country. Our Various c

WIFE LOST.

ICtKU IX A

'Which it Iho captain of this boat:' iirjuir- 
cd a tall' iilhlc'ii: man, us hjc-me up

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.1836.

-.._, . , , . I hat gentleman yonder,
• .
'.Are yon l!ie captain, sir;' '''

said a li}sUn- upuii I.ircign powers have nol been ahin 
^ed, bul have been paid; aud th;:

1 \V h ere is inv wife' '
'Indeed I d.m'l kno.v, sir—5'vo nnl scon her 

lii.it I' know."
'Now, captain, this is too b.id I come on 

boird this Inial last ni^'.l, and paid you si\ 
il'ilUrs p.iss:ige for in) svll n-nl—and 1 should 
like lo kiiu.v wt.eio inv wile li.u liecu i i •* "

'il-ire you been in t! e 1 riles' cabin."
'Yes—l.ul <h,-'s n.-.l then .'
'Snail I luve the pi -asurc ol tho la-lj's name 

sir:'
'.Mrs. M rail S-niih, |l.o w i-'c of Jerome V. 

Smith, your I.Uiiil'ie set vjiil:'
'M .iy (t.-i Hi.- cli.im',.-rm..nl) in 

Smith in lie ladies , al'Ki:'
' v ,-" r - I'vo inij,in ed ind she's nnl 

old you so,' said ill, £ji

cy pin sued in relation to Ihu duViculty 
1' ranee has been of a naluiu lo eievali; u 
make us respected abroad. \Vu have p 
caily cairieil out llmpnnciplolh.it w hu 

sk lor n iliiing wired is not lully
.!...._ . i • . . • ' .submit to Hut is WTOII.J. Tuo e

lishmcnl ol such a delermination has 
more to se.curo us Iho ble«sni,' ol IIB.ICO

. . O Ia! aUe oilier nations caulioug ovor«t'jj £

TALBOT TRUETO FEBKRALKM!
The conleit ii o»er. The combined forces

of Anti-Masonry— While— Welnter— Clay
— llarriioniirci »nd Nullification have f ucceeil-
ed aj wai ex|)ccl*l. But we are plemed to
record one fact thai every Democrat voted for
principle, and wai actuated by a pure and pa'
triolic love for the principle! that he sustain
ed. Can we «ay as much lor rnoul of our oppo
n«nH, whoie watchword wai 'down with Var
Burcn, rislil or wroni;! 1

had not received thr rolurns fron

Nell Tan Buwn g*lo, 1, or IncJudlnn the 
member troin Arkaniai, which in 1834 had 
not exiiterce *i a Slate, 2.

OFFICIAL.—The office Secretary o/ War 
having become vacant ol l ; residrnt 1ms »»- 
thorizcd nml em|>ow the RuxrAMiN F.

UTLKBperform to thercil uliesof that office 
nlil (lie vacancy iliallu bo olhcrwiaa filled.— 

Glob*.

Si. Mic.alci nud Trappe diJtricH when ou 
paper went to pre«*.

fcj-The eurl.eil election newt sliall be lai 
bulure our reader* ai noon n« recrivud.

•J.CTO-I

m.ich i n -.is ;

J iin shiiiilil ring Ihe bell all liu-on^'h the'li-iat, 
and <ay — .Mis .Mirah Smith, w l.o cama on

the boundaries ol equity and jmljco in 
umi-n•iniL.iiio !•. wilii us, in in ail llio 
iuaiy,oi ail llic treaties we have over hail 
ll.eni.

A .noil.; tSo pnindcsl lniji!ii<?s at ho nu, 
rxtinguishincnl ol the nation.il ilei.i, Ihi 

|.!iictiiin ol Ine laniT, Inn r<-lreiK:!niionl o! 
s, and liii! defeat of ih.- Ha 
les, nm Ihe IIio--| p;r, ,,| 
wlio-o wH.'oiii p s erity

i oard last nis;l;t, i 
'That's a i

I e In,mil 
idca/eihiK-da l.ui'.Iicd voices

S . i < 1 , * i o.iohn—a cro.im i-o.orcu l,en;i, with a-i|
eye bke l.uc-'s—set hi< bell a-oi'i L', irvin-;' 
aioud at every interim—'Lost, Mrs. Alir.ih 
Smiih. Any person who knows where she is, 
will please fund her up to Ihe Cii/,lam's oliice 
lor liie benefit ol h-r ilu.-ons^l.ue husbalid.'

. .'lirali lie cx-pe.nli.il 
ine L ui el .> 
and ate In se
mo>i ri-addy avkMOvvludge. A U l a ,,»0 , 
sines ha\ c .il'ino be-:i -ir-'Clc-il bv a SIIMI' ^ : 
,.n ei:-!r;y. a :d ir.in deleniliiliilion, wlT. I .I Wv, 
In llio loi ol lull few m'n The list net 
ih'Kigh wo arc a-.v.ii-o we ibir-rironi i!i y . l ' it") l! i.
•\hos- wisdom and uxp.riciue \vu n-siioct, •' j Wniiliiiis;! 
cormuer ihc in ,sl iii/'irljn! and ihi* iinisl In- Frurk,
-,-i.i.i.ii ul .ill liial iJe.-ieni J iciis.ni ii,is .ICLU- : Tlio-ir.iS, 
i'li>hed. The corrupt nml .l,in^er,,i.» temk- ll''ibii'<", 
c> ol lhat in.->ii,u:i'iii tiaa liecn CMub.ted on Duvall,

PRIiSIDENTIAL ELECTION.
ELECTION RETUUNS.

TALDOT ('nux'rr.
DISTKIRCTS

i S» -9 — 
o -** ~— ~^

Kl.KCTOBS FOR Pll CSIDKM1 . 
VA.V IlL'HUM AJil) J()II.\;OM.

FREEMEN READ! 
AROUEK AH.D CONSIDER!

Mark well the course ofthone fanatical men 
\hoarn for lustainmg their iirictocr-ilicHl pow- 
r, by threats of blood ami anarchy.'

Rumour §lalei that n dimingnished Juilffe
iri'si.lini: over one of Ihc OistncH on the Eas
urn Sho"ie, mid of course one ol llie Jiidnui o

l!iu .Supreme Court nl 'Appeal* ol Maryland,
luring Iho late political I'anic arliliii.illy «-x-
jrled to influence the la«t Oi lober election,
hea-l.-d his ticket, No Rrvol.ilioii No Con-
venlim. The Constilt.tion or dr..lh. A Con
iiih.lion ndniilli.-d by every candid anil intcl-
luri-nt invm to be Aiislncr.itic in many ol iu ° .. . . • .- . i _ .... ileading feature', snlnersive of Ihe cipml 

i'nls ol the People, und whi''h has been pre-

I most want ii nSotat, without 
to the mode by which it il giren.—Ifeny s. , 
wai to start from your office for the Academ,. 

'. ihould nol aak him whether he vent dun,, 
Dover Street, or by Ihe Bank and Union 
Tavern;TO ai he got there in tune anil went 

through hil Ictson to the tutmlaction of hi* 
|irec«ptor, ii all I fhould caru about.—Th«n 
fir, if our government ii in ruinn, and the in 
terest of lh« |>«o|)Ie require* new one, is it 
not want of wisdom in ui'to stand disputing «. 
bout the MOUK of rebuilding?—Set us to tb% 
work at once, and that by the only way left 
us, a Convention ol Ihe people—If this ii (I* 
only w.iy ,(nnd il th« Constitution i* m ruini al 
hai brcn said, and as all public discussions, and 
meetings go to prove conclusively) how ara 
no lo escape from I he conventional way—Some 
say, /, tot, will not submit—not submit to th« 
voiceot tho majority ofll-.q people! where is the 
good citizen who will not submit to the lawi 
ol Ihe hind enacted by the ,iiop'T authority.— 
There is none. —But let uss»r what rcihlance

respeclalde,
And

skilled by morri than ono
iiriind Jury us a imi.«an<e.
iiiis is Ihe very Constitution which Ihe
learned Judge has solemnly pledged*himself

would efTed. — Would resistance rebuild your 
government, or give you the Reform you

vet i ask (or? would the bloodshed and horrors ipo- 
re«tur« j-,,ur Constitution ai

John h.iw led tliiou^li liie h 
it amii'mi't*!!! ol llie p.isiieng

gomeit li;il to 
, and (in.illv

rrarhtf I (he upper dei k, uhen in parsing the 
'(.•'Ic room.«, in a surl ol ,les|n>r.iiinn lor his 
w.tnt ol tuct-e*-!, he r.iiusl Ins vo-ce to the 
^enlorian pilih o| ,, Knox — L'>sl, Mr* .l/.ra/i 
!i"i.t!t' — when liio f.ur I idv itKhed nut ol l\ 
ck i.lenily disiurbud in her sliMiliRni, with — 
Who s.iys I'm lost;— Hero I am— whore's Jo- 
.OMic:'

It is npcjllc <:s In <;.iy ;h il (his gave n very 
ple.iSi:il lorn in llie whole alVair — ind Ilic cup- ' 'il)
a man's wro — i'iiil. Mir.

k l!:c c!i.irj;e of slt-ulinj.

A CoMPA^IOX. —Olirin.'
•asn!i ol heavv i.iius a farmer's wilo <onl 

i^ v dlage on a:i cr- 
ded her mi hor ri-turn lor si iy- 
'Iiiil.-eil," said Iho girl, whose 

g with w«l, you may be

i.ii.l t'i a 
and <coldi*d her inram1 ' . 

'"-'""'"'C-
c '" '" neTtl

In «ec me nl all, for Ihe brook is so swol 
len thai I missed my lootin'/ and fell in; andLr^^d to know what made him so grav.r a,,,1 l V ' '"> r" y » ', '"'' " ncl •iltMil. "No, no," he replied, "vuu w-mhl nol I hll<l " ""I l"'cn <'." l'"'™l«n(:o and anolh.r 

believe me; ,-erlHp^ we .hould'qunrrel aboui' "I'l"*"' ' "Tla-nlv «hnul.l hare been drown- 
ii " -Tf-l,™.;*!—,'».~l.im..l ii,,.<:niini.-^ "'' ~ Lund-m and Punt J/.ijisme.
It something in which I am myself concerned: 
".so, nol exac;ly yourself, but—', "A plnguc 
M\*m buls; what is'il? why will you tea^e me 
with thcso mysteries? Tell me \hc caufc ol 
your silencc:"' >> No, nn, it is nothing." "My 
ileu Inend I require it of your lri.,,d.h ,,, , lo

A rrr.cTATio^ — Ihin^ i« nfTcclaii

flagrant and mil, i^rtuus a leni|il lo control .0 i Ul"-"ko 
limeni'uenl Iliiou^h the dislressen wlrchit ! 
was ciuiip lent to proihnc among llm pe«,f. I Price, 
ll wielded iho gioilesi po.ier wi.Lh ie"nl»^ llurclu-nal, 
ii-.iilian C'lliluct, and was ia, abla of lOI.SIil.- Puincll, 
in.' H sell Ihe great pivot 11,1011 nliii h ,'ll ,i- 'Uic.md, 
l.onal .iflaim .should turn Ils pecuniary l.ivrs . Hniwn, 
were dealt ,,ul willi a pro l^al n.ihd to mei- ' Howard, 
liersul Con^resj Vast sums were S|K:HI in H'.ll'uian, 
pi intiug and ciiTui.i;in.x t!ei lio:.o.>riiiv; dou i 1^ "•""•'el , 
iiieuls, and in iorni|ili.ig I .e pr-ss. AS.nl- Cnale, 
• 1111114 ilscumiiii'rci.il Chirac,er il hi:ca.ne ii«', B-iWie. 
|M>lilic4l rn^mr and great lailyini; p'unl ol 
lioslibty lo llu! CVovci nni'Mil; it ilrlri ui lr d al 
all eveiils to obiain a ch.iflor. With muiied 
:ind heartless cruelly_il cau-e I innuin rail.- 

i_r mcicli.iils vl.o 
were I
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lo sustain wilhall ils dHe.i-ls, or die in Ihe at- 
leiopl. "Can such a thing pass beiiiro us 
.\ilhout exi.iling our special wonder."

[Bait. Repub.

JUI;GE EARLE-SLETTEH. TO THE PEOPLE OI-'^UEEN ANN'S
COUNTY.

[Translat d ia:o (ilain, iu •.lijibb- English ]000 
(0.) 
COO 
000 
OUO 
000 
000

CITTAKAS: —Lust >ou sin.uld nol
coinpreli, ml my iiiolues in giving you a lu- 

jlherU adinonili.in respecling'tiie w .Id M homo 
ol ihe i-'n-ileriik Town Oiclalor, ,md others ol i 
his principles, permit me to ,n orm )oiilkjl; 
lll> broilierTom is lle^iilci ol \Vilisoi Qjei-u 
Ann's l.'ounly, and thai my brolher-ui-bnv 

() . O i John, if Cici k of the suu.e Couniy. Th se 
.irij Hit- must luc-r.nive i.flices in the count) ,

il was, or secure any right we now hayr? 
It would not, and il might be truly laid of us 
as was said by a |ioel of modern limes, when 
»pe,iking of the civil »nr of England

Right Mary'anders all, they rushed lo blows 
With nought lo gain, but o/(,(o low.

Yes Sir, after fighting and slaughtering 
each other until we were tired, we should it 
a-il look lo a Convention to heal all wounds, 

mid censure i uri.-lves, lhal utluchnieiil loa 
rlii. or the opinions ol any man, h»il led us 
commit such lollies.

A Fill END TO PEACE.

iYi.cn,. 
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a id il the Ufformuis should succeed in then- 
ucl.irio-is all, m >!s lo em|io\ver the people In 
e.leil their own Ui.l rs and Officers, my bro- 
l ier might ln>o slilJ per an., and my brother- 
in law gojOO per annum; aid recollect that 
lius loss K not lor one year, or lor two years 
(liny, Hit l'ir b e.

|'n.,\e i-e.n llun particular in ex)daiiiing
,,.., my uiolives, in mil :r lhal you may properly 

.!,! rt,i;n-eci.i,e llie value ol your vo es on Aiond.iy

OM

UK FOR-;.
'I he citizens of I'mhot County 

lo seiuhin: (Ick'^iU'.s to the

|VN I — ;,, r ; lihou^h 1 have laken no part in 
publics f..r Ihe la.sl iwen.y five years, )et ihe 
niliTisl ol my brother and brother in -law aiu 
in loo iiiui.li danger to pvrmil mo to remain si- 
lent. I h, pe you w i!!, thcreloro excuse me lor 
linii'lalinj; m\ original coiiiiioinication lo ) nil 

CDiiimiiuiialiun ol groat impoi laiue 10 I'. ; , l 
lonlsMns. |{c-g.,i-v a, I nin p,.O visiolial lU'lorm COII'. C'lltl III U) u.ul John, «nd w hich, I was al.u.d >,mio ol y

IMPORTANT TO PENSIONERS.
The l.illnw ing Ciniilar lirm ihu I'rejsury 

Depiilmenl is published lur the information 
l *ll Pensioners:

CIRCULAR.
TREASURY DCPARTIIEXT. 

Zd Comptroller'* Office, S«/H. i9, lt}36. 
Tiif <;gi'iil J»r piiying p^nainnt at.

bin: In order lo ^uard mure effectually 
,:gi!iisl a irpelilion ol naud«, as lerelolnre 
practised I) the produilion ol forged pM|>erM, 
tiir luH ihiee liiilow.lie. additional rules will bo 
o:s,-iif,l by Ihe nicounling oliueriol the '

the Iruil.sol Iheir luiU. Ii il no, in u m 
Iheir prosjicit-i worn blasted, and lh-\ 
rele.-red to the l-oslilo mi-a<uies ol i!,i- Pi.si.hn

O'll,

ire
Dinlny n t'.iis uiuntii, JUT rrqm'st- 
to m'ft in their re»i)reti\c t lec- [For Ihe Whig.]

1 ,
a-s Iliuprelnst forlho p-:-s:-cu'!,iii* Ihey omljr- t'lOll DJSl f'u'ls On \V t'lilH'stlay tllCl MR. E»i -ron:-Th« cleclion of Proi.|,|,- '

-iit
ed. Many u Impluss I'aili.ir in this nty hits 
ii-un in one fatal week his wRolo pro,ic:iy fall 
H wreck lo llns mojt inf. r.i.il p;ilii v.

Dill illSt. to lllilkr- SllC I ill !'.- being now oxer, and there no |,,ii-ner bcn.i; a

Wh.it would have bo n the- (ale of thn <nnn- J'ol. 
Iry if the bit.-ik had be«ii cojiilfii-.ini, J l;\ Ue 
Presiilrnl in lU^tuj.'t'l.V^ii'u.^wiviwi.. '• " —-lA- 1 ', •«

It would be lutih.- lo cxpt-i t tint llie cnriuies I

iiv-iUs us m:iy he requisite Ihere-: motive m ihc poiu.cai wire »„ ii.crs m
11,1 ibe panic nl.uh has agil.iled Ihe couuliy

1. In every case where Ihe pensioner em 
ploys an aUoiney lo icceive hi* pension, the 
i-Ni'iuianiol lin- power muni be in ;he presence 
nl al Irast one w ilne«», other than llie Itltgis- 
ir.ilo bel'-ro wl.o.n it u acknowledgrd. No 
|i.ivmi'ill to an a".,.rn y wjllbe allowed unlvfS 
s.ipp rled i,) a voui her iiius executed.

'£ In all c.is.-s where the mgnulureof Ihe 
p, m.ouei <>i Ins aliornt-y is it-quired, mich 
|M'it-ii'iier or aili<rnvy will write his nan.eat 
ieiiglh, il i iipa le ol so doing, otht rwise, his 
si^iiiiiure m.i) be by mark or i ros*, in which 
i,,<e ine i-xeciilion must be in the presence of

/i i r .... i .1 i ; i/ .^ — ,..ii»,nini_i-»ini_.-..i<'i •
which is no| natural. Vet how oflen i. lhal "' H>o I'.deiit will ackn ..vlcd-e hii l,.r«

breeding which proroeds from sensiluli 
Iv and di-licacv nf fi-eling, ,ind which
be mistaken by «e'isiiile ppr«on», le«s eMeoined

mghl, in this as well as in Iho o h«r niR.isiire* I ,|i»turl-cd coudilion ol aHairi. in the fclale, an* ' '" '

f , nee the secession of ihe. "iiiin-lreu" < let loi s, | al leasl o.,e i mupet. nt w ilneiS, oilier lhan Ihe

'») tie u...,v. notice ine People o| TuFl.!.!! dlMICl , llff « 0 should'examine Iho .uuaii-in T" 
fri.-n.ll) to ri-sli.rini: peace and ipiitl lo the „, „ , lit|l „„ ,, nw u ,.e ._, „„.,„ ,, 0 , s , oj) ,'„

eu nen requre o o , , , ; - .jrlifi a| 
K-ll me." \\ell, then, nno. _>ou ml know, | (1 e sl,m,e,l to ta
1 have been robbed within hall H league ol I ho 
chateau." "Robbed, nml by wh m:" "Ah, 
that iswr.il you mini never know; in-leed il 

ilusk, "and I am nol lei'tainvrai
" W horn ilo ) ou su'pccl?" " Excuse mo, 1 can- 
no:, must not lieclaretiul." "I i-l-iisl; were il 
my own sun; I insist upon knowing.', — "ll 
was your brother-in-law " "Impossildi-; you 
nustii'.j,-; yes, yes you have curtdiuiy uu:de a 
Mislake." — "i'eil.apsio."

^ wl , (1 .. re a,xusl,m,e,l to take .,lher< in 
liie fm gnlas,ornot s":;in In k m'V lint 

fl exist who ran be guide* unto tliemselve?. 
ILrald.

Trulli is llin nnst powerful thing in th* 
norlil •iin"K ii.ti-.in c ID o ily jdeaso by ill r«- 
ic.iibUiicc lo it — Sh.iflejhury.

B t when p.irly sinnl ] .. , , . . . ' , lie Ihe fir I in -i lo-i! ' l'*"u' °" '" n'" 1 ' 1 l;l primaiy assemblies for
Ihc'ii propriety and iieonsitY Al all evenn ; lhal pnr|K>se, and cooperate with (his friends 
heuuy fearlessly Appeal i» poslenl v: il.. !V ol CON V li'N 1'ION Ih MEKORM in'

dl nis adiniiiislralion. 
hiis sulisiiled, they will i

coiiiiiler the many wild no*ions rnlerlaineiJ I y
pot lions ol the comiuuniiy , but content my-

,.J. No payments will in In lure be made lo
iiiiy pen.sioiier, eilhei m peison or i,y nilnrniiy,
who II.IK not applied fur his (tension lur mure

will consider him Iho i.A.tT or rim HO-
M.iNH.

or THE WORLD.
AI the meeting ol ilia British 

ou r'riil.iy week, Iho only fact elicited through 
tin. evening wa*lho declaration of Dr. Kuck-

"Lei us hava no more of ibis 
return to \\\e supper room mid resum? your I 
inual spirits, or 1 shall Hunk yo.i mail"—| 
"Agieod. ' And they teturiicd lo I'.-nr io'ii- 
panies, as il nniiang had h.ippi-iud.— Ihe 
tniesl ("iKin I ccamo gay and lisoiy.au i:<-i.il, 
Gut the Count stri.vo in va n lo drise wl..il he 
heaid from his thoughts. At length, ho .iiram 
(ought an inl«r>icw with his liiend, and at- 
l-T much conversation, n plan svas pi-opospd. 
Hiul agreed upon; it was, that the gin-Ji should 
Bay nothing of what h--d i nppened, I i,l lake 
his leave lor n week, and return to the chateau- 
on the ciii'ilhday, ut iho same hour at which 
ho had been roolied. Their measuns w ere 
taken accordingly. On the eighth day, Hie 
hour appointed airiTod, bul tho guest had not 
yet made his appearance; Ihe Count sv.isori 
thorns; Mirabeau, too, was absent. On a sud 
den tho gato of tho court yard is opened: anil 
Iho Count flies to meet Ins expected'riend. 
"Well!" ho exclaimed. The oilier an-wered, 
"1 have been slopped again; it is ht! there is no 
longer a doubt." As beloie.he had been or 
ilcied 1.) throw his purso on the ground, by a 
man, partly concealed behind n grunt (roe; by 
Ihe. glare ol Ihe lighlnin^ he hud distinguished 
ihe loober's leatuic;. Alict throw ing dow n 
IIIK purse, he had urgrd his horse forward to 
» nl.e down tho rubber; but he, liiUing deb 
heialo aim with hi* gun, had exclaimed,'Pass 
•n, uv you are a dead man!" ihe voice ssas l.i.i, 
ut the ijieur Miiubeau.

Wlih'n: tho tit'Xl hall Imnr Mini! e;ii| ruler 
eil, hid i lollies ill ipjiing with rain; ho went ai 
once lo his own apartment, on|,:nd his i«up 
per ID be brought up, lent word lo hi* bioiln-i 
in law that he should not comedown, and wens 
to bed as ioon as lie had finished his nie.tl; 
\vhenesi-rv one had retired iho count r«p«ire, 
ulono in IhB chamber ol Jliralieau; ho found 
liim asleep and that so soundly, lhat he svas 
obliged lo ma'.ifi several eflnrts before he con!', 
lirousc him. Well he cxclaimul, svhrn hi; al 
last awakemd,"s\hal is the mallei:'' "What

SINGULA II FACTS
The election* in Ohio anil Pennsylvania 

aro over. The will of th'i people isexpresscd 
,lra>\s leir< \vhicli'.ire IrozOn in j ''C assigned to the age otllw world,ami th.it the i for weal or lor woo. Tim first returns from

Prt'ii— ll eiflen happens that a land, Ihal millions) ol yetinMimsl lienceforwwrd

ih in one year, u ithont the production ol CM
., . . . . ., , dence ol his i.ii-nluv as presi ribe.l in ll-e 111- sell will, c.,;is.d.-i,ng the people <.| iMaryl.md smil |,,^s Horn ih,; oilier ol June 10, 1!>33. 

(" ier iin llio situation a» ailiuilled by Iho i.ilni und i h ijiler 1, section 2, and lorin H.; nor unui 
counlies, in «lTei ling l-y l!i* only method «"» I iinpiij,,,.,,! „; all name... —Il "is line H..H on« 1 ""i ii rv.d.-n. e h.i* It-en iraiismillcd lo the Coin-
hill, this dc'iri'd object. \Viil n i the Incn.ls 
of eipuliiy and juDtiin hearken lo Ihc call?

cells bv stronger and deeper ones. bei!t llolircw scholars had lately given a nenr
interpretation to Ihe two first duplCIs of 

Man hn a irro.it empire over man; nml of all: o-iis. Tins announcement of ihu lies-
h.s i-reaiure, t!ie

'i perh ipi is t.i pi.ne ihe phanloins ol 
ic i-e » ru geneioad cmoliuiiii and the 
lln'V would n:>ptru.

was received with applause which lasud some
minutes.

A correspondent of the New York Slur, in
w riling lioiil liutr,ili>, mentions the mnnlier of

is thu mallei! cxn you 
vounl;"l come lo tell 
ttrelch." "Pleasant

answered the 
)ou that you are , 
;h lo sv.i'ir a mar

from his deep svilh euch mi a^reeai Iu coin- 
ri'.imenl."—"Rnbl'cr, you hcxu robbed ins 
Iriend on the highway, and thul moie tlniii 
once; 1 o Ims recognised )i.u." And L-i.uId you 
not It'll mi! nil Ibis ii ll.e mornin,.'- gnppo'e I 
have rnbbl-d him, whul then:" "What Ihen ll 
follow* ihnl you area leh.n,a svrelih!" "Yoi 

"4r«i u (ho 1 ; ifly il««r Inoiher in htwjdoyoi 
g!;'ip<it.e lh.il il wok1 ror his money, that I stop 
iipi' 1 thi-t l».l.r willed l>"»'i? I wauled only Ii 
U) hU n, .i».s am! my arm; I wantsil to know 
li-'iu cxi^iir.iinl how miich rcsolulion svus 

-Ic u run to place himsi-lf n 
with the niobt sacred law so 

si nn a ha?wtrdous one
IV III

Here
il/ii Ley, open Iho buicnu, anil bring; Hit> 

fhe»L-e»rtd drawer wr tK» —-»-•»•*••"—•—«

Luil huv« i.iadu i«,andl um 
IM\H.||; iailyuur frknd is n coward,

Prnn-ylvunia may appear soaicw hat unfavora- 
bio lo lh« cause .if Do.mocrai-y, but so snon an 
the returns Irom tho interior begin to flood up 
on us a change will come over the luce ol 
things, and Iriumpu crown Ihe good old cau«a 
svhich our hardy yeomanry love lo supp rl

from Ihe Fiedcrick 
clions m Ohio 

foruririnor of (he
Ci'td.t and Mmcy.— Credit is often no morn 

lian an opinion; and the ddferenco belsv en 
credit and m moy i.s, lhal money requires no 

pinion lo support it.

That svhich clwraclerisM (tenuino poo.lry, 
renilers il in KOIIIK in-Hiiriia gos|iel In (he 
world, is the iiilern il saliiacuon willi w lui h il
iis,n'i-es us;—a Ut uhy ss hich raises us aims',- 

oiir-elve-,, and troes us Irom ih'J heavy yoke oi
tur earth!) feelings.

There is more, real l.ilrnl in finelr m^iuiticd 
shades ul con I r isl, th in in Hi-! exireme ol up ,o- 
»ili"!r, HIP principd l'ir :r j> o! .» (liv'ure ::n,is 
when m-ire ol iho ii.jur.'S m l!u JL.ICO -ira HI; 
rilicvd to it.

A pirlyof eentlomt'ii stir'.cd from IVnin:,, 
a lew days ago, on a ii^nmg i vcursion.— I'm-s 
had li'ii! sport, and .illci' I In- lali;;ues of li,hiny 
wore over, tiiuv mad • prep, u-.ilions f.ir chins- 
d.-r dinner liy the lime tho lisli was hill 
cooked, n heavy sipiall came on. The boat sva. 
capsized, llie fish thriiwn back inlo thoir n a 
live element—siim.-wli.it sacrilii e,l—and Ine 
fishermen twain anhore, to »'i uninh.ibili-d in 
land, svhure Ihey passed the ui^lii, iu svelj.iclt 
a\i, and empty stomaches.

Tllr. Rt'BICON.
Geti Gainei ridicuh:-< Ih'i svrilcrs who call 

ihe Sabinc rivor Iho Knbicon, and says lhal 
il is i>'> mure lhan a muddy branch of llm Sa- 
liine liav; svhereupon llns editor of the New 
Vork Kxpress says, "it may nevertheless be

. 
ny soma ol om noveiiiM; liul lhat in

ihc evening, thuir reeling step proclaim* iho 
effect ol "llm burning liru—llie white nun's 
bloodiest stvord."

BAW JIY UE>T DTP.

Presidential touie*t

o; .ill parlie>. — ll is this, il.a 
I ol the con-liluliLiial branches of the Lt'| 
lure mil having i'ren, (and now no 
ol being) clt-c.ed m Ine anxlu pointed i.ut b) 
Ihe loi in ol goi er.imenl, lhal llio Consiilulion 
is thus al an end.—This (act being admitted, 
whal is the course ss Inch ss isdoiii and reason 
points oul lo us lo pursue? Suppose a lorn.ul'.i 
should dash lo the ground the huu«« in svhiJi 
sve have long and ha|Fpily lived; instead ot 
sUnditig and n>eculaling upon what .pjarter 
of ihc compass ihfl slonu cam" from, or Ihe 
particular causes which gave rise to il, or n- 
butiing Iho winds lor iho misiliiel done, would 
U not be ssiser lor us to look al out for the 
ssass and in uus lo rebuild llie fabric, Without 
»nc\ jHift* at l>:fnrt icert nut particularly useful 
a:id uduiiig »i.c/i others as experience taught 
us would tuainveiiie t? This it seem! to me

i»s:oiiei ol l'en.«ion»-,ai,d a s|,"i.-|iil ill tuition 
Iir0:,/.ii.; ilin pnymcnl has I eeji gurn. 
4 IIIK-I-S »lino a ccrlificMle had been 
-icd by ihe Commissioner ol Pensions, to 

Ihc ssulosv or children ol an oflicer or soldier 
unilerlher.il df Juno7. 1832, or under Ih* 
ul ol May 15, 1923,iio prool >| the iclal ion- 
ship of the applicant lo the deceased nflicer or 
soldier is lo be required by thn pension ugent, 
that piiKil having been necessarily filed in the 
oHaeollho ComioissioMer ol Pensions prior 
lo the i?M:ing of such certificate. 

UesjHXtlully, sir,
Yuur iibeilienl servant,

ALUION K. PABR1S, 
Comptroller.

Fromlh» Cincinnati ufOcl.W. 1835

llit! same p.irly were nlucled in Oiiu), and yet 
(]on Jackson carried 'li« S ale al the Preti 
deu'.ial eiei lion by 7000 innjorily ! Iu |h« 
Mm.' >ear, (i.'li Mod al'e (wing) was eleeled 

Many humorous illusir-lions of absence ol guvirimr ol Kei. utky, by H considernl le ma- 
ili,nil have lately been registered in iha news- jorny over Ins J'-tcksoirnppniiL-ii. Uul did Ihe

SINUL'LAii FACTS.—In 182S, Ihc whig would be Ins touisu.urd iinh I Hunk ought 
ijovvrnor, and ihe ma;oruy ol slate oilui.-rv of

papers,—bul Ihe lalesliind be»l,is the otic we 
subjoin from the Kastiioit (Me.) Sentinel: — 

l)r. G——, ol Ihe Unile I Status Army, i>e- 
injcalln.! upo.i to peil,,rm an auipijlali-ni ul
liir thi^li ol one ol Ihe men, hi- opened his am- , though Hie Jackson -inernor wan rlecled by 

case, sat down and d.MiUT.urU «awed ' a resj.ei table m.ijmily, Mill Mr Clay dbiai, ed

sucieed at Ihe Presidential rleriion, >\c 
would ask ': No—(icn Jack-ion walked over 
iho i ourno and ibslaiiieil his <i|,p<nenl, having 

iM.ijorilv ol eiuh; thousand voleK. In

nn o'\ n ,•;'nl Cue :in-l.iki'rt as no! oluerv 
_, linn, uuid he lUctiiji'ed In walk .'

i ihe vote ol Kenmckt facts «ho>v

A slrangcr, dntin^ with nan of our very 
Inxiii iou» i..ly cnnipiun-s, h id hims ll hrlj«;d 
lo ti.e lilil d.^li ol mr.il liial ^loo.f la-ar lulu; 
and I ii 1 ing hungry, .ind making no c.iU ui. lion 
as ',) ihc choicer tli-^.i.'i uli.cli tvere I,, h'lio.v, 
tii-uan Iu eal ih" slin-s dl llie plain Joiul ivilh 
groat gusto. "B.ins my sii'il!" uxrl.iiniFii u 
more i-\|n-ricnce i glullon,"suicly yon air not 
.i.ioing lo ihn.w awav that' bcau.ilul app.Milo 
\.piin a le|{ ol uiullon.

lhal Ihe siate eleilions in Oluo and kentiii-ky 
rre n 't a lair lesl ol p'lldii' npuiion in I'ejjard lo 
ho Loiidi.l.UC lor ihe Prenideniy.

CON C R ESSION A L EL ECTION S.
The follow ing is Ihn resull of iho election

"d,nl(ot mi ui givt them fair tioJicr, that 
Iro.n ibis lime lorl. i, not a mnglo Jacksun or 
\ an iiuren man xliail occupy any oliice in the 
cily o' Cincinnati, wiinin liie ^ ill ol ill- peo 
ple, even dewnlu ainniiiablo or street coin- 
MiiMiiiiiiier. Our irieiuU havo deloriuined upon 
it — nnl we would have ihu liunibu^ers mark 
what we say."

I'o «iii ii the liepuldican replied: 
"Tin! huiiii'iiggi-rii, Alwjiir.us you hare been

now lo bo ii-uise ol the people ol Maryland— 
ami such I think ss ill ultimately be Iheir 
course, and they aie only pieveiued from do 
ing EO now, by the inlei venlii.n ol two ssords p| used to call ihtTlrii'iiiN ol {ieucral Jackson, 
which seem lo I o magical, CoMiTiTUYio'iN'AL ! W'LL .SI.VUK \VIIAT you HAY! They will 
H- Innn and C'o: 
admit unue CIIANGI: or Kcloim is nece.-sars

member-, ol 50 lar es lhe>

ailed the Rubicon, lor Ihe lamous Rubicon '*!"» " 
bul lillo biggur llm n a duck pond in America. 1

HOW IS THIS? •
The following fimu tho New York Tran 

script, alludes lo the Ule ilarrison young n<en'* 
In.Mivnl m New York, the professed sii|,|Kirter< 
ol (he constitution and li»'»s.—Norri»(o\en

The svriler otthishunted on liM)t for il, and il is 
sosin.dllhrtl tiipi»irriiplier«disputo svhich Kiream 
it is; but svhun llio very Kubicon was reached 
lie stalked througlt it svilh case."

PXKCVTIVK PATHOS ACB —A pr-ol cry
SVIIH ra-t.-d in Ihi; United Slalen Senate by Cal- 
honn.tday, Webster & Co. about Executive 
I'.ilrnniiuo, iin,I iho n •> essity of taking from Ihc 
Prenidenl, Posl-inn*tur General, &C. the ap 
pointing jiosver Thr i ry svm responded by 
tho Wiiigsin the House of Representatives, 
and echoed bv Iho svhig presses Ihrowgnoul 
thn cininliy '('hu Inllowing will wrvo to show 
the gicalcause for nhirio, whilooxeculiva ap- 
j*intmenfs are in the hat d of democrats

UierKBs.—Six or seven ol the gentlemen 
\vho attended the |mblical fete atNiblo'son 
Wednesday evening, wcro so profuse in (heir 
libations of ohnmpagno and oilier exhdaratjng 
liquids, that they got into the svalch house, 
Irom whence they svere nol nleaso.d until yes- 
lerdiy morning, baring been accommiKlaied. 
however, in tho mean lime, svilh the best anil 
warmest lodging lhat thn place ali'ordcd.

TnsoBAXcr. —Ignorance is of »|*culiar na 
ture;—once diS|»elled, il 11 impnssiblr In re-es 
tablishes it. It in not originally a thing of it 
sell', but it is only Ilia absence ol knowledge, 
and, t him I'll man may be kept ignorant, fee 
cannol ba in ado M svhen once intbrnied.

h.

Lniiisinna, 2
Illinois, .

Arkaiuas, 
Vermont, 8 
Maine, I 
Pi-nnsylvnni*, 10 
Souih C.(in pan) 4 
Georgia, 
Ohio,

held, at i iriiji.iivd tviih tne pmi 
oxiun ol Ihu present I'otise o

Fitn Burcn.
1
3

1
11

1
1
2

18
1
8

Tho Whig limos «>i I g.iins al compared 
wilhlho results inihjm.no Stales and district^ 
in 1831, ara as lollows.

.Missouri, 
Vermoni, 
I'onsylvania, 
(ie-ir^ia, 
On 10,

Z."SS.

111

Gtin.

1 1'"

in our lorm ol i;on-in,ii8ii.; indeed if any lad 
was tsaiiling to prove Ihif us plain us iho sun 
i- seen al lu.on ijay sshcn nol a cloud durkeim 
the lloHVi-iin, it would bo thu i>tal« we are now 
n. No loii&tiluliuu should exikt svhic'i e,ivc.s 

i.i.sa null,I ei ot ihe people ihim ll.e iimjor- 
IV the I'OSSUK lo ub>.li.sh u, vilhtr b) nega 
isi- or i.llll uialive aid,— nor |> iheiu mini, 
btfeience »» il re^aiiU Hie particular |o,nl.s 
il relorm wished lor. The n.allers lo be u- 
rrmed being (bus udiiiilted, by aiiul utoans 
ire they lo bo rhlaincd. Tl.e one j art) K.I) « 
iy a coiivenlion, iho uthoi by ihe Constitution. 
1'iiew are ihe oniy TWO mo,1ci< cscn ihougl.l 
if by ll.e peopli; ol (In* Stale lot amending 1-1 
illering li.cir vrg.mic lasv. Thn latter in 

111,11!-:* cannol sow be pursued il Ihc 
coiulilulion no longer exisln, as is indeed the 
net. Then there is bul ON K mode, urn! thai 
>y the cull of u Convention. W II the people 
,f this Slalo bo Ihen any longer kepi in sun- 
icnfu us (o Ihe course lo purrue: wiii they di 
vide between Constitutional und Conventional: 
vVould not such a course il persisted in so as d 

jcopardizo lh« interest of a single individual 
.irlneuk the friendly fuel ings now i-xisun. 
i,et ween tho ciliaens of this fcitale, be abou 
.nt wise as was Ihe conduct ol Ihe Lilliputian 
'sho quarrelled as to whflher the egg slum! 
i-r broken al the largo or small end.—I sir HI: 
mdifl'erenl ns to Itio mode by which the re 
form I want in cur Conslitotiun is made; trim

1 They will treasure il up iii Ibeir memories!" 
'I he result ol Ihe election, which look

in Tuesday lasl, m (his cil) and couii'V, 
-hoivitlml they l>avc not |or|>oi|eii in mark th* 
assertiuiKiftht If'tig.— Cincinnati

.fjtmale Eyitfatriaii.— Miss Pond rode on» 
ihousMiid miles in a iho sand hours, at N<-w- 
iii.uUei, in 176S. Mie was n rrlalivr ol the 
ubbshur oi ihe »|Mirlme, Calendar, in Oxenilon 
tuwi, .mil she was biuke.d <n pt-rlorm lint f«»l 

bv ll:« J^uke of Qn.Kiishciry, then Lord 
March. SI.e was, however, allowed t» do 
Ihe thousand miles on as many horses as she* 
chose, wiiLoui regarding tim«. She did tho 
IIIH cli m iw«nl> -eight , ays (672 hours,) and 
i >o Ihinls oi ihe linio cm one favorite liarse. 
I'lielaily look her rost. irgiilarly at n,ifhl,aiid 
rode in the day lime lorty or Hfly miles.

' Duelling.— 'fa discournge the 
(uaclico wi duelliu--, Ihe French courts hnv« 
lately pronouticeil Home iui|iorlaiit senlenc'i. 
1'liey havo given damages 10 the widow or or 
phan, IK be l«vu>! on Iho slayer. The Hoyul 
court of UordeKux set the example, l>« £" l"s>. 
ihe widotv Choulrt damugex against Uulheui', 
» ho had killed her husband in H duel: >t •!'• 
piiod the i>amo principle in another case, ind 
an appeal being made in the court of oa«s*t |On 
the sentence was confirmed. The trial °> 
yi.ung Siv«y, for killing M. Durepims in « du- 
i-l, lately occupied the assize court of Paris lor 
many da) a, and it lerminalcd by a Terdifl °l 
damages in In ror ol ihe widow.—^. I7.

S>inning a lung yarn.—Ill* •!•<«! •» •• 
.Cngli«h 'Irnntie* of ElemenUl Locoinolion 
IHI a bale ol cotton can I e spun and made i«lft 
nrortd which would reach from the «-arlh l» 

dio moon,or 200,000 niilcf.

Nov. 5



THE OLDEST PENSIONER.
Eiirhty years ago, Ihe strong hold of Ihe 

North Fort William Henry, submitted to 
ft. lo'rtune of war, and surrendered to Ihe 
French under the pliant Monlc »lm. Will. 
MunroeaMlMSseifa was David riioni|.ion, 
£nn UlelV di«« m Burton, N. ll - H -re<l 8l>m"
1TO years. He is believed to have been the

OF THfl

Ohio Farmer,

ii -I iurvivor o( llie two thousand soldiers,coin- 
aniicil by lh« brave old Col. Munrrw, who 

"', heroically wi'.hsloiMl Ihe repeated allacks ol 
"lcv«n thousand regulars and two thousand 
Indians under the command ol Monlcalin, 

I a |,j0 (he government |«risioner of the Ion- 
Lsl ilandina <»n ihe roll. The erect hmritiKii 
Sfa soldier, which he acquired m his youth- 
id dav» "'X 1 "I "n Il0nesl IIIIin ' wlllth lie '"" 
I,,.,,,, mint earliest manhood, he maintained 
till Ihe hour of his death.

Thfre is a curious story tnld of Ins 
mother, Mary Houifhto.i. 
|>orl Uu)'"' i" J""' 1" 011 "y

'Vl 'bill ih'ree ol 'ih'; iiih.ibitants ol lli.it ill fa- 
,eri-ihed in Ihe ruins. Several) ears 

when (here camo

prand-
At Ihe •inking <» 
'"''rlhcuake, she

nvvav
, ™

town

In presenting a prn-ipectiu (or the THIRD 
VOLUM E of the OHIO FA RM ER loi he
public, the Editor conceives it unnccessahe 
to enter inlo a miniile detail of ils charactry 
and object. These have been clearly ev nicer 
since its commencement, und from 'iho liiijh 
•4timonials received from Agriculturisis^o 
a first s'.andinj and mtell i^.inco, he is no 

without n hope th.il his labors htve beun 
some service to the IMUSR \Veslorn A^ricu 
lure; and (hat time has been, al leasl pjr'i 
salislaclioB to those who patronise llie work. 
There never was a period of deeper interest 
(he cultivator* of the sod in llie £ real valley

ihe present. • There nev 
intelligence could bo pu

PRICE

„ w , ,U'llBAT—Two cargoes German \> heat, 
..oinpriSHV.'nbonl I7.0JJ buihtls, moMlv « 
,,rime quality, were sold on I uesday al >,1, 
05 82 05, and 8'^ 10, acc,«-dm- to the q.ul.- 
iv 'of the several parcels. Th« market is "- 
..in bare of foreign wheat. Of Md. who.ils 
,| ie re are bul very irilln.g parcel, ariiving- 
,h«sales<ifwliich,as in quality, range fro.ii $\

60c(ou\ —i"'"" ertr| y n'irt ol (lia week M ' M
of white'Corn al 83i8'» cenis, mvl y«ll»«r »' 
SS A'i ci'iiti To-d.i v <vc qu-)t« wlnlu al 31ut>J 
,-enis and vellow al SS cents

Hv B _\Ve quolc al 8 1 20 p-r bns'icl.
OATS — We ll'"lle '"-'l-'X »' -W -

TAKE CAltE.
I lor«arn nil ,ier*m» from liu ilin h' on llie 

o^s IMVU m.itlu

Ihe Mississippi. I 
er was a lime when
or better uses— wl.en Uiumh-d^e was ol £r< n,t 
leadviinla";o. I it thu er.i ofaih alicemenl m- 
t he art and science of Ihe cultivation of the 
earth, and the improvement of useful amm.'.ls. 
And ho who refuses In keep pace with the tiiwes 
by inl'onuini; himself of what is lransiiinii£ 
around him, will logo n.oni llian hall ol (ii« 
pluasures aril advantages of his own age. — Ti 
i ortainty ol a ready markut and a rich reward 
for all the productions ol Ihu earth should 
in d.Hihlc slimuleul lo ir.cre.iso lh« (mnn- 
iHiv.

i'he OHIO FARMER will be devoted C 
Ordinal Essays, and articles sf!ett«-d from Ih 
best works, and occasionlv illustratrd by EN" 
GRAVINGS No A-ricullural work ev 
publiihed in the West, lias bueii so liberally 
supplied with original articles, the most i.i 
which have been copied and receive.! a 
circi>!ili<>n in other pipers. I'hc < ulfnr* ol

The subscriber respectfully informs his cut-' 
lnnirr«and Iho public Kenerally that he has 
>peneda New lljtiint; Estuhlisliment, in the 
•hop lately occupied by Win. Rozell Si Bens 
on, opposite lo \v m . Newnams, mil nexl 
loor to the Ba-ik; where under the su|x*rinleit- 
lanceofMr. Duncan, IH) keeps constantly on
i.ind.nndis preparud 

i'lenl notice.
to luanufactur* at th«

SILK AN B FUR 
HATS

ol superior quality.
A LSO 

At (lie oil stand lately occupied lit John
riL'h!, he has opened a Bool mid Shoo eslub- 

bshmunl.un.l has lalely returned IVom Ualti- 
tiorewul. anew and (juneral assnrlmenl of 

BOOTS & Shoes 
&c. which he is 
prepared lo sell on 
the most accommo 
dating term!.

All orders Ihink- 
fullv rei eived and 
punctually attended

to, Mr. Wm II. Shppard v\ill pi« particular 
atteniion to nil ijrders in the sh'>" Into.

EXNALS UOSZELL. 
Nov S (fj) 3t

Sal,
f virtue of writ ol Fi Fn issued out of 
Talhot Coimlv Court nnd to mu directed 

a«ftinHt Uobert T G Thomas al thu suil o( 
Samel Mm key, will b« sold at Iho fronl 
ul Ihe Court House in Ihe town of East 
Saturday Ihe 19ih day of November next 1 
iweenlhehoursof 16 o'clock A M «nd o o 1 - 
clock P Mill stud day the following property
•i*: all the ri-rht, title, interest and claim of 
lim, llie said Thnmos, of in and to n House 

and Lot in iho lortn o( Easton, where raid 
Thomas now resides, «lso 1 side board. 2 bu 
reaus, 1 table, 2 beds, bedsteads nnd Inrniture
•2 carpets, 1 ward robe, 18 chairs, 1 pr andirons 
and lender, nil seized us ihu property of ihe 
aforesaid lloherl T (J ThnnvKi to nalisl'v Ihe 
iho above mentioned writ of fi fa nnd the i'nter- 

due and to become duo lh«re-

JO. GKAHAM.ShDT.
ts

etl tha

NEW F1IIM.
B22iZj & dTSI^TJLP.T

f? leave lo mliirm !h<-ir I'riends nnd the 
public generally that they have uomrane-

Coach, -M. E3.iras.sa ]?Ia-

esl anil cost 
on.

Oct. 29

soil, improvement ofanini.iN — ol I>.I|-I|>.'lablcs al iniphniiuiils, au.l 
y, kc. £:c. \vi;

lar in wlit-re I resi-lc, as 
avoc ainoni; my -'I diilrrem liiuus.

1 (hull hflXMller pul llie law in loixu against 
any |«r*>ii wli- »bM violate my order* «ud 
«l«ii »*HKil all <lo^'» I catch on llie farm with or 
tviiliuul Iheirowncrii.as I am de'criuined lojiut 
. iloo ;,i lh<i dcsiru< lion of my sheep. 

Nuv. « WILLIAM UOXTEU.

LOOK AT THIS. '
Tin1 pTson « ho look frmn Iho Har Room ol 

Mr. Solomon. I. Lmve'i Hotel gome time since 
ithl.ick !.iil!n:c trunk containing a quitnlity of 
1,1:11(11 may lie calli-d mi in a lew tinyi I'roin 
tin1 r.vi UMCO in Iho piis<en,i(in ol tho ow. er, im- 
Imhi! imiiiuilialely rulurn I In- same w;lh its 
iinitvnl, "r give, mlorr.iil on whore it tan !»• 
li».l, » Inch course will «jvo liot.'i (rouble jind

il A^ruullui.i 
olii^y, Uolany, Che.iii! 
coive ilueaile.ilion j

SILK.—As Ihu culture of tins new iirlicle 
of wealth and industry is exciting iiniveis.i in 
leresl llirmi^h Ihe whole country, we i onlfiii- ' 
plat* devoting a sullicient poilion ol the next, 
Volii'ito o! llie Farmer lo tins Sn'.je I, to ^iv ; 
all new bn^inuer-i a la,r starte, woo may w ISM '• 
so enlei inlo llm hiiMiK-ss, either on a lar^e or 
small scale, Irom the sowing ol ihu mulberry 
;e.lt'iliiu riSiilin^ in! inaiiul'aclurin^ of thu > 
cocoons, colouring fcc. |

Eacu Volume ol this paper i< furnished willi I 
a Til'o Pu^e and Index, oxprci.ly for bi:id:ii-^ ! 
nn I will make about 'J.JU p.i^-s. Tin: tir-fl 
iiiuliberol Ihe Third Vobnnu will be publiilicd 
»u Iho Ul day January, ISob'.

CONDITIONS.
The ftirmcr is p.ibbshed twice a nmth, nt 

S 1,00 in advance, All notes on s.iivcnl Ha:,!vS 
leceived. Payment may be mad« al our risk, 
free nf/in^tn^i! Persons o!••),lining •'5 su.'u-cri 
I e 's and (iirw.ii-din^ lh« uioiiry, shall rocei\u 
a copy for (rouble.

(M-.VU Ei'ilors, Postmaster* and officers ol 
A^ricuflur.tl S.'ciulies arc aulnomed Audits 
and jeipiested to act as suoli.

Public Sale.
W ILL be oRiirrdnl Pnldio Sale, nn Wed 

nesday the 2nd ol November, at Mil- 
(un, ne.ir Peach lifossout, a lar^e stock of vnl- 
wnble llorsos, ainon-^ them nre 3 mm ?s in 

wide '"Id.by U.i»hnw,sumi!promising youni; Mules, 
und a yearling roll bv Moscow—-aUo work 
()\nn, ami Hnirs, Ov cnrts,l\vo (Jigs and liar-
• i:s-, so.ns h'ljsiti.ol I and kitchen lurnilure 
und a virt-.'y ol lartiv:i^ im:>lom:-tiiS.

I u i!l tirt.-r al tin- sa:iic lime m.d place, 13
*hfirr« of D.Milon llriil-ieSlock, « (jiiantiiy of

New fall Goods.
AVE ju«t received from Philadelphia 
their (all supply of jjoixli, consislinj of a

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries. China, Glass,

Q,iu'ens-vvaiT. &.e.
Ainonsr which aro sn;.er or Oil II\ a.m and 

' Teas, family Klour, Ciiefso i

invasion at (he o'.d stand at the North end o( 
Washington Street lor m:iny voars kept by 
Joseph Parrot!,nnd resenlly by John W.Millis, 
where lh»-y intend carrying o'n (he above bus 
iness in all i'.s vanj'jj branches. Tho sub 
scribers havnii! <_•. ••••'-ilnrly brought uv to 
the business, they ..'J. or m.j.lves (Iwl they 
will be- able lo ir,v« (renera, ....islaclion to ail 
who may favor I hem « ilh their ciMtom, «s they 
attend to keep constantly on hand Ihe Lost ma 
terials and ciiioloyiii!,' experienced workmen. 
They willalso pledge themsclveito work on t 
mo*t reasonable items lor cash or country

•Apr,! H /Kn !»tr.

Ox.'!. 8

T!iO Public are respeclfully rentirsled lo at- 
lend tlio aniv.ial nii'ciin,; ol the Lninn l),,ir«s 
Society ol Easi.in which will bo li.'ld u( the 
u«unl pUce ol ,ni'e>iii<r ci ih.» Uonnl on Situr- 
day 5lh of November. The Board

A I-'; Persons jndehla I I" thn IiiU firm o 
-*»- \Vils ni &. Taylor, nre requested Income 
f.rivji I .ml settle their accounls. Tim .'ijli- 
i-cribi-r will be in K.Mu'i, al lli« store ol Sto- 
vens & U'iodn, every Tuesday (rim the 23d 
u-ilil Tu-iday. 1st of' Nove nh'er, alter wind 
<l-ile,t!,u nccKiinls will be placed in an oiiiccis I 
hands l.ir collocli.i.i, .i<-<-ordmi r lo !a'i'. |

JACOIJ C. \VILSOX. 
n«isr 99 if

NEW TALL GOOFM 

WILLLI AM LOYEDAT.
H.is just returned (Vntn Philadelphia ami 

Haliimnrp, with an »>|iliii,>nnl supply of l.ill
mil w

ge.

iniur iroiiili, winch nddr.l ii |,i* preri- 
purchnse r»n-!er« his nssor.'meiil not*. 

very siB-ioi-il .mil coiDplrif— lie (l,tller« liim- 
er then, on s.ich terms nnd gt 

fuel, prices as will l.o *nre,; ,.hl u | 0 purchas 
ers, iinil llier'f.i-o j-n -,(», |,|, fnpnd.f a ,,,| ,| |(|
public irencr-illy to tall unit «.x«iuin« hit a§- 
sorimi'iil.

Ker«ev. Limey, Feathers, fee. kc.— Uken 
IH exchan 

oc I. 21

Collector's Notice.
LL persons indebted lo T,i!l)ol Cminlr 
l»r Taxes foi 13n:;, lira hercliy nniili/ 

tli.it there aecnunli arc now tins; ||,n »|,,, rt , im 
a Inwe.l liy law for Hie collection of ihn name 
l>wli]d"f ,il| possible imhi/ceme on llie pnrt 
of llie Collector; prompt payment is therefor* 
exported, and remiircd peis'ons holiling proper- 
IV in Hit? County and residim.* elsewhere, wil 1 
please p.iy alleiition tn Iho above

WM KTM I PPE, Collator.
_**V'_ lw-4

s ?xra.«sxgra & ZSSTOBSIS
C leave to inform lh»ir friends ami 

i nstnmiTs.lhiii they li.m; removed to|l,e 
Sloro HOIISR, lorm,Tl> occupied liy the |.,| u 
William (II irk, and nnr« roue. illy l>v Wil 
son and Tavlor.miil Mere have ju"«l opened

A MIJCIU ASSORTMENT OF

S E A S O X A B L E G 0 0 D g,
I albot County to wit.• » .....:.. i .11 ,,„• ».,.,,u inns n,.i, ,,'.>«•, u , „,„,,, |)Uce ,,| ,,„.,,,„,„ ,., ,1,,, |J,mr,| „„ rt,t, ir i.. ...i. i, » umiij 1,11 « n.

*h,irr«ol D.Milon IJriiljjeSlock, H i|,ianiiiy ol|day 5lh o| 'November The Iloird flitter U u iipplifalion lo IM- liie -ubscrit o:-, one ol 
I'Liiks-id s:,,.,::lcs,sereral«id.-s ol li-avv up- I ||, amselves Ihat Ihe intere<l..iL' occurrences ol i Ibe.lu-i.ce-o| ihe (>rp!:W Co,;rl of the 
|<-.r leaf ,er, and one i-air ol bras- An dm,,;.., i ,| ie „.,„ year wj)J r0ll|)( , r |||(. it|cc(|i| , o/ ( , |( . S() , tounly a,,re.,,.| by ,„.,,;,,•, inwiiiin-ol 
a.I U-lo:,.:,„•.; lolha estate ol Iho lute K-MIJ i- I rioly peculiarly intrnslin" ThcriTwill be a | ' " " '' s ' ll '" nx "'•""•- "'" ' •«-• is m-d.-r cxi-- 
mr, Dcr,.,y, S-nr Terms of sab, lor li.c «rrm()o ,,reach,-d „, brhalFof lh« snnf.v, tin- «-' u ";'''.'"'-I K-'J ini; f.r llu ben.-lit ol ,|,e a, t 
whole - A credit of six months w ill be (liven | <, ic,;ci.,|,,,^ ,.,,,;, -(i | |( M|)i | j< j» n|,,,, h<)|ied"an ad- ' •'"••mbly, passed al Noveri.l'or Kcs-iion. 
O!) a I .sum 4 OUT live dollars, I ho pnri.-lu.wr or I ,|ross del?v«rod' in lh» \luthodi 'I t-'-iisc—nl '''•' 1 ' 1 ''''" '"'iidivd a".I Cue, lor llie relief of In-a I s.j'in OUT
piirchaicrs 'jiving n-HeVv ill, approv 
bearing inlerest Iron, the ,lnv ol

srims 
ji

l.ii'i- the r.-oi n-.il ol t'm properly; nil 
and in d••!• live dolhii s the ca-l, w,!! be n-ijuin.-, 
—•i-i.ile to c»nr.iii!iice at 10 o'clock, and ullon 
daitcu L;I\ en I v

UOUEIIT II. KIIODEA 
O..I 25. 1 .w3.v

POSTPONEMENT.
Tin tale adverli-ed .ibovu is pot' 

on nrcou-il of rain u'llil V»'e-lii.'sdav 'J.li 
il lair, il nut, the in.-xl fair day.

UOI5T. \l. H'.IODCS.
Nov. S 11

Farm "for Sale

r " r j dross deliv«rud, 
security, j Church. 

' ' (),-! U 4t

A.J. LOVEDAY.
N St

'lo Persons in Want of Money |
"yiithing ntntitrt, nwl/iing gain'."

a| 
Inlnun*. I will give

ItVJliftY HODY-'a AMJUJtl:
A MONTHLY MAGA/.IM-. O K

fluinnraiix '/'iilcx, /ZituyJ, y//icc./'./fS, 4' 1 '- V»" 
t:MBi:i.i,iMin:i> WITH \v 11 r.nocii

fc AMUSING ENGRA 
VINCS.

Each number coiiMinin.; SL-vc:ily-two actuvo 
P'i.e-, ne.itlv covered and till died — inikinu 
nl the end ot the year t>vo volumes of ui^hl 
hundred and siMy-loiir p-i/es, and al leasl 
nix huii-lri'd en^ravin^s with Tales ^nd In 
dex ciimplele a', three dollars |ic-r annum. 
The eliterlul an I plc.ism^ fealuri! with n hid, 

il is pr,i|io-ed lo divers, y on.I i.isl;n^ui-:|i lh;s 
<vork has never vol been adopted by any one 
ol the numer.iii'i literary iHiereis thai have 
liilner'o abou nle 1 in this lounlry—.in.I 
ils uMensivc n.ivlly and Ih-vas; bind ol hu 
mour and variety w bicli will be inl.TSjiersei! 
lhiMii<(liout its pi^cs, i« cjlciil-ited lo ren.ler it 
a desirable and popular c«iO|.,nii(.n lor the 
fiiiiu-iiMiSnl i.i ail t-!.ISS%M ivjio ,|.-sire lo p.i<s"< 
an c-piloilU! ol the works ol i d-:'irjt.:d M.I 
ern iliiuiorislx, IClche.isand Ivn'ravcrs. T- 
eiicoura^emenl a;«nei.iily ^iviin lo new un.h-o 
l.ikiiisrs.havm : salutary objects in view, h;, 
proved a decidi 1 public advaiil.r^e, and il i" 
<|ueslionable whether uny other «^u has ever 
iioii-^hl into active use so lari;e a proportion 

ol Ihe really deserving olTsiifiti^s ol genius 
and talents as the present. Assured thai Ihis 
periodicid, nlfordiir^, as il will, an el.iborule

i pair low pan-1 
one hundred dollar* it he iralioiis.Satinc.il hssavs m pi-mo an-t verse,

Sold and cashed this
Per'ons desirous lo obtain ch' rf for s;,le.i 

did pn/..:« m LolteriM drawir cvc-ry xic.-k, 
h.ivc (inlv In call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,
nearly opposite ihe li.mk, whore ihey can 
try their luck, and receive ihuusauds ul dollar.- 
>j soon as drawn.

lALLEDl'ne
•*' mam roi 1 Ir 

niili-s from tiie Ii TIIIIT 
i>l ' ll-!< t.-.rm l-tfi'i^ a 
ci'imtrv, \\ ill . 
mid j;ii.iraiilce

AS jusl relurncd from PMI! id 
li.illimo:-e. u ill, ; , h in.h...),,.

MclMliey would respectfully invite B t- 
MI. Thry will Like M, «xi h.ui"e forgnnd* 
sh prices, Kcniejs, Limeys, alul Fealh-

i> i' 
leuli 
il i\ 
crs.

Oci. 25, 1338. lawgvr

hi:ndr<-il a". I Cur, I.T ll
.lMnt ;,el.|..r<; anil I.e si-ver.,1 

llii-relii, i.ii ll.e les-iis iiic-Tiliii'ie.l in tin! s.n-1 
aits; a n. I the said Tiioiu.i-i lle;m\ h.ivingc(>m- 
plie.l w ii!i tiiu se\er il rri|iii>iti-* required by llie 
J'.H oi A.Keinldy, I do here!. v order mid ad- 
judzr llnl hit saiil' Tliomai llenrix be d,<-

..ii,;i-;l fr.nn his imjiri.-oiimpiil, mid that hn 
'.e ;i'id a|.|-e.ir before Uie Judges nl ihn T.,!!,,>t | 
('oiiiily Court, on the lirsl ~ Monday ol No 
veml.er Term next, and al sin h olhcr ila\s 
and Iriies IK the t'o.irt >!t.i!| direi I; t!i« s.imo 

is .ii. pointed for the ( re.'.iloK of llie said 
mis 'lenriv lo attend, and -iinnv cansu, il 

a 1 y '!,.•> Ii n e, « 'ii llie «.ii I Thomas I lenrix
;\ :• |!.e bein-lit
(iivi-n inider

he s.'.ut ,11 IS
liaiid the 13i

Tin Yard, silitalu on
•ii E iston io Cc.ilitv liie,'.I

i'. The 'pio;iri-i',r : rr |i,,;ti „,,,.
i te»iii.-:'.t ol ||.B wpstein j Ea»!mi 0
i,l it fin reasonable U-rr.», . ————.——
. Ue'.-r lo
TILTON, Anna|K)lis.
law Iw

Country Meri ;ui,i>, can i.e •oin'-i-l ,i|.-.-, 
s acc-iriioiiati'i- term, .n in culler i'liiia.i.-'iiliia

21 3t

ur .

Oci 25

L! union v l>e:iiis Wanted.

cy I'lopkiiis

AltU
RANAWA Y Irnin the subscriber on Sat 

urday Itilh insl a iieifro man named No 
»li Pinilvr about 21 years ol a%e, 5 feel -1 or 5 
itches hi^h and \ory black. Noah had seven* 
kinds of clothing, amon^ them I recollect
Heel mixed Irock coat, white, hat, a palm hal , . ,-. . 
iml perhaps a black hat, and » pair low pan- andcoiiiprchonsivn coliccK-m nl l.mciliil Idus- 

• i ... . . ..'... ... i iraiions.Saliric.il Essays m pi-mo aii'l vcr.'c,
w itlv Tales,(^uips, (jmrks, and V nc-doles, ind 
and FaieliiB, mu»i have a p

i* taken in the county , one hundred HOI! lilly 
dullari il out of thu county and wiihin iheSlnle, 
•ml (he above Ue ward ol 200 dollars if lukon 
I'l.i ol llie Slate, it h« be delivered to me in ei- 
thwrcaiiuur (rcuietl so thai I <^vl hi n.

WILLIAM KOACII.
East New-. Market. 

July 30

w: RACE.
A, be run lor, nvi-r a msl rate Track, 

ul lilkion.on TUKSDA Y ihe Sih »l 
Nuvc-mber, ncxlu purkool Two Hundred D»l- ' 
lars, three mile l.cals, ii.-e lor aoy horsr, marc 
or irehliiii; . wnedon Ihu Kasltrn Shore ol Ma 
ryland or Sitale of Uelawarts, curry ing wei|jl.l 
oaordinjj to ihe rules of the Ualumort Jocks- 
Club

On Wednesday, n purse ol One Hundred 
Oollurs, two mdu heats, free.isnbove, ihe » m- 
I'inghorsa ihe prec-iling day exccpleil

On ThursiUy A Sweepstake, one mile he<il, 
three best in livo, Ireo as aboro.

(ft" Persons entering must pay five per cent 
>"i Ihe above purses.

JOHN F. CAZIER. 
Oct. 1 2t

on-^ Us palrons al
rli.il (i.-ndL'ucy 
ilu ell into an

V 
er d

N

V* IS! I I.S lo ivn h 1-1 o.:e I. 
* els nl Ho.nony li.M'i-", Im
Jll'lt e 111 laSil iVill bl! ^,ILO,

.iv. I :n

ilr ••! 1"

0!,! K»lal)lis!ii-il Lucky (irtlcc
N. \V. I'o.-e-r of liullini.irc 

(l'.N DKiX TI1K Ml.
\\ni.lt;-: IIAVI: VL

PSZ i£ « .V,
in MiHiinis of

. . 
i; I'M.)

)1ICE is h(!i-e'«.y ijive;i l:ial ii-i f'.i.-rliini 
will be leil-l at tin: M'ver.tl i-leclion dis- 

; Uicts of this Cou'ilv, mi li.i: lir«l .Mo-idav in 
| Se; Me in her nexi, lo «!>•! I (i\o per* HIS |..r l.il- 
i bin Ci.nnly, lo be elUv.lors ol ihu Stn.ilu 
i Mii-yl.md.

Al*n, llml an clecli.m ivill b<? lie!.) al tho pe- 
v»ral eliMion disti i^ts o| ilus Conn'v on t!m 

i lirsl Mo'i.l.iv in Oiioi.t.T next, lo i :e. l lo.,r 
! persons lo j,'.:<M-eM>:i| T >bol Counly ii I'.e 
i iii-M H.I.IM- ol' 1). i,.^,,)..,; ,i Sin-nil' i.; r T.,ib',t 
iCoiiniv uu I iHi) Cummijsioners lur Divine! 
I No 1.
[ Also, tli'il nn election will bi« li«'.I .il |!,e <<••• 
' VST d election di^ti icts ol 'Ids C-iirily, 'n lee 
j lir-l M.ml.iy in .Nove.n'n:r ii'-xl, i i lei i 
j flecloi-s "f i'revitleul an I Vico Presidei I i I tin 
i I mted .Stales.
> JOS. GUAHAM, 

JulvSO (I

» » ll lion; CllV 1,11.1 ( 'l

! iv ol '-i^,;.- nbor, H'}j, I 
K ,| a .1 i:-!u-.' . i ih" |i.- u e 
llliU'esaid)-H l,"-;io \vo mil,. 

II Sarah (Jjieen.(alls h
' ..in tret- .111 I
15- yn i in An

urily, nl Ihe IJ.h 
>y 'J.K.-p'i Shine, 
in an I tor the cilv 
s it runaway, « ho 
wh-i savs «l,e uiis

as I,H- 
A run !

•il by her nunl K u h.n 
:1 ('.Minlv. in-.ir Uallh

Sprin-i* — He a^u is atioui '21 ve.ir- ami 
her height is ."5 lent ij mriies — II id on wh:-n 
uvnmi'.led a li-^lit calico fro. I. , small muslin 
sli.il!. liiiL* sir.iw bonnet IriuniKsl u-im whiiii 
, 'l.l'o'i, I'l.u I. col.'on -•l"i-i>ini:« ,,,-irl M.ii-lc mo- 

h,"i"i — 1|. H \\ ilh her a Je.iliale i In;. I iiam- 
, ibelh A nn, ni;ed aboiil iiinn mii'ilhs. 
uner il inv, ol iho above iLsciibrd 

l h:l I, is I e.;iie<!e.l lo co.nr for- 
prnperlv, p.iy charecs and Inke 
olherv»°i,e Kiev « id be ili-;char^ed 

:i:; lo law.
I). \V. IlT-nsON, Ward-n 

if ilaltiinoie ('i!y and County Jail. 
II

OTIC E. — Any pfison or persons thnnijjli 
oul tl,e United Slates v. ho may de-<ire to 

iri lluir Luck, eilhei in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lolleric-s, — or in ant • .orised I. Menus of other 
Stales, some oiii! ol whii.li jru

Drawn Daily,
Tickrm 1 to 
respi'ctfnlly r 

it

iiiuch 
M i|',i'

oilier and m re exliilliialmi; ihannul 
the oppressive action ol tho mind, KMM i|',i'"l 
U|»i>n Iho faros and VL-talion> ol busm •<>. Ihe 
pui.bsliLi anlicipali!" lor il a uv>si llar.ei ji,^ ;\n,l 
uXtLiisivc subscl iption list. The vvorli,«l all 
events, will be com, III-IIK d on Ihu liotofjl 
Iv, fn.l t onlinued (or on« year, lln-rc-lorc evei y 
subscriber will be certain ol rejeivin^ all tht-
numbers lor ch he has piid. Whon lha 

iU-lfd nnd made Im 
into two volumes, lliev nil! I. inn one ol Hie 
most desirable and amusing rrc'.rds ol u il am: 
humour which can be Ininul in pii'il. 
the public a«isl the. p.ibl.-l.er wnli Iher 
ronn^e, mid be assures il-rm he « ill leave no- 
Iliini; undone that will en

Shares in pro|.orlion, nre 
r.-ipi'Kle.l lo forward lin-ir or.leis 

'<v in ii! (/"-'' />'i : :l) or n'.lrrwi'c, e-u hisri^ 
Ca-li or I'n/.e Tu kels, wl.u h \\iilbi- liiank- 
liiily received an I I'NOiuled by relurn mail, 
wiln '!it* same prooiiil alle'ili'in, a< it o!i |i.-]-- 
you il a,.|i!iC..lioi)_ ai|.| ihu ii'^'i'l ^ivi.-n iv.'nu 
iviiucaled imin(idiaic-i\ niter dr.iu inj'.

The Teeth.
RS. WARE and i;iLL, Dental Su:- 
.4.'oil's, nre H!W ivs p:ep.ueil to in-'erl 

hi.o one lo a wholo sei al teeth, so ,,s lo r; sciii- 
b|e n.i ui'e.

i"t-'-).liie corner r of llauovcr uii'l Lombnt 
Stl'i'i-ls, liailliliol-u. 

au' '27 if

JDH.N CLAUK,
in^j ilalliinor. 

July
D

Let 
i.il-

ularity to his work

"tETAS COMMITTED lo thnjailof B.ilti- 
Tf more City and Coun:y on Ihe 2"ih da\ 

M •Vpiomher, 183U, by R. Middleion, E«(|. fi 
Juntico ol ihe IKJUCU in and lor the cily of Hal- 
'uiMiM',* muldllo \vo:nan as a runaway, who 
'•'Ils herself ELIZA JACKSON,, says sh. 
^is iK.rn free an, I was bound l:i Sarah Ro'n- 
'"6011 nearthe Point Spring. — Her n^e isub-aii 
'Svvars, and height 5 feet 2 inches; Im 
'»u scar^ on her forehead n id a sc.ir oil lln 
r h(hl side <>| nor nose. Had on when commit 
'*l,a lijjht calico frock, straw bonnel, led slri- 
l*u nandkerchief on her nock, bluo, collon 
•'"ckings and fniu morocco slippers. Tin 
roller (if any) ,f ihe alxivo described mul.ti 
lo tt-rl,is requusted io coum liirwaril, prov. 
l'f»|mr|j, |,d y charge* und take her awa\ 
'wiorwiMslie will be disctmrged HCtording 'i. 
'•«»• D. W. HUDSOS, Warden,

ol Daliimure Cily amlCowny jitt.

NOTICE.
E SubKribrr's Mill at "Slierwcod1 

Branch," is now in full ami suc.ceMli, 
?l* r*""i'. Under iho care nnd munagemeut . 
*>r. liaac Ireland.

celolr'ily and pop- 

wilID\'S AI.IIVM" 
le published monthly, in numbers ol 7J ra-jes 
vilh u variety ol embellishments—ne,liy 
liclied in colored tovors—priulr-i iviili iseiv 
ypo,and online while paper, at Ihleedo- 
iitspor iiniuim, pay ible 1:1 advance. Tw» 
•opies will be Sij|ijil""l loonier, lor one year, 
or live dollars. OCJ-When sunl to n distance 
Vom the cily, tho work will be packed in 
stion ' wrappers, I" prevent Ihe le.isl rubbini; 
,y lh« i)rnl<. !..>-No',c<olsolvent banks ol ev 

cry description taken m payment ol subscrip 
ous Aildross iho p-.ibn«iier'jKHlasti' paid- 

CIIAULKS ALEXANDEIl.) 
Athenian |{<jil,iinu;s,I''i'a:ikliii J'lace, I'hi 
$J-A specimen numbur Ii as been rcceil'd. 

,l Ihis oflico and wo rc'-juust wr Inendvep

li.illimuie, Is.jj.

The GI-CJU
Cti\ind C'o.H')lidii!ed Lottery. 

(.'.•(/.;.>• J. 'iti' lo'S-J.
MlE Great M .nisier, Cr nl 

L'Mlery CUs<a,l.ir 1S!J
milb
on.uaj :ii
&c ice.
* 10 O.M

is i i i'l :U lii' 
75 til

Coiisolidale 
Al ore 1 1. an 

'.lir.l C.yii. , 
i:)'''J dollar!,

T . tl . U A. W 'A « ̂
Are now opening a splendid supply ol arli- 

i let in their liiii.',caii:lii!iy selo< trd in 1'h.li.lel- 
jiln.i and IS.illimore, by the Junior pii'l'UT, 
»v l.icl. .I'l'hid lo former punlia^es, mii>e their 
stock vi'iy com;<l^le. Always ili.in(;lul lor 
the i ii^li'm o| their lunuls iiiul t!i<' pulibc, Ili'-y 
hiijie to nieiil u contnm.iiue tlii'ivol, and in- 

to call .m,l hu.k al llii.-ir ,,»>.M liiienl, 
a.s usual of

viic

DRUGS

Draws l<Jlh ins) Ti: kets s^J halves

\'j Sleamhoal liov. Woh:oll has discoti- 
M- tiiiuud her routs from Uallimore to

Jui'Oiiilovvi) nnd Coriicn. . < i >«' «i

STKAM 1JOAT

BTAHTI.AND,
The Sl-»m Boat Maryland will resume hci 

,*ual rouicii on VVednejday noxl, lha 1'Jih 
:itl «nd coniiiuieto run rc^ukirty tiro romain- 
lei;of the

Ota.ll

Latest Fashions.
GUN SAT TU,UF1 KLD is huppy to an 

nounce to hi< cuiiomers and the public 
L,enoiallv that he Im rt-cei\ed Ihu

Fall and Winter Fashions,
and is now prepared lo exe.culo all kinds ol 
work in hiii linu with nnalnejn and despatch.

'lianklul lur p.ii'l lavors, he solicits a con- 
linualum of tho name, and mines i;enllem<:n lo 
call and sue hniiiiip ol lashions, consist uv,; ol 
A new style OV'iiUOOAT, with or wilhonl 
C.IJM-, J\i. whi'.'li lasloon it u\J)UCl:d lo bu the 
winter ton in all the- cities.

A new stylo PANTALOONS, varying 
but u litlle lio.vevcr from llie presenl lush- 
ion.

A new s'yle BUSINESS COAT.— This 
il a neat and convenient coat — wilh double 
brs.ivl, £c &c.

DliliSS OU PAKTY COATS vary from 
hint reports. Gonllemen would do well lo 
cull and ico tho represontalion ol thow coals.

1'Vot.h Coals, l)re»iCo,iU, Vests, Chihlrdii'g 
and youth M cloilies, and every description ol

• »•; c i i <.> .< A u v
u,
.s.S.
.n. ten 

.1 -ii, 1 '!)

i i-: u v .s m
OiL, (,'

II I)
ul rveiii

Or

4LL I'^rsivis indeblfd Ir. the c-ilals of Mal- 
|l,e\v I IIi.j;; us df. cnied, are reipiesled 

o eoiiie and settle theSJI e or they uuy ex- 
lotto lo liml their acu ;n'i» m lh« hamls ol

JOSIAH UrjHINS, Adm.

All-*. 18
JMallli 

If
iv 1 ll!

NOTSCE.
C Siib»ci i'n-r iiiien Imu lo decbno (arm- 

l3- in:», will "'ill at private .-iilo an.I nn a li-
li'ier.d credit, hi* sl-nk of
Horses. C'uillf, Slicep

Uo, Inslarminj ulen«ds. This slock consists 
ol 10 head ol horses,10 head o lcntllc,-12 head o 
hheeii, and 24 head of hoirs, 2 yoke of oxen. 

U.iTKUUTT. 
N. II. I have about 100 bushels of good 

\\ lull' wheat til lor scud.
O. T 

Od 13 If

Dcnton Hotel

UEN'i' lor one or more y<virs, tha 
w •',! k.'n.va and <'O:niu•• limn Brick Ta- 
<i|.iito io the town ol IJi'nlon, al prn

and lor -> ue WM>'s 
ha-ii iji'illilh, ami

wearing appart'l in all their van- 
i and /.iiihions, will !)• cut in a handioint- 

sivli', wirraulcil to fit, mid made in n ilurabl. 
mid neat manner id the slmrlosl notice 

C*ttW). Nov. 0 Im (G

Sheriff's Sale. j

BY virtue ol (wo writs of Fieri Facias is 
sued oul of 1'rtlbot County Court, und to 

lie directed and delivered viz: onu at the suil 
>!'Rionard Arrm^dale rt^uinJl Jaino Grego 
ry, and the oilier <>1 the suit of Jmncd Cham- 
iers against Edward 11. Nabb, James Cirej;- 

ory, and John D. Nabb, will be sold lor cash' 
o th« highest bidder a; the front door of I he 
Jourl lions* in the To/, n ofKastun on Tuesday 
ha 15lhdciy of Novo'mber nuxl between the 

.lour* ol 10 o'uluck A.- M. and 5 o'clock P. Al. 
j( g.Milday, Ihu following Laiuls and Tuiiemenii 
lo wit;—all the estitle, right, and title, inluic-Si 
claim or tlomand, of suit James (ire^ory ci- 
IheralLnv or Eiiuiiy ol, in and In, all ihe 
lands und lenoitienls wliicii (ell lo the Haul 
James Gregory, by tho lato John U.'o^ory, hi- 
lalher, mtuala in Iho Chap;iol Dislricl ol Ihis 
county, be ihu quantity ol Acres what U may, 
or un-iwn by wlul ever name or names il m.iy 
be culled lo pay unit sjii.sly iho >.'i-il nl Fi Fa'- 
ilorcsjul and Ihe i.itoroiU a:nl costs now duo an. 
liccoaie ilu* Ihnrcoii.

'')-,
JO.

Sl.Hc.ol DL'l.tware—iii ih* United States Ga- 
lupind' liy 'Mt. i/.Hllfl, iho Niiliunal Gazette, «nil the Pennsyl- 

noivn by Ihe namu ol i v.ioi m, printotl in Ihecilr of Philadelphia; in 
j li« Norl.illt Be-icnn, prinlu.l at Norlnlk in th«

M '.^'^IT'^l 7 j S! ilo ol Virginia—and in lha Itiiil Road Jonr- 
iy B By-*/* j ^ i^jnie,! j.) iheciJV of New V'orlc—Iho pub- 

is , ommoihous nnd comlort.i- . licuV|(m ,„ ,,„ t.,, milia! ,ced in Iho lirsl week of 
i MI HIT ndvaulnue.s as n pun- | Qt (,,(n, 1. | ,, m | ( ,, (« cotitiiiURi} weekly Ihereaf-

ol »•> (',• am':i:il ut lbro» dollars mouch lo 
thes.iid iiew.-'p.ipors. 

Uy order,
THOMAS EMORT, President. 

[TTi.r/roN Ur.s.vid TtvAriiLB, Seciclary. 
Denlon, MJ. S*p, 1G, 1836.

on

.,- i ,-..<,• To a n m »•!! mlculaii'd lo cun- 
liu i ii, .-in o;i,i.irii,-.iiy o.li-rs lor iloi,).; a pro- 
lilal e bii-'i-ifss. I'o^ession will I f i;iven 
he i si d iv of J mu.iry next. 'I'ii.Ki! 
n ri .it are i equaled lo examine Ihe prt.perly. 
.•"or 'ei'ms.ip,i|y 10 JamesSan^ston, I'Jsij Den- 
on. «r to

JOHN SNOW, Air«ni. 
ne^r Hillslwrou^h, Caroline »«iiuly Md. 

Sepl 10 if
WANTED

An npprentice to le'""" "'8 printing busi- 
nt'i.». Em|uire at this oluce. 

Oct. 11

Notice.
in male nnd fumnlc prirnnry school in 
Oisli-icl Nni in Election District No 1 

ill n- ii)ieno.l on Monday •Jo'lh in«l 4l 0 o'-
otk A M.

I' R LOO 0 1C E U M A N > r »*' t 
W.M HL'SSEY

> 
> *)

The publisher will be ploa«M In forwnH th« 
netvspapei-M containing (he notice to lh« abor* 
tamed Secretory, at PrinMM Aeao, fcxmrset 
cimnly, Md.

Oci. 22, 1S3«.

LATEST FASHIONS.
'a'"'''''' Subscriber takes this mr.hnd to in-

fiL lorm hi-; cu<|o.nris uml I'nrmU iri-nrrally
i!,,,l ri*t i>nliy he li.u spent a week in ii.tllimore
n lalcni; I.KKSONS PROM o.\i: or TUB MOST
Al'PBOVKI) CTTTKRS IX THU ClTY. Tho
•nlKcriber lecls assured llut he will ho aide In 
L'ive uencral salislaction (o all who have here 
to!',re nr may l.i-reafler be kind enough lo pa- 
trnnixe him. Tho lashions ol llie pn-«enl «ca- 
con mavjie seen by callinj; nl the suLscrilwr* 
sho|i in l'..i'-l(in.

llo,ii;i_j lor a crmlininncp of public favor 
I remain I|IP Public's

()be,ii,-!it Sorxanl. ;
TUtMAS J. EAKIC;CSON. 

Oct. 22,13 !(!. 11

Rail Road Notice.
Punnnnt to Iho |ini\is !ons ol an net of (he 

(ic-uMil Asspinlily ol Maryland, entitled "An 
act lo mcorjiorale Hie E islorn Shore Kiiil Ro»d 
Company," and tho several supplements Ihertt- 
In, bo.iks ol'subscrijilion In (iiu capital slock 
of Ihu Ea<leiu SliOiu Kill lto.il Compuiv will 
l.p o-ie.iied on Ihn SECOND JIONDAV of 
MOVEM1SER nexl, at ten o'clock, A. M. 
i,n,l coiiliniiR In bi! opened'or Hie ip.icrf oflliien 
day* next ihercalier, between (he hours of leu 
o'clock, A. Al. nnd I wo o'clock, P. M. nt Ihe 
county (own in «MC)I oflhe countieih >,.-in.ift«r 
mondoneil— That is to say:

At Elkton, lor Cei.il county, tindi-r l!ie di 
rection of JIIIIK'S Sewiiil, Iniinhcrt \). Nuw- 
l.ind, Henry Hollin^sworlh, J.i.uej (JrtKinie 
iind l)r. Amos A. Evans.

Al Charleston, lor Kent County, under the 
direction ol William MclC. Oiiborne, (ieor^e 
\'icki-rs, J jmes I 1 '. Urown, Iluyli NVnilacn, 
und Ujrney I) Com>tt-

Al Centrevillo, lor (J-ieeii Ann's cnunlv, un 
der the ilii'i'clion i>l 'John Ili-oan, l)r. Itobert 
(iiild-tborou^l^, Pcre.'r.iiK! Wilmvr, Thomas 
Emory und (Jeortjo Neivn<ni).

Al Drnlon.lor Caroline cnunly, under Ihe ' 
lireclioii ol Tliomas liurchenal, I0d\vard Ii. 
Hardca'tle, Tho-.nis S Carter, Caleb P. Da- 
ris, and I'h 1 lemon Skinner.

At E.islon lor r.ilbot coimly, unihr lb«di- 
recli.iil o| Win. Hu^hlcll, Edward N. llam- 
blelen, John LjeiU Kerr, Lioihurt \V. Htma- 
cer and William II. Til^hni.tn.

AI (,'ambriil^e, lor Uori liefer county, under 
iho direction "I Thomas II. Hicks, Dr. Willi- 
nm Jackson, William J. Kurd, Dr. Juieph 
NiclioU.ind Saiiiuel Sowull.

Al Princess Anne, for Somerset counlv. un 
der the dircctii.il ol Arnold E. Jones( Joseph 
S. Coiimnn, John Dennis, EJward Lun^j and 
Lillleten D. Teacklc.

AI Snow Hill, for Worcester counlv, under 
Ihe direction ol Dr. John P. R. Gilli», Dr. 
John S Spence, Samuel U. Smith, John U. 
Dennis, and Dr. John J. Mirlin.

At « mop(ini;of the Commissinnrrs appoint 
ed un.ler resolution number fifteen ol Decem 
ber session, 1835, held nt Dunton, in Caioimo 
coiiiily.on Wednesday (he fbiirteunlli day of 
September, 1S30, amon^ other proceeding, it 
wuf ordered, that, in pursuance of an ucl of tho 
(•eneral Assembly of Maryland, passed nt 
Alay «i:.<sion, 1S3S, <•)). 274, Ihe (ore^ninp no- 
lice b« published in each of the nevr«-p,i|H-rs 
prinlud in the several counties there in named; 
nUo in th» Delaware Stale Journal, and Dela- . 
ware (J.i/i-llc, pr;nled at \Vilininilb>n, mid tits 
Intelligencer, printed al (Jnorjielown, in Ihe
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LL |*mnm Iwli-bie-.l to tke ttfrtcrlbm T
tfiiCi '• iees :his last year, are rtipi^Si 

lo co.lie linw.krd i it'ViediaVly *nd seisin th 
wine, a» lonj; iriihjl^iMi. « wi'l noi 1-e ui\on 
I have jjivcn pns.iiw i.n'ieri lo my Depuiic* 
lo axrcute for ihe »ame «nhuul ilel.iv, and 

' (ill I't-rwii.n in arrears Kr I'fii:'it lees due lin« 
! year »nd e\«Huiii.n< now in I.an I are imlii'ieit 
thai I shall !'<• undrr ihe nixcwly <>• advert

tt their p'opvtiy l«>l«e«-n lli-n and ll.» lirsj 
day ikl ve,. c-;n' er nev' if ni

The snl.* ni er is ui j;r.l lo \h.« rs-i i 
«•> expedition oi II-.M in.: !he fourth

en lui.i.iml ..-nl 
i>c..i«r«; I'M 
on iue ur.ii.t

,e.il, all I i 
l.esi.l I'al 
ay ol .M-'ke.ii- 
ii r d-iy * ami 

»ami- li no M

:Kii mil tit, or 
tun»cinieiH*i ,

.10 GRAHAM, SlifT.

litslnnns 
If p\r-ciil« 

«iiorli«*l 
in Irnnl

lii.in i'i* ii. v -.»ii!i 
ill il'-ri-i 1 .*, n'lil n >r 
t!ie Milli-nrv 
"-i\f I"" ti'm-:i tint ItthiJ-.l.ts

Jumcs Will<on'«,»'vl ncri ilmir tn Mr. S.iinn- 
P! HAiOilrlnn'so-iiic where she invilf* Hi*

. k.t —— < ll .11 I -* I '->

- j.ii.tf, :i 
•r j MI" 1 1 1,1 )j'- 1
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TO ALL PKR-OTS

M > >r''J'"'.-

s « i!;«t- 
anJ ini«-;uii- 
; lullnr«s of

liiniT <-i <* iiiil, « illi sour, oily 
tiriKUlmi.s; p^m mill tender 

pit 01 i.ir ^loiii.u I.; |.ai:i in tin* rrjhl 
l.n; .iliur ID !»..• i.^i.t slmuliior, and 

Irr-Miiile; il.« Ha IK- k.nl ol
in l.e lull eiile 

m,; o-< (lit rijflil or left 
i-i 11,9 <:i ill o! It.e hai k 

l ll,o he. 1. 1; •lllliMct^ of the
r« %f 

UT
« rf« a .^

I. K.I UK. i liii-nur" are re .1 .<;.! Iron 
ti.mt iini.' U ri-»tore» ihe 

Ihn </n;;iuh ,n 1 II-.HHI
n< i-i i:;e ...irr. 

iil !••• loan i «in j|i 
.-I Iho iv,'!u.-\ «."
'•it e

llcHil'0 III

have J.-UTiuuied nn 
C,i.ji a-r I.i l'iu I'.Mrlii amn, 
il u. Kb ••.!'• i: cn.iMtiiii! it 1'ir 
it fM i.i :•> a

liitlo ll.eir incndJ and Ihe public ol l\>l 
and llm adjjieni count it-*, lur tho man) 
mf .o.l ll , o-rm.; support, tl.«y cuntn 

lo receive in their line, and now b»»; l^are io 
ml n,'i liifiii, iii«iin«y areprepa.wl lo turnieli

liUKS ».\»i vi vni'.s, C HA I;t
i ),•;•.•!. irHii M IiKIi'iS

iu:<iitis.s. c utuiALt.s,
ni'liie m ll;« HK'Sl irtsli.nn-ii I* and « 
manner,and on ihe mint iin.-.inmodrtlinf'. 
they assure mote gentlemen ad Indies w l;n 
Ire "so ifori'iy olease and plensure thai there 

cessi'.j ol tending to ilia cities lor hand- 
tome and g'«>d carru^es, a» lt,a,r work will 

tomparifimi an.I examination «r In lha 
cily work,and das Hood the lint of time 

and criticism; they will «l«o (ay, that they will 
uso ur<:ry exertion to merit tlio unbounded 

rnce »nd palrnnajie their work tins re 
ceived Irom a ^cnirnus and discerning public 
nearly all over Uio Kailurn Shore ol Maryland 

llaring enlarged llirirestaHnlimcnt coiisid- 
•rl-ly, and keeping (.msnntly «'n Land an

largo ami complete assortment of

KASTOX. Mn.
KSPKCTFl'LLY inform* hit Mends 
and the publie generally th.il he still con 

imiet to carry on the alx>ve business al his old 
l.in-1 on Washinntiw street, oppwilo Ihe office 
of Samuel Hamblelon,jr. Esq where he it 
prepared to accommodate travellers and oihr 
who inny be |ilea§v| In palroni/e his.'=labb-< 
menl. — Hi* bar if well stocked with the choil 
eft Liquor* «'id hi* lar.l^r wilh the best pro 
vsiim the market will a«Fnrd—his st.ibles ar 
in jriioil or,lor and well slocked with provender 
Me Ims in hi* employ carclul ostlers and he a 

: shres I'm Public nnlhin-r shall I.R wanting ni 
i iu« p.trl lo £ive (c«>ieral nalisl.iclion. 
! fel 3 tf

N. K. S.n will M all limef pare hiV1,r«l 
nt< 'it pi ice* lor Tornipirrt, O°v .•»»*•». &c

LABHBliT, ANI> CIIUAPBIIT CLACK IS'IHI: 
COC»T*V — ItKVOTKU TO LllliUAlCKI 
SCI K:\Cki Afll) irUKKRAh i Oi Mi I.I.I (jli.V CK.

Now regularly puli.iHi.e'. in Pliildilelphin, >> 
ueoklv >e\M*|.a,u;r cx!l<kl

The tiiitiirdii.j i'nronlclc,

astou alii.nore

PiiiluuUirupint auci Miror ol' the 
in <s.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second atreel

THE SATURDAY CIIRONICLK, .
ilic lulle lneiiwoflhulur.il, > Family Newspj. 
per, entirely unconnected with p.uly point 
and act ljiiani-.ni, and /.e.atously ilevoU'd lo tin 
causa ol l.leralnre, .sciu:ice and general intelli 
gence, as calculaled In entertain and limlrucl 
e>ery bi'i.nch of the domestic circle, lls 
general content* a re>— Tn lo.-i and E slays on 
Literary, Scientific und .Mmal »uiji-cta—• 

not' UiHiork nuil |)io£rapby—kjonin- 
Irom some oi ihu bc-i wrtcmot I'hi- 
a—r.)uropc'an and D»me*iic Corres- 

Noliccs ol impriivc'iiienls in ihe 
.Vledianic Arts, Agriculture and Rural lOcon 

• iriiy—A melt's on irluHir, the l-'rama and oth 
er amu^emcnli—Vurielies, amusm^ incidenlt, 
4tc. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current New» ol thu day, both foreign and do

with (he attisianir of the best ol workmen 
they will be (lunkfu! to fill all orders (Jen 
lie-men and Lmbes H| n distance have only It 
tpei dy the kind of carriage und price and have 
il I rouuiii lo their own door free of charge 

A.lhui'lsol repairing done »t *lii)rlest no 
lice, in the host manner, and on Ihe mosl pleas 

iiTtiu. S.lver I'Utinn of every description 
in tlio c'sl iMishtncnl, and ul. kinds o

, made and repaired, 
ave MOW on han.i, a h indnma ns*rt- 
cirriajes, both new' mil necond 
aii.'iis kinds and price* and they 
Milv cull Irom llatir Inendi-aiid Ida

AM>.;;tsoN si
They h.ne lur *ale,,i pi;ir ol liaiii!*OTir ynun'jr 

, ucd rnali lu'd, inior, I'!(K«I liny, uar- 
i.uilu.l H'Mind and Liud lo Imrntif), alio a tint 
rule

liuvn apprentices at the a'-"ve 
l)iH)iirM ) n .!i iral iiaiiiK, from H lo 16 teirt 
ol

JOHN 
ftubsori Lcouar.l. Mustir.

The Siibtcribfir ^Mteful lor pas! favours ol. 
eenenma public, bu^s leave to inlonn hi*;'(*,. 
friends nnd public i;ennr.i!!y, ifiat llie above 
lamed Schoonor, will coiiiineiu'o her re^u 
nr trips between Kaston and Ilidliniore, on 
Sunday the «ixth ol March, al 0 n'i loch, in the 
niornmir, and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on ihe following Wednesday «t 9 o'tdn k, in 
the mornin<». a -id continue to sail on the above 
named days during the season. T!ie John 
Kdiiioiidsoii i* ni)k» in complete order lor ih 
reception ot Kn'iiht or l'as-:ei;^er<; having 
s.tileda«a I'acVi'l for aboiil m\ ninnths and 
provo-l to be .1 (in;' sailed and *ifr boat, snr- 
p.i<ssc:l bv no ve-ncl lor (tafely, in Ihe bay. All 
Frei-.'hls intended lor the John K linondson 
<» ill be llwnUfully received at the. (• nitiarv ill 
Kanlun I'oinl,'.reNowhiT? »! all in c«, and all 
rn.lers lell at Ihe Dni 1̂  Siore of |)r. Thomas 
H. Dawson St Son,or wild Rnbcii Leonard 
»ho wiil iillend lo all business perlaiiiinu In 
l-o packet comern, accoinpiinied with tho 

Catb, will iv.e-l with p'Oinpl altenlimi. 
The Public'* O'-'! Se.rv'l.

JOSHUA K. LKONAJJI).

heat Cradles.
tl I-] Suhacriher be^a leave lo inform hit 
iniU-mert and lha pul'lic g^nrrafly ia 

Tiilbot and the adjoining counlie", tlnil he ha» 
uai relumed Irom l>«il:moif wuh a lirm rale 

i.cnl ol

Tin: Qi'Aiiro
Under li.u tine oi n

M IKIU)H, U III 10.11 1U-..1, c

Ol (in: '
pr.ic

lo.i

rv. : l'i 
_>UJ, 

il o.i n ,
iKil 3^1'. 
..iA n -i iv

A i i i i.
in* an I
ia-' . .'.i

nox.
i'.lli. V...T
.ll Kii- ,111 ..U i...
\\ u< .nkrfl'd-.-il li. 

..y jl i.'t Ld-J.itf, e III. 
Lie i'one.i, nad "Jill.

• i ,i-ui i -l.s 
laoiiiy ;nedicm*

u oel 
riilii-ely ol

fi'ctiv itiii'Kcnt, kvliich* i

for lh« nl ova 
mcoi:i|i.Uably be- 

And a-> iio.hinK 
COM nice 'he n.osl ' 

Itiau the niiiib' rle«« IM- 
I ei-n civi- i in us ,'itvoi, 

He l<:«;ni,oii,,i v \, i i -| «,iK lor it 
oncotsi um* winch ccul-l be pro 

l MI iced. W ti.-:ev:r it has ''i en n«Kl. il h.u 
.ik at MI ,v been Alietidcd with Lo.nplcte suc- 
r«-i,*nil thai loo, m hu.idlcds ol CAM'S, u heir 
.; ;iarenlly nil i:u(,e» ul cure l.avp been iK-tpair' 

mi|mrl.rit diaiovery (bat

Iniu (nenurallv: he i.a« also JUKI irceike. 
an ddilional supplv if I'eauU'ul

JDI.B atrxrrr or TH«
TURAI, •HOWTH

^ hich he ii prepu»d Iu muiiulai tur* In ir.I- 
an I mrucs hit LWviotucrs io aend in l.ie.r 
U'*.le« us ear.y at |x>isihle io enable him in 
have Infill done in lime., and lo know how Ui 
h* ui'iy cn^ai:* »KII iranai n' tuaiomers. AI 
he ||-i* litrelolore been debarred Ir-nii nearly 

1 tt il « ii h vvork by- Hi'' biU-in-na of ihe 
\\ hicii h* rci.civi.-d order* !ri-m In* ;

Jl CARD.
riplion oi iidverti

prior In the 1st ol January laai, aro hereby 
no!.lied thai ibn bi!e l-ldiiiir *Np<V!t lo teaTd 
the Si.ile ol \lar\ lauil.li.i .nine nifinllis early in 
Sepieml er ne\t. In- llierefore reijijesls lhe;u In 
call and liipndate |he:r acioimls otherwise he I 
will be c-rii;-el'i!d to pi.ue liicin ill a train o 
collect ion.

JII!T l>nh, 1S35 Id

The piibliiihers of thr Chronicle having ca- 
uired co:Hideraidi)c-Xpfneir.'e in Ihe uc\v<j.a- 

'.'linit^s, Irom a iimni'i II.HI ol sunr.il 
, _... slandini; Vk illi one, of the uioul pojniiai | 
new>[iipelj in Ihe umntr) , leel 'alisticd lh.it | 
they will be' eital'led lo i»--ue u .ini't'i in nli r«t- 
pett»di.-sc:r» in^ of libt'.'iil paironaj;* i'liey n..ve 
already Seiiued I.T lU iol,imiis, || t u anl ol se 
veral literary uerillemcM ol Inis c ty,.r.d l.avi-! 
piiU.i^ed .i-.cn.ivu corropoii'liMii* o iurnnh ihe | 
JlH»l mtelli^l'in e .roiil V\ aiimi^lon and :lar-j 
i*bur^,during ihe sL-ssiuiK (il liie Male ,,f^:»- 
ature an.I »l C n^ru-.s. They di-'.'^n .1 o, m 
ihe courioof u lew iveeka, l i n.fer in.ei.il pre- 
niums lor bier,ir\ arlu I.'J, in ur;h'i lo neiini 1 

t»r their readers prmlui lions ii'i.u s...ue "I Hie 
lic-sl wrilert in ihc c-mniry. Tin.- woiks -f 
popular aiillioi'i ivdl ocia-ionaliy be pub!i>hril 
al length iu llie (,'hr..niclo, und n<. pa.'is mn 
ux|ie(i-u will be uparc-d to render ihe paper m- 
;-nnii:!.; an.I aur.iclive io o/ery cla->s ulren- 
dur.<.

Aiimn^ the writers of dislincl.on who have 
already, or .ire about to lurnUh original urli- 
i ies lor ihe Salurday Chronicle.,are ihe follow 
ing.
O II Brown, KSIJ Robert Morrin, Ksq. 
Col T. 1-. M'kenny, \V. U Clark, K-q 
John J. Smith, Jr. aw|. l>r Jamr* 
.1. K. Cli.u.dlfi', KMJ. "" " ' 
('. I'. Hokum, L'«<J. 
Miss Leslie, 
kl,s« h. C. Mra«, 
Mrs. J. L. Du in i.t,
.lo'iin Clalke, Ksl|. 
Uev. Jot Kusiin^, 
L»r. A C l>r.i|.er,
I'hi.s Karle, »,<ij.
Win T. hiiuih. 10s

C arcy** Library
C H O I C v: L I T V. \\ A T I' R g
Toojjy thai (hit it u reading u^e, niipliii* 4 

<erie» intlru*lion, and the mean* lo gratify 
i hut demre. On ihe hrrl |Hiint, ail ore agreed; 
ni the second, (here is diversity bold ol opinion 
.ml ol practice. \Vc have n-wnpaperx, m,,< 
-ay,iin;«, mviuwii, in I.IR-, pampl'lclx oi.ili si/e« 
on nearly all aiii.jt-tts, wl.uli liuve -ektihiiy 
Ihi'ir classes ol leuiltTH mill supporiur*. And 
yet, curious al aru ihese iiieani ol mlcilei.iua| 
mifipl} , mi) e nre Blili netiled. In aililuicai iu 
(tie rcv/rikv* ul' day, and passing Miiiietul 
Uooks, Ihe )K-o[.Ie, m lar^e numbers, iu all 
ipiriii ol our ^real lepuldu,crave ihu [io.st«s»ion 
ul II,e Iiook4 lhc.msi.-lke>, and detailf, 
mere jiasmnj; allusion, nl me [.m^resi ol 
coktiy in url and 8in--.n.e. Itul though il he 
oa<y lo asc«r(.im and e\pres6 ihcir W<II(H, il n 
not so easv to ^rality lin'in. Kspensio, (| lf . 
Uiiie Irom the e.n,ioiiuin ol literature,engrc.*- 
in£ occnpaiioii* wlr.i li prevent personal uppli 

or uk en muss i^es io liLrunen and book 
, a ID to many causes lo ke. p people 
noiii Ihu IU.IM ol reamin, HIK! llm c-iijii^- 

mcnlt ol Ihe coieled litt-mry niiiiK-ni. Ii it 
I no .-.mi in Ihe publishers of liie Lihr.ir) lo 
oi vu.le ihesedillicullies, and unahld uvo:y in- 
dividual, at a small losl and w illioul any |.er* 
•uiiaicllort, In o.'lain lur U a own utc and that 
oi his favored .neiids or lamily, Valuable 
Work-1 Complete., on ml llie bi4,ui.cj o, ,.«,.,!! 
and jiopuliil lilei.ilul e, uu i lu.il in a iui'm vve.l 
,«,la,iie l 10 liie comlui'i ol Ihe re.u'er.

Tun ciidiiu ol varic-iy, us lai ,is .1 is coiiipr* 
ui.-i ^.(nul lush , iiio l.t'liLid 
n iiinuucliii^ me L.i i,iiv,
WIlKll ill" LUrlL'lll O.Cl.l-

n ail ils vai ,o.m di1*1 .Inn,
ili-itun, I linna, .\i 

iiecly |-iii uin-.t-r ci.nii

| ,

liiiin I icm;,,
III.') 1C.

: I ni »ce!ilk i.iim»

i.
WOOI.KOLK wishes to inform the 

oikneis nl iieKioes.in M'ir\l.tu'l, Virgin 
it, <ti).I N. Carolina, lii.it he l- ri:it dead, a- 
ht» bcrii wrlf-.il!)' rcprcsenteil by hi* opponent*. 
'mt'h:<t he slill livrs. |-i »ivi- Ilicm CA^H and 
the /uif':rs( i^rirni for liieir Ni-.;r i--s. I'ersnn* 
h»viiiK Nenroi"i lo dispute of. w I' |ib-.m- nivc 
him % cliaiite, by vi-Mrcsunsf nun at ll.illiin >re, 
xnd where iiinuediale altention Aiil be paid 
totneir ivishes.

N.B. \ll papers tha! liuve rmiied my fi)l 
•••I Adrriliifinrnt. «iil c»pv llif ik >ve, in-l 
ilnr;v»lini|i !>••• ..ikuTS or. U

lion. .Mallliias ->b iTis, 
XV in. l>.nbv, K»ij , 
| J n>i. .loini .M. Kea^y,

me proiTivtur o' ii>c 
rw L.tiiiliit, r- 
\e-«i«i/l ilio iri'j 
.ur l«i is; a'. 1. 1 
.» ilia.nl uny in
.lred 
. <ei,

.(»e Mvduiiie, \%as in a 
torrd to l*il<-<'l healih, alior 

i .1 • if^»it»it n^ifer. ii(;, .i.-vd Jil 
lured l\ lie pinlcsvi.'i m i',i» 

e ui rc'n- . b iu«- wl-ich, hun-
, ndV lhn:.3,iri(!«, 
ru4lureil .rum I «;

Imve
l» ol

in a like
lo

U» i» »l*° prpparrO to lurn:*k to order 
A 1 J \ .> n O \t »i

VTiih or withfi-.it -rnna »« directed. 
AUo.i'LOl t;£!s,HAr!KOttX,f

VAIDH.S, cux.N-ORAU^, »r,j VVIIKAT
RAKKS.
I'M Also. Wheeln made to si'.nrt not ii » ain! iron - 
in il reijij'-vled A *l i>!iifh Hill l>e m.tile 
a« l,i« UM.*! neat illy and "'H-raiit''!! loan 
wer l!ii> p..r;n>t^ lor wiuih lhn> *»cra mlunilrd 
nd ('i l.u »<;<ml (o any iriado (in OM tliii 
Siiorc or elseu here that K in i niiiinnn U'c l.ci«. 

The pllhiiCi »li't Ni-r*'t.
J II.

April J9:h 1S33 fOif

«»'ASCO.'.| VII ITKU io Ui 
• » limiirt Cily and County, <m ihe 

rtav of Sepleiuber, IS^G, by

CM!|I

i>in r »

.net
,\ ia

iiiii . n. •!!- 
it rt| u.ii-

to n;u-'.il uu , ,1,-iMitiu.in, vs i

k> n c i

I. in -'

III lit.-IV, a:k I
buaineiy ol c

, l.u I-M: '> "i 
^ . "l. - C '
., w hn.«e I
.. j._. ,. ( ' t ..

• i i-\vMi:.
.u li.,: i 

I li I. .1 .I'll 
,try kind.

l.y i'e .- i, - 
hav*

'. I I II,

I'M

ng »,

UH. L-.1CK\V\KO—Sir I have madt; use ill 
your va.iial. e >|e.biine lor i.u- U)-,<|.i j.m and 
Lik er (/'oni|ii.i:ni-., i o'.hoi kk hii. h ilisea-es I l.avr ' 
ii orcd unii. r l.it ubonl ll.ree jearn—I have 

i ie,l a uri-al niaoy med.i ines, bul ail io no el . 
i- I. — I k\«s m luc (1 iri u vu yours a lii.il,and 

niUw'li loiny .tsioMisiou^nl in. ioal o! ink Iridudt, 
.RC (..' ii:ne in ii|.le.t'iv ie 

|l.i-vt-itol mv li '-a'e. M> «k ui] iini.s, vvi.iin I 
>o :r iinMii me, wen-, a 
.i iiM-l i fell L'l'iMl dn- 

•!•'] ii ii, kk i.d Mi-aril uru 
.•I ou.l, ureai iftnilcriit* 

IMII.II h, ai'io:i:panied w llh ,01 
ri^hl side, exlendinj; to lie)

In aMltiiiii to all ul kkhii'li I'i9 pi|b|iii!ir-r» 
}:),£,lit lur.iisnni^ liit-.r pa'.iuus kkim u sene- 
of li.i^iaviui -kla.is, e.nbi-aciir,; Ihu Iwenly-lue 
bl.lusoliuu Union, id'. v\iii''ilin^ lha sil .a- 
ti .n, tic nl livc-iK, lu.vns, mountains, Ir.Kca, 
Ilu- SIM no.ird. lull-mat Improve,iieitu, a* i|;<- 
i»'ayed in canals, rail mails, 6iC., kk .;h olln.-r 
l.iloftt.iling uinl ustilul ii-alii'us, I'oa l-,ibjli,iuen 
&c. lunnm^ a co.n[ilelo All.it lor general use 
and inoriiialion ha.i.lsomely uxiiLiiled, am 
cucli distinct map on a lar^* ijuarlu thetl n 
an expense kvluch mill.111,4 but the ipleinlu 
prtlrona^e which lor ft\ years past hat been t< 
uenrrouily extonded i>> ile-.n couid narrnjil.

TliliMS:
The 1'liiladrlp'iia .^aiurdjy Courier i* «til 

Cominui'il m u« larjjH Ifirm, at the nirue. pncc 
kf heretofore. Tue Piuladclphia Mirror, I 
inj a qintrlo cdiliun ol the o.r.ur'lay Lour 
\viili in incre.k»e'l altrai-i'in«, im.t prinle.l oi 
Jhe best finu while paper ol Ihe tame sie/. a 
tlie New York Alti'mn, will b- p:ii ul precise 
Iy one halt llie (.rue nl lhal valuai.io journal 
^iz: Three Dollars per nnnu'ii, paynble i 
•dvanc» Iincludinit ihu Maps.)

WOOD WAKU St. CLA RK E,

HK Sleainlioat G.'V 
li'iiu'.l her ro.ite

Ml.l C'WU

. Wokoll hat \\tfn 
from Unitnair*

A UK 11— -
By Hi. Kev.n./

T'tNU »*iH iire.u:l. al Si I'l'.ter'i Cuun 
IVliili Mai-li.on FriJ.iy the 4lh m Nove-. 
l-t-r nexi, und aj.iunisu'r llieii'* '•( coittirin 
Ij.in lo lho«e i\ ho with U. l>n oili.r.l.iv U 

'6th ol Noveml.er he will prOiidi ul C'l'iri'i'

fcollt
Kunton,— ««rvic« I

A. M«

mv

«a>. in a siiot! 
ked o! my li '-.i'i

I Hi l fill.II 'MC'f! 1 IK
..io>k ».—-.ilier e.i'i 
el t i 11 ie
r.in it 1,1 I i.n...Lu 
i ll.e ,1.. ol Ih.' S'IMI, 
ul-j jilki.i in il
,i nl I'.IR siaul-ler, i mine'ltd with Idis pinii I 
IHS a pro ii.,ieiil eniar^eiuenl in my ri^ht sidu I 
>ri'iioii'ici-d by my 
i Inu

HEWAU13
•* A N A U A Y Irom tho mbacriler on Sal- 
Ji t i,;;.iv lliih nr<l o ne^'ro man named No
• M; I'm-a-r abmil *1 )C.ari ol au'r!, 5 l«et 4 or 6 
i',-!n'« 111-4 i an I kiTk iiiaek. No ih had l.-Tc-ra 
kiinl'o: tiothniic, uiimii^ them I ret.«iiecl 
Heci niiM-d ir n k coal, wliile hul, a palm dai 
Ann |.i'i Inr i H a I l.u k hai, and a p.nM"kV pan 
taloons. I unique • lie hundred iloil.irs ll he 
i-i,ii.-ii -n ll.e ciiunlv . one Inmdnvl and fitly 
d-. Hals il'oiii o! llii-iounlv an.I kk ndin ||-e Slme, 
and ii.e al ok e !<<•»,o t i.|'Jir.; dojlurs il takci 
1.1.1 ol ihe Male, U he be delivered lo me III «l- 

c»*u or iecuieil u.i thai I ->•( hnri.
WILLIAM ROACH.

Jail i.i
1'Jll

Joiep-i Shane,
ajiKtn-t-ol Ihr i'eai e iri aiul !m li>e ciiv ol 
;n-:e, a ti'^ro wo:n.ui n« a ruik.ikvar,who 
der eii RAC.HAKL BUY A S .who my. 

tbf Wui b'-rn tree and was r»i-«d by her cou 
sin K!i/»'i'l'-en, vk hi> di.l Iue on K!Urid>:e, 
(ml now li*i-i neur An;'.aji"bt. HernTr i< a- 
boul H yeaia .vij I fe/hl 5 leel l£ inches; ti * 
a Bear nn dm' i*'t i h'vt^ c.iu^nrl by a burn. 
11.id on w hen commiUcd « dark id'.ico lincli, 
muslin ta|-.i-, I'm* SJMW bonnol, u iinnied « ji|i 
yellow, black cutiati ttockin^i arid inoroec« 
•hue*.

Tne owner, il any, of the a'-ovudoacribed nn 
trn woman, it r«-(pje«t«id lo cnmn lorwnnl, 

prupcrlv, |>ay iharcesand lake her auny 
otlierwiM ih* v?ill b* discharged according lo 
law

D >T. HUDSON, 
a/ IJlrmere City and County Jai, 

Ott. •

Chas Nuyl'T, 
R T. Conr id, 
L)r. Jose,m i' 
J U'.iis'.n, 
('IIH5. S. < o,•!ll u! - li' rf tJ ir; -' l 'li «'"! «••'»''•
I. W. Kn-lMr.-., r>ii; llU|l|l|lu 
I . li. I re^'o, h«ij. 
Dr. J. A. i,ir.n,ion, 
Thou. A I'ark' r,Ks»j 
Victor Value, l-]-<| , 
Jos. R. Harl, Ksq , 
Morns Mail-on, l-j»q.

And il in 'l.e inlemion ol Hie piiiilishns to 
-ii-iiire, il possible, original ar.n.lei Irom every 
pioiiiinen, writer in ln<: couniry.

One MH|«i|-|anl feature ol llie Chronicle is 
ll.e piibln at ion oi Letters Irom Kuropo,wni- 
len expressly lor this paper, by a disim^u.sh 
ed lilera.y ^enlleman. I'ln'se letters are tleep- 
iy interesliiii( an I nulrucdk'e; und ei|Ual,i;i 
yery rutjiccl, lu .riv !'] iro,iea:i lel..-r< tint 
hive ever boon written lor lli-.t A U-ricin 
presa.
Bsnei! Chrnnicle it issued in uno.l type, an I on 

i'i-iM of tin! largest maiiim >lh .i.'.e. Il is 
published, every Saluf I ay, .Hid lonv.uded by 

- j mail, «iiclon9il in

(ll.li: .1 I.Il IllOlall. \

iniKliiiilly Hi V iekv
io till t:.t i'-i ne.i oi
lute Hi Uli
meiilsol Uai.i.iph
.iti.l i'.^.l'j , aiuiii i
11. LI \v u... pen. liaiiii', i. v ..<iOii»i t \ivgiii
ll I.t l.'Kl.-;! llNj (o ^ IV C' CIIIIIC llie' kkurit Ik

4 t .ail i u M.-ICI.II u lor j ul i.i.ilii.i,. \\ nun 
t_L,,u«u Ki'». •u.iioi'i.'.« lia.- iiiuisure, u- i 
w ,U i,a nail lo ,i.e ...i'ia \ >(.)> 'oi Co ,.,,„ 
i'vi.io,:.', a.i.t ir.mslaliiitis in.nlr 
luiian,oi tic l .j.ati, .if ilie i an

ti.ii .'uLs.
Ti.f vnn • kv ll) bi ph.

ber culainin,, Itcni.y tin, ui i,it- i-Uun f '-fcn- 
Hi .l..uii.li«'l,:mu,, ii.titittig Inn vt'ti.tH o .1.1 
nua ii/, oal ll.uii i^.' ociuco ; uo «», t»i.A 

•iii'lln: c\|-iiatiou 'i.i i-kery nx, 
u i rs will ie lurnitliid kkiih iu 

I lupa^e and lui iu ol ci.nUiiliu 
Tnri wiiole no. tunl ol mullcr lurniM.cil m 
am^ieycai willli 11,1, I u. i. i ic |liiuj«ri 
v./i.ij/itj ol c coiiiuibii sized Kn^lish nun de- 
Cl.no bouk-llilhv co,l ol u Inch kk ill bei u ic.i.-t 
en (tute-i Ine price ol a years sul sn iplinns 

\Vlul-i Ihe body of llm ivork Ail be a re 
pruvt,orut limes a tianslalion ol enure vuU 
u ni f, lli« cover, will exlnl u ihe misieilan- 
uu« vu.iracier oi u Ma^a/.me, and ions.*, ut 

Ins ol men and limits, and iioluesof 
u lilc'ialure tilid Ihe ari.s, liiiou^J.oul 
M-d wnrid. A lull und re^uu.r sup 

ply ol ihu blc-iary month.}' ami huUli.iiiaiU 
u^urualsol (.ii'cal B .luin ui..1 Ireland, in ad 

lo i....no periodicals ul a niniibar char 
ainioi laii io (.rokivlc ample lualeriall ul

I'IID resourci.-s and extensive correspondenc 
ol du publ.»iiers, are ibu besl g-i<ir.iiilue li) 
.ho co iiimiaiun ol the enterprise in kklno 
tliov are n nv a:iout lo embark, ad well m lo 
lha ahui^lance nl the m.uurul.i lo £ivu U Val 
u« in Ine uyus ol Ihe p.ibbc. A. far as udi 
lious ieleclio'is an I arr in^umeiil are toiicern 
ed, I'oadc-ri will, U 1s Imped, hnvu re.non lo b 
ully s iinlicil, a> liia editor ol Hi* Library 
ol a sifan,'nr lo then, but ha« more liian on 
..1.(la.no.l luo.r IdVourablt* ijil'r*"c* lur inn U

The pa; »r
Lii'fary ikillbu prinied, u ill be 
iji;alll\ u«ed lor UjoU-kkork, and 

- i mirably fidopleil lor binning
, , .. 1U . .-• ,'"','!" '"""'* j kkiil be onti.uly new, mid il Iho L mled Stales, 0:1 Ihe dav ol puldii alion ' '

MATTII1AS&TA YLOR,
(veiontlv connected kvit'i liiti Jjaiuitlak 

Kvenmi: I'ott.

—Two dollars a year, pnyiiUe in

which the 
ol ihe lint-si 
of a MZU ail- 
Aii I e

l'i' 
o.icli Volume, n hen bin ml, will luinish u
hand.-ome, as well us valuable, and noituni- 
i.rous addition lo the III t'l.. IL-J, •; idi.fte kvl.o 
piilron; t- llie kki.rk.

The p.'iiu m Ihu Librariny will be Rvt do- 
turn fier nn mini payable advance.

advance; .vjiS'J il noi paid ben ire l IIP evpirali m j \ loiiimisjiou ill M porcei.ls, « ill be allow ]
of six moiillu; und 5:) HO i! pnymotil is delaye i! P,l (o nj-cnl, and any act-ul,or pi«8lma«ier turn 
until tlie eml oi i In) year, or*.* uiiiu, ^l !,,,., |i\ e sul «i ribert and re-milling li.tnmoi.nt

il.st ri.ilion shall be c-niilluil lo Ihe lomini*-00—in adv.i.ic '

,,„„>,„„. con,picn-,u,.y , „. ,*r cent or opy o, hi,

July

''

nui'h

, ... . ------ in elar^eilienl
liver." .Mv appetite was variable, 

nek very U' H "'> al olherta comph-li' lor. 
I.oli8iinal.-ly coKlive. My bend voiv 
lifecled wiin ttiddiness and pain; my 1 
I.I wns aUo atfeelc-l wilh ibmne.its; I 

.vas alto mucliema' inteil in llesh, and ttiffuiej 
uxti'cmcly Irom nervout fellings', fiiiiielime 

HLinc'd that a few dotirt would close in 
eiR.-; I was disposed to feel cnimlanlly 

coli) (esjiei'ia!ly inr Icol and bunds,^) m the 
warmest day.i m mini ner. Thus I sullernl 

id ble wns lo mn filiiiiret n I urlhen, w hen, 
tnng ol y'liir ui'.-dicine 1 wai prcviiil'xl up 

on I' iimke us.-o| ii; and tonliaiy lo mv cx- 
iCi.li lion and Ihe r\p-ilalion ul my triendo, I 
,kns ii s letv in>inll<t restored (o |K?rW: health, 
a huh. tliil I'lii.inuulo enjoy. Any

• lesirout ol know m-i ihe pal In ulars o| my
calling ii|K)ii me, in the lia/.aar, "!._...„. 

stree'i, I will give Ine dclads I olh as to iliiejt 
mil cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR,
The (o.lon in<j »s io the Handing of ihe t 

ixve nitried ^cnlltinnn, is Irom hi* Hone 
JeM« Hiiiit, Inle Mayor ut' liallimorn:

"I hereby ceriily tl.nl Jacob I). Ildir, i 
uTsmid'ly Known to me nl n gentleman ol tii> 
esprctabdity <A.d tloiiilin^: in Ihr city ol l),il

•iitmre. JKSSK HUNT,
Ataynr <\f Ih* L\ty»f lialtiinun 

Kuiiion >ov. U

AGKN'CY TTm KASTON. 
Al l!ie •' W ,nu" Otlice, where a »upply

MIK sulmciibrr pre»enu

OJ-l'mtmasiers and other* reniittinir S|0 00, A'spoi IIIIIMI ol the work, or any mfomuit on 
will be furnished with ii\ cojiii'tol llie Cnri.-i- renpcclini; il may be ol i.iin«-.| by uilill'e.s»iii.' 

|iclc ft:r one year. ! lh« publi-hcr* pu*l paid. Address,
(»• Order* tree of p..s;ai;p, »,l.lrcMc.l in ihe fci. (,. c.vULV &. A. HART. Philad'a. 

Publisher, nl Nn. 71 .Smith Second .Mreel, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt al.enlinn.

iv-Siuall miles on .iilsnlvenl Banks, receiv 
ed al par in pjymenl ol subscnplions

(»-f)iir editorial ineinlt i:i ihu uiunlry are 
rospectlully requi-stPd to cive ih^ubore n low 
insertions, and .<ccept a lre« exchange tor ime, 
yeur. /»u^u»l ti. If

.il

Maryland Eclipse.
now on histtnnd al Knttnn.wl-cro da will 

inaka a (all n-iifon—for a limilH

KACE.
LL bu run lur, over * hint rate Track, 
nl ICIklon.on TUICSUAT the 8lli ol 

November, nrxt a purse (if Tk\i/ Hundred Dol 
lars, ihree mile heals, free Inr any hnme, mare 
or ivehlini; i wncdfin the Kasltrn 'Mioreol Ma 
ryland or Slate nl Delaware, carrt Hit; v»ei(thl 
according lo Ihc rulct uf lha ll,dliiiior« Jockv 
'Tut..

On Wcilnenlay, a purse ol On* Hundred 
Dollars, two m.lc heals, free as nlmve, the wi.»- 
ninj; dorse the prttcc-dm^ day PXI eplcd

On Thursday A Swcepslako, <nm mile heat, 
three best in firn, Ire.c. as adore.

'crsonsentni'iny musl pay fire per cent 
nt the above purse*.

JOHN F.CAZtKR. ,on ^ 21____ 
To Persons ia Want of Moncj

,n»(Aiiig gain\"

Kaston and (In: adjoining loundes, lur the ll.it 
ieri;i^ palrnna-e he has rnei with, sinie he 
commenced Ihe above bii!<iiies«, and bet-s leave 
U) inlonn them lhal he hasjusl returned Irom 
Ujltini"i'(.' kv ith

.v .\K.»V MODR or crrnx*:,
T!i,il liif never been /inicfisri/ in Ki*tnn; 

bill one, lliiit is abnoil universally used in llal- 
limore and in ihe best eslablislunenu: hu hai 
%lno en^iijjrd
I'lUSl' «ATK \VOUKMKN",

thill nono can nurp:is<; which will enable him 
lo meet the demands':! -;entleiuen fo any kind 
ol liariniMils cut a:id made in tho fir-:| style. 
Hi" work sl'.all be warnr.ite.l to lit in all ta'si-s, 
(Lei v/ise he pays them lor I heir loxxU or make* 
hem other.-). lie re-ijiecllully inlnin a con- 
Iliiiaiue ol Ihu Invors ol ,i ^enoioui public. 

The public's ol't'iliu'il seryiiiil,
JOHN SATTKUKIKLD. 

«u« !W If ( )

a in! li;i)l.tui)i
Tlitv M'LKMJIJ) H>:W ML.OOP

JOHN 15. Fill BANKS
O.ST res|iecilul!y mli-riim hit Inends and 

tl.o p'.bln- m-nerallv Vnl he hat lately 
houj-htoul Mr. M. Hazel'*

STOCK O:-' (4 >DS. 
and hnt pi.si relumed Irom 'IJ.ii .ore with,and 
ii opening

A.N ADDITIONAL Hl'Pl 1 V OF

^ D KY GOOBS
Groceries and Hardu-aic, in u-1 

their tcccral vurietiex.
Allot w hit h la.' kkill si'd lnv> iiiria-M or ijivu 
in i-schvin^u lor (fathers, kkivd, liiu-, lokk-bn- 
I'lis, keiiii'V nnd fui', tic. oic.. al ll.e »l.md Ule- 
ly occupied by Mr tla/.ul, be.kvei-ii Ihu slore 
of Mr. Win. Lokeday Mini llm ii.ink. lie 
humbly sobiiisll.e publicio (all anil c\,t:i»m» 
Ins .jouds, llial done, ho leels conlidenl of a

ILL rammcm« her regular trips N 
iw en I0..st'.ni and liallimole,on \V. • 

ne« f.iy ihu ind ol March, (weather (lerinil 
lnv_r .) leavni;> lOaston I'oinl ul D o'clmk, md 
reiurniinjkv.il leave lialliuioie at 9 o'clixi. i r 
Ihololl.ikvint; Saturday,.mil conlinuu «»ibii^i>-« 
ll«use days Ihwiuglioul Ihu season.

The IIIOMAft HAY \V AUUhas run u* 
a ji-ickel, Ull in. j^enenil silislai I.on as a line 
nailer and ^aie boat. Mie i<; lilted Up n 4 l>i, l>- 
ly i oimiioil mis niannur lor li<o anon.moil.i- 
IIIKI ol passengers, wilh Slain Rixillis l"l' L«* 
dies, and i-imloi tilde beriln-j unit li It ihe m- 
lenlion oi (he sul si.i iber lo iiinlinue In lurmill 
l.i^ lable wuh ihu best Uia llul line market

$1,00; and 25 caul* for each 
meal

(•'re.i|r|i(* will be reci.-ived us ti-iial nl ll.« 
• iibsi rii er'« ^raiMiiy al K.INH.II I'mnl l.y Air. 
I*, ll.ii'kvick, k\ bo will laiidluok allenil lo I

M)il(JE.

THR Subscriber's Mill nt "Shcrwno,J'«! 
Drmich," is now in full and micceifslii! | sired, when- I y his o\k n allenlion and Iho i.a-

lo sell n* l
the town.

N. B.

•», 1 11.1 I II* I; II , I IU II 1-|!» l I Ml llOflll III ,| •-.-••"•-• «^ -,,--.-----...-------.--.-

.heir piilrona^r, jrihe ph-dues hiinsrl!' recrpli'.n in the absenco ol llio subscril er; iiml
w nt liie i.dmc' artielctiuii lit: had in 

Ho «lill carries •» llie WHKI'.I,
IM; «t

operal.on, un ler lha care and iiianajeiiienl I

5OO
Sold and cashed this rrcck-

n for iplen • 
every week,

Pcrnon* desirous to oblnin chr 
did pr.zr.t in Loltenet drawir 
hafe onlv In call nt

NSOWNAM'S LUCKY OFr'ICK,
nearly opposilr Ihr Hank, whnrr Ihuv 0011 
'rk iheir ImU, nnd recciva Itiousaiidi of do
.« « nn '

LYCKl'.M NOTICK..
THE meinberanf the Knsion Lyceum «r» 

rcifiiettod lo meet on Wednesday avunintc nevt, 
nl ll.nir usual place of meeting, at 7 o'clock 
precisely.

J5y orrlor of the President, ' 
, J 

™*^ ^v

Mr. Inane Ireland. 

Ott. 15 Jtv»
E. N. HAMBLLTON

\VANTKD

An Bpprnnlice lo learn the printing busi- 
ne>» ft f quire al UI:B oltico. 

Ott. 11

Notice.
and female prirrwry 

l)nlriil No'J in lOlection Dislriit 
ivill re opened on .Moiulny dath inst at 9 
clock A M.

I U LOOCKKRMAN) -i. 
WAI Ht'SSKY > 
9AML. ROUBRTS S

SM.V BLANKS

iiintiinieoia nood Inren.m bins preparei 
leiitl lo nil 01 dels in thai linu at uKual.

4J. U. F. 
May 24 If

STKXM BOAT

Thf St'nin Boat Maryland will resume hei 
usual rrmlet on Wednesday no\i, thu I'J.I. 
nisi and continuo ;o lun re^ultirly the ro.nain 
!er of Iho 5ea«i!i.

Got. H

AVanted.
TO hire by the year at liberal wnffBJ i frte 

'or *lnvc nepro tav» ~" ~ 
> **V

... filers leu «l Ihe Driii; Slorvol Thomm. II. 
Daw nun 4i .xm, »r al ihir tubsi riber'ii ie«i - 
.lenie, will riiceivohit |H'isnnnl iillcnlnn,un l.« 

ii'tuU, t.iintell, to lake clntrjje ol hit v»e- 
t«.
Thu subscriber has emptied Mr. N. Jonri 

a< Nkifipcr, kk ho i.i kvell kni.tvn us» c.irvlul & 
Mkiilull K« lor, uiisnrpn'dt'il in experience unil 
Know ledi^e ol Ihu hay.

1 hank (nl lor l!i«- lit.cnil »hnrc of jwlnmii^* 
r ins hilherlo rcceivwl, (in w id «,«!« no pun.» 

merit a < onliiiuaiHc of llie sa.ne. 
The public's obedient •eivant,

SAA1UKL H. BUNNY. 
Fob. 25- II (G) 
N. B. Orders lor (.'ooiU,\c.»li<ml<l I enw*"' 

.anifid wilh llu-c.i»h;ll.i/§ni'0l l.umledlo ll« • | 
scriber by TuesilHj ekBiiin^.k*.11 !•« reieiven.". 
ihe Drii'^ Slore ol iMcstri Thoniai H l^t"v ' 
(on & Son, where (lie. gubtirilt-r i» .11 l« m 
.aiiiii); until UoVliH-k on Wnlnuaduy inorn- 
!ii{. 'I'lim rtquesl i« muda in order llinl IM
•iitni-riber limy !-• puncluul to hw Imur ol •»'»•
. i;i.

Pertont indebf ' to the iubtcriber, are i*» 
in-tiled oielileb) te Inst rlny of Mnr< h.olh-

•Vwinn liieir accounu ill tin placed in llie ImnUl
•I nn officer, as it ia not cu venienl lor ni« » 
'IVB I'm |>ersoniil alienu I » •'• niltt«»w

•'!-;. 4 m-ri; 'a

at'; Sll -:.»'^:,m



ADVOCATE.

c MARYLAND

TUE IVUIO AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATK

Printed anil putiltt:ied by 
GF.OUGliW. SHERWOOD,

(piniLIRHEB OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION,)

KVKHY TfssnAY & SATUUDAY MOKMNG

TBRMS: Semi-Weekly nt FOUR DOL- 
I.AUS per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will discharge il.2 debt, and

The Weekly, 0'1 Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents ; if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All |iaimen1= fertile half year, made during tlir 
(Irsl tlirsc raimths, will be deemed payments in ail- 
Yinro, and "U payments for Ilie yer.r, made duriii2 the 
first six months, will be deemed |iaymentitin advance

No subscription will be received for less than six 
mon'.tis, nor discontinued until all arrearages are set 
tled, without Ihc approbation of the publisher.

Advcrli«'-iir'iit« nut fxc.viling a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, aiul tweniy-five ccuis for 

csirli iu!Mei|uent iuacriieu   larger advertisements in

OJ-All communications lo insure attention 
should he pout paid.

tf JN
AND

LIT R ft A s* v «; A z i] r r n* ' '1'AJIUA

fineDtvnltd to literature, Criticism, the
jlrls, General Intelligence, A'cuw, §v.
Pi ire Two Dollars (or annum   jwy.ible in 

nd ranee.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, m Philadelphia, I hi' pnhlic.i 
linn of» new weekly newspaper unilui 'lie 
above lille.

The AVios will embrace every varielj sol 
ighl literature, including, Tales, Poelry, Ks- 
nays Criticism, Notices of iho. Fine Arts, liie. 
Drainage. The original mailer will tin sup 
plied t>y writers ol lliu lirsl e.nii.unce. A n:- 
gular correspondence will he. maintained with 
Washington, inn! ilie principal Cities ol Ihe 
Uiiion.and iirM.igemenls arc in progress by 
which hillen Iron. Europe will bu constantly 
uriiished.

Attention will IIB paid lo sei uring at the ear 
liest possible date the. i honest productions ol 
Ihc Ku^lisli periodical pros*. Popular m:\cls 
will occasionally be given, though Iliry will 
nnl lie si:lioted lointeil'ure wiih 11 general vari- 
ely. Tlie I. ilesl news, ,md nil ittMis ol inlcr- 
csling ir-lelligcncu will invalidity lot in part ol 
Ihr contents.

Th« A'eius. will be printed on a (olio sheet 
ol the l.irjjest class,nntl will liTnish as large 
un aiuounl of rending in.iller ns imy weekly 
pii|«:r now published in tl.is country, ll will 
be conducted in a spirit of the. mosl fearless 
indepnndenco. All allusion lo parly politics 
or Bccunau religion will bu carefully avoid- 
td.

LOUIS A. GODKY. 
JOSEPH C. NICAL, 
MOUTON McMICHAKL.

Agents of lliis paper will lie allowed Ihc u 
luai cniiiniK-oon 
aSix (opitx (iirnU'icd fur IIMI il'ill.irx.

All payment* lo lie niiiile in jilvamc.
Orders, free ol posUg«', must lie addressed

AS COMMirrKC lo t),e jail of I{;,|- ) 
* * liiimri' City wild County, ol the I9ihl 

May ol V-pininhcr, 183G, liy Joseph Shime, 1 
l'fi\. a Jiisccn o| the puace in and lor Ihe city
alures.iid., n negro woman, as a runaway, who 
< alls hiTMill Sarah Queen, who says she was 
hoi n flee and was raised by lu-r aunt Racha|l 
Bryun in Anne Arundel County, m-nr Ha|t?o-J ' 
slrtkrSprmgs Her age is aboiii 21 years anil 
her height is 5 feel -4 inches Hud i>n when 
commilled a light calico frock, small 'muslin 
shall, fine straw bonni-l trimmed witn while 
r : bbon, black collon stockings and black mo 
rocco shoes Has with her a female child nam 
ed KliZiihtili Ami, aged ahum hiiif months.

I ho owner, il any, ol Ihe above dcsciibed 
woman, and child, is requested to come lor- 
ward, prove properly, pay charges and lake 
them away, otherwise they will be discharged 
according io law.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore City and County Jail*

LL persons ind-bln' Ic Ihc eslaie of Mal- 
Ihew I Ilij-gns il f esjcd, iirc reipiesl   I 

to come and settle Ihe sai e or they ui-iy e\ 
pi:cte lo find their »cn mis in ihe hands ol

l<r. 13

JO.SIAM IIGGINS, Ailn. 
Matthew I. Ilijrgini il»c : il.

NOTICE.
l R Subscriber inlendin>.' to ileclin* larm- 
ing, will sell at private fnie and on u li- 
credit, hi< stuck of

Horses, Cattle, Slieop aiul ITogs,

A Uo, hislarmmir utensils. This stock consist 
ol HI h-iid ol horses,Hi head o li-allle, 4:2 luv.id 
nlicep, and 24 head ol hogs, 2 void- of M\PII 

G. TUUUUTI'.
N. B. I havo ahniit 100 busliels of good 

white wheat lit lor seuil.
G. T

O( 115 if________________

Dcnton Hotel
IJt

to
\.. \ (;0!)KY,& Co.

A'o. II. li'uhiul St. P.'nlail

K1U.V1.
^5iJ™J-jC

Ipg leave to inl.-irni '.heir friends and the 
hltc. j^eiK.T,i!ly (hut liiey bure cimiinuu- 

ctl the

~w<$ feSf*-"~*r-.

Conch, (ii?'-kV Sliirues-*

in ICastnn nt Ihe old stand al the North end ol

O I5F.NT lor
well Uiinwn dr 

vein, silu.ile in,Wu> town

or more years, lha 
iiniivl'ous ifrick T,i- 
ol I) nton, at pre-

and lor somc-Voars past occu))ied by All 
Aliralmiii Gi-iliilli, and known by Hie iiiimc <i| 
bu

J>ENTTON HOTEL,
1 'ii< propel ly il commodious and comforta 

ble ml possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic h niio. To a man wnll calculaled lo con 
duct il, an op|Kirlunity olTi-rs lor doing n pro- 
lilal: e business, possession will lie »ivc:i on 
the isl day ol January nc'Kt. Those wislun^ 
Iii r( ol jiru ifi[iie>livl lo examine lint pr. (icily. 
For rrms apply to J.lines Sangslon, l-.si| Deii- 
lon, ur lo

JOilN SNOW, Agent. 
nc-ir Ilillsbdrough, Canibiio uonulv Aid.

Rcpt 10 11

Sherili's Sale.

Wii<lnngli>ii Slrecl lor many year* krpl by 
Joseph IVirrolt.and rese'nlly liy John \V..\lillis, 
where they intend carrying on lliii ulxive lni<- 
ini'ssin ulj its vatious liranihc.i. Tin1 suli- °"- 
scrihers having ..   -ilarly bronchi uy lo 
  he hnsiiiK'.s, they .. ' i'» .. Jve-! Ihallhey 
will lie aide lo give general c...isl.u lion to ail 
who m.iy favor llmm wilh Iheir cuslom, as they 
»llcn-l lo keep constanlly on hand the host ma 
terials and ninpliiying experienced workmen. 
Thry willalsopledgelhemselveslo work on Iho 
ino«t ro.isonahle terms lor caiii or country

Y virtiiP of writ o| Fi Fa issued out nf 
Tulbol County Court ai.d lo mu directed 

jeiimsl Koborl T (i Tho.iiiis. at lii.- sui! ol 
Samel .Mat-key, w ill be su'd nl Ihi-lr-ini dour 
ol Ihe Court lio.isc in ih   lnw:i nf (vision, on 
Saturday ihe ICIlhiliy ol Novem'ier next, be- 
hvt'en MIC lintirNol lO o'cloi k A M and 5 o' 
clock I* ,M ol sal,I (liy I'IP lo'iowing |il ijioily 
vi/.: all ih« nirhl, title, inlrri'-l atnl cl.ii u I'H 
him, IIH: said Thi>m.is, ol m and lo n lloiiM 1 
and Lot in Ihe town ol F.a-'inn, where said 
Thoiius now iTsidi-s, also 1 s.'li- board, '2 l>u- 
reaus, 1 table, '2 be.Is, bi'.U'eads a<id liif:iituie, 
'2 r.irpi'ls, 1 ward i obi-, IS i him, 1 |ir iind.r-ns 
and ten ler, all si'i/. d in the pfupei ly ul ihe 
aliiris.ini liol-erl T G Thoiii is lo <alisly llu- 
ibe. iibuvo iiienlmiied w nt ol li la iind Iliir mler- 
eslandcoil due audio become due thero-

YlJil.J) .-VOT TO DARK DESl'AIR,

Hatt Ihou one heart tint lorci theo'
In lliii dark world of earc; 

Wlvyv gi'otlc sinifj approres tbcc 
YI-.-M not to dark d.-spair.

One ros ; whoic frajrant bbsioia,
lilo m« but fur th> o .ilo.i*, 

One fond confiding bo«oni
Whose lovi: It all tlnuc own 

One genllo Mar to juidj thre,
And b>.s l!n«on th.vw.iy. 

Thai e'en whi-n slo:nis b^tid* thce.
Mill Kiid. its jjeiillc rjy;

One chryiiial Fiuntain, springing
Within life's desert waste; 

Whose vvuu-rs still aro brinsiiig
Hi fri ilinu'uts to thy ta»u 

One iniii-f'il voice to cli:'er(hec.

When sorrosri luih dii>irc>t; 
One br.atl ivlua l',,au art weary,

Wh.-rton thy head to rest- 

Till llial swectrose is faded,
And cold [hat heart so warm 

T.I! clt/a Is thy star have shaJcd,
IKcd nut tlie pasting; storm!

Till the kind roiec that blest th?c.
All mute in d  aid J.jfli lie, 

And Hi.- fount that oft refreshed the*.
To llu'c jsuvcr dry.

Thou hast one tic to bind the*
To this dark world of care 

Th.'ti k-tno sorrow blind thcc 
Yield not to dark despair.

From Ihc Token for H37.

A NAME IN THESAND

I1Y II. r. COULD.

Alone I wallci'tl Ihe ovenn sl'and, 
A pearly >lietl wa« in rny Iiantl, 
1 ^t.'''|> L tl a.id wrote np )n llu- sand

iVIy ti:mir, the yeflr, (lie dar, 
As o.iwar,! fro n tl:.* spot I p:m;-d, 
O:)/ Ijn^'-riii.; Jo iU behind I cant; 
A w.ive ejnie rolling lu^li and fxit,

Aud washed uiy lines away.

Aii'l »n ra- llmi'jht, 'twill ulnrtlr bo 
With every m;irk on earth from mo! 
A wave of dark ohliviou's'tea

YVilUwei par.rois lli" plaec. 
ATh.re I hav.'trod the s.indy »hore 
Of lime, niid been to me no nrire, 
Of in  , :i.y d..y, the uani   1 bore.

To have no track uor tracv,

And vl w.'(!i Jjim n'lio PojDts tJir ^aiidi. 
And h Idjlhe waleM in his ha.id.-. 
J kno«- a la*ii;ijr rerd >ta ids

liu'rib tl :ii;.ti;nl my ii.ini**, 
Of;ill this mortal p.i-t li.i~ wrmjht, 
Of all tliis tiukin^ soul has thought, 
And from Ih.'i.- fli'elin; luo:iU'uts c.ui^lit.

For irlory or fj» shame

English mummies.—Tho anliacplic pro 
pertit" dl the peal, owing; lo ils rarhon, are 
<uch tlial a female corpse in (ho dress ol tin- 
Itriions, was ncconlini; lo Dr. Murray, tbuml 
in atLitool onlire preservation, ll must have 
been 1600 years old.

The BPcrolary «f the 'Navy, who ha* 1'fon 
much indi«|Kiiie I Irom the tieumnini: ul tlie 
inonlh, and iur Ilia last Ibrlnjjrhl c'mlino,! lo 
his room, ln< si inr re-.overed as n^ain In at
tend al liis office lor 

.  Cr'/o6c.
(ho Iratijiclionof liusi

A WARXI.VG.   Tho fullowmir is copied"
from the back ol a vVhi' ini;

\".

'Friends lake warniii);   lliis is thu lasl doll.ir 
which ||K»SOIS, of a lorlune ol y-W 000. Tim 
caiuo is \\lu>kuy, and ^m cuck lulls. A 
ruineil man"

I'altiabtc Receipt. — Mr. A Bronsnn, of 
Me.uleville, (1'a.) K.I\S that in lil'tren

^Edward, (he con/t-«sor, called gootl kinp; 
Kdw.ird did 1. January Clli, 10G6. Ho wax Ihe, . 
first Prince « ho touched lor Ilie cure of thu

A ru*(y old bachelor on the wronp side of 
filly, who had jus' got married, wrote ha 
friend A» li)llow»: •}> you love llu; Creator, you 
ought (o marry, to raise more worshippers; il 
you love the ladies, you ought lo marry to 
mike them happy; it you love mankind, you 
ought In m irry to perpetuate the glorious MCO; 
il you love your country, to raise up soldiers 
lo delenil il, in line:, il you wish well ol earth 
or heavim you nughl ID marry, lo givo good 
citizens lu one, a;u! glorious iinjrcn lo ihe oili 
er."

If ho doesn't sing n different tune at Iho end 
of a twelve moitli, wo are not a jud-'a in luuh 

LT* dial's all. N O BOP.

Orr AT L\sT.-On Ilio (irst of .Vo»om!>er,
, 

ller liii.sb.iinl, in (lie mean
experience, he finds Ihnl Indian meal poultice, I Mrs Fanny Duller ombarki lor
forerod <iver <\ ith young hyson lea solicited ' Ihcre lo winter.
wilh hoi water, and laid over burns or Iro/.en ! noason, hiborMales in lieorgia. Htlending lo
flesh, as h .1 as can be b.iroe, will relieve ihe 1 cerlaiti estates: This il an authentic ilcin.'_
pain in livj m.nu'es. If blisters have not I Phil G iz.
ariseu bclore, they will not alter il is put o-i; j     ______________
nnd that one p.iullne i< '^etiei,illy suliioienl (o | p 

u cure.

hiinsell heljied 
lu ul urjr IIKU; 
no calculation

ATI:\-T cow MILKKSI  A milking syphon 
aa n ii lermeil, IMS in-en p.itenlcd in England. 
Un it< ifil:-o<lucliuii inlu Ilieloaljol the cow, 
un:U llmvs Iroely without any ui.imul labor. 
This is claimed to have been lir»l invented by
a V .1 i\ '  i>a

(!I:RM/.N MTKRATVRB   1 that
10,0.13,000 of volume* are printed annually in 
lionnany  tnal every yenr lurnislies 10,000 
new writers, und 1'ial there are at leml 50,000 
pi-'rso-is livimj in tiertiutiy who luvu wridcn
u l>ook.

SKRVCO RiniiT   An independent go'ille- 
man wiis illmlr.iling Mrs. I'rollopH aher din 
ner, Al lliu house ol a L'.dlimore le-il.iur.ileur. 
lie sal piirin^ over the p.ipor w illi hi< under- 
Ktjmlin^i' on tlu ( ible. MVailur, pig'i leel,' 
cried. i guest. 'There they nre, sir," icplied 
Ihe Wilier, poiniing lo Ihe la'ule ol HID j^uiitlu- 
man with ilie newspaper.

A strunjfir, dining wilh one of our very 
luxurious city companies, hud 
lo Ihe lirsl dull ol ioe.it thit h 
and I'eing hungry, and making 
as lo (he thoii-ur dulies which wore lo lnll.uv, PASSTOJI ron LITER \TfRR.   M.Tessier, 
li«gan lo u.il Ihe sb.-es ol llm p'.nn j')i:il wiiiijin h:< account or one ul' ihe Frenrh jurincon- 
j;retit -gus'.o. 'Hlesj i;iy soul!' c:\cUiimeu' a j sulu, siys lh.ii Miu was so alisorliod 
inortf experienced (;!ullon, 'surely you are noi 
"r.°": o ' ll l'i ri)W a«ay Uiul bcautilul ap^ulile 
upon & leg of mullon.

f'ullairc'a (if ate. — A Protect ml church was 
I uill over liie very ashes ol Voltaire, thai 
great njiostle ol inliiiisiiy. What a very re-

j u rise 
in his li-

ler.ii\ pursuits, that his wile \v,u frpijumilly 
obliged to dra;; him from his library to hit bu-
reau.

HOW TO MA UK A BF.D;

in irknble circumstance lint he, who tried, 
 'CrMih the wrelch," (meaning Christ,) should 
htiveMhc (io'|icl of dial S.i\ iur he vibl.ed, 
constantly preached over IMS v,rave !

True religion cannot be divorced from true 
ni .irijlily, as much as y.iu have ol one, you have 
ol :h« oii.or and nu more.

Ki^htccn gallons of i.iilk is used d.iily by 
a public IIIIJM! in Mobile, in m.iUiug punch.

S't'gr-coirhrs in England — In 1<>?3, Ihere 
wereinily six in KnglanJ lii.it i.ui daily.

J*0n)c'.:r Mills.—There were in 1R12 two

Kverv young l.i inl I know liovr lo

To atlcmpi toi- nor

.°r ', th(s '!'"1? 
abed laic m the morning. viciou, i*

Do you snore, AM Adams? No Sith Jof-
 «<m I do never snore. How do you k,,m».
- Hernuse tl,o other day I laid'awake Ih* 

on pur.ioso lose*.

Nature's tvanli are Jew, | )U t t |)e rravinw 
ol lancy ar« infinite. Give m« hu | breml und 
w-itei and I will dispute the point of infidelity 
witii Jupiter himself.

When n man find? not repose in himself it 
n vain for him to «cck it nlsowlmre. ile can-
not e.icii|>e l,y f place from the
ly which is lodged within it* liojum.

Bad new* to the Inoc** nf Bacon  Tim ET- 
puldishe* « leller l'ro:n Oitjriim.»li, *l.u- 

llml ilie IM;,' trade it siilTonii',' Kt-vercly 
Irom liio pr«*jiiro in Ihemirkel It is hird 
liiHBj indeed, when he^s can't f.il, l-ecauie 
money itscarc.:. Il is truly, howavor, hard 
enough lo m.iko^ny pi£

An«n\CB OF Mivn. The 
of absence ot mind on record, was (hat of, 
certain liulclier, who, on tjoini; to prepare a 
lieel tor m.uljcl, skinned himself, and did not 
discover Iho miilak* until he had eold several 
pounds.

Gaming is a inimical ulrenm; if you dolnit 
wade (ar enough inli il lo wet ihe sol^s ol 
your (eel, lliero <i» an inllnvnce in Ihe waler 
ivliiuh ilivivs yo>j irreniilil.Jy in rWper anj 
deejHT, till you are iucked into lirj 
vorlex mul perish.

I'uhir "f I'"' >'C'> ! "-(t't "f t'K r:ty r.f A'cic 
)"' .V. La.il )e.u- Mi.Ojy.UJJ, IliK JOJ.OJO,- 

OJt).

HBMUDY AtiiixsT OIIOSTS).

'Tho roo n ml) win h I was shown sivotireil 
n'roii.-ly ol ghosts Indeed, my companion 
ha<l previously (old me that tin' old minsion 
was supposed lo I c hiitiiiled, und the one i.r 
i\vo ol tin! more li,ni:l d.iuis:-|s I 
bum co ilronled by some deceases 
(hi* IJIouMl tauiilv. Lidv Jll<>:in 
ur ilecJared Inal she vtnuM ibsin 
 en i<_o imy cervant \\ho-houldht' so'iiilorlu- 
n.iH' as ;o M'I' a gluts!, .uid sini b ih il liniu nut

make a bed in ihe busi pos;i!do manner; lor, il 
she is so siiualod as not lu be in Ihe good habit 
ol m.iking her ovvn bul daily, tha may be 
called to do it lor a suk f.-ieud, and find her- 
ielf incapable ol such n simple acl of kind- 
ne.is l--o.ii ig i iiM'n:e a id in .'X,i Tie ice There 
i* an art m  .iiaUing 11,1 a bed, il d.uie in Ihe 
be*: way, it requires less sl.ensrth, nnd the fea 
thers are more thoroughly iliired up with hall 
the exertion. Much ol n prison's comfort, 
when confined (o a bed dependion haying plen 
ty of leathers undrr Ihe head nnd shouldert, 
and 0:1 lhi! under slnel being well lu. ked in 
separately from the upp-r. Il mid* much lo 
the c.lrunliness Mid comiort, to have n thin 
blanket always pj| on ne\l the be.l beneath 
Ihe un :er sheet. Holster cns-s, (no, nre lar 
HI»T«! oniilnniiblc lluti ;ho iheet put over Ihe 
h'lUter. A be I made sijuaro and e\ei, with 
nil Ihe bed nude clothes put on straight and 
ffcil, gins an air ul iipjiness lo a chambur, 
v\ huh it can never hat i* when the bed il ill 
m.ulo.  

 J TL< POTS. An Kn-jlish piper 
says iPut Krilannia met il tea pots nrc now 
ma.1; by sleam (he riuii'l bodins are spun, 
and the wo.nlcn handles an.l knou are cul out 
by powerful Hleam engines.   A good work 
man il ijs-ai.l, can spin twenty dozen, poi bo 
dies in uday.

LOCAL ATTACKJtcxT   There i« no feelinf 
more general «nd in. ire deeply rooted in iho 
human huarl, than the love lor the place of 
oir nativity. Our affections cling toil us th« 
vino does lo thn trunk wl-ich givvs it n lurish- 
inunl. No one can hear his cmmlry or his 
ounirymen ahuseil, hovvnver just il may bo,

A <leiU in tin- (ifii.T.il P.ill O.lice had 
liis lilt- mime e ghtecn in inlln ngn,

.iLt.iilly scvo i >iMr« (p,iv il>li- ."'invully) lor one Ihou- 
moiiii ur ol I iiiul dollari, tvilli the H.tlliinoru Life Insurance 
n!, hiiwuv- ! (Vuipanv, lor the in« ol his family; he Jinid 

Irom her ' lh« proiii.uni (d din I> -J) lor (he first year

//'g'i !'•}* htlii'O Sti-irs —The
Ti.uibcrijil (ells us of a gentleman m ih.u ci.y, one had m.de its 
whose w i I'D one .lay wi.ihing lo bu ai'sent IKMU ,       
home, lell her seiv.ml lo gel dinner lor h r j ([ 
husband ihe lliree. compciMin^ Ih.! cnlne ! 
lamily. Al Uvo o'clock Ilie gtnll. uiaii came 1 Cimvpvs.ition lutiied iiiion a wrtl known

lull neglected |,i j 
due.l'V which ne

lor the second year when 
lect Ilie policy liecumn void

op d tne s;rcel ] li!''i.ilenr, who ihoughl hn ipieiy.'.l Urge

April 5 3rn Iicw.

A
•**.

Persons imlcliie-l tu Iho l.il« fir'n o 
Wilson &. T.ivlor, arf retpiesled (ocomr 

f'nvnrd and settle ihrir accounts. Th« -iiili- 
will |i« I,, Kmio.i, Hi I|IP storo ol Sie

mens it , every Tuesday (run lint 23d, ', , 
 mlil Tuesday, 1st of' \ovemlier, alter wliich 

, Ilio nccoiintfl will Im placed in an olHcois 
collecliun, »crordin-' lo lj>v.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
augSO (f

Oct 29
JO. GuAliAM.Shff.

', who
said

an 
re- 

'No

lo il. liner. Jlis niglil key
door and lie i>.iss»d inlo I lie p.irlor. The tiro | Im his pro Incli ni", was alw ,i\ s in t ni arrays
h.nl run loiv.an.l w lie ba>! not ro iirned, I m. nlnj one iillril'Uli'd U to cxtrava^iince, 

ile s.il in s lent Civility. Ile read. | nlher ,o gaui'iij;. U. Ih" dr.uiiali- 
\Vilh ye.irii:iij{ sur.ii.ichiind perplexed hwaj. i ully Un;w Ihn nun, generously

i l.ilf past two cini't   1'til no win: rind no prt- ' »:, hu i» neither a gambler nor a Ppeiubludi;
pi 1. 1 1 ion lor il 111111:1   no chilli spread   no uiu>- ' ..ml ho w ii'ihl I).: 1 1 h, liul ill it he a I way s Ids
lurd  mi sail  no uiiihmg. Al ijuarcr lesd : bi> /tt'iirl keep iho ke\ ol hm caili-hox.
lii, in Ihree, he iiitind hinneil in lliu Klore 1 1'isel. j  - - _ -:-- ---;   ----,;   -

Jipp«lite wilh n bile ol I, lead an., j [  ,J. P yt-ar 171',) the spo, illation minia WM 
' '

New fall Goods.

II

W. II. &. 1". GROOM
AVK just recnived fr/im I'hilaileJpliia 

tln>ir tall supjily of goods, consisting ol a 
general assortment of

Dry Gotuls, Uarthvarp, Cutipry. 
Lujuors, (ti'occrit's. I'liiini, (ilass,

iheose iiiid .1 luiubler ol poiler, xvlien'mion the ; us rl(e 
clm.'k Hlruck lUiee, and on li.u msianl (he ilivr 
bell rung. Wiping Ihu porlur Irom his bps, 
he ran down lo admil Ins w lie, when, on open 
lug Ihe door, enter, d Madeiiioisellc, lint h,'ii<e- 
maid. " Why, J.idy, where have \on bee,n at

as il n in this country at 
prescnl. O.ie a.iVertisenienl in n weekly 
newspaper of the lime, bnrli'Mjiicd iho pr»- 
v.iibng inadne-s in the follow-in.; strain: 'It 
is proposed lo lorm a i IMIIMmy, mid bonks will

mdbimaul. ' » ny, J.iuy, wnere nave y.n neun ai , )0 , ^ , (M. rf ^i.^.,.,,,,     , , Wll n! ;ll,(ms 
i his lime oM.iy, and I wailni"; lor my dinn.T  ; ,, ._, n JW (lllt. ,, ,  ,,, m ,..iing dn.vu s.iw du-i 
and iMts. B gonu out.'" "liid.idi-, Air. JJ., il; B|1( , ( . hj ]111( | liis ,, n ,r dio.n into deal boards 
was not my lault. The Jancing iiui/tTou-ht | wl , lluul cral .|ls ,, r |.,,ots.'
lo have lei us out nt tni'1 , liul he. had KOIIII) 
rew scholars; und kepi us la.er limn I expect-

Among which ate

(j'ij>$'CS—\ work h.is npjicared in London 
proving (jis llm wriler liiinki) llial Ilie 01 i^m, 
conlinnancu and declination ol Ilio

Imperi.il IV.n, family Flour, Cneeau Sperm 
Oil &c.

Oct. S (Jweow

I albot County to \fit.
N application (» nio I In1  "utiscnl'or, one of 
iheJiisticos ol the Orphans' Court of tin- 

<:ounly alorosiiid liy pclilim in writing ol 
I hom is Henri\ Htntiiig lhat he is under exe 
cution, and praying for lha benefit ol Ihe net 
"J Assembly, pasVed at November session, 
'ighlecn hundred and five, lor ihe relief of In-
 olvenl Debtors; and the several sujiplemcnls 
thereto, on ihe terms mentioned in (he said
 e.U;nnd the said Thomas llenrix having com 
plied with the se\erul re(]uiiilcsrequired by'he 
t'tli of Assembly, I do hereby order nnd ail- 
judge ihm hit said* Tlmnm* llonrix In dis- 
j'lmrgnd from his imprisonment, mid lhat IIP 
I'o and ap|M3ar before the Judges ol the Talboi 
Bounty Court, on iho first Monday ol No 
veinber Term next, and al such oilier day 
and limes as the Court shall direcl; (he s.niie 
Jiino is appointed li>r the creditors of the sai.l 

1 htimas Uenrix lo attend, mid show causn, il
 ny they have, why Hie xaid Thomas llcnrix
 linuhl i have Ihe'benefit ol the said acts ie 
Asseinb y. Given under my hand ihe 13il, 
«lay of fc'ubnwrv, 1836.

W. SPENCER.

Sheriff's Sale.

' virtue ol Iwo writs of Fieri Facias is 
sued out of I'alhol County Court, nnd to 

me directed and delivered vi/.: one. al the suit 
if ftich.ir.l Arnng'l ilu ugai.i-t J.unu Grego 
ry, and ihe olhur al Ihe unit of James Cham 
bers agaiusl lOdward H. Nalib, James Greg 
ory, and John I) Nabb, will bu en Id lor Cash 
lo Ilie lughesl bidder a. iho front door of the 
Courl Hoiisum Ihe Town of Kastun on Tuesday 
ihe 15th day of November next between ihe. 
hours ol 10 o'clock A. .M. and 5 o'llock I'. IVJ. 
ol s.Milday, Ihu lollowmg Lands and Tenements 
lo wit; all Ihc eslalc, right, and lillo, inter cul 
claim or demand, ol s.iid James Gregory ei- 
llicr ul L»w or lOquily ol, in n'td lo, nil lliu 
lands nnd IcnumcnlH which lell to Ihe said 
James Gregory, by the lalu John Gregory, hi- 
lather, silunle in (lie lluppel Uislncl ol thu 
county, be the (piantily ol Acres \\liul il may, 
or Un .\vn by whal cvir name or names il may 
be called lo pay nnd xalisly the uril ol Fi Fa's 
alorestiid and '.lie inleiesl undcoslsnow duo itnd 
become due Ihercon.

Altcndanco by,
JO. GRAHAM, S¥T,

Sl'l)I)i:.N UUATll.

Il is slnlrd tint a ^enllcuiin al onn of our 
|-iil I c houses .iW'ikc tlie oilier ino-ni ig, und 
looking inlo (lie lin'jil.ue, ill-covered one ol 
those ailinials vulgarly culled bedbugs siltini.' 

ung Ins lee h w ill: onu 
gi-Hlleuian sei/.ed a puli-

liial paper whiih lay upon Ihc l.ible, and read 
in^ to him one ol Ihe leading political arlulcs, 

f thi) Mobile Advertiser': Iho poor animal withdrew, gasped and expir-

ir Ol-l Hvinn and i r ,|.f, \\i-re i Irarly forlold in (lie pr"pli«sic!ml' very conlenledly pn
sai il'i Jeioiuiali, and E/.ekiel. \\iialnc\t 
ill Ihu pruphuait'9 be made lu prove.'

leg of u i luur. I hi

He died suddenly a luw dt)S ago, leaving 
iv ile iiad «ev<:ral "in,ill thildren a charge upon 
a Irieii.bes.l world, wh.illy ilii irovideil Iur, and 
in very deep distress. On learning Iheir con 
dition, the company, with h liberality truly 

MieniUhle, voluntarily sought the allbct- 
wulow, nnd"lcnderril to hern donation ol 

on", hun.lred dollars which w-ai |;ruta!ully «C- 
ccplt:d.

CR.VIX IN THI; uxirei) STATKI.
The l.ill.nving is taken Irom a late number 

of Ihe 1'Ve.di rickslmrg- Arena:
Much curiosity h.is deeti exhibited to know 

(he .ivur.igc (juaiilily ()' grain priul'iced in III* 
United St.lies. There is no data which ena- 
Ides us to arrive H! an accurate riHull, but Ihe 
loll iwing Ul'le, it i^ sai.l, prm.jnis .is close an 
ap;iiMxini-ilion a« the circumstances of Iho case 
w ill |i-trmit.

10^,000 000 bushels, 
60,001) ,000 
20,000,000 
'JO ,0)1) ,000 
2, -2oO,000

Indian Corn, 
N VI,eat, 
Kvo,

Uarley,

A !.)!<  writer mentions timing lh» delifta- 
i ies which lie observed in a Chrieso m-irkel 
one arlicli! which pu/'-led him v«ry much b 
le.iru the n 1:110 and n.uurnof. Helound num 
bers ol thitdelieatn cimini'iilily ttrung

wilhuut a tfdjii^ ol rcsuntmcnl.

A'iAILOB S WILL.

To my oldlriend nn.I messmate, Capstan, 
I leave all my gin tubs, rum kegs, heur jugs,

issel, and all them o'.her public house rigging 
and (ark.'e

To t'oni llallyard.my bpst blue jacket and 
Irovvscri.provided they arn'l worn ouibelure ( 
die.

To Hill RUkc, my silver watch 'viti, t(,o 
new blue han.ls, tngelher with my bust to uc- 
co box, nnd Ihe i tin.lining cargo ol piji,>s. 
An I n« lo whal money may lupp.-ii ID be u- 
hnard the bank when I slip my cable, why, 
thai may be spenl in gro^ uflur all my I uncial 
expcns:'» are paid.

My luneral lo be HUcnded by such ol my 
messmates us can gel leave lo allcnd, jinivicled 
tney don't go: loo uyich grog aboard aloro lUa 
-.irvice begins; and AS lor an epit ip.i al lint lop 
of my grave, why, jml write "ll'-re is Jack 
Helm Stormy Jack  bncalmu.l at lull."

LORD NIILSO.T The annexed Ihrillinij 
description ol the Amputation ol Lord N'els n'« 
right arm in from Cdpl. ChuMicr's 'll n 
Brace, Ihe last of I!IH AgMmemiinn*.' Tlu 
doporlmcnl ol lha hero wh le iind.'rgoin^ tins 
m.ut |iainiiil Oj»er.iho!i, ami lh.- ni'-nial i:n -rgy 
ili«phi)C.l m Iho dicldliiin ol a len_-ll,y df;>.ilill 
whvn scarcely out ol the ha'nU ol t'.e s.irgo.m, 
llioughexlraordinary in iliMiiselvei, amonl/ 
characlorislic o| Ihe jjene.r.il beating ol' Urii.ui- 
nia'a god of U'ar.'

'Niisonncr had Nelson been cx.nuiivid by 
the surgeon than ampn'ution was recoi:i,i,e..ded. 
1 undressed him niyeh, ,nul l,i:d liim il.i.Mi nn 
Ihu cabin table, m iking him as com:or.a«le a» 
|«usible; bul the wouivl was one wiiuh r.r.-t 
h.ive been drcadlutly p.nnhil, lor Ihu I <ino 
tvassh.illered lo pieces, mid I never ICUI'MI- 
ber to have teen liich a IriU'lure luloir. 'I'm 
ready,' s«id Nelson; 'so doctor despaich. You 
know business too well lor me lo le.ir, or you 
lo cause useless paiii.' I thought I shuuhl hara 
dropped when I saw Ihn lirst cut. Nel.'iin'l 
lace nover imtved. His lijis, il is Iru^ WITS) 
closely pressed logelher: bul Ilia 1 I have been, 
told is.u strong sign ol determination. Hi* 
cheeks were pale from the Ims ol blood; and ho 
tppeared lainl from tlm exerlinn ot rescuing 

on « I  ,  ,. 0) ,|,0 , «;, whom he savr.l iro'it the Fox.'

The editor : 
ipologi/.es lo his icailors (or not publishing ed. 
my la.u news ol lliu Georgia eleclion.by 
si.ilitig tliut no tool iniuiigem had
'rout llial slate, ani! ho was Ihureloro obliged 
lo wail for the mad.

The Bangor Commercial relates tl:nl al n 
iiiulcli in Brewer, last week, a gen

Stcambnat* in the L'ltiled States. —'Thn

Istring, iM«'h of which resi'iililed m si/.-, shapo |Oh , ljuiv j (ell ivl)l. || | _.. ..., ... 
mil hariiiHis.a shiimii.iker's nwl Curious lo ( \' ht UJ ,),  binnacle lamp, iku, 
iscerlain Ihn cognonimi, nil I, if  jnssildf, the | llroun ,| Nnlson looked at il, and in a 
piality of an article «u highly prised, '-    

lleman Irom Ihe west nmdo liltt susceisivo 
idiots with B rill" al one hundretl ami twenty 
live yards; und hit" the bird at every «hol bul 
Ihe lust.

Gallantry. — A person advertises in Iho Cos- 
Ion Daily Advertiser, that hu has fi.und u 
lady's kul glove, near Mrs. Le Cain's Pearl 
slrecl, und adds, whr.ever has lost Ihc same, il 
us beautiful as Cinderella, may have (ho glove 
and Ihe hand of the gentleman wilh it, il 
Hgrecablti lo her.

Pleasure bears n different senso (o every 
dilYerunl person. To a connoisseur, it moans 
a dark, invisible, very lino pjduro. To a 
beggar, it menu* a iovreign, by 
instead ol u shilling. To ihesjcial, 'the human 
face divine.' To HIM author, the last page of his 
manuscript, bliss moxpre$siblo.   Finis Plea
sure to all  lo every one, i 
itifTercnl on*,

their own way a

lournal ol Commerce cslimiitps their whole 
imago at 100,000; wh»le number (3W lon-i to 
i boat) COO.

OF Tin- BIBI.IS. In the king ol 
Wirtemrierg's library, there nru more Ihan 
400 edilionsol tho whola Bible, or distinct
inrls ol it.

Sa'.tpoter, which used ordinarily to sell for 
30 ceniR per Ib. during Hi" la»t war »old lor ij) 1 
60 per Ib.

.. ., ...- NoTHiifV  'Jonallwn Goss- 
Jonalhan Goss,' bawled old Uncl« Josh IVt- 
tingill,   Vou don'l know nothing, »»d always 
did.' ___

The Now Oilcan* bmUs have sent to Mex 
ico lor k 1,000 000 in specie, lor wliich 
give bill* on London.

he
,und, on further enquiry, lhat il WM noithor
...... n ,tr l^jtf flun llill'lt A IflllUnifiB 'uoru nor less llian duck s tongues

TIIP. I.ATB Mns. HBMAXS. As n «Jii!d 
Mrs. Ilenv.ins was un object almost ol deyo- 
ion, lor her exlnsmo boauly; hnr romploxiosj 
,»as remarkably brilliant; her Inir loni;, curl 
ing and golden! In Iho yours olher lile,, iH 
hue deepened into brown, bul U rcniamod 
silken nnd prolusc and wavy, to the l..sl. hhe 
was ono of thojo (no, who may bo said to he 
born und nurtured in lh« midst of prophecies. 
Who can toll how litllo or how much iinprei- 
sion words, carelessly spoken, may m»ke upon 
one so sensitive? Onn I idy inc mUmi-dy obser 
ved in her hearing, "Ihnt child i« not madu lor 
bappinmei, I know; her colour comes «,  g^j 
too Vast. She never forgot lh,s remark, and 
would mem ion it us hiving cau»ed her much 
painal the lime.

in- long kni!i>, 
l.iz/.lmg nil 

mement
ll wits down lolhn bone nghl round and rounil 
Ihe arm. Hu did not Uiiich from this; bul just 
before, when the surgeon drew Iheckin buck 
he looked up. Then came the snw; nnd I'm 
hlesivd il the caruunler sawing off ihe heel of 
a sludding-sail boom could have sel lo work 
wilh mnrecoolneMlh.au iho doctor. Off fell 
thu limb Nelson's ;,'<KH| right arm: one ibnt 
ri ihe allack, not A month previous, wilh tha 
Spanish gun lionls, had defended ilsowm-r, 

ml saved bis lile, us Well us John Sykes' 
kull. No g.ioner was the limb dressed iho 
inives removed Iho nssisiaul surgeon des- 
>a le lied lo look for others limn up geis Iho ad- 
niral: and'Draco,'say* he, gel some paprr, 

nnd writedown the despatch HI I lell you. 1  
*.nd il» ns lru« as Ihe gospol In- told every 
vurd, and brld Iho paper and read it himself 
me , that il was correct, although it was  - 
even o'clock at night below ifwu* '   -' ''

Toincco CIIBWKRI-  A society oflndiM 
i, ,,|,oul lorming, lor lhi> pur|>os8 of ducounle- 
naming IhiMiraclice On , ,*uol <** ™

said a lisping old maid, to a Intmd, 'that ever 
 at, wrs   cram.'

..»-....g this practice. On proot 
ber haviuK ')oen I"1"61' ^ * 
wickBtlwewl.slicjW to '

POUTE WAY OP ni»Mis*ixn A PVBI.TO 
OrriCBU  \VcJind the lolhtwi'ig »IIIUMI>IC«* 
infill in ohn of our foreign jourmtl*      I'd* 
Count do U:iinlwlU%*, Amlnun Ambass^ilur H\

° »bt«a«» to9Switzerland, hns recvivtil 
"

on

'.*.
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TEXAS.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 20lh Octo 

ber contains Ihe Message of Presiden Burnet,
 nil (he Editor ol the paper remarks thai il un 
folds in a clear and satisfactory manner all Ihc 
advantages, necessities mid propels ot lln in 
fant Republic. The tenor ol the whole pro- 
dticlion is manly and dignilicv!, and the scnli- 
roenls in t!ie man are such as might be anti 
cipated from Ihe lirnJ magistrates ol Ihe peo 
ple figlil'ng in defence of (heir own freedom 
and rights. The viewsoflhe writer, upon the 
subjects ol the most Importance lo Iho country, 
are just, and evince an acquaintance with its 
wants and resources, which was hardly to bi 
expected fi :m one s i recently called (o preside
  t the head ol a newly organized government 
The finances of the country tire fust presmUM 
to the consi !or,:tio:i of Con.'rdss as demand 
ingtheireiMicst attention, and after del«ili!i> 
the proceeding* ol the Pro\ i«i."ial G"vernnicn 
together w ilh those of llif- Commissioners am | 
other authorized <enls, lor tin: procurali.-r. '-I 

fun f/< tos-sl.un lli-min the tr.luoin "tru^le 
in wh icl, Ihey we.-c en^l,!!" ™'»' " £; 
f-rrcd to 0>i> 'less wiin.i'1 i"Ju:Kli.-n lh..l t .<> 
..I «..,«..as' .""i'-le adopt some fon.^un. 
ami re-uUr »v«fm, f-rthe rais.n- ..I » revenue 
lodefrav il.ecxp.wesolt.ecow 

The circiims'antvi "I 'I";.'-' 11 ' : 
In New Orl'vnsan.llhsdi.hc-'dt:

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 12.1330.

 "  i ( now, BIM) long bare been (roping Iheir way ia 
mked deformity under a flctitiaui belief ol en- 
oyinj all the rights and jmmuaitiei which it 
« capable of bellowing.

Pri«0* Gtofga,

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
ELECTION RETURNS.

TAI,DOT Cous-rr.
DISTIIIHCTS.

9 X
H 
3

ELECTORS ran PRESIDENT. 

VAX BcneM AMI JOHNSON.

,n < fffUr.. 
conent

sub.uitle.l to tie decision ol ihe repiesenlalivcs 

of Ihe peoiilts

Spencer,
Ely,
Siew.irt,
Lloyd,
Worlhin^lon,
Fric!;,
Thomas,
lltillman,
I).iv .11,
Brjoke.

Price,
Hurcl.Piial,
Purnoll,

147 HO 74
147 HO 75
117 1IJ 75
147 14:) 74
1-17 140 75
147 110 75
117 110 74
147 140 75
1 17 140 75
117 110 75 

HARIUSON AM> TYI.KR
173 i>!9 176
173 219 
178

Jul
«|-ii|-.-ing "f 'he1 ..-- ,

Aller a pa-.'ino; nulicc of the Navy, 
cUl Departr.ieiil, kc., thu treaty wiikh was 
begun and CuinplvKvl !a<l Spring wilh Sanl.i 
Anna, as Prc.sidc-.it ol Mexico', is S|«>ken of   
\Ve hive al»vays vi'-wrd lbi< ^-.ms.it !i.HI i.f l!>e 
Cabinet ol I'ey.Kus one ot llr: iin>-"t novul pro 
ceedings in th-! history of diplomatic all'iir* 
thai ever Iv'll under our observalmn. ilt;w 
they could II.ink nf treati g wilh a captive al 
the hca-f of a free and independent lul.uti MI-IIH 
in nur humble juil^men somcwh il a'tninshtn^ 
And even granting that S.ui'.a Anni hail boili 
the power and ability to treat, thu ideaol turn 
ing louse so l.ulMf'S a moi.Mcr r,t a period 
when the country was prusUale.l and d.-i'-i;"e- 
less, seem* unaccountable And bow ever 
much P/esident Burnetl a.idhis aiU isers may 
disapprove01 lli-: prompt anil efficient measures 
adopted by ihe army, we shall ever regard 
them m the preservation of Tcxa.s.

To the heroes ol Sin Jucinio, President 
Burnet wishes not ihe honor und gratitude, 
but also, Iho liberality and generosity i>: their 
Country to l'-o ex'.endc'l. This is js it should 
be. The defenders of the soil, the undaunted 
hearts, who stood unm.'ne.l und lear!e>s when 
hope was failing around their, nnd all SCL-ILCI! 
lost, who rcgtilved to d.i; or be Ire::, and bravely 
met, and ruHieJ upon an enemy u! uvei A in-lin 
ing iiur.ibers, conquering solely by tbfir 
firmness, and bringing deliver .nee and sa'cty 
In their country, devrve something more 
'lunemptv honor.-'! The country which li.cv 
saved Irom utter ruin and deso atiou, i:iniU)t 
pay then. l«xi liberally.

'i'lie eniire mis<.igu of President Burnet i 
replete with inlcii!«!, and by il ' ' ' " 
passionate suneynl alT.nrs, ari 
xie.v ot il.fir via'il-i, is well t i! 

addiHon.il MH.II l"i)<.- i:i I
.-I OI.T 

'.I 1 « .1

I'oal 
l»o\v ic.

.Maj,

17S 
I7i
17S 
ITS 
17S 
178 
173

 210 
219 
219 
219 
2i:> 
219 
219 
219

176
175
175
175
175
175
175
175
175

us
113
us
113
us
118
us 
us
118
113

84 
S4 
84 
84 
6t 
81 
81 
84 
84 
84

47T>
4^0
4SO
4
4SC
4Sf
4
48C
48(
48C

65
65
65<
65i
G5i
6>6'.6

653
656
656

>rilv 17o.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
Whig majority in Caroline, 81.

ELECTION RETURNS! 
BALTIMORE CITY
"Still true to icrsf//!" 

Van Burcn, 5742 
liarrison, 5634

Van Burcn majority, 108 

For the Reform Ticket, 5615

ANNAPOLIS.
Harrison, 

Br»>wu, 
Price, 
Burchunal, 
P..rnell, - 
Kicaud, 
Howard,

156 ' 
1J6 I 
156 
15U 
loo

Van 
Ely, 
Ouvall,
Lloyd,
'I'hoinas,
Spencer,

Buren.

REFORM,
We hope (lie friends of Reform in this 

bounty and elsewhere in the Stale, will re 
main firm and unconquerable in (heir zeal for 
ha promotion of so desirable a measure. Cer- 
ainly Ihey will not yield their vigorous iti|i 

|Mirt when their aid is most required? They 
cannot desert a measure big with Ihe fate of 
f ilure place and happiness to the Stats; for i 
they desert the cause now and suffer it to 
slumber from llicir apathy, they deserve all (he 
oppression thai Ihe present unequal and cor 
rupt Constitution inllicls upon them, and in 
stead of enjoy ing the privileges of freeman Ihey 
will be but one step above the condition o 
Russian serif; the one being the slave to an aris 
locratic Constitution, the other to an iiulividu 
al despot. We. are neither lor blood, for un 
archy, nor lor overthrowing the Constitution 
and Laws; but we are fur a reformation in th 
Government of the Slate, and so far as ou 
feeble exertions will aid in its accomplishnien 
we pledge a tearless, un independent, uml 
hearty support. We co-iceivo the present 
the lime for ail men to speuk out; and if ill 
fairly ascertained the people scok nor desir 
no change, then be il known il "Rome mus 
fall we are innocent!"

If the opposlion really are disposed to trun 
quilizc the present state of affairs (and ou 
Governor appears so lo talk) let the 21 ro- 
|>ent of Iheir obstinacy, effect a compromUi 
with Ihe 13, arid elecl a Senate pledged lo ca 
a convention lor the purposes of Reform, whic 
will give Ihe people an opportunity next yea 
to send such men lo Ihe House of Delegates a 
will almost unanimously ratify Ihu act. But | 
if they decline such a course, and no Senate 
is made through their dignified obstinacy, (hen 
(he Government must come to an end and 
:hr people will have togolo work and build up 
a new and beautiful fabric, in the place of th,. 
old patched one that now tollers in Ihe storm 
that rages round ill walls!

iire 
v i» i
I ne

dm and ill'- 
«i'ii^! le rn 

,1 iled to i: -
si..I-ilny ol 

  ii mil'..iy.
;.. .-.'I' i J- :"1

Iv miiiH'l
C'.Ml.-,

Bow ie, 
Win'

loo
155

majority 27.

lo'J | !Stewjr(,
155 I \Vorlliinglon,
155 1 Fnck,

llotlman,

129 
1-2J

1-28 
128 
1:28
1-28

Tan Buren 164 
.Whig 71 83

SNTIAL ELECTION.
ling Times, Nov. C. 

the publication of our pn-
Ihis morning in order 

the election in Ohio.
to

MuskmgUisi.
iljr, flarrison majority,

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

309 
12H1 
422 
100 
100 
700 
400

uarnsojr, 
Jarroll, 
Harrison, 
Franklin,
Jefferson, Van Buren innjorily, 
Lickint;, do 
Kail-field, do
"nox, do 
 rry, do 
In the above counties Van Burtn'i mnjori(y

il 43.

600
1000
390
475

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Congressional 
vole in October

|

 Ad.ims, 1313 1314 
V Allegheny ,2«1 S155. 
Armstrong, lG3maj. 
Beaver, maj. 250 

SOOiiiaj.

Presidential 
vole.'in N ,/v.

074
maj

1231
400

liedlbrd, 
ilerus, 
IJradlord, 
Bucks, 
liuller, 
Camlina, 
Cenlre, 
( bo .lor, 
( U-.irliuld, 
CnlumbiH, 
C raw lord, 
Cumberlandl«39 
Uanphin, 
Uul.vwaie 
Erie, 
Fayette,

4-2 Tti 
K«5 
3085 
1433

20S5
3311

455
1260

ir M .1 
itional toiili ! 
I'Hl.; all fl!  * 

H,l|o.\ ."i: d i.'ii
ap;.''i.d.igc i-i the uit;>s,t^e u, I'lv-i.'.v l 1* .i' 
liel ol Texas.
To tlio Honorable Secretary of tie Tre.isurj: 

S, u_I,, i-onl irmily wilh tlif laws cTe.iti u' 
<h9 oifues of Auli'.o'r and Comptroller; »e 
hive tlio honur ol reporting In } «m the »tau: t-l 
ojr ollice*.

Th" d. scription of claims w hit h l.uve I ecu 
nudile'd are u.-nerally lor ^rvi.cs rendere-J in 
the army, navy, and civil il.'pirlm.mU. 'ur 
«umilies'lurnis:.ed for lian«[K3r'.alioii,lor proper- i 
tv impressed into the public service, and lor 
liropcttv placed in public service by individ- 
\iali and valued al the Hole; some lew damn 
have been ai'llienticaledMor properly destroy

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
The Biihiin ire ("liioaic'e [Whig pspor] 

si ites liio uiajurily fur llie \Vlii,; lickel lo be 
1S1.

CECIL CtjLN I'Y.
The majority lor the Lieclotal lickel, favor- 

a' le to Van Itnre-i ami Johnsun, in Cecil coun- 
ly.isSl. Tl.e re orm ticket received a vole 
t-oiKileral.lv larger thiin lliat given lo our e- 
L-cloral ticket.

CAUTION...
We would caution our friends In be careful 

in pulling loo much confidence in the election 
reports ol theop|K>si(io3 pre*s. Confident ol 
defeat, but with a view lo operate ujion the c- 
lecliiiin tlut »r« n )w going on, or ar« yet to 
lake place, they catch at every (rifle, and bawl 
"victory" when victory is as lar from being 
achieved uy them us U was by their Hero at 
the battle of the Thames! '

10 "I
1172 
2U75 
1795 
1177 

Huntingdon, 1793

Franklin, 
Grcene,

3160
1494
3260

970
36

037
3427

833
1002

1715 
16JJ 
lluO 
1727

1703

maj. 400 
4367 1083

maj. 200

ub!c|>ortiQn ot the paojile greatly djslurb the 
Iranquility nnd peace ol the Slate impair her 
credit and resources arrest her great works 
of internal improvement blijrht her lately 
brilliant prospects -ol increasing prosperity, 
and, finally, involve us in all Ihe horrors nnd 
unspeakable calamities of anarchy, intestine 
com mot inn nnd CIVIL W AH, und therefore 
demand from the Executive the adoption of 
such Constitutional and legal measures as may 
seem lo them besl adapted lo <piiel the public 
mind, which has been thus wantonly disturb 
ed, lo defeat the unu holly designs and purposes 
aforesaid, nnd muir.lain and support (ho Con 
stitution »nd authority of the Goveinment, by 
all the means undjxiweis with which they are 
entrusted;

Axi> WIIEKEAS.WO are well ndvism], and 
enliiely satisfied, llml the n tort-said uiifailliful 
' Trustees of Iho public," and iheir nhcllnrx, 
have as entirely mistaken their power of des 
troying tho Constitution anil Governnien' ol 
llie Sti'lo, as they have clearly violated a 
s dcmn duty that the Constitution and GUV- 
CM ttment yet exist in all (heir iiiK'iriily and 
pnwer llml the Senate ele< led in September 
1831,continues lo be " the Senate ol Maryland," 
and will HI cenlinue until supermini by ihe 
«leclitm of successors,m cxinsiiluiiur.ally -*ud 
lawlully provided lor, and, with the House ol 
Dtdcgalt-j electeil in October last, n >w const - 
lule"lhc (ic-neral Assembly "ol llns Slale; 

Now, '|'III.:HKFORU, I, THOMAS W. 
VEAXEY, Governor of this Slate of Mary 
land, wilh tho advico of the Council, and in 
virtue of the authority vested in me by the 
Constitution, deeming it proper and nccn*sury > 
in the present crisis of cur ulFairs, that the 
General Assembly should be convened before 
llie lime fixed lor Ihe n».xt annual Session, lo 
whichit glands adjourned, DO HEREBY 
APPOINT AND PROCLAIM

mr-

tOOmaj.

1631 655

Harri 
Va|)

ANNE AUUNDEL.

Majority,
BALTIJIOHE COUNTY. Van Buren

10D3 
«8H

210 
mu-

ctl by the enemy, where oflkeM nf the army 
have gtwiauteed toowneis ul such properly 
remuneration lor lh :ir losso*, on account of 
havin" their me ins ol conveying suih pr,i|.er- 
ty lo place of si.rly; us in Lie case i I tin?
  leaiv.bo.it Yellow Stone. A lar-e number ol 
claims haie been presented tor lioises and t-tli- 
iirnierly h>s > »> ll 'e service, wlulc in the po«-
 eMionnl individuals, and tun-.dered as ll.eir 
own prop-Tl.V, also lor property d.-troyed by 
the enemy and by order < ! the oliicers ol ou 
ormv lo prevent it falling into Hie h.ni.Uol II, 
enoniv. Clai.iis ol these descriptions are n.. 
uiovided for by the ox'8l'"g laus, and w«° 
have declined acling upon them, until Con 
gress shall pass some general law on the sub

icct
The claims admitted we have classed as lol- 

lows; milnarv, including servi.es in the 
snpplies ol every kind lurnished the a 
transportation »l troops an.I Mores, and nil In* 
se< incurred lor the b.-nt-lil ol Ihe army. Na 
Val, including services in tlie navy, purchas. 
uml repair ol veiseU .mllils and supplies.  
Civil", including services in Ihe civil dep.irl- 
menl,' rent ol o!ficc*,iiC. Conlingenl, inclu 
ding printing, stationary, &c.

The whole amount ol claims nndiled and 
paid by treasury orders from Hi" lirsl ol J.inu- 
Iiry last, at whit h time our ollices werut-slali- 
lidhed, up to llie iwenly-seventli ol .September 
inclusive, is as follows:
Mdilary claims, 8225,154 20 
Naval do 27.3<il 73 
Civil, do 8,.)«r 9J 
Conlingenl claims, 0,42784

jorny 497.

KHCIIKICICK Cot:STY. Whig majority 
reported tti bu 114.

AXNES. Whig majority 120.
'.. — Whig majorily 200. In 

October the highest Whig Candidate had a 
ol 300 o\ er ti.e highest Van Burcn 

Candidate. Dorche>b:r lias nobly wilhdloud 
Ihe panic, und her Democracy have proved in 
vulnerable lo tha lal»e tries ol anarchy and 
bUioiUhed.

The following returns are unofficially re 
ported by the Annapolis Republican, a Whig 
pjper.

ALI.EOANV, Whig majorily 250 
Mo.%TUOAIUUY, Wing majority 400 
HAUKOUD, Whig majority 200 

u GEDRGU'S Wing majority, 300 
Whig majority, 300 

WoHCUSTeii, Whig majorily, 250

THE PROCLAMATION I
AVc reccivoi by last night's mail lh« proc.

liimalion ol Governor Veazey, which we 
| pl.ict- biloie our rond'-rs thin morning. We 
> an: i.<>l tli.sp.»t-.l to find fault, but we ihink the 
I order appended to it in bad keeping <f(^n Iho 
| maii'lested desire of Iho Governor lo restore

peace- and beget harmony.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The following extract it from * Inller to the 

Editor, received by the Steam Boil Uit even 
ing. It is from a gentleman o! strict veracity, 
and implicit confidence can be placed in what 
he states: 
l!»i:ri.\ioRr, Thursday Evening lOlh NCT.

"The accounts Irbm Ihe pajiers received this 
evening (^lOlh) Irom Plnladi-lphia ofbolh par 
ties, slula Pennsylvania to have guue for us. 
The Pennsylvunian (V. B. paper) stales thai 
Van Burcn has received   majority ol 5,000, 
and the National Gazelle (Whig) awards him 
2000. You have enclosed the result of llie e- 
leclion in Connecticut which Iwsiilso g«au fur 
Van Buren   with the returns Irom Oiiio, by

1022
Indiana, b'J.'J 1100 
Jefferson, ~2M 355 
.lunula, 644 519 
Lancaster, 4207 5389 
Lebanon, 1061 1186 
Lehigh, 1756 1495 
Luzerne, 1631 1644 
Lycoming, 1522 9^7 
Mercer, 1285 1731
 Alonroe [new

couniy]t 1146 205 
M lllin, 1036 575 
Mi)iilgom'ry3194 1963
 Norlli.inipl.2154 1012 
1i.Norlhumli.1362 919 
liPe.ry, 1100 421 
Phil. Cily, 3J72 6374 
Phil, county
 Pike, 343 maj. 
Polier&McK384
 Schuylkill, 112S
 Someniel, 577 
USusquehan. 902 
Ti'.ga, 1-217
Union, 
Vena n go, 
Wurr.-n,

If \Va)li«, 
 Weslm.i 
York,

1301
600 maj
512

i 2i37
5SO

33iitS

62
935

1453
875
105

1170

2.51 
2760

'234 
1574 
2114

255 maj. 
1290 1977 

maj. l'J5

maj. 500 

maj. 1400

50 maj.
maj. -2250 

1127 1434 
19W7 1783 
1000 maj. 
7UOiiiHj.

1000 m.ij.
169 maj. 

3116 2109 
2214 1253
GOi) maj.
850 m.ij. 
302J 5755 
7957 6536
19J *7

1330 687 
innj 16JO 

270 maj 
73 maj

GOO

310 inaj 
1500 .uaj. 
23S7 1576

86,115 7'2,9ii7 40.0S2 31,960 
Van Bnren's m.ijoril) , 5S6'2 
tVcite in O. lober l.isl, fur Congress, Wag 

ner, 1146, Weygant't. 205.
 In part. " U Reported.

MONDAY,
The 21st oi NOVEMBER,

Inslant, as the time of (he next meeting o! the 
General Assembly and Call upon and require 
Ihe several Senators and Delegates to at lend 
at Ihe ."ical ol Goveinmeul,<Hi that day, to 
lake into consideration the present condili n ol 
o-ir pubic affairs, and udoplsuch measures us 
{o them may Scfin meet and expedient in re- 
l.i I ion thereto, and lor Ihe Iransaclion of such 
other business .u the wcllarc ol HIM Stilu may 
require.

And I do furthermore declare and proclaim, 
lo all whom il dollior may concern, that,as 
Chief Magislralc of Ihe Slate, I shall exerl to 
Ihc utmusl, all Iho powers which have been, 
or may be vested in me by l!ie Constitution 
and Laws, and H l.n h it may become necessary 
Ie employ, lo curb the spirit ol tinarcl.y, dis 
order and revolution, manifested by the alore- 
saitl conduct and proceedings, and Id support 
the Constitution and enforce (he laws upon all 
olfund'irs against llii-ir m.tjfsly, who sh,ill pro 
ceed, by OVERT ACTS ei'lher ol resistance 
In llie cnnslMtiied ;uithunlics ol the S!,-u-, or 
.1 earn ing uul anil coM.suminaiin^ ll.e rc-vo- 
lutionary ileiUjinii uiul jiurpnsesol I In- a'(iic..nd 
recusants -nu llieir -aUff.ors; an.l I do herebv 
rt'tpiirc and «n,tnn a!! < ivd oliicers ol Ihe .Sla'c, 
lo lie vigilant in llu; pel Inrmaiicc ol tiieir 
several und respective duties, al ihis iui|.oi idiil 
C: isis.aiid upon all military olliccrsand t.ili/.Kn< 
to hold lliemseltes in readiness, in case lliei 
services nay become nece-s.iry ii uidol ti.e 
civil duihorilieo, lo iii.iinlrt.n '.he public, pc-aic, 
repress d.sordvr, upholil (he Consliiulion, t-r 
eiilorce llie Latvs; ami, finally, w it!i hiniible 
supplications for, and ifli.nuc u|«in Divim- 
I'rovidencv for ihretlion und .nil and also v. id. 
ihe lirmosl reliance upon (he people ol the 
Stale, lo stip|>ort,and it necessary, i-nlorce the 
ne. laialion, I don.ilemnly DIOt LARK AND 
PROCLAIM thai Ihe Cunsiilutain ol the- 
State MUST BE PRESERVED,und the 
Giiveinmenl maintained,ns l/u-y mna i,rc, until 
' ulleied, chiiiigrd nr nbolishi-il," in the man 

er CoiiMiliitinn.illy jirovitleil lor.
"in'ii under my liand and the 

(Ji-fiil Seal of Ihc Stateol Mary 
land, at Ihc C'i.y ol Annapolis, 
this eighth day ol November, m 

he \c-ar of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
Ired and thirty-six, anil of (|H: Independence 

i)f the United Slates (he sixty first
T110. W. VEAZEY. 

By the Governor, 
T110S CULBUETH, Clerk

of the Council,

A signal ol distress bad been made, and fi 
was fortunately discovered by the Rev«(m . 
Cutter, stationed al Casime, then about fol, r 
or five miles lo winward.and the prompt), 
bore up lo her relief Capl Reed put on bosrd 
ol her Ihc persons in his boat, and then, imme 
diately commenced Inking off (hose remaining 
on board Ihe Kninl Tar.   

At this lime she was a m»«s of flames nt>ilr 
Iy troni stem to slern; a sm^ll space furwarl 
which had not yot laken lirr, with Ihe |>,i w _ 
spril, bobslay, &c., wus crowded wilh Ihe jur. 
vivors. Those on ihe quarter deck were,).:., 
en overboard by Iho flames, and such 
vivt-d were han<;in« lo the davit lackels.clu 
and ropes u'.lachrd lo Ihe ruiidvr.

Many were- suspended by ropes, secured on 
deck, but as Ihc fire readied Ihem. were preL 
cipilaled into ihe sea and drowned. The i-ul- 
ler unfortunately had no uoal ol sufficient m Z9 
to render any assistance in takiivv- olf Ihe »uf. 
lercrs, and having gunpov\cder.in boaul, Lieut 
Dyer, in conmi mil, did not deem it pmiipini | o 
approach very near lliu wreck so that ||,« 
work ol rescue was unavoidably very teili-
OU!>.

('apt Roed, however, firmly and resolutely 
persevered with his bout, though il wa» wilh 
some difficulty lhal h» could obUin an cfli-. 
cient boat's crew lo approach the wreck, fear- 
int; the idujihanl wciuld ge overboard and ilcs- 
trov the boat.'

The lust boat left the wreck a little before 
sun»ot, wilh one solitary frantic li-in de the last 
on bo.ird, whose sister and child had both |ier- 
ishetl belore her eyes. The loss of lives csti- 
maled at from '23 lo 32, not been inserted on 
Caplain Reed's passenger li>l-||, e precise 
number cannot be ascertained.

The prompt and praiseworthy derision of 
caplnin Reed, in securing Ihe boat, was lh« 
;mly means by which the lilij ,if an individual 
could have bt-en saved. The rlnplmnt, camels 
and horses jumped overboard und all llie ani- 
mal< in the cages were burnt.

None ol ihu pisstMnrers or crows, hofgaire 
win Faved. Many ol the trunks &c, were 
Ihroivn overboard in Ihe hope they nngd| [* 
puked up.

The culler landed Ihc survirnrs nhout 8 P. 
M. nl the islt- lit Hunt, where they received 
Ihe ino-l hospitable treatment Irom the inhabi 
tants. We learn there was u large amount of 
specie on board (he Royal Tar.

Total. 82ii7,.334 t/J 
In cases where cash has been advanced, and 

for supplies furnished by merchants, previuu- 
to the fust ol .March last, thu order* have 
been drawn bearing un interest of eight pui 
cent, per annum.

The amount »f orders nf (Ins description i. 
fifty nino thoasanil four hundred ami sixty- 
eight dollars and forty-three cenls!

"riio accounts ol Messrs. Brytin and Hall 
llie at enls of ihe (joveriimenl at New Or 
leans, have bcun submilled to this ollice, and 
now under consideration.

The whole amount of (heir liabilities it 
 evenly-"even thousand lour hundred and six 
ty eio'>' dollar* and seventy t\\ cenls, ol which 
the sum ol filly three thousand lour hun 
dred and sixly-eighl dollars and seventy-six 
cents, was due previous lo llie lintl ol Septem 
ber last.

Alt which is respectfully submilled 
JJy yout obedient servant,

A. BUIUHAM, Auditor. 
H. C. HUDSON, Comptroller. 
Velwco, 29th September, 183ti.

Alllk on Rail Poods—The Bosten milk 
men are being "used up," in consequence of 
tha wise expedient adopted ol importing fre«h 
milk at six cents a quitrt by rail-road from

DELAWARE ! Verbal accounts slate that 
Delaware has gone for Harrison by about 3oO 
majority.

whicliyouwillseelh.it Van Buren'jgain in 
the counties heard Irom since October lasl is 
upwards of 1700. A corresponding increase 
In' Mic balance of the State will cnsur* hiiii its 
vole."

 P. S. Since writing the above, (he follow 
ing slip has deen icccived from Pa.

17,719
11,001

maj.

Worcester The 
irarki nk«ly.

" Xl>erliu«nl," it if said,

THE ELECTION.
We lay before our readers all the returns 

llml have officially been received by us. Our 
ipponents have succeeded in carrying ihe Slule 
uy a maj'irity of three thousand. We didnot lor a 
mo 'in-lit fuppose that tho people of Marylaml 
could be driven to an abandonment of (heir 
principles by the extorted representations made 
uy our opponents relative lo the quostion of 
Iteiorm; (hough wu were well «w»re that ev 
ery effort was making and still farther exer 
tions would be used (o affright Ihe timorous, 
deter (he unsettled, and cajole (he weak into 
a persuasion to blend Ihe question with that ol 
the election of President! And we unhesita 
tingly declare that Ihe resull has been effvcled 
by the panic, the power, and (he money which 
have all been unitedly brought to bear upon 
ihe election just closed. We had a better o- 
pinion of ihtt freemen of one of the "old thir- 
veen;" nnd though they have preferred Har 
rison to Van Buren, wo believe the causes (hat 
have mainly lead loiucli an expression of (heir 
senlimenls will yet be the means, sooner or la 
ter, of regenerating the Slate. They will be 
llie means ol bringing about a reformation in 
our Stale Government that will place the man 
tle <H tru« Mvtrcignfy upon   peopl* who It*

Van Burcn 
Harrison

Still later.
Armstrong; V. B. maj.
Crawfurd, V. B. "

Mercer, maj. for Harrison

Van Buien majority,
The following counties lobe heard from. 

Butler, Cumbria, Erie, Clearfitld, Potter and 
McKean, Venango and Warren. These coun- 
in October lasl gave Van Buren a majority ol 
1324.

7,017

CONNECTICUT.
The returns from 54 Townships giv« (be 

following result.
Van Buren «tiajorilies 8780 
ilarrisou " 2240

640
P. S. Returns from 5 more Counties. 
Hartord, N«w iliven ami- Lilchfield {(tit- 

Harrison a majority ol 370. Fairfiuld and 
Middlesex giva Van Buren it majority of 
935.

"Add Ihe counties wci' ofllin river will give 
about 200 democratic majority, M you may 
reckon thu Slate sale, bjr 500 majority lor Van 
Buren.

VIRGINIA.
From the Lynchburg Democrat. 

Chasterli«ld, Van Buren 833 
Whig, 235

»Y HI* EXCELLENCY,

THOMAS W. VEAZEY,
Gooirnor nf Maryland

A Proclamation.
WHEREAS, by the Consliiulion of this

State, mid wilh llie view, as well of perpclu.i-
ating an essential branch of Legislalivi- De
partmenl ol Ihe Government, us of providing lor
such changes iH the members there ul t-riod-
icully, us Iho pfoplt; mighl desire lo make, i'
wus provided llmt the peop e of Ihe several
Counties, uml ol (hi- Cities ol Ifalliniore und
Annapolis, duly qualified as electors, Hlioiihl,
on Ihe lirsi Monday ol September last, elect
two persons lor each ol ihe said counties and
one person for each ol liie Raid cilifts, lo be
Electors ol ihe Senate, who wcru required It
mc-«l in the City ol Annapolis, on Ihe third
Monday of sa d m <mh: and (hey or any
twenty-four ol ilium, so met, were directed
niter having qualified IB the manner pniviled
lor, lo proceed lo elect lifleon Senators, whu,
when so elected, and duly qualified as such
were loconslilute ''the bunalu ol Maryland'
in the place ol those who th. n constiluled ll.a
branch ol ihu General Assembly

AND \Vur.m:AS, Eighteen of the persons 
who were c bosun us Electors, in pursuance 
o: Ihp ul.>rc*aid provisions ol thu Conslilulion 
and inci n.'ormiiy loLa\v,have ludetl to perforn 
ll.e duly enjoined upon them u> ulores.utl.by re 
lus ng and con'.inu.ng lo refuse, or neglect I 
meel (he other Eleturs who have ullrndutl 
qualified and held themselves in readmes 
perlorm their duty, in consequence whereof IK 
new Senate ha ; yet lieen elected;

Aitu \Vnt;RtA», lliu s,:i I uulaithful agens 
of me peo,.|e, in addition lo Ihoir viol.ilmn o 
duly as alui-esaul, seem vainly lo have imi 
Kined lhal thu otli-ci of their conduct woulil In 
tue destrucliun and overthrow ol the Conslitu 
lion and Governmeiil of the Stale, .\ h.fli many 
if nol all ol (hem, had heretofore sworn 
snpporl; jyid, accordingly presumptuous!)

A CHA PTER FOR WHIGS,
The last paragraph should be ireasued u;> 

by all who like to sue ihu diirurence belwi-«n 
nets recorded and acts nut recorded.

Such means us were resorted lo lor Ihe pnr- 
posu of dc-li-aiing U4,sa\« .he Baltimore Ke- 
pubiican would disgrace any parly. That 
Iliere were very many illegal voles forced upfiit 
us, llieiecaii lie noiluub ; .mi! I i MI|IJKIII ol the 
assertion U may be proper lo Rlale, llial men 
pr-ileif-m^ ureat rc<pecl>ibility, endeavoured lo 
l<>rce in voto-i in WunU lo which they knew 
lln-y did mil be|o:i<;, an.I ina.lt! arra^i-menls 
lor voting I|H: same men in dilTi-rent Wards; 
ami nolvMllisiaiidin^ llieir pn-lendid ablinr- 
leiu e oi negro voting, Gcnr^e I July, lxrus;i;isl t 
and \Vilbain Gisl, \\'lute Lead Manufacturer, 
i jiie up in a haclc u i;h a C'olouieil man, when 
.( was ""iluk as lo render it al moil iiii|u>«;j- 
i Id t di-.<ier llm colour of his f n e lo (   
wetnh ward po Is, and insisted upon I,n v ( ,i 0 

bring reccivul In thiit iniianit- |li<-v Wi re 
d'Mualcd; I ul in liotv many similar elfirls lliry
HI If Slltf-llll it IS llll|HN»il II' |(, <r\

Wilh such ellorls H^ainsl u", ami stK'li an 
advers-ry to contend \vi:n,it in a niillernl 
nuiprii-e that wu were nut beili'u; but our 
friends met iScm wilh u firmness, w»l »»(! 
lU-lerminalion worlhy of all com nendalion, 
anil tvliicli slio   ed llie huh value they placed 
upon Ir.je republican ;innciplcs, Iheir dele^ti- 
Iinn of corruption and corru,il principles, and 
iht i r dele nil n,11 lull In ma in lam iheir n^hlH.

Among oilier de-prrate mvans re'nr ed lo 
by our opponent", » i-re those ul llieir cooping 
up all ihe vairt-.boniU and loafers Ihey couhl 
Iind in the city,anil fee.I them lor several days 
previous lo the rh clicn, nnd then clnlhc und 
lead Ihem up I" !li3 p 'll< f nd vote Ilicin; and 
to buv up those who could be prevailed ii|Kin 
lor any price to sell llieir voles, some of which 
mi;lancrs some- ol them will bu called u;>on lo 
iintwur for."

STEAMBOAT BURNT AND MANY 
LIVES LOST.

Destruction of Ihc steamer Royal Tar of Si.
John N B by fire, and loss of many lives.
This fine steamer, 400 Ions burthen, com 

manded by capt. Reed, which has been plying 
he last summer between St. John, N B and 

1'orll.inJ, lock lire on her passage lo Poriland. 
at two P. .M on the '25:h insi in Punnbscut 
bay, within luo miles of the Fox Hand*, and 
win destroyed. Tim fire look under deck, and 
had got Midi ascendancy belore it was disco- 
vc-reil that lln- lire engine, which was also un 
der deck, c-ouM not be got out on itcconnl ol 

intense liual, which also pn.-venle.l the 
men below (rum working tbi; steam rngine 
sullicienlly long (o run lu-r on sl.oro The re 
venue cutler Irom Caslinc ltH>k oil' the surviv 
ing passengers anil crew. 11 is thought llml 
as many us thirty lives arc lost.

TOPLIKF'S Nnw» ROOM, 
BOSTON, Oct. 19, 9 o'clock, P. M.

Loss of Ihe British Steamer Royal Tar.
Captain Thomas Hmves, of the steamboat 

Bangor, has polilely furnished us with the fol 
lowing pin I it u Urn of the loss ol llie ubove Ves- 
MJ|, obi,iiin:d mm oncol the passengers:

The slvaiuer Royal Tar, Thomas Roe1 ', 
muster, id uiul Iroai St John-", N IS fur I'orl- 
lam!, lell o.i Fi ul.iy 21st in>t w iih aLoi.t 90 I. 
100 passengers, int'lud>ng tiew. On i!cik 
uerean eltijihaiil, twocameU, several hoisej, 
and a number nf cuged animals, compns.ng a 
travelling caravan.

On Tuesday, 25lli, when crmsinjj Pi-nobs- 
cot Bay,and wilhin ul-out two miles ol the 
enlrantu ol Fox Island thoroughfare, it was 
louad that ll.e water was out of Ihc boi 
ler, and as I|IK wind was blowing iu very lieu- 
vy gale Irom N W ul the lime, llio boat way 
anchored lor the purpose of filling Ihc boiler--, 
anit in about un hour alter (about two P. M )

Semi-weekly Report. ) 
Office of Ihe American, Nov. 8 1 P. M. $

FLOUR  The transactions in Howard 
street'Flour are principally for small panels, 
at 89,50 u |S9,(i-2J, anil the market is firm. 
The wagon price i« 89,25 a £9,37J.

Siles ol Cuv Md!s Flour ut «9,50. No 
Su«qii"hannu in market.

(i R AIN.   A ^-arg.i of 5000 bushels G errnnn 
Wheat, arrived smceour |jsl weekly report, 
has been vo'd al *!'2,07 jier bushel. Thi-reare 
nn supplies ol IMary land or Virginia Wheat* 
ol moment nnivin;; leds are votli, as in- 
qiiHlily, .31,50 a s2,0,3.

The inaikel is lor the present bare of Corn.
i c.de of mixed Virginia was made yi-Merday

ul 85 C-ID. Wi-qnoli! Aid. while iit'85 cenls,
ami yellow u' 8Ha90 els. Rye is worth 81,20"
and upuurds. Oals, 48a50cenls.

_ . ,........_,,.................,,.,...,.,.. .... t i ^iiiifit
procuedfd lo lecwiuiiisnil measures for sul'Kti- 1 she was ibscovcred lo be on lire.
luting anolbor Conslilulion and Government
lor that w Inch Ihey seem to have supposed
they had dfslrtiyed, or, at least, inurUlly
woundei!;

A.M) >VURRRAS, *undry evil disposed, or 
misguided citizens hare taken and are contin- 
umg to pursue "lid prosecute measures in ac 
cordance wilh said recommendation, and (ti- 
signed tocurryo-.il and cmisuiuniato the dm 
orderly designs and pur|ioses aforesaid;

AND WiitRKA*, llieje unpretedenled, un 
conslilulinnal, disorderly and Uevolulionar) 
iccurrencei and proceedings, although wholly,
iiifUicient lo accomplish any of the avowed ob- 

in them, ure fraughtjeclsol those ,
will) incalcuUbl* evilsand minhieln, and must 
if persisted in, «nd sustained by any consider-

The engineer with filleen mber persons im- 
mctiialely jumped into the largest bnal, uiui 
madt) for I'm neaicst land to ieeivi.nl, which 
th''}1 reached in safely in about lour hours. 
Capl Reed promptly lonk a possession of llif  - '- - ' ' ' ul a

Three gen

, I   -, --/  --     - |...-o-

inly reiiiaiiiing l-ojl, and lotik a pi
shoil rfislance lo Ihu windward. ......  -..
.lemcn pas.seiigcrg, good swimmers, commilli'tl 
'.heiuselves lo ihu water, and were lakcn up by 
Capl lieed.

'I'lie cubic was slipped and sail muilo on Ihe 
boat with the hope ol reaching the shore, bill 
ihe flames spread so rapidly Irom ill lo for 
ward, thai her mainm isl wns consumed in a 
lew minutes, and her Idler ropes being burnt 
nwuy. she drilled broadside 10 Iho wind direct 
ly OUt (0 SCi*.

MARRIED,
Al Wnodvillo npar Baltimore, on Tuesday 

evening last, by Ihc Rev J. R. Keech.JANt*. 
.Mi'RHAV LLOVD ol lie E. S. Maryhuul, 
In Ki.i/.AUirm CAjiruiiLL, secoiid d*iugh- 
lerol Al. McBUir.

DIED,
AI his residcnct1 , Mount Pleamnt, nearEas- 

ton,on Ihebib msl Houtll Bower»,il member 
ol IheSociuly til Kneiitls in I he 55 yeurol his 
age, uller a short und painful i linos, which he 
boro H ilh ('hrisbiiii paliome and resignation. 
He wu» an ulVecnon lie husband,a kind parent, 
beloved und lamented by a U'linurous circle of 
fi lends, and relufivcs. A tew days belore hit. 
dci.lh he cspiosscd entire submiisinn (o ll.e 
Divine will, nnd his insurance of a blessed 
imir.orlulily.

In this county, nt th« residence ol Iheir fa- 
ther, October 23d, 1 o'clock, in the morning,, 
.Marv Amelia, uyed 6 jewrK anil 10 montliJ.

Si.'phiu Ellen, Octoboi 23d, 10 o'clock. A Al 
aged S years and 3 nionihs.

Ailam Jamc.s, October 24th, aged 13 
monlhs.

John Henry, October 30lh, nged 3 years 
7 months, lln! clultlren of Joliu. \ ullianl, Esq.

At New Caslle, on the 1st of November, 
George Read, E*q, Disi/ict Allorney (or ihe 
Stalu ol Dela-.vare, and V'di-sl grandson of ihe 
<ii;ner ol the Declaration ol Independence of 
the same name. Ilislitink, generous, uniia- 
ole iiiannwrs, uniled lo his extensive and vari 
ed lilcrary atl.nnineiils, cmlearetl him to hil 
.louiKslic. circlci  nhilsl Iho loss of his abili 
ties as a Lawyer uiid itdvuctUu, will l>o fell by 
.society ul large.

AI his residence in Caroline county op 
d.iy the<ih insl. Mr Thcuwi kellj.
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C. BULLETT when in Eaulon will 
^%.« atlend to professional and other business 

i~t the office of Wm. H. Hay ward E«q. till 
lurlhcr notice.

The subscriber has several Houses to rent. 
Nov. 12_______4t_____________

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

The Trustees of Iho Maryland Agricultural 
lojely for ihe Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting, at " Bonfield" nt the residence ol 
iir. Chamberlain's, ou Thursday the 17lh insl 

\ iinnciual attendance ol the members is re- 
quesled.

Bv order

Nov 12
T TILGI1MAN, Secretary.

J)r. Brandreth's
Vegetable Universal Pills. 

BstabVislied in Fngland, 1751
"Science Bhould conliibule to the Comlorl, 

Health, and Happiness ol Mankind."

fk .Hill {'<lli.lt.CiJ Stl. li, to Kohintt u't UIHI

Griffith's Store, (distance and localities not 
ascertained,) and hack once a week

Leave Cambridge every Saturday ot 6
m,
Leave 

>rrive tit Cambridge
1427 From Elk Ridge Landing (1372) by 

Prtluxent Forge and Higcins's Sloie (o Da- 
vidsonville,2l miles nnd back onco H week

LCHVO Davidionvdle every Thursday at 10 a 
m, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing same day by 
5 p m

Leave Elk Rid^e Landing every Friday ni 
4 a m, arriveiit Davidsooville same day by 11

n
1428 From Boonsboro (1391) by Rohrers- 

burir, Hrownsville, Burkullsvillr, and Pelers- 
ville, to Hurry, 20 miles and back onco a 
week

Leave Boonsborouirh every Wcdneiday 
at 1 p m, arrive ul Barry same day by 8 
p m

Leave Barry every Wednesday »t 6 a m, 
arrive ut Boonsboro same day by 11 noun

THE Subscriber has been appointed sole 
agent in Easlon lor the sale of the abo 

pills. He is in possession ol numerous r« 
pcctable certificates and invite* dll those afflict 
ed (o give him a call.

Many persons who have commenced with 
them under llie mosl IryiiiL' circumslrnces o 
bixlily allliclion, when every o her means and 
me .icinf Ut proved altogether unav' tiling, have 
been restored Io health and happiness Irom 
thrir use, and the consequence is, lliey me now 
recommended by thousands «  persons whom 
they hate cured ot Consumption, Influenza, 
Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia Head Ache, 
Pains, and a sense of lullnevs in (he back part 
o| Ihe Head, usually Ihe symptoms of Apo 
plexy,Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bdlious, 
Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow and Common Fevers 
of nil kinds, Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Diseases, Liver complaint, Pleurisy*, 
Inward Weakness, Depression of lh« Spirits, 
Rupture, Inflamalion, Sore, Eyes, Fi(«, Pal- 
<y Dropsy Small Pox, Measles, Croup, 
<;ouur '-' s > Whooping Cough, Quinsy, Clmbr, 
Cluilant Morbun, Gravel, Worms, Si rolul.i. 
Dysentery, Deafness, Rin_ini: N"'«« » in Ihe 
Mead KIUI^S Evil, Scrolul.i, Erysipelus, or 
Saint' Anthony's Fire, Sail Hlieum, While 
Swellings, Ulcers, some of 30 veara' standing 
rani-ers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, 
Piles, Costiveness, nil Kruplions of tho Skin. 
Fritflillu-l Dreams, 1'em.iLu Com;ilainls if 
every kind, especially Obstructions, Relaxa 
tions, &c

Price 25 cents per bov, wilh f«lt direction?.
CHARLES ROBiN'feO.N. 

Nov 12 ti

..Uialdtlory Iur pexylu to know that the 
ance is not to be applied to - the) ears nor 
eyes.

JVo/ice.
A Meelincof theTnlbol County Colonir.a- 

tion Society will be held itl Iliu .M>>|l<odisl 
Epi'copiil Church in E.islon on Tuesday 
evening 27lh N-ivember next nt half past ti o'- 
tliick   Pinu lual utlend.ince is requested. 

S«verul uddrcsses will be delivered.
By order, 

SAM. IIA!MBLETON, Jr. Sec.

A C IRD.
P<-r«Mi« u ho are indebted K> me 

I lor Kiibsj riplion or advertising m (he Eas- 
ton Shore Whig, in Talbol and Caroline Coun 
ties, will |'li',1*1: In laUe notice thai I have 
placed mv iircounls lor Talbol County in the 
hands ol William I! ini'-il and Samuel S. 
S'ltlerfield, and lor Carolii.e m Ihc hands of 
William Conuelly, who are fully nulliori/.ed 
In close ihe same on ucnim modal in £ terms; 
those who neglect this wot ice nnd the first call 
of llw collectors, will be proceeded agamsl le 
gally.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Nov 12 If

Public Sale.
W

Oxen,

ILL be offered ai public <ale on Thurs 
day the 17lh day ol Novcinl-cr insl. 

if fair, if not, Ihc next fair day, a Slock of 
raluable Cattle,cotis'slin^ of

Milch Cows, Heifers and 

Yearlings,
at Canton Farm, near Si. MiduwU. Terms 
of rale, a credit nJ' six uxnitln will be ^iveii 
on uil nuu.s dvcrTeii Dollars, Uie pnri'liiser 
or imrclmsers giving note with approved secu 
rity benrHag interest Iroin the day ol sale, 
lie lure the pro^terty is removed, all sums ol 
nnd under Ten Dollars Ihe cash will be re 
quired. Sale to commence ul 10 o'clock and 
attendance given by

SAM. HARRISON. 
Nov,12183G, 3t

NOTES.
1. Each route inusl bf bil for separately. 

The route, lliu sum, Ihe mode of service, and 
the residence ol Ihc bidder, shoud be distinctly 
slated in each bid.

2. No proposal will be considered unless il 
be accompanied b) a guaranty tinned by two 
responsible, persons in the following lorm viz:

"The undersigned ,and giwr 
thai , if his bid lor carrying Ihe. in.nl 
from to be accepted hi 
the Postmaster GtiiiTil, shall eu'erinl'i nn ob 
ligation pri'i: lolhe J85th day ol January next, 
with good an I sufficient sureties, to ji.-rlurm ' 
(lie service proposed"

Dated " 1836." I
Tins should be accimi,> mie I by (ha ur>rli!i   

cate of a postmaster, or other equivalent tes 
timony,lhal Ihu guarantors urc men ol proper 
ly, and able Io make good their cu.iranlv. 
SdJ^No exe,option fro u this rc-quiremenl is 
allowed in I,ivoi of old con'rai tors, railroad 
companies, or any other companies or persons 
whatever.

3. The distances as staled in this advertise 
ment are believed to i>e SU' slanliallv correct 
but the bidder will inform himself on that 
point, as no increased pay will be allowed lor 
.iiiy difference when too places are named cor 
rectly

4. The schi'dnles are, arranm'd s i »s Io al 
low seven minutes to each post office lor open 
ing and closing mads generally a:i I one 11 MI r 
Io the distributing posi ollic.es; but iho Post 
master General may extend the time 0:1 allow 
ing like extension Io the con trie tors.

5. The Postmaster G -nernl may alter the 
schedule, and ailcr the route, ho ullnwin^ a 
/tnt rula increase of compens.ilion (or any ad- 
cl, i Mial service requ ired, .mil lor any increassd 
speed, when ihe employment ol addiliuiial 
stock or carrier* is rendered necessary.

b1 lie mav discontinue or curlail [hi ser- 
vico, whenever he shall consider U expedient Io 
tit so,In; allowing one month's extra pay on 
the amount dispensed wilh.

7 He mav impose lines lor failure Io lake 
or deliver* uiad nranv parl of a mail; lor sul- 
lering 'he mail to be injured, we , losl, or des 
troyed; and may exact a forleilure ol the p ly 
ol the irip, win-never lh<> trip i.< lost, or llie 
mad arrives so far behind schedule lime us to 
lose connexion wilh a d<Yendi.'>4 '"'"I-

S. He may annul ihe mnivacJ (or repeated 
f.iilures to perlbrm any ofllie sli,m.-'aliotis, iur 
relusiiig to discharge a carrier when n quired, 
for violating tin- Pos| Oilii e l.iw, lor i!i.sv>'ey 
ing the instructions ol the Depart,m'n', or as- 
si^nia_ a conlracl, wilnoi.i tin- previous con 
sent ol the Poilmasler General.

9. Iftheconlr clor shall run a sta^n or 
ot'er vehiile more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by Ihe conlrjc I [o carry 
the mail, lit1 shall give llie Ha,ne increased ce- 
erily and frequency to the mad, and without 
ncrease ol compensation.

1!) Contractors on s|.ii;c and coach routes 
 liuil, in llie conveyance ol p:iwv_'ers, given 
irelerence to those     ho are brought in the con- 
leclini; mail lines, over those travelling in 

any other; lolhal ci,nnecling oi.u! HU^B routes 
shall lorm continuous travelling lines.

II. Ou routes where (lie mail is transported 
n stages, and the present conlr.ic'or shall be 

superceded by nn undeibidder, who may not 
have llie slaijo properly requisite lor Hie per- 
[orni.Mne ol the contr id, ho shall purchase

the,

NOT AT
Consequently no dange/Wtntever can bap
n to them no none whatever.
And during the time that people are using 

liis assistance at home, and learning how to 
iclp themselves to restore and recover Ihcir 
hearing their eycsighl, und thoir health a-

in,
They ran follow Iheir customary business;
They can live as usual;
And lliey can ulsoeal and drink what lasffcs 

bcsl.
The fo lowing is nn extract ol a letter from 

.Mr. linker, to the Printer. 
Mv (  R!i:\o,

The method of using Doctor fi reen's reme 
dy is innocent is easy and performs the cure 
by strengthening Ihe nerves. Mv neighbor 
Jones" wife thought she would try it t o, being 
a longtime troubled with weak and sor-eyes, 
together with her dealness, (cnused by nerv 
ous weaKness,) so she sent the (.uMoinary ler 
and gol some, |yoj-imiil Iree of imslarc, whiili 
in a lillle more than a week made them as good 
nnd strong us r\er, doing needlework now 
without spectacle, and now is restored to hei 
eye sight as well as Io her hem ing.

C. F. BAKER.

N. B . Wilh the remedy the patient nceive 
nn instructive and PH«V way how (o pn.'crve 
h"al:h in general, throughout ll.o whole yeir 
This is a great value to families (both to par 
cuts and children) and 'tis sent without am 
chortie whatever. Il always accompanies tht» 
remedy for deafness and evesight.

Until quite, lately peopli haj to go to th 
Doctor to net help.

This was Io Iliem i;r«il trouble. .
Absence Irom home and business neglect 

ed.
Danger ol travelling,
Running the risk ol gelling sick, Irom horn 

which often happened.
Being obliged Io slay with (ho Doctor 

limes from 1 to 2 or 3 weeks, and sometime 
lousier.

Genorally cost from 20 up to 30, 40, 50 dol 
lurs, and sometimes more.

Sow dy this new plan ol sonding help I 
people al Iheir homes, all this is saved, and 
costs <M lillle thai 'tis not worth mentioning

C. F BAKER. 
Slate ol New York, Nov. 12 18:5-5.

ttojf He raaVeUoui In ciroumilanoe, and. Uw. 
xtrsordinary in charactor, displays the occa-' 
ional waywardness of event, and its frequent 
uriou* operation u|x>n Ihe human mind. It 

would be easy to prove that, indepmidently of 
nere entertainment, a knowledge of remarka- 
'ile facts is necessary to correct Che judjiment 
ven u|Hin every-day Iranwclions, an 1 that in 
lie scieii'.-e oflile,*s well as in every other, il is 
ecossary Io become acquainted w ilh Ihe excep- 
ion to the general rule. To estimate pn>|>or- 
y what is, we must possess some knowlcdro 
f. what may be; und the information is only to 
ie «cqiiired,by an atlenlion to ihe memurabl* 
ind peculiar, which havt been.

The publication was commenced in July 
t will lie issued in seml-monildy numb rs, 

containing 80 pages each,and will be comple- 
ed in five month*, or sooner, HI Iho option ol 
he publisher, and will contain, in all, over 
'00 p.iges. The numhors will be sent by mail 
B any part ofllie Union, carefully packet!.

TERMS.
One dulhr for tha coinjilnta work, or six 

jopies lor Five Dollars. Address,
L. A.GODEY, 

100 VTalnut street, Phdadulphia. 
Nov. 12

TAKE CARE.
 " forwarn all persons from hunt ing on the 
M farm where I reside, »s (heDogs have made 
;reat havoc among my sheep at different times. 
I shall hereafter put Ihe law in lone against 
any person who shall violate my orders and 
ilso shoot all dogs I catch on fhe'farm with or 
without Iheir owners,*s I am determined to put 
a slop ;o the destruction of my sheep.

Nov 8 WILLIAM IIOXTER.
LOOK AT THIS:

The (frrson who look Iroin lha Bar Room ol 
Mr. Solomon J. Ixme's Hotel some lime since 
a while spotted trunk containing a quantity ol 
combs may be called nn in a lew ('.ays Irom 
the evidence in Ihe |Hissession ot (he owi er, un 
less he immediately return the same wilh its 
contents or give informnt :on whore il can be 
had, which courtu will save both trouble anil 
ex|>osure.

A. J. LOVE DAY.
Nov. 5___8t____________

'to Persons in Want of Mouej
g venture, rwthing gum!"

Notice,
THE male and fonmle prim»ry school in 

District No2h) Election District Nn 1 
will re-opened on Monday 2Jlh inst al 9 o' 
clock A M.

T R LOOCKERMArOriw't 
WM lirsxEY 
SAMP, ROHI3BT»

WANTED

An apprentice to learn the printing busi- 
fts Enuuirc al this ollico. 
Oct. 11

PUOrOSALS
TOOtt carrying tho mails of th« United 
    Slates Irom Ihe 1st ol February, 1837, U 
the 30lh of June, 1840, on the following post 
routes in Maryland, will bo received »l 'his 
Department until the 22d day ol December 
next inclusive, Io be decided on Ihe 2u<hday 
of said month. The contracts are to be exe 
cuted by Ihe 25th day «rf January next, and 
Hittcrvico ii to commence ou the lul day of 
February , 1837.

MARYLAND.
1 4-23 From Bell Air (1040) by Hnifonl 

Furnace and Aliinglon, io Michaelsville, 17 
unlit* and back one 1 a week.

Leave Bel Air every Salurd'y af5 a m, 
Michaelsvillesami day by 11 » m.

Irom the present contractors such ol the stage 
liorses and property as may be suih.ible lor 
Ihe service, al a lair valuation, and make pay 
ment thereliir by reasonable instalments. 
Should they not agree as to the suitableness of 
the property, the lerms, or the security, each 
may cho »e a person, who uny appoint a ihird 
und llieir decision shall bo final; or the Post- 
mauler General will name the umpiro. This 
will IK; made the condition ol any bid under 
that ol a present contractor, and should the 
underhidder lail Io comply, his bid will be ol- 
lered to Ihe contractor; but should ho decline 
il, the proposal of Ine underbidder will be ac 
cepted unconditionally.

12. Tim proposal should be sent to the 
Department sealed, endorsed "mail proposals 
in the St.ilc ol ," and addressed to the 
FiDl Assistant PoHtm-Klcr General.

AMOS KENDALL. 
POST OFFICE DKPARTM KNT. 

October 25, H3l>.
Nov. 12 law 4>v

DEAFNESS-
A York paper sayelh, that n remedy fir Iho 

restoration ol hearing and eyesight is to be hud 
ol Doctor Green, Bethlehem, Pa.

11 proves effectual when the affliction is cau 
sed by net vims weakness, as the remedy gives 

and strength to Ihe whole nervous sys-

praclico

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Congressional Globe & Appendix
From he experiment we hive made it is

ascertained lint Ihe patronage ol Ihu country
will support our nniij.il pnohcali.in ol the
proceedings and speeches made in Cuugre;>s.
V <  ihvrolori: propose in pr isucule the design
and conli>!d:illv h ipe to improve and perlect H

In (livms:, Irwn week,In WIN U a MIC\ met ivid
clear re,>orl ol th : proiee lin^s o|'ln>ili In iin hes
ol C' n^ivs- a brief a ml condensed repnlt ol Ihe
>>i|i>>iaii<:e ol the remarks ol each ve.iker,
nsiii'4 the preciso wur.li jpon the mam points
loiiclied the yeas and nay on all 1,11,101 l.ril
ipiesiions, and concbi'bn^ llie volume, alter
Iho adjournment, wi'.h an Index lor relereiice,
a (jreal deal was d me low.ii'ls '.;iviii^ an ac-
viiraltfp.irbamen'ary history ol lotf pun; ediu_s
ol iinu ol (lie ^ivile»l and iiidosi represi'nl.itive
asseiiiiilies in the wo, I I; an asse.u'ily *> ! tho

  dflibi-lMlions ol u hull llie destinies ol til tree
I'HiihiMins ol Ih > cnin!ry dfpe-id l«r II,-ir
!iiii'ile.i nice; a id, ili'-re  !  , 'i so.ne d''^r«i',
Ireeilo n liir I'.i^iioul liie wori-l Our ori^ina,
plan extended no lurliicr than tlui i-jiitn.ue ol
Ihit di:li.ite.s. w III Ihu proreeibn^-, mil al Ihe
last e'sss:o:i tve .! ! l-,l an Appj.-nlix, Io contain
ill the billy reported s^i-eclics, ,is piv;.iivd l.y
he S'le.iluTS Ihe.useh   s lor puuiic .1.   i » hiy

exlended iho woik Irom a single \-ln ne 01
J4'2 royal qii irlo p.ijje*, Io l>vo volumes, inaU-
 iU, |oj;elhi-r, 11HJ riiy.il qua; to p.i^es Tlie-c 
u have liirmshf I io HiiosL nbeis at the price 

)f one doll.ir lor uurh volume, uin'ii 01;
 :ITIII-:R Io bo furnished, (hrou^h the in ul, as 
hey la.l from th« press, in slieois, and char^e- 
iblu only with n«wspap«r postage, vary ing 
rom a cent (o a cent and » hall a shrel.

This we hold Io bo llie Cheapest work ever 
.mhli<i l ied, whether Ihe labor and expense ol 
{ellin^ it up be considered, or the value ol it 
o Ihe present or fuli.'re generations. The 
leading men ol all parties in every Si ile in (he 
Union concenlralo in Ihe speeches ol oaali 

ion ol Congress, the mind, Ihe inhumation, 
and the li'idinsjs ol every portion o| our con i 
Iry. The political history of Iho country,,lor 
the lime bein^, is n t only sp ikon and w riilen 
out in Congress, ul each session, but Iheile 
sii;ns ol every party, or (raiment 01 a parly, 
nro ilcveloped, und tho future tendency ol llie 
government ilsell laid open. Thus, nulepen- 
denlly ol the interest which every man 
feel in the real business transacted in Ciingres: 
all who would undersland any tiling ol III 
(Mililical career ol the government, should be 
provided with Ihe embodied views of iho letil- 
in^ statesmen ol all parlies, on every subject, 
which enjraices iho allentioii of Con ;russ, and 
which is (endercu to them m tins Pruspeclus 

TERMS.

The only Edition published in ffumbtrt to send
by !H.iil.

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Induced by (he extraordinary «nln of his 
bcautiliil edition ol MARUYATP'S NOV- 
KLS, iho Publisher ol those works did, on 
llie tirs. d iy olJuly, c i.n m*:ictf in (liesamo 
f.iullless slvlf, an elilio.i ol the celebralcd 

BULWEK'S NOVELS, 
Comprising  

Pellwm, Deveroux, 
Disnv i-d, Eug neAram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clifford, 

L«t Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
.the Rhine,

Milking an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
iKindred pages four hundred more than M MI- 
IYATT. They are pubbslied in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of w Inch contains one ccmplrlo 
work, wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in i-i^lit niimbuni, a ml 
will be limishej to Subscribers al the cxiranr- 
ilmirv low.price of three dollars noil lilly 
cenli, pavable in advance. They will no 
«eirt I'.y mail. Carefully packed, (o any part of 
ihe United Slates or C uutU.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, pivablv in a Ivaice, by d reeling or- 
der« Io that efTocl, onclosmg Ihe cash, pjjlage 
pa id.

Sold anil cashed this rreek-
Persons desirous to obtain clK1 es for splen 

did prizes in Lotleries drawip every week, 
have only to call at

NEVVNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly omiosite the I!.ink, where they cnn 
Iry Ihcir luck, and receivo thousands ol dollars 
as sxon its drav\ n.

Aug20___________________________

NOTICE
The Publir »rc rcspnclfullv reqiie«lcd (o «(- 

lend Ihe annunl mnetinir <il (lie Union Dorrn-c 
Society ol Eunlon which will be held at the 

place ol mee'mg ol Ih- Hoard on Salur 
5ih of November. The Board flatter 

Ihemselvi-s (but Iho interesting <iccurrences rf 
llio i>asl year will render the meeting of the So- 
eiely peculiarly interesting There will be u 
termun preached m behall of Ihe society, ihe, 
succeeding sabbath, nnd it is tl«o hoped nn ad- 
Irnss delivur«d, in lh» Melhudiil Episcopal
Church. 

Oct 25 4t

NEW SAfiJ>JL>L,EUY.

ii E \\A11U

R ANA WAY Irom i he subscriber on Sat 
urday losh inst H negro man named No 

ah Pmder about 21 years ol age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
nches iugli and very i)l.u:k, Noah had sevcra 
kinds of clothing, iimong them I recollect 
steel mixed Irock co-.il, while, hat, n palm hat 
and perhaps a black hat, nnd a pair low pan 
taloons. I will give one hundred dollars il he 
is taken in the county, one hundred and lilly 
dollars i! out ot'thecounty and wilhin ihe Stale, 
and the above Howard ol'20i) dollars if taken 
out ol Ihe State, il ho be delivered Io mo in ei- 
liicr t<t«o or secured su thai I get him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East Now-Market.

July 9« __________

WZX.XIIAXK w.
H AS jusl relumed Irom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with a handsome assortment of
HADIM.KliY.

Cnunlrv Merchants, can be supplied upon 
>>.s ac'">nic.duling terms as in cither Philadelphia 
or lijlliu urr

Enslon < >i I 20 3t

Ollice of Uepuldicatiun of 
Popular Novelists."

NOTICE.
Tho iiublicjlion ofllie above, w.is rnm.ncn-o i 

Jced in Julv,
In Jaiui iry next, 
ni'- celebrjtrd mo I

hor rnpiililic.ilmn ol 
Novelists will take

place, either JAMES COOI-CR, IIIVIXK, 
some other ofeniixl repute. It is delerm iiu-il 
by the present Publisher, thai tho American 
P'lbl c sh.ill be lurins'ie I with the mo<l beau 
litul, and at the name lime chc.ip, edilion o 
modern Novi'liids exla:it,

5C7* V lew copies ol M,irry;ilt are yet for 
Jaloal Three p.illars

L. A. (JODEY, PiiblWicr, Phi!a.

The Teeth.
RS. WARE and GILL, Dental Suj-
geon's, are always prepared In insert 

from one to a whole sci til teeth,so as to rrseni- 
blc iu'. ure.

JU-Oflice corner of Hanover and Lorubsr 
streets, Itallimore.

aug 27 If

oKi,-K:i:t v <'< ; ) rui VL.S
AND CASE-; OK CRIMINAL JURIS

PRUDENCE.
<ir ALL Afini AM) i o::.\ nus, PUO

,, GLOBE.  I
during llie Session,

copy
§1 OC

heultl 
t<m.

Now according to the Doctor's 
and principles iLat
MUCH OK TUB ART O p rilYSlCK,

Leavo Michaelsville every Saturday al 1 p 
m, arrive at Bol Air siune day by 6 p m.

14-24 From Norlhaast (1352) to Port De- 
)«iiil, IU miles nr.d back once a week

Leave Northeast every Friday at 8 a m, 
Mrnve ut Port Depusilu mine day by 11 a in 

Leave Port Deposit xvepy Fridiy at 1 p m 
nrrive at Northeast s ime day by 4 p m

(ft" Prnfwsult Jur carrying this until three 
ton t a wcrk in stages, in connecliiin with the 
Jitl   /(> and Etktnn mails, will bi considered.

1425 From Church Hill (1354) Io Dover, 
Del, 28 miles and back once a week

Leave Church Hill ovary Tuesday at 7 « m 
Arrive at Dover same day by 5 p m.

Leave Dover every Wednesday, at 6 a m ar 
rive ul Church Hill same day by 3 p m

2G From Cambridge (1379) by Church

SISTS IN KSOWI5O

CON- 

WIIE.X KOT TO Gl VE

(lie restoration
IT, 

of hearing is brought about
without giving uny Physick ! without giv 
ing any medicine! as hath been experience) 
in the ediior's «» n family, us well us ^in the 
families of many of his ncighlors also There- 
Ib.e and in parl return lor such great benefits 
received, we make the above known lor the 
good of our lellovv citizens m similar dis 
tress.

For a fee of five dollars, assistance is sent  
free of postage, (or as many as are afll.cted in 
family iuc.lu.Jing Ihu relative of such lamdy 
also.

Fornleeoflcn dollars assistance is sent   
Irec of postage also for 3 or 4 persons more  
in addition as al limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wa I ol some

And, in cane oilier sickness besides deafness 
and loss ol eyesight happening, help is sent lor 
such sickness >» ilhoulany charge.'

The lee pays for all and every help tent to 
lamilies lor lime to lime.

This is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, it will.no doubt, be very

Do. do. 11 copies during Ihu
Session, 10 0(

AIMM:M)IX.   Same price.
The CoM;;Htssio.\ AI. Gi.ont: will be sent 

Io those papers Iliat copy this Prospectus, il 
our attention shall l>e directed Io it by >  mark 
with a pen. Our Exch-mge List is so large 
Ihnl we would not observe il, probably, unless 
this be done.

Payment in iv be made by ni,t\\, pontage paid, 
at our risk. '1 he notes ol any specie- pay ing
bank will be received. 

Those who subscribe, should send tleir
subscriptions in lime to reach hero by the lUl.) 
ol December next, al furthest, to ensure a 
complete copy.

Ocj-Ar'i nil ent i on will be paid to any order 
UM/CS8 the iiHiHiy acciimjiaiii/ it, or unless some 
ren|K>n»i Ie person, known Io us to be so, shall 
agree to pay it betoro lheseHsioii,e\pire<.

BLAIR& RIVES.
VVA8IllNGTO^ CITY, October 4, 18315.

THE SKETCH BOOK
OK

Or curious and autlienlic narra
tives and Jlnecdutes respecting

extraordinary Individuals.
In reparing Iho Ibllow ing work from am 

ple materials, care has been exercwed (o avoid, 
in the mam, the bealen track of former com 
pilers; to prevent Ihe reader rather what wa* 
laacce.ssibhi, than to copy well known biogra 
phies and events. The principal object ol the 
present collection, is to supply a pleasing va- 
rily ol that kind of incident, whfcb, by exliib-, For

Selected by a AJomber ol llie 1'liiladeldliia 

lt.ir.
TUG \SON-SEDI n<)N-wrrr:i -
CRAF r ROHUKRY  MU I'l.N Y   

HERESY-LI»EL-MriM)ER-PI-

These remarkablo n:i I deeply n.lereslini{ 
Trials Imve been co lorled from all iho I e<l 
iourccn which the' public anil private Librarirs

I this country uffoid. Tl-.e numbers \vill rm- 
iracu many reie:il cases furnished exclusively 

liy Ihe London Annual Register, and recourse 
lias been had occasionally to manuscript where 
jiriuled dociimenls could nut be procured.

II It believed that (ho coMeclion rupplies a 
striking deficiency in Ihe lihr.iry of the Law 
yer, Pliyriciaitgtund general reader.

To members nl I)IH Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend il, as they must know its 
worth, but t» (liQ general reader, who may be 
misled as to ils character, tho publisher as 
sures them that it will be found, when com 
pleted, a volume ul liio iuo»l inlenno and c.v- 
ling inlorenl:
One singular and alarming (act presents it- 

sel! in the murder cases, and il is that so many 
should die protesting If.eir iniioieiico. Is il to 
be believed, that upon Ihc Verne of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim lhal which they 
knew lobe false, when not a hope ol escape is 
h«ld out tollicm; the "Circumstanli.il Ev 
denco" cases of wnich there are five, would 
make us think otherwise. It is a subject that 
may well make one ponder upon Ihe law which 
demands tile for lile.

Tho publication was commenced in July, 
and ihe numbers are i-suod senii-monlhlv, 
each number containing 120 pages each, prin- 
te I on line while paper ol llie si/.e ol the Ma 
ry,ill Novels, and will be completed it. Octo 
ber, making a volume ol 000 closely printed 
octavo pages. The numbers will l,e sent by 
mail to any part cl Ihe Union, oreMli pack 
ed. Terms &2 for ihe complete work, or three 
,-opics for live dollars.

It is Worthy ol remark, lhat a similar work 
is published in London at about 7o cents a 
number, and contains only 79 small diio.leciun

;es. This edition will cost but 40 cents a 
lumber, and contains 120 large ocla;o pa^es

Address, L. A. GODUY, 
100 Walnut ttrtet Philadelphia.

CLUBBING. ^
Bulwer's Novels and Saturday News, for 85

Do do and Celebrated Trials, lor   «>' 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's Bunk

for . - - - - - - lrj«
Lady's Book, Saturday News, and Sketch

Book1, (or - - - - - 
Saturday News', Sketch Book, and Celebralec

Trials, lor - 
Marryatl's Novels and Lady's Book, for

Or a remittance of $5 will pay lor Bu'wer'b 
Novels in lull and y- on account of sulmcrip- 
linii to Lady's Book._________

RACE.
W ILL be run lor, over a Mrs! rale Track, 

nt Elklon.on TUESDAY the 8lh 01 
So^embcr, nexta purse of Two Hundred Dol 
lars, three mile heats, free lor any horse, mure 
or gelding i.wnedon the Easttrn Shore ol Ma 
ryland or State of Delaware, carry ing weight 
according to the rules of Ihe Baltimore Jocky 
Club.

On Wednesday, o purse of One Hundred 
Dollars, two mile heals, free as shore, (he win 
ning horse Ihe preceding day exccptcd

On Thursday A S\veep«ink«, one mile heal, 
three best in live, lr<>e as nbove.

persons entering musl pay five per cent 
on Ihe above purses.

JOHN F. CAZIER. 
Oct. 1 21 __

/AS COMMITTED to'iho jail oY It.dii- 
more City and Coim:v on Ihe 27ih day

 I September, ISSli, by R. Middlelon, E«q. a 
Justice ol the peace in and lor Ihe city of Bal 
timore, a miil.illu woman as a runaway, who 
calls hersell ELIXA JAClvSON, says she 
was born free and >MIS bound l:> Sarah Rob- 
in^;'ii rrt 1 ar I'm I'oinI Spring.   Her «;;«* i.s rtboul 
IH vears, and height fl leet 2 inches; h.is 
two scar- on her lorelie.id fl"tl a (car on llie 
nu hi side ol In r note. 11,id on when commit 
ted, a li^ht calico frock, straw bonnel, ted <lri- 
ped handkerchief on her neck, blue, cotton 
iincknr_r s and line morocco slippers. The 
iwner (i 1 any) 'I tin; above described nnil.it 
o ylrl.is reipiDSte.l Io come forward, prove 
iroperly, piy charges and lake her away, 
itherwisefthe will be discharged according to
*w. D W. HUDSON, Warden,

of Baltimore City and County JaA.

T.ll. 1ft\1YSOK
Are now opening a splembrt supply of arti 

cles in their line,caielully sele< led in Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by Ihe Junior partner, 
which added to former purchases, make their 
slock veiy complete. Always thankful lor 
the custom ol their friends ami thcpuhlic, they 
hope to merit a continuance thereof, nnd in- 
vile them to call and look at their assortment, 
consisting at usual of

DRUGS

'I"M1E SlflumlMja! Gov. Wolcolt has discon- 
-1- tmiieil her route from Baltimore to 

(JueenstowH and Corsica. 
Aug. Jl WM. OWEM9, Agt.

IN TEN"mV. ANICS

NOTICE.

rHK Sulucriber's Mill nt "Sherwood's 
Branch," is now in full and successlul 

operation, under the rare and management I 
Mr. Uanc Ireland.

C. M. HAMBLET«N 
Oct. 15 »w

Farm for /Sale.
ALLED Ihe Tan Yard, situate on the 
main road from Easlnn to Cenlreville, 9 

miles from the lormer place. The proprietor 
of this (arm being n resident ol the western 
country, will dispose ol it ou reasonable terms,

C

and guarantee a title. Refer to
E.G.TILTON, Anna

PERKUMERY.COM'-ECTIONAUY,
BiU'SllESol all kinds,

A\*'li- OIL, GLASS. &c. &c.
N. B. T II. D & Son, leceived by Ih 

Sleim lio.il last evening, n supply olfuslqual 
ily MrfLga Grapes and K.iisnn, ul this year 
vintage Nov 1 3iv __

Latest Fashions.
OI1N SATTERFIELD is happy to nn- 
noiinco to his disunite! < a;,d llie public 

gen.Tally thai he has recene.l Iho

Fall and Winter Fashions,
and is now prepared in f \ccule ,,ll 1. iniNol 
work in his line with Me.iliu'ss und despali h.

Thanklul liir past l.uvrs, lie Mihcils a con- 
linualiou of ihes.dlie, and nil lies gentlemen Io 
call and src his r.l.tp ol l.islnons, coiisi^lm^ of 
A new style OVEIU'OAT, wilh or without 
capc,Sjc. whkh fashion is c.\p>".lod Io be the 
winter ton in all the cities.

Anew style. PANTALOONS, varying 
jut a little however (rom the (irescut lanli- 
ion.

A new s'yle BUSINESS COAT. This 
is a neal and conveuienl coa' with iluuldo 
breast, fcc kc.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last reports. Gentlemen would do well to 
call and sou the representation ol those coals.

Frock Co»(s, Dress Coats, Vests, Children's 
nnd youth's clolhes, and every description of 
Gentlemen's wearing iipparcl in all Iheir vari- 
eties and fashions, will bt cut in a handsome 
style, warranted In Jit, and made in a durable 
»nd neat manner al the shortest notice.

i, Nov. 6 1m__(GeowBw)

olis.
Oct 25 Iuw4w

llomony Beans Wauted.

Oldson ^V Hopkins
W ISHES Io purchase one hundred bush 

els ol llomony (teaiM, Iur which a lib 
eral price m cash will be given. 

Nov. 1 31

CLAKK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner nl' llulliiuorv & Culvert ilrcNU 
(f.VDUR THE Ml* UK I M.)

\\ III-JUK iiAvt BKI:N Soi.n
PR1ZKS, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.

New Hailing i^sUlil
The suoscribcr respectfully informs his cus 

tomers and the public generally that he him 
opvned a New Halting Es|abli*hmonl, in ihe 
shop lately occupied by Wm. Rozoll & Uetw 
Ion, opposite Io Wm. Newnams, nnd nexl 
door Io the liank; whero under the superinten- 
daiiceofMr. Duncan, IK! keeps constantly on 
luiid,andis prep.irod to manufacture at tho 
shortest notice.

SILK ANBFUR 
HATS

of superior (]unlity.
ALSO

At thn old slxnil laloly occupied by John 
W right, ho has opened a Boul nod Shoe estab 
lishment, and has lately returned from Balti 
more with a new and funeral assortment of 

HOOTS & Shoes 
&c, which he is 
prepared Io sell on 
(ho most accommo 
dating terms.

A li order* thank 
fully received und 
punctually attended 

to, Mr. Wm. H. Shepard will I'"J particular 
attention to all orders in the shoo line.

ENNALSROSZluLL.
Nov « (G) 8t

Wanted.

STEAM BOAT

MCARTI.AND.
The St-niii Boat Marvlaml will r^ume

TO hire by Ihe year at liberal 
or slave nejfro boyx Enquire «»1k»ir«s3H«( ^ ' W ti

.   Any person or persons I hrotigh 
out thi< United Slates \\lni may ilesiro Io 

try Iheir Luck, cidici in Iho Maryland Stale 
Lotleries,   or in aulr.orised Lotleries of other 
Slates, some one ol which ire

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to i*10, Shares in pro|.ortion, »re 
respectfully requested to forward Iheir orders 
by mail (/><;${ /><'/<0 or otherwise, enclosing 
(ainh or Pri/u Tickets, which \\illbo tii.mk- 
lullv received and I'Xeiuted by return mail, 
wilh 'lie same plump! attention, as if ou per 
sonal application and tho result given when
requested imuiciliululy nller draw ing. tii Address

JOHN CLARK,
Bluseiim liuildingi Bullimore M D 

Baltimore, 183G. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Conitolidaled Lottoy. 

Clans. 1, Jur ISSci.

THE Great Mounter, G runl Consolidated 
Lottery Class a, for 135U. More than a 

million of dollars in Prizes Highest Cttpital 
t>0,000 30,000 20,000 and 75 ol 1000 dollars 
&c. &c. Draws 19th iusl Tickets <>^0 halves 
li 10 Quarters £5 Eights #2,50.

her



1*1'
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MEW FALL GOODS 

WILLLIAM LOVE DAY.
HAS just returned frnm PhiMciphia and 

Ballimnre, wii!i an addilior.a! supply of fall 
and winter goods, which aiMH t» his previ 
ous purchaes render* his nwrtmenl now, 
very general nnd complete lie flutters him 
self he »an odor them on such terms nnd at 
tuch prices as will he agreeable lo purchas 
er!!, and then-fire invites his friends and the 
public Generally lo call and examine his as 
sort ment.

Kersey, Lintey, Feath«rs,&e. kc, taken 
in exchange.

oct. 25

Collector's Notice.
LL por«r)ns n.di'htcd to Tall-ol Cnunly

for Taxes fin 1STJ, ar« hereby n-iiilii' 
that tiiere nri-ounls are nuw dii , l!u' <imrl tim 
a li.-ived by law fi'r the colled i<in ol t!i! s.imo 
prot lu.l'-'at! |Kis<i! !'! indulgent e "ii lt>ei>arl 
of the Collei tor; prompt payiu.'nt is therefore 
fxpeclt-l, and refjiiirrd prison" h"!ding projK-r- 
Iv in tlie C,)'ir,ly an.l residing elsewhere, wil 1 
please pay alle itn'ii In the a' "'.p.

VVM K TUIPP1I, Collector. 
fie?.l Til ln-4

i VOLlUlii 
OF TUB

Ohio Farmer,

&,

BEG leave to i:if<irm their friends n «1 
customer.', tiut they have removed to r   

Sinro Iliniw, ii)rn:rrl\ oj-cupii--l by ilm I,;   
William Cl.irU, ,i<i-l unrr nvcntly by Wil- I 1 "' 
son and T«) lor, a:i-I t'urc have just opened 

A i.Anr, i: AVSOUT-II.XT OF

SEASON A B L K GOOD S,
To which ihi'v wo'iM re;pr ttlin'y invite al- 
Icnlion. They will lake IM «X' har.ni- !ur_;<i»iU 
at cash prices, Kt-iv-js, L.nsjys, mid Feath 
ers.

Oct. 23, ISM. la\»3w

LATEST FASHIONS.
nr-.HP: Subscriber i.r,.v< (his rnr;!i<.i

aonri cut
In presenting* pro»|»ectiis for the THIRD 

VOI, G.ME «t the OHIO FARMER tot he
puhlir, the Editor conceives it nnnecessahe 
lo e-.ter into a minute detail of its characlry 
and object. These ha vo been ilcurly evmcer 
aince ill commencement, and from Ihe high 
ctjiimoti.als received I'nini Agriculturists o 

e (irsl standing and mtelligance, he is no 
wilLout a hope that his labors have been 
some service to tho vauso Western Agricu 
turr; and lh.it there has been, at least par'i 
.«3lis).!ttio« lo those who patronise the work. 
There never was a period ol deeper interest 
(he cultivators of the soil m ihe gK-at valley 
(he Mississippilthan l!ie present. There iiev 
or was a lime when intelligence could I e pu 
or bolter uses   wl.cn knu\\ Icilne wasof jrrca.t 
tendvanlage. t is Iho era of advancement in- 
l!.i'«it and science of the cultivation of the 
earth, and the improvement ol useful annuals. 
And he who refuses lokecp pace will) the lime* 
by iiiiVrming hiin-eil' of wli.il is transpiring 
mound him, will lo-a m«ra Ih.ir, hull of Die 
pUa*ure< and advantages ot his own ago.-   The 
certainly ol a ready market and A rich reward 
for all *lh« productions ol tlie earth should 

itibblc stimulent to ir.creasc the quan- 
btiv.

The OHIO FARM ER will he devoted t 
Original Essays, and articles selected frointh 
(- si work*, and occ.iMonly iiluslrnted by EN 
GltAYINGS No Agricultural work ev 

ished in Iho Wo*l, has lieen so liberally
supplied with original articles, the most of

received a w ide 
I he culture ol 

'I, improvement nl animal* of garden vog«-

which have been copied and 
circulation in other papers.

implcmciils aud Ge 
will re-

that 
in la

reren'.iy h i.n «p?.ila w> 
*S-TMI n;.)M o.v; 
fi/TTi::is i.\ T. 

subscriber Ircli as»iiu- I that he 
give cunera 1 s.itisf.ic!i.in to ail 
lofore cir may her.Mlt'r i-e kin

d lo in-

vk m B.illimor 
: or r:ii: :.IOIT 
:U C'ITV. 'i .'ie

will bo ,i!do tn 
win) h.ixe licre- 

enosigh t;i i>«-
The l^s!imn» ol l!,e prt-M'iii 

seen by calling it the subscribers
Irnnixe him. 
(oii may be 
shop in jvisi

llojiiiij fur a cnli'i-Miu-P of p'l'-.lic favor 
I remain the Public's

Ol.i'-;iriit Sor\ ant. ' 
THOMAS J. KAH1CICSON 

Oct. 22. 13::i>. tf

Rail Road Noli

tallies o! Agricultural
| olo^y. Botany, Chnmislry, Sec. kc.
I ceivo dueatti'iilion.

SILK. As She culture of fins new article 
<>('wealth and industry is exciting univursal in 
IcreM through the whole country, \\ e con tern- 
(il.ilrt devoting a sulTicienl | nrlii n ol Ihe next 
V illume of Ihu Farmer In tins culled, to giv 
all new beginner* a lair slarte, who may wisn 
<o entei into Iho business, either on a lar^e or 
small seal.1 , from the   owing of ihu mulberry 
ec I In t;ie rt'elmg air! iiiiiiHii'acluring of the 
LDI rtiiK, i-iiloiirin*: 6oc.

II.ic'i Volume ol this paper is furnished willi 
i Til : c- P.i_'<? ami /IK!O\, cxpres.ly fur binding j 
md will m.ikc about U>)0 pa^i-s. Tiie first 
mini er ol the Third Volume u ill be published 

on the 1st day January, ISoii.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is pjblishcd twice a month, at 

i 1,00 i'.-i adeiinre, All notes on s.ihcut lianks 
n-crived. Payment may be made at our risk, 
i'rci nf postage. Persuns oblainiii<; 5 subecri 
i-ei's und li-rwardinj; ttiu money, shall receive 
a copy fur trouble.

f;J-.Vll l-i lilors, Postmasters and ofTicers ol 
A^rrjultiiral So^iclie' are aulnonscd Agents 
and aeq:u<lcd lo »L! as suth.

Pursuant to the prm is'ons o( an att of (l,e 
^.cnr-.al Assembly »l .Marylaml, entilh-d "An 
act to incnrporate tho K is'.ern Sii TC U^.l R-iad 
Compsnv," and the several s.i[y!<'ini-ri!« tl^re 
to. books of S'ib»cri:>t \nn lu ihu capital ntnrk 
of llta Katlein T>i;oit* ft.iil Kn.nl Co.iij'inv ivii; 
be opi-ne.l on tin) SKtOSU MONDAY o| 
^OVL:MlJliK. next, i,l tun o'cl.nk, A. M. 
on<l coatinuo to be opeiu-d '«ir t!.c s ' u\« nl ihrct1 
days nexl llicre.iit'.-r, between l!ic i,"i,rs i.f ten 
o'clock, A. .M. and two o'clock, P. il. «t t!a- 
county Imvn in each ul'lhe co u :itici hcreiiiiifler 
liiC!ilio'i<-d That is to sa\:

At Klkton, f.ir Ce.il county, iiml-r th" di- 
rcctii.n nl .Idiiii-s Sewall, Lambnrl 1). N'iw- 
land, Henry llnllin-^swurll), Ja.nes Grmmic 
and Or A mo* A. ICvafis.

At Charles-Inn, lor Kent County, under tlu 
ilirecl'ion »('William MrK. Ot'mrne, 
Vickors, James F. IJrown, llu-jli Wjillace 
nn;t U^rnpy O Course-

Al C'enlre .'die, lor Queen Ann's County, un 
der t'l: diriMi»n of John H.-OM n, Dr. Unber 
Gol.lsborini^'li, Peregrine Wilmi-r, Tlioma 
lini'iry and Gc-orue Newinan.

At DcntjM, fur Caroline county, under 11. 
direction o| Thninas liiiichc-i.il, lvl>varl f 
lla'dca'lli1 , Thoin.m S Carter, Caleb P. D 
\is, an.l Philemon Skinner.

At Kntilr.n for Tallin) county, un.l.T tVfi d 
reel ion of Win. Ilunhlett, J-^dward N. ll,ni 
bt<.len, J<i!m Loeih Iverr, Lambert \V. 8p« 
cer iin I \\iiliainll. 'I'll^liiiian.

At CambridtrH, liir Di<rihc<i|er county, und 
the di.vclinn o4 Tlioinus II. (Jicks, {Jr. \V'i| 
  in Jackson, William J. Ford, i)r. Ji 
Ntcholsaiul Samuel Sewull.

Al Princess Anne, for Somerset county 
der Iho direction ul Arnold 10. Jonn«( ji 
S. Col I in an, Juhn Dennis, Edward Lun^ 
Litlleten D. Teackle.

A1 Snow Hill, fur Worcester county, ui 
the direction ol Dr. John P. U. Gilin, I 
John S. SIKMICB, Samuel K. Smith, Juhn 
Dennis, and Dr. John J. Mdrtin.

.ii'-VKliY UODY-.S ALliUM:
VTIII.Y MAUA'/.IXF. OK

tfc. (,-c
I;-MDI:I.LISIIEU \\ITII M-.MCHOI 

UO

, u 
«c

At n meeting of the Commissioner* 
ed under resolution number lilluen of Decnm- 
lier session, 1S35, held at Dfnl'in,in Caroline 
County, mi \VodnOMl-iylho (oiirlcrnlh day ol 
September, 183i3, among other proceeilmg. il 
war ordered, lhal , in pursuance of an .H l of Iho 
General Assembly of .Marylund, p.i^cd nt 
May session, 183'j, ch. 271, Iho fine-going no 
tice be published in each of |hn newc-pnpcm 
printed ifi ths several i>ninli«s lln-ru in n.iuii-d; 
also in Ihu Delaware Slate Journal, and Dela 
ware (i.r/..-tle, printed al Wilminginn, unc| ike 
Intellig'-mrr, printed nt (iPnr^i'tuwn, in |hg 
Stale of Delaware   in lh«- United Stairs (ia- 
ZettR, ll>* Naliunil G.i/etle, mid the l'eim«\ I- 
Vanian, prinli'd in the city of Philadelphia; in 
hrf Norf.lk Beacon, printed at Norlulk in Ihe 
Sl.ito of Virginia   and in the Kail Houd Jour 
nal, printed in the city of New York   Ihu pub- 
licntiou to be commenced in the first week of 
October, und (nlw vonlinuu) w*iJUy therrnf- 
of tu lli* Hiiinunl of tbre* dollars iuoucb to 
the said newspapers. 

By order,
THOMAS EMORY, Presidenf. 

LITTLE-TON DKNMH TI:ACK.LI*, Secretary. 
Denlon, Md. Sep. 10, 1S3G.

The publisher will he pleased (0 forward the 
newspaper* containing the notice lo the above 
named Secretary, at Princess Amie, 8oiuer<«l 
county, Md,

Oct. 22, 1830.

A MONTHLY MAUA'/.IXF. OK
roi/» 7'aiet, A'-J-'ii.ys, .-ftiicdult-i 
;MDI:I.LISIIEU \\ ITII M- M 1:11

i A.M USING E.NGUA
VIN<;S.

ich number CRntai'iinj s'.'venly-lwo nclavo 
'^PI, neatly covered and sti..lied   inakini: 

at t!ic rnd i I iia-year l\>o \uliiiiiesnl n-lii 
liun-lred and sixty-four pai;e«, and at li-asl 
six li:inil:'<-d ennraviii^s with Tales nnd In- 
ih-x complete - a\ thn-e dollars per annum. 
The c'neuriul and pic ISIM^ fi;aturu with whicli 
i-i proji"-ed to di\ersi.y and i.Ulin^ui-h this 
oi U has never yet been udi'pted by any one

the numerous literary caieiers that have 
tlier'o uboundi'.l in UHS country and 
i exlcnsive novully nnd the vast fund ol hu- 
>nur nml variety wh.cli will bo interspersed 
ir.ni^hoiit its pa^es, is calculate,! lo render il
desirable and popular companion for ihe 

muse.nsnt ol all i lassos who dosire to posses 
u epilo ne of the works of celebrated M»'l 
rn Humorists, Ktchers and Engravers. T- 
iicoura^emenl jjunt'ra'.ly '^ivtri to m->v undco 
aUints, haviii'Z salutary objects in view, lip 
iroved a decidi-d puiilic ndvaiit<i^e, und il l* 
|uc>lionablc w lu-ther any other a^e has ever 
I Dii'^hl itito ailive use so lar^c u propnrtinn 
 I thi! r--ally desurvin;; offsprmtcs ol genius 
and talents as the present. Assured that this 
periodical, aif'.inbiij.', as it will, an elaborate 
anil comprehensive collection ot lancilul Illus 
Iralion-!. Satirical Kssays in prose and verse 
witty Tains,Quips,(juirks, nnd Anecdoles.am 
and Fill *\ lie, musl have a partial tcndenc; 
(amoii^ its patrons at least) to divert into an 
other and m>'re exhdliraln>£ i Imnnel much t 
Ihe oppressive action ol tiic mind, consequcn 
u|Hin the cares and vexatinnj ol business, th 
publisher anticipates for il a mosl Haltering and 
extensive subscript ion list. The work,al all 
events, will he commenced on Ilio first (if Ji 
ly, mil continued for one year.lherclore every 
subscriber will ho certain of reueivin;; all the
iiuiiibers for which he has paid. Wiieu tha

Taibot ouftty to wit,
f appHcallonlo n c tl i M I-nit <r. : 
llie Justices of the Orphans' Court of ihe 

county aforesaid by petition in writing ol 
Henry Kidgaway slating that he is under exo 
cution, nn ! praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor thu relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and tjie several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in ihu and 
acts; and the said Henry Kidgaway hiving 
complied w ilh ihe several requisites ret]Hired 
by ihe acm ol Assembly, 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge thai ha said Hcniy Ridgaway be 
Uncharged from his imprisonment, and that 
he be mid ap|«ar before Itia Judges of Talbol 
County Court, on lh« firsl Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days and 
limes as the Court shall direct; ihe same time is 
appointed lor the creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway loaltend, and show cause, il any 
they have, why tho said Henry Ki.lgaway 
should not have the benefit of Ihe said aits of 
Assembly. Given under my hand ihe 10th 
day of Februar) l-V*1 '1

LAMBKK «V. SPENCER. 
Auir. 9 w3m

Now regularly publisbe:1. in Philadelphia, a 
wee-lily Newspaper called

' The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Miror of the 

iir.cs.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
the tulle 1 sen.eeof Ihe term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly pn.itics 

ml serial idnmn, ami zealously devoted lo (be 
cause ol l.lcrature, scienie and general inlelli- 
genie, as calculated ID entertain and mslrml 

branch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 

ilerary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Cotilri- 
'ulions Irom some of ihe best writers ot Phi- 
adelphia European and Dailies! ic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvements in the 
Met hiinic Arts, Agncullurtiand Rural Econ 
iiny   Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
fcc. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
me*lic.

The publisher* of the Chronicle having ca- 
uired considerable experience in ihu newspa 

per business, Irom a connection of several 
<ears stai.ilmg w lib one ol the must popular 
lewiipapers in the country, lee) satisfied that 
hey will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res- 
leclsdeserk ing ol liberal patronage. They have 
dready si-cured for its column*, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ot this city, and have 
ngaged aili-nlivo correspondents lo furnish tho 
ali-sl intelligence Irom Washington and liar- 
riAburg, dm ing the sessions of the stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
ihe course of a lew weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order lo secure 
lur their readers production* Irom some of ihe 
best writers m the country. The wolks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
.,1 length in the Chronicle, and no pain' n»r

ALL perMM indebted to th« sabncribfli r 
officers MWue last yenr, nro rtquesi 

to come lorxfislOi immediately and settle lh» 
same, as long indulgence will not be given. 
I have given |K«itive orders to my Deputies 
to execute for the same without delay, and 
all persons in arrears for officers Ices due this 
year and executions now in hand nre notified 
ihiit I shall be under the necessity of advertis 
ing llu'ir properly between this and Iho first 
duV of September next if not settled

The subscriber is urged lo this recourse Irom 
an expectation of leaving the County, and he 
therefore expects all persons interested to pay 
attention to tins notice, or other . isc abide tho
consequence* 

Juno 21
JO GRAHAM, Stiff.

CL.OCK A WATCH

'HE subscriber begs leave
O
to inform bis

Mi«i bLEANORC. STUART, hm.jnrt 
returned fn.m tho city with ihe latest fashion-) 
and best material.!,-and is prepared to execute 
orders in Ihe Millimry business at tlie shortest 
(notice. She hn« luken the stand in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly o;i|>osile lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door lo Mr. Samu 
el Hamblelon'soilii-e, v hero she invite* the 
attention of the ladies ar. . humbly, hopes to 
share Iheir palronag-.

A prd HO____________________

A- mariners " no> Iho public generally, that 
hehasjiHt returned from Baltimore, with 
well selected assortment of

III AT Kill A L.S
his line ol business, which added to his former 
stock, renders his.assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will be manufac- 
ured at tho shortest notice and on Ihe most 
leasing terms. The subscriber flatters 
limsilf from his experience in his lincol busi- 
icss, and his personal attention to the same 
nit l.o will be able to give general salistac- 
ton to those who may see proper lo give him a 
rial. He has also on hand 

New Wall-lie*, \Vatch Chains, 
Seal* and Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Kiixorn, & Ka/or Straps 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, nnd a variety ol j 

other useful articles, all of which he offer* | 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TI).

Certain ure for Dyspepsia. 
Liver, illiotis, mtd Nervou* 
Complaints; Jaundice; Gencrn 
debility, Lowness of hpii its; and 

Diseases incident to Females. 
PR. LOT-K WARD'S 

Cflrhratcd Vegetable

COACH, GIG, AND

The undersigned respectlully present t|,r |. 
IhanUslo their friends and the public olTa|. 
but and Iho adjacent counties, lor the 
aviMiiiaml flaituring support, tl.oy
lo receive in il,«-ir line, and now beg leavu to 
inform them, limlllify nrcprcpiued lo furni.h

s, CHAIU

oranyoescriplianuf Carnage andti e shorles 
notice in the most lushiiinable anil siibsUnliiil 
manner.nndon (he most acc.immod,itingterms 
tl.jy assure ll.ose gciitiemen ad ladies who 
Ho so worthy ol ease and p!en«,,re that there 
snom-cessily ol sending loiha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, MS || )S , r W or U W1 || 
bear coinpiirision mid examination with lh* 
best city work,and has stood ihe test of tun* 
and criticism; they will »!*> say, thai Ihey will 
usjev.-ry exertion to merit tho unbounded 

ind patronage their work lias re- 
i a generous and discerning publio
•At* I lift IVnetuk.*. Wl ,,__ _i » • . .

at a sma avance or cas.
cuslomers and the public in general, lo give »ei '>' all over the Eastern N.oreol Marylund 
him a call, view his assortment, and he Hunks U ;' v '"« e;>l«'R«l Hieir eslubkWmie/K consi'd- 
hare is no doubt but they will be induced lo  r|l|y. » I1(I keeping consantly nn hand nn

large and complete assoviment of
Ihey 

purchase.
The subscriber returns bis thanks to his cu« 

lomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention (o business to receives portion of tl<" 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N B The subi(ir,.hi'r must remind those 

persons whoso accoiltMs have been stiinding 
over six months, that l'.?y mult cull and set 
tie ncm by the end of the year, and all ihosc 
whthdii not cill, will find Iheir accounts plac

expense will be spared to render Ihe paper n- 
anJ attractive lo every class olren-

cd oi the hands of officers for collection.
J.B.

Among thr writers of distinction who hare 
already,or are about to furnish original arti 
cles lor ihe Saturday Chronicle, are the Uillow-

Roheit Morris, Esq.
W. G Clark, E»q.
I Jr. James .M'Henry,
C'bas. Naylnr, E«q.
R. T. Conrad, ESIJ.
Dr. J<i<epli Pancoas 
J. \> als'in, Esq. 
C'lias. S. Ci i ( , Es(| 
Robt. Hare, Jr. Es(j

inn.
l> B Brown, F.sq. 
Col. T. L. M'lveimy 
John.I.!Smith,Jr. Esq 
J. K. Cli.ii.dler, ! :»(). 
C. P. Holcom, Esq. 
Miss Lisbe, 
Miss E. C. S'.ras, 
.Mrs. J. L. IJiiniont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rov. Jos. Rusting, 
Jr. A. C. Draper, 
'lios. E.irle, Lsq. 
Vm

B. \V. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trogo, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon, 

T. Sinilh,' Esq. Thus. A. Park-r,Esq. 
Ion. Matthias Mcrris, Victor Value, Esq., 

\\'m. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Jl:irl, Esn , 
'nd. John M. Iveagy, Morns Malison, Esq 

And il is Ihe intention of the publishers lo 
ccure, if possible, original articles from uvery 
irouiinenl writer in Ilio country. 

One important feature ol dm Chronicle is

Anil l>y«*I»ci»lic
Xymptoms nf .Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disn  
greement of loud, pnxlucing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of the stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or putrcsccnl cruclalions; pain and lender 
ness al the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending aflor lo the right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; Iho same kind ol 
pain is very often experienced in ihe left side 
ipfliculty often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain also often in tho small ol Ilio back 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness oflhc 
light; coaled tongue; disagreeable (use in Ilio 
mouth in Ihe morning ait:r arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors arc removed from the 
yfilcin; at the sumu lime it restores the los 
o-ie ol the stomach and bowels, opens ob 
structions of Ihe Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be fimndsingularly efficacious it) di.i 
eases ol the Kidneys. As A family medicina 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
ler purjiosc, and lining composed entirely of 
egelablc matter it ispeifectly innocent, which 
renders il more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
liseascs this medicine stands incomparably lie- 
 ond any other now in use. And as nothing 
lime could be requisite to convince the mosl 

sceptical "I its utility, than the numberless tes- 
imonials which date been given in its luvoi, 
reclori', those testimonials will sjioak lor it 

iiKiro than all nncom.ums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever il Ius been used, it has 
nvur ibly been allcnded with complete suc 
cess, and that tun, in hundreds ol cases, where 
Hpparenlly all hopes ol cure Imvcbecn despair

J01INK FIR BANKS

MOST respectfully informs his fricnili and 
the public generally 'ml he has lately 

bought out Mr. M. llazel'»
STOCK OF O >DS. 

and IKS just returned from B<u tiore wilh.anJ 
is opening

AS ADDITIONAL BDprl. V OF

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their xcceral varieties.
All of whiih he will sell low lor cash or givt 
in exchange lur feathers, wool, rags, low-lin 
en.", kersey nml fur, &c. Sii:. nl ihu sland hile- 
ly occupi'-d by Mr. Hazel, hclweeii Ihu ilore 
o! Mr. Win. Loveday and I ho B.ink. lie 
humbly solicits ihe public lo cull and examine 
his goods, that done, ho (eels confident ol a 
share of their patronage, as he pledges himseh 
lo tell as low as the same articles cat. he had in 
the town.

N. H. He still carries on the WHEEL 
WKIGHTiNG nt his old stand on Dove 
street, where by his own attention and the as- 
sitlancaofa good Ion-nan lie is prepared to al- 
tenJ lo all orders in that line as usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 tf

_
with the nssisianip ol the best of workmen 
theyxvillbe thankful to (ill all orders. Gen 
llemon and Ladies a! H distance have only to 
s|X!cily the kind of carriage and priccaml liave 
il brought lo their own door free of charge

All kinds ol repairing done at shorleit no 
lice, in Ihe best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating ol every description 
done in Ihe establishment, and all kinuio 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt- 
mcnt of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an, early call Irom their friend* and Ihst 
public generally.

The publicsobedient servants,
ANDEUSON&. HOPKINS.

They have lur s.ilc.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale git; horse.

Wantig three apprentices ot the above 
business,n moral haiiiis, from 14 to 16 years 
of age.

aston and Baltimore Packet.
TUB »ri,i;.M)in MEW si.oop

WAS COM M ITTE \) lo th Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on Ihe 19lli 

tidy of September, 1836, by 'Joseph Sliane, 
Esi|. a justice ol Ihe Peace in and lor the city of 
Balliiiiiire, a nemo woman a« » runaway ,who 
culls hereil UACHAEL BRYAN, who says 
she was Iw-rn Iree and was rai-ed by her cou 
sin Eli/* (juecn, who did live on Elkridge, 
but now lives near Annapolis. Her age is a- 
hout 18 years and height 5 feet ] J inches; II I 
a scar on her lull cheek caused by a hum. 
Had on when committed a dark calico froth, 
muslin c»pe, line straw bonnnt, trimmed with 
yellow, Mack cotton sluckiiigs and morocco 
shoes.

The owner, il any, of ihe above described ne   
Cm woman, is requested lo coma forward, 
prove properly,p»y char^esnnd Inkelier aw»y 
otherwise elio will Lie discharged according lo 
law

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and County Jai 

Oct. II '

Numbers urn completed nnd made hu 
into two volumes, they will form one ol the 
most desirable and amusing records of wil anil 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
tin1 public assist ihu publisher wnh (her pat 
ronage, and he assures ll'em he will leave no 
thing undone that will givpcelelrity and pop 
ularity to his work

_i>-Thc " EVKIIY BODY'S Ai.nvM" wil 
be published niontldy, in numbers ul 72 pages 
ivitli a variety <>| Ciiihelliiihmenls neatly 
siiched in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on line white paper, at three do- 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be suf>|>lii'il lo order, lor one year, 
for live dollars, (jc^-\V hen mil to a distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, lo prevent the least rubbing 
by Ihe mails. (f3-Notesof*)hcnt banks of ev 
ery description lakcn in payment ol subscrip 
lions Address the publisher (postage paiil- 

CHAKLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phi 
GO-A specimen number has been toceil'd. 

al this oflicu und we request our Iriendvep 
ealUnu

the publication ol Letters from Eunije, writ 
len expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
oil literary gentleman. These letters ara deep 
ly inlere?;ing and iiiBtruclive; and eqtul.i 
every respect, to any European letters ilia 
have ever bci:n written lor the American 
press.

Thel of the largest mammoth tize. It is
publish"d.every Saturday, anil forwarded by
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, In all parts
D| Iho United States, iw the day of publication

MATTHIAS Si TAYLOR,
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars M year, pnyatde in 
advance; 8250 if not paid before the expiration 
of six months; and $3 DO if payment U delayed 
until the end ol the year, or six m ulhj, jl 
00 in advance.

(X>-Adverli»ements neatly and conspicuously 
tvcrti'.d on reasonable terms.

(ft- I'lislmasiers and others remitting § 10 00 
ivi'l I'U furnished with six copies of ihe Chron 
ic !c for one year.

K>-Orders tree of postage, adilresscd to Ihu 
Publisher, al No. 74 Suuth Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will inert prompt alliMilion.

(j'j'-Small miles on mlMilvenl Banks, receiv 
ed al par in paynnMil of subscription*

GO-Oiir editorial Irieml* in ihe country are 
respectfully requusled to give (hr above a few 
insertions, and accept a free c\t h.uiuo (or tine 
year. August 0. if

ed of. Il wa.sbv I hi* inipoilaiit disc-ovury thai 
the proprietor of the nbovu Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, after 
years ol I lie most distressing suffering, and al 
ler being aliandored by the profession to diu 
without any hope ol relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
bcnti restored Irom beds of sickness lo perfect 
health.

DH. LOOKWAIIO Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for Ihe Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
ubored under for about three years I hnvc 
ried ii greal many medicines, but all to no cf 
led. I was induced to give yours n trial, and 
much lo my astonishment &t tlml of my IriciuU, 
I was in a short spucu of time completely re 
licved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I fell great dis- 
rcss al the pit of my stomach, with Uearlburu 

sourness and vomiting ot lood, greal lendernes 
at (ho pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cule pain in Iho right side, extending lo the 
op ot ihe shoulder, connected with (his pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 

iviician "an clargenienl 
appetite was variable.

sometimes very good, at other* a complete lot. 
 bowi/l*obstinately co«f)vc. My head veiv 
much aflecled with giddiness and pain; my 
oyo-sighl was nUo a Ifec lei I with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and sufTcrcj 
extremely Irom nervous feelings: sometime 
I imiiL'ined that a few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo leel constantly 
cold (especially my teet and handsj in the 
warmest davs in Rummer. Thus I suffered

7 ILL commencu i.er regular trips be 
Iw IMI Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday ihu 2nd ol March, (tvcjthcr permit 
ling,) leaving E'Ston Point at 9 o'clock, und 
reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock ('  
the follow ing Saturday, und continue sailing o.. 
lUoso daysliicoiiglioul the season.

The THOMAS HAY)VARI)has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a .'inc 
sailer und safe I oat. She in filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion ol passengers, with Stale Rooms lor La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it is the in 
tention of tin: subfcribcr lo continue (o furnish 
his (aide with Iho best fare lhal Iho market 
affords

discontinue the others. oct 9

aston and alu.nore Packet,

pronounced by my physici, 
of Iho liver.'' My uppe

Wanted.
TO hire by the year at liberal wng«n * rrwc 

or slave nrgro bar. IJnquirc allkfc   « , 
1M. 1ft M

IJOTICE.
Till'] Steamboat Gov. Wotcoll has discon 

tinued Iter route from Baltimore to 
Queenilown and Corsica. 

Aug. 11 WM. OWEN, Agt.

STK\M BOAT

Tot
INSOLVENT BLANKS

The St'am Hoat Muryland will resume liet 
usual routes on Wednesday next, the 19th 
insl and continue to run revuUiTlv the roinain- 
iderof i|io ' 

It

TAILORING.
THE subsciiher presents Ins praleful ac 

knowledgements lo Ihe inhabitants of 
Easlon and the adjoining counties, lor Ihe flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since h. 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them lhal he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE: OF CUTTING,
Thai has never been practised in Etulon;

but one, tlml is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: h. has 
ilso engaged

FIRST RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet thedomandsol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in nil cases; 
therwise be pays them for their goods or mnkei 
liem others, lie respectfully solicits n con- 
inuancr ol the favors of n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

»ug» tf ((,)

^nlil life was to me almost n burthen, when, 
"oaring o! your medicine I was prevailed up 
on t< make1 use of it; and contrary to my ox- 

l.'lion and Iho cxpi-clalion of my friends, I 
vus ii i few months restored lo perfect health, 
vhii-h . still conlinuo lo enjoy. Any person 
Icsirous of knowing Ihe particulars of my en so 
>y calling ujxm me, in the lla/.nur, llurrisot 
street, 1 will giv. the dclails both as lo diiea» 
and cure. Yours, with rrspecl,

.IACOB I). llAIR.
The fo.lowing as ta the slHiiding of (he a 

iov« named gunlleman, is from his Honcl 
Je»»« llunt, laic Mayor of flaltimorc:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Ildir, i 
personalty Known lo me as H gentleman of fir* 
rci|iecluliility «id standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSEI1UNT,

Mayor <if tlu Vity of Baltimurt 
Eusion Nov. 3

AGENCY ?0~R EASTON. 
At the "Wmo" Office, where a supply 

(ways kept.

-Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at ihe 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mi. 
P. Harwich, who will luilhfiilly attend 10 tlicir 
reception in Ibo absence ot the subscriber; mid 
all orders left at tlie l)ru<; Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson Hi Son, nr at the subsi:ribt-r'« resi 
lience, will raceivehis personal attention,as ho 
intends, himsolf, to take charge of Ius Vie- 
anls.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Junes 
as Skipper, who is well known as a cure In I & 
ikillnll sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge ol Ihe bay.

Thankful for Ihe liberal ohnre of patronage 
Ii las hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
I merit a continuance of the vainu. 

The public's obedient Fi-rvHiit,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

F«l>.23 tf ((J)
N. H. Orders lor goodi.fctc.should bcacrom 

pimicd w ilh the i nsnjlhojn not handed lo llx: >ul. 
scriber by Tuusday evening,Will be received.i'

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in M--try land, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still livrs.to give them CASH and 
Ihe higliMl ]irirei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please givn 
him a c.hance, by addressing mm at Baltimore, 
and where immediate alteution will be paid 
totneir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and

JOHN J-.UMONDSON 
Ilobson Leonard. Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours nl 
Generous public, begs leave lo inform hi" 
friends and public generally, that the nhovs 
lamed Schooner, will comment's her
nr trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, al 9 o'clock, in I he 
morning, nnd returning will leave

tho Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw 
son & Son, where (lit subscriber will be in 
wailing un.il y o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order lhal ihe 
subscriber may be punctual lo his hour of sail- 

if
fy

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nre re 
quested to settle b) ie last day of M.irch, oth 
erwise ihuir ivcounU o ill t>e placed in ihe hands 
of nn 0fiicer, an it is not c. -yenicnt for inn In 
give lh.it personal altenu I o .e hitherto 
ajof.tnsingmuch aSserrt (Vhii. county!

on Iho iollowini; Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morninp, and continue lo sail on ihe above ^ 
namrd days during (lie season. The John ^ _ 
KdiiKindsoi) is now in complete order lor lh 
reception ol Frr-iirht or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet lor about six months and 
proved to be j liiii-sailed nnd safe boa), sur 
passed by no vessel for safety, in (lie buy. AH 
Fn-i^hts" intended lor the John Edmondson 
>vill be thankfully received al Ihe Granwry at 
lOaslon Point,ori-l'cwherc at all limes,and all 
r-idi-r* left at Iho l)rn_j Store of Dr. Thomni 
H. Drtwson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
,vho will attend lo nil business pertaining I" 
(he packet concern, iiiTompnnied with I'1* 
Cash, will meet willi prompt iiifenlion. 

Tho Public'* Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

WANTED

An npprentice ID learn (he printing busi- 
no<is. Enquire ul this office. 

Oct. 11

Maryland Eclipse.
IS now on his stand at Easton, whor. he will 

rnak.   (all season for it limited number 
ol Mnrcj^M heretolon mart* known. 

Sift TO D

Jl CARD.
A LL porsnns indnhlcdlhoolEastern Shore 

 ^»- Whig for subscription <n Hilverliscinenls 
prior to I he .1st of January last, are hereby 
notified that the lata Editor oxpocts In leave 
Ihu Staluot Maryland,fmsome months early in 
September next, I in therefore requests them to 
call and liquidate iheir accounts otherwise ho 
will he compelled to place them in a train n 
collection. 

July 10th, 1836 td

TJl VK Jt. V
E ASTON, MD.

KSPECTFULLY informs his fn«nds 
and the puhlir, generally that lie sli/l con- 

inues to carry on the nlxive business at his old 
land on Wnshinuton street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Ilamblcton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to iiccommoda'.c travellers andolwr 
who nnv bo pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. 'His bar t? woll stocked with the choic 
oft Liquors and his Innler with Ihe best pro 
vsion the market will afford his stables »r   
in good order and well stocked with proyarxier. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and ha at- 
«hres the Public nothing shall hewanlinfOO 
ius part to L'iva general satiilaction.

fob 3 tf ..LIN. B. S.B.will ntalltima«para highest
mi ';<t puces lor Terrapins, Oysters, ftf

BKSiiillll
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WHIG AH B PEOPLE'S
THB PEICE Or LIBERTY 18

J3 ASTON, MARYLAND

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

I'rinlftl and publisnctl by
<;EOIU;K »v. SIIEKWOOD,

(rUDUSHF.a OF THE LAWS OV THE UNION,)

Evunv TUESDAY & SATURDAY MORNING 

TBBMS: Semi-Weekly nl FOUR DOL 
LARS |>er annum ;   if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will discharge tho debt, and

Thu Weekly, o.i Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars ami Filly Cents ;-il paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge Ilic debt.

All |i»'">   "'= I°rth[- lialf >T '' ar> m *Ac 
flral llir.-'- ni-jiitl", will l»o <U-ein«l paytbunti in a.1- 
T«nce, ami all |v.ivim-iils for tin- y-'ar, ma.lu during the 
first »ix iuoatli.1. will bi-il.-emcd |iajnnvn!nin advance

No «ulMOripiif>M will In? r..-crived for leu than fix 
months, nuriliicoalinui'd until nil arrearages arc «ct 
tl.til. without tin-approbation of the iiublislicr.

AilvertiiK-m.-iits not exceeding a sqnarv, inserted 
,'irjc tiaics for out: dollar, and twenty-five cent! for 
C j.:h sii!uv'(]ii.:nt iiuertiou larger advertisements in 
proportion.

£3-AII communications to insure attention 
iliotiU lie post paid.

LIT
A

.1 V it V L ,* A Z TCTT H
K-Li' 1''A.>1II,Y N £ .V Sl'APilll.

Devnted to literature, Criticism, the Fin
//rls, General Intel ligenct, Arcu>s, fyc.
I'liceTwo Dollars |er annum   payable in 

ndvance.
On .Saliirdny, July 2, 1836, the subscriber* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tin; publicn 
lion of? new wet-Uly newspajicr unilci Mi' 
alwive title.

The A'cioi will cmbraro every raricl) so 
Ighl literature, mcludini;, Tnli-s, Pueiry, Es- 
nays Criticism, Noticrsur the [''in- Arts, th< 
Drama, &c. The original n>alU*r will lift »u|i 
plied by writers o( the first e.uii.eiKf. A re 
gular curresponilence will Im in.ii^l.un.^l \vill 
Washin^lDii, iiml the firincipal Cities (it ill' 
Union,nnd H retirements are in pro^resii b; 
which leltur. Iroir. EifVopu will bu consluiitly 
uriiishml.

Attention will be paid loseciirin^nl the ear 
liesl possible d.-lo iho cluiicest prtHluclions 
the English |>erioilical press. 1'opul.ir ncvcl? 
will occasionally br ^iven, tlion^ii they will 
not be sulleied loinlurlcrc with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inler- 
o«lin^ irlclli^encu uill invariably form part ol 
the contents.

The Arcii;s will be printed on a folio slice! 
ol the Ur^eiit class, and will lurnish as

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue ol (wo writs of Fieri Facias is 
sued ont ol'Talbol County Court, and to 

mo directed and delivered vix: One al (he suil 
1 Richard Arriiigd-ilu against Jame Grego- 
y, and the other at the suit of James Cham- 
iers against Edward II. Nabb, James Greg 

ory, and John L). Nabb, will be sold (or cash 
lo lha highest bidder a; iho faifrit'-ftiftor of Ihc

Hontony Beans Wanted.

. I lonsu in the Town of Eastun on Tuesday 
[lie 15th day of November next.between Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock A.M. ami 5 o'clock P. M. 
ol s*idday, tho following Lands and Tenement* 
lo wit; all the estate, righl, and lillc, interest 
claim or demand, of said James Gregory ei 
ther al Law or Equity ol, in and lo, all the 
lands tmd tenements whicii fell to Ihc said 
James Gregory, by the lale John Gregory, his 
lalher, situate in the (,'happcl District of this 
counly, be Ihe quantity ol Acres what it may, 
or known by what ever name or names il may 
be called In pay and satisfy the writ ol pi Fa's 
aforesaid and Ihc interest and costs now due and 
become due Ihercon.

Attendance by,
JO. GRAHAM, Shir. 

Ort 95 Is

New fall Goods.
W. II. & FT Gil C(A»
AVE just received from Philadelphia 

(all sup|>ly of goods, consisting ol  
assortnienl of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Liquors, Groceries, China, Gl.iss,

Oldson ^ Hopkins
"ISllES to purchnsaone hundred bush- 

eU of Homony Beans, lor which a lib 
eral price in cush will be given.

Nov. 1 3t

Amonir which aiu superior 
:ii|»!rial Teas, family Flour,I

Oil &c. 
Oct. 3

4cc.
Old Hy«oii and 
CLeesti Sperm

New Hatting Est.»il>li.shmt>ut.
The su'nscribef (respectfully informs his cus 

tomers and the public generally that he has 
opened a New ilalling Establishment, in the 
shop lately occupied by Win. Kn/.t-ll & Ueit« 
ton, op|H)iile to Win. Newnnms, und next 
door to thi* Bank; whoru under thu sti|M>rin(en- 
daiuo (if Mr. DUHL.ICI, IMJ k«i-p< constantly nn 
hand, and is prep.icud to manufacture at th« 
shortest nulice.

SILK AM B FUR 
II A T S

of superior quality.
ALSO

At thcoldsfand l.tloly occupied by Join 
Wriuhl, In; h.ii opnne.l a U.HH «nd Shoe estab 
lishment, and h.is lati-ly reitiriu'd from Haiti- 
mur* with H nuw »nd" funeral assortment o 

liOOI'b & Shoes 
&c. which he 
prepared lo oil! 
tho most accommo 
dating turma.

All orders thank 
fully recoired nut 
punctually atlendei

Nov 5

ff\ve«jw

Denton Hole!

amount of reading m.itler as nny weekly

well known and commodious Brick Ta
vein, situate in the town ol Denlofi, at pro 
sent aiidk>r some years pasl occupied by Ml. 
AbrahufyGnllilh, und known by llie name ol

DENTQN HOTEL.
This projxmy is commodious and comlorla- 

blo nd possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic h 'ii6i\ To a man wo 11 calculated lo con-

ENNALSUOSZELL. 
(G) St

THE WEDDING RING.

Tl ESDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1883

LAKE CAKE.
f l'orwrtrn all persons from hunting on tin 

laim where 1 reside, as lhul)n<;s have mid 
irreat havoc aiiion^ my sheep at ditlorenl limct. 
I shall hereafter put the law in lurie x^dinst 
any person who shall violate my orders and 
also shoot all do>;s I rnliU <m the farm \\ ilh or 
without thi-ir <)Wner«,iis I am determined to put 
u stop :<> thu deslrui lic.n of my sherp.

^- .. O ' tl-llllt\l I1/\VNov 8 WILLIAM HO'XTEU.

SELMITPOHb.

Annie, start not thus aside, 
strive to reach the doer, 
we have ta'en a (en-mile ride 

view the goldsmith's store, 
.hat gay brooch, that bracelet tee,

that line glittering thing.  
Jook oh dearer fur to me!  

this plain gold ring.

A Ihou not look? Nay, shrink not tweet,
.ffr turn thine ryes away:  

W lit canst Ihou s*e in your dull street,
jtnd this no market-day i 

TfbchildresUoddlmg home (torn school,
Wmk'd gravely hand in hand; 

Amid wilu |tcrcli'd upon a itoul
|£>*id« her apple-«land;

 Iy burgess, grand of pace, 
vessel under fail;
ndbox'd miss, all smirk and grace, 

i'lth flounce, and scarf, and vii ;'ff

, a* I live on ipavin'd steed, 
ir vicar spare and wan;

it u.ay wo his reverence need, 
iven shield tho holy man!

Annie, catch not back thy hand* 
turn away thine eyo,

thy head, nor sidling Hand, 
the » hole world were by; 

e's none to scare my trembling dove, 
her sweet shame to see  

ihtl'i ihe very finger, love, 
^And that I he ring for me-

oc one single draught of its pure but unpily- refused to acknmv!
ng waters. Happy were they who heard it not banished from Fr 
 their sufferings werp over: but many there scd himst 
were thai must welter in Iheir gore, until after er power 
ihe morning nun should have lingcd Ihe (all his sister
ine trees with splendor and beauty, have hi* 
Tho morning came, and lha nun rose in

nclouded glory, as if In exhibit more- fully
he destruction which had been wrought during
he prvceding night. Lundy's farm was one
icene of desolation and death! The ripening
rops whicii had gladdened the husbandman'*
iearl, for they promised a rich harvest, were
entirely swept away. The fences were all
hroivn down and levelled with Ihc ground, and
he farm buildiags were perforated with a
housand bullels. The farm house was again
iccupied, not will 1, ihe affrighted family, for
hey hud nol yet ventured lo return, but with
he advanced guard ol the British army,came,

nol loslaunliter, but to sa\e Ih.'y hail re>
.urned to administer relief to the tvoim.l>:d,
and lo dig grave* lor tho fallen brave. Never
is a Dritifh soldiers geni>rosily more conspicu 
ous than in a hard (ought battle f< r it is (hen
that he (ro.ilshi* vanquished foe as he would
an unfortunate friend, sharing alike with each
thocr kind office* and attentions which situa 
tion and circumstances admit ol: nnd Hut \\t#
H day lo tax hi«bcsl feelings, lor there wusnu
lack of objects lo claim his sympathy uui.ud. 

On no pai't ol the Hold ol bailie 'did death
appear lo have I e.-n me.isure'l out so prodigal
ly as in llut |Kirtion «f the wood* on which the
British were, at tho fui<l oniel, observed to
play; lor il was in the grove that the A merit, n;
advanced (o Ihe alliick, and, alter repented
charges valorously made on li.>> llrilis'.i line-;, 
even to, and past the cannon's mouth, ns re 
peatedly fell back on this fa'ed ground, charg 
ed in turn, bv our own troops into Ilic dark 
bosom ol Ihe lores). IK-ro, at the head of (he 
iir-uiiie party, fell mortally wounded. Ilia 
oung ami gallant Mooisom. Brief, but bril- 
anl was his path to glory; the bloom nl youth 

had but barely ripened into munhoid, when 
Ihis last ol his many battles ended with his 
mortal career. Near him lay stretched in death 
'hecommandant of a ' ravo brigade of Ameri 
cans, who, like a (rusty soldier had been the 
last lo retreat boloro the advancing Ibe. They 
sleep in tho same grave which was dug lor

refused to acknowledge him, and lin ll»s heeri 
banished from Fr«in.-c, the Princo has nddrei 
scd himself to the Emperor of Austria nml o'h- 
er powrrs, (nr permission In be conlrontecl w i,h 

the dniches* IVAngnnlemr, anil to 
pretensions fnirly exjniiaed. Ilin 

last pe(i(i'/n was addie<«rd to the Kin<; of En 
gland, and bears dale lli" 20lh Ati<<ii*t

duct it, on opportunity offers lor doinjj a tiro- 
lilah e business. Possession will be i^iven onpaper now published in lliis country. It will '"«" « "USIIIKM. romession win lie i^iven on 

be conducted m a spirit of the most fearless ' the I rsldayol January next. 1 hose wishing
jndeueodcnca. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully uvoid-

'
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
AlOttTON ftlcMICHAEL.

AgonU of this pajicrwill be allowed the u 
tual commission
aSix copies furnished for ten dollnrs. 

All payments to be made in udvance. 
Ordur*, free ol jmsl ig'i, must be addressed

*
\.. A.CODEY, & Co.

Aro. II n'aliuit St. Phila'd

,\E\V
BELL &. C

Be^ leave to inform their Iriends and the 
public generally that they Uavc commne- 

ed I ha

to r< nt are roqnesled lo examine the pn.perly. 
For terms apply lo JamelSangsloti, Esq Uen-

b
l«n. M to

neir HilNborough, Caroline conuly Md. 
Sept 10 rf

LOOK"AT THIS.
The jargon who took Irom tho lUr Room of 

Mr. Snlomon J. Lowe's Hotel some lime since 
a while spoiled trunk containing a <]ii at 'y off 
combs may be called on HI a low t.a)> Irom 
Iho evidence in Ihr possession ol the owi.er, un- j 
less lie immediately return the same wjth its

1KJ5OLLECTIONS OF LUNDY'S 
LANE.

BY A URITISII OFFICER.

Tl/Mjun had not yet d.-scendtd behind lh» 
(tent 'ifummit ol Lundy's (arm. Thecallle 
Imd n i\*yel relumed to iheir evening pasture, 

 ' wild bee lo il* hive in Ihe bghtning-nor llIC!»» in. llllltn-tll.in. 1 , II. I Ul II nil ntllllw ...... .. » | - - - ---..-------._ -—— ...._... . ,.w I,£11111,1,£-

cunlenls or givo in!oriunt ;on where it can br *call>J pine tree: but the green pasture was 
had, which course will save both trouble and j necupeU by armed warrior*, and the fainl hum
ex i

Nov. 5 St
A. J. LOVEDAY.

NOTICE.
T ill'] Subscriber intending (odecline farm 

ing, will sell at private sale and on a Il 
liberal credit, his slock of
Horses, C'attlc, Sheep and Hogs,

Also, hisfarming ulen»ds. This slock consist 
of 10 head ol horses,1(3 head o lcallle,4'2 head 
fchccp, and 24 head of hogs, '2 yoke of oxen. 

G. TURBUTT.
N. U. I have nbout 100 bushels of good 

white wheat lit Ibr seed.
G. T 

Ocl 15 If

Coach,

in Easton Rt the old stand at the North end ol 
Washington Street lor many years kept by 
Joseph I'arrolt.and resently by John W.Millw, 
where they intend carrying on the above bus 
iness in all its various branches. The sub 
scribers havinc r-i ""  ilarly brought uy I" 
the business, they .._' - ; -Ives that they 
Will b« able lo uive penerai i....islaclion to all 
who may favor them with Ihcircuslom, as they 
»ttcn-l lo keep constantly on hand the best nm- 
iTialsaml pinployini; expi'ii«'nced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves lo work on the 
most reasonable terms lor cush or country 
roduCM.

Aprils 3m law.  

To Persons in Wnnt of Money
" A'nthing venture, nothing gain'."

Sold and cashed this M'eck-
Persons desirous to obtain dir es for splen 

did prizes in Lotteries drawir every week, 
have only to call at

NF.WNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly op|xisilo the Hank, whcro they can 
try their luck, and receive thousands of dollars 
as s»on Hsdravt n.

Aug.20

ol Hi, #i»ecl creation was drowned in ihe shrill 
timef 'jf the tile, and the louder rattle of Ihe 

I batX bjrum. They were the valiant troop* 
j ol u>'r(jwn sovereign, arrayed in Ihalenchani- 

i<»<e Lvf-.tr+mL<nktln! «ti.t i WxWf ̂ .iU-MHj 
[bluecniHol Si. George llxunled proundiy ir

___ | each silken banner; and there were gay ban 
TO hire by ihe year al liberal ** ;< « « fr»« 'lcrs l"""e " lllo"i w 'lh Iho «-mblninncd name* 

or slave, lie TO boy* Enquire ft (Mi oSco. I ll1 ""»")' » "(rung l.old in rescued Spain, where 
ft M " -'   .....I II.eT gallant 

1 their tion n« 
  proud i

Lord Palmerston, lo whom it was\nmm'ini- 
cnled, returned it with an expression of rcu'ret 
Ihnt it was not in his power to lay it before the 
king."

Thf letter, which forms a pnrt of t!m arti 
cle in the, Times, concludes in Ihc following 

"I wish, sire, to liavn the question 
nettled ol my veracity or liiNfh-od. Drijn, 
therelnre, to pranl m« nn audience, wl i< h "-i!| 
settle your own conviction. It is an officS 
worthy ol the King ol Great Britain (o 1-ring 
 ny sinter ami rnysrll loirriiier, mid i ; .   
tho opportunity" of a conference '1    - 
Cfoding will silence thr loiurm- r-f ( ' 
and ni!i|,p her «lnt M, c r.\-uhl n . - ' • 
c»a<«l to be, bul lor Ihe-triiimrs who     
her."

".Should you ntr<>i?e lo my r.'n-i  '(,     
noblo d.uuhier ol King l.ouis XVI ;    : ' 
ria Anloinelie will hasten, I doui-i :ml, . - 
cepl your mnjeslv's median, i\, nt-l «... ' 
restore to Ihe orphan ol the tcv.iiiV l,er -  
he has never (e.ised Inmcntln^ d 'irinsj » - ..' 
anil whu d<><i-rv.'S by lier lo i ;- .  > I (-r;ic; .' 
k-rm.;« to find a broil-pr and n friend."

To what ili!^r.«t> ol credit the (laii.-.s of I'   «< 
ind.vidunl arv i-nliih-d, ve have i.o n:P.«m !   
di'tfrmining llhel-el!-« "true prinre,' nis 
case is certainly n h:rd nn«, coi'i;:ellfd o« h* 
is losce a ilhtant branch nllne Uourbon lami- 
ly placed in that throno lo which ho pnjcf>ts«c« 
an hereditary claim. Itul such nre Ihe ir".). « 
which lorlur.c so often plays buihwith In <»»
and subject*.

C»mmerc;al 1/ernlil, O.! ;3..

them at the loot oi a It'll acncia tree, which, 
though wounded and rent by ninny A cannon 
ball on thai fatal night, will survive lor yet 
unnumbered yeajs, and annually give lorlh its 
fragrant and gratHul hlocsomt as a tribute in 
nu4 m"rv of the virluo ; of those who sluin'.ior 
in pratn beneath it* si'jnl shade. Lou.iun 
Mag. ____________

Fmm Ihe People's Press.

A BEAR STORY.
REMAHKABLKCA.SK OF A.MIIAI. INSTINCT 

Wonderful escape from death, and the great 
ist Benr Story that has ever come to my ear. 

-to

OPPOSITION TACTICS! 

We l.\ke from the Baltimore Republican   
few extracts whit. h place in the ri-ht li^ht 
the tactics of tho panic makers, und office hol 
ders, &c. In speaking of the late election, 
thai paper states:

"Tho host of office holders under the stain, 
with their dependents, their money, their cor 
ruption nt<<l vdliany, have. proved loo strong 
for u«, and wo arc undoubtedly beaten in Ihe 
state, iiul, nllhoiigh we are beaten, we are 
not conquered. Our friends have displayed a 
degre* of firmness mid resolution, worthy 
of a bftler re»ult; and will maintiin Iheir. 
stand in despite of all discouragement. We 
have only lo keep our armor bright and ready 
lor n renewal ol the contest when occasion 
.nay call fur i!. With a solid l-ody ol 5,742 
g.iod men and true, having had the doubllul 
and unworlhy Iraitors who had prolesscd in 
act with us, removed trom our camp, we can

HI OfMr

SASJfi)LiiiltY«.!'oiy -*- -^^ *" m nn\<M

supporleis had hardly earnwl 
ol laurel, when they lent ;hiir 

ijinen lu adorn lliu living pu-e of hii- 
The noifei.f Iho loud Niagara wus lost 

ihe incessant rattling 61 mu«k«(ry, 
mid tho fmjucnl thunders of u battery ol can 
non whicii irown.'d the gentle eminence alrea 
dy mentioned; and tho silvery culumn ol 
 pray was ulucured in Iho druse eulpliurou* 
vapor whicii tho awakening evening breezn 
role.il onward through 'lie western woods.

As yet no living enemy had appeared,and 
(he liny ol Ihc aniadanl* seemed to b« wreaked 
on an unofcmbng and delencelcii grnvo of

WZItlaXAIH TIT. HIGCH.rf8! 0;' 1< : wllli; !' l "y norl1 l '«nr'l '">m the centre oi

HAS ju»t returned Irom I'hilailc-lphia and 
Baltimore, with a handiom«a*sorlniriitof

SADDLiMtV.
Country Merchants, can be supplied ujion 

!-s Hccomoilatin^ terms as meillier Philadelphia 
or Ralliniore.

Easlon Oct 2!) 3t

HE WARD

RANAWAY tnim iho subscriber on Sat 
urday llilh in«l n negro man named No 

ah Pinder about '21 years ol nge, 6 (Vet -4 or 5 
nches hi'^h mi'l very black. N.».I!I had scvera
kinds of clothin them I recollectKL Pcrwms indeblcl lo the lale firm o j ......

i- \\ifUon & Tavlor, are requested locome | sieel mixed I rock coat, w bile, hal, n p ilm hat

TM1.
Aro now opening H splendid supply ofarti- 

cles in their lino,careliilly selected m Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by thn Junior pjrlni'r, 
which added lo former purcbanes, make their 
stoc-k veiy complete. Always thankful lor 
the custom of (heir friends and the public, lliry 
hope lo merit a continuance (hereof, and in 
vite them lo call nnd look at their assortment, 
consisting an usual of

DRUGS

[ sollle Iheir accounts. Tim -ub- 
 cribcr will .tm in Easto'i, at Iho slore ol Ste- 
»ens & Rl)<Xte«, every Tuesday fr'im Iho 23d, 

.until Tumliyy, let of November, alter which 
'l.ih'.the accnunlA will be placed in an oflicei* 
lianilslbr colleclion, wccordmtr lo law.

JACOB C. WILSON.

_ ____ 
Talhot Uuunty to wit.

ON application lo mo Iho subscriber,one of 
the Justices ol tho Orphans' Court of Ihp 

comity alorc.'aid by p«lili-)ii in writing ol 
Thomas Henrix sUlir.g that lie i« under exe 
cution, and praying for th» l*nulil ol Ihe net 
<>f Assembly, passed n I November session, 
.'ighleen hundred and five, (or ihe relief of In- 
s<»lvenl Deblors; nnd ihe several supplomcnls 
thereto,on (lie terms mentioned in the said 
arts; and the said Thomas Henrix having com 
plied wilh the aeveral requisites required by "he 
Hits ot Assembly, I do hereby order und ad- 
jud«e thai he said Thomas tfenrix l>« dis 
charged from his imprisonmojnt, nnd that he 
be and appear before the Judges nl the Talhot 
County Court, on the first Monday ot No- 
 member Term next, anil «t such olher days 
»ml times ni the Court shall direct; the same 
lime is appointed Sir the creditors of the said 
Thomas Henrix to attend, and show cause, il 
»ny they have, wby the said Thoiua* Henrix 
iWM . t have the benefit ol the MM! acti ol 
Asiemb y. Given under my hand the 13th 
tfayof February, 1836.

LAW BERT >V i SPBNCER.'

anil perhaps n black hat, and a pair low pan 
taloons. I will give one hundred dollars il ha 
is taken in iho county, ono hundred and filly 
dollars il out ol Ihecoiinly and within Ihe Sl.'ile, 
and Ihe above Reward of 200 doll an if takon 
out ol iho Slate, il he be delivered to me in ei 
ther caso or secured so that I gel hint.

WILLIAM ROACH. 
Eait New-Market.

July 30

BRUSHES ol all kinds,
AIM !?,OIL, GLA.SS. fee. &c.

N. H. T. II. I) Si Son, inccived by Ih 
Sleim Bdiil la->t t>\ filing , a Mipply ollirsUpial 
ily .MaL^a Grapes an>l iv.usiiui, ullli 
vintage Nov 1 3w

THE Subscriber's Mill at "Sherwood's 
Branch," is now in full ami successful 

o|n?ralion, under Ihe care nnd'management t 
Mr. Isaac Ireland.

E. N. llAfitBLKT«N
Oct. 16 3w

Farm for Sale.

CALLED (he Tan Yard, situate on (he
Cy nwTrfroad from Easton i" Cenlreville, 9 
miles from the former place. The proprietor 
of thi* (arm being n resident ol, (he western 
country, will dispose of il on reasonable terms, 
end guarantee a title. Reler to

E. G. TILTON, Annapolis. 
Oct 25 Iaw4w

INSOLVENT BLA1HCR
Foi S5»l.i Vf (lit  ftPool tk« W.fj.

Latest Fashions.

JOHN SATTERFIELD is happy lo an 
nounce to his customer* and the public 

generally that ho has received the

Fall and Winter Fashions,
and is now prepared lo execute all kinds ol 
work in his lino with neatness and despatch.

Thankful fnr pasl lavors, he solicit- a con 
tinuation of ihe name, and iuvilcs genllemon to 
call and see bis map of fashions, consisting of 
A new style OVERCOAT, wither without 
cape, &c. whi'h lanhion i* expected to be the 
winter (on in all ihe cities.

Anew stylo PANTALOONS, varying 
but a little however Irom (he present lash- 
ion.

A new *'vle BUSINESS COAT. Thi* 
is   neat and convenient Coat wilh double 
breast, &c &c.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
last reports. Gentlemen would do well to 
call and *eo Ihe representation ol those coats.

Frock Coal*, Dress Coals, Vesle, Children'* 
and y ('ruth's clothes, and every description of 
Gentlemen'* wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will ha cut in u handsome 
style, warranted In fit, and made in a durable 
 lid neat manner al the shorte*! nolice.

, Nov. 5 Im (,Geww3w)

Ihe (arm; but ere long more formidable foes 
came, lor Ihera issued Irom (hat oaken grove 
two compact colums ol armed men arrayed in 
dark blue uniforms, with many a gaily ilripvd 
nnd sur-spangled banner (fullering in Ihc 
hrflt'Zf, and notwithstanding the murderous 
and successive volleys Ol grape and meske;ry 
pourrd in amongst them by the Uiillsh troops, 
these new comers, and they were Americans, 
boldly rushed toward lo Iho very cenlrc ol 
Ihcir position. Lon|r,duuiilful,iud bloody was 
Ihe struggle! The sun sank red nnd fiury 
through ho smoke ol Ihe ballle-guns; and 
when the last taint raj » of the evening (wi 
ll ght mellowed the spl'endor oil he golden west, 
Blill the battle rageii, and various wuie Ihe 
success   and hopes ol Ihe contending com 
batants. V iitory nev> r hovrrcd m< re i o .bllully 
over well louglil lielil; both armies claimed her, 
but, in fairness, she belonged lo neither; it 
mi^hl, wi'h much propriety be termed what it 
rc.tlly wa* a drawn bailie!

Il was now lliu hine hour of midnight, nnd 
(ho scene Lgnin changed; Iho |ule moon hung 
her silvtry crescbiil over Iho casiern wilder- 
ne«s, whilf and anon her gentle fico was veiled 
behind the ll.-ei y clojils, which were wuhud 
along !>y the IrcshenCii niglit bret/c across ihe 
blue vault ol li'MVun, as if it w«ru loo painliil 
u si^ht lor her lo behold the cnrnagu that b»- 
siru.vc.l Ihu iiatllc-liold of Lunily's Lane. Tin 
loud bellou ing ol cannon ami the sharper rat 
ling oi mu-.ki Iry wire heard no more;Lund)1 ' 

farm wns no longer the scene of limned mo- 
voiuents, rapid advance, desperate charges, and 
quick retreats, for III* contending armies were 
nowhere to Ite seen. The affrighted herds 
had never -elurnsd to their wonleO pasture, 
but both glade and upland wore plentifully 
tenanted with the wounded, Ihe 1(5 ing, and (he 
d«nd. There was also a prolusi-jii ol broken 
and useless arms along the skirls of (he foreil, 
and in (he direction ol the summit of Ihe open 
plain, where a field-piece had been plan'.ed, 
and which Kill remained on the ground. Some 
ol them were, however, disabled; some turned, 
and, as it were, pointing in Ihe direction oi 
Ihoie xvho had deserted them; while others 
remained shotted, and ready to pour lorlh des 
truction upon whoever might approach them, 
but the latulr contending parties were gone.

Il seemed at if both parties, equally weary 
 I lliu conflict, had simultaneously retreated, 
ihe A mericans across Ihe Chippewa river, ana* 
the British 10 their encampment on Queens- 
low on Heights. The night-wind moaned 
mournfully through Iho torn foliage of ih. 
ftircsl,nnd mingled vwlth its murmuring! were 
heard the gronns ami supulicationa ol Ihe 
wounded and dying; the roar of the mighty 
cataract was heard more distinctly, as if in 
raockary of (hose whose parched lips would 
soon bo livid in death, but who could yel 
hear its loud rumblings, nnd gladly would have 
given all that, \n th,n world they ever possessed

which has excited a great deal of (eeiii.g in (he 
vicinity wbeio il happened, and is well world 
a conspicuous place in your paper. The f.u Is 
as handed (o me are ihese: On Friday the 
30th day ol September last, near (he close ol' 
(ho day, a little lad about 8 years old by (he 
name ol Geo. Parks, started in pursuit ol (be 
cows. 11« made his way along lh« path thro' 

piece ol woods ol about a Imlf a mile in 
/unglb. On reaching (he oppoiile aide ol ih* 
woods, he fount) hiacallle and started towards 
home. The drove consisted of a very g«ntle 
old cow and a number of young cattle. His 
mother told him previous lo his starting, lo 
keep near Ihe old cow, M *ha would conduct 
him on a straight course home. Thi* he was 
carclul to obey; bul shortly after lift had en 
tered ihe woods on hii way home, walking by 
Ihe side ol Ihe did cow, he heart! a cracking in 
Ihe bushes, nnd looking round what should he 
see but a large bear making towards him with 
all speed and fury that (hose ferocious animals 
are pollened of. At Ihis critical period 
strange as il may teem, Iho boy possessed of 
pretence of mind enough lo make use of his al 
ternative which was lo jump astride of the 
cow's back and loaning forward ho caught her 
by Ihe horns, and in il,is perilous situation rod* 
(hro* the woods. The bear seemed lo envy 
him hi* elevated siluxlien, and lain would have 
pulled him down. Tho cattle ran and roared 
 the boy screamed  but ull did not lerrify 
Ihe bear; ever and anon kite would come along 
tide of our gallant rider, growling and snarling 
and striking with her paws and would have 
lorn him in pieces, bul for Iho other cattle, who 
would us ollen attack her in Iho rear, and as 
she would then (urn to give them bailie, the 
cow would gain ol her nomo rods. She would 
then leave Iho young caltle, and come with all 
speed alter tho buy, which seomed lo be hor 
whole aim. .Several limes tihc rosa upon her 
hind legs lo lake him, :n<d as ollen Ihe cattle 
would give her Inilll'; thus they lollowed 
through llie woods, until llie near's cubs cumo 
up, and Iho joung caillc tinned upon thum. 
'I ho old tear look their part, and Iho cow ami 
her rider arrived al ihe door ol the (arm house, 
em the old bear could again renew her attack. 
Tho boy WHS almoit seiiieh  u i;h (right, and 
il was i.nl until some limo alter ho had alighted 
Irom the cow., that he wan enabled lo report to 
hi* mother the why and whoielo e. It is 
thought Iho boy will hereafter prefer that some 
one else should drive tho cows lo the yard. 

Jiradlurd, (Me.) Oct. 2.1. 1836.

THE ORPHAN OF TUB TEMPLE.
Under this liend Iho Londoa Morning Po« 

publilhei an article relative lo the claim* ol an 
individual professing le be the sen ol Louis 
XVI, but known undei the title, of the Duke 
ol Normandy. Il purport* lo be a leiter Irom 
Al. Gruan,the former procurour of the King, 
and preset.I (he Iriend and advocate ol the in 
dividual in question. Il status "Ihnt in 1809, 
the sonoi.Louil XVI arrived for the lint lime 
in Prussia, whure his presence, was known on 
ly to the Due d*- Schiil. In 1811 the Emper 
or of Austria, Ihe King ol Prussia, und Ihe 
Emperor of Russia, were informed that llie 
Prince was in Germany. In (act, Ihe Prince 
was obliged lo confide Ihe secret ol his birth lo 
M. k'icocque; and the minisler, Princo of 
Hurte.iberg,ordered lo be sent lo him th« doc 
uments proving that ho who submitted them 
was really the son of Louis XWarid Maria 
Anlomete. In consequence of this commu 
nication, and by order of the minister, the 
Duke obtained (he rights of citizenship, on 
condition ol assuming iho name ol NuundorfT, 
which we* given him aa a protection against 
the power of Nayuleon. At bin (amity iiavo

^ „

ever thry measure lances with us in tho city. 
And the men who have stood iruo during iho 
lale Contest, throughout the slate, may be de 
pended upon in any emergency; and being cr.J 
".aired in the noble and glorious railseol repub- 
licnnism, in which wa nr« contending Ibreijual 
laws and ripial rights, wo are resolved never1 
to lay dow u our arm* until our cause is tri 
umphant, and our object in accomplished."

It ii nuclei's to deny thai llio luso: m ques 
tion has injured us very considerably in the- 
election. It w»« regarded by iho otlicc hol 
ders, who havi! hilherlo managed to direct tint 
alTairs of llie Slate, a nuttier of life nnd do,-.t!i 
lo Ihrm; nntl they bine been successful in their 
efforts to connect tho two quncsliona so far n» 
to alarm Iho timid, md'icin^ lliem thereby :o 
support Iheir cause; nnd by applying llieir 
money to ikliing palms, Ihry h-.uo secured 
the votes of Ihnse who are unworthy of tuijuv- 
ing the right ol suffrage. By such means, 
and others equally detestable, (hey have secur 
ed a, majority. In oruer lo retain lh«m Im lu 
lu re us*, they Will bo under iho necessity oi' 
employing upon fuluro occasions the saiiin 
means, which will be exlre.me.ly costly mi.I 
very Iroublemme; while those who now s!o .1 
firm in our cause will be always ready to strike* 
a blow for liberty, and the cause in v hi< h we 
have been engngcd, with willing hands and 
animated hearts, whenever action may be cal 
led for.

We have been beaten in the Pr<.sit!o:'.li*l 
question, but our opponents have not and cvi- 
nol slop the work of Rclbnn. Instead ol con 
vincing any one of ilia impropriety ol press 
ing il, Ihe result of thn election, and llie meniie 
bv which il has been secured mu«t co-ifum \'.\ 
every honest man's mind, il conltrmilio! 
necessary, the impression of the  ' ^•'•'• 
eewily ol reform, if wo do not i 
come iho slaves of I >e most <'< -  
most unprmcipl (1 aristocracy t:. 
ed.

VERY GOOD!
NON COMMITTAL.  A |.-u»- >    i'- 1 '- : ' 

in iho Uodloa Daily .Vlvritt;-r, ''"••• \' 
John Qnincy Adams, in .11 hi. h 1.     -, ' ! 
in the event ol the election ol Prrsi V       , .
mg on Iho House «M ReprrS'-nliiiv---, ' "  ' 
Would bo given in Uvor ol him w lmi:i I s : ••' ' 
have reason lo believe nvm ncopln 1 ' 
majority of my constituent*, the |tooji!^ >>i  ' 
12th (-'omjrejsionnl Uulrict ol .Masiachuv 1 '

M^iwoo and POST Bov will run o:, '! 
Trenton Courso, four mile heats, on TluirMliiy 
IhelOthu.M. Ibr $oOOO. Phild Amcritali 
Sentinel.

Iil3

ANOTHER. Richard Harriion, First
Auditor ol (ho Treasury, and Ilia lirst i\'.!;- . 
t'ir up|xiitcd by (ieneriil Wushinginn, has been 
removed from office, to give phao to a a noisy 
parlizan. A'. }'. Star.

NOTK. The unscrupulous Noah never in 
quired,or he would have mcrrlaine' that Mr. 
Harrison, beitn; n"jrlv ninety years o| a^e, rc-

;ned Ins otlicc Iroiu ill hu.\!th and inlirmi-

A.NOLINC. Tho liillouing nnccdolo which 
welmvcautn printed sonipuhere, is cnpit.il 
"Any 'ling pile you d; r  ?" Inq liredone DuU h- 
man of aniilhet-; engaged in angling; "No, 
tlaiu." "\V< I , nuilnl pile me, loo "

jfffection,— "John John," f\ilairntd rmtf 
brother to aiioihor nl tliu lU-ath of Iheir lather. 
"|x»or dither's dead." "Is he, by golly?" WM '. 
the reply,"I would mllwr have te«t qiiMttsiHj.^'

i» ..  n^ i .,..   -^*  

tJ«

^..'.. .J..i U,; .Afct.-=ff*4ikta*t''.V. s :..1 Jj't
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Tbe Lnndnn packet ihip Weelminister, at 
Hew York,in 21day* pan*age, biinK* Porls 
imouth \A|i*r* of the 17th Oct«(>er, and London

> the 15(h inclusive. 
THM HAKVHT. Con*i4erable *pprehen«

 ion* are beginning In be (ell in Iruiane' for Ihe 
etate of the crop*. Very gl.xcny accnunu 
have been rece.vml from the north and north 
weal. The western coast, Ihe islands, and the 
highland* el Scotland, are in a vwy precarious

rilh Switterliml i* Ihe *ubj«ct
Mulft 

The dispete  

nd yi -Id » ready 
obedience to ad Hie law* nt the slate, until they 
should be I.KUALLY, PROP EH LY and qoicr- 
LV «ui|>cn led iin.lor a C.mstitu'.ioa adopted by 
the pi-<i«l« bem-ielve*. Does not evury man 
know that this wi* the object for which the 
Convention wa* culled,   and was this object 
such »s In t>» iiii^ni,i|i/rtl in lua Un^uaga of 
the pr>H;laiualM>n as "unprecedented, unc»n- 
ililiilional, ilisord'.'rly ond rev.ilutionary," and 
it* movers as "evil il.jjmt-il, uuholy, and wan- 

d.siurbf rs of the public peace." Sham*
U|KHI such pitiful ducluraliun,  i:

of much *pecuUtion in the French journal*. 
It i* * iid ll.at tbe Cabinet of Loui* Philip ar* 
Row dicpuMd toward*   ConcillialMin, but the 
8wi*« Canlrml have instructed their deputa 
tion* to th*extraordinary diet tn vole against
 II cance»»io:is to I lie demand* of Franca. 
Tlie blockade con'inues with mcreistd vigor. 
The civil aulhoriliss on the frontier have ro- 
ceiTed no order* on the suiijecl, but the gtitt 
fanun are charged to (wrmit nubaly to |MS.<. 

. »ol eveti Swiss resident* in France nor Frc-n. h 
tiibjecl*. The luflerer* are a lew inoflTomiva 
Iraveller*.

Th* plague is on tbe incn«M at Conttanti- 
Kople; twenty-six case* had ncv urred in the 
week previous In September 17kU The malar 
iy ha* sliown iliel. nl BrouiM.

A Jetl«r from Franklitrt of October 5lh. 
(tale* that tho ain.iocipation of Ihe Jew* ha.l 
bet-n proclaimed m the alvftorate ol HeiiB. 
Tbs nouimalion of Rabbi** is lo l>e conlinned 
by th* s-ivereign. Il is said that Austria is 
Inclined lo graul emancipation to tbe Jew* ot 
Bohemia,

king Oiho, of Greece, according lo a teller 
fro.ii Munich of OcloUer Sd. ha* obtained 
6,000,000 florins, and bad *et .Ait for Greece.

Venice ie tree from tbe Cholera, a* also 
Idilan and Turin; at A neon* il i* nearly ex 
tinct, at Trie«l* it Kill existed at the latect 
date*; Rome, Bnlngue, T«<uKany and Lucca 
were at Ihe close ol September exempt from 
tbe disease.

Th* Paris dates lo the 11. furnish little 
oew*. The Swice qu«stioa remained the
MEM.

The Jlftmitfaraf the Sib, contain* an ordi-
 ance remitting th* punnhment ol sixty-two 
political criminal* The ex-ministers ol 
Charles X were not included.

The nvnt material tnformttion is that of 
greater eaM in tbe money anarket al- 
though the pressure wa. by no rnean* ramov-
 1

An action, wiihnut any imporlant rfeull, 
kaal taken plac<* near Si Sebastian, butween 
tbe Carlivtt and a part of Ibe British Legion, 
in which itiu latter claim the victory, witli t. 
ion of 92 killed, 251 wounded a:u>>ng the 
latter, Gen Kvans himirlf.

S^rere wratl.er wa* experiencnd on th* 
Channel nr% ine llth and 12th October, by 
which muJi .lain.i^ wa«^|one tn the shiuinnc. 
The Clartiut-ni, West ln,i,,r,uan, Wa« wevli-r!
 nd all but (he second tint* and l«« mrvi wvr* 
diowne-1. T«venty-*ix pemrms |>« i<hcd a 
rnoni; lh«m, Livul Sh>>re, of (he 14th Re|>» 
niPot, a pissengvr, together with Ins wile and 
three diut-hter*.

Tl* Bunpt packet ship, which left N Turk 
en IV, 8 !i '"'- p 9 i»')i r.arrifoJ at Liverpool on 
the 9th ol October..

T«en(y-«even of the 41 peer* "' Portufil 
bave *o!e nnly prnte*teJ aeainct the decree 
iatiMy issue«l proclaiming Ike constilulion ol 
1822.

Tl>e Lon'lrm L*ncet is ilen»uncin{ th* phy- 
aitians who atteudmi Mid. Mitibran: exjtrei-
 e* grenl dMialislaction with Ihe remarks of 
Dr. tMloruini; an.» daman 1*- *w-«^WDteria)*nt
 aid eX.iiDinalion of Ihe hodr.

There Inn1 been a tr*'.m?n.lou» eTplosion of 
the g.i« w.irk* m the Old Kent Road. The 
flish of fli'nesulre.nn tl alliw.irt Ihe sky like
  blar.ing comet, and (he nJJse ol Ihe explo- 
 ion was like ihe roar of a peal of artillery. 
Several man wero killed.

i* unworthy the head of any Slate, and betray* 
loo plainly ihe cloven kml ol aristocratic pride, 
lo lie acceptable 'o u free and enlightened peo 
ple. But let us look lor * moment at ?OBIB of 
Ihe assumptions of this proclamation, and con 
trast them with the constitution, which it pro- 
<e<f«i «i> Int'Mv t<> venerate. The c'intiium a 
4*t.Ures that tin- Elector* ol Sun.ile shall meet 
mi the ili.nl Monday of September, immedi 
ately miccMvhng thsirown rleciion, und ther*, 
anil on that da>, iha'.l eirct by baliu a Senato, 
w Inch Senate, so fleeted, shall r.-t'ii i their war* 
or 'Shall c.'ii-Uituto ihe Sia e ' I r live yean,
 and I hill "a lie* S«.ialii sh.ill lie rlect-'d i* 
the sail,u month, and on the si,nd diy ot Ihe 
month loretvr t' urraller." Silhul the 
ol iter vice of (he Senate \* etnji lalically and 
expressly lnnitr.l liy the con<r,tn!ioii to live 
ye.iri, and there ii no provision in that iiHlru- 
ment by *luc.i they tn.iy un ler any poisibk 
c.rcuiUJtaHCe continue Ihcmneives any longer 
in |Kiwer! We contend, then, that the Senate, 

in 1331, hai served out the term pre 
scribed tiy HID Co.Htitnti in, an I i* politically 
dead and we lay that there i* no mi^ic in 
Ihi* proclamation,by which a boily to declared 
dead, under, and by the constitution, can be 
re-anunaled and restored to their lormer |Kiwer. 
An I we iu I her tifelare thi.l any act in(wliich this 
tleceased U»ly HMJ be made lo participate,musl 
of necessity ,?>e illegal and unconstilutional.and 
as such null and void. Of what avail, then, u 
Ihe summoning this body together? Will 
they aUn.npt to legislate in direct violation of 
the Constitution under which they pretend to 
meet; or will the people submit to a Senate 
elected by Governor VeaZT and Council, a 
few months ago. Per tup* the Governor goe* 
M|«in tho old ullage tnat "one pood turn da-
 erven another, 1 ' and as he owe* bis present 
elevation to tti.s dflu:iol li nly of Aristocrats, 
he any think that h« nj'ntified lu ((retching 
his "authority and power," so l'»r as to rein 
state thiMn. Kui we turn for a moment from 
llic G ivernor 10 (he stipporter* arulapplatider* 
ol tins Prnclam.it on ! And who, vie uik, ere 
they.' Tim armv otihrec Hi >osu idspir izani, 
wlxihold their ndicc* at ti>e will nf the Execu 
tive. Wu will not waste ovjr i'lkor our time 
in lellm{ who i>r what eUc lh*y art-; i>ul this 
mil' h we Will say, that v h«n any o:iu ul tbe 
K.chiC'-n, >»h mi tJ.iveni'T V«.:2y und hi» su- 
fllileii no mui h jbuMi- n all havu bvcnm* as 
,iiliry .in 1 .mil in ( iiit>le an l!ir present r.lilor 
it Hi* Cl.r-m.ci' .»lifi.fver they shall hnvS 

3« little I" rrrn.nnitiii I Ih.-m .n ti.   contiJence 
ol I no punlic a< m i iy ol those w do are now 

in li.e ranks nl theii

 bore, and Ihe fire oxtin§ai*h*4. The Port 
land Courier *ay* that ihe tire wa* cautetl by 

' " becoming red hoi (ram want ofIhe boiler 
water.

Girrttpondtnci of tkt jfnurican—
".APALACHI-OUA, Oct. 29,1931.

"Tli* steamer Merchant returned hare on 
the 24th Irom Tampa Bay, baying onboard 
Gnu. Joup.nndln* aid Lieut. Clmmbeij »The 
Merchant h is received un lioard all theo iwer* 
and men of the Marine Corps,(a list of J horu 
I sent you some day* ago,) and .theii^ [uip- 
menl* and prvvjflinn*, andloll hero tliis kurn- 
ing for Tampa Bay Gen. Jesup anna's ad 
returning with lh«m. They are ell'^hfinr 
health nnd spirits. Tha steamer Sw, i ef 
here in day lor New Orlenns, hiving on xt«r I 
Assistant Adjutant General Stnunlinnuw 
acting n* Quarter Master Gtncrnl ollbej&riny 
of Florida, and Lieut. Lksay, f^ol iht* Ma 
rine Curp»,j Assistant Coruiuisaary, Ui the 
purpose ol obtaining supplies. The wergy 
art'] devotion hcretolore displayed bjp Col. 
Slaunlon in the discharge of hi* duliet^are a 
guarantee that ample tupplie* of provjsions, 
clothing, and lortige fur the army will be p.o- 
m, lly dcpsositcd. *-

Tne brig Apalachicnta 5s about tniail for 
Tampa Bay with the detachment of 10% U. S. 
Aililleriits, under command of Major l^fflax, 
Lieut. Cambridge, and Lieut. Sheruiam She 
has also a qunn'ity of provisions und afilth.ng 
for the army. Several u |her ve**el*a»^ al*i 
to nail forthwith with army supplier ,Lieut. 
Walkini of the Marine C irps, aclinjrAtst 
Qr. Mailer, ha* charge oi the publinilurei 
here. * 

Lieut. Col. Wm. Walker, of tbe iindian 
expedition again*! Ihe Seminolei, and iMJrhom 
the Creek* had entire confidence, depart**} Ihi* 
life a lew days since. He came here with the 
Creeks in a debilitated (tale, arising, ironi 
chronic dysentery.  "  *.

a preference, *h»ll be null with reference to 
Ihe preferred, and be a fraud with reference I* 
the insolvent.

No ipirilou* liquor* can be void in IM* quan- 
liti** than on* gallon.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15.

TUB HOPBFOL rmio.  The three 
who are kec|iiii)f up the imouldering txnber* 
of Anii-relorni, by the farce ol rema 

ii,   are Me**r* Dalryrafle
ol will* lor Cidvert county,  Beale'mlmt; 
Clerk ol Allejluny county, and Geor¥b b\ 
Lee, who wai ajjieod U|«n a» Senator if they 
could lorin one. Two of them are pi

ly iptirn liieiii Ini.n Ilia Kuloriu p.iriv u* fit 
Iikii* t.ir ihe uinurai'li: |iituu \\lio rule the 
Slnlc, ami 44 uilcrly u;i(h IO |M!,| co:nmunio;) 
with lii^h iiiin.led anil honor.i.'io men! We 
 lull |M>rhap4 t.ilceu,) I Inn (tihject a^in and, 
in the in'Mnlima, we leave you with tha a««ur- 
mite. Hint neither tlie i;.t<iconn:ii!in<; nl the (i«- 
T«rnor; nor the iwa^^ering ol hit di illud olfict 
h'lldurt will ha able tu cruib tb*onward rn^roh 
ol tbe coming.

REFORM.

, lor the purpone ol |<eruetunl _ 
lilu office*; the third to lake po**e*aio« . __ 
 eat in Senate, that ha* been |>romi*fii bita 
when they elect   Senate.  Fred Cit,

FROM TEXAS.
The New-Orleans pnperr conUla 

Irom Velasco to the 12ih October.
Gen. Samuel Houston, the President elect 

of the Republic, and suite, arrived at Qolum 
bia on tho Sib October. The vote* fi-r annex 
ation to the United Stale* and for the f]imsli» 
tut ion a* il is, neie almost unammou*.

General* Tliomai Rusk, Green, and'Felix 
Huu-ton, are th< prominent candidate*1 before 
tl,* people to supply the pl.tee of Cominuindcr- 
m-Cl.ief, vacatb.l by the elevalhin of i*ui 
to the Presulrncy ol the Republic. I '

CiMi,jrfM wait in wixion, but pi inciatuly oc- 
cupie.l wiib local mutters, ul no it (ereaf what 
ever to the general reader.

A detach.iient »l Te.xiam, lately attaxSke.l a 
foraging party nf about fifty Mexican!, who 
were engaged in collecting cattle for their ar 
my, ami two Mexicans w«re taken pr^oners. t

The cry ol "no retolulion" 10 loudly and la 
mentality re-echoed by tha Anti relorm«rt 
rom one exlreraity of the Slate to anotnei 
uieaof in plain Kngliih "N« Heforni" at all 

t i* a distinction niihouta difference a niiv- 
rrable (ubterluga to create a panic and 
torruption. Do tbe panic maker* *uppo»r 
ho*e individual* wbu are oppo*«d to them in 
heir view* on the ideation ut Uetnrm, deroiii 
if patrioilUra di«po»wt»*l ot comraou reaKtn, 
or recklettly loit to all tent* ol propriety and 
uilicc? Do they not know that there are men 
n every portion of Maryland who are honect 
in their opinion* about ralorm and yet faithful 
o Ihe Conititution and the L\w«, & whoare a* 
tigh abore their unmanly and dastardly attack* 
a* they are Ire* from Ihe TolunUry reproach 
which the Proclamation of a party Gorernor 
iteiumptuouily allerapt* to heap upon them. 
W« cun tell tho host of THBEH THOU*ASD 
orrtciB HOLnckS, and the nuroerou* oflice 
tetktn, thai if they expect to retain or receive 
po«*<r, and debate it to mere parly purpoM* 
(hen they fhould drum up recruit* cry "war, 
l*itil*nce, and faminn," and declare we are 
in the "midit of a refutation h(o<idle«s o> yet" 
Th»y should till the people openly tell them 
in Ihe frauknes* of diiintvrnlrd inotive* that the 
"Constitution rouit h* prcmrvtd" or lhair

I'.remns arc out.
\V«  «  no cauie* lor alarm; and so lar »  

we underdand the object* ol the propo»e«l 
Prorisional Keform Convtnlion, it Uoetnot in 
tend lo interfere with officeholder*, the Law* 
or the Constitution, «or (o prevent the  lec 
tion of a United Slate* Senator, which can 
be eaiily done if nucuciou* expectant* will fa 
cililate the matter. And if citizen* of the 
Slate are not lo be permitted to meet even to 
enntldir the propriety in effecting a change, 
 r modifying the opprettive and unequal fai 
lure*, in Ihe Conililulion under who«e tyranny 
they sink to the drgruding level ol slaves, then 
we are lo infer, (hat ihote who hold the bal 
ance of power, intend lo retain and forcibly 
exercise it in preserving tiieir perpetual um 
pire over the acli of Ihe citizens ol tlie Slate. 
But M it leemi '.o be a ntturat instinct wit*

0CLAWAHR
Vavr CA*Tf.B Coa*TV. For Sheriff- 

Wolf (T. B.) 179 Oaulk (W.) 93. WolP* 
mnjorily,86. For Governor, Clark, (V. B.) 
258; Comegy»,(W.) 7S Clark'* majority 
182.

The Witminglnn Gazelle SST», thnt the 
rnajoriliei on the Klectnral and Congressional 
licko'* do not vary in any cisonlijl degree 
from lluna lor Govurnnr.

KKKT Ceiawxy. Tbe rej»orlod Whig ma- 
jorilics in Kent are for Governor 149. For 
Temple (Sheriff) 135. J-or Million, (Con 
gress) 140.

SUSBBX COPHTY. For Governor, Come- 
 >ys, majority 421. The Gazette and Watcb- 
iian (ay*, our opponent* trembled for (he *aje- 
ly of the state, and were determined to move 
Ueaven ami earth, rather than lose their loava* 
and fishe* in the *hape of Ihe excvulire ap- 
pototmenti. Every local question was laid 
bold of, and eyery ilunder and falsehood circu 
lated^ that might deceive the public, and gain

TVtn H will U B**B
Mctoral ticket, by a majority ol ., w , 
In* l>een increased two hundred ami lh' e N ' inceourlaM General election for fcut, 
county officer*, and it a larger

„,
major', .
inthan wa* given to Preiident Jackson 

 nd 1S32.
The while slavery rindidate ilon't 

good old Stark. Thi* i* glory eiiou^h lur
whole week.

Fairfield,
Jeflerson,
Licking,
Knox.
Perry
Guerrney,
f'oluiubiana,
Balinutit,
Muskingum,
Carrol I,
Hairison.
Franklin.

1084 
471» 
655 
890 
475

900

Green, 
Clinton,

Portage.
Hamilton,
Bulllet,

rote. The exciting question of sheriff wa* p,ck»w'ar 
made to liear, as it always is, against the'"
dominant party, and the inajorilie* on the red 
of the ticket were lessened a* a consequence.

MARYLAND. The majority lor the 
(larriion Electoral ticket in tin* 6late i* up 
wards ofSjOO vote*.
PHKSIDENTIAL ELECTION 1838.

Allegheny,
Washington,
Frederick,
Mongnmery,
Baltimore county,
Bt>llniif>re city.
Uorlnrd,
AnnarArundlo,
Annapolis,
Prince litturg*'*,

MARYLAND.
Whig inaj. 

175

Cecil,
K ent
Queen Anne'i
T«lbot
Dnrcbt*ter.
Caroline,
Somerset,
Worcester,
Si. Mary 'a.
Cbarl.s,

1S3
4U8

SOO
22U7
27

2o5

t33
12 J 
179 
803 
83 

100 
400 
663 
200

4170
691

V. D. rnaj

412
lid

72

Delaware, 
Miwldison, 
Sciota, 
Mergan,

1000
2000f

167

£10

HARBIIQ*

422

»0»
1181

1>X)
100
7»»
4J4

1005
«57

19S» 
32U»

T428 
6853

Van Ruren m»j. 573 
Those marked (") are in part. 

ri-porltd.
Tho** (f

Maj. fur Ilirrifon. 3376

Tiio Texann had brought 
1900 head of cattle.

into camp about

The following coramunica'ion (winch w« 
copy (rom the Baliim ire Republican) rnco n 
mends ileelf to tlia altrnlinn of the r*ad*r by 
the independent language in which il very 
justly rebuke* Gov. Veazoy tor hi* preiump 
tionand his councillor* t>r their arrogance: 

THE PROCLAMATION AMDITSSUP- 

PORTERS.

Mcnm. E»ITOES:  A* an humMe indi 
tidual n| Un* ysl Ires country, where hillur'.u 
ill citiZPn* have a*wnililrtl wiirn, and w>i«r* 
they pt«a«ud, to consult up»n tha b.-n iueam 
ol advancing theirhippi'iess and pm^peril)   
where ever *ime the glorious period w l>rn ihr) 
threw oil' th« shackle* ol a lur-ign ila»|Kjinui, 
they have tell it a* wellth< ir privelree us tn. n 
duty, lo meet together and canvas* thud iin^s 01 
th^ir rulers, and express their opinion upon ilu- 
policy pursue I, as one accustomed fnim mv 
 arlied maniri'id, lo witness, an I participate 
in thosometjimK< and .lucusnons, I camot t>ui 
look with tupprwi and indignation iifion Iti- 
late bo.nlnsttcal and tyranical procUiuatio* of 
tbe parly Goveriorol llin State

A* a publicd'Cuni'-iit.eiinna'inif Irom Ihe 
prolerted Exe-otive ol tho Stale   -     

Fi-om (ft* Salem Rttuttr. 
FCRTHIIK PARTICULARS OF TUB 
UURMNU OF THE ROYAL TAK

While lying off Fox Island, about two 
/clock in I ho all*riiuon, she wu< d (.covered 
lo be i>n Hre in or noar ihe ciulroom. The 
Iiuilurs,rti tlu u.IIB, were w till tut water Tl

s«trn'er« were «<ienilile.l in tbe cabin and

The Tennessee Legislature adjourned no th* 
S6lh ult. They passed a law lu *ecure U> ibe 
Stale her proportion ol ihe surplus revenue ul 
the Untied Stale*. It empower* the Gover 
nor, Coiuptro Icr.an I Pr*.i Hirer lu receive (ho 
inoili), on giving the nciejjary pledge* lor 
il* »a;e keeping and return when

lie I They ar* tu doito* I it in the Union Bauk, and 
« Bank ol Tennessee on tlic-lr

about silting down to dinner, " ben it was an- 
no-UKed l» Ineru tliat the boat was on fire! 
Tin* fact had already hea i known (o the crow 
<oiue lime, and they had hern engaged in 
unavailing ttffnri* lo exlinguitli it, without 
giving Ihe nlar n. Had il sooner been made 
known to the paiiengrrs, some of whom were 
experienced man, ihe lire might possibly have 
been extinguished or the destruction of lh« 
l-oal bee < at 'Tided with less loss ol life. A* 
it was, all elfurls to extinguish I ho flames 
seumcil u»ele»s, wnd the only hope ol e»ca|>e 
 eeineil lo lie l<> run tlie boat on ihore. With 
tut* virw ||,« anchor was sbpjied. The for*- 
s.ul h.ivine. alrnaily b come a prey lo (he 
devouring rleinen'; a jib. the only available 
sail, was lioi'leil, I ul the tl.iines lilew mlo and 
liurnl il iniiiiHilialely. Il blowing n g>>le ntf 
slmre, Ihe Ini.iI, loouil IMIII hiT nionriii|:<i, 
H i houl «teani or 
I'he explain, willi 
srf'ired t.<eir o.m 
I he In i«ts.

It should be remembered that one or two nf 
tlie reaion'* boat* li.nl been left al St. John*.

in lli« Planter*
 wn charge, rupny it wlu>n reouircd by the 
Secretary ol the Treasury ol tlte United Stale*
 and pay 5 imd 6 per cent. inl»re»i i>n il - 
and if ilmse bank* decline, then to deposit it 
witk the Bank ol Momphi*

man to exercise and not unfreqnenlly to abuse 
powur, it placed within hi* gra«p, we are not 
(urpriscd al -ecmj it ffrosily »buied in tune* 
past und present. An excitement growing

 ail, began to tin I lu s^'ii.! 
a Ittiv ol Ihu pas.eiii^vrg,! 
S'lely by taking lo ontt oi

to make mom on ileik lor Ilia caravan
I'lie |ias<iengrr« «ere Iliui «h-privrd ol a pTirt 

ol tlie iKiial iiir.in* til e^a|>4 in tasu nl d.HiKiiT. 
AiiflTiri v\,Mniailu lo |iui o.t-ri'oirda lar^e

uianly and unbciomin; us il is impolitic and jo.nndius, iijioii which l<> es. ape, bi.t its grr.it
Umri^mlieil! Wnat omld be uioru uinninly 
than lo ki-ep this farrago ol all uidity andolFi* 
cial in*nlencr, slumbering (or week* in the 
desk 01 the kx«culi*e, until Ihe uioiiieiit of 
fancied triumph over the Reform parly, and 
Iben very flush ol' victory, to i<s<ie tins abu- 

; this umbiiiiili <l Jocu-

ght, being nearly two l»n< p

From ihe Macon ^Ga.] Telegraph. 
Who are the collar incur They who put 

themselves in the place ol lmr»c», nnd draw 
lin'ir idol through the streets of Philailclphta. 
Tht-.v are I ho collar men.

Wiio are ina-i worshippers? They who fol 
low Harnson at a tbsunce, itxl make the 
welkin riii); with their sbouts. Tl,ey are ihe 
uiuii worshipper*

Who bieak the communilmentv' Tiiey 
who make unto tljemsslvus idols ol fltsh mil 
bone, »  il who bow down and worship Ihe 
ttoik nl their own hands,

Wiio is a h) |KK rite.' He who betray* lib 
frienils tor a bribe, and joins his oneinie* to oh. 
lam power.

Who arc trying lo deceive Ihe people* They 
who have th* naineol White in tlieiituuth* und 
Harrunn in their hearts.

Who tall themselves whijs? They who 
wind I dtyri»e the people ol t'ncir rights, 
nnd who «ru trying- to carry the elect tun ol 
Pre.4i.feiil into Ihe Ho'iso ol Ropretenlalive*.

Who tall themselves Stale right* men:

ptililical mi*undor*:andii>(;, fan more 
easily be tuUlucd by mild ami conciliatory 
means, than by a r<*r)rt "IdcoerWrrmeasVf**; 
rni\ it beboov** every gw>J citixen to turn a 
dafeur to the cries ol the alarmist* and the pohl- 
ital lealots that the present crili* ha* cauiud 
to spring up, and who run blindly counter to 
Ihe current on which they idly prof*** to br 
borne by lli* (Kipular sentiment* ol Ihe day. Il 
is li'lly, il is madness in llism to expect lo drive 
any true Iriand ol Reform Irom it* advocacy : 
they may a* w«ll expect to *eu them becuiiimg 
volun'arv slave* to arbitrary Inw* as to with 
draw their support from a cause whose tri 
umph will b* the triumph of tno principle* ol 
Democracy. Let them ' ecoine convinced ol 
one important fact, which they appear entire 
ly lo h>tv« lust *ighl of from an overwrought 

and that i* they neither posiesj all

VIRGINIA. £
We are informed by a gentUnun direct 

from Baltimore that the Richmond Whig gives 
np lhe"old dominion" as lost to Harnson or 
While, an,1 ad nil*that Van Bjren ha»cairi- 
ed th* electoral vote ol tin Slato owing lo th* 
apathy thatetistcl i-i l!it \*Si{ r i<ik«!

The Globe of Friday s.iy   tint our vole will 
be greatly increased over that given in the 

whivh we* about 50JO.
The fllowini; returns hare been "com piTerf 

frtun various sourcrt; but uostlr from the 
Globe of Friday and Richmond Whig of Wed 
nesday.

Fauquir, 
(Julpcppi 
R-ippabtnnock

VAM DUBS*.

1» V.I^,IH , I'ttlliL II' It IJ »!»»» II >ll.^ fid IT lit I'll ||^ ,„ . . . C

beiiud.ne. O.r inl-.rmanlihen w.ih.evcral Tht-y .,ho, onleml that .),« I'eesideiu may in- 
uiherpusen.iersl.-.K I.i iho umy reill .lllim , ! i">! «> re «-lh iho duiiirstic coiuernsof « Slale, 
l-«..t. Tiw ro.ii .mi ,g p.i«« ;n -urj d,,,.!,!.? ; *"' 1 wll° U " U1(1 pra^xw » l'»ud -i|ion ih* peo- 
«i...... ..-  - .... ..i.^ r ..i u .........^...i'.a..:.!....? ' I 1 ' 8 by Uking the election nl Cliief Magistrate

ment, lull <'l denunciations against men who 
havn ever Hood as high in pub'ic opinmn, and 
Who huve. lo **y the leiml, as much at stake in 
the community, a* hi* Excellency hiui/ndf, 
Or any of his advisers! I will not attempt to 
analyze tins paper al present, any blither than 
to «h*w briefly a lew of its absurditie* and 
graluilou* assumptions. IT,a* Governor Vea- 
fty and hi* lapieut Councillor* proclaim, "th* 
Constitution and G >v«rn.nenl yel exist* in 
all their integrity and power." If Ihe Senate
 lected in 1831 continue to be the Senate of 
Maryland, and will *o continue until luper- 
leeded by the election of successor* an I with 
tbe House of Delegates elected m October la*t 
now constitute the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland 1 llthMe be Ihe !,,Us, w here i* the 
eauMof alarm lo Ibe people ol Ihe Stale, un* 
Us* il tie tlial they are still in the haniU of thai 
party which ka* trampled .upon their right*,
 nil violated the Co.isliiution lor tha pursue 
ol payinf out of their p ii kd« Ihe losses lus- 
tained oy a few of (he iKad.ng pirlixi i* of hi* 
Kxcollency and the party to wimh ne lielonu* 
We «ay where in Ihe danger ol an.ircliy (or 
contusion or civil war and ivhert-ihf IIBJI-SIII) 
ol lheU)inba«lical call u|Kin the'ni litary lolu>l<l 
lltninselve* in readiness tn stip|Hirt (he Gov.' 
>Va« ihrrc.iny reason to *iip|KMa ilia H sii.glc 
niun iniheioiiiiiiuiiil) wunbsposed lorem*lii.e 
t-oiiiiiuuled BUtbnniW* «>l ihe *'.ate ? No one 
out lost mull wnseol truth would dare asi«rl 
tbere wast Wus it not the prole«ied and «a> 
)y object of the C.iri»eniimi which seemium 

' imve beeiitiicJi'mnibjwtol' dreiid and hor ro 
to bis ExcelUn. y and hi* privy Council, In 
meet Ihe frar* of ihe timid by solemn reeolu- 
' : --, that howewt!<Mun»u( lUay aifU b* fat

who:,, were a nu.nber ol women and chiid.cn', 
w^ce driven nvcrboard by Hie Q io.es. run 
scene at lint linv, il net) I hardly Im said, wa*

infants 
Other

pie by lakmg tlie election nl Cliief M.ignlr.ite 
out ol their hands and plating il m the uandt ol 
Joiigm-diien.

truly lerrilic Women threw their 
over board, and leaped uller (hem. 
|ia<senger* t both nine and lemnle, secured 
ro|ie* lo Ilia vessel, and lowered themselves 
over the fide. Tim precaution WHI rendered 
unavailing (o many of Ihvm by the rope* 
being burnt off. One mm, having secured a 
quantity ol silver dollars lo his person, lowor- 
e I him* -If (o the water's edge, with Ihe in 
tention of leizing a (par, but no *ooner let go 
hi* hold than, owing lo Ihe weight of hi* 
 ilv*-, he eank to rise no luore. Six horses 
belonging lo the caravan were backed over- 
hoard; three of them instinctively swam to 
wards ihe noarest land; th* other three iwam 
r<iund Ihe boat until they sank exhauiled.

A large elephant belonging to the menagerie 
having retreated ton 
the hre had not reach*

«.irt ol (he boat whichu part 
jheil, inoiunted his lore leel 

upon ihe rail, in w Inch posiiion he remained 
till about 4 n'cfick, appireiitly ciL'uiatin-;, 
wiin I ho characteristic eagacily uf lli« animal, 
the pro*peris ol escape, w lien it tocaine too 
hoi lor him, and he litapeil overboard, carrying 
with linn, ai he slid diwn inn vet<Hs nidr 
ie* eral of the passenger* who wuru still cling 
ing t'-crt). Hi* immense Wei;bl probalily 
carri«l him lo tlie button ere lie nue, n In 
ruap|Hiareil itlicr *Mine lime ul u ioisnkr.il b 
distance. Tim am rial al*" in«lniclivel> 
Sivam townrl lh« nearest i.in.l; but u.4 llwboai 
was by ibis ti.na dnll<'d four or liv« miles on 
in se.i, he niusl have pinshed 1' ie r^'l <i 
ihu incnas«rie Ci'iinntin; of IMIIK, li^rr-i, &c.,
wi:realhiivt)il to bfi.-itniu a prny lii Ihe Hi men, 
as, on account of Ilivir lorocity, il was deviueu
Jangarou* lu loo«e them. 

'I he Captain thtsik* t'tbottfthe engine tori

Wu learn with deep rogret (hut Ihe v«ner»tde 
JAMES II. McCULLOCH.Collcctorollhe 
I'ort ol Baltimore, died at his residence on the 
borders of the City ,on Thursday evening after 
an illne.s ol   few day*. He was a disciplo ol 
WA:IHI:IOTON, u* hue a Iriendol his Counlry 
a* ever lived, and one of it* bravest delvnders 
in Ike Revolution, as well as at ilia battle ui 
North Point, wliere ho was a volunteer, and 
had hi* log ihatlercd and broken by u ihot from 
Ihj enemy. Of him il may emphatically and 
truly be laid," he wa* one of the nobleil works
of GoJ—AN IION.B1T

patriotism, nor all the venerition fiir the main 
tenance ol Consliluiional print ipl*s, that is en 
ItTlamed by ihe lr«emcn o| Maryland. There 
are others, beside Ihe alarmists, who have an 
holy a reverence lor :hu supremacy of Ihe laws 
and for Ihe Con«tilution as they huve; but who 
detest and abhor many ol the aristocrat ical lea- 
lures with which it abouids nnd who will never 
cea*e to urge a reformation until it be efttcled.

"VINDIC.E HIBERNICjE."
The venerable MATIICW CAHicv.the Irish 

 nd American patriot, proposes to republiih 
the itandard history of Ireland, named above 
Thi* work should be in the hand ol every 
man, who detiies to know Ihe truth respect 
ing (hat injured and oppressed country.

There an» at least from 6 to 700.000 Irish 
an I .Itsscen.lnits nl Irish in thii country,of 
whom probably half are Roman Catholic*;

THE UNION UOKCAi SOCIETY'S RE- 

POUT.

We Uy before our mailers Ibis morning by 
rei}ue*t, the annu I rii|x>rt of the Unio:i Dor 
cas Society, By Ihe report tho benefits of this 
Sjci.'ty are'.iy no nuaii*. liiiiilu.l. It i* Ihe 
moans of administering lo Ihe want* of many 
Wtio otherwise would possibly be negloclod 
and tell to dm col.I charity of tha world lor 
temporary relief.

This association it purely of a charitable 
nature, and manage.!, we believe, entirely by 
' die*. W* wish il all po**ible success in it* 
lauilablo and praise worthy undertaking!.

NBW PAPER We have received orw or 
Iwo numbers of a paper called Ihe Colti.nb an 
recently gettsn up Baltimore in a neitl and 
spirited style. It is thoroughly Democratic 
and promise* to be k valuable auxiliary lo tix 
cause.

80 maj
()ranj«, 172 naj 
Chetterlirld, 3S1 
Alberuaile, 161 maj 
Pcte'rsburij, 129 
Henricu, 245 
Richm 'in! city, 133 
Princ« tieorgr, 154 
Hanover, 127 maj 
Caroline, 140 ma^j 
Powbdllen, 15 in.j 
Frederick, 221 maj 
Fairfax, 157 
SlafTord, SO maj 
Prince William. 270 moj 
S,,n ts> Ivan.a, 90 IUMJ 
London, 
.Irffcrun, 
B rkly,
Nurtiilk bornugh, 99 

Do county, 101 
Elizabeth city, 35 
Si'lson, 133 
'rinceis Anne, 51 
 Juimainond, 69    
sle ol Wight, 230 
oulbauipton, 7 raaj 

Sew Kent,
ame* city and Williamsburj, 

Essex,
172 m»j 
300 
219 maj

IS maj
10 maj.

235
184
285
465

71

t28

LIBERIA.
We are in leMed to Mr. Tenje, eilitor of ihe 

Lilinriu Herald, lor a copy ol hi* pajwr o( Ju 
ly 12, acco.n.iaiiied with un interesting letter. 
I'he Herald contains an iiinuual tjuantily ol 
informal ion relalirk lo lit* colonies. We were 
atru>:k with an insolvent law, which for ilin- 
jilifily, and direcineis, mighl be quoUi! a* a 
curioaily. Il defines u bankrupt to be   man 
« ho»j debt* exceed hi* mean* of payment, and 

'decbic* tko\ any orodrtor  ttochinj,

ji tig* that tptak* eolumet. 
Mr. Slorer, tbe Harris~n candidate for Con 

gr*** lorm Hamilton county, tha iut:n* liitli 
residence of G«n. ILirrison was beaten in Oo 
lober by » majority ol *5J. By the return 
from Ohio tin* *ame County, where, it u a 
least prusumable, tbe General i* best knoivn 
now give* Mr. Van Buren l.OJO majority 
The only cau*o probably to which tin* cai 
be attributed i* thai tha people of oil Djm>- 
cratiu Hamilton d i nut wish to j^aro hi* earvi 
ce* a* County Celrk he eing peculiarly fi 
«rt for

'luvanna,
jiiochland,
Jlno,
4urlhamplon,
yharlesCily.
Jumberland,
Jlaik,
ininiwick,
Amelia,
Sollaw.y,
Sussex,
Greenville,
Charlotte,
A inherit,

230

1C maj 
70 maj 
94 maj 

104 maj 
187 m-j 

69 111.4 
87 IIIHI 
IU m.ij

4077

WO mnj. 
131 m ij 
13'J maj 
231 niitj. 
2-22 in.ij 
7'J iinij

240
1?9
49

61
102 miij 
44 muj,

60

657
208
72
96

letter Iron ine l{ mo.i Mirnin' p0»t 
the follow in:: return * 
MA INK UP TO I'HK MARK! 
Ki-i. \.\u, Nov 7,9 P. M.   l)rar'*ir, 1 

«aie tu« plrasuru lo m.'orin you i/ui (n*e'e!;- 
to-day hi* rtsul'.oil in the ih<ue ol Mr 

«i.iiiln. Ly upwardmii lllklOK HUNDUKli 
MAJOt-il I' Y. Great eilbrtt \vete n<»i|« to 
liave nobly lustuinod |n,n. I line i,.» t,, u] 
10 five you any r>;iiiarks at thii ul iill.-nl, h\i| 
mustcloia by o .serving, lliil j| ,< , mtf ,,| ,),  
gr>-ulMl viclurii-n tiver diwirgmnzers, and l«d- 
eralists coaibnicd, that has ever taken pl.ii* 
Itera Give us credit lor our eveilh'iii, and 
initiate our industry. Yours truly.

P. S Brouk< ha* Hailed lor New Y 'rk.liy 
Gxuress

I im vote for Electors is larger than the 
vole lor Ali.Sini.il, und lln: iitkt-i»ilM* 
c-ineen by a >;rriiter majority th.ni Guvernrr 
Dunlap rrcciVKil in 5>i-pienil>er. The 'tils 
bragged that Mr Van Huron wasn't Jackton 
  ami this i* prrlly much the only true Hung 
they ever g.u, I rtlxiui linn  tut limy will liud 
Dial hrf has as niiiiy supjtorlur* m Maine a* 
Ihe olil her./ hinxell.
Oilice ol the Ballon M Post, Nov 8, 1333. 

Smith was ymlrrday le eie< leil a inmiher 
ill Congress iroiu Cumberland District, M«rie 
300 majority.

NEW HAMPSHIUK IRUK ASA DIB. 
We learn s.iys Ilia Post, by a ^rniluiiMii 

Irom New Hampshire, that th fed* Sianrly 
made H show ol up( Hi»ilicni on M"iida)   the 
desatKrals swept every tiling high anil dry.

The fol owing i* I Im latest intelligence w* 
have received Irom the late elections. It i*. 
rfortrBalTlmor* paper* of Saturday. The wee- 
tern mail failed to arrive last night, but th, 
earliest election news shall be tunvaiucuto 
our subscribes*.

ELKCriON RETURNS. 
PHNNSYLVANIA.

We have reieiv.il nullilng farther from 
 eunct Ivama, than that given yesterday m rn> 
ing, xv ah ine exception of me oliiiial reiurns 
ol it me ol Hie cuunlies,lrom Harristiuri; pa- 
pcr«; i'«l, a« tliey do no. materially change Ihe 
result, w« uave not djiiiie.l il i.u,>orlanl to 
putiiishuur table, until lurtber retucti* shall 
naVtt been r«c«iv«d.

NEW-VURK.
t*.nji>r Meat Korfc.

In lh« l/uy <>l NtH-Vuik, HIM voles in Ihe 
 everal warU« had ilol been caavaSM.I, ai 111* 
lime Ihe evening papm* 01 Tliur day went to 
prr*s, cnnscqiienlly , lioihing ilvuuiln in rela- 
luiii olne tum in ihal city L.UI tie known Im- 
lore tiiia evening, 'tlie m.ole nunilwr 01 voles 
polled Auru 3j,o33, a very u.iuil ikhed vol.'. 
i'lie Evening i'o.i ol I liursday «aj«, "*  
i.svc uiiJouuleilly IIHI our Utgisier.uml the 
LH-UCI opnnoii «oe.ii4 lo be, i ho Jseiulor al<o, - 
lUi.ul .nt c«usu« u( tlua, and kOiue ollMii mat* 
lets, wu pur|Hi«e lu ituiai^f U|«.n lure.itlrr It 
tl Ihou^li' liu may I.JUMJ a pall ul' ihe Cvti£l<ll* 
luke ."

Ivi.Mj'a COU.NTV  The complete reluin", 
Iruiu king's Count) have been meit"' 
winch give ine Van Uuren ticket 625, ami 
Uio damson ticket 313 voles. Van 
m..j inly, 312.

I'utcne** Counly. Red Hook B ivel 
majority lor M.<rc); Hyde Park 43 iw- 
Poughk k ep*ie 153 do. lor i be Van Buren t*»- 
didai* lot Congrvk*.

Orange County. It i* reported Ihnt th>« 
county ha* given » majurily ol atxiul 1800 luf 
the Van Buren lickel. 
Ulster Couiny.  Van Buren mnjnrity, 
WeSlchester County, do. " 
Uuiche«« County, do. " 
Gruane County, do. "

5T

1400
1000

3903

OHIO.
From tht Stark Cmt'j (O'n'u) Denuxral 

Extra.
CHEAT! (Jlt.XND'.!

GLORIOUS!'.!
ST..UK ritUK TO HERSELF 

AGAIN!
She ha* come up I > Iho rescue, and has

OLD

CONNECTICUT. .
Returns from over) umii.y m the sluto willi 

the exception m -ail^ seven mxt un, winch |;i>« 
a iinijnjiiy lor ihe Van Buren ticket ol oJt 
uavu nueii rei-eimd. Fro.u Ihe ,<>lil;ial toi»- 
pluxinii ul lli'-ne towns list spring tlie) «»,||n«'t 
vnrv the almvo rvkuli I u- a lew voie* eaimr 

"")  ________________- 
CAROLINE RKfORAl

l)«l«ialMi. to Convent nn.
U

Jiimes Sanction, 
Samuul Culbrolli, 
Or. William \Vlnltliy 
George I 1'. M^ion, 

._.._ ...._ _..._ _ . .. ....._..___,........__   .... Marc) Fountain,
nobly mui.line.I her character lor genuine Ou-lJuhn Uunibold, 
mucracy. The pie-bald llarrmo i Federal par 
'y I* literally timl up, an.I thabanuui ul Di- 
imicracy ha* been u .furled lo the nreezn, and 
is waving proudly, und untarnished, In cor 
ruption, over ihti land of the Ire*. Notwith 
standing, o ir op|H)i,«nU reported Id every spe 
cie* of low intrigue to carry ilteir candidates, 
our victory has been complex. Below wi 
give »n abjtracl 01 Hie vole* casi in Iho several

12 j

121
125

M.
191 
19J 
191

18J 
18J

L 'I
269

*iJ
.«»

•,31 
681

township* in Ihi* county on the 4th msl. Tlie 
result may be regarded ** official, lor we *ent 
 ml runner* into each township, who brought 
u* th* correct vote.

Van Uuren, 2443 
llarrison, 1033

Barcn'j 610

CECIL COUNTY. 
REFORM VOTE.

District*. l»l 2nd 
Gen. Foreman, 10S 523 
H B. Broughton, 108 623 
Wnshmgloii Hall, 108 523 
B. F. Mackall, 108 023 
Win H: Gilpm, 103
LevlH.Evun*. 106 523

3rd 
190 
190 
189 
186 
191 
1S2.

4th 
3J7 
«67 
350 
387 
357 
357

tnlsl 
J179 
1178 
J170 
11J4

»nis*«r*. Thsse mailer* »r« 
Mmewhal populur. We *aw on* »>*''., 
 r, a few «a>i *mc« Ibe ir 
which were *o thinly located, lhal 
quira ibe beat  ffnru ol Ibe Bra** 
tbeiu togatbet. "«e (Ay ttar* i

Mid 10 be
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422
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100 
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79$ 
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1005 
657 
8» 
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19S» 
32U»
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*""" REPORT OF THE
UNION DORCAS SOCIETY OF 

EASTON.
The Bi«rd of OiBcors, of the Union Dorca* 

Society of Ea»ton, having finislwd the duties 
i,f another year, now oT-ir to tho Society, the 
St-cond Annual r«|Kirl,ol the *ci-nos which have 

,.,) belore Iham, and the labours in which 
jhey have been occupied, during the lasl twelve

m-nlbs.
And first, they desire to chnri«h a grateful 

reminisce- re, of lha nn-rcilul regard, and gra- 
. oversight, ol lh.it nupirinlending Provi 

dence, who ha* *us(amed (lu-m io lile nnd 
health, amid*! Iho numerous afflictions, wlntk 

prevalent ami desolating, wiih- 
Iho course of the las year. While so ma- 

called by dnath, lowliness ihe;  
ny the Doard,e«lilie»<>f»»eir fuluro ex"lelu:(''

ve i,een prea -rved Irom his merciless stroke, 
u stilt favoured with the disposition, and 

lllc ...vilegeol commiserating the wants and 
woes of iheir follow-crealure*, and by the kind 
assistance of i benevolent puldic, have been

»nd arc 
the |irivi

i i.ate tjcu «u»Uiiit>! In wur clToi l», mul uej A
can asiure them, that whatever funds may bel~. .,*m ^ i * nC 
put into our lumds for the lupport of the needy. 11
 haM )>e appropriated, wih thn most ccrtipu-] 
tou* reference to economy and the actual nc- 
rest ities of those, for whose benefit they un 
intended. And we iilio i«el il to be our im 
perious duly, lo re.commend I hi Docas Soci 
ety lo the- inhabitants of Easton, as i\n inslilu 
lion, wnrlliy of their «erinu* attention, initl 
aiosl liberal support. The good reiiillini: 
from il, nnd tho evils which il obvialcs, are 
almost incalculable. Il not only adonis a so- 
luiu lor distress, but il also fiinmhuslhe mean. 
olUsiin^hapiiiness; for whilst we.are visiling 
llie |Mior, anda.lininislering to Iheir tempora 
wants, we t-udeavor al Ihe same liuir, to tliiet I 
their niintU lo ihe fountain of consolation and 
urge llreni lo trust in,and serve Him, who, in 
Ihn only sourcf ol permanent bbs-<. ll 's more- 
over manifest, to nil who have taken rlie pains 
to observe il, thai Ihe course pursued by Ihe 
Docus Society has almusl pnl a slop lo (he prac-

^- BULl.KTT «>>«  in Etrtt* will 
"""' ' L'e"i1"1 «nd <""««  l'U«ine«».'? LT? .

The (ubtcriber ha* several Houses to rent. 
Nov. 12 41

AGRICULTURAL NOTICU.
TheTrii*tM>«nrthe Maryland Ajrricnltural

 sn.iely for the E.nlern Shore, will hold iheir
 irxl me"lin», nl " Bonficld" a'l the residence ot 
Mr. Chunilierl.iin'd, on Thursday llie 17lh in^l 

A punctual allendanc* of th« member* is re-

.hie in » ->ne il.|,'r«f . "' H llicir •»••«

rie. But whiUi «« r«j«>iw lor our safely , and 
..lore th« han.l which h.n shiel.U-d us from the 
lowering »tonn. nnd aid.nl us in carrying on 
our benerolanl enterprise, we tiiniiut but de 
plore Ihe lo«, which the s-cirly.and th« poor, 
hiv«t sustained, l-v Iho di'.ilh o

from door Io dooi: to which

.
Uv onlor

Nov 12
T TILGHMAN.Secretary.

f one ol thfir

tice ol l>n;j
liuiiiilulinj; practice many ol I he
ot our tou h and its vicinit/, were lotted b)
llieir uluai dale of aufforin;;. And lliose w ho
(ell a bnck Wat-tines*, in pur^uiii^ such a self
degradini; course, w'ere lell in solitary i<clu-
iion, lu viiJuiu llio iui>e ie« which h.id fallen
n|Miu Ilioin, iiiinoticud, and unrelieved by their
nci r;hl),,urs   untl th <ia in general, (ho mo«l

iv«t s, d.ief IriendH and patron., the I Jo,, Kobc-r. II. j a«.-crv,« tf obj.cts ofclurily. B,,l no., the in-

lor tl,- » «•' . .lili ge,,tljr

, )(l ,,,volencooM,u dif,HMitioi,. and hi* kind-     ! I"..* who are worthy, are supplied with
)(l ,

ne<, to the indent ami ,,c«.«ii»..«. ih-n (or «»^' ""iclei, a. are ^enlial lor (he
' -

of
l|<. mil U 1""* —•--- - I i • i • • . il,
,,.lic v.rlue, und stihcltude to p.omule- j  '"; "'"I »' s^'' » *»y. ' h -« " ">ey would, they

Lis j.airi«
,l,e |,ai ) ( >inc<(i ol ihe coninioiiweallh, and Io i annul appropriate them to any other U«e, than

^te.he means of their s.cur.ty, made !">«« ^ which they are d«i : 

UiutMit, and l.iu-ral coMtril-utton. to our So- | And now m cimclusiu... 
(l , iiy w.nch.w, w,r« enabl.,1 wilh sre.1- I «'*' « <" rem-rk. thai ,1 o«n«l>l«il wiih-re,,!-j

i "' supply Ihe m»ce«"ilies ol the ma- 
nv.who look to u§ for asmslaiice. Tlmgreat- 
iy renp^ctrd and muvh b.inenled gentleman, 

furnished llie Oot-a 
meal every uioiilb 
 emi monlhly. And ttluUt we miuglo our 

I'-arn, wi.h the lamentations uflni 
Inend* and relative*, we aU) con-

ild 4 
which hu st-nt into them

would tako DC- 
US been

\ ••.;> atlianlage lo t-vi-ry class ot llie communi 
ty nireaily, aiul it it promistislo be still m.-ie 
useful, as it ccTlamly doe., ought :t nut ID have 
Ihe mo I prompt, and ruady NUJI|KIII, fr«m ev 
«iy friend ul 'mankind.' Wiiat we pri-puseto do, 
by your assistance, llie Scripluies enjo ns up 
on all oi:-n as an ini)ierinus duty; ami though 
weeX|M-cl no personal a^graniliz-niienl, nor

Dr. Brandreth's
Vegetable. Universal Pills. 

'J-stab.if.hed in .England, 1751.
 'Science should conliibule lo Ihe Comfort, 

Health, and Happiness ol Mankind."

'VXil E Subscriber has been appointed sol*
 *  agt-nl in Elision lor ihe title of Ihe above 

pil!*. lie i* in possession of numerous res 
pectable >erl ilk-ales and invite* »ll those afflict- 
ed In give him a call.

Alany iiursons who have commenced with 
them under Ihe most trying circumstrnce* of 
bodily affliction, when every o her mean* and. 
me icine Hi proved altogelher'.unavailinfj, have 
been restored lo health and happiness.from 
(lit ir use, and (he cnnseipjence is, they ale now 
recommendetl by thousands o' (terron* vftiom 
ihey have cured ol Consumption, Inriuenza, 
Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia Head Ache, 
'.i in*, nnd a sense of lullne«* in the back part 

H Iho Head, usually Ihe symptoms of Apo 
i-lexv, Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Btllious, 
.-jt-arlet, Typhus, Yellow and Common Fever* 
of all kinds, Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism, 
Xeivous Diseases, Liver complain), Pleurisy*, 
Inward Weakness, Depression of thi Spirits, 
Uupliire, Infl.inialion, Sore, Eyes, Fits, Pal- 
»v Drop«v Small . Pox, MeH»le«, Croup, 
Coiiglut, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, Cholic, 
I'liolera, Morbns, Gravel, Worms, Scrofula, 
Dysentery, l)<Mfnesi, Ringing No: »e« in the 
He ill, K in;'-' Evil, Scrofula, Krysipelm, or 
Saint Anthony'* Fire, Salt Rheum, White 
Swelling*, I'lcers, some of 30 vears' sl:m

rim** « *»«* i«t ttagtt, tit ettnrtteftbfi teilh thi j 
m4 Etklim mails, will tn catuidtrtd. 

From Church Hill (1304) to Dover, 
Del.'38 mile* anil back once n wreck

LttveChurch Hillevery Tuesday  ( 7 * m 
arrive at Dover same day by 6pm.

Leave Dover every WednewUy al 6 a nl «f- 
nve »  Church Hill name dav by 3 p m

1428 From Cambridge (1379) by Church 
Creek «nd Tobacco Stick, tu Robinson 1 * und 
fJriffith's Store, (distance and localities not 
ascertained,) and Imck once a week

Lwve Cambridge «very S«/urday at C 
A m,

Letro 
arrive >it Camhri'Jft

1487 From Klk Ridge Landing (1372) by 
Paluxent Kurd* and Higgin*'* Slote Io D«- 
vidtonville,31 miles and back once n week

Leave Davidsonvill*  very Thursday at 10 a 
m, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing tame day by 
6pm

Lbave Elk Ridiro Landing every Friday al 
4 a n», arrive it Davinionville same day by" 11 
a m

1428 From Boonsboro (1391) by Rohm-*- 
bury, Brownsrillu, BnrkelUville, anil Pel trs- 
ville, to Barry, 20 mile* and back once a
wertc

Leave Boonsboroneh every Wotlnoiday 
at J p m, arrive at Barry same day by 8 
p m

. Leave Bnrry every Wednesday al 5am, 
arrive al Boonsboro same day by 12 noon

NOTES.
1. Each route must \m bH for separately 

The route, the sum, the mode of service, and 
tike residence of (he bidder, shout) be distinctly 
Mated in each bid.

8. No proposal will be con*ideretl unless i 
be accompanied by u guaranty signed by two 
responsible persons in the following form viz 

Th* undersigned ,and guarna, y

dole the iiiisluriuii* of lhal clam ol his neigh 
bours, who alwa)» sharetl in hi* coiii^asMon, 
and received assistance, from hw beuvtuU-ui

hand*.
The duties which ihe Board ol Officers 

have to perform, are inily aiduons: I ul their 
band* are strengthened by the reflection, llml 
the cause in which lb»y are engaged, is llie 
cause ol (ion. And He hath Haul "be lha t 
givetb l-i Ihe P.Kir, lentl.-lh lo Ibe LORD " 
And whde ttwy aro tiiu-i Divinely encouraged 
and ha\* l!.e countenance and *u,mori ol the 
community, a* they always have had,lht-y aru 
tesnlvetl lo piocee-1 in their labour" love, 
anil l» militate Ihe sulTcrm^sol liieir fellow- 
baittga, as far a*. \\vty may ha,vi» il in their 
power. Thedc-maiuU lor our assistance, in- 
creasaand atuU, mcurtliiig lo thu mildness, or 
severity of llw season. When lha -vc-ather '» 
lair and warm, as il u in lue season ol sum 
tuer, so that lam.ur can b» performed, the most 
of those who receive riSsisliiticu from us. are a- 
ble to provide tor Uieun-ive-; and thero i> 
then liule nc-cv'iily for our charity, e\ce| 
wlieiaiiidiviilu.il* »re pruvc-alcd from lubour 
by ilisuaso, decrepitude, or some oilier miilor 
Ijne.ol t similar character. But, »\ lien Na 
lure puts on the garmenl of mourning, am 
th* cold blanis til winior so. 1 up me retuuicf* 
of animal suhms.ence, and prevent tiie imlui- 
trious poor Irom aiUnMiug Hie various utocu- 
tinns ol lile, anil ttoKeby ubuiinii£ bread liy 
Ike «ive*l ol Iheir brow, ulu-n our bjrden i* 
greater,and thore i* ^re..t rneed, Uir increased 
vigilance nnd cure, lo seek oul llii! neccs-i ous 
%ho are worthy, uuil to administer lo llic-.r 
real «vants.

In llie month of November, in which, \\e 
commenced Ihe labours of Ihe present year, 5 
cases of sufTeiing were relieved by our com 
mittee, in Decemlnr lli; in January 28; in 
February -iO; in March 24; in April 16, in 
May 11; in June 11; in July 0; in August 
S; and in September 4: frmu which it will 
appear, thai the B ur.l uf O-ficers, observe the 
grc.ile>l .antinn on llio besluwii.ent of the r 
ihariltes, always a-tcerlaiiiin^ a< accurately an 
ihe.y c.-in, ih« character and circuimtancrs of 
those, lo whom they render relief. And when 
in Iheir judgment, any per^.n is abht by in 
tlustry and economy, to furnish Ihu in".HIS of 
his own subsistence, no ai I is affirded him by 
the Hoard. Our services are bestowed, ex 
clusively upon such, as WK coiueite to be, 
reiilly in nec-d, und dewerving </ur n»»'i«l;inct>. 

Having now passed through our statement 
ol the1 proceedings ol tho last y«.ii-, we will 
five u brief account ol the slate of our Funds. 
Ani-Miiil remaining in Ihe Tieasmy

Novemler, 1835 '' gl 44 
Collecte.l at thu Anniversary meeting

N.-v. 18.15. 10 00 
Subscription lor membership, 31 80 
Donations and lines, 4598

Making llio sum received during lha

desire any tempoial rewar I, yel we lake plea 
«ur<- IM |ire«iii£ IK HUD upon you, ihe ilfmaml 
vhich mur vulTuring fellow crealur.s make, 
iy -in se.-rtit *>>rrow*, nl iheir miserable con- 
Inioii. And wt-urge yon to come (inward, 
with redoubled liberality, in >upi>orluf our In 
ililutitni, and ihereliy eniol your names u|<n 
lie annuls ol benevolence, as ihe failhlul a d 

untiring friends of jour speci«-n. Anil il.<-'o 
nay you esjie. I lu have Ihe IdeM'ing ul Got) 
m tins lile and to »hare tint unl ulio-» glories 
ii his Kingdom in ihe WoilJ to come. 

NoveiuI'L-r,

'am ers, Tuillnr*, Feel nnd LPJJ«¥

ibal 
from

, if hit bid for carry ing ihe m.ii

lh« Postmaster G
Io be accepted by 

, shall enter int» an ob-

Piles, Co-itiveness, .,11 Kruplions of (he Skin. 
h'ri-^litlul Diva us, l-'em.i!e Cuin^lai'it* of 
very kind, espocially Obslrucli.ins, Holax.i-
IOIIS, SlC

1'rii.e 25 cents per box, with full direction".

Nov 12
CHARLES ROBiNSUN.

ll

Notice .

Strato'ttrrits in 
iituih Jtmrn.il »,ivs:   ' O,i

r. — The Porls- 
VV«*iln*.<il.'V last

A Meelin; nf ihe Tall-lit County Colrmizi- 
lion Sorieiy will be held at the M'-l'iodisl 

Kpi-.-coji.il Church in IJ.i«l<i'i on Ttnisday 
iveniiu 29;h N-ivember next at hall pa«l 6 o'- 
ilmk  I'nm-lual allcnil.tnce is requested. 

Several addresses will be tb'livured.
By order, 

SAM H A M Ii L ETON, .1 r Sec.

our tye» had a lucious leant upon H I ox of t\\* 
Mi-awl>errit-s, f':e«h Irom ilie vines ol Col. 
Unit bin,», ol tin* lutvn. The vines produce 
monthly.

BALTIMORE PRICE CtVuENT. 

GRAIN.
 Since our last weekly repurt two 

~A ill German vvlie.it ha\c- lieen sold the 
lirst, of 5JOJ bushels, s mid days ugo, al 
 2,J7 and llio sec. ml cargo lo d.iy 3iWO 
to 41)00 liushcU, al Iho samti pr.ru. The 
quality ol the latter was n<.l p-nne. Tlie sup- 
piies of Mil. W|H.M(* aru very ll.illicit. \'es 
lenla\ a parcel ol very prime M.I red, crop ol 
la:!5, w.is told at s'2.13. A sale nl prime- 
Mil vVlnie has been luadt) al ^2.'2o  We 
i|'io e sli icily prime reds ut f-OS a S^ 13; 
prime- at 1*°. a $'2 05; and other sorts lower as 
in i,u.ilil) do^n lo 13 l.4'0.

C int.—The ui irkol his been without vari 
ation in -rice tins week   while al 85 a 80 
cen s; and yellow Ht 8S a DO cents.

R(j, — Mules al 1 M a 1 25.
Oils.— IHX| supply  i-alcs at 43 -ents.
FLOUR  
H.iiaard street Flour.—NVehavelo nole

A CMW.
I'HOSE Persons who urn indebted to me 
i lor *ulxu.-rip(ion or mlverlmini; in ttie U.>s- 

lon Shore Whig, in Ta|b«l nndCaroline. Conn- 
lies, will plea«e lo lake nodcn lint I hive 
placed mv accounts lor Talbol (lounty in Ihe 
hands nl William Itirnell and Simuel S. 
S-iltcrfield, anil lor Caroline in Ihti hands ol 
Williuii Ctinoelly, who are fully iiiilli»riz<-d 
lit close Ihe same on acfommodatin^ lerm<; 
thtise \\lio neglect this wot ire und the titsl tall 
of the collectors, will lie proceeded againsl le-
gaily. 

Nov 12 If
RICHARD SPENCER.

ligntion prior lot he 25lh Hay of January nest, 
with good nn I sullicient surwttes, lo perlonn 
the Service proposed"

Baled" 1836."
Ttiis should be accoiupime-l by Ihacftrfifl- 

catB of a postmaster, or olher equivalent tes 
timony, that thn guarantors are men of proper 
ly, und able lo make good their guaranty. 
SC^No exmnplion from iKis rrqniremenl is 
allowed in lavoi of old contractors, railroad 
companies, or any other companies or (KTWMIS 
wlialnver.

3. The distnnce* us staled in Ihismlvertise- 
ment are believed lo I>0 sul'Stanliallv correct 

Ihe bidder will inform hionelf on lhal 
uoifil,n* no iocreased pay will be allowed lor 
.i.iy diiTeroncu when in« place* aru named cor 
rectly

4. The schedules are arranged s-i a* to al 
low snven miuules lo each |x>il oflice lor ojien 
ill)' anil closing UM.Ii ^enerrtlly und one Ii mi 
lo ihc-distribuln-.g |K>si oflicps; Iml the Posl- 
masler (ri-n-ral may extend the* limeo;i allow 
ing liki* extension In the c mtr iclnr*.

6. The I'.Hlm.ulor U nural may niter the 
schedule-, and alter Ihe route, he. allnwing a 
pro rala inrre.a«e ol comjiensatinn liir any it'l« 
di'iunal service reqtlirod, .«nd lor any i:u:reassil 

when Ihe employment ol uddiliona 1 
stot.k or carriers is r«'idere.| nocnssary.

6 UH miy duv-onimiii! ->r curtail thi ser 
vice, whcnovcr he shall i onmdKr ilexpeilienl Ii 
i|<) so,hi; allowing one month'* c-xira pay 01 
the amount dispensed wilh.

7 He may impose fiim for failure to take 
<>r deliver a mail or any part of a mnl; lor -ml 
lerin^ ihe mail lo he jnjural, we , lost, or lies 
le.yeil; awl »n»y.nx»cl u (Wfeilunt of the ^M; 
of thelrip, wlitMinrer the trip i* lost, or th 
mid arrive* so far behind schedule time OS t 
fn-te connuxion wilh a d .-|»;n ling mail. 

U. He may annul the contract for re 
failures lo perform any of Ihe stipulations, for 
refusing to discharge a carrier when required, 
for violating Ihe Post Clfica law, lor ili.iol'C-y* 

the instruction* ol Ihe Deparlmen', or as> 
ing a contract, without Ihe prc-viuus con 

sent ol llie 1'o-Hrn.nler (Jcner.il.
9. Iftbecoiitr dor shall run n stage or 

oll.nr vehicle mor« rapidly or more fretpienlly

and loss erf eyesight rmp««nm|f, help t* seat fcr 
lut-h sickneM u ilhout any charge. {

The fee pays for all and every help sent to 
amilies for time lo lime.

This is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, il will.no doubt, be very 
*9ti«l«c(ory for people u know that the aiiist- 
ifice is mil to be applied to the ears nor the

NOT AT ALL.
f no danger whatever can hap 

pen lo th-.-'n no none whatever.
And during the time (hat people arousing

lis assistance af home, and learning how ti
ielp themselves to restore and recover their
hearing their eyeiij^t, and tboir health

ain,
They can follow (heir cu'tomary business
They can live as usual;
And they can also eat and drink what tastes 

best.
The following i* an extract of a letter* from 

Mr. Bwker, lolbe Priutor.
MV PRIKNI),

The method of using Doctor Green'* rerne 
ily i* innocent is easy and perform* Ihe cur* 
by *tront;(h«niiig the nerve*. My neighbor 
Jones* wife thought ihe -vould Iry il to, being 
a longtime troubled with weak Mid sor-eye*, 
together with her deafness, (caused by nerv 
ous weakness,) so she sent the customary lee 
and got some, |>er mail Irte ol postage, which 
in n little more than a week made them as good 
and ilrong a* ever, doing needlework now 
without spectacle, and now is restored to her 
eye sight as well a* to her hearing.

___C. F. BAKER.

N. B . With the remedy the patient receiv 
on instructive and easy way bow to preserve 
health in general, throughout the whole year 
Thi* is u great value to families (both to par 
ent* nnd children) and 'tis sent without any 
charge whatever. It always accompanies the 
remedy fur deafness and eyesight.*

Until quite lately propU bad to 50 to thi 
)nt-lor logel help. 

Thi* wa* lo lliem great

fctng (I* aufvIW In dfcwtwrtunew, «e1 *% 
xfraorrlinary in character, di«nlay* (be ocr^-
ional waywardnaisfifevenl, and its lrequc.it
uriotis operation upon Ibe liumnn mmd. ft

would be eu«y In prove, llml. iridepxnrte.ntlv of
mere enlerlainmenl, a knowr«i!g« ol remirke-
'de fact* is necessH'y lo t-orieri llm j'idgm«iit
ven upon e\t-ry-«liiy lrHn«i«-lffil.:s. an I (hat i-»
tie scienceoflite,** wnll »? in e\'f>''V other, il -* 
eceisary lo become, acquainted \vit>'itfhee\crp.
ion lo the general ruli. T« estlniik te pnijwr-
y whnt is, we must po««en Komo k.'iowle.d;«
f who! may be; nnd tin- information is only to
>e acquiretlby an iilteniion in lh« mca'oruble

and peculiar, which Anr* bttn
The publication w«s commenced in July, 

ItwilUe Usueil in semi monthly numb rV 
 naming 80 pages each,mid will U<T>roi.le- 

led in nvemonlhs, or s<w«ier,m ilia oplion of 
i publisher, and will coninin, in all, over 

400 pages. Thentimlicrs wdl I e wnl bv mail 
(o any part of (lie Union, cnrefjlly p»ck«itl

TERMS.
One dollar for the complin work or sir 

Djiie* for Five Dalian. Address,
L. A. OODEY, 

100 Walnut slrec-t, Philadelphia, 
Nov. 13

A bseuce from home and businv** neglect
d.

Danger of IraveHingyi 
Running the risk ol getting *tck, Irom horn 

vhich often happened.
Being obliged to «tay with the, Doctor a 

imps from 1 lo 2 or 3 week*, and sometime* 
i>ne««r.

Genorally coel from 20 up lo 33, 40, 50 dol- 
ars, nml sometimes more.

v  by this new plan of tending help lo 
x>(ijile ut Iheir home*, all thi* ii *av«d, und 
(Ml* »..i little lhal 'lit not worth mentioning

C. F BAKER. 
State ol N«w York, Nov. 12 1835.

NOVELS.
Tki wUy Edition p^hl'nhtA in iVuwi«r* to tt*4

by tftil.
SIX NUMBERS NO\V KEADT FOft 

DELIVERY.

fnduce/1 by the extraordinary *nl« nf Ms 
beautiful edition ot MARRYATT'S NOV- 
KLS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day ol July, cim-nence in ihesaiuo 
faullUss style, mi eililion nf ihe celebrated 

JJL'LWKii'S NOVELS, 
Comprising 

Pelhmn, Dcverenr,
Disnw ed, Eug ne A rum,
Rienzi, Paul Clill>.rd,

L«*t Day sol'Pompeii, Falkuml, Pilgrim* of
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred p.i'zei four hundred more than MAR- 
KY4TT. They are piil'bshctl in semi-monthly 
numbers, eat h of uliich contains one ccmplrlo 
work, willi lille-pigu and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight nnm'iei-s, a r.d 
will be fiinished to Subscribei* nt I lie- ex'mnr- 
Imiry low price of three dollars mi I Ii ;y

Public Sale.
W ILL be off-red a' public -ale on Thurs 

day tlm 17ih day ol November IIHI. 
if lair, if not, tho next fair day, a Slock of 
valuablu Callle, consist ing of

Oxen, Milch Cows, Heifer* and 

'Yearlings,
at Canton Farm, noar Si. Michael*. Term* 
of rali*. a ere lit'if NIX monllin will be (riven

*f"iVM«»» di • K.S, • •«»«•.-- •»*. \rm imiviii'tweiii • ,_, i\»i i i
mlvaiice m pn.es. Sales havo been lllul |e on all *un.» i.ver 1 en Dollars, Ihe purchaser 
Irom stores al y'J.75 a «lU-lhe l..|;t-r tor "r I'urchasar. givm,' nolo with approved ».-cu- 
chotcel-.r.iniN. Th.! markei it linn, ,m<l hoi- rily Learin- mleresi. from the day ol sale, 
der* generally ask ll.e 1.11,-r prico. Thu H-'lore llie pm^-rly is i-emoved all sums ol 
wai:onpricoh.,.adv«iKC,llo ^95-J a Oti-.'i. and u.vler I en Dollars Ihe cash wil be re- 
and lor occasional loads of choice brand - a tr.ic- I 1 ""'!'  s 'llt<. '" i""' ; '"-'''« "I W « thick and 
lion higher is paid. 

C.ty M Us

OF TUB

Congressional (ibbe & Appendix
Fruiii he ovperimenl Wa have nuiln il is 

isceriamed lh.it Ihe patronage ol thecountr> 
will «up|N>rl our iimnnl piililicali-m of Ihe 
,iriM-e«dings and s|i«echc-s m.ulo in Congre.-s. 
V n therelont ftropoie to prosecute the design 
and conliilenlly h-i|ie to iiii|>rove an.I period it. 

[n giving, trwm week,lo wet k a succinct anil 
clear repori ol Ihu proceedings of lu>ib brunches 
til Cun^rc** .1 brivl and condensed report ot the 
suiislanc* ol llie remarks of each n|>e.iker, 
using ihe precise wor.ls apon llie main (KUDU 
lo<ichi*d Ihe yeas an I nays on all ini^irla'il 
q<ia*lions, and concluding Ihe volumn, alter 
the adjournment, with an Index for reference 
a great diwl was time toward* giving an ac 
curate piuliamrnury history ol ihs proc edm,* 
of on« ->f ihe greatest and aoleit ru(ir*walaliv« 
assemblie* in the world; an astomlily on the 
deliliMraltons ol which tlie deft in iesol Iho free 
iHlilii-inii't ol tins country ilt-|>«nd for Ihc-ir 
iiai'ilen.nicc; und, thc-rulore, m somo degrae, 

Ireeilom throughout ihe world. Our original 
plan nvltiiiilc-tj no further lhan this epitoma ol 
the debates, with thu proceedings, but al (he 
last seissio:i we added an Ap|>endiX, to contain 
all the fully re|Hirted speeches, a* prepared by 
Ihe *|H!aker* Iheinsttlve* lor public .lion. This 
extended ihu work from a linglu \-liimeoi

cent*, puvul'le in Tlioy will no
sent I'y mail, carefully packed, lo any parl uf 

IIH Uoileil Sdttes or Can iH.i.
Three complete sets ma be had for Ten 

Dollars, piy.ililv in a Iv.i'ice, by d rectin^ or- 
lor« lo lhal eflect, enclosing ihe cash, pisla^e 
>aid.

"OfBce of Reptildicati'-n of> 
1'opular Novelist*." \T| Noncp.

The publication ol the aliuva, w .s commen 
ced in July,

In January next, another repilldicaiinn of 
some ceh-braleil modern Novelists Will lake 
place, uithar JAMCS COOPKU, IHVI.NO, or 
some olher ofenual repute. Il is dc-lermineil 
by the present Publisher, llul Ihe American 
Public sh.ill be furnished with Ihe miM beau- 
liful, anil at the nunto time cheap, edition of 
modern Novelist* extant.

5C7*! few copies of Marryatt are yel for 
saleal Three Dollar*.

L. A. GODEY. Publisher, Pl.iln.

   Sile* e» r \\ in ihe veek 
al tilToU.and soon niter al ?>9.?j. Holders 
arc noU firm al & 10

SJSIJH An.-t'iii /"'iiinr. — None in market.

liuvj I een un le this ivrek at 5:2 ce;ii- pt;r Hi. 
and ol tin- more inlei nn tpi.ililes al 5J. W « 
quote them al 50 a 62 cu. |ier III

896 22
There hasl>cpn ex|>ended, the sum of 91 47

Leaving a balance in the Treasury of <$3 76 
Besides the aiwive donntion* in money, the 
Bond h»re received sundry others in Wood, 
(irocerie*, kc. w hich were distributed umongsl 
eur peninmera, according to lha rule* 
Society, but ol whicb, no regular, or accurate 
account was made.

Before we ck>M our report, wo foal it to he 
incumbent upon ua lo present our grateful 
acknowlwlgeiDMt*, to lh> Friend* and Patron* 
ol lhaSociely, by wlioaa

Public Sale.
Y virtue of-.in order of the Orplt.in's 
Couil of Tall«il Counts', lh« sul jjinlit-rs 

v\ ill »el! al pn'dic vnniliitj o.i \Winevl.iy n,e 
30'h in* . Nov nl tin- Fir.n nl tin! Ule Wll 
ll.i n 11 ivwanl, ilecM. nc-ar EdSloii, his 
mink ol
Horses, Catlle, feheep and 110

Nov, 12 183(3,
SAM. uARRISON. 
3t

WANTED

An ripprKtitire to le.irn the printing busi- 
»e-« K-itpiirt! at this olhce. 

Oil. U

ilmn be. is retpnred by ihu contract to curry 
ihn mail, he shall give ihe same incrnased ce 
lerity and frequency lo ihu mail, and "ithuut 
increase nl compensilion.

10 Contractor* on slaije nnd coach routes 
shall, in the conveyance of passengers, tivo a 
preference lo those   . ho are brought in llie con 
necting mail line*, over those travelling in 
any oilier; in that connecting mail stage route* 
shall l-irm continuous travelling lines.

It. On rmilos where Ihe mail i* Iransjtnrted 
in stages, and the prtnenl conlrac'or shall be 
superaided liy an undvrbid<li-r, »ho may not 
have tho singe properly requisite lor the per 
formance ol Ihe contrict, lie shall purchase 
from the (ireiienl contractor* vuch of the sl.i^o 
horses and pto|ierly ns may bo suitmbb- Inr 
the service, n( a (air valuation, and make pay 
ment therefor by re.KonaMe mstulme^a. 
Should they not a<;reo as lo Ihu suitableness^1 
Ilia properly, ihti lermi, or Ihn security, each 
may cho «e a pc-rsti i, who miy a|i|Hiinl u third 
and their .lerision shall be final; or ihe Po«l- 
mastar General will name Ihe umpire. This 
uHl bu mailo the ct>-idilii>ii ol miy bid under 
lhal of u pre«unt coiilraclor, and should Ihe 
underl'iililer f.ul lo comply, his (nil « ill l-e of 
fered to Ihe c mlr.icior; l»it *li»ul I h<i deuivie 
it, Ihe proposul of ll.e umlerbiddc-r will be ac-

l'f,i) I I.'I U,S 
AND CASES OF CRIM/N.iLJURIS 

PRUDENCE.
Or ALt. AOC4 AM) COUNTIES, FROM TUB

Farm for Sale.
C \LLED the Tan Yard, situ.ilfl on the 

main ro.i.l Iro.n Kastoii ( > Centreville, 9 
miles from llio lor.ner place-. The proprietor 
uf this farm I'cint; a resilient ol the western 
country, will dispose til u on reasonable terms, 
and guarantee a title. Refer lo

E.G.TILTON, Annapolis. 
Ocl 25 Iaw4>v

uncondilionally.
12. The promisiiis should be «i*nl In the 

Department  eaietl, einloisel "m.nl proposals 
in (he Stale ol ," and addressed lo the 
Firrt Assistant PosliiMsler trt'iicr.il

AMOS K END ALL. 
PoatOrrictc DBPABTMKKT.

Nov. 12

342 royal quarto pages, lo two volumes, mak 
ing, l"Q*»hL-r, 1194 royal tju.nlo pages These 
ww have furnished lo subscribers at ihe price 
of onu dollar fur each volume, BDT.'I o« 
KiTiiKit to bu furnished, through the mad, as 
they l.i.l from llm press, in iheots, and charge 
able- only with newspaper postage, varying 
Irom a cunt to n cent and a hall a sheet.

Thi* wo hold lo be the cheapesl work ever 
eil, w he I her Ihu labor and expense ol 

; il up be considercil, or the value of it 
io Ihu' present or future generations. The 
le.itling men of nil parliuf in every Sl.ife in (he 
Union cnncenlralo in Ihe speeches ol eaeh 
session of Congress, (he mind, Iho information, 
and the feelings nl every portion of our coun 
try. The political hiflury of llio country, loi 
Ihe time bqing, is n I only spoken ami written 
nut in Congress, al each senjion. but thutle 
signs of every parly, or fragment ol a parly, 
nre ilevuloped, and ttifl fuluru (enilenc\ ol the- 
government itself laid open. Thu«, indepen 
dunlly ol thu interest which every man must 
feel in the real business Iransai-lod in Congress, 
all who would un.lcrilund any Hung oi the 
political career ol the gi vernuu-nt, siiould be 
provided with the cmboibcd views of the lead 
ing statesmen of all parlies, on every subject, 
which <-n<:ageii Ihu attention of Con^russ, ami 
which is lenduroh lo ihi-m in tin* Proapeclus

TERMS 
COXORBSSIOKAI. Gl.omj. I copy

during the Session, til 00

Oclittier 25,
law 4v»

Do. do. 
Session,

11 Copies during the 

.   Same price.

SeUcled by u Member of Ihu i'hiladcldhU
n.ir.

TREASON-SEDITION-WITCH.
CRAFT ROBBERY .HU TIN Y 

HERESY-LIBEL  MURDER P|.
RACY FO HUB It Y. &c. &o. 

These remarkable and deeply u.teresliny 
Trials have been co leclttd from all ihu best 
»ourecu which Ihe public and private Lihrnrii   
of thiscountry affortl. The nmnl.trs will em* 
hmce many recent case* furnished e.\clusjvely 
by lha London Annual Regiiler, anil recotiita 
ha* been had occasionally In iilana<eri|il where 
printed document* could not INI procured.

Il 1.1 believed that the collection supplies a 
striking deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, Phyrician, nnd general reader.

To me m tars of Ihe Bar the publisher need 
hnrdly recommend il, as they must know its 
worth, but (o the gene-rnl reader, who may bt> 
misled a* lo ils cb.ir.u l»r, the publisher as 
sures them thai it will be found, when com 
pleted, a volume of Ihe mo.il inUiuo un.l ex- 
.ling mleresi:

One singular and alarming (act presents it- 
self in III" murder citseii, nnd il is that sn m my 
should die protesting Ibeii innocence. Is n io   
be, bebevetl, lhal U|K>n the vert;e of eteinily 
they could s<> loudly proclaim lhal which (hey 
knew lnbelali«, when not a hope o I escn|ai is 
iield out lo them; Ihe ''Circumstantial Evi- 
tlnnce" cues of wnich theiu are live, would 
make in think otherwise, d is a mil-jecl Ihut 
may well make one |Mind«r UJXMI ihe law which 
de.nitnds bin lor lile.

The pabiicauon was commenctd in July, 
nnd ibu nunitieri are i->su<-d sumi-mnnihly 
each nuoiber containing 120 p.>ges each, |>nn- 
(ed on tine while iiaprr ol 11 ut sue of t| lfl >[,,. 
ryult Novels, and will be completed tiiOcto-

10 00

irticles

h« cro-.» 01 Whral and Rye nee led on Ihe 
arm-, tlm liriinii£ ult'nsils, dlioul 400 barruli 
ol C irn.a large q.iunlily til Corn bf.nlrs, Corn 
cap*, IwoloUer nouse<,*everul Inns ol c!ovc-r 
hiy , 2 stacksor straw, alsolhe Household »nd 

lurniliiru ol the if-c'd and many olh r 
t'Hi tudioiis lo mention. There are 

about 25 head ol horses, lorly head ol sheep, 
forlv ho.ul ol liornad c*lllo (inulu.ling 4 yo*« 
ol stien*,) upwurd* of fifty pen hog now in tine 
order, a cnnsiduroide numlier of liioat*, pigs 
andbrueilmgioiv.. A cr.'ili: of six in iu!hs 
n ill I e i>iven on all sums over five dollar* llie 
putch.isei* gixi ig m les with a|>prnvad security 
noaring inturenl Irom Ilia day ul *ale; on ai, 
sums ol and under live dollars the cash will 
be required. Sale lu command al 10 o'clock
atlcndaucu ttiren by

WM. HAYWARD. 
i )S. R PRICK, Adm'M.

N«r 11

rKOl'OSAL3
carrying Ihn mails of Ihe United 

Stales from the Ut ul February, 1837, lo 
the 30th ol J,.nc, 1840, on the following post 
roult-s in Maryland, will be received lit MM* 
De.piirlmciil until Ihe 22-1 day ol December 
text inclusive, lo ho decided on Ihe 20'h day 
il said month. The contract* jte lo be exe- 
. uteil by Ihe25lh tlay of January next, anil 
liie»«ivicu i i to commence on tlix 1st day ul 
February, 1837.

MARYLAND.
14-23 From Bell Air (1040) by Hailord 

Furnace and A bullion, lit Michu'elsvjlle, 1. 
nulc'K anil back onu a xveeJt.

Leave Bel Air every Saturday at 6 a at, 
arrive al Michaelsvillesaiiu day by 11 ,\ in

Leave Michai-lsville every Saturday at 1 p 
m, arrive at Bel Air same day by 6 p m.

14U4 From Nonhe.isl (1352) lo Port De-
Sil, 10 milesai.d back once a week
Leave NoriUrast every FriJay al 8 a m, 

arrive al Port Deposits oame day by 11 a in
Leave Port Deposit every Friday at 1 p 111 

arrive at Northeast s.une tiny by 4pm
frProf^nltJor^trryir^ thu mail thrt*

A York pajier »nyelh, lhat n remedy fir lue 
restoration of hearing and eyesight i* lo be had 
ot Doctor Green, U-Mhlehem, Pa.

It prove* e (fee I u,11 when (lie n III id ion i* mu 
sed by neivous weakness, us the remedy gives 
health and strength lo the whole nervous sys

attention will be paid to any ordtr 
iui/<ss the moniy accompany if, or unless some 
rcs|H)iisi''ln pers.m, known lo us to be so, shall 
agree to pay il beloro the session expire*.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
CITY <>  m»-r  !.

tern.
Now according lo the Doctor's praulicti complete copy 

and principle* 'hat
MUCH OF TUB ART OF PHTSICK, COS-
SISTg IK K.VOW1.1O WJIB.M NOT TO til VU

IT,
the resloralitm of haarin £ it brought about 
without giving my Ph>sick ! without giv 
ing any medicine! a* hath been eX|.erienco ]
in lltM editor'* «»\n family, as well as in ihe or 
families of many of Ins neighbor* also There | CH A 1 * AU'i'l'JR; 
fii.eand in parl relurn Inr i.leh greal beneflls . , , . 
received, we make the above known for the- Or CUfiOUS ana aMf/lCRttd

1 of our Inllovv citizen* in similar di* ^veil and Jlnccdutes respecting
extraordinary

Tlie Co.ioHt8ttio.NAi. GLOBH will be tent 
lo those papers llml copy thi* Pros|>eclus, if 
our attention shall lie directed to it by n mark 
with a pen. Our Exchnnga Lid u so large 
thul we would not observe il, probably, unless 
lliisbtt done.

Payment may lie made by m»\\jK>*tagtp<iid, 
at eu'r risk. '1 he note* ol any specie- pay ing 
imiik will be received.

Tiiose who subscribe, should send tleir 
subscriptions in lime lo reach here by llie lOtn 
ol December next, at lurlhusl, to auiure a

ber,-making a volume ol 600 closely printed 
octavo pages. The numbers will lie sent by 
mad to any p.irl cl Ihe Union, cirnf-lly pack"- 
etl. Terms «J2 for the completa work, or ihro* 
copied for five dollars.

Il i* worthy ol remark, llml a simitar work, 
i* published in London nl alvoui 73 cents a 
number,nnd contain* only 79 small duodecimo 
page*. This edition will cost but 40 cents « 
number, and contains 120 large octavo pages.

Address, L. A. GOUKY, 
100 Walnut itrttt PhUadtlphia.

CLUURING.
Bulwer's Novels and Saturday Newt, fof (5

Do do aixl Celebrated Trials, for   $a 
The Trial*, Sketch Hook, and Lady's U V..K

for -----   tji 
Lady's Book, Saturday Newt, and Ske,  «

Bt»k, lor   - - - - (5 
Satnnluy New*, Kketch Book, and Celebraic I

Trial*, lor » ^ • - .- ^5 
Marry all's Novels and Lsdy'n Itiw.k, tir $5

Or a remittance ef$5 will pay '<>r liu \vei'« 
Novel* in lull and ^^ oil account «f *ulu..-rij>- 
tioii to Lmh's Ikmk.

tress.
For a fee of five dollars, u**Mt«nc« is sent  

free of postage, for a» many as are atll ttetl in 
family including Ilia relative of sucli family 
alsti.

For   feeof ten d pllari assistance i* son)  
free of (Mistake also lor 3 or 4 persons more  
in addition a* at lime*, neighbors, raay be, in 
wa tot some 

. And, in C.OM dhtr licknew Ixfldti deafness

In repnring thn following work from nm- 
p|e material*, car* I'm been exf>rci*ed Io aVoiit; 
in the main, the beaten track uf former com 
piler*; to present ihe reader rallif-r what wa* 
luaccttssible, lhan to copy well known biogra 
phies and evenls. The principal object of the 
preMnt collection, is Io supply a plen*ing ve

NOilvj.
in Sulm Tiber's Mill at "ShcrwomlV 
Uranch," is now in full and *i4CCVtsfii|

rity ol that klml  { wttk>t l>j c-xhlb-

>|ier*tion,uiidir lh«t*re »nd
Mr. Inland.

(Kl. 15 «>v
L.N.

ILAX&t



I. 1 '
Rail Road Notice.

Pursuant to tho provisions of en act of the 
General Assembly ol Maryland, enlilh-d "An 
tcl to mcoriKirale the Ea«tern Shore Uail Road

\OLUiUS
OF TUB

Ohio Farmer,

PI*'

...»
t-<(

I t

.f

;r e: s TER N n o K TI c u L r u R i v r

'»»

eel to mcori
Company," »n:l ihe Several sj|ipli-menl» Ihere
to, Ixxik* of «ubncnpiion to Iho c.ipital slock  — r,MIII}n
ol Iho Easlern Shore Rail Road Cnm|Miiv will In pn-'en'mga prosp.-ctns for Ihe 1 IIIKIJ
r-eojenedonthe SECOND MONDAY of VOLUM K u-ihe OHIO FA K .M Eli lot he
rsOVEMBER next, ut ten o'clock, A. M. |>'iblu , Ihu Editor conceives U unnecessalte
end continue lo be opened 'or Iho spaed of line* (o enter into a miimlo detad of its charactry
ilav* next thereafter, between the hours of ten amlilbjoct. These have been clearly cvmrer
o'clock A. M. and Iwoo'clock, P. M. at the aince its commentemenl, and from ihe high
county '(own in each ol the counties hereinafter cejliiM innl.i received from Agriculturists o
menlionral That is lo say: e lir <l s(an-lin- and mtclligance, he is no

At Elklon, for Coed county, under Iho di- without a h,«pf tli.it his labor* have been 
reclion of James Sewall, Lam'bert D. Now- some servic - to t!i.- causo Weslern Agricu

d Henry l|i)lling»worlh, Ja.nos Groome lure; an ! lli.it (lure lus boe.n, at least par'i 
't)r Vmns A. Evans. s-iiM.iciioii lotliosc who patronise tho work.
\l Cliarleslonl lor Kent Counlv, iiiiil-rthej Then: never was a period ol i!<c| er interest 

direction id \ViHi..m Mck. (M-..riii-, Geri-o; !'ie fi.'i.vaiors of the suit in Iho great valley 
James F. Brown, Hugh Wallaio, t 1 ." Al:«is«ii.pi.|l,an Iht- present. There nevVickers, .

and Barney I) Conr.-e-
Al Centrevillc, for Q'lcen Ann'* county, nn- 

der Ihedireclion of John Broun, Dr. So' ert 
Gohliborought Perei.-riuo Wiliiier, Tlioinas 
Emorv amFGeorge Newman.

At Denlon. lor Caroline rotinly, iindwr-lhe 
direction ol Thomns Burchenal, Edward B. 
llardcaslle, Thoin.KS Carter, Cak-b P. Ua- 
Ti* and Phdeiinn Skinner.

Al Eitslon for Talbol county, under Ire di 
rection uf Win. Hughlslt, Eilward N ; Ham- 

  bleten, Ji-lri Leeds Kerr, L.nnbeit W. Spon- 
cer a:u'l William IL Tilghman.

At Cambridge, f"r Ui>n-!ie<tercriinty, under 
Ihe directionotTb"nvi«i U Hicks, Di. \Villi- 
B'll Jajksnn, William J. Fotd, Dr. Joseph 
Nichols-and Samv.el S?wa!l.

Al Princess Anne, lor S-i:rier«rt counlv. i;n- 
rlor the direclic n ol Arnold E. Jonc\ Josnpli 
S. Cotlman, John Dennis, Ei'nard Long and 
Littleton D. Te.ic'ile.

AlSnmv 11 ill. for Worcest-.TCuv.nly, uii'l.'r 
the dir.:ition ol Dr. Jol.n P. R. Gilln, Dr. 
J. hn S. Si-ence, Si'linel R. Smith, John I'. 
Dennis and Dr.alolm J. Mirlin.

»-r v>-as a lime when intelligence could be pu 
nr bel ler uses   w l.on L now lodge was of grea.l 
li'.idvanlage. I is ll.e era (-fadiancciiicnt in- 
Hu: art and science of the cultivation of lha 
earth, and the innroveiueni of useful animals. 
And he. who re I use* to I.eep paco with the times 
by infiirining him e!f of what is transpiring 
n round him, will lose im-ra than halfof tl.e 
plaiisuros and advantages of hi* own age. 'I he 
certainly ol a i-i-ndy in.irkft and a rich reward 
HC- all ilio pruduc'tioits ol Ilift o-irlh jhould 
ifor double sliniulenl lo ir.creasii lha ijuan- 
bllv. 

The, OHIO FA UM KR will be devoled t

ON epplicatlonlo ut ill- >« lm 
thu Justice* ol the Orphans' Court oflhe 

tounly aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Hcnrj Ridgaway Hating that he i* under exn 
cution, and praying for Ihe benefit of the act 
of Assembly, paiscd at November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, lor tim relief ot In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
(hereto, on lhc terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgiiwny having 
complied with ihe several requisites required 
by il.e acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
and adjudge that hu said llcniy Uid)[uwa'y bo 
discharged from his impn<onruenl,- anil lhal 
he be and appear tx-lore Iho Judge* ot Tall>ol 
County Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other day* am 
limes as lhc Court shall direct; the same time is 
appointed lor thu creditors of the (aid Henry 
Ridgaway lo attend, and (how cause, il any 
they have, why Iho said Henry Ridgnway 
should not have ihs benefit of Ihe said acts of 
Assembly. Given under my Iwnd ihe 10th 
day of February IS'Wi

LAMCEuW. SPENCER. 
Aug. 8 w3m

Netic*.
LL persons Indebted to the mbtcrrnoi 
officers fees due last year, fire request 

lo come forward immediately and settle th. 
same, us long indulgence will not be given. 
I hare piven positive orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute for the some without delay, and 
all |>tr.«ons in arrears for officers fees due Ihin 
year and executions now in hand are notified 
"that I shall be under Ihe necc«sity of advertis 
ing their properly between this and tho liml 
day of September next if not settled

The lubsvrilrer is urged lo this recourse (rom 
an exjtectalion of leaving ihe County, and he 
therefore expects ill persons interested U> pay 
attention w this notice, or otherwise «bide (he

CLOCK & WATCH

consequences 

June 31
JO GRAHAM, Shff.

Now

np;>-i':it-

regularly published in Philadnlpbia, i 
' ' ,  N«

At a meeting of Ihe Connr"j< 
ed under resolution M'linber li::een of DI/LJ 
ber scifion, !t'-33, li'-M ul Denlon, in I'ari'ii 
connlv.on Wi-dnesdny Iho ( iiirtcenlh diy 
Ssplc'm'bcr, 163i>, among other prm-ee bn^'. ., | ^ 
waf ordered, that, in p'lrMiance o( a-i n\ t of Ihe 
General Assembly of MarUan-l, p-as.nl al 
May session, IKW, rh. 27 I, ilio luiegoing no 
tice "be published in each of Ihn news-papers 
printed m Ilie several counties then: in n nne.l; 
also in the Delaware Slaie Journal, and Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed at Wilmi:is:!.->n, and I'v" 
I:ilelli"cncer, printed al (ieorgelown, in the 
Slaleof Delawan- in ihe L'nile.l Slates G i- 
zette, the National tiazelle, anrl Hi.! l\-"in*yl- 
vanian, printed in lhc city of Phdaileljiliia; in 
he Norfolk Be.iori, prinle I al Norl-ilk in Ihe 
St.ito of Virginia and in (h« R'lil Road Joi-r- 
r.al, prinle.l in the city of New York the pub 
lication to be commenced in Iho lir-fl wieU ol 
Oitober, and to be continued weekly lhere.il- 
olio Ilia am-iu'il oi" lluee du.lar* uicach lo 
thesaiil newspaper*. 

By order,
THOMAS EMORY, FnuHeni. 

LITTLETOS DKNXIS Ti:\(-Ki.rj, 6>ev.-ret iry. 
Denton, Md. Sep. 16, 1836.

The piiblither will be. pleased to lorwird ',!.< 
news|)iipcri( containing Iho noliie m ll,c al o* c 
named Secretary, at Princess Ann.1 , Somerset 
county, Md.

Oct. 22, 1S30.________________

The Teeth.

B RS. WARE and GILL, Denial Su:- 
gcon's, are always prepared In insert 

from ono lo a whole set ef teeth, so as to resem 
ble na'.ure.

(Q-Olfice corner of Hanover and Lo.ubav 
etreel-", Baltimore, 

eug 27 if

Es«ay*. nnd articles sel eclcd Irom th 
i..-!| xvork*, and ticc.Kionly iiluslr wlfd ly EN 
G RAVINGS. No Agriciiluir.il work 
pnblithed in the We«l, ins been so liber 
 iiipi litvl with original -articles, the most ol 
w li.'ch have been copied and received a wide 
cirnitolion in otl.er papers. The culture ol 
'ii I, improvement of animals ol garden veg«- 
t-ibl'\< 1,| Agricultural implements, aud Go- 
o|.':y, Bi.l.iiiy, C'i(?mi«try, &.c. fcc. will rc- 
ce VP diicaltentinn.

Sli.K.  As the cuilure of lliis new article 
o{ » ".ilili am! indiisiry is exciting universal in 
Ivifil throu^li ll;e whole coi.nlrv, weionlein- 

n ,< i I'l.id: devoting a suiricienl p( rtion i>f the next 
o! j Valunv ul Ihu Farmer lo this su'oji jecl, to i.\iv

P..--.V N-^in-icr* a lair slarle, who may wisn 
so enlei inlo Ihe business, either on a large or 
S'liill scale, Irom Iho sow ing of (lit! mulberry 
eril lo die reeling an ! manufacturing oflhe 
cocoons, lol'iuring Jtc.

ICncn \ nlutne ol this paper is furnished wilh 
a 1 u'e P.I^J and Iiulux, expres-ly for binding 
and will make about 2Ud p.ig-.-s. The first 
number of'the Third Volume will be published 
on the 1st day January, |SJ(j.

CONDITIONS.
T!io fanner is p.iblisheil twice n month, at 

 r'1,00 in advance, All notes on s.ilvcnl Banks 
tect-ivid. Payment may be nude al our risk, 
fnt of pifla^e. Per-*<;ns obtaining 5 subecri 
beis and forwarding liie money, shall receive

Ct>-A!l Editors, Postm.islcrs and officers ol 
A :nnillu:-al Sncieli.H .ire .lutnorised Agents 
ami JLijucslCil to act as auuli.

TREY liODY-'rf ALBUM:
A .Mdxrui.Y .MAr;.\7.i.\r. OK

//ir"i>nr/< '/'iiiri, A'ixiiws, ,/nccilntei, 4'C. 4'c ' 
ri!n;i.i.iMii:i) \vrrn x r M i:nt>i s

C LA RK.'S
Old Establishe.il Lucky OITice

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & Calrcrt street*
(UNDKR-THE MfRKL'M.) 

VVllKRU HAVE BEEN SoLD

PK1ZKS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

OTICE.   Any person nr persons throug 
out Inn United Slides who miiy desire lo

try their Luck, eillici in the Mary Kind Stale 
Lotteries,   or in aullvirised Lotteries uf oll.er 
States, tome one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo 810, Sbaroi in proportion, are 
respectfully requested lo lorw ant iiieir orders 
by mail (/>«»< paid) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, wliith will lie 1'nanU- 
lully received and executed liy return ui.iil, 
\vilh the same prompt attention, us if on per 
sonal application, and ihe result given when 
requested immediately nllvr drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK,

"Museum Buildings Ballimoro Al I) 
Baltimore, 1836. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

Class A, J'or 11] 35.

fTTMIE Great Monster, Gnnd Co!i«olidided 
JL Lottery Class a, for 183G. i\l»rc than a 

million of dollars in Priy.es Highest Capital 
00,000 30,000'20,000 and 15 ol 10(iO dollars 
&c. &.C. Draws 19tU in-l 'IVktls .j'JO lulve.s 
810 Quarters .£5 Eights <«2,.00.

;;iH) rn>:;LiE *c A .MI.SING ENGRA
VIN(.'S.

T ct'il.ii.'.ing seventy-two ncfavo 
liy covered and sti'died muking 

ill tiifl ar.d ol ll.ayear two volumes of 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and ul least 
six hundred engravings with Tales and In- 
ili-x complcle- al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful an.I pleasing feature wilh which 

il is proposed to diversily and uslinguish lliis 
work l ;as never yet been ailoplcd by any one 
o) the nunm-iAU literary caterers that havo 
hithT'o abounded in this country and 
its extensive novelty nnd the vast fund ql hu 
mour and variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated lo render il 
a desirable anil popular companion lor the 
amuse.iisnt of all classes who desire (o JKWSCS 
mi epitome ol the works of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
nncouragemenl generally given lo new untleo 
takings, having salutary objects in view, hp 
proved a decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any other age has ever 

I cuelit inlo active use so large a proportion 
ol the r silly deserving offsprings ol gcmud 
nnd lalenls as the present. Assured that (his 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
mill comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
tration", Satirical Essays in prose and verse 
witlv Tales,<iuips,(junks, and Anccdotc.s,ani 
and Facetiae, must have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons at Icasl) lo divert into an 
other and mure exhilliralmt; channel much of 
the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon ihecaresand vexations ol business, the 
publisher anticipates lor il u most Haltering and 
extensive Mibsi riplion list. The work, a( all 
events, will be commenced on the first of J ^ 
ly, fiiil continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of ri-«-ivin>'all the 
numbers lor which ho has paid. When tha 
l« ehe numbers are completed and made hu 
inlo two volumes, they will liirm ono of the 
most ile irable and amusing records ol wit ami 
humour whkh can be found in print. Let 
Ihe piiblic assist the publisher wilh ther pat 
ronage, and he assures H'^m ho will leave no- 
lliing undone that will give celebrity and pop- 
ularilv to his work.

(y'i-The " EVI:IIV BODY'S ALBUM" wil 
be published monthly, in nutnl rrs of72 pages 
with a v-iru'ty of embellishments iicjlly 
siiched in colored covers printed wjlh new

'weekly Newspaper called
The Saturday Ckroniefo, 

Philanthropist and Miror of tin 
imcs.

Publication OiDce, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i»
the fullc t tense of Ihe term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party politics 
nnd sectarianism, and zealously devoted lo the 
cause ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, a.s calculated to entertain ami Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjecls  
Sketches of llisiory and Biography Contri 
butions from some of tho best writers of Phi 
ladelphia  European and Dumeslic Corren- 
poiuleiue Notices of improvement* in lhc j 
iMciluinic Aris, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy A i titles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er iiiiH.senicnls Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and n i areluily prepared synopsis of the 
current Newsol the day, both foreign and do 
ine>lic.

'l'ii" publisher!) of the Chronicle having ca- 
tiire:I considerable experience in the newspa- 

<]<:r busuibss, Irom u. connection of several 
pears si.Hiding with one of the most (xipular 
newspapers in Iho country, I eel satisfied that 
they will be enabled lo ijsue a sheet in all re«- 
peclsdeser\ ing ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this city,and havo 
engaged aaenlivu correspondents to furnish (he 
latest intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
rishurjr, during the sessions of the slale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design II|MO, in 
the course ol a lew weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums for literary article*, in order lo secure 
lor (heir readers prmluctions from some of Ihe 
best writers in Ihe c-iunlry. The woiUs of 

ular authors will occasionally be publinhed 
it length lu the Chronicle, nnd no pans nor 

will be spared to render ihe paper IV- 
and atif.ictivti lo ei'ery cl,ia« otren- 

ders.
Among tha writer* of diltinction who have 

already, or arc about lo furnish original arti 
cles lor the Suiurday Chronicle, arc lhc lollow-

rri,ndi

D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, 12j 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. En'q. Dr. Jrtines M'Hcnry,
.1. R. Chandler, Esi). 
C. P. llohom, Estj. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss K. C. Siras, 
Mrs. J. L. l}umonl 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thos. Earle, E*q.

Cliai. Naylor, Esq.
K. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph Pancoa* 
J. Watson, Eco. 
Chin. S. Cope, Lcq 
Rubl. Hare, Jr. E«q

B. W. Richard*, E*j
C. B. Trogo, Esq.
Dr. J. A. ElUinlon,

Wm. T. Smilh, Esq. 'Hios. A. Park<r,E»q. 
Hon. Mallhias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Harl, Esq , 
Prnl. John M. Keagy, Morri* Malison. EM]. 

And it i* the intention of tho publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in tho country.

One important fealure ol the Chronicle i* 
the publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by « distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. 1 hese tollers art deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any Euro|>ean letter* that 
have ever been written lor the American 
press.

Thet of the largest mammoth size. It M 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrap|iers, to all parU 
of (ho United Slates, on Ihe day of publication

MATTHIAS it TAYLOK, 
^Jlecendy connected wil!i the Saturday 
iWcainjj Post.

TO ALL PHSON8 AFFLIC 
TD.

Certain arc for Dyspepsia 
Liver, illions, and Nervous 

Complaints; Jaundice; Gencrn 
debility, Lowness of Spirits; and ' 

Diseases incident to Females. 
PR. LOOK WARD'S 

Crlfbrated Vegetable 
Aiifi Dyspeptic Elixir 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease n a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of the sioroach; fullness of 
lhal organ; belchinp of wind, with sour, oily 
or pulrescent eructations; (tain and tender 
'i«ss at the pit of the elomach; pain in Ihe right 
nide, extending aflcr to the right shoulder, and 
undor the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain is very ollen experienced in Ihe left side 
ipfficully often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain also often in Ihe small of the back 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness oflhe 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in Ihe 
mouth in the morning ail;r arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from the 
ystem; a! lhc same time il restore* the los 
one of the sloinach and howehi, open* ob 
structions of (he Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be Ibuml singular'.}' eflicacious in dis 
eases of (he Kidneys. As a family medicina 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer a bel 
ler purjiose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable miller it is |HII fcclly :niiooeiit, which 
(renders il more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stand* incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the most] 
sceptical of its ulilily, than the numberless tes 
timonials which havo been given in ill lavoi, 
hreolurp, lho*e testimonial* will speak for n 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it ha* 
nvuriahly been attended with complete luc- 
oess, and lhal too, in hundreds of canes, where 
npparenlly all hopes oi cure have been despair 
edof. Il wasbv this important discovery (hat 
(he proprietor of the nbove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfeet health, after 
year*of the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to di» 
without tiny ho|ie of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bed* of vic-knens to perfect 
health.

DR. LOCKWAUD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
abored under for about three years I have 
rind a great many medicines, but all 16 no ef 
feet. 1 was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment & that of my friends, 
1 was m a short space of lime completely re 
lie veil of my disease. My symptoms, when I

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and Ihu public gcm-ially, lhal 

helms just returned from Uiilliinoic.wilh 
well selected assortment of

MAT.H1UAL.S „
hi* Ime ol business, which oddc-d to his former 
stock, renders his.assortment general and in 
omplele, all of which will be nv.imilac- 
uieil at the shortest notice nnd on (he most 
leasing (erms. Tho subscriber (hitlers 
iitnse.ll from his experience in his linaol busi 

ness, and his personal uticntig|i lo (he same, 
nit he will be able to jrivu general s.ilislae- 
lon to those who may seo proper to give him a 
rial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guanli, 

Silver Thimbles, Silier Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Ra/ors, &. Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and n variety of 

other useful articles, all- of which ho oilers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
hare is no doubt but they will hu induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cue 
lomera and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict mid pcisonal 
attention to business lo receive a portion ol II." 
jMihlio- patronage. 

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES 13ENNY. 

Jan. 2 If
N B Tho subscriber must r-mind ihosc 

persons whose tucounts lave been standine; 
over six months, that they must call and set 
lie riem by the end of the year, and all those 
whthdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of officer! for collection.

J.B.

EASTON, M,,.
ESPKCTF'-LLY informs 
and the public, generally that lie still ^JJ" 

nines to curry on the above business nt his ( I j 
land on Washington street, opposite lh c n fr . 
of Samuel Humble-Inn, jr. Esq. where Ii e ^° 
prepared lo accommodate travellers nnd other 
whoiunybo pleased In palnini/.e hiscstul 
menl. His bar is well slocked withlhe, 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vsion the market will alVord hi.s stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
He lias in his employ careful ostler* and he 95! 
shres Iho Pul i.e. mithing shall he wauling ojj 
ins part to give general satisfaction.

fel I) if
N. U. S.B will M nil limes pay e h'H.es 

'«( prices for Tcrnipinr, Oysters," & c

JOHN B. FIUBANKS
JMJOST respect (idly inliTius his friends and 
i'-B. Ihe public generally 'ml ht) has lately 
bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*

STOCK OF (} 'DS. 
and has just returned from (j u iore with,and

Easton and Balu.r ore Packet,

$i *' :i
m&

JOHN EUAIONOSO.7
R«l)soii Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours nf 
generous public, iiegg leave lo inlorm his 
friends and public generally, thnt Ihe above 
lamed Schooner, will commenca her regu   
nr (rips between Kasion and iiultimore on 
Sunday theeixlh ol Alarch, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning,ami returning will leave Baltimore 
on the billowing Wednesday al 9 o'clock in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on die ahove 
named days during Iho season. The John 
Kdmondson is now in complete order lor ih 
rc-.-eplion ol freight or Passengers; having 
sailed asa Packet for about six months and 
proved to he A fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessid lor safely, in the hay. All 
Freights intended for the John Kdmonilson 
will be thankfully received al the Granary at 
Easton Point,<irelsewhere al all times, and til 
roders left al Ihe Drug Slore of Dr.'I'homas 
II. Dawson &. Son, or with Robert Leonard 
.vho will attend to all business pertaining to 
Iho packet concern, accompanied with th» 
Caih, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA K. LEONARD.

is opening
A !» Annirio^Aj. nrrri. v or

or pive 
tow-lin-

Groceries and Hardware, in ait 
their several varieties.

All of which he will sell low for cash 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, 
ens, kersey and fur, Sec. &c.. at Ihe sland lale.- 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between (he store 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and the Bunk. Ile 
humbly solicits the, publicto call and examine 
his goods, thai done, he feels confident of a 
share of their patronage, as ho pledges himself 
lo sell as low as lhc same articles caii be had in 
the town.

N. B. He slill carries en the WHEEL 
WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dovo 
street, where by his own attention and Ihe as 
sistance of a jjood foren.in he is prepared to at 
tend to all orders in that line as usual

J. B. F.
May 21 If

\VOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners ofnegroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that be. stiil livrs, to Rive them CASH and 
the liiifhi-ft jiricei for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to disuosc of, will please givo 
him a chance, by addressing nun at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. M. All papers Hint have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv tho above, and 
discontinue Iheolhers. oct 9

first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: A Her eating my foot! I felt great dis- 
reSs at the pit of my ilomach, with heartburu 

sourness anil vomiting ol food, great tenderne? 
at the pit of (lie stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in Ihe right tide, extending lo He 
np of the shoulder, connected with Hue pin 
was a prominent enlargement in my right sii'e 

physician "an elargemcnt

aslon M d l-nltinuire Packet.
Sl'l.tNDII) NCW 8LOO1>

W

AS COMMITTED to Hi. Jail of Bal 
timore City am! County, on the 19lh 

day of September, 1836, by Joseph Sliane, 
Esq. it justiceof the Peace inand lorthe city of 
Idillimore, a negro woman as a runaway,who 
(alUher eilUACHAEL BR Y'AN, who say* 
flu! was b'Tn free and was rai-cd \>J her cou- 
rin Eli/.» «Juecn, who did live on Elkridge, 
but now lives near Annapolis. -Her age i» a- 
boul 18 years and lioight 5 feet 1£ inches; h f 
H Bcnr on her left cheek caused by a burn. 
Mad on v.hen committed a dark calico frocUr 
n)i)-.|in cape, line straw bonnnl, (rimmed with) 
yellow, black collvn stockings and morocco* 
shix-s.

Tho owner, il any, of (he above descrilxid ne 
gro woman, is requested lo come forward, 
prove properly, pay t barges and (ake her away 
otherwise she will bo discharged according to>
law

I) W. HUDSON,
Warden of I»al(iinore City and County Juj 

O.t. 11

pronounced by my t 
of the liver/' My

STEVM BOAT

KIARTLAND,
The Sfam Boat Maryland will resume her 

utuul routes on Wednesday nexl, (herenmin 
inst and continue lo run regularly the Ihe l?th 
due:qf (ho

 3-

THE Steamboat Gov. Wolcotl has discon 
tinued her routn from Buitimore to

Queenslown and Cornica. 
Aug. 11 WM.

type, nnd 0:1 fine while paper, at Ihrcc do- 
l,ii-i per annum, payable in advunce. Two 
copies will be supjilinil loonier, lor ono year, 
lor live dollars. (T>Whcn sent to a distance 
from tho city, Ihe work will be packed m 
strong wrappers, to prevent the leant rubbing 
by the limits. fjtf-Nolesofsolvenl banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
lions Address lh>> publisher ^postage naid-

TERMS   Two dollars   year, payable ih | 
advance-, y253 il not paid before Ihe expiration 
of six months; and #3 00 if payment in delayed 
until Ihe. end of (ho year, or six m wtlu, 3! 
00   in advunce.

Oc>- Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nscrted on reasonable terms.

&jj- Postmasters and others remitting 81000 
wiU be furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

(p>Onler» I roe of postage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

CJ-Smull notes on ail solvent Bank*, receiv 
ed al par in payment of subscriptions

fty-Our editorial friends in the country are 
respeclfully requested lo give Ihe above a lew
insertions, and accept 
year.

free exchange lor tme 
August 6. If

CHARLES ALEXANDER.)
Athenian Bsildings,Franklin Place, Phi 
(jCJ-A specimen number has been icccil'd.

at (his oQico and we request our friendvep
cullami

Agt.

ALL persons indebted lo (he citato of Mal- 
ihew I Hi'/If.in deceased, are requested 

to come and nellle Ihe sal 1C or they may ex- 
pecte i to find titeir jecVcunl* in the hands'of

^._..-. JOStoH 'iK4GINS, Adim 
Matthew I ILgfiin* d«v'd»

AU*. a IT . , , -

LATEST .FASHIONS.
ilfrijuliuiriher takes this mothod fo in- 
lorirt his customers and friends sjanorally, 

lhal recently he has spent a week in Jinlljmort' 1
in tltUillg UKRHOMI FROM OWK OF Till; MOKT 
APl'UOVl:!) CUTTKIIS IV TUB ClTY. The
Milmcrilivr feels asuured thai ho will be able lo 
;:ive general satisfaction to all who havo here 
tofore or may hereafter he kind enough to |m- 
tronixo liijn. The fashions of (he present sea 
son may be *een by culling at Ihe subscribers 
shop in Easton.

Hoping fur a conl'imcinco of public favor 
I relnuin the Public'*

Obedient Servant.   
THOMAS J EAUICKSON. 

U

STBVCN8
BEG leave (o inform their friends and 

customers, lint they have removed to the 
Slore House, lorincrly occupied by Ihu late 
William Clark, and more recently by Wil 
son and Taylor.and then have just opened

A LARCK ABB OUT ME NT Or

SEAS ON ABLK GOODS,
To which (hey would resjiectfully invite at 
tention. They will lake in exchange forgoods 
»l cash .prices, Kersey i, Linseyi, and Feath 
er*. 

Pel. 25, 193C.

appetite was
eoniaCime* very good, al others a complete lot 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
wa* also much emaciated in flesh, and sufTcrej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hour* would close m 
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my (eel and hamlsj in Ihe 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"nlil life wns lo me Jdnnwt n burthen, when, 
nearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was it i few months restored to perfect health, 
which i *lill continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing tho particulars of my cnsc 
by calling ujou me, in (he Ba/.aur, liarrisot 
..'reel, I \>il( give the details both as lo diteae 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following as to lhc standing of the a 

bore named genllenran, i< from hit Ilonci 
Jes*o Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

~ hereby certify (hat Jacob D. Ilnir, i. 
personally known lomeiu a gentleman of firs 
respectability etid standing in the tilv of Bal 
timore. JESSEIfUNT,

Maytr .if Iht City of CuJlimurt 
Kaiton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the "Wiua" OlBce, where a supply 

Iways kept.

ILL commence tier regular trips be 
Uv. en Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 2nd ol Mtirch, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o' 
ihe lollowing Saturday, and continue sailing i,.. 
lUroe day* throughout the season.

Tho THOMAS HAY WARD ha* run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as u ,'inc 
sailer and.safe boat. She is lilted up in a higl>- 
ly commodious manner tor the accoiiiinoda- 
ion ol passengers, with Stale Kooms for La- 
lies, and comlorUblo berths; and il is Ihe in- 
entioii of lh« subsetiber to continue to (uriiish 
lis lablu n.'lh Ihe besl fare thai Iho markel 
flbrds

OCr-Passage $1,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freight* will bo received ns usual at (ho 
subscriber's granary al Euslon Pom! by Mi. 
}, Barwick, who will faithfully atlend lo ihcir 
reception in ihe absence ol lhosul'»criber; iiiul 
ill order* left at (ho Drug Store olThoiii'us. H. 
Dawson & Son, er at (lie RiibsiTiber's lesi- 
lence, will raceivchis personal attenlii'ii,as he 
ntenilu, himself, (o take charge of his *se- 
asl*.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
iper, who is well known us a careful

COACH, GIG, ANDHARNKSS

„ BEA2BRS.
I lie undersigned respectfully present Ihel- 

IhanUs to their friends and the puhlkrof Tnl- 
bot and the adjacent counties, tor the many 
aveur* and llailcring supjiort, they continue 
lo receive in their line, und now beg leave lo. 
inform iliem, ihulihuv are prepared to furnish 

S.AKAUCIlf.S, CHAIR 
OUKS, ( !(;* SULKIES,

or any description of Carriage andli e sliorte* 
notice in (he most fashionable and rihilanlial 
manner,;IIH| on ihe most accommodating terms, 
they assure llioso genllemen nd ladies who 
Ire so wori'iy of ease und plensure that lher»i

. •* ,- . . * - - - • «1 'IIUI j »T IIW IK *( ls« I n I II' II II Mill Vt«« *-IU I V*. J • L J

sailor, unsurpassed in experience und » no necessity of sending lo lha cities lor n*nd~.
knowledge of the bay. some and good can i^e.s, us their work will.- - . - - - - bear rnmpuriKinn ~~ ' --• • — ; ---'--- — •"• "••

Collector's Notice.
LL persons indebted lo Tidbot County 

tor '('axes for 1S36, nre hereby notil'm 
llml there accounts ure now due; the short tim 
n lowed by law for the collection of ihe same 
precludes all p< ssiblo indulgence on I lie. part 
of the Collector 4, prompt payment is therefore 
expected, and reqnired (teutons hnlduig proper- 
IV in llte County and residing eli-ewherc, wil1 
pleaso pay attention lo tim nl>uye.

WM. 
19 Iw4

NEAV FALL GOODS 

WIL LLIA.M LOVEDAY.
lint jusl returned from Philadelphia am 1 

Baltimore, with an mldilkmnl supply of to I 
and winter goods, which added lo his previ 
out purchase render* his afsorlment now, 
rcry general and complete He flatters him- 
tell ht can offer them on such terms ami at 
sued prices as will lie ai;reeahla lo purchas 
ers, nnd therefore invltnt'.hii frifenils inrl the 
public generally to call and Mamma hil  »- 
lortment,

Kersey, Limey, Fwllisrs, let; Itc, Uk«n 
in  xchnng*.

•cl.SMT . ' .

Thnnklul for the liberal slinro of 
b ' las hilherto received, he will spare no puins 
i merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUKL 11. BKNNY.

Fell 23 tf ((;>
N. H. Orders (or gnmU,&.c.*li'nitil be nccoin 

panird n ith the ca8li;thoi>e not handed to llm s-uli 
scriher by Tuesday evcniii|>,will be roceivcdul 
the Drun Store ofMuisrs. Thomas 11. Dnw- 
son & ISon, where the suhscriber will be in 
wailing until 0o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. Thin request is rntide in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual lo hi* hour of sail-
'"(V

Persons indobt'd to the subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle l>) 10 lust day of March, oth 
erwise I heir accounts >< ill be placed in the hand* 
of mi officer, as it is not co  .vcnicnt for nin to 
{ivu I tut personal altuiiti I u .'e hittiurlo 
,uot,lining much ahiienl front county.

and examinalion w ; lh Iho 
best city work, and has stood the lost of time 
and criticism; they w ill also suy, (hat (hey will 
us^e\vry excrlion to merit (ho unbounded1 
confidence and patronage their work hns re 
ceived from a gon>*rous and discerning puhliu 
icarly all over the Easlern Shoreol Maryland 

ll.iving enlarged Iheii eslablniliinenl consid- 
eilly, Hiiil kffpmg c.nifBiilly on hand an

anil complete assortment of

Jl CJIKD.
Miss KLEANORC. STUAUT, u««ju<t 

returned from ihe city with tho lalost fashions 
and best material*, and is prepared in execute 
orders in the Millinnry hnsinoM at Ihe shortcut 
tnolice. She has taken the stand in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
lame* Willson's, and next door lo Mi1 . Snmu- 
;d H«ihbleton'»oirie.e, \\hern «ho mviles the 
Mlention of the ladies anJ humbly, 'n-p;$ l< 
ihare <hcir

April 30

with (he assistance of Iho best of workmen 
they will be thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 
lleiiien and Ladies at a distance have only li» 
specify the kind of carriage and pice ami have 
il brought lo Iheir own door free of charge

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
tice, m the best manner, and on t he most plea* 
ing terms. Silver Pl.itmg of every description 
done in l!.o establishment, and all kind* o 
Slecl Springs, nude and repaired,

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt- 
ment of carriages, both new and *econil 
hand of various kinds anil price* and they; 
'olii-it nit, early call from llieir Iriendsand W* 
public generally.

The publtcsol>edienlr servant*,
AND E KSON & HOP-KlNlfc.

They havo lor calo;.! pair ofhands»roo,yfi»vnR« 
Howi, noil mnU-'.oil, color, blooiMiay, war-, 
rantoil sound IIP'I kind IQ harness^. *,l*«A,firl * 
rnio srig hurr*.

i»f 1150.

«d.

lliii



h " friend, 
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: l»s old 
'"ic oflico 
"-TO he i, 
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' 'he cl10 ic

f ''estpro 
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WHIG
THB PRICB op LIBERTY II

VOF..H.   lVt> 06

KASTOX, M Alt VI..AXI)
S\Tr«DAYf NO VK TIBER. 19, 1*3 i

I'il*trd and pnliUHml l/'y 

GEOIUJE \V. SIIKHWOOD,

(rJiL't-i*-' »>' TIIB L**  OF THC 

livKiiv Ti'KsnAY & SATUHDAY

'l'i;r.us:  Semi- Weekiy at Foun DIM.- 
L ,uis|ier.,i.ii«i,ii;--'l>>'d in advance, Three

The
D,,;|a,s 
Trt,i>lu

liwbars,'clh«'lfbt,iiiHl 

, <JM Tue*l.iy T«i
.! 1'i'iy C*ni.«;   il !>aid in 

r.- "'ill discharge I lie debt. 

All JM> in .us firllK- half \var. made during th-- 
Snl tli'r.-r ai '.'iln. will lw iUt<iiu-<l luym.-nU in ad- 
ran,--. "'I -iH ,>.IVKV.-IIW f >r the y<-«, made during llu- 
BMt s ,K,u mus, will Uja.vm,:diiaym.«t«iu advance

So su'Herintio'i w.llba r.-coir.d for l.-ss thausix 
anaih«, nr.l'.seialiau d until all arrc-amff-s an-n I- 
tl.-J. « !-.  . mi tl,.-»(»prol>afif>» of thi publi»li-r.

Advert" HI...U :iot cxe-i-iling » square, iiu.-rt- J 
Ibrco tint" f->r -MiMloMar.and tw .-nty-fivc CL-mifnr 
each «irtw  <|ii-*il iasi-rooii  larj<sr ijTi-rtii'-inrliU in 
iiroi»urtio».

fjj-Alt com munical ions to insure attention 
ihnuld he pout paid.

.\V.i
ANDLITEIHK* i izft r r j

A WEKKI'V FAAIILY NI5»VS1»APER.

New fall Goods,
w. H. &
A \'K jn«l r« 
Ilieir (.ill suiii.

f. GllOOMF,
from PhiUleli,'lii.i i

ily iif go nls, consisting of a j 
of

Frjm 

T«li

ui£ G«z.-lta

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, (iruccrie.K. I'iiiua, Glass,

Qjioeiis-warc. ice.
Amnnir wlncli lire superior Old llv«<in mid

Imperial Teas, family Flour, Cheese
1 11 u...

Ocl. 8 Ovvcmy

Denton Hotel

BY B. nuow.v, E»q.

f 81O IllCNT lor ou« or more year-", (ha 
.m. \y«n kniiwn and co i>ni"dioin flnck Ta 
vern, 4iluale in the linvn ol I) n<mi, .11 |.ro- 
iui.1 and lor iinin1 >c.ir4 p.n! nci u,in-d l>\ Mi 
Al'lahnui til lllilli. nit.I ItliuU u 1^ li.i: n tint- o!

l> «•"««< 1

|iub- 
c«m- 
pro-

In thc<lar» ofmr boyhooJ, (I recollect well, 
AJC| ollu-n no doubt tlie name nory c»:i U-ll.) 
Our Irutl j.nca were houu»t;   uo uuc thought of ohe»-

ting; 
A.iJ wlui'ii <till >tr.i i,' -r, llie/ all wjjil t* UK'vtjug

Thi-r>- wa« bhoeiuiU^r Lot; 
I r in mb.-r llie »pol,
And til ' b uch urh.-rv lie not,
Witli hi& ilrJ|i oa lilt kuee:'*
H_- vr jj u^n-rjjht and fair;
Ay, exact to a hair;
AuJ a faithful oU Cordwaiacr hc«

On a raooa shi.iy nijht, ( rh»nk«s.riug wu torn

lia t.-, Uacle Jjr-.-nay'* marc; 
.j,J I, 'ict )ujr trjlKT< !> > Jru'a-

JDcvnfcd Jo nierafi<r«, Criticism, the Fint 
/trts, General Intelligence, Ntws, ifc. 
Pi ice Two Dollar* |er annum   payable in

 Jvance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, (lie subscribprs 

will commence, in Philadelphia, llin pultlica 
tion of f new weekly newspaper undei Lbe 
above title.

The Metes will embrace every vnrioM «of 
Ight liternture, infludinj;, Titli-a, Poeiry^j^n-
 ays Criticism, Noticea ol° the Fine Arts, lUr 
J)rama, Sic. The original mailer will I* xup- 
jdied liy writers of the lirsl eminence. A rtv 
Cillar cnrrespomlence will ba maintained with 
Wmhington, and (he principal Cities of Ihc 
Un.on.and nrr^^^enicnn nrt> in pro^resi by 
which lulten Iron, Europe will be coiisUnlly 
nriiishiid.

Altenlioii will be paid toteciirin<;nl the far 
lie»t (Wssiii'u dale ihe choie-esl prmluclion<) ol 
the Kui;lilh pnrioilical prejs. IVipular ncveN 
will occasionally bp given, thoii^li they will 
not be sulTcied loinlurfere with a ^i-niTiil vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ot inter- 
es(in); irtelhgcnc? will invariably form juirt ol 
the contents.

The Newt will he printed on a folio sheet 
ot the Urgent class, and will (urnish as large 
an amount of reading matter RI any weekly 
iiaper now published in this country. It \r*il 
ne conducted in a spirit of the most (earless 
inde«enilenc0. All allusion to jiarly politics
 or.lPCtaoan religion will be carefully avoid ed. "" -      -        --

LOUFSA.GODRY, 
JOSKPHC. NKAL, 
MORTON McMICHA Kl..

A penis of this paper will be allowed tin; u
 ual commission
aSix copies luriiishcd for ten HnlUrs. 

AM pavnicnls to lie made- in  idvan«v 
Order/", free ol post \y, must be addressed 

to
\. A fi()l)KV,& Co. 

A'n. 1(. n'.l-mi St. P'lila'tl

.* r. »> ' i K »!.
  9 ffff^   ¥ « "* M
-J & .' . ̂ J .V -~i. •- - ,
lo ml.irm 'ln-ir Iriond^ and tin- 
i-nix-iill} lli.il they IIII\UII>IIIIIIIIK-

%>, 

.~.&£^>^'&*&*fr*: **' !*  PJ-SPdt^t*
W^&'lj&e&^&V:..  fl.^VC3'

T'li" ppipi'rl) is i <rlinio:|,..,.s and HUD 
ble n I possesses many advatil i^e" n* a 
lien Mise Tu a Hum will calculated lo 
duel il, .in opportunity ollVi.« li>r ih'ing u , 
tilal e liusiiicjH. I'ns-u'Ssion \\ ill be given .... 
(he ist day of January next. Those wishing 
lu rt nt are r»-<|iiesled tu examine the pr< perly 
For 'erms apply to J Jines Sangston, l-.stj i)en- 
lon, vr to

JOHN SNOW, Agent, 
netr Hillsborough, Caroline conuly Md.

Sept 10 if

T il E Subu-riber intending In decline larm- 
ing, will sell A! private sal* and on a li- 

libcral credit, his stock of
Horses, Cattlo, SSlieep and Hogs,

Also, hi*'aniiin<: iiloi 
of 10 he-id til liurw.l 

<ind '2 1 head ol

This slock consHt 
ln-,id <> l< , l |(le,42 liend 
o^s, '2 yoke <>l "\nn. 

(i I'UUKUTr. 
N. 15 I have about 100 bushels of gooi 

while wheat lit lor vced.
G.-T 

Ocl 15 if

L'o Persons in Want of
"Nothing venture, nofni/ig gain!"

Sold and cashed this week-
... IVr^iii* ilmucuiU lu obiaiaib* ,,C* liirjwl 
did prizes in Lotteries drawir every, 1 
iiave only (n call at

MiW.NAM'S LUCKY OFFICti,
nearly oppnMle this Dank, whore thcv can 
lr\ their luck, and receive th.iiHandj ol dollar 
as K"<m ay i!ra e. ll.

'public 
  d the

i m u i;. d ij 
ii, D 'i/J.u,'

'osvarU LucU- Lot's,' unit iuoii had rue therv, 
O,g >'jd L"n»U- Lot, 
1 r, m iii'ivr the »pot, 
AnJ I IK- b^-iich wlu-re be tot. 
\Villi 'n IK strap o.i hi« knee:  
Our »bucs wcru ail readr, 
For mo, uad t'jr Neddy, 
A. 4 > >'!>  and 11,1(7. 
And Dally and U.Uy ,  
What a Utlilul uld Lordirainar he!

Then there w«« 
nice;  

the tlircadi held

(he >(itcbiu{, no itronj ami M 

the L-ath«r ai Gnu u

There wan none of yeur pugjiug aiui oonj of you
uuliug; 

Aud there wu 110 fretting, no icalJiug uo riilmj,

\V bun Shoemaker IM, 
He worLoJ on tUe «pot, 
VTUicli I uovur tori il, 
With clu- ilrap au tin knee, 
liovv i.rjaj bu wjalJ »j\v Iki-uil 
O, coiiM IK- u n? »n j*v III,'iii 
What u i'.4;i.'i:ui old Cui'it .Vrtiacr he.

Aud «lai, IIJ-.T i 
Icr,

OU liouut y D e
l-'ur u«c »eai-ce J

Ti,at 1*JU uure 
out,

U that lomc Uncle Lot 
Would ugaiit take the l|>Ot, 
And ihi'Ui-ach where ho tot. 
With the »tr»i> o'er bi> kace, 
Wlio would work «t the trade.

Mr Easy, .tich <i Common nume.'
 A JifcoT of ,is popularity, my dear. It is 

criplu4l we have tin apostle and the bap-
st ttfthavea dn/.fi. popes who were nil 

>olinicLll is a royal we have plenty ol kinys 
who vjj/e Johns and moreover, il is «hoii
nd 8jnJ'|li honest and manly.'
 V >ery true, my dear, but they will cull

we have had several celebrated char- 
_ :io wore Jack*. There was let ma

e ] |"jtk the Uianl Killer, and Jack of Ilia
aii |tAlk and Jack Jack '
JttVf Spruit,' reeled -lYIrrf-Katy.

'AriA Jack Cade, Mrs Lia y, the crcat ro- 
>el and Three-fmguried Jack, Mrs Kj-y, 
h. cejilir.Ued ne^ro  and, a'lwivo .ill, J,KK 
l^alalaa', ma'am, Jack FalftatV  honest Jack 
V»lsla0, witty Jack Falslaff-'

'Liafnighl, Mi Ka-<y,lhal I was to bo per 
mitted, lo choose Ihe na:iie '

picked upttw urn, (hat being; all that wa* in 
iiis department. Mr. Kasy threw bimsell 
panting and in atjony on Ihe other sofa, and Dr. 
MidillelMt wa* excessively embarrassed how 
to acl: Im perceived that Mr Easy tequired 
his ms'Slance. and thai Mn. Ixiny could do 
without it; but how l»ivua Udy who WHS half 
reallv and half pr.Mendedly in i>ysirnc<>, tras 
ditriciill; lor ho .itii-m;i(ed lo l».i\c her, ihe 
kicked mid (Idinutd, and burst out the more 
At Us) Dr.Mi Id-elon r.irnj 'he bell lor llismaid" 
who carried Mr.-., blaiy ni> sinirs, and then the 
doctor wa< able to at.en ' t tieo : y lalient wh'< 
r<Mlly rcqirre-J IIH a»>i.<tnnctf. /Vom Jtr. 
A/<<iJ/'i;'ma« J&uuj

him, in case it *ho«ld come to thi*. I drew 
"ml placing it in hi* itaml*. 
conceal my  mudon. Show

forth the knile, 
lurned niidelo

| designedly 
upIo | a,.B evi 

; but depend upon U 
lutnot nuw. my

FOR LADIES ONLY. Some ladfef j'^Ness 
most inlt.imiiuhlf he.iris; it is <lan;;erou§ for u 
Uc'iillcin.in ID loo!; nt them. Common civility 
they iimmlerpral into particular altentior.  
designedly. A smile 11 uti ofTer, a fugitive 
glance, evidence of deep interest; an invita 
tion t o a ride or walk, an «n'j;ayeiiienl, nnd all 
ol these  i nile, glance an I mritation, proofs of 
t\ broken bt-art nnd Ihumpin^ claim for heavy 
d.if»a\;i( iherafor. With such persons,(ho situa 
tion ol «>youn£ gentleman it highly dangarnus. 
A li»'k u ill con him dollars,n bur hiindred.,and

;OU. ftl) JUHl III >OU pU'

ttihn -Vlhu ri^lil nam:.
ir?*:
It'4 the way you alwa; s treat me, Mr. K\- 

sy; Vo.1 »A)' Ihaiyon ^ivc it up.an I thai f <hall j lionoj 
lave .iiy o«'n wiiy, but I iicx-r do have il. I

thai liiu ^lultl will b: c .nslcnud   :nlo lhuu«andn Po ir Soul ho hasnoidraol

'N<y niv d^ar, it nhdll bn jn«l what y«u 
ei:s«l, Smv I rocollncl il,(hor« were sev"r-

al tJreek i-iup ior< \\ ho were John*; buldtf
for yiirrtjll, my dear '

hi.t case. With the most innocent and luke 
warm Ijc'linj; po.iij'ilo, and triihoul ever having 
Ihiin-^ht ol Cupid or his paraphernalia, hu sud- 

i; denly linos himself leized by John Doe and 
Un.li.trd Roe, «ml [rotted inUi court U answerry*i . .......... ._.,....................._..„.......-.

*N*, no,' replied Mrs K.isy, who wa* ill, I unto hi« honor tnr having beaten, bruiseil, and 
nod (liable lo contend any longer, 'I give il tip . otliL-rvv.se injured ihe heart ol Mime lair spir.s- 
Mr Kuny. I k-.io\\ how it will he, a« it alway* j ter ivith whom hs f'H hnrdly acijuiinteJ. 
i«, yi4i iriv'e me my own way as people )fiv* i Some uncle or aunt lesliiiei lo a smile, a..._,. .... .... . ... . ......

F
ijold to children us thi-ir own money, 

y mu>t dot spand it. 1'iay evil himbut
Join'

' ll.era my dear, did I not tell you, you 
wouMbaol my opinion ii|>on rerSvclion.-1 I 
kiica, you would i have |;iren you your nwn

laugh, a ride, a note; rhetorical ftourith it nude 
nlxxit broken he.irts, injurtnl leclinas, and ln<l 
*X|>ectation«, and then the jury kindly Itcal tne 
iiforesdid broken hcxitwilh a hufe f'uanlity 
of shiners   Yta. GJI.

Ladies,don't b* rtn^iy, this don't mean you, 
of course, 1'imenne else it meant, the present

ya jrscll a man, c lied he, ptrceivinit my tear., 
and bear will, lirnme., ,(,« |,« O| « f, rolh(, r
who lus always been devoted lu you. Comfort 
onrdear o»,lher, and prr.teci on. aiMcr.. M» 
dealli. llifjugh ,t W i|j grieve, shall i.evpf .ln- 
(frace them! Tell my fneud.llut I die inno- 
cent of murder.  | had no malice again-t the 
m.in whom I killed (ijlitin? in *elf defence. 
Farewell, my d«sr Wamn! That moment 
which see* you quit (his loathsome i.risuh, I 
die and Uiuiend all my corrow*.

The day of my brother'* hsneral wn»tol»)« 
member* ol his family one of mingled emotion, 
they hid dranle dVe|i of the cup of afflic ion, 
but the good will nnd friendship which w«t 
»hown them on that day, somewhat alleviated 
it* bitterness.

We though! fha worst had hap|>ened, nn I 
lookad lorward to happier day* Alas, how 
transient was our respile! In a few weeks my 
young and beloved siiter was l«id in live 
ground by (ho side of her inccusanily mourn 
ed brother; and hardly v,rere her ashr* cod. 
before that system ofatroi-ious mhnnny w.is 
commenced, wlucti M now branding us"n« t c 
gieatest inoiuicra ol (he human nice. Tl:i«'« 
re«p«clal)le FujiAJ.sisrtnii n.yscll ar«exhiliit<d 
 ipon the shambles ol a licentious press, liwdi.l 
with lhcepiihtl» l «ti(inds,"d«speradoe< mid as 
sassins, and accustv] (l | t rimes discraceful to 
hnmuiiily Kobhery, muider aid every »ps« 
cies of cruelly, are made lo appear so Uniiliar 
to this horrililr crew, that (he wuyfarir.g man 
nnd ih* stranger within our paie< are coolly 
massacred in (he oiere uanionnes. of iunala 
wickednatt!!

wayijantl you loll me to call him olm; so now
we're Uith ol Ihe samu mind ami tint |>oinl is : company, you knoiy, are alw«v* cxcnpled.
s.-lllwl.' | Uut then, yo,i undcrjtand, lh.it there «ro some

'Itiiouldlikr to go to iiuep, Mr Uajy, I 
feel Jar Irom wall '  

Khali always do just as you like, my

;; ; rls that don't !<nu>v any netler than lo think 
lint evory >^e itlemun lhat loiks nt them

,   , . means loinettun;^ particular. You are nol o! 
:lc»ff replied ihe Imsbaiul,' and have your own j tha( nuaibor no, do ii"l inlerpre[ the common

y'-in every (hin^. It is (he 
" l.avo when I yield < > yotir

tvillf walk thi>

plea- I civilities and polite a'ldntions which a gentle- 
wuhe«. I] man it expected to pay al.uly inevcty civiliz- . iiooil-liy my

dM)u, Ij, Uo.r c'a.tti^i-d i* the mat

ii lo g i uv^.hg about,
ix a ctjiti. ur A »aji- f ur a garter.
Iii4ii mrcc wCk-tLi befurtf it* worit

for* Ktsy made no reply, and Ihe philoco- 
ph(jfi|uiliej tliur-M'ii. An .IM^ umly lie im- 
n^im-d, on Hi* Ijillo* i:ig day iho baby was 
elir*t«in;,< Juli.-i.

MEN OF GENIUS.

D. 1VKAELI

in, in inc |ia M'| 
not rari-ly, I > lia 
cluud in KI!|(XJII,<J|

No cheat Jnd ac

^SjvJV'

Coach,

.^i^**

El'irtir.i.ii W.J-

in K.Klnn ni tin- old slan i at t 
Wa«liiM-_Mi>!i Sli-rri u.r m.i!i\

tf! Norlb ond nl 
yi-irs ki'pl by

i l»,i:-,i',.i.iilri'«-iiilv i.y .li'tni W. MilliM, 
  tin v iiiii-nd i-.irrytn-r on (hi- nl«nve l'ii<-

1,1

A N A VV A Y Iriiiii ihe-iiilisi-ribor fin Sat 
urday 1'i'li ui-il A ue^ro MI,in n.iinud Nfi 

ah 1'iirlcr al-uiil 21 Midrsul rf^if, 5 I'erl -1 i>r 5
Ilitlll-S ili-iil I'l I MTV id-IC-K. Vl.l!l III I S.'Vl'IM

kinds «>f i.lotliifitx, amon^ (lie-n I roi.itlli't'l 
>'! ( ! inixi'd irm k i-'Mi, \\ httr h.il, .1 ji.iliii IM) 
and |M-iliajis a i'l iik h.il,.iinl H pair |i>w p.m- 
Inlii IIIH. I » id ^ivc . lie hun llvil dull ><« ll he 
is laU'ii MI Iht! muni)1 , one iiil'ltlrcil and (illy 
<lu'l.ir< il nut "I iiiuiiiiinlv a in I w i 1 bin l)>i! Si.-i.e, 
.in I I'.r abiivi- |{«.\.il I nt -2M doll il'S il liikrn
iililolllii- Si It", il li« U« di'ilVlTt'il lo IIIR III Kl-

liicr >.<>«.  or M'lUit-d --H i ha I I irri In n ., 
WIM.IAM ROACH.

Ivisl Neiv- M.itki'l. 
Ji.lv .TO

v.u inn* i.r.i'U !ir.<.

1!-. 
v. i
IV

The snb- 
 d.iilv bnniybl IIV In 

,Ui-> that (liey 
i- i-i-.u ^...tflrfi lion lo ail 
i.h l.'icir custom, us they

Lutcst Fasliious.

JOHN SATTKIinKLl) i<i happy 'o 
nuiiiue to Ins > u-.ii iirr-t an,I lliu |>u 

^eili ral.'y thai hi! M.ij n-ci-IM'd llie

Full and Winter Kushions,

lluw Uki'lui a CurUvvaiiuT he?

Our good Uncle Lot lati-ly took liii i
Aail t.-.-ui to i .iub.l thi: 'U.iJollhj Led?'
Nu du-.i^i but In* <;'ul tln-Tu will ii id dcit'T i]-jaru*r;
Uut ibuu In; li^< k'K u. all 'Jjiru >t lli<- h«cj."

U, bii'-t (Juclu Lot,
1 do vi-rnly wot
You will.ic'er (>v- fir;ot,
Nor the- vtrup ou ynur kiic<i ( -
Your making youriui-mJmg
Not all your xvuKI-i-mliug. 
AJi-u. L'.iclc Lut uu.« (oilier?

KAMI.1G Till-: I'lIlLtJ.

my d*.<r VI r«. Kisy

A *(, *:. < K run 
- -

schoul, Mr. Kn*y ! send Jolmny to 
«chi«ol a mure inf tut lo school."

'!»urnly my d«.tr, you uiusi b« aware that 
at niiue years il is hi^li time that he had laarnl 
lo rf.'d.

iiv he ul no»( re»d* already, Mr. K isy 
I cm. icucb him that. L)o«« hu uol,

rni'anj

eil coinnitiniiy, into marks of attachment 
You, doubtless follow ll«> n;le hi id down by 
Mi«s Kd^ewurlli 'h* rlrgml writ r, (lie HC- 
com|>lished lady, and one who is nn honor to 

never lotako any ihmj; lor 
grunted, on this subjeu; love, I mean; nnr lor 

liinment lay lh<lo,i*l clrro on uny ihin^, bin 
the Kt'nllcruau'a [losiliva doclaralion  I/^rt. 
?'imcs

, . 
id is tl! .w- ,-rnMrn I,,

ntlcn 1 in U-i-,1 r'lnsiri.illv IHV hnidiriebenl ma- 
tei-mU.i,,! ^ n,,| l iyci':,,oX|"'ri'-tKi ed wnrkmen. 
They wil!.i!<nip|i>i|. : ettieii|iiclvcstuiv<irk «m Ihe 
inns: rt>i.«im:ible UTIIW lor cash or country 

>roduo«n.
A, t,l A :\m law.

4LL P.-rscns in Irlne I to Ihn lain firm o 
Wilson &. Tavlor, arc requeued Income 

fiirwurd and <iM(lr their uccounls. Tim -iib- 
scriber will In* m ICa<loii, at lh« store ol Sie- 
vens & Ivlitxli"', every Turnday from th« 23d, 
<mlil Tuesday, Isl nl November, after which 
dale,Ihe accounts will IP placed in »n olTueii 
hand*fur collection, accnrdmi: to law.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
If

I Imnklnl l.ir past l.ivi.r«, hi- solicit, 
(mmillim ..( li.esuiiic, mid rnvue* u.-ni 
cull and KBO his map ol |.i4lnou«, ioii> 
A new style OVKKCOAT, w ill. or 
cape.&c. wh...h aslnon i* «-vp<.-cI d , 
winier Inn in all the i ities

Anew style PANTALOONS, 
but a little howi-ver Innii tin1 |<i- *

with- 
be ,

varying 
MI< ia»n-

new * ylo UL'SIN liSS CO A IV Tin* 
lu",it and convunifiil ciia'   >vnh doiililc-

'I have li'.'c.-) D.inki ii 
jlM'.il luo n.i,i.,-, I slia.i O ivn tl.isciiiM '

 >an.o, Mr K i«\ ! ><ny, wlut iuniri shouU 
)ou ^'» c- it I-iiI } <'ui ou n ;'

'N«i( *o, my iK-ar,'r«|ib.'J Mr fCasy; lhe\ 
call ail na.uus proper IUIIIL-S, bill I dunk Ihil 
mine 11 inn. It 13 dm very wurjl iiuniv in ll-c 
c..leinli-i.'

' sV'iiy, wh,v -> * the mailer with it, Mr. Ka 
nt :'

  i'he mallkr KlPcls me .14 well m llie buy. 
Nuo.li'iiin- it a Itiit^ n» n* (o write at In.i 

i len^ln, .HI.I .Nick i« \<il^ar. IJ.vsi Ks ,n In.t'-f 
' : « ni bo (»'' .liuKS, ihuy will ii.ilur.iiiy cail HJ 

boy \'i,iii^ Nick, 1'id "I inurH<! I s.i.iii i.r 
'" ; »'.) i..-,i ,il,l Nick,'Vinci, w ilitie .|i,ri!ibcal ' 
'"I ' i\ ell All (£,!«« , rfi ,ill  will* llii.'ii J.)l iiie 
'" ', chouse ihe name.'

  I na( y.ni iii.nl, my .l>!ir, .1:1 I K >*..« nil:, 
ihi-i vn-w (ImC'l h.uc iiic-iidotied llie suiytvI »u 
ea 1 * '

M iniiiU, Mr E isy, I will call ill- 1 buy alter 
ni\ j»Mi i.nlici n.> n.i au H|I.ill ne Kotiun.'

  ><-i) >M-II, iii\ de,.r, if you iviiliii, ii shall 
l>c K ilirrl. V.i.t .s.i.i 11 luvo jour iiwn Way. 
lioi t ilirilt, niv i|,-ar, .i|i>i;i a lid'u con.hlura-

m •

Wanted,
TO hire by the year at liberal wag« a free 

«r slave uc^ro boy. Knquire " "" *"

DU'lOSSOK PARTY COATS vary Iron, 
last report*, lien leinen ^uiild do vvell In 
call and se«i 'he i-<'|irr!S«iit.il|iin ol l:i.)'i)'i-iuN.

FriK'k C'oals, Diessf'ii.iii, Ve«'i4, Cliildivn'>
nd yuiiih < clotla-,, and every ilc-i i i,ilinn ol'

(.Jenileiiii-n's Hi-a, inj: appuri I in nil (heir vun-
. s and lashioni, .vill l>e cm in u hHiil-O'iic 

style, umrrtinti-d lit fit, and made m a durable 
and neat iimnner at (he shorlesl notice.

E«*tHii, Nov. 6 1m (G «*

o«Ke.

LM W. BZOOIN S
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

BalllaxH*. wrtha handeome assorlmenl of
RADULKKY.

Country Merchants, can b« supplied upon 
 * acfomodiitinr term* a* m^ither PbKJOelphm

Ballm ore.

T.li.
Are now o|i«nmi; M splendid supply of arti 

cles in liieir Ime.cate/ully selected in Philadel 
phia and IJaltimore, by the Junior partner, 
which added lo former purchases, make their 
slock vciy complete. Always thankful lor 
the custom ol their friends and the puhlic, they 
hope Ip merit H continuance thereof, and in 
vite them In cull mid look at their assortment, 
consisting »» usual of

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES.
PERFUMERY, CONKECriONAKY
BRUSH KSol all kinds, 

AI N'IS,OIL, GLASS, fcc. &e.
N. R. T. H. U & Son, teceived by II 

Ste-.un Boat last evening, a supply ol first qua 
ity Malaga Gn.j>ef mid Raisins, ol ihi* v«ar 
Vmtapi NOT, 1 ,i>* ,

iiuii, }t>u .till iLinovH'li^e dial ineie is u dou- 
.U-il iii.je. don.'

'An ni'jeL.mn, Mr M.i»y ?'
' Yui, m\ <IIMI, U'll'i-ri IIMJ- be very well, 

bul yon niu.ti iullec( 11,11,11 (lie coinei|,i"ucos; 
hu IS cerlain lo I u CalUnl Uob.'

' >Vi-|| my ''oar -nd stiii.mne they do Cull him 
Bob?'

t lAimol bear even ll.e sup|iosilion, my 
.(ear.   You lor^ul lliu country in which w« 
are rusidm^, the tl.iwns covered With sheep.'

  Why, Mr Easy. whal can sheop luvu lo (lit
rill, a chriilian namer'

look to conse-

W 
ni« li-llex } enu-idn) .'

'Oh Mr. t^sy, tvhulciin have, put this in 
your li'-vl.' Joliiiny il«<,- cumu IUTM tell me 
in.w wiiai'n !!,« lener A.J You w«re im^m*;
  I 1:1 dm garden this morning.'

 I waul «oiuu ' su^ar,' replied Johnny, 
itr< Ichin^ hit arm nvvr ihe Ulilw lu lln <u^«r- 
IM<III, » tilth WAS out ul hu reach.

'Will, my love, you shall have a great 
lump .1 you will Ull ma what'* Ike teller

'A w«s an nrcV-r, nnd ihol at a Iro^,' replied 
J-.ihimy n. a s irely lunn/i

' 1'litie now, Mi. Uasy; and he run go 
,iitM.i^li the nhol* alplulicl can'l he fen- 
r» i.;>

' That h« can, Ihc dear can't you, Johnnv
-U-irf'

'No,1 replied Johnny.
' Yes you can my love, you know whal'l llio 

i«tler U. Now don't you?1 '
' Yei, 1 replied Johnny.
' I'miic Air. l^nsy, you see what ih* bor 

^IIK.V*, a i'l how ob»flieiil he is loo Come, 
Jniiiiny (<u«r, tell n« wh,il wa* U:'

'No, I wnn'l, replied Jd-nny,'I wunt sr>me 
ui'iiT si:^ar;' itnd Johnny who h.i.t climbed on 
a c-liair, n.ire.i 1 niinscl uvur llie l.tule In reach il

'Aierc}! S.irali, pull hurt oil'  hu'll Upsat Ilir 
'i.''i " ftcjuained Air* Ka»y. S.irali caught hold 

i iliuny by lliu inn. tu pull hull J'ack, but 
j.'.i.iiiy iK,-iKiiu^ (he iiil«i-lnreiifu, ( iiirn<).| r,;uu,l 
on Ills l>,iiu ai liu laid 0,1 llie labln, and ku kc.l 
.'>aiiih in inn lace, j'ltft as «ht! in.ehi aii'iliier 

I I..H r.iii-^r.i*ji .M 111,11. ('lit! ruloinii'l Im u (no
 ck ^u en, liu lai I i u Ine nm»i:n .u ili'i^a i> 

,|id«:,ii|ini ;iit John i\S ln.'a I n c'l'ii'U.( wici the 
iV..lcl, >* ,o tljiiot III (Hi! iiii,, >»;;.: ,1,1 B li-i-l, 
i|,il>VUh-,i-l li,lni r; u np,.l .UiU'i- in-Ill on Ilio 
ol Air Ka«y, lie r«ci:ivul a sn iKuvil 
ol builii.^ li.pud mi uu lit^H I.' V.nU Hi'., 

an I in I i.o in n l» "l-i 11,1 4 id * v I.'., r 
n. HI. iiiijiiMiHu,',.!. ill »/i\. I'l tne nn-J:i Innii 
.Vil'ali .mil Airs l'>aiy ha.I c^oyjhl up Jolr.n.) , 
and w«ro b<>tl. Si ild .1^ hi.n al iim saniu iniir, 
o\clji:ii n^.inl l.i.ii'-iiiin^. t'ln: pain nl the "c,'U 
and lliv indill'ereiice Hlinwn towar.lj lii.u were 
MO in ich lur Air. K uy's lemper lo put Uji wnlj, 
I lo -.Hutched Joiinii) «ul ol (neir arm-, and; 
IJUKU fur^elin^ li.s e,|'|,idly; ai.il rifhln ol man 
mjlalur»-il ni.u nil ii.is iiK-rcy. S.u ,;i lUtv in U 
inUrfcru and rectfivt)-.! a blow on Ui* Hour. 
M^r* Kasy went oil'into hyslwrict, and John-

THE WHITTAKUUS.
The Felicaita Ui>pu v l>cj'n, i»ubli«n»'l in 

Jackscii, ounlaini a ivplv trun Major War 
ren WhilUker, lha lirolhcr of tin 1 iiiil.>ininat.< 
juuti^ .nan Wjjo killel Mr.' -Murp'iv snuv-
11 mi- uncit. l'i an arliftle in a New Y.irk pa- 
\mr, in when KM wtMitt TTIIUI.IKCII «, 4 . ...,.,i.
to appear an b.iodiK anl .niirilorris The ar 
ticle publislie I ii mid paper i« ln»)'ir pertonnl
kir>xvlrrfn« flef'iltilfl ol ir.illi   the twmtly of I 
th» «Vhitink«irs arc Uno\\n to l>« one ni Ilir 
O|I|P«I nnd IKIHI respe, table m the sltle   end 
tnc only crime which wa ever heard alleged

tne nn« I ir 
lurfeited his

TlieiluHent nrlioniav, |)f?r)i.-ip«, (l.iito n In
mi nary ul learn.n); ii'..l ol
ol hi* voluiflp, 11 loun.l,
ub^ciired bonealh a
discount:.

If you love the mnn of lettrrs, seek him in
(lie privacy of his study. It i« jti tl'C hour of
c inltilence and Iranijiiibty his gcr.ius "hull
ulicil a ray ol intelligence, more fervid lhan the
lubi'iir of |<olish«d composi inn.

The great Paler Corneilla, whote genius re-
srmblcd thai ofiuur Shakeip«,ire,St who has so
forcibly expre**ed (In- sublime kentimenls of 
Ihe hero, hat) nothing in hii exlermr that indi- 
csled his genius, on Ihe contrary hu conversa 
tion wa* so insipid, (hat it never fadad of wea- 
r.inc. Nnturc, W!ID Iwd lavished on him 
Iho gills of nenitis, had forgotten lu Idrnd w.lh 
Ihemhermore nrdinary ones. Ha did not 
nvrii .peak correctly thai hiti£U»<r8Of uhicli tin 
\vn< f.i, h a ii.iisier.

W hun lii»- lii'-n U represented t > him Imw 
nun h more hi- mi^hl p'e.ise by nnl di*lun iii>. (o 
c T-«) t lla-S" lr,v.*   n-r h« Wn-ild <ni-h>, u ul 
(it  'I am n it (In- les« P- ti-r C-Tni-i I ! 

'!>  ^ ... r, _«  - i.-i :.- _^^_ r ........i ,,, t,,
Hindi- and on- liinln'ii. u i* idenl in mixed 
company; and Tli'iimd sirilci h s mjid nv

any of its n< u. <r-.-i w u 
Washington \Vhillaker

saying Iliat h« received hi* iiili-llfciu.il

nl n,

which 
llie

>1»ii»r Whillaker appears In labor under 
very Ucuraied leslni^j, noublle**) prnduced by 
Ihe death nlhil youngest sisler, who, it it 
raid, Ml a victim lo melancholy and deipsir, 
in coiis>qiionce of the daalh of her brolh-
«« »

 Voeinkfa few extMct.s from the irlicle, 
as it will ilnHl'llfss be ^ratityinir to our read 
er*. Tne nilerviiMV between tho two brnthet* 
whan the one luurts Hie, other (he fj|»l in'lru- 
inenl of <«ll deslinction i* truly hearl rcndiiit;

I'M. /../.
A yo.in^ mid lovclr sifter, the fair fion-er 

Ih,11 had |;rown nj. in i.innconre anil beauty 
by her loud brothers *irl", could nnl n.rviv*) 
the tiller desolation which prejudice and per- 
voried !»ws had !>rr>i>'.;lit tijinn our hoti*><l,n!d. 
While he lived and (>,r h<s sake she i-ixrd^e-- 1 
ously bora up against imposition, in" ill qtiH 
indi^nilv, and iu (v >rt«i! hor KOITOW  n-n.-kan 
innihftr in h»r iliru utilicuon. The ^l >.> n of 
her brullinr'* pri'on Irmrs was diip.-Ue.d by 
lier pfiMfficc, and in Ihe clumber of her ,!n- 
consn|,i(e parents ulic whispered liopo. - The 
morning of every day saw her siamlii)^ at H 
diin^i!on'« catc, awailiii^ a surly turnkey'* 
ph'.mir" lor aliiiit.anctr; and every night b«- 
lii-M het on lier knees in prayer to God lor a 
hrol!i'-rVs>l MV  .She, (oo was sacriticerl; au4

will. 
'Thuro it i»; women iiever

quances. My dear, I hey have a greal deal lo 
tUwilli Ihe name of Dob. Now observe, 
your child ii out ol door* »umewliere' in the 
field* or plantations; you want and you call him 
Instead ol your cliild, what do you find? 
Why, a doz«n cur* at least who come running 
up lojou, all an.wering lu ihe name of Bub 
ami wagging their slump* of tad*. You see, 
Mr* Easy, it is a dilemma nut to be got over, 
You level your only ion lo tha brulo creaiiun 
by giviiii: him a thrisUin name which, from 
il* peculiar urevily, haa been mono|Kilized by 
all Ihe Aoft in tbe country. Any oilier name 
you please, my dear, but m this one inslauce 
you must allow ma lo lay my positive ve 
to. '

 Well than lei me seo but I'll Ihinkotit 
Mr Kasy; my head ache* very luuch jut 
now.'

 1 will think for you, uijr dear. What (It 
JTOUMV lo John*'

ome in to lea, and enforce xMr. Laity'* 
JU«nl*, il it were necessary; bul il cerUmly 
appeared lo him lhal in the argument wjiicn 
Mr. Easy wa* than enforcing, he required no 
Msislance.- However, at Ihe entrance of Dr. 
Middlelnn, Joimny was ilrojipaJ, and Uy roar-

>y bawled in dl 
nile.

be heard * quirlur of a

How lonp Mr. Easy would have continued 
t i* impassible t > s.iy; but 'lit d»roi)jii«,| ,ml 
Sir. Easy hxikwl up wtuU still Hibiiiiiii(«nn r; 
he p.iiiisliii.enl, umi perceiv d Pr. M i l.llelon 
n mule a*tuni*hmunl. lie had ro.iiMcd lo

on the Hour, Saruh, loo, remained where I reach.

<nll it-'vn I.TIJ 14 n >l yet snlialed! My God, 
'it *ii.n .n.ii^ri ils mini ihirta men be conipo- 
« ) !, wiM.i'i niivv lake pleasure in hurrying 
IH" "HH-ri'i',' sli-|,s ol did heartbroken mother to 
ihi< jiavit   who Irom a distant land, can sully 
iim fair lame ol (>vo widowed and inoffensive 
fd:ii,i)cs,ardciiiilinuo to gnad iheir only pro- 

in in dujperaiion; who ihialded by the 
l>ro(Mciini; pallatlium ol the Press, can Kill 
 caller their Upas poisons over a whole coun 
try, and clothe with inlaiiiy the Irtsl sad rem 
nant of an innocent and once happy family.

I can dwell on this nn longer. I ijuil the 
prison,and tor the last time. I could not go 
home. I could not hear announced lo (host 
there, the event which I kneiv must soon 
transpire I wandered about (he itreel* with 
feelings tortured almost lo madness. AI length 
I mel a messenger with llie expected intelli 
gence; my brother had put nn end to his exis 
tence and then lay in his prison weltering in 
goro. My mother and *i«ler* had already 
liefln apprised ol this overwhelming event,xnd 
had sent for me. I hastened (o (hem, ami loiind 
them n (heir knurs, not invoking God lhal 
(heir rrhuioti might not die a coward, lull 
ihankmn Him that he had escaped the cruel 
designs of his onemn «, und was out of then

wealth Iroai nature, soiid burs, but mil in t nr- 
n-nt coin; or as A'lil s-in e\pre<ie,| llie rn ne 
i lea, hy comparin,; hiiiisell Ion banker. >v,»i 
),,)S*B-«cil lli« w«l ii nl Im friends Ht I, >.ne, 
though he carried none ol i( in his p-,, kei, or
 < lhal judicious m'>rabil N'icole, ( ,|,e nl Iho 
Porl-KoyalKocieiy, vriio saul 01 a ccinldlanl 
wit 'He conquer* me in the drawing-room, 
but surrender* lo meat discretion on (he «i«ir
  is*.' JSucIi may lay wilh Then.ial^li:*, 
when aiked to play on «lute, 'I cannot 
fiddle, but I can make a little village a great 
city.'

The deficiencies nf Addison in conversation
 re well know. He presnrved a ri^id silence, 
amnngit (Iranfers; bul if hit wa* silent, it wa* 
Ihe.ilenceot meditation. How otlan.at that 
moment, I.o laboured at *omo future Specta 
tor!

Mediocrity can talk; but it i* for geniui (  
observe.

The cynical Manderillo compared Addisnn, 
after hnviiifr passed an evening in hiscoaipany, 
l.i'.l silenl parson in a Ii* wig.' 11 is no sliame 
Ibr an Addison to receive lh« cenfiirMor a 
Mamlftvilie; he has only to blush when he culli 
down those of a Pop*

Vjrgil was heavy in conversation, an«l r,'- 
semhled more an ordinary man than an cnchinl 
injj poel.

La Fonlninf, lavs Ls Hruyerr, 
coarse, heavy, nnd stupid; I e could not 
or descrHio what he h.nl jus! seen: but \t liun 
wrote, hi wai Ih* model ol poetry.

It i* very e-.iy, s:iid a buinorou* t>1«rr. 
on La Fonlaine.tobo u m m ol wil or « i -  : 
to be both, anil that loo in the extre .\<f ' 
is indeed adniiraliln. nnd only In 1'e t i :, '. 
hit*. This obnervalion applies to u, H I'ri.- i 
tural ganiui, Gold4'inlh. (/iiin<.,-r >,-,,,'

tii.m in c-<i>it , 
ni-d '

<t..im

facetious in jus I
and the Countess of
him by saying lhat his silence u,t« moi-cagm*
able lo her lhan his C'o-ivcr«a!i<in.

isocraies, celebrated inr I,H lieauiiful <>ral'i- 
ricnl compisitions, was ol so iimid H dU ; H-»i- 
tion, that he never venture) lo speak i-i i»n',- 
lie. Jle cwm|mr«d himself lo Ihn win 
which will not cut, but enables olher 
to do this; for his production! nerved ,i« i 
lo oth*r orators. Vancansnn was snnl In l.e u* 
much a machine, a* any h* had made.

Dryden gays of hinuoll *Mv conver^rlion 
i* slow und dull, my humour .alurnme and ro- 
 erved. In short, I am none of (hose-who «i>. 
deavour to break jell* in company, or uui,*j 
reoarte**.'

ihn had been floored, iMr». Kasy ha-! rolled on 
the floor, ih* urn was *l*o on the ll >or. and 
Mr. Kmy, although nol floored, had nut a lo^ 
lo (laud upon.

Nev»r did a medical man look in more op-
porlunelv 
P?oH?tal 
fulVha he

Major Whitlaker here alludes to thr inter 
ment of his brnlhiir nl Fulicianu, and ihe vuh-
 eauenl denth of l.i* sister.

Thorn i« soiiielhing so menu nnd contempti 
ble, m Ilia insmutlinn about my brmhur'n cour

- -    - -.;-.. :. \.... .._.........! ..,:.!Mr Knsy al fir»t was nol certain- [»#>, that I shall not notice .1, bul (inictwd wilh 
hut hi* IBM become *o uain- my sad narration. A* noon n. I was alone wilU 

became u coiiveri. Washington, I communiCHted to him tho news

A Urge shonl of mackerel (welcome; ri«'- 
lers.) ma.le their appearance lately ul W.l- 
Inughly's Point, (Vn.) and so n«ar (he sl.o-* 
as lo b<n identified by SOIIIB pen I K-men uh« 
ive.-e on the beach at Ihe IIIIIK, and wrso ri- 
formrd the |iroiirietnr of the place, of the cir-
umsiance He imme.lialely <ini.,nfmod I.   

Bihermen withlheir same, to the spot, who
nptnred, in "less Uian no time," one h'indrn.1 

nfthem. The next morning by limtM he hul 
them ill markvi, but th»y were only a four 
luinule* belore ihey were all snnpf^d up.

lor

"MlilTlleionV* in duty bound lirst picked; I had received, and the rc.ultof my interview 
\i'r. E«.y and laid Uer o., Ike *ofa. Sarah wilh Ihe Governor. He saw at once ihere wa« 

i,i«ked up Johnny, and carried him an end of hope, and received the mlellifience 
and raring out ol lh« room, in return wilh composure Rising from hu bad, as l«r 

«he received *undrr bites, a* hi. iron* would |»rmil him, ha demanded of 
u.i .nnr..n^,i iv. ;um«rJra*>itM lutulmimieCth* promise l hud madeth.

VVi l frin
Prenli* was re-tt{rcted lo the
Unitml Stati-f by a mnjurily of but
Political antiniiisuury M
ev«a

rru« »hnt Mr 
Senate ol IK« 

*>t»fj

-<«»•*>



From tin Fr*Ur\de CV(is«n 
1 have «een, by ihe Cuiisn of the 14lh in(t 

that my mine li.n been publitimd in the pro 
ceeding* ol * meelmg held al .lertVson, which 
*)xpr«sse* an approval ut th« course of the 
N uiel«eii Eleclui*. lia» ing ! >a«ii absent Iroiu 
Hi* Hale, di.ring tbe greeted 'exciUment on 
tlie sulij*U ol their conduct, 
posed lo Ia4e any p*rl in

ilul iiol l«el dis 
the exci'.smenls in

f

Ptr.

inpwtl •,»• »«*r^w ~ *7 I ---- - - t

Ihe *iale, until 1 could 6* poss.'wwd eUuflu'ient 
infi>rin»lion lo lo.-m a dispassionate opinion, 
and IMI.C* desired, that my name should ncl be 
Ihrown before ih* public in conneclien with 
either »i.le "f ilia cooircversy. I deara il due 
lo inyMll, however, under the circumstances, 
lo say, thai I He»er have,and cannol, approve 
of the court*pursued by Iho Nineteen Elec 
tor*; for in my ditpMsion-jte judgment, il was 
nol justified liy circumstances connected wilh 
the irans.<ctiu:i. Nor will I say,-that ihe course 
wlikhlha IVmily-one havn uken, meats with 
my lull justification.

The former asked too much the Utter in 
my judgment, stood too much upon punctilio 
i'.'illi m.ido the Uuiies ul public agents, ti>c 
muclilhs position of private gentlemen: Both 
in their vldrwsss*, pro'lc** to be in luvor ol Ue 
lorm, and yet, upon a point of etiquette, Ihey 
divitle wiMinut forming a Reform Senate.

To the public it is a milter ol small m«- 
,-nent, wl-.ai nuiy b« the p«lilicnl complexion e 
II.e Senate, so it advocates Reform. And a 
Ctm'enii.m auth.iri/.ed by « whig Senate 
wnijlil be al acceptable as onti from the opposin 
panj .

'J'jio Wliijj* are told, in this region of ll: 
stair, that il the Nieinn bad i;une into the 
College, lli«ro would have been a Kelonu 
Se:iaiii appointed. The N ineleen aver to the 
contrary, and stale, lhal they nave ab'indant 
grouiuU lor such a conclusion. Why is it, al 
tins kite day, Ilul lbi« i« a suhjrct ol specula 
tion* Why should thsre ba such mystery, 
and profound i1icnc«,on Ihis suhjecl? Why is 
nol lli« p .bl»; mind | u; at rest?

In li:-j honest p-jraiiit slier truth I, wrote 
Ihe I'lliowing lel'er lo an honorabls, and I 
believn a btiaral Ele«''i<.r, who was in the 
Electoral Colkig?. But, Irom suuiecause, I

Is is mivr
ike AlatW'o's Limp,   quivaring'al a point." 
Ii tbe officers of llie state suffer il lo expire, 
be people alone have that

** Promethe m heat 
Thai c*n is l.^hl relume." 

Whal, I have anxiously enquired, Is the
remedy lor this state ol 
las been invoked in vain. 
us mel and adjourned met 
gain. Il finds nn authority

The Judiciary 
The Executive 
ami adjourned 
to ord*r a new

I will nd, until il n effected,«o 
inii^uidetl seel ol a portion of tit* rtflj 1hen. 
ever restrain me in the |no«ilion I hanfl way- 
taken on this question. A* an huuablt wntber 
of ihe reform |«rty, I will sustain mvjlfiiici- 
|>le« in i ho sunny or gloomy a*u«a  ! tWejues- 
lion; nor will doctrines of partj antipathy or 
expediency change my fixed principle** this 
subject, r'or I fervently believe, if the^jarty, 
with whom I have always acted, wereto*lete«l

know nul ivlial, I h*ve received no answer. 
August 'Oth, 1636.

DEAB SIR:-  Tho familur intimacy that bi« 
existed lor scveul years between us, isihe 
reason why I hava thought til lo address a 
 hurl communication to you; and, if Ihe inlor- 
itiaiion which 1 Melt lo obtain may be though! 
ill ti.iiMd IT impri^ier, the explanation I nave 
to off r, can only be, lliat I (eel anxious a* a 
citizen ol .Maryland, lo be possessed of true 
i.ilurin ition, on one or IHO poiuls ol general 
excitement tmlcontrixiidorj discussion.

1 pass over 1 1 12 o-jcurrenc-oe ol the past, in 
older to prtu nl tl.o enquiries which 1 with lo 
make

1 am told (hit the proposal ol the Nineteen 
Van Uuren Klectors, was regarded as inatl- 
inifcuble; because it was loo l>roadund ex parlt, 
&c liul lliert are, at leail three, it nol a 
m.ij.irily of ilia 1'wrnty one whig Elettcm, 
win) would I"; trilling lo volt) lor a Senate, (I 
mean J .11 ijonty,)fri«ndly lo a reformat ion u! 
our )ir< KIMII .^i.uu Conslitulion, by means ol 

lo <e clucteil upon lederal or same

election under the Constitution. Nor has it 
bought fit lo convene the old Senate and Ihe 
House of Delegates, so lhal Ihey might pa»* a 
bill, calling a Convention from the people, on 
Ihe federal basis, which ihe Reformers have 
asked for, lo frame a Republican Constitution, 
lobe submitted for adoption or rejection.

We can hoar but little fmm Annapolis 
what our public officers are doing of impor 
tance, save tint (he Treasurer has «i<;ned the 
nulucriplion on lira parl ol llie slate, to works 
nl Intoinal Improvement;and a weekly notice 
in tlie ii.tlliiiinre pipers, announcing lhal in 
Ihe present Mule nl excitement the Governor 

refused lo nominate Commissioner* to 
clfocl Ihe loan.

The Elaclor* refuse to act public lunction- 
ariai propose no remedy. 'I here is to my 
mind but one cnur*e let! anil llml is for the 
people of all (xirlie* lo Jet together, and lor 
themselves. If ihe cnurae pursued by ihe 
nineteen be regarded unwise and injudicious, 
let some better plan be prrposed  it is certainly 
batter than no plan. The friends ol order 
iiiuilsec the necessity ol acting in some har- 
inotuouj way lo e:fecl a reformation of the 
('.institution, through llie intervention of a 

5li(iilin:i. E;i:tl>el9 liny be applied lo, anil 
e\liau!>t«l ii|Kin, llie Nineteen, and still we ara 
lell i»il;iii-il a rnmedy, unless the p.-uplc act tor 
Lhi!mscl< e-, I there i» u beii.-r plan than thai 
proposed by I'm nineteen, I should anxiously 
a.io,ii it. Il a belter measure hud been pro- 

nl, I slnMild IIMSI gladly have sustained U. 
An III tlu Convention lobe elected, should 
nui mi-ci with Uvor Irom all Reformer* ol 

i pailivs: ihe President nf the Reform 
C'iiiv.-:i:it>n which met in Uallimnre in June 
la*l, lm» llie power to reconvene it;jind under 
ll.c :f.«o!u'ti>iii!i adopted by it, portions of llie 
slate m>l twi:i(j represented, ara invitetl to send 
Del. galtfi, mill tlie two Uoiiventiims could and 
would 1 doubt not ailnpt gome mode of 
pro ceding calculated lo produce a harmonious 
action in attain the great object each of them 
vi ill hive m view.

!  H worse limn idle, to talk of coercing; it 
would he more than dangerous lo attempt it. 
Tlie delegate* fio'ii llie sm.<ll Cnuniics should 
know that (lie people have nn continence in 
the Legislature reforming llie Conililuli'in. Il 
there were, ui Ihey are not the l>e«l qualified 
lor such a task, a majority of them ure elect 
ed by l:ss than tine sixth of the voters ol Ihe 
Stale And they have tantalized Ihe people, 
until all confidence i* forfeited To ^ive a new 
Co'jiity, il ha« uiiil'irniiy pasied iluibilone 
year, and regularly rejectetl il llie sue ml, in 
cil.t-rimlion lorsevtnal >curs, because il would 
be enlitlcd to lour ilfle^ulea.

The Convent ion which Irametl the preseat 
Constitution, formed two C(>unli«e; another 
Cuiivciili m could filly it:! on such subjei U. 
BV u Convention lur.nwl on Ihu federal or even

relorin I hi* year, it would be the 
their overthrow the next.

muni i

And if the Whig* can be induced )>} the 
enemies of Reform to oppose a measure because 
it ha* nrit;inated with their political oppenenls, 
i« there n» cause to fear that any propMilion 
made by them will be from a like uo*>or(hy 
causn, opposed in turn, and thus a goo* work 
be forever defeated by unmeaning and unmanly 
political rivalry ami jealousy? 2

In the wari»th of parlv strife the fl<!lns;s 
areenga<^e<l. When the tresideixlial «j

st,*le that th*) oonvertMion hetweesj HI WM r»-1 
garded by myself as fraik and unrtMrvod. 
A*   reference, however, has been made lo it 
in (hi shape ol a detailed statement, I beg leave
10 «ay, that Ihe impiesiion left on my mind, 
differs in some reS|-«ct Irom th* account nf it in 
your leller. I did «Ule that I »»«  not aulhori- 
*ed lo nuke any protxMitions, but that I was 
anxious in Uunw wlieilmr »ny compromise. 
was contemplate.! because, if *nv was t-«in- 
lempliile.!, I might be Iho mean* of communi 
cating il lo Ihu other eighteen gentleman, ai I 
wa* certain il would receive Imm 1'iein the most 
respectful consi.lerali.rt I expr»»«e 1 no belief 
thai they would attend, only my hope thai un 
der certaiu circumstance*, they would do so.
11 is true, that a wish va« «Xf<re-«eil *nd acce 
ded 10, lhal I wnuld meet you again on the 
following day, bul o-i C'liHidurali'm I thought 
a re«pecl(ul co n innic-ilinn in writing, w mid 

>e better an.l .ii.ire

shall have passed  Ihe judgment will f 
 party aniimwity wilt be losfened anr'a> 
and referm triumph. ?' ' 

WM. COST JOHNS'" 
October 24th, 1836,

ion 
»rol

From tfu Maryland Republican of Saturday 

CORRESPONDENCE.
The following correspondence between JOHN 

S. SEM.M AH, Esq. one of the Electors of Sen 
ate lor Anne Arumlle county, and ihe other 
Electors who were attending the College o 
Elector* at the period was banded u* for; pub 
lication on Friday evening too late to enable 
u* lo get it in our Saturday'! publication  
ilmugh in attempting to do so, we lost the O|i- 
jiorlunily of mailing that publication to *iib*cri 
tiers by the Washington mat) of Friday night 
which cloned before we gol them threugh ihe 
press. To gratify public curioeity, wa antici 
pate our next publication, without waiting lo 
make a single comment. f

ANNA~POLIS,Oct W.llWO.
Gtnllemen: -H iving qualified«.* an HHecfor 

of the Senate nf Maryland, and expressed my

equitable OUM»; and hid ihu Ninvleen Electors 
«;»-upear.ed, ninli a Senate would have b«ei 
lur ue.l or would no-.v ba formed.

The que«liun wliich Ihe people of Ihis region 
have at heart, is roform; auJ il it is a fact Hui 
MI loast three Elaclocs aro Iriendly to Relor.u, 
ami »ould unite with the Nineteen to elect   
Kemrui <Vhig SkmaLe, ibs ey.iiiiiuc difficuitiei 
would iie moat eusdy ailjuslod in my appie- 
l.c.isi ui;   ni it a majority of lha Twenly-miK 
wuul-l be willing lo eleil sucha Senate, I hava 
IIDtliiuul * unoruminr Tunnlx-biiir i i-iUi^.l >.* 
cainy us^iuola,]. The foci neod bill ho .)l«arly 
known, in settle the difficult)** oi lha «l.ue 
very quickly -or, if known, and a Kumcieiu 
jionioo of the 19 would not return !  iurm a 
Sanate, there would be a feeling ul general in 
dignalion. against ibem in Ibu (c^ioi. of the 
tluta.

ll you regard it proper. I would be glad il 
you would posses* tneot the true case which is 
inn object of my enquiries llul 1 and uihars 
who liave felt curious «a this «ubj«cl, may 
vpeuk aJvi^Jly.

With tellings of much respect, 
Your obedient terv't.

WA1. COST JOHNSON. 
The Twen'y-one intimate, thai t^ey nra lor 

Kefurm, m their BdOre**- If tbey really are, 
wiiy nol «|>eak boldly and Irankly ouL' Kv«n 
noiv- connntlal Van Uuren speaks   when in 
terrogated by a citizen of Kentucky: why nol 
the members ol an Ulacloral College, who pro- 
ten to be Electors-vnol of a county alone, bul 
of a Sulo   whon interrogated by a cmaen 
who, by Iheir own doclrinu, is a constituent' 

It is said upon aulhorilv, which I believe 
thai there of luo £1 Electors owe llteir electioi 
lo Ihu fact, that IhfV pledged themselves lo the 
|>eople, lo b« Iriendly lo Kefona The Nine 
teen lute doUaied their vi«ws. Thus, with a 
m .jitriiy , ;->2j of the Collrgi, proleanini; Re 
firm, Iliti pd.iple aril to iiav* no earnest, tha 
tiiuir will, and U>e will ol their servants a 
 vowrd, iliall be obeyed.

TlMrc is imi one w.iy, I know ol, in which 
llial will could l>e defeated; if the three Elec 
tors would regard their parly obligations < 
higher responsibility than Ihe voice of th 
people, whom they pledged, on the question o 
Uelorm. It   well known to those who have 
attended caucussei at Annapolis, (I have ofiei 
at tendril them, and one lefl in a rather Ihan be 
pledged ajj.iinui what 1 coniiiiereil republican 
cjitctnne, which I always hold lohu parumoun 
to |x»ri> ,) that the lii si' resolution llial is oiler 
exl m, luplwl^e IheiiiMilvea of llw caucus, I 
ol>ev the ilei isiou ul a iiMjorilv. In that even 
the 21 would be gov rnud by 'tha ticket whoi 
the eleven would vole lor; so that live and 
half ol ll^ smallest counties could nominate 
female winch wouU Iwsisslametl by the went

the grois basis,

 me, who would 
College,

constitute a n«jonty of in

Then, with tb* manifest will ol Ib* p«opl 
in favor of KeJorm wilh tbe majority ol the 
College also in il* f*vor, had th* Nineiee 
asked tor, simply   Reform Menate, and re 
quired n frank assurance before entering th 
College, that such a Senate would be electtad 
Ihey would hava ,cled a* failblul Mnlinels o 
tlie neople; and it would then have been do 
to the people lo bave retired -alher lhan hav 
seen an Anli-Rafonn Senate luddenly fpruni 
U|MMI the stale lo hold al defiance and come ui pi 
Ibo wisjhe* nf ihe people, fur five yean longer 
Such a course would have been irregular, and 
to one ignorant ol the miserable Conslitutioi 
tinder which the people of Maryland live, and 
which they hare so long regarded a* *''tolerat»4
 unance" would have been culled higl 
handed and wrong, bui Ike freemen of the 
etato would, with general voice, I have no 
duub. warmly sustained and juilitied th* act 

Are there not three Elector* in the College 
who would, lo restore public Iranuuilny, unite 
m clvctioga Senate in accordance with the 
wish** ol ihe people? Or do they value so 
lightly, the pence of tbe Stale/ Does nol tb 
i.ti'»enlslal«ol thing* convince every ciiHtcn 
buwtiver much be may have beralolore op|>o*
*jd lUiuriu, lout no aiu*nded Constitution i* 

If* JU *M IkM it j

nit r.itiiiiiiil aiili-i'et.lriiit-r
cnuivl tlesire g.c.iiiT sccuri y,) i.-vcry inlere-ii 
would lie represented and abundantly pio- 
tecie.l.

The demand* nf ihe reformers are distorted 
and luagmlidd; The Ea-tern Snnrais told to he 
alarmed That it* niBuciit* will be 
ur.tirely loci Ly a cliun^e.

it injustice was Ine intention, it could have 
l>een in dieted lung since on Ihe Eislern Snore 
It mis lieen in UM> power of ihu Western 

lu.r... 10 u---» »l._«~i .»-, ..nv. tire uitupnon 
I ihe general government, two iktn-Unrs and a 
overnor,i.otiiiiiually Iriim Inn vVeslern fide 

ihe Bay, y el it never h.u lnt:n tlone, in 
aspect tor the Easlern Siiore. Il lia-i ln:«i 
(lowed equal executive and so.iUiri.il m 
iance.
I do regard il the madness of lolly, to at- 

empt longer to bailie the stwc«ss ol relurin. 
I U i« deliwtcd this year, lor the want of «ul- 

acMml coiiceri of aciioa, il will rise Ihe next 
with reuewed strength and vigor, and then 
perchance more deeply agilat* the »tale.  
Iho great prmcipie* nf RepuOlican govern* 
menl, should not be surrendered without a 
struggle, indeed wilhoul iii.tuy. Those who 
tang to jiower with so much tenacity, lojusl 
et loo«e their stilish gra«|i for it require* nol 
he spirit of prophecy, lo foretell lhal the peo- 
ile in the and will have ralurin, either through 
ihe Legislature or over the Legislaiuie. They 
(now lull well lhal a* long a* Ihe Legislature 
believes Ibal ll.oy will end where they begin, 
ijiy petitioning,) the majority m the Legisla 
ture, w ho are eiocled hry aome ix or Mven 
thousand voter*, will nevei r-»lore lo the half 
millMn of the people 01 Maryland their jusi 
rights

II a King and a House ot Lords in England 
werecoiupellrd lo yield to popular nghtu, a

willinnness lo alleml the Electoral College, 
whenever my presence might be required, I 
take the liberty of addressing you on Ihe all 
important subject of Ihe election of a Senate. 
Il i« needless lo refer to the past. ThepW-iii 
situation ol ih ngs is what I look at. Ifrum 
the position that parlies have assumed, it is in 
my opinion woue than useless even lo antici 
pate 11» election ol a Senate without a.com- 
promiw of conflicting interest*. Th-» mlen- 
tinn oftliis letter is most respectfully lo inquire 
of the members ol the college who ar« in atten 
dance j| Ihtt seat of goverame.H, whether any 
conipromi<<e will I.e offered; and il any, wiml 
nils character and Ihe principle* on which it 
il lm«fd

Sincerely anxious llml a S'-nale m.iy be 
«l^t l"il o i lh« griiiindi ulan honora le coitipro- 
mi-e whereby the honest fears and nnl)ripa- 
tuins ol (hi-community may be Irunquillixcd, I 
have ^ee u" I il a were I duly I owe lo n confi 
ding ,n- i|)ln In .11,ike i mo more exerl ion lo'pro- 
ninli' «'  dt**ir.ili|e an nb|ed. I know ol no 
mean* < > »' '! i a'culiileil .t« a free inlon lianire 
f «inli in-ill. In IHH m.tiler I act uii my. sole 
e«(.un-i!iilily but « ilh an intent ion nl««ub- 

niv tiridncl 10 liie <U|KT\ inion of my 
 on*lituei.t< 1 ihereloie nenher mikealcnn- 

roiii'iiunitiition nor expect a glinli- 
lenliul antrter iL>piiig (ro u Ilia IKIUO it nl 
ny soul dial all our Stnla duficullif* imy l>o 

amicublv arranged, itii'l the grual bo.ty ot our 
constituents may be trrati&nl. 

I renin'n, most rt-spec.fully, 
Gentlemen, yinir ol<edieiil 

JOHN K WI
T(J Mewrf. Leij,,, DairympX HralI anil 

Beall.

of Ihe «ulijecl, an'l I th-^ri-l'ire iidipMl Ilul 
course, with the pnyrieiy nl wliich I am lu'ly 
satisfied I didslile thai I w.nnoi iutluencetl by 
mrty views in the adjustment »f this question
 the Mlement I again reilerale, but I am 
certain that I mide no iliscliiim ir in reference 

n any information thai I might seek nl your 
hand', because I kn-nv I have too much sail- 
respect and regard for my own character, lo
  vkanv ih n<r at the hand; o po'ii   :«j.p:ment 
which could, by the mom fasiMlout.becoiisirueil 
into a breach of honor, or der«licii"n, ol iluty 
Whatever, gentlemen, you mny 6« inclined 
tn Mitvt actuated me in the discharge of my 
duty as an Elector, I can only say I am actua 
ted by a single and sincere <e»ire to give sta 
bility lo our institutions, to inspire a just confi 
dence in the people, that a reasonable and satis- 
tactory reform will be obtained, so Ihit this 
great and vital question may be *i»eedily, hon 
orably tnd amicably arranged. But lo pro 
duce thi* ilesirable result, I say in the spirit of 
candor, nntl under the highest obligation ol du 
ty, thai it i* my solemn conviction, thai no 
electoral quorum will ever be obtained, unless
*nme <in>n^er assurance lhan thai nf Constitu 
tional Reform, unaccompanied with a state 
ment nf what is intended lobe Uelorm,ismad«. 
The term in itself is vague and indefinite by 
 time it might be regarded H* a restriction nn 
(he right of suffrage, while by others it might 
be confttrued H* giving representation according 
to population.

Mv lemimrnry residence in Anna|m1is, is 
entirely owing lo domestic considerations. 
Private business will more or loss occupy my 
attention every day, during the short lime thai 
I shall remain Having fiileJ, I fear in Ihe

o Reform, whenever tKese winti shall ha pre- 
perljr ascertained and made known to the L«- 
[islaure. We hava never disguised Ihis pur- 
 one.

In conclusion therefore permit us to say that 
we Hill hope lhal our ex|iectalitms of pruiluc- 
ng« hrtppv r-stilt will not Im disappointed, and 
hnt Hfter all thai has paused you will not with- 
iold from u* your mtumnce in «)ur«frorls it- 

arre*l the iiii|«»iidiiiu'f viU, becatMe w» Irel Ihe 
iniptMsibibty of settling in ndvanie Iho nimiT 
and i-onfliclitlg quenliimn, which tun only ! < 
ndjusted by future concc.'sinn* and contproni 
ise thrnugh wise mid deliberate Le^ 

We have the honor to be, 
Your nbe'l servunls, 

GK«H(iR M. I,HIGH. 
SAVH KL J K. llANDr,
RICH \UD RKXLL, 
C;EOIU;K DUDLEY,
T11O.MASG PiUTT.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 1836v

The follow ing highly connmend^ble pnra 
graph we clip from Ihe Baltimore Gazelle 
In speaking of tbe Presidential election, i 
 ay*:

At present the acnounts received leave Ih 
matter in doubt as lo a sufficient number o 
the Slates, to give lull scepe I or Ihe ingeniou 
calculations and estimates of sanguine polil 
cians,and especially political editors and un 
fortunately, thett sanguine estimates have ll 
effect of inducing many persons lo en page i 
the very reprehensible practice of offering an 
accepting bets in support of their opinion!  
practice whicli we have kn«wn in some m 
stances In have c.uied not only deep regre 
but serious inconvenience lo losers, and whit

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS.
We lay before our readers* compilation frn ,, 

it best sources, of all Ihe eleciion news iL,i 
a* tome to hand, and leave them to form ti, t., r 
wn opinions rdulive lo the result.

PENNSYLVANIA.
from the Pltilatl. [V\ big] inquir.

l|» rr j,.

IT Nov. 12.
We luvejiitt feen M li-ller dirteil 

tirtr, Nnv. 10, Irnm the |*n of Jn 
iiilli, I0-i|. u nit-iitlx-r ol III* Slalv

  ire He ulutes wilh tiiiliilnur ll,»i 
ttiren luu rt't civftl Ihf KU-ctorHl vote nl (|,e
  tale, by a iiinjnrily nf two ll.nunuml, »|,i|% 
he I tit-nil- nf lliirrivn >uve rleclrtl 8IXTY- 
ICIIT, mill ihr Ini-iiiU nl Vim It n i «n

tve nit-mi «r* of the I'onvf nlion.
sixty-

THE FACT CONCEEDED!
Frnmtht/'hilail. Ir. S. [IFni;] Gat. A'nt. 13.

The reports of Imi evening were, that the 
najority lor the Van Buren electors of this 
ilnte, is nearly 4000.

The returns of Ihe delegates lu the Convsn- 
lion ure 66 In 66. The turning poinl i* Indi- 
nna senatorial election district.

The Harrishurg [Whig] Telegrapk of 
Thursday l««l makes Ihe loial Van Buren ma 
jority, oOicial and retried, 2468.

[The currei t majority may be *et daw* at

we would gladly 
for ever.

give our aid to put a stop (e

THE ELECTION. 

We have lail before the readers of the

Maryland iau luainlaiii bul a 
brief stru^le a^amsl

Nouneca:i diui.l thai Ihe people would 
prHler having I ia aid ..I ilia le^ishiiure in cal 
ling a CIIIIVUIIIMXI, as it tia< been given in other 
  .ate* and with leu* reluctance. Uul if U will 
nol be givnu, the punplu are nol w illi iul rumeily 
riiey are lold llialconslituilon it furpttttul. If 
it were so, anil me bill of ri^iis a dead letter, 
ilwy would have high authority to ju.tily their 
altering the instrument which ilioy mr.ue.l.

The confederacy ol tbe old thirteen slates 
was ordained lo be ptrpttuml, mid only lobe 
altered, by Ilia concurrence ol ihe tntirt Stain 
j'urming it.

Dala^atoi were sent to a convention who 
formed lua present national constitutien. which 
was lo b« 611 ' " 
when adopted liv

«« jfo SM»» 
flina. Rliude I (land and

North Carolina r«lu*eil to S4nd delegatosloih* 
tirsl congress un.ler Ihe prcseul cen^liluiiim, 
and they vainly huld up and sought protect ion,' 
under the articles ol (XMifederacy.

Tl* officers ol tlie siute sb ulu imt if they'arc 
wise, provoke tha people loo lar. I'lnre is a 
point beyond which experiment dare not ven 
lure. 'I hat crisis ba* arrived or i* rapidlu mi- 
oancinf * >

lluherto, I have refused in uk* any part 
in furtherance of ih* measure* recommended 
by HIM iiinrieen, whose wmducl I have uui 
minciioned, bocau** I tliougfu |IM| wmi bun. 
arable adjustment would be effected, or*om» 
other and Ins* ubjttctionable plan would be 
recommended, lo produce quiet m the slaie-

SB*ATC CIIAMBRK, ) 
ANN \POLIS.Oci. ^9, 1U31J J 

To Jnlm S Sallni.in, Ktij.
Sir We have received your leller of llii« 

date, an I altlmugh we regret lhal you  "h.iuld 
have adopted llus in «Jenl co.niiinn caiiun ratii- 
er than a jiertunal interview, winch those of 
lha undenignwl to whom lhalleit--r is addre»- 
ed wore led to anticipate 'from their conversa 
tion with you on yesterday, we are yet nol in 
di»|H»ed to meet you in Ihe spirit which we 
are inclined to believe mutually actuates us in 
the discharge of our duty a* Elector*

It must lie unnecessary to say that we are as 
sincerely desirous ol restoring tranqudity lo 
Ihe Slate as you can be, and we ajsura you 
lhal there is nothing which we would not b« 
willing lo do to accomplish that object, con- 
sisteally wilh our sense of duty and principle. 
In the conversation held with you last even 
ing we distinctly understood you lo disci.liru 
all party sietcs in debiting the information, 
which you iHen informed us you intended to 
ask at our hands. We were pleased to learn 
from you ;hat you intanded to meet us this 
morning with Ike sole view oi consulting with 
us for the advantage of Ihe Stale, and of anting 
us our oninioasand llie Opinions ol our col 
leagues, in regard lo Ihe eleciion of a Senate 
favourable o constitutional reform. We sta 
led to you in Ihe conversation referred I", thai 
we nol only lecognixed your rijlit to parlici- 
|Ml* in our ilelilwrilionn.but lhal weslmuld be 
gialitied lo bave the benefit of your opinions 
und advice.

We also understood you to say lhal you had 
no proposition* lo make, but thai you desired 
to know from ui whether a Senate would be 
elected favourable lo constitutional reform, 
because you believed tbat information upon 
tin* subject might have tha effect In induce Ihe 
attendance ol a luflkieal number ol th* else 
tors lo form   Senate.

r ou
required "elec 

Senate will be

(.Tout object that I have so much al heart I can 
see no advantage in availing myself of your 
|Kilile invitation, of joining you in the mealing* 
01 the College

1 remain, gent«men, most respectfully, 
Ynnrobedient «erv.inl,

JOHN S.SELLMAN. 
To Mew* Beall, Handy, Pudley, Fruit, 

Leigl:, and Dairy tuple.

SKVATE CIIAMBRR, )
\mi,i|.o!i«, Nov. 2, 1836. $ 

To .lon.x S. SBLI MAX, E<q
.l/L-mi'r of'ht Rltctural Ciillege.

SIR:   We -lioulil li»\r deemed an answer (n 
your teller of 'In 3Nl ultimo, iuiiiec>*s<ary, 
except tlint ynii j|ipe.ir ID nii'appreliend IMH|I 
llie m 'aniiis; nfour leller, lo which yours is a 
rt*ply, it "I tne *,iiril wilh wliich it wan writ- 
t n Wu havf u.i| I it-en, ii'i.l we I't-if In <t«nru 
\o>i, t''HI w vie i:ifii|ia'ilc nl I ent<; "(MS i li- 

in our to'tjuleriiliim, or HI I ion U|»MI n 
question of«ui h iiiiiiiienlniK important < , H< Ide 
Oiewhci lia«l.*Lii the nubjecl of our corres- 
|Hinil.'nce.

We think +'e have evince,! in our reply to 
yours ol the 2'.)th ultimo, a empar a'logei 
conciliatory, »nd   disjcxilioii to say and do 
every llnntr, OKnntently with our seiiite of 
duty, to remove the uniiippy an.l calaniitons 
P<HI|II>II in which llin C2»veni-iieni til nnr SlMe 
now slan Is Such at any rile ha« been tin 
only rf(i ril which has acln.iie.l us in our |>ei- 
son»I intercourse an.) >«ntle.i corra<,u.i le ice 
w 11 you.

Ii in u iuece«4iry loc.ivil atniul th" rel-ilivf 
corrui Inasi ol tuir rncullet t tin.4 nftSe, coiiv r- 
s.ilions referred lo in UIH correipmdencti. In 
>t>ur leller ol (lie ^Jlh ultimo, you nay that 
' from tne poHiii.in tli.ti PAHTI BS liava a-t'uHii-il 

-it is, in my opinion, wortu ilian u<ele<i', even 
to Hilicipateilie ek-i livn of a Senate w.llmui « 
compromise of co'illiclmi; iniere^ 4,'* an.l m 
yours ol the 3U. ultimo, ynu say "I ilul male 
that ( was imi iniluemel by pirly view* in 
he adjustment ol Hn< querilii>n,liie <l.tte;iie'il
Hguin reiterate, but lam tertam I made no 

disclaimer in rolerence t. any informal inn lhal 
I mighl »erk at your han.is. We were un 
willing I* believe, lliat ynu iiileiided in spi-ak- 
ing of a compromise of co iH dm.; iniei»<i<,

NEW-YORK.

Makt room Jor A'ew York. 

GRKAT DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH!
The Albany Atgus, says the returns come 

in as we expected, (except the city nf New 
YorkJ slronp and triumphant for Van Buren 
and Ihe democracy. We lilerully sweep tbe 
Slate, except the "infected" portion nl U. The 
majority, we think, cannot be less than 
TWENTY THOUSAND.

The majority lor Van Buron in Albany 
c»unly, his place of residence, is about 680. 
Republican gain since 1834, 650. Mark ih* 
difference lielween the voles for Harrison and 
Van Buren in Iheir places of residence. This 
i* conclusive of Ihe estimation in wliich Ibe 
two are held by their immediate neighbor*.

In Rensaler County, Mr Vail, th* Repub-
Whig all ihe return, that have come lo hand; ; , iain cam| i<Ute lor Congre*., ha*' been ehx-ied
by wnich il will he seen Ihe Democracy 
Ihe Country hnve nothing lo complain of.

of. by a majority of 206. This is a gain nf one 
It member; which will make up, in part, for the

i* true they have had lo contend again*! a fac
tion most violently and recklessly hotlile to their

loMofthe city of New-York.
Return* from 49 counliet in Ih* State, givsj 

, Mr Van Ruren a majority of 83,505, showing 
candidate, and that (action composed Oilhe llxa j n ih,,» far   I 11,341 over the election of 
most discordant mule rials thai could possibly   1834. The remaining countie» it i* supposed
he comhine.1 lo defeat Ihe election of the ^' l| ei v^»n 7«w«u «« m"J° ri '3' lsr «|^;«P«'!j-

_ . Iican ticket ol from 1000 to 1600. which will
choice ta-didales .1 the Dffiiocrslic parly  lt,ave   md jori, v (or Mr Van Buren in ike
Let lhe|Kiiicv piirsi.ed by ibc Fetler.ili^li and Stale el al out 28,000. .,
Iheir new aliie^, and the means lo which they j  " Ihe Cuv of New York, it i* ascertained

- .L-. ...._ - )on( y j 8 larger than it wa* suppos 
es we stated it on Tuesday, being 

f»r ih'* electoral licit et 1068, and for Govern 
or 1393. An extra from the office of Ihe New 
York rimes states that we shall positively 
have five Van Uuren mrmlieis of Assembly.

, I, i- i .in-i .1 . thai our have unblusl.iii K ly resorted, afliin the trull, ol  , , 
our assertion. 0

(ien. llarri*nn has, no dtnibl, received Ih* 
vole ol Ohin, and a* an offcrl, llial nl Connie 
ticul has been gani«,l lor .»lr. Van Huren.

|{«|xin* from No'lh Carolina nrti <ery fu- 
voiHlile. There is nodoublbul she will bolound 
in llie ranksof the Democratic Stales,thai hax« 
alreatly look a stand lor Van Bnren HIM! Jnhn- 
s«n, and prevent (tolilical gamUvm Irom 
ch«itlinif tha p*»|d« out of llieir clioiva in lli« 
House of Re,/re*t>ntalives.

HKSULTSASCKRTAINED.
Van Buren 

Maine,
New llam«liire, 
Cmin^t licul, 
N.-w Y.irk, 
Pennsy Ivunia, 
Virginia,

10
7
8

42
30

120

llxrnson. 
Vermonl, 
Diil.iw.irt-, 
iMarylainl, 
Ohio,

7
3

10

41

VIRGINIA.

Vr.n Huren, 
llarrison,

7.830
4.732

V. B. majority, , 3.09«
We cult iilale «uvH '<iiiliie, I lint ihe Vim 

Rut en IK kel li»i> succeeded! in Virginia  mid 
I'V proliaiily a si router vul« If an we otiluiund 
in the spring.

lo refer lu parly inlere«u, or lhal you could 
sup|*Nm it iMissihle that we could have any in 
tention to elect to the Senate |»cr«nin «nl«i lam 
ing sentiments in regard lo general politics, 
advene to those of Ihe party by which we were 
elected. As we ure now forced by M review of 
your two letters lo a dilferunl com (union,

current report is that llie eighteen 
Democratic Senatorial EItfclnrs w<ll probably 
coma lo Mime amicable uin!fi«l>iiiilnig wild 
the Twenty-one, and lhal a kviialu »\ ill Le 
mad*.

MORE HONESTY.

We have on more occasions limn one pub 
lishcd extracts from different pa|terii t show 
ing the deception, Ine lrau<l and the disho.i.ir- 
alde means res-tried lo f y nllice holders jnd- 
ges ol'elHcliiHH, anil reckless parluam ol ihe 

mrty in varioiH <iicti<iiM ol llie Slate, U

[From the Ralliinnre Uepul>. 01 Weilnrndav.]
iIO.MNKCriCUT. IMi.rn. lur. all the 

tun tin Hiul tnuit ies in (lie SIH|« I.HVS It-en 
mei\ril, w Inch yive a tiiajoriM ol 7t8 fur ide 
V'a i Itnrt-n eiecloriil lit kel. tun (Mini 
Hull C V. U.) (HIM bwcn fltclt-d In CI.II&ITM 
Irom tliiit Slule, lo Hiipply 'lie «niuni\ tuin- 
sintied bv INC residualii.n ul Andrew 'i . Jutl 
son (V. R.)

MAIM:. Pit- latml 'i.l*lli^.-d,cr front 
M/iine «l.il<-!-llirtl 59 um n« ^i\r llu- \ uii l>u- 
ren ! '. ImKir.il Tit kel a vote nl S2S1 »p)ini>i- 

HIII 0-104. \Vrli-iirnlliut llie \,,ie Hill nut 
IP «,> n r ,. H | a « m 18S2; I nl iht- iL-iinicralic 
najoriu will If lutii ii larger piol ,il l\ up- 
wiutimii TKS Tlh)USAM>. fiul. is Dm 

lift-rinir III-WH (i.ill.eietl llnin tlie I'or Imiil 
cm r. «|i .ndfiitf t)l (lie liiwliiii Post, and tun 
lirmiil fnuii older ipianers.

MOW MA.Ml'MIIKK. Itt-lurn*, fii-n. 
Seven Coiii.t r* gi\e Van Iliirt-n 8t.90 inul 
Iliirrison 137i, leaving a miijriniy ol C.l'.'O 

the Rnpuidcan ticket. The Wlii^s would

lime wilh perlect reipecl, inftirin ynu thai 
such a proposition can ne.n-r b« made by n«, 
or entertained by us, if intended to be made 
by you. Tliesauin proportion was m.iile by

We now have the pleasure in informing y 
lhal in our opinion C*hould the required el« 
loral quorum be obtained,)   Senate will ... 
elected favorable lo constitutional relorin, and 
tha' such would have l>«en the case al any 
lime once the pen nl fixed by the Conititu- 
tion for the meeting of the College.

We are convinced thai upon this subject 
w* correctly slate Ih* opinions and intentions 
of our colleague* nol only Irom personal con 
ference* wilh them, bul also from Ihoir view* 
expressed in theaddreuol ihe twenty-one E 
lectors, lo the people ol Maryland, a* publish 
ed in September last.

In conclusion we cannol refrain from expres 
sing the hope end expectation, thai you will 
now join us in the meetings ol the Collage, and 

... ,--. ... ......... co-operate with u* in our efft.rts to save the
and a reformation in the government. 1 am' State from th* danger* which unhappily threat- 
very freolo declare, Hal «t no more feasible  * ' ~ 
plan ha* been recommended, 1 will acquiesce,
m that recommended by Ibe nineteen, miner 
lhan see a prolongation el a druggie, which 
will always be attended wilh *xcileiu<*nl. Th.. 
vole wliich will be given lor llie convention 
ticket*, will not be lira reform strength ol any 
county, as uaany reformer* will nut unit* in 
lhej>lan.

*or live years, I have been anxious to **« 
relorm ejected; because I was convinced, ln.il 
lue inierem of tli« region of llie couulry in
which I live,and Ihe Hale 
Mcurely protected, without 
constitution. To

would nevur be 
a change in lu«

effect wlucli, I hav* ever 
,_,. filling lo unite with any oral) 
f his slitll «vet |M ib« prmeif k «uo»

Wilb respectful consideration, 
We ure your ob'i. serv't. 
THOS. (J. PRATT, 
UsiORUE S. LEIGH, 
RICU'U. UEALL, 
JAS. A. D UALUYMPLE, 
SAMUEL J. K tlANOY 

DUDLEY.

AN XAPOLIS.Oct 31,1836. 
Qtnlltmtn:~ UcknowleJge ihu receipt ol 

your letter ot tbe *H» ,,m.  , r0(,iy  , ini'llr ,  
tbe aaiue dale,«nd nave toexprmw my unfeigne., 
regret, that *iia»s«tr wit* not leutleretl in ~l "«; i*««» lllwlJicb   / cwtmnMniwlKisi was 

wded. I dMtt it u tcl oJ juMfet to »r«**l, to

at once without concealment, ami at the came! rarry their elections ant) defeat tlie | eople in
|hee xerciseot Iheir pntilical riglils,and hereuder 
we intend lo lay beliire our readers all accounts 
lhal come I* hand of like character, thai Iwm

(he 19 Electors as appeured, by ih»ir toininu-! Mt w |,j,, ,,My ^« ^to desimrate and .lishonnra- 
nicalion lothe public in September last. If . , . ... ... . ,
never would h.ive been concurr*l in i,y lliu 21 | ble IWMt lo whlch lnany ol llleir 1*"^ reiorl 
Elector* and wo candidly believe tines nol re-1 to triumph over a magnanimous foe. We dope 
ceivelhe sanction of the redecl.ng |K>riion nl thai all like interferences hereafter will bo «iv- 
the parly lo which you are attached. We 
sincerely regret lhal you still are ol the opinion 
that "no Electoral quorum will ever be ob 
tained unless some stronger assurance than 
than thai ofCnnsiiiuiional Kelorm.unaccompa 
nied with a statement of whul is intended to l>e 
reformed i* made." We bad indulged the 
bopelhalour assurance Hut a State Govern 
ment, would at all limn* have been tunned, 
and that such a Senate would still I* 
elected, if an Electoral quorum should 
attend, would hav« been entirely nalis- 
faclory. We conlider.ll/ Mieve llml Ibe 
impntsihilily of our specifying lha particular 
feature*nl reform which would)* deemed prop-
er by the Senate lo he elected by us, would

p 
be

apparent lo yoursell and to the whole people 
ul the Slate. You are aware, every man in 
Maryland mull lie aware lhal no inch  paci 
fication could be made without assuming to 
ourselves Ihe authority of forming llie Consti 
tution or the Slate according lo our views of 
propriety, so far al lead a* Ihe action of one 
branch ol the Legislature is connected there 
with. a pui pose altogether foreign lo llmt lor 
which we were elected, anil the exercise nl 
which would, in our opinion, involve * direct 
violation of our official duly. We did supjioic 
that ymi and those who think wilh you upon 
Ihis subject, would nol only havn been wil 
ling, bul would have seen ihe absolute nec«s- 
mly ol leaving the adjustment 01 thtt details 01 
the conflicting views of Ihe dillurem porlionso 
the Stale, to the body by which tbe work i* In 
be done.

When we s|x>*V of Relorin, we do not mean 
tu "hold the word ol prmnue to the ear and 
break U !  Ihe hope;" we are already lo elect n« 
.ienuioM, men wuone senlimenls, i.igli wira. 
worthy and m'.ulligence shnll ba a guaranle* 01 
tlteir efltirs willingness and ability to graii 
Ibt WHM* o) OM psopl* of Mt>rrls4Kl M regtrt

en with (lie names ol those *ho prosliule their 
office, their honor and honesty lo so vile and do- 
grading a purpose. 

From (he Rockville, Montgomery, Free Pres,

The means lo which Ihey runorltttl to carrv 
ihe election will caal lasting odium UJMMI Ih 
parly. Tu elfecl llieir purpoM-n trick, Iruuii, 
and deception were u«otl by men whose * alum 
in society ought to uave rendered them asliain 
ed  ! such comlucl. Illrgal vole* were taken 
without a question, «v«n where previous notice 
wa* given In the Judge*. In some instance* 
Ihey placed ticket* in the hand* of our friend* 
purporting to be our Elector*, with a CMplmn 
which, if voted, would nol bave been counted. 
The Judge* refused lo count Ihe nsmes ol 
our candidates on ih* printed ticktls, when 
Ihe lvj>es did not make a full impression of all 
the letter* in the name, although there wa* 4 su 
fficiency to -how whowas intended andihe nun 
ilest design of the voter. And they had the 
meanness lo endeavor to intimidate the (KJII- 
snmer*(\vho knew Ihey had Ine (tower) will 
threats of taking from Iheir petitions pruvidet 
ihuy dared to vole their sentiment*.

'The office-holders who are incessantly in- 
veigh :ng against the National Administration 
lor suffering as they say, its officers to engage 
in electioneering, were active agent* through 
out Ihe whole coolest. The Clerk's ufflct 
whicb was designed lor "he transaction, ol the 
People's huiinnss.was converted into a jiolitica 
engine for (mrty purposes and there were nont 
more rancorous in th«ir O}tjtii*ili«n, more bitter 
in Iheir complaint* on  ccouul a* they alladge 
i if ih* prusi-ripiMin of the National Adtninist 
lion, thai the lather*, and near relation* of tbo*. 
UoWing *p|iointin.«nl* under ihe Gtnsral Oov- 
Hrnment nnd known to be opuosed to iU Ad- 
mtnittratiofl.  

 Extract from   Utter, dat«d
RALEI.H.CN. C.) NOT; 

D»A»

na\«- saved Iheir creilil in Iliis Slide, il 
hud not \otrtl ul all. Il is scarce worthy ol 
I lie nxme of (ipposilion.

VIRGINIA  We add a few additional re 
turns to our liible, w hich gives a majonly of
  hove 2800 for Ihe Van Buren licket. The 
majority will not be les* lhan we staled yes 
terday , 6000. 0

INDIANA. The Cincinnati Republican 0 
the 10th ins), fays that reports from Indiana
 ro favorable lo 'Mr. Van Buren. Nothing 
authentic.

KENTUCKY The some paper say* that 
partial return* from it few counties have be«n 
received, of Ihe first diy's election; bul nothing 
lo warrant tin opinion as lo the result.

UOUIHIANA  A It-tier received in L'iuis 
ville, Kv Hvm A exantlria. La. dated llth 
Oct. says: 'You iiay i-erlninly cnlculatr thai 
Ihu Stale will vole lor Van Bur«n and Joho-
•.n.'

VBHHONT. Tw«nlv towns in Windbam 
c« nly give Harrison 1690, and Van Buren
 68. Four town* lo be heard from, which it 
i* *um<osrd will increase the Whig vole7W. 
The town of Benninglon gives Harri*on a mn- 
|orilyof <9. Shaftshurg gives Van Burea 57, 
and P«**l 04 majority.

OHIO.
The returns from all lha Counties bul li 

are recived Harrison'* majority \, 10,000,

We have had, in a letter.   foretaste ol the, 
rsaulli lobe expected Irom LITTLE TBNNBS- 
SKB. | n \bingd n Ihe vote to Van Buren "*  
411, for Harrison 88. Globe.

From the Globe of Wednesday. 
NORTHCAHOLINA-

Van fluren majorities. 
Kdeecorob county 1,06* 
Wake 145 
Cumberland 945 
Vv^irren «7«

A "inall gain ht Van Burwi since Us* A«- 
 ruit electmn.

II.



i-K'-m

forth*.

7.830
4.732

The prncmclln be heur.l from will give us 
,1 |ea«l a majority of 45

r>.,..,vr»lir mnjori'v 144 
In Augusl.SpaighlhadSjU

27 Dcm. maj. 27

Democratic gum 11H 
b? ft-enilicr i* unfavorable, and we have 
,| irniii 110 older oiunlv. We are in tfnoil 

ll rvcrv county h<t< done us well as Ibis 
II have "carried the Slutu. 
cl Irom H leller, datril

, Hartford Co. (N. C.) 
Nov. 10.

MY DEVK SIK: Our election is just (his 
You know (he «*hisr« beat u*

w

mnineiil over. 
hem Hence more roomliainy lien-. i«"  -  *- -

for exertion and industry al this p-ecmcl. We
,,  « our l«.l;200 volci wtr. ^\\«\ Air. 
Tin Buri-n an«l Col Johfon received 118; 
While and co. 82; nujnrity^for Van Bur.,, 36. 
Thif may seem a fniall affair; but when we 
consider the former majority, « rec.nl. Ih. 
conflant «x«rlionf of the whi|t«, H'« violence of 
Iheir unprincipled attack*, llui rasull if to be 
congratulated.

REFORM MEETING.
A lirfowd reipMt'ble nnmber ofth. eitUeiu of 

Talbot Comtrcoorened together on lut Tacidajr -J- 
uruoo., for tho n«rpo.e or«ua.iderii^ the quwtiou of 
Reform; *hen Or S»'n««J Kemp waa, ctlUJ totk. 
Ch.ir. •«> John B- Firkankt appointed Secretary. 
The Chair Hated the object of th* meeting, after which 
«T«ral icullcincn •uhmittod their Tiew* favorably on 
the qui-ttiou of Reform th« hn for •oine tioiepi.it and
tUl «ontiBii«to agititi- the t»-0|.lo of the Slate. Marojr 

Vouatwn. Eiq, bciaj preaeut, made wme remarks in 
jaitificitioii of the cours« he had punucd. and stated 
his ,.ritifi«»tio« at seeing the people of Talbot aroused 
w iho seriow cousideration »f a question that inrolr.
«j the future bappuuss and pi«sjs«niy of the whole

Butt.
Oi motion it was uuaaiiaounljr
ReMlred, That a committee of M (rentlemea be ap 

pointed by the Chair; (B fram each EU-ation Dislriot) 
fo rtfon resolutioo* rxpressire ef the views of the
•Mliag OB sonw faiare period, of which notice would 
>e v*t*.

iRaMiVed, Th»t this meetinj il decidedly in favor 
of llcfona in the eonititntion of the State, and that 
h will ase al. hooorable meaas toeffoetthe same.

Rewired, Thatlbo thanks of this mei-tiuf be ten 
dered to Marey Fowitaio, Esq. for his attendance,
•ad for the p-atifyinr. remarks which hr made in al- 
lutionto the subject uader eOMideration.

la obedieace lo the first resolationtliu Chair appoin- 
fi the following named goaUcmea to compos* lh« 
rtfom Committee.

Eatton District . Trappe. 
G. »V. SIIKHWOOD, SAM'L STKVBWB, 
R. ARHIBODALE, N. MARTIS, 
W. C. RIUOAWAY. P. WK«B, 
THOI. R«ui»»«if , DR. S. DicKisaow, 
H. E. BATBMAIT, W Wu.i,i, 
WM. AMRIKODALB, D* J. A.CLODGH,

to rwiign ? or c«:» you auuther
twetre.moothi lietof* ha rtoet ra*ign > I think 
not, then all I how defecU fbould be remedied: 
Tkoae N meteen hare beta represented «• dit - 
organiwirf, ai violalen o» the righn of lh«

ipl«. How long have theft* federal genlle- 
nicn been the ( refervert ol the Ccntlilution ? 
how liinjr have (hey been I ho protectors of Ihe 
right* ol the people? Have they forgotlw. 
lh«ir attempt lo chert (he people out ol their 
I'ronident in 1801 tvhcn thtj voted 20 timef in

iitfrciia (or Aaron Burr In defeat tho fair 
and know n e\ ( region of I lie people, who hud 
ti\ci| on Je<r»i-4on at Iheir President?   (lave 
they lorgolU'ii Uieir smcrfU m cheating the 
|>enplfl out ol their choice ol Jackson and by 
enlri^ue and oirrupl.on elected Adann! and 
what are they mm endoavourin^ lo do? nnlh- 

UM than lo cheat the people out of Van 
Ruren. Thefe are Ihc pure Hint iniinocula.? 
frauds of the people: And what did tho vir-

mSl Ulectoif do? dkl Ibey not fend out 
(heir maniletlo, did thuy nol employ all their 
aideri and abettors lo declare death and de 
struction Co the constitution, and llml the law 
would ceafe, the Government «r af at an «.nd, 
and a thousand such idle florief , to alarm and 
confute th* hones t j eomanry ol the Stale?

But they have now changed tlieir tune, and 
I wear the constitution bat Hot ceased, the luwe 
are si ill in force, and even the old Senate ii 
not dead, an I to carry out (ha federal doctrine 
of a Senate for life, and to correspond with the

Negroes Fur Sale.

be. sold for a term of yearf a likely 
. , Negro man and womnn, both young 
•nd healthy; (be man if a firtt rate farm hand 
and a tolerable waiter; the woman • Good 
Cook. They will be Sold en Liberal terms; 
for particulars apply to

WM.C. RIDGAWAY
Who Im* on himil for Sale several second 

handed Gigs, among them i* one nearly New 
and but lilile used. Also 3 or 4 Good work 
Horses and 2 or 3 Carls. 8tc. its.

Nor. 19th 3t

PublicJSalev
T ilE Subscriber intending to close his.bu- 

fine.td, will offer al Public Sale, on Wetl- 
lesday the 30th Nov«rnl>er, in.n a variety of 
Hluahle slock coniisling ol

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs,

viewf of Alexander 
vernor has proclaimed

Hamilton. Th« Go- 
meeting of the new

Chappel.
CHARLES JUMP, 
£. O. MABVTIS, 
WM. ROBE, 
P. HORHBT,

St Michaels.
J. W BATTIB.
JOHN KENP,
M. O. COLSTO*,
SPRDDBN OHBM,
RESJ. Dun NY, Jr.
JOSEPH CACLK, £.11. NABB.

Resolved, That the proceeding* of the mee 
ting be signed by Ihe Charman and Secretary 
an I published in the Eastern Shore Whig on 
Saturday next, and in other Democratic pa 
pers throughout lim Slate favorable to reform. 

SAM'L KEMP, Chairman.
JOHN B. FIRUVNKS.Sea__

KOM TUB W 111(1.

Mn S-.ir.uwoon   I have for sow tine 
b rn .in .itienlit a observer of ihu IK ivvnieuls 
«' me p-ilnitiiiiii of M inland, and purlieu- 
li.iv ;  > ;ai|. ijnlorlun.ilv ociiirreuce. relative 
InliO Ni-tt^le. Il I n-lilly und.TOan I the 
Si'iji" I u contention bus long ux.«li>d relative 
lii-eilain piovitMin* of the <on»tmitio:i; SIHHU 
ol niir » ilizen* were de.nirou* id havitiij Ihe, 
(t II'M i ir-diet tl >i i 1.1 people, iil*o llie 
S   !<(«, un,| one Senator from eich cr-unty, 
«nl'he Council abolished, and some allera- 
lini relative to the Representation; such a 
re ivenienl has fiir many years been submitted

house «f delegates, and the old Senate; but 
now where has he or hi* Clerk leund any au 
thority for such a call in Ihe constitution? does 
not that instrument stale the Senate is lo con 
tinue in [rawer for five years? and have not 
Ih* Senate served their five years? and did 
they not adjourn al Ihe May Vestion la Ihe 
Grot Monday in September, and did aol the 
bouse ol delegate* adjourned lo the first Mon 
day in Oclotier? Ih* tip* at winch each bu- 
ily ceased lo exist. . Let the Governor exam 
ine llie proceedings ol (he Senate anal he wit' 
find every year they adjourned (ill ill* meeting 
of th* Legislature in Ihe following yoar, ex 
cept every fifth year, when they a.ljournad to 
the first Monday in September, Ihe limn the 
constitution (wit''an end lo their life. I think 
this conclusive,)but the Udeiabsls and Iheir 
new coadjutors can, and do con I role, ihe con 
stHulinn so as lo mean any thing lo answer 
their purpose like a glove to pull on and of 
at pleasure.

A PLAIN MAN. 
November 14 1335.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE P/fESI- 
DENT.—Charles D. Arlwedson to be Con 
•ul for Ihe Port nl Stockholm.

James A. Baynrd to be Attorney lor Ih* 
District of Delaware, in (he pUce of George 
Read, deceased.

MILITARY APPOISTMICSITI, 
BY THE EXECUTIVE. 
Pur the 1*1 Division.

Tench Tilghman, ln»i«*clor, Vice Winder, 
resigned.

For th* 9th Regiment, Cavalry District. 
Samuel Hambletoii, Jun, Cnplain, 
Perry Robinson, 1st Lieut. 
Levin Millit, 2d do.

The Military Court of Inquiry in reference 
to the causes of Ihe failure of the Southern 
Campaign met last week al Frederick, und 
adjourned until the 25lh instant, when it is sup- 
poseed the investigation will b* regularly com 
menced.

and a valuable Yoke ol Stiers. Also, House 
mid and kitchen furniture, and a variety of 
fanning uleniiil*, &c. Sic. 

Term* made kojwn <Ny of Sale. 
Attendance given by

EDWARD O.MARTIN. 
!»ov 19 41

eyithotrt (pectacU, ami now i* restored to her 
we eight as well a* to her hearing.

! " ••' C.F. BAKER.

N. B. With the remedy Ihe patient receive 
in instructive ami easy way ho«v to presorve 
»"«Ub in general, throughout the wh-ife vear. 
Phi* i* a great value to families (both to par- 
Nit* and children) and 'tis tenl without any

charge whatever. It always accompanies the
remedy foraWness and eyesight.

Until quit* Utely people had to ro to the 
Doctor-to get help. -

Th>* was lo them gr*at treubl*.
Absence from borne and busineiu neglect 

ed.
Danger'of travelling,
Running the risk of getting tick, from home 

which often ha»|iened.
Being obliged to stay with the Doctor al 

lime* from 1 la 2 or 3 we*lu, and tomelimes 
longer.

Generally cotl from 20 up to SO, 40, 60 dol 
lar^ and focjsiimef more.

NOW—byJhis new plan ol tending help to 
people at their homes, all this is saved, und 
cost* *» hill* lhat 'tis not worth mentioning

C. F RAKEU. 
Slat* of New York, Nov. 12 1835.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A Meeting nl the TalM County T«m|»«r- 

anceSociety, will he h»ld in the Methodist E 
Church on Thursday evening next 24th in<t 
at 7 o'clix'k an address mav be exp«U»d   
The public nre re«iirfllully in.vitrd to Mllend. 

15y order
N. G. SINGLETON, Ssc'ry. 

Nov. 19

hare the*«r.»« pr»,«rty r«qj|*rt» for the per- 
loriniiinc ol the conlrnt, i,e >hill purchase 
( oiii llie preienl comractor* mich of the "tier 
lior«<-« und properly n« muy no *uitiald<- lor 
Ilif «ervicf.a| a lai r valuation, und make pav 
 iie-il lliwr«f.r bv re.ii»'tahle iuslabncnia 
Mioulil limy not u«nv ax t.i the suiMMtMie)* ol 
llie pro-irrlv, tin- I.T.IH, or tliu «n:uriiv, each 
u iv fhi> «c a peri) ,, who nitv wpponu'u third 

.mil (lit-ir .!«. i<inn <<iill he (in il; or the l'o«t- 
iliii*ter (iriicral \villnainfl llir umpire. This 
rtill hu .111 !   |li:{' oi rlili in o| any hj,l under 
that ol a i.ri-uiil coiilrni lor, und nhciuld tl.e 
un.l«-rl>iddi!r Iml In comply . hi* l>id will be of- 
liTi-d lulli- onlraclor; I'.it should he decline 
it, llir proposal of I IIP undvrbiddvr will lie ac- 
ci'|)|-d iincoii.lilioti.illy.

12. The prii|Ki<n:s Hhbnlil \<« sent lo Ihe 
I)r|i;iilni(.|il svale.l, end irsod "nuil projiosols 
in ll.e Sl..lt>ol " rt .| I .|.| Ironed 10 the 
Finl AisiMJui PoiiniHier G.-ii«-ral

AMOS KENDALL. 
PogrOprict: DCPAUTMKST. 

Otlibtr 25, 1S30.
Nov. \2 law 4*

•si

POK SALIC.
Til K 0-lcl.rair.l Iloree US' 

CLIi SAM, will U. Hold 01 
Tuvwlay llie'>-2t | jn<t in front o 

_ the Court llouir l)«mr in KK 
loti,Taliiol t.Hinly, Mil. at 2 uVlork, l>. M   
It i* deemed unnecttMary to 4ny any Ihing ul 
llw Rfieedand hotiom olihiit llMriei'i* hi* per- 
fomuncftj on lli« Lonir IvNnd, Trrn'on an I 
K*Nlon PourfcKarr well and £An«r.illv t.iicn\n 
II if P«lii;r«e will lit nhil'ifi"!   n ilie day   ! 
tale. Term* lidcr^l S.ili* i«i«ii ve

THOMAS L. TKMIM.Kt Co.

Public Sale.
BY virtue nfun order ol the Oi-,ilHn'« 

Court wfTalbol County, Ihe subscriber^ 
will sell al public vvndiie on Wecuesd.iy the 
30th nisi. Nov. nt the Kino of the Ute VVil- 
Imiu H.iywarJ, tjcc'd. near Easton, his enlir*

PROPOSALS

FOR carrying the mails of Iho United 
Slate* from the 1st ol February, 1837, lo 

theSOlh of June, 1840, on the following posl 
routes in Maryland, will b* received at this 
Depart meal until the 22.1 d.iy ol December 
next inclusive, lo IM> ihc-ided on Ihe 2lithdiy 
if S.iid month The contract* ire to I)* exe 

cuted by the 25lh day of January next, anrl 
the »ervice n to communce on the Ifl day of 
February, 1337.

M \RYL.\ND.
142S Fn.r.1 Hell A, r (10H) by II.iifoH 

Furnace and Aliin.'luii, lo .tlich.iclsrilJe, 1,' 
miles anil buck out:   a vviek.

Leave IH Air every Salurd-y at f> 3 m, 
itrnvcal .MifhieNvilleai-ii- d.iy by 11    in

Luive .\lniia'|<\ die evi-rv Saturday al 1 p 
m, arrive at lie! A r >ame dav by Ii p'm.

1U4 Kroii N ir iheist. (135.') to Port Da- 
|KiSit, 10 iuii>-«i,il b\ck nine a ue.-k

Leave >orilii'i«t every Friljy al 8 a ill, 
arrive al Poll l).'|*nno name div by 11 a in

Leave Port Dep isil every Frid iv ul 1 p m 
rnve at Northeast «;me il.iy b\ 4 m
$9*Prt nmilt ^ir carrying t\m m»nl t\rtt 

ti-U'l a i».'«V i-t Vfii rt , t i-i c , i \tftittn tilth tk- 
fl r J.i  » > !! litun mail*. Will be ciiiimiltrcil

I Ii5 Fro n Church Hnl (13)1) to Dover, 
Del. '23 mile* nnd l>m k once a week

Lrive Cliur. h Hillevery Tuosliy at 7a m 
arrive at Dover sa ne d.iy by 5 p m.

LeJie Dover every Wel'iesday al G n ill ar 
rive »' Church 11 ill same d.iv bv 3 |> m

It2i l''ro;n C«uibri,l '« (1373) by Church 
Creek and Tobacco Slick, t<» Robinsnn's :m I

BULWCR'S NOVELS.
77i« orily Sditiun published in A'uinbtrt lo itnd

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.

Yatbot Coaotj-to Wit.
ON application to me the mibscHber.oprfif 

the Justices ol Ihe Orphans' Coiiri of \\\n 
county nlbreMid by pntillmv in writing -it 
Thomas Ifenrix slating that he in uiidt-r exr- 
oulion, and pfaying for lh« benefit ol Ihe act 
of Assembly, passed at November tension, 
eighteen hundred and live, lor the relief of In 
solvent Debtor*; and the several supplumcnt* 
thereto, on the terms ineulinnect in Ih* »n I 
acts; and the siiid Thornus llonrix
plioil with the set Aral requisites required by th*) 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order andait- 
judi;e that lit- raid Tltomns Henrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that he) 
be and aniiear before the Judges n< the Talt.ot 
County Court, on the first Monday ol No 
vember Term next, and at tuih. other dn\« 
and limes «« the. Court ,«lmll direct; Ibn iraiiie1 
time i-i appointed for the creditor* of llm said 
Tho'na« Henrix lo attend, nml <hnw cau«e, it 
any they hive, whv the said 'Piioma* llenrix 
nhiiuld I IWTB the benefit ol the said mis ol 
A«*enih y. Given under my hand the 13tU 
day of February, 183fi

LAMUERT W. SPENCER.

A. C. BULLKTT whrt m K»«ton will 
allend to prolettinnal Nnd other hufintff 

til the oftk« of Wm. 11. Hay ward E«q. (Ill 
turlhcr notiie.

The in1;ttriber liaf tcveral Houtet to rent. 
Nov. 12 41

Induced hy Ihe extraordinary snle. of his 
beautiful rdi'hon ol MARRY ATT'S NOV- 

S, the Publisher ol ihos* works did, on 
the first day of July, commence in llies.nue 
faultless stylo, mi edition of ihe celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pelham, Devareux, 
Disowned, Eug ne Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clifford, 

Last Days of Pomjieii, Falklind, Pilgrims of j
the Rhine,

M.I kin 1.: >m uniform edilinn nf nearly fifteen 
lniii-lri',1 p.i.(«:s lour huntlrud more than MA»- 
IYMT. I'iiey are published in seini-tuonthly 
niiiiihi-n, each ol \vliich contnins one ccmpleta 
wui k, \villi title-page and cover. The whole 
tone* tv ill be completed in eight numbers, and 
will hu In m,ii.t| iu Sulni ribun ut the exirunr- 
dinirylow price ul thieo dollars nnd |i.i\ 
cunt*, pivaiile in udvnni;". They will ie 
ieol ly mill, carefully packed, to any |iarloi 
'ho L'nile.l Suites or Canida.

I'hreo c<uii|>laie sets mav Ii* hud for Ten 
(iiliarn, p.iy.idiy in advance, by direcling or 
i-M dj Hut ed'ecl, enclosing the cash, postage 

laid.

Dr. Brandreih's

F-stablishcd in r ngluid, 1751

Store, (ilnUncc aud lnr.ilmes 
d.) and hack one* a week 
Caiu'.iri-.l^a every SufurJ.iy al

flock <>l
Horses, Cattle, Sheep t&tl Hogs,

OChThe following letter was published in 
Ihe It illiiiiore (r izotle of Tuesday |j*t.

To WM. (Jxvv.vs, Ksi|
Sir I will llia'ik you to publish the teller 

lit-re.vuii iiniiKxe I in v i'ir |ii|i«r, and oblige
Your i. l <( >di«nl,servanl, 

WCSLEY LINTHICOM
Elk Rid-e, Novem' er 12, W315.

Kr.K/lm.i :, Nov. l-2th, 18HS,
To Messrs Mcliill, Wmon.Quynn, Fither, 

lvU>"'l, Iteil, VaiiiJiil, llarwo.ul, ll<ipe,Sut. 
ton, Keeiie, Fouiitain, Evaiii, G. A Thomas, 
Duv.ill.J It. Thomas und George.

G KN II.KMKS: lielieving that the course we 
Hilopleil in iccedin^; from Ihe Electoral College 
was expressive of llie winhe* ol a majority of 
llie People of Maryland, but nol having lieon

l'« Legislature ol Maryland, and a* oflen ' iusUined by tlml major|ly,»nd being at n

rtlused l y L |.e iStnale, they being a remote 
fri'in Hi* (icople and clecle<l for livv years,and bo 
dy viewing themselves rather ol 'hearistocratic
*dler, assumed tbe responribilily of defeating 
the wishetof al least eight-tenths ol the peo 
ple of the Sla(c, at (he lust Senatorial eleclion 
(from the many noto-ious acts of oppression
*>uch ihe last Legislature had been guilty ol) 
ta>i peopl« were reused, and notwithstanding 
J"' ?"*»' exertions made use nl, the (hen 'ul- 
inguovver wa* re luceil in Ihe elecloral col- 
|rg* .|o v . ecoiisliiulional number lor elect- 
in.; a Senate; a circumstance which hut never 
befuie occurred, at if ihe finger of heaven 
Pointed ai me rights ol Ihe people, at il did 
in llie revolutionary war lo give them un op. 
poilunity to demand justice which bad been 
10 repeatedly refused. The Nineteen repub- 
to"i electors refuted lo form a quorum un 

less they could be assured they would receive 
»'Sl'l Senaiort favorable to a ruform which
*" refused; (he Nineleen relumed to their 

Wat (here any part ol thecrmsti- 
lo compell them to meet the college,

*9 ""no, notwiihslanding the false rcpr*s*nla-
LT.. °!. "'* fed*rel "»««»in« in Easloii: than 

violated Ihe conilitutionf Suppose 
"poser ol events should have laid them

*** »ick bed at the'time, would they have vi 
r"odlhec«.tUtulioi»? O«-l>«d l» laid Ihe

willing ((xubmil to the wiljol the people, I 
havii determined to obey this will a* express 
ed by Ihe votes ol the November Election, 
and shall repair lo Aiuu|>olis on Friday, the 
8th iml. and on Ihe 19lh quality as an Electors 
of fhe Semite, mid I invite you lo meet ma 
there, fur the purpose ol joining in making a

be crons ol Wlmal and Rye seedotl on the 
arms, til* farming ulcn*iU, a! mil I 400 barrels 
of Corn, a Urge quantity ol Corn bladts, Corn 
caps, two lodiler houses, several Ions ol clover 
hiy, 2 slacks ol'straw, uNo the lluuseltold *nti 
kitchen furaitur* ol the drc'd and nuny otli T 
articles too tedious lo mcmim. There ari 
about 25 head ol burses, Inrly L-.i'l of shmp, 
forty head ol httrnad cattle (nivludins; 4 yoUo 
of stiers,) upwards ol (illy pen Img now in fin   
order, a considsrabla number of shoals, |>ii^ 
and breeding sows. A credit of siv moulln 
will b« i; i ten on all sums over five dollars llic 
puicnasers giving notes with npprov*d security 
hearing intaresl from (h* day of sal*; on all 
turns ol and under five dollars th* cash will 
be required. Sale to cu.nmonc* at 10 o'clock 
attendance girtrn by

WM. MAY WARD, k 
J )S. U PRICK, Adm'rs. 

ot Win. Wayward, dec'd. 
N«» 15

DEAFNESS
A York paper sayeth, that a remedy for the

Leavb
n m,

Ltaro __
arriv. fat Cambridge ' ~ 

1427 From Elk ai'k's L-mding (1372) by
Paluxe-H Fiiriro and II ijr^ias'i Sloie to l>a-
vi liiinville,'J1 iiul"< ;ri.l ii.uk once a week 

Leave Davi lirntvilh* every Thursday at 10 a
n, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing same,day by
5 p in

Lenvn Elk Rid^e Lanilinr; cverv Friday »l
4 a IM, arrive al Davidsonvillo satfu! dny by 11
u m

14'28 From nmn'Kiro (1391) by Ro'iren
lior^, Brownsville, Kurkeilsville, nnd Pelers-
vill*. lo U.irry, 20 milss and back once

Lr.iro Rifinsboro-i^h every Wednosd.iv 
it 1 p in, arriv* al Carry fame tUy by ! 
p m

Leave ll.irry every Wednesday at o a in 
arrive 4( IJiKHi.'juro same day by Ii

1

NOTES.
Each mule mu»l bo bi I for siip.tratulv 

Tiie route, (he sum, the. urvle ol' nTV,r«,aul 
I lie r«»i'lnnce ol the t),<Uor, -liou.l ho dintmclly 
ilaloil in each tiid.

2 No proposal will be considsred unloM il 
be dcc<iiii)iiiniu,l lij a guarauly si^ncil by tw 
rc*p"iii>ilile. persons in (ho loiiiwing lorm v i/. 

" Fit) undersigned ,au.| ^ii.iru.r 
'hi! , if hiibiJ fur carrying lint mail 
troin to l>e ac< Rpted b) 
tho I'oslmastcr General, shall enler into un e;b-

resloralion of 'hearing and eyesislsl is lo b* had ! ligation prior (o (he 25lh day ol Jaii.j.irv o.-\l 
ol Doctor Green, Bethlehem, P.I. >vitl. g*>d and sufllcient sureties, to pjrlorm

ll proves effectual when Ihe atiliction i* cau- ' t!»- »<:rvic* proposed" 
sed by neivous weakness, as I hu remedy givai Dated " 1S3G. 
health and strength to lit* whole nervous sv*- Tins siKiuU be nccompmie.! by Ihucsniii- 
( tm> ' jcBlc of a pusliii.Mler, or olher equivalent lei

ejuorum.
I am with HUM h respoct,

Yam obeibeiii servant, 
T/ESLET LIN I'HICUM.

">  ih

«*>

1*:>i'

obligation? No, you would have 
' Jwt when* you ai», and the people would 

compelled to carl I • Covenlion. 
xi elect a Governor, it their any 

toft},, •mititution to compel, him to 
tr a their toy part to cnlwxe him

REFORM CONVENTION.
The following «!,il«ineni shows ill* number 

il voles given, in the sev>rill election districts
of Washington county, on Monday last for 
Delegates lo Ihe Annapolis Convention: 
Sharpsbui-g, 243 Hancock, 183 
Williaiupport, 239 Uoonsboiough, 17 J 
Hagerslown, SG3 Cuvntown, 365
Clear spring, 309 J Pleas'1 Valley [no.

(Kill]
Total vote in Ihe county, 2079 

FREDKIIICK COUNTY W« Inarn tlml in
[his county llm candidates tuceived 400 major*
ly ol the whole vole out. 

BALTIMORE CITY.—5615 voles.

Now according lo (he Doctor'* praclics 
and principles lUat 
MUCH or TUB ART or PHYSICS:, COM-
DIMTa IS KMOWIIUI WIIKS .XOT TO OlVK 

IT,
the restoration of hearing is brought abo'it 
without giving in r ' PI;) sick ! wiliioul giv 
ing any medicine! as hath been experience J 
in the. editor's awn family, us well a* in the 
families of many of hi* neighlors also. There- 
fbic and in pan return for such great benefits 
received, w* make the above known fur Ihe 
good of our lolloiv citizens m similar dis 
tress.

For a foe of five dollars, assistance is sent  
freeof jiostage, for us many as are afll.cted in

liiliony,lhnl tlin guarantors are men of proper 
ty, and able lo make good their i^uaranly 

:> exemption from this requiroinent i> 
ivud in liivoi of old contractors, ruilro.u 

. .niipanius, or any oilier companies or persons 
».Lilcver.

3. The distances as staled in Iliiiadverliie 
input arc believed lo be substantially correct 
but the bidder will inform l.i n-.'ll on ilia 
jMinl, MS no increased pay will be allotveil lo 
any diil'aruiice when t.iu places are n.niied cor 
reclly

4. The schedules are arranged t-i n« lo ;il 
low seven minutes lo each post ollicu lur ojifi 
ing and closing mails uen-r.illy an I one h mr

Jifice of Uf|iu licntion of) 
l'ii|iillar Siivcb«.» " c

NOilCE.
T!ie nlilicai.u.i ol tint comnlen-ie p 

eil in July
lu Ja.uiary next, nnolher ropiibliculion oi 

lomiti-eli-lir.iiiitl mo (. rn N'.iu'l.sts tvi.l Like 
>!«ce, .miier JA.MCS CO>IIM:II, IHVI.VQ, .u 
ium« o| hur ol ,-ij LU iv|iii!«j. Il i< .tuiei inme I 
 y the prrs.« ,1 l'u,,||.|ier, Ilia) llic A merman 
l'ul>l.c slull lie IUIMHIIV I »i|li llie iim-l l>eaii 
ulul, and.it inn <i nu ii.no <.he.i|i, eiliiiun ol 
modern Novelists e \lant.

lewtoj,,rsol Marrvatl art- yel lor 
sale ul Three l)nli..n

L. A. UODEY, Publisher, Phila.

Science should contiibule lo the C-i uloil, 
Health, and llaj-piiie** ol Mankind."

I E Siibscrilei Ims been ap|Ki!ir.ed unto 
agent in Eauton lor .the sale of the al mo 

pills. He .-< in pon»e««ii>ii of numerous res 
pectable cerlificatKt and invites klllhose alTlicl- 
ed lo give him a cnll.

Many persons \vlio have comiiieineil wilh 
them under tlie most lr\ inc ciruimsirm o< of 
bodily »fB ict ion, vv hen r very o her irifin,,-..ml 
me icine & prove I .itci^ellier una>'.iilui'i, hu\e 
been ri'Slon-d to liealin und Iiap|>ini-Ms ti nu 
l^ n me. aiul tliu ion sequent e is, t).e\ .m >. \t 
uio.iiiuelided I y llfii'.iinU o | iT'oi.s nlii'in 
li"\ 'n i\e cured ol Con>'uiliplion, l:ill.i.'i.7. i. 
C' Ids, liiiligrsiiun, Dyijicpsii llend Ail..-, 
P ..in*, .in.) ,i seiKu 'il Inline-* in the batk p.ul 
o (hu IK-.i'l, iisiullv ihe svmi'i.iiin nl' A|>o 
ilexy,Jaundice, Fevrr imd Ague, Billi"iM, 
Jcarlel, T> |ihu«, Ywlluw and Coininfin HVvr-r< 
if all kiniij, Ai>lbiua, Gout, HI,n.i all-in, 

vnu« |)HC.HI», Liver complaint, I'leurmy"; 
nrd \Vi'akne<><, l)e,ires«i"ii of ill" S|iiiil», 

liupiiiri!, Lift iionin'ii, Sor»-, Eye*, Fii«, Pal- 
<V Diop«v Sui.ill PoN, Meii-'f*, ('rimjij 

tfb», Whooping Cnu^b, Quin<y, t'loli., 
lurn Moibus, (iravi-l, \\oliii-', S»-iiin,l i. 
"iilery, Di'tiliie-ii, l\i"t'i'.HI N"«i'« in ih» 

Head, Kill.'- Evil. Scrolul', Er>«i|.eln«. or 
Anthony'* Kir*, Salt Rlmi'ii. W |.ili> 

ing', L'lter«, tnme of 3J vear*' <l i'i 'ing 
Cimcer*, Tumors, S«»*-lleil Feel nnd L"i;--j 
Pile*,Co-livenBss, «ll EruplMii* ol llie Skin.. 
Fri^bllnl Dieann, l-'e.ii.i'e C» np'ii m« if 
every kind, e^jnicially O.'S'.riMio.ii, l{e!.i\.i-

Price 25 cent* p'T l"i\. with full I re. ti.ms.-
CHARLES ROiJ.NSON. 

Nov 12 ll
C K L K B U A T E I) TUl A LS

AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS
I'KUDENr.K. 

or A:,'. AOt* A.M> COUMIKM, rno.y TIIC
UAM..iL;>r II^J.IKIJ 

Solucl*d bt a .Mcml irul Inu l'lji|jdL']illiiu
Har.

TRE \SON- SEOll ION- Wl I'CII-
» K.VFr-UOHfU'.RV  .MUIINV  

H E K'.:s V Ll KI .L  M U It b ER P|.
i< VC V  /u.lviiC.tV. Sec &c. 

These rcinarliablti and iKiyly n.lerestin<; 
I'ri.il* hit\e IM-UM co IM led fio.u till ihe best 

source* which lliu pu. lie .mil private Librani s 
ol tliiMCountry ail nd Tim iiiiiiilnT.t w ill em 
brace many ra-eu tutes un ni*i.e.| excltxivel 
liy UK' |J<I,H| ul Annual Re<>isu*r, and

Notice*
Meeting nflliB Trill xil Counly- 
IK.II Six ieiy will l>f l >r l<l at ll«> 

Epi-co|i,il L'ln rtli in Easlon on Tuesday 
i vi'iiiii. 23'li November next at lull pa«i 0 u'» 
i link   Punctual attendant* is requested. 

Sitverul addrwse* will be delivered.
Bv order, 

SAM. HAMBLETON.Jr. Sec.

Ji CARD.

family including the relative of such family 
nlso.

For a fee of ten d-illtrs pssiiunce is sent  
free of p'iiln<:e also for 3 or 4 person* mure  
in .id liti MI as at limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wa 1 ol «omo . |'l 

And, in oas« other sickness l-esiiles denfneiu * 
ml ln*s of oyusight huppMiiiu);, Lelp is sent lor 
uch sickness u illioutuny charge.
The IM pa) s tor all and every kelp sent lo 

amities lor lime, to ti.iia
This is coiHiilure.l a praiseworthy pUn.  

And in conclusion, il will, no doulit, bu v-rv 
alisUclory for people 10 know Hint tliu .ii«i»i- 

ance is nol le be applied lu In* curs .iur ihe 
ey«*.

NOT AT ALL.

lo (lie distributing po«i otlices; luii he l'"'t| -|| t.| 
master General may extend (In- lime on allow-

IheTbe Phcamx says Ihe lollowmg is from 
Washington Globe:

"Mr. Van Uuren has determined toprsrsiU 
Ihedis'rihution bill Irora going into ojienitioii 
al sJf Hatardi; even by assuming the respon 
sibility of withholding llie surplus money."

The Globe tins n ade no such statement.  
Windhara Counly Democrat.

 *>Colnnel W. K. Johnsons "Alaiai 
ha* been doing trn "Post Boy" in fine stylo on 
the Trenton and Long Island courses. Do (be 
backers ol Ihe n rtbern hcrrs* still bold lo tluir 
offer of. 2 J,0l)i) dollars on their favoril*? By 
the way. Die old Uble of Alalanta and the gol- 
dan apple* ha* been verifiud, il what the Whigs 
ny betrua. Whila (he Colonal and hi* horsu 
IIAVSI ba*n nicking up pirno* at Iho nerlh the 
friends ul Van Burru have beei» Trmin th 
rao* in

ContequnRlly no danger whatever can hap 
pen lo them no none whnlever.

And during Ihe lime that peopl* are using 
ii* assistance at home, and learning how to 
ielp themselves lo restore and recover their 
learing Iheir eyesight, and thuir health u-

ing like extension lo Ilia coulr iclo'rs.
5. I'lio P .HI m iSl T (i -nurul mav alter the 

«iiii"|iil'', and .lilur lip' route, lie jllnvviiig H 
lira fiii'i iiii- r«J<e ol i O'II,I.'IH ition for any ad-

i i ill <L'I-VICB rc(| lire I. .itiJ tor atiy incre.njiil 
it,,!'!-.), when (lie e,n iloyme.it ol additional 
stock orcirrier* i< rend-re.I iiec'''<jiy.

G II.) in iv diS-11:11,11 i'or curtail lim ser 
vice, whi'lf 'Vi-r In* -hall . omider it expi'dlKiil lo 
d' so, In* .illo.vin^ one in inlli'n extra pay on 
llie aiii'iuut 'li<|ien*e I with

7 lie 'ii iv riiji >«e II.I.M for (inliiro lo lake 
or deliver it mill or .1 iv parl ol'a mnl; lor "iil- 
fi-ring the in.nl io lie rijure.l, w« , lost, or il.n 
troyed; und may exact a lorleitare ol the. pay 
of the trip, whenever Iho triji is lost, or llie

They can follow their customary
They can live as u«unl;
And they can also eat an J driak what ta«l«- 

befl.
The fodowine is nn extracl ol a Irttsr from 

Mr. Baker, (o (he Printer. 
MY fiuE-tu,

The iiielhiNl of using Doctor Green'* reme 
ly i* innocent i* easy and perform* the cure 
liy  tronglherring Ihe nerves. My neighbor 
Jones* wife Ibought she -vould try il t *>, tiein^ 
a longtinm troubled wilh weak and for- eyes, 
together with hef derflneis, (caused by nerv 
ous weakness,) so she sent lira cusloumry leu 
and got some, per mail Irea ol pottage/ which 
m   Tilde moro th*n   week made them a* good 
 ndltrcntf ai crer, doing n-ledlevrork now

mail arrives so far behind schedule lime us lo 
,o->e coii'iexinn with u depending mail.

8. He may annul th-' conlracl lor rC|>eal«d 
failures to perform any of Ihe siipuldliont, fi>r 
refusing to discharge a cirncr when required, 
for violating ihe Pml Ollicu law, for disol.uy- 
in^ the instruct ions ol llie Depnrtment, or as- 

ins u conlracl, without lim previous con- 
sunt ol the l'o<tiiia«ler (iener.il.

i). If the com r clor shall run a singe or 
,,l ,er vehicle mare rapidly or mure frequently 
,h,m he is required by tho contract lo curry 
the mail, he shall give the same increased ce 
lerity and frequency lo the mail, and "itliou 
increei* of compensation.

10 Contractor* on «U?o and coach routed 
dull, io tun convey ance of passengers, eive a 
(1rclerfnce to1 thole wl» are brought in tho con 
 lecling mail lines', over thole travelling ii 
.my other; to that connecting mail stage route 
shall lorm continuous travelling lines.

II. On route* where Ihe mail i* trantporte 
in stages, and Ihe present contractor shall b 
supercededbv tn und*rbidderr who ro*y no

has been l..i.| iHi,i.inii.ill\ In in.iniHeript vvheit 
printed d >< iMieirri couid not be procured.

It is belittved tuiil llie col ! n.tii)n Supplies a 
strikmz deiki'iicy in III'- library of the Law 
yer, l'u> ru i.HI, mid gi;iu:riil reader.

To iiiemliurs ol ihe liar llic publisher neet 
hardly rcconiuieod it, a« they must know its 
tturlli, bui in lli« general reader, who may b< 
mii'i-d as to its charai UT, Ihu publisher as 
Hiirr*iluiu ll,,it it will be found, when cum 
pleled, a voiuuie of the mo.I nilense and c\- 
.lini; inluitsi:

One >i:i'^ul.ir and alarming I icl presents il- 
sclfin Ih' 1 m irdvr c.is.'S.airl it is'tut »i in,my 
should die pr.'lesl iu il'.cir IIIIIO,UIK.U N it h 
bu believed, Id-it up'in the vi-r^e of cl.-inil) 
thuy could .4.1 lo.i.l.y |inn linn liial »)m Ii lln-y 
knew lobulalM", when not .1 h>>jn; ol (Nr.i|>'> i 
held out lo them; III" ' Cucuimiauii d E\ i 
deuce" c-i<ri ol ivunh theiu aie live, vxoul 
make u« Hunk ul'ienvi-ie ll i< a subject lli.it 
may well make one ponder upon the I i\v which 
tie nan l« life tor lilu.

1'i.e piiiMiC'inon »va.t co.ii'iiencad in July, 
und Ih 1 million aro ^4u>'d aeiui-montlily 
ea. n nu .ibi-r cont lining 120 px^es each, prm- 

li.IK vvlnie iu|ier M the size ol the Mil- 
y.itt N ix'U, and "'ill be completed in Oclo- 
er, tniKinga volume ol 600 closely printed 
jlavo |iagiii. The number* "ill be sent by 

n»:l to .my pirt cl Ihe Iriiion, cirel UT put k- 
I.' TurniK ;i'2 lor the comploie work, or three 
ijiiei lor live dollnis.

11 H worthy ol remark, thai n similar work 
i published in London ul about 75 cents a 
umber, and conlains only 79 small duu.leciiDO 

;rs. This edition will coil but 40 cents a 
nber, and contain* 120 l.irjIO octavo p.iees. 
\ddres«, L. A. GODEY, 

100 Walnut itrtlt Philadelphia.

CLUBBING.
J nl wer's Novels and Saturday New*, for S5

Do do and Celebrated Trial*, for   
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady't Book, 

for ------ 86
id)'j Rook, Saturday Now*, and Sketch
Book, lor 

viinrdiiy Newt, (sketch Book, and Celebrated
Tii.ils, tor ----- 85 

Marryalt's Novels and Lady't Hook, fo' #5

1 -IIOSK Persons who are indebted to me 
tor subscription or advertising in the E»s- 

tun Shore Win);, in Talbol and Caroline Cuun- 
liel, will pleas* to take nut ice that I have; 
placed my account* lor I'ulbot G'uun'r ID He 
hands ol' William Barnetl and Siiuurl S. 
Sitterfield, nnd lor Caroline in the Imndf of 
William Coimelly, who are fully authorized 
:o dose ihf same on accommodating leriiis; 
those \vlio neglect tliis uotice and the first Call 
of llic collector*, will lie proceeded agaiitst le-

*'' *' RICHARD SPENCER.
Nor 12 II

Public Sale*
\\,\i lie nffired at public ie on Tlnirs-
d.iy tin 17ili day oi Nove n .T i.i«f. 

il l.vir, il lint, the next 'air d.iy, a Sl«h.Kif 
valuable Cattle, cons'tii in,; of

Oxen, Milch Cows, lluifcra au^ 
Yearling*,

.CnnlonFarm, iw.ir S;. .Michaels Terms 
F fnle, u crc'lit of si* month* »i i J.-e UIV.MI 
I all HUH.-. over Ten DoiliM, Ihe p'.r -limer 
r purchasers ijivm.; "' (l1' w '''' ip..T'iv.ii.l-<ivu- 
ly bearing interest lro;n ifm day «i milr. 
ielnn1 tin1 property i« removed, .all miiii* ol 
 id under Te i Dollar I ho ca<h will i-o le- 
Uifed. Sale lo <  ) linwnce ul 10 it'Uxck ami 
liendancc given l>y

SAM. iiARRISGN. 
Nov. 12 1830, 3t

Or a rtmittance ef#5 will pay 'or Hu -vor'f 
Novell in lull and @2 on account ol suMcrip- 
lou to Lady'l Book.

NOT1C.

THE Subscriber's MiU at "Sherwood' 
Branch." if now in full and succefflu 

peration, under the core und management
Vl ' lti " C ' rBU" <l B.»l. HAMW-KTO.N 

Ott. 15 *«

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
Kt« iT4t» MfeWM ft* H'

WANTED

An apprentice t» learn th« printing b'ufi- 
ne»s Enquire al thif office. 

Oct. 11

Farm for Sale*

C AUSED the Tun Yard, situate on lli» 
main Mid from E-»»lon to Ce.ilruville.'j 

mien from' the lorinur place, fw propri'j'.op 
if ihit lann being « resident ol the wcy'.eru 
ounlry, will di*poso of it on n-n^Ki.iiile, U-iunk 

aod -'uarantee a title. to

Ocl25
E. G. TILTON, Annapolis.. 

Iaw4.v

M ^«—
i*j.|uLF,ANORC. STUA '.<T, I   - si 

rret ned from tUe cilv wilh IHL- i a i«», ...NU I'MI* 
nnd best maleriali. iind i« jire^n-od tc f -.oviilit 
order* in Ihe M illi» - rv Inn,a«s» ul the ihorlent 
lu.lice. She hat lulu-ii tbe stand in uuut ot her 
tathci'* dwelling, nearly o;>pOfii« to Mr. 
lame* \VilUon's,all I next doortoMr S.HMII-
,
.Itenliou ol tlir l.i.liex ait;

^
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Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant the pro\ isicns ol an act of th* 

General Assembly ol Maryland, entitled "An 
 cl lo inconmrat* th* Eastern Shore Ruil Road 
Company, »«d the several suypleraenls lb*re 
to, books of subscription to th* capital stock 
of lit* Kaitern Slior* Rail Road Company > 
be opened on the SECOND MONDAY of 
NOVEMBER next, at t«n o'clock, A. M 
and c-onlinu* to be o|wn*d 'or the spaca of thre* 
davs aoxt thereafter, between the hmirs of lei 
o'clock, A. M. and I wo o'clock, P. M. »t the 
county town in *ach ofth* counties hereinafi* 
luentionml That i* to ssy:

Al Elkton, for Cecil county, under the di 
rection of James Sewall, Lambert D. N<»< 

d, Henry H»llmjjsworiK, Ja.ties Groom
l)r Amos A. Evnns.

Al Charleiiton, (or ICenl Counlr, untl'T the 
direction of Willinm McK. O'l.orne, (leorue 
Vicki-rs, James F. liruwn, Hugh Wallace, 
and Barney D Courw

At Centrevillf, for Quwi Ann'* cnuntv, un 
der the direct i-«n of John Brown, Dr.^ Robert 
(iiiliKboroiitch, Peregrine \Viliu*r, Thomas 
Kmnrv and Grort;« NCWIIMII.

At Dfntrtn.lor Carnlin* ccimty, under ihe 
direction ol Tliumns Iturchnnul, Kdivanl U. 
Jl,i<-dc.i»l!i> , Thnina* S Carter, Caleb P. D*- 
Ti<. nnd Philemon Skinntr.

At Eamon for Tallin! co\inly, under lie di 
rect ion of Win. HuuMelt, Ed it.i r. I N. Ham- 
I loii'H, .l»hn LfCils Iv^rr, I-1 «be.il \V. Sjion- 
ccr am) William II. Tilzhman.

At Caiiilirid^i> ,for'l)or. I i«*ier . -oimty, un.'ar 
!!,   <U e»-m>ni'f Thomas 11 H-»k«. Ds.Wdli- 
    ti J^'-ksnn, Willivii .1. Foi.l, Dr. Joseph 
NI l.ol-i and Samuel Sen nil.

A i i'rince'S Anne, 'or So:ner.«cl fount v. r.n-

^. (lull nun, Jolin DtMll.il, Edward LoH£ and
Lit >t-n D. 'IVackle

Al S'»»» Hill, for Worcester county, under 
tne d ; r<-clion ol Dr. Joliii P. R. Uillis, Dr 
J..hnS Suence, Simucl R. Snu'.li, Jiiiin U. 
Dcun.J, and Dr. John J. Mirtm.

Tllliil> YOLUMB
OF THil

Ohio Farmer,
tTfST£Rfi JIOKTIGVL TURIJC

In sja pro<|icitus (or Ihe THIRD
VOLUME ul the OHIO FARMER tot he 
jiublic, lh« Editor conceives it unnecussahe

r rwi
At s inert inc of tin Conutii««innpr* nfinoint- 

iluiion number lid-en ol Decem- 
1S35, hcUl al D^nlon.in C-iroune 

con-.ilT, "n Wednesday Ilia loiirtcpnili d>iy ol 
S;-, t-iui'-er, 1S36, nmoiij ruljir procec b'n.' il 
« »  uruered, that, in pursuance of «i\ ,K! .>! lli« 
(»-!i?!,d Assembly of M;iryl,uiil, pn«»'-d 
M.iv session, 1835', ch. 27-1, Ilie liitec'ing n 
\:.r t.« pamislitftl in p^ch of !li« iic-i   piip. 
j-fin" I in t'l? wver.i! C";rit^ci [licrfl in n i-iii 
tils i in i In- Otfi'aware Sla'c Journ.il. ,uiil !>t'!.i- 
>nrr G-i^-ll'1 ! pr'nt*1 .) .it \Vil iii'i;! in, an I '»«  
I'liellij;*11 !' IT. printela' l}*"r.cMi!.» n, in III" 

f)-li»ire   I'M ill- I'm 1..-! St itei U.i-

lo cntei into * iniiiulv detail ol its charactr) 
and object. These Inivo been clearly evincer 
aince its commencement, and from the high 
e*itim ini.il* received Irom Agriculturists o 
e first st.in lin^ and inlellipincc, he is no 
without a linpe l!i..I lii* labors liavn been 
»o;no service lo ihc c.iiuo Wo-stcrn Agricu 
lure; aiul that llie:-e has liecn, at least p.ir'i 
sjlulacliiin to those who patronise llie work. 
There never w«« a period ol deeper interest 
llio cul'.u itor< of Iho soil in the <^n-at valley 
llie Misji.o.sipjii Ilian the present. TI.ore net 
er wasd lime when intelligence could I e pi 
or belter uses ul.en knuv\ U-dce wiisol pu- «, 

i leadv.Ullage, t is the erj ofiidviim einrni in 
j flu* art and science of llie cuUlvalion of tin- 
carlli, ami ihe iniprovemcnl o! useful animals 
\iid lie, who refuses to keep pan; with lh<-I i    «   

by ml'iirmiiii; liuu ell of what is transiiii nn: 
around him. will luso nmru than haltolti.e 
plK.Kures and advantages of hii: own a>;r. Tlie 
teriaiuii ol a ready market and a rich reward 
a. - a'.l llie productions ol the earth *U>uld 
ll'or doiililc Hlimiilenl to ii.creasa ill* quan-
I'l.V.

the Oil 10 FA 'l.M KR will be devoted I 
Or:H .1.1 t-;<..iy4 .n I ariicltM del eclc.l from rt 
inn, iur,»i, i.i.l utv.Hniiily iiluslr aled by Elf 
(<>vA\i.N,r> No A41 icuiniral work 
pu'-li*iie.l m Ihe Wc<t, ha* been so liber 
Mippl.eti «-iili (iriiinal articles, tha iiuist ol 
'\huli have been i-ijui-d aial received a wide 
iriulation in other papers. The culture ol 
o.l, improvement u! animals ol garden vece- 
.d'les nl Agricultural iinplcnitnU, and (Je- 
 lo^y, Botany, Chemistry, ice. i:c. \\ ill ro- 

ceive diiCatlPntion
SILK. As Ihe culture of tins npvv article 

ol wraith und industry n'exciting universal in 
ifi'c-al through ll'.e wli.de country, we contrm- 
plate dfiVolinar n si,(licit-lit pcnicn ol llie next 
Quinine .il the Fariiier lo tint subject, lo ;:iv 
ail new hn^i-'iers a lair staile, who may w isn 
»o unti'i into llie i'ii«i:i.  «, either on a lar^u m 
imall scale, Irum Ihe sow in^ of Ihe nuiU-err-. 
efd t'i lay rei-b;>,4 an! ui.umi'acturinj o! tin-

Ta&ut wmiy to Wit
ON applicationlo u   il    « I " ' ' " ' 

the Justice* ol th* Orphans'Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Henry Ridgaway stating that he U under ex* 
culion, and praying; for the benefit of live act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor Ih* relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and Ih* several supplomenU 
thereto, on Ihe lerml mentioned in lli* saiil 
acts; and I he said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied with ihe several requisites required 
by il.e acis ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
and adjudge that he said Honiy Ridtfaway be 
discharged from his imprisonment, anil that 
ue be and appear before the Judges ol Talbo 
County Court, on th« lirst Monday of Novein 
her Term next, and al such other days am 
iimes as the Court shall direct; the same time i> 
appointed lor the creditors nf th* said Henry 
Kidgavt ay lo attend, and show cause, il any 
ihe) have 4 why the, s.ii.l Henry Ridgawny 
should nol have Hi* lieoelil of iha^said acts ol 
Asse-mldy. Given under my bald ih* 10th 
day rf February if>'»^

LAMBUK »V. SPENCER. 
Auj. 6 w3m

ALLpWMM indebted to th* snb*xirR>n f-r
A officers fees due last year, arc rtqueiv 
o com* forward immediately and settle th^ 

same, as long indulgence will not be given. 
[ hare given positive order* lo my Deputies 
to execute for tha aame without delay, and 
all persons in arrears for officers fees due this 
year and executions now in band are notified 
that I shall be under the necessity of advertis 
ing their property between this and the tirsl 
day of September next if not settled

The subscriber is urged to this recourse Irom 
an expectation of leaving the Cmmty, and he 
therelbre expects all person* mte;»ited to pay 
attention la (bit notice, or otherwise abide (he 
consequences

JO GRAHAM, Sbff.
June 31

CLOCK 1 •*• WATCH

Now regularly published in Philadelphia, i 
ucekly Newspaper called

The Sut'-U'day Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Aliror of the 

inics.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
ihe fulle nenseof the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party po.ilics 
and sectarianism, and zealously devoted to the 
cause ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, us calculated to entertain and mitruct 
e\ery branch of the domo.stic circle. IIK 
general contents are  Tales and Easay* on 
Literary, Scientific und Moral subjects   
Sketches of lli'lory and UiogmpUy~C»nlri-

S; Hi-
Z-- if. ilw N.i'i'i-ul Lr i^i-ilc, a'i ! ;!IB Pe'i'i<\ 1 

, nf I'luli !  ';>i.i.i; i; 
I B' V.ir!.i'\ 1.1 t'.c 

Pl.ito of Virgini*   ari-l in l!ie |{ nl lln< 1 Jorr- 
t.u., in inte:l in iht v-iiy oi ,Sr« York   Ilie pub-

!   No-.
print rd inlhoiit 
'i''1* tt 'i.vn, -ir ; ->'

Ij.iv. . \ illume c>! ilm |..i|HT is 
.1 Tit'c P.i^e .1;.il Index, ir\jnL-~ 
nut wiil m.iUe about ~2'M p.i^. 
nuiiilu-r 01 'Ilie Thud Volume -.v. 
 HI ll-e Ul .lay January, ISbii.

ur ! Miilni. 
Tnc. iir-

un

nl

lo I. r coni-HHMicd in tl>e tint wiiV, 
r. and to Le contuuifrf wa.-Uly thi-ri 
.e t -.1 . r.l of llujji uo.Uri K.o.ith In

tt\
THOMAS EMORY, PreV U-..t 

LTTTI.RT.IN Dv.xxn Tr.srKLt:, Secre'.ary. 
Dentoii, MJ. Sop, IP, 1333.

Tlir publisher « ill lie |d.:.n.-1 lo forward l!,i- 
new *|i.ipi*ri containing 'tie njtit t in i!<i* .1' nve 
n ^ il" 1 Secretary, at Prince** Aii;u, b^iJU-.-.-e! 
CO'intv, Md

Oct. 22. ISM. _____

The Teeth.
J RS. \VARE an I GILL, l).-ntal Sir- 

gcon's, are alwavs picpired lu in<er 
fro>n one lo a whul* ««i  !' te.elli,so asm rerfem 
Me nature.

09-Oinc* corner of Hanover and Loml-ar 
 Irei-ts, Baliiruore. 

aug 27 tf

CONDITIONS.
The fjrmcr i.-i pjlilislied In ice a month, .1. 

 <1,UO in atla.inct!, All notes on s.iUvil J..IIK 
ii-ct-ivi-d. Payment may lie made at our risk 
'rt * of postage. Persons obtaining 5 «u!-n r. 
uers and foriTanlin^ the money, sliali reieui 
« copy (or troudic.

iijhAll LMilor?, Poj|m,is!rrs and ofiirer" n 
A ^nouls^r il S"Cluii J^ .ire au 
jnil atv;i;jslod to ait JS fi.uli.

Irom some ol thu bout wniernot I'ui- 
i;\.lrl|,hia   Kuropean and l>n:nc<iic Corrc<- 
puiKleiii'C   Notices of improvements m liu' 
.Mechanic Arts, Agriculture ;<nd Rural Kcmi 
Tiny   A i tic let mi T^lumc, the Drama and utii- 
'T iiiiinscDii-nls   \ aneiies, ainiiiiing IIH uliM.-, 
At .lint a mreluliy |.r>'p.ircd ^\iiOj>ni5 oi UK- 
 -liirriil !Se«sol il.c d.i) , I'Olli lorn;,!; J...1  !" 
>n»tic

l'i::- puldi»!ier.« of the Chroiiitle liaviii^, c.i-
uae.l  .<> i"i.l.-rai'lo cxptii lencc m liu iiuw>,>..
jt.-r l'.,*nr.-*, limit * ci'iiuut lion "I sc-virjl
,.i-ar» *t.l ..i.lli Hllll'.KO I.I |!|U ill. ml |i..|illlj!

V'A -,. .,..-iS« HI . no L.MIIII i \ , leei ful >.i'.l :.'i t^.n 
x i.i ..v;   1 1 ...ii- i ;o i. «ui' a dlieul iii !'!''< 

i^il"-i-r\ i.ij m 1 1. er.il |i.iin.ii.ij;<> . I'lic) li.ne 
.i.J M-. ul'i'il !..| '.IS Ci ii'mllS, Hie .ml n! at- 
.il l.li-i.iry uriilliriiieu ol UIIH City, ami l.ivu 
,i_i-.l ,i irinnuioir >|iini'lenu lu l.ii in-ii tin- 
«! :iiU-Mi_eiue .mm »V .nlmi^lmi an.l llar-

TO ALL PRSONS AFFLIC 
TI).

Certain ure for Dyspepsia
Liver, illious, «ind Ncrvoi

Complaints; Jaundice;
debility, Low ness of Spirits; am
Diseases incitlent to Females.

PR. L()r-KWARD'S
Celebrated Vegetable

Anii

VII.KY liOl)Y ? S AL15U.M:

fyc. Ji'i.

Cl,AUK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Comer of Bdiimore fe Calrert tirjcn
(UXDER THE MUSEUM.) 

V\ HER 1C HAVK BCUX SoLD
O ifMVt^V mtW^MPVMr KM* *v»3F* rKt 4KimUi9,

in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE. Any person nr persons throng 1 
out lhi> United Stales who niiv dft-iire i 

try their Luck, eithei in the Maryland ' 'lain 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lolli-ries of other 
Slates, somft one of wliiih -ire

Drawn Daily,

iiiiiuK lor liivr.iry 
i r ihrir ie...itr< pr. 

i r>l \\ r IK-IS in liie
_-  ','U'. ll ..l.in.il .»  >

i. i.-:i^ Ii .u u,.- l'ii

Tickets 1 to 810, Shares in i>r 
re«|>ei tfiilly requested to forward 

  in id (o'lsf ,-i'iirf) nr otherv» 
Knur Priz^ Tiikols, wlurli '

I and ex<u
.I i 'I.'' M.uiie |uoui,.l ^lleiitiiin, a- 

. ...1 rudic^li'itl an I llie resuM ^ 
iuii:iL'di.i:el\ al'i-r dr <\\

|.'ir:iin, nro 
UK-I' «.rl-ii

A MiiM'ULY 11 Ad A/.l.Vt: OK

id TJUX, /it .if/--. .ti<<ci",ei 
:iii:i.:.<Miin> \sivu .\ i .,11.11 n a 

;!lOTL!sJL'L' ii A -lUM.Nw i.MJRA
\l.\t.fc-.

 ".i(.h num'MT coMl.u.ii.i., M.-veiity-lwn ailavi
pai'--i, ne illy nii'er«d an I »i! *..e.l   uiikin.
al liiu eml «i| the ye.ir l»i> voiumc'i of vi^in
liuii'lreil tmil m\iy-loiir pi.;e<, .mil al le,is
six liu.nli'1-il en^ra\in^> with Taie* Mid 1 .
il«.\ coioph-le a', [lirre . luii.ir-- |.cr anni. u
Tiic ciueniil ati-l ple-mn^ liMlule « illi » Im Ii

lii prop" uil in Jiversi y an.l i.i-iim^uisli this
iioiL liai* never yci been adopted by any one
>l the numerous literary calc-fis that have
miner o abounded in thu counlry   and
its extensive novelty »nd thu vast fund ol hu
mour andvaiiety which will be interspersed
lhr<>uglioul iu page's, is calculated lo render il
a deg.rable and popular cnmpanlon lor llie
aiiuneuiiiil ol all iljs<«s who desire to |>osse,<i
an eji.lomti of the wurks ol' celebrated Mod
ern Humori-iln, Etchers and Engraver.-). T-
etioKirageuieiil geneially -^iven to new undeo
lakin^K, having nalutary olijeclH in view, hp
proveil n ilecaled public advantage, und u i*
qiiesliontililu w lieiiier any oilier a^e has ever

i (.111.1,1 into ,n tuc use H'i large a pnipurlioi
nt ihe r ally deserving olTsjirmirs ol ^eniii

! mid iiilenM as Hie pre-eul. A'sured thai thi
i periodical, uUording, as it will, an claluirati

HIM! uMij.i i-l.ciua u iniiei nun ol lancilul II Ius
Ir.iiuni". Satirical E^mj* in prose and verse
w iliv T.i|.-.-,(iui|.s, t^ini k«, -iml \ neciloles,an(
Hi.il l-'.ii -iia;, mu>i li.nc a par.i.il iemlciii.y

^ Us |.,iii»ns -al UM->I) lo il.Mi: lulu an

. •.. : • 11 i . i i 1 
i.-r-.

.\ num.; t
  !ii-.-.ilv ,' r  

e;- tor li.t- .'

i.i lirleii, in on.'jl to tuitue 
I'udui HOIK :iiy:n some "I tli't 

c-iu.liy. Tin.- woiks ol

u, , i. it-, .iti.i n. pa.'i* ii'ir 
. ,:i-ii ! . reu.i i n^ , l.ljl. I"

ie w i .II-IH oi i,ii.'i n i.o 
1 i-l l^liui 
aru Hit- i.i

J II ItruvMi, Esq
I T. L. M rv.i-.iny 

olui ,1. Sm.th, Jr. E»j 
U. t li.mdler, Esq. 
P. Uolcom, En]. 

Miss LesUe, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumoiit, 
lolm Clarke, Esq. 
 iev. Jot. Ruslm^, 
Dr. A.C. Dratver, 
Thos. Earle, h»<j.

llo' «.-it .Morr:.', Ksq, 
V»'. ti Clark, EMJ. 
Dr. Jiiines .M'lleiuj', 
Clin». Naylur, E<tj. 
R. T. Conrad, IC?q. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoas 
J. Walsnn, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Ksq 
Robt. Hare, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richard*, .Eiij 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Tho«. A. Purk^Ewj. 
lion. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq.,
Wm. Darby, Esq., 
I'rof. John iM. Kea

Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
igr, Morris Matlwin, Esq.

mammoth size. It is 
Saturday, and forwarded by

The G
Grand

T I1K Great M'l'iilir, <;r nil r>tn«olidalpi| 
Lullery CU<« a, fur 1H3G Mure ll.a.n n 

nitllin-i nf dollars in Pn/.i-.< lli'jl..-<-l ('a).ilal 
60,000 30,000 20,1100 and 75 of M.lO dollan 
&r. &<-. Dra.vs Dili in«1 Tirkrls^J halves 
810 Quarter* $5 Eights £2 50.

STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
The Bt^am Boat Maryland will rriuni* her 

usual route* on Wednesday next, Ihcremain 
nsl nnd c<vilinu«lo lua regularly ll* th* IDlh 
dor of liia season.

Oetll 1WW

 ,.l..l I, a

: i. lull
lie I--.M

, a.-xl lie ii.^uiei u..r:ii I 
ll,r,_' i,n l-iin- inai < 
ulariU to lu< \v.r!i

I'l.e "i.v i.uv I)OD\' <« ALHUM" wil
be puMislird iiiontidy, m nulld'CMol 7'2 pages' 
\viiii a vniei) ul emt'clliiliinenls neatly 
«!i(lie.l iiiioluifd <<ivurs (irinted with neiv 
type, nn I online «lu:e paper, at three do- 
,n» per aniiiini, payaldu in advance. Two 
u|iies will liu xa,i,ilH'd lo onler, fur one year, 
or live dollars. 0>*Wlicn sent to a distance 
Mm the city, llie, work will lie packed m 
iiuii'4 \\rappers, lo prevent tho least rubbing 
i) tin! miiU. GO-NoteM'solvent banks of ev- 

i-ry description taken in payment ot subscrip 
ions Acldrisss iho publisher (post a ire paid- 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian ll«ildin;n,FrunUlin Place, Phi 
(K*-A «|>«ciiuen numlier has been rcceil'd. 

  I lhi» ofljf* and ive rvquust our frieiidvcp 
t'ullani)

And il is the intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer m th<9 country.

One important feature ol th* Chronicle i* 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for (his paper, by a distinguish 
ed lilorary ^nileman. These loiters ar* deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters that 
have ever beuii written lor tho American 
press.

Tl-el of ||,B 
published, every
i.iail, onclo«ed in slronj; wrappers, to all part* 
il Iho United States, on llie day of publication

MATTHIAS fcTAVLOR, 
Keienlly fuiiiiutlud wilb llm Saturday 

I'uai.

Ti-'KMS Two dollar! a year, payable in 
v inn-,   C!,>3 il not paid before the expiration 

"'S i id s3 Ull if pnymcnl i* delayed 
n I o! the year, or six inonlli), 
.-.nice.
L-rtweincnts neatly and conspicuously 

i on reasonable terms.
KJ»*V*l'n.i8i<!r« and others remitting 81000 

will in* fiiTiiishcd wiih six copiosuf ih* Cliron-

tiitmptoms of Dyxpepsia .
The first symptoms of this disease * a disa- 

irefment oT lood, producing pain and uneasi 
ness al the ration of the stomach; fullness of 
ihat ergdii; he!cliin<r of wind, w ilh sour, oiiy 
>r |iulri'»cent nruclations; pain and lender 

MVSS ..t ili« t 'il oi ihe stiMiiach; pain in the riiiht 
t\i\n, extending after 10 the ns;lil shoulder, and 
uniL-r His sli.->ulJcr-blade; llie same kind of 
;MI;I is vury ollun experienced in the left side
-I'dicuily olten in lying on the ri^lit or 1*11 
>»!c; (him also often in llio sin,ill ol'(lie back 
paii> and gid linpss ol the head; diiiincss of the
 i.jlit; coaled lon^'ie; disagreeable t.isu in the 
iidiilli in the iinirning ait'r ariiinpr; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gent)* purge, by 
». liuli H!! foi.l humiirs are removed from ihu 
vstem; a! llie sai'.ie lime il restores the los 
OMU ol liu: s.'.iin.icli and bowclx, opuu!' ob-
*tru.'li<uis ol liie Liver. Spleen und Pancreas, 
and will he found sm.^ular'y ellir.u icms in dis- 
. .Mri; ol Hie Kldtic>>. A» H family mcdicina 
iion.i u ill lie truml tli*" i;>i-r or tg miHvver a liet 
.er iiiir;.M-:e, and living . oni|i:i«ed entirelv of 
ii'^etalile m iid-r it r; p«i leclly iiiiiucc.nl, w iiich 
I.endvrii it more valuable.

Ac a certSin remedy or cure for the above 
disrate* .Ins medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
.11.ire could be requisite to con vine* the iiroil
-i rplualol its utility, than the numberless teg- 
'imuiiials w hit h have been given in Its (avoi, 
iire.-loii-, those if»timoiiial.« will fpeiik lor u 
  uore ll,.111 .ill encoin IIIIIB winch could be pro 
nou'icrd. Wh-.-revi;r it ha* been used, it has 
manaldv IIKBII adt-mlfd inlh complcto suc- 
.irss, and that lu-i, in hu.idreds of cases, w hoi e 
npparently ; II hopei ol cure have been despair 
I'd ot. ll washy this unportaiil discovery that 
the proprietor of the i.bovo Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored lo perleet health, after 
years ol llie most distressing suffering, and af 
ter lieing abandoned by Ih* profession to di* 
without nny hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a lik* manner 
beei, restored from betls of sickness (o per Jet I 
health.

DR. LocuwAHn Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor lha Dysjiepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
a bored under for about three years I hnv* 
rted a great many medicines, but all to no el

THE subscriber begs leave to'inform his 
customers and the public generally, thwi 

lelms just returned Irom Baltimore,with 
ell selected assortment of

MATEIUALS
iis line of business, which added to his former 
lock, renders his.iissorlmeiH giMiural and in 
ompleli*, ull of which will be nianufac- 
ured al the shortest nlilice and on the most 
leasing lenns. The subscriber flatters 
imsflf from hisuxperionce in his line ol busi- 

ir*8, and his personal iiliention to the same, I 
he will be able lo (live gennr.il satiMac- 

lon lo those who may see propur to give hill1) a 
rial. He has alsoon hand   

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch tiuards, 

Sifvcr Thimbles, Silver Evtr Pointed 
c U.

Silver Scissor-hookn, Silver Shield*, 
Plain tiold Rings, Razors, & Ra/.or Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Cnp.s; and a variety of 

other useful articles, all o( which ho offers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites IMS 
customers and llie public in general, (o givo 
him a call, view his assort men t, nnd he thinks 
Imre is no doubt but they will b* induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to hia cm 
tomers and Ihe public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he Ims received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business lo receive a portion ol li." 
j-ubltc patronage. 

Th* public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N B Tho subscriber must r.-mind those 

person* whose account* l.ave been slanding 
over six months, lhal they must rail and set 
lie IICID liy ihe end of tlie year, and all those 
whthdo not call, will find (heir accounts plac 
ed <>i llie hands of officers for collection.

• J.B.

EASTON, Mn.
HVSPKCTPULI.Y '"'"' ">» uu r> !«.,<,
 **-  and tlio putdir generally tlial he still m,'t . 
imif In carry on llie al««ve business m |,i s   ,j 
land on Wellington street, opposite l|,c  (]  . 
01 S. muel tlamhleion, jr. Esq. u|, erc |,c 
pre f arc-d to urcoiniiifMliilrlrnrfHer* ,,,,,| , . 
wlio may be plumed lo palnmi/.e l>ij cslll | , , 
mci't. II is bar i* well slocked wii\nl,e i:\w\t. 
ctl Liquors ami his lartlcr u ilhiliu l,P ,i ' 
vsion tlio market will alVord his staMcs ar 
ii\ good order and well stocked witli prnv«n let 
He has in Ini employ careful o.Mlors ami!,«'.,«.
*! res Hie Public nothing shall be 
ius pan to give general satisfaction

fi-i 3 if
N. B. S.B will n» all times pare lii K |, e, 

mt '.«t pines l.r Terrapins, Ovsn>r«, fc c

Easton ami Diilua.oie Packet
.SCHOONER

JOHN B. PtRBANKS
MOST respectfully informs hi» friends nml 

Ilie public generally li«t lie has lately 
bought out Mr. M. Hazel't

STOCK OF (J >DS. 
and h«i just returnetl from U«t lore with,and 
ii openmtr

AX ADDITIONAL tUT-rlV UF

DJLY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
All ol which lie will sell low (or cash or give 
in exchange lor feather*, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. Sic., al the gland liilu- 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel,between the itore 
of Mr. Wm. Lovcday and the Bank. He 
humbly solicitsthe publicto call and examine 
bis goods, 'that done, he feels confident of a 
thare of liieir patronage, as he pledges himiell 
(o sell as low as the sain* articles can bo hud in 
the town.

N. B. He still carries «n Ihe WHEEL 
WEIGHTING at his old stand on Dove 
street, where by his own allent/on and Ilia n»- 
iistance of a good lurenan he is prepared to at 
tend to all orders in that line as uiuul.

J. B. F.
May 24 tf

JOHN
-Leuiuird, MaJsier.

The Subscriber Kr.alefu.1 for past .favour* of 
generous public, begs leave (o inform (m 
friends and public gcneralK', that the nl'ovt 
lamed Schooner, will commence her retu. 
nr trips between Enstnn and Rullimore nn 
Sunday I lie sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in Ilie 
morninf:, and reluming will leave Itnltininra 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock in 
the morning, and continue lo suit on ilie aim's 
named days during ilie season. The John 
Edmnndson is now in complete order tor ih 
reception ol Frpfahl or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet lor nbout six mom I is md 
proved to be a fine sailed and Me hoal, sur 
passed by no vessel (or safety, in (lie Imy. All 
Freights   inlcndud lor the John Eilmomlson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Eastnn Point, or else\vhere al all limes, »m\ aH 
rtwlers It-It at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomn 
11. Damson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
(ho packnt concern, Hccnni|Minied with tL« 
Cash, will meet with prompt nllcntion. 

The Public'* Ob't. Serv'i.
JOSHUA E, LEONARD.

A.

cMcn and Uakimore Packet.
 ruic si'LKKi>in nKir MLOOP

foci. I was induced to give yotirs a tri.il, and 
much loiuy astonishment & lluit of my friends, 
I was m a short space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, n 
follows: After eating my food I felt great dis-
resi at the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 

sourness and vomiting ot food, great (cndernetr I 
 I the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the right side, extending to the 
op ol the shoulder, connected with this pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side
pronounced by ray physician "an elargeruent 
of the liver.'' My appetite was variable, 

others a complete lot

WOOLFOLK wiihes to inform th* 
owners of negroe.s.in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
buVthat he Mill lives,to give them CASH and 
the /ligYirsf jiricei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to di.inose of. will please tfitn 
him a chance, by addrcs-siiiKiiiin nl Uaitimorr, 
and where immediate alltntiOU will Lc paid 
to their ivishc*.

N. B. All papers that have eo'iiod my for- 
uier Advertisement, vvill copv the abnvt, »nd 
didcontiime the others. oct 9

W AS COMMITTED to ih Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 19th 

day of Seplembcr, 1836, by Joseph Shan*, 
ESI), n justice of the Peace in and for Ihe cily of 
Baltimore, a negro woman as a runaway,wlio 
calls herelfRACHAELBRYAN.whosays 
she was tv-rn free and win raited by .her cou 
sin Eliz« Queen, who did live on Klkriihje, 
but now lives near Annapolis. Her age is »- 
boul 18 years and height 5 feet 1$ inches; h s 
a scar on her Ull cheek caused by a burn. 
Had on when committed a dark calico frock, 
muslin cape, fine straw bonnot, trimmed with 
yellow, black culion Blockings and nioroec* 
 hoes.

The owner, il any, of llie above described ne 
gro woman, is ii-i|uest il to come forward, 
prove property,pay charge*nnd lake her away 
otherwise ih* will be discharged according ID 
luw

D W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore Cily and lYimly Jai 

On 11

icle lor one year.

.NOTICE.
T HV. SieaniUia! <Jnv. Wolcoit lias dmcnn- 

tinned her r (».,iu from Bailiiuoro lo 
Queen 4town mill Cor*icn.

>«.«- H WM. OWEtf, Agt.

NOTICE.
ALL pf rsons indubltd to tlie entattt of Mul- 

tliew I Hii;t: us dei eased, are i-oi|ui 
to come and fettle tliesnfe or they nuy ex- 
|»ect* to find their ac« jnls in ll.» hand* o

JOSIAH IIGGINS, Adm.
MaltlMITl. ]'

OqhOrdors free of posfose, addressed to Ihe 
ublisher, at No. 74 Soulh Second Street, 
hilailelpliia, will meet prompt attention.
C/-Small notes on all solvent llanks, receir- 

1 at par in payment of fiibscriinions
OCt-Our editorial friends in tho country are 

eapectfully rojuestcd to give Ihe above a lew 
iserlions, and accept n free exchange lor ime 
ear. August 6. If

LATEST FASHIONS.
r PT,HR Subscriber lakes tldj nv.hod 
Ji- Infill liiscuslomeiy und IriemU ^i.:i

to

I luii n-tonlly he has *|>eiil M ivi-cU iii ll\lu ,,,, r, 
n lak-n^ Liciso.tH PHOM OM: or r,n: .M

CUTTHKS I.N THIS ('rry ' 
as«uieil I)M| \iv \\t\\ ha jl>li> 

givu t;«nera' «uli«l.iction In all «\ tin 'I.IVD IH 
luiore or m.iy hero, liter be kiml uii'iu^li to j,,i 
ironixo him. The lashions ol the pr> mmi *, 
 on may be seen by calling al ih<; «ubi<i n'.iri 
sliop in Kaslon.

lluping fur a continuance of public favor 
I remain the Public's

Obedient Servant.
^ TIJOMAS J. KAKICKiON 
 Bt »,!«». i)

iti leave to inform their Irieruis and 
customers, that they have removed to the 

Slore House, lormerty occupied by Ihe Utu 
William Clark, and more recently by Wil 
son and Taylor, and l/ur« have just opened

A I.AHOlt ARSom-XINT or

SEASONABLE GOODS,
To which they would respectfully invite  !-
enlion. They will Uke in nxihange lorgixnl/

at i-ash price!, liursejn, Limeys, «ud Fealh-
*rs.

Oct. 25, 1836. Inw8n

Collector's Notice.
" » LL iifr'oiis indebted to 'J'.dUot County 
V^ lor Taxe-i Ini ISil-j, are herj''iy n-ihii" 

ih it I'.ere iii'cnunls are now <|i|f; ilie «lmrt ti.ii 
i Inwl I'V |,itv for D.e rnlliTijin 'if iho sariji; 
,.i n luil-i  (!! |xissil.ld itidulgr:v. o on the part 
.1 ihe (Jnl'ei ICM-; prompt payment i* therefore 

e<(|iccli-il, ami required (lemons holding pro|*r- 
tv in the Couniy and residing eUtwhcre, wil 1 
iiUasu pay atlentinn to the aluirc. 

  WM. K

sometime.* very
 bowels obstinately contivo. My head veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-night was H)HO affected with dimiies*; I 
was also much emaciated in (le*h, and sufferej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined (hat a few hour* would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (et)tecially my leet and hands J m the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"ntil liie was lo me alntnst n burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on t< make use o( it; and contrary lo my ex 
pect..lion and the expectation of my Inunds, 1 
was ii <t few months restored to perfect health, 
which '. still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol knowing the particulars <;f my case, 
by calling ii|Xm mo, in the Ba/.aar, Harrisot 
slrccl, I will give llio details both as to diiea» 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The foilowin? as *o the standing of the a 

bov* named gentlttiuan, is from his Hone' 
Jrs«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Ilnir, L 
personally known lomeas a gentleman of firr 
rnspectahilily oiid standing m the city of Hal 
iuiore. JKSSKHUNT,

Mayor >]f (As City nf BaltunurL 
Kaston Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the "Wmo" Office, where a supply 

I ways kept.

NE>V FALL GOODi 

WILLLIAM~LOVEI)AY.
Has just returned from PhilndolpliiK nn< 

H.iltnnorr, wiih uii ndilitionnl supply of (ill 
and winter irondt, which added to Ins previ 
.ins pin-chase renders his nssonmenl now 
very gpiifral nnd complete   He llallers him- 
»i'llliO«an iilVr thnu on such terms and u 
tiich prii-os as will he agreeable lo purchas 
ers, and therefore invites his frn>ni|» and III* 
pulilic generally to call and examin* hit as-

7" ILL commence iier rcpul»r trips be 
Iw en K.Mldii and Italtimoi t, on Wed 

ne«(tay Ihv 2nd of March, (weallier permit 
ling,) leaviiig I'laotnii Puinl at 9 >>\ l.-ik, am 1 
returning will Liaxv Baltimore at !) oVhn k c 
tho following Saturday, and rmitiiuie sailing .. 
llio&e days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD has -nn a« 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
stiller ami *;>fe lioal. She is filled up in a hi^b 
ly commodious manner lor thu aicommod..- 
linn ol passengers, with State Rooms li>r La 
die«, and comfort,ilde 1,'i'rlhs; and ii i« the 'n- 
lention of Ihe subscriber lo continue to turn sli 
his table with iho best fare thai llie market 
a (lord*

09-Passage 91,00; and 25 cent* for each 
aaeal.

Freights will lie received a* usual al Ihe
subscriber's granary at Easton I'omt by Mi.
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend l>» then
reception in Ihe absence, of llie, (subscriber; and
all orders loft at tlie Drug Store of'i'homas. H
Dawiiun & Son, *r at lh« subscriber's rcsi-
Icnce, will racuivehia personal atlenlion,as In
Hernia, himself, lo lake charge of liu vse

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. June-! 
s Skipper, who is well known asa careful i. 

uliilluli sa'lor, unsurpiiisul in experience iinn 
Ciiuwledgo ol thu bay.

'''liankiu! lor Ihe liberal share of patronage
las hilherto received, he w ill «paro no pain-
merit a conlinuance of Ihe same.
lliu public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. 15. Orders (<> .  goods.btc.should beaccom 

|i»nied w ith the cash;lhosc not handed to ibc sub 
sci'iber by Tuesday evening,will bo roceivcdat 
the Drug Store ot Messrs Thomas H. Daw- 
nun & Son, where I lit subscriber will be in 
waiting until !)o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is mad* in Order llfat ihe 
s.ibscriber may be punctual lo his hour of sail 
ing.

Person* indelitr d to the iiibscribcr, are re 
quested to settle Ii) ie lust day of March, oth 
erwise I heir account* -  ill be placed in the hand- 
of mi ollici-r, as it is not co venicnt lor me lo 
;ivo tint pursimsl altenl, I o ,e hilherti 

absent fron. uouuly.

Kercey, Linsoy, Feathers, &t\ tc.  taken
in *xch»n«e, , 

<**. SB

The iiiulcr'i^iieil n-specitiiliy ! ! >«.' 
(hanks lo liieir Iriendu and the put-In <" ' ''' 
but and the Hilj.uenl loiinlas, l"i tl' 1" "' ! ' 1 -1 
aveiirn and (1 iiii-rm^ Nippon, Ih'-v iH'""' 
lo receive in thnr line, and nu>» iiu' i " ir 
inloi-iu Hit-in, Hwlihv} urepu-j"" 1-'' 1 lu '"'""

JIORS .-.. UAU > *-•• 1'
OKKS, GKJS SULkIR 
BUG 1.IKS. UAIIKl'ALIA

or nny uescriplian of Carriage amlti e fhurti-« 
notice in the most la«hii>n>thlv and snbsiantnl 
manner.andon the most acc.iinmiKl.itiiiif terms 
theyassur* llume gentlemen ad Indies who 
Iroso worthy of ease and plemure that then 
sno necessity of sundinp lo tha cities lor lu'i'jj 
 omo and good carrir.^cs, us Ihsir work \vi 
bear comparison and examination w th I
best city work, and h»s stood the te«l of tini« 
and criticism; th«y will also say, (hat they «il 
us.i evc-ry exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work liinr'- 
ccived from » gcneroiis and di«wmn|r puhlw 
nearly nil over tho Eastern Shore ol Marylsnu

Having enlarged their eslabliBhmcnt 
elbly, und ktrping <MliSBiitly on li

large and complete assortment of

A CARD.
Mis* hLEANORC. STUAIIT, hasjusT 

relurned from the city with tho latent fashions 
indliesl mn(urinli,and in propareil l^execul*' 
orders in thn Millinvry business at (be shorten 
(notice. She hns taken the aland in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
James Willson's.nnd next door to Mr. Sainu- 
ul Hamblclon'iiofllce, wliere she invilon the 
attention of the ladies ar.> 1 humbly, hopes (o 
share their pitremfV:   -     

April 90

un

with Ihe assistance of Ihe best of workt*"" 
(hey will be thankful to (ill all orders W" 
Ilemen and Lndics at a distance hov* on J w 
specify the kind of carriage and price ami li'"' 
ilbroupht lo I heir own door free of cnsrg«

AII kinds ol repairing done at shcirle»t n 
lice, m iho beHl manner, and on llie most |'l«' 
IIIK terms. Silver Phil in}.' of every d*"?'.!*?* 
done in Iho odlnblishmenl, and al km«» u 
Slcel Sprinirs.made und repaired.

They liavo now on hand, a handsome i"; ;
new and 

and
mcnt of C4irri.i(.'es, both 
hand of various kinds and prices anrt 
niliiMlnn, early call from their Iriondsand 
public puiienilly-

Tho puldicsobodiant wrTtnU. _ 
ANDKKSON& HOPKrNS.

They have for sale.n pair of handsome yoong 
Horses, wall matched, color, blood 
ranted sound and kind to hartiuss, 
rale g\fc horse. .

VVantfir Hire* apprentice* at th« 
bminess.n moral b^iu, from 14 W !  
of age.

pres! l'
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TUB AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATK 

Printed and puiiunrrf by

EoiiHB w. snpnwooD, .v.
[ ft 0?~T:1S LAWJ OF TUB D.<li)X,)

EveitvTi:iwnAY& SATURDAY Monxi«o 

Tunvis: Semi-Wcckiy at FOUR DOL 
ORS per annum ;-if l»aij '" advance, Three 

dollars w ill toh-irge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, al Two 
j),,||urs and filly Cants ;-if !'>'  m uoanu 

Two dollars will discharge Ibe debt.

AM-mm-nts lor Ihe half year, mail. .lurin S tl, 
flr.ML.r.'em^.vrill be J^md payment, in a,l- 

r.aec, and ull ,,av,.i=-..ts f-ir the your, made during the 
« , ,ix moull... willbcdwmed payuu-uttin advance

No mlncriptioii will be- received for lens than six 
»o,,ll,., nor di.coi.ti.uu-d until all anv«r«S.-s are set 

tled, without the api>robatioa of Ihe pul.li.hcr.

Advertisements not exceeding a xmar.-, iusert.-.l 
hrec ti.u<» for one Uullar, and twenty-five cents for 
 ich iiilHcqueut iiusrtiuu-larger ail»crti»«m-i.u i>>

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

4 c
•ijsVa at

Congressional Cilobe & Appendix "url,t
From ihu experiment we have made il is ;. Th 

usccrlained tlmt ll:e patronage ol the country j 
will supporl our annual publication of Ihe' 
proceedings and speeches matla in Congress, 

t hen-lore propose lo proseculc the design

I
BULLETT when m Eailon willj

attend to professional and other business f 
office of Wm. 11. llayward E«q. till 
r notice.

The 8ii!>3criber has saverul Houses to rent
Nov. 12 41

  Farm for Sale.
and confidently hope to improve and perfect7l. '

In giving, Irwmwcek.lo week a succinct and'CALLED the Tan Yard, situate on the 
clear report of Ihe proceedings of both brunches *^> (tmin ,, Mli ,Voin E4S ,,,n ,'  Centreville, 9 
olC.m-r.-s3 abri«l and condensed report ol Ihe miles from the lormer place. The proprietor 
substance of Ihe remarks of each Speaker, Of ,|,is larm being a resident ol the western 
using the precise words -jpon ihe main pomis country, w i|l dispose of it on reasonable terms, 
touched tin) yeas nnd nays on nil important and guarantee a title. Refer In 
.... .,... . ,.... ....-..,.. .. .,_ .......... ..... IE. G.TILTON, Annapolis.

Oct 25 Iaw4w

0^-Allcomnvinicalions (o insure nltentioo 

sVmldbepns/paiU

and concluding (he volume, illler 
Ihe udjoiirniiipnt, wilh an Index for reference, 
a great deal was done towards giving an ac 
curate p,u lianwn'ary history nf the prnuvedmus 
ol one of the greatc,l and ai.-lest representative 
assemblies in tlm world; nn assembly on Iho 
deliberations of which the destinies of Ih? frre 
institutions ol th:s country depend fur their 
maintenance; and, therefore, in some degree, 
freedom throughout the world. Our original

Talbot County U> wit.
appl 

lieJ
lication to me the subscriber, one ol 

llieJuslices ol the Orphans' Courl of the 
county aforesaid by petiliin in writing ol 
Thomas Henrix staling Ihat he is under exe- 
cution, and praying for l!ie benefit ol the net 
of Assembly, passed al November session

Now re-'ularly pnbluhe! in Plnl.vlelpliia a 
"weekly Newspaper called

Cin-onit'le. 
for ol' the

-- - --^ ------ *   *«*u*ii«»'«j| |fiii-i.-ii*i i a i 4.i\./*v.ii»i>v;i  C93i>fily

pl.ii, extended no lurlhcr than tliia epito.ue ot eighteen hundred nml five, lor the relief of In-
ho debates, with tlm proceeding*,'bill Jt Ihe solvent Debtors; nnd the several supplements
!a*l ses-ston we added an Appendix, lo contain Iherelo, on the term* mentioned in Ihe said
all Ihe fully reported speeches, as prepared by acls;nnd Ihe said Thomas llenrix having com-
Ihe speakers themselves lor public .lion. This plied with Iho hner.il requisites required by ihu
u\ tended the wink from a singla \.lump of nc.ls of As.si-mi.lv, I do hereby order and ad-
31-2 r-.yal quarto pages, lo two volumes, mak- jnd.re that hf u.nd" Thomas ijcnrix be dis-

1'liesu i liiir/i.-d from I.is imnrisonmciit. anil ll

REPORT ON SWINE.
tar rainy years wa bare looked to tha r«- 

wrlsol (he Cammiltees of I ha Worcester 
Agricultural Society faraxhibitionsol wit and 
rood humor, as well 'is for useful information 
in tha science of Agriculture, anil we hara 
never been disappointed. Subjoined is tha 
Report of the Committee on Swine, roada al 
Ihe last exhibition, which, as a cotenj|>or«ry 
remarks, contains attic lull enough In pickla 
ill iho Pork in (he County of Worcester. 
, The CoraiiHilce nn Swine, under tha 
peculiar circumstances of Ihe occasion, bag 1 
leave lo report chronologically. 
, Ala very respectuhle meeting oftheir body, 
duly notified to lie held Ibis morning, at nin* 
O'cltK'k, in the arena between lhe|iC4« l it was 
found Unit the commiltae was not lo ha Inurxl. 
One person and one pi>; only answered lo their 
«ame. on Ihe call of the lions*. 11 seemed lUat 
there would be nothing lo 4o, and nobody lo do 
t. The solitary grandeur of the situation 
)wcame. opprecsive from its sublimity. The 
^hairman conceived that he was in a delicala 
wmlition of perplexity. Tha responsible 
tulirs of his elevate:! otficial station pressed

l tpi .irl ^es

The ri:i Mnh 
philanthropist aud 3 

iines.
Publication Office, No.74South Second street,

the I ol

every

ing, together, Ils l roy
Kb have furnished to sii!,scribers al Ilie pi- ce. 
ol one ilullar fur un.li volume, 11,11 tl o<; 
1:11.1 i:u (o be furnished, Ihroiigli lln; mail, as 
they |H.| from Ihn press, in sheds, an.I charge 
able only » iih newspaper postage, vary ing 
irom a cent to a cent urn! a hall a sheet.

This we hold lo bo the, cne.-ipes! work ever 
i publn^eil, \\ liether the labor and expense ol 
! (jelling il up be considered, or Ihci.ilucnl il 

. " ; in the present or lulure generation*. The 
h amiiy Ne>\ii,ia- | | e ,,,|, n|r iu,.n ul all parlj'es in mury Sl.ile in liio 

Union concentrali) in Ibu speeches ol eacli 
vii<«.oo nl'Congrt'Ss, Ihe mind, (lie mlormalinn,' 
and the feelings ol e\ery porlion of our conn-, 
iry. The political history of Ihe country, lor ; 
lha lime Iwing, is n. I only sp-iken and wrillen ' 
out in Connies*, Hi each session, but Iho do 
signs of cvorv pii'ly, or lra»inent ol a parly, 
are developed, and ilie future te>idenc.t ol the 
government ilsel! laid open. TIius, iml.'pcn- 
tlenily ul the iiili-risl which every niiin must 
fcnl in the real '.>u<o.m
ull \vho wnniil unilri-iland anv thing ol II 
(Kiluical career ol tin: gi'Vi-rnmcni, should be 
provided with Ilie embodied views ul the lend 
ing Salesmen ol ull parlies, on every subject, 
\\ hich engages the attention ol Congress, and 
which is tendered lo lli-in in this 1'rospeclus 

TERMS.
CoXfJHKSSIONAI. (il.OUi:  I Copy

during the Session, SI 00 
I),i. do. 11 copies during the

Session, 10 00

ing to sranka long nines, or cbew pi^ tail- 
There has been no unswlnish repining at thi 
allotments of Providence. The only boar ol 
the festival was, noticed to wijic bis ayes with 
ln« fore loot, instead of » |n>ckcl h'lndkerchwf, 
m il in le»r«: but il was ascertained that he \vat 
only hru»hing away lha rain drop*. Such 
firmness in wet and affliction, deserves the wish 
that it may be rewardf*! by sleeping many   
long summer day in all the luxury ol mud, 
with Ihe soft green a«rth b«neulh, and ihe 
bright blue sky 'Irava.

All wliith is,an-.l much mora might l>«, 
mosl resnectfullv submitted.

WILLIAM LINCOLN, Chairman.

INTEMPERANCE IN EUROPE.
We make the following nxlract from the se 

cond volume of Co-)p«r'« Swittarlnndjusl pub 
lished.

I came lo Europe under the impression thai 
there was more daunkenneas among us than in 
any other country,England,perhaps,exc«plt<l. 
A residence of six months in Paris changed my 
yiews entirely. You will judge ol my surprise

 laavily on tha ona h»nd, while on ihe other, when tirst I saw a platoon of the Ihe royal guan 
elaivsol Hie Society pmhibitcd him from | lilernlly a whole plaloon.so far AS numbers am 

*vinir»iiy opinions ol his ownjor voting,! theorder of their promcniule was cnncerned 
xcopl in case ol division. Of the constitu- \ staggfrin/f drunk, within plain vicwof the pal

i'las with il-, Rn,(1| | i,,. lin party,bre.u* h« 
heliare.th.1 Mr. V  Bonn I. ..on-.y iTil"
 uinwt .1 RepuUlir.,,,,. Mr Van Bu?«n «n.-l 
Jud,{aUI,,i e_halin»w » them both, and n,- 
ikrsl»n.lsih«ir«|UiilificaTiont ami their wind- 
ne*. BatHixl h-ilwo^e has aalecKil Mr. 
Van Huren. W hfrt sin h a mm «  old Nat, 
Macouib »up|K)rts Mr. V.m Bunm, ho«r i.lot
* it for the mushroom politic-inns ol iL« pre.

tent day lo «rhan:» him wilh a want of atthvb* 
nenl I. Republican principles Wa menl.on 
his fact, becausa every man now of »n

knowf llm character ol Alacomb for iKTolion 
o the Republican party and because we

know, Hut lha opinion of such* man must
weigh with Ihe Republican* of Tannest** 
T«nnes»ee Dsrnoorat.

J/on Jfarriid li» awn S<*f«r. -Tb« 
1'atrioi says that a marriage one* 

took place at Cjnten, Massathuaalls, under the 
lollownnj circumsuncw: The bridegroom, 
when quite a small boy, ran away from his 
parents, who lived in lower Canada. In process 
ol tune, Ihe father dind and ih-t Mother msr- 
riad attain, and lha fruits of this union wen 
several dau K hlers. Tha daughters Rrew up, 
and the puranlsnol hating iho means to support 
Ihem, Ihey want lo work in factories. One 
strayed lo Canton factory .where ay a fortuitous 
circumstance, Hut runaway happened lo be at 
work. He soon became acquainted wilh this

SATURDAY (
llre .-..-is.:iiieofli»el«rm > 
per entirely unconnected wilh parly po itics 
ind'seclariaiiis.il, and /.ealou-'ly devoted lo tnc 
cause ol literature, science and general i-H.-lii- 

as calculale.l to enterlam an>'. Inslrmt 
brunch of Ilie domestic circle. l:s 

ccneral contents arc Tales anil l^says on 
fileiary Scientilic and Moral subjects  
Skulchesof History and Biography Conlri- 
bulions from some ol ihe best writers ol Phi-.
Uleli.hia  Kuropeaii and DJIHL-SIIC Cones- ;
pnndencc-Notices of ii.iprovuiu.-nU in the:
Meilumc Arts, Ajiricullureiind Rural Kcon-|
oinv _A rlicles on MUSIC, the Drama and olh- '
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidonls,
&c. and « carefully prepared synopsis of Ihe
current News of Ihe day, both loreiyn and do ,

mastic.   |
TltR publisliers of tho Chronicle hAvin^ ca-.

Uired considerable experience in ihe uewspa- |
qer business, Irom a conneclion ol several 1
pears slaiiTlin!? wilh one
newspapers in Ibe country.
they will be enabled to issue u sheet m all res-
pccudeJttrviniJorhtHy-ulpatronage. Ihey have
nlrciuly secured for ils columns, the aid ol se- lo those papers that copy this Prospectus, it,
veral Jilerary t;entlemen ol ibis cly, und have our attention shall lie directed toil bv >< mark ;

chargod Irom I.is imprisonment, anil llmt be 
be und ajy.e ir before the Judges of ihe Tulbol 
Counly t'onit, on the tir>l Monday ol No- 
vemhi-r Term next, nnd al such other days 
si-id limes r.s Ihu tlourl shall direct; the same 
irnt! is appointed lor the creditors of the said 
Tiinmas l|eiiri\ lo atlend, anil show cause, il 
any they have, why the said Thomas llenrix 
should . -1 have the benefit ol the said acts ol 
Assemli v. tii\rn under my baud the 13ih 
ay of i'\-lirnary, 1S:!>).

LA.MI1KRT W. SPENCER.

5nn;:blvol suchenaclmrnt,doubt might have | ace of Ihnir master. Frorri this time I carriebe
yen entertained, bul the scruples which »rot«s ; more observant, and nol u diy pa«s«d that . ..-,.._... _ ..........
J ere mure rniei laming lhan useful, as nnlli- | did not see men and even women in tha same ! Kif'i/nd before a full history of each other'u 

HI was oul of Ihe question. The wind situation in tbo open streets. Usually, when' origin was develnpui«nl, mavricd hor. In a, 
lown caft blew mcwHIy ns if it had l-:ea ' the fad was menlion-.d lo Americans, they ex- I days it was ascertained lb.il Ihey holh had oi.a

",»lher. This ol course greatly confused andi'ji>de Irom Ihe ^hosls ol ihu pine Inpsdcscril)- ' prcMetl surprise, declaring they had never seen 
ijl in Ihe sppcilic- lions of pioprielorsol M jine ; such a Ihmi;! They are loo much amused wilh 
  iwn«hip«, or Imil passed ever the consciences o;her sights to regard this, nnd they had coma 
tit Ir.nlrri in 
Wofr eiii'iiirl

liml er laiiiN: an-1 wilh it came 
h to wash an- I inp,but a toiled coa 

t.'ience, pltan. Aller srri.nu cnn«iderHlion, the 
diuinn.in snlemr.ly declared to his solo couilju- 
IdT, in ihe laii£iia'.;e sunclioned by high nu- 
l^onty, "our sufferings is inlollcrable," nnd 
rSj; d s application lo iho Trtnlees lor relief

nhroad » ith diirerent notions, nnd il is easier 
to float with (lie current ol popular opinion 
than (o clem it. In two or three instances, I 
hive taken the nnbeleivr-rs wilh mo into tha 
s'reu!", where I have never failed to convince 
Ihem ol their mistake, in tho course of nn h -ur. 
These experiments, too, wera usually made in

Jl CJ1RD.
'I'llOSJi Persons who arc 

S fur subsi riiition orad>
indebted to ma

fur subscription or advertising in the. Has- 
tnn Shore Wing, in Talbol und ('aniline Coun 
ties, will pliM*o to take nnli..-'! ih il I have 
placed my accounts ,'or Talbdl Comity in llif 

,-. hands of William Barnell nnd Sanmel .S 
liansaclt-d m I .mgress, Sl|lcrfio! ,| i illl(1 ,., r c.in) |j im  , ,|, e l^mU,-.,!

William ('onnelly, who are fully r.ulhol i/ed 
lo closo the fame nn acco'iimodaiin^ term'; 
those \\lio neglect Ihis nolne nnil Ilie lirsl t^l 
of the colicciors, will be pio<.cttlcil a^aiust le 
gally.

RICHARD SPliNCEIt. 
Nov 12 tf

y ilicir ordir, vilunlcti-i were im.nrm?*/, anil tde better quarters of the town, or near our 
ftre gnml men and true, selcct«d wilh reference own residence, where one is much less apt to 
I* CM cllence of tjste and lonks, were cow/if//-   meet wilh drunkenness, lhan in the other a,usr- 
«J.(o comii in frtt!y t lo ii«»nl in ibo arduous ten. On one occasion, a pnrty ol four ol us 
lal'inirs of the day. A mosl judicious com- went out wild this object, anil we passed ;hii- 
n|i:it-c having been thus constiiutcd.the mulli- ' I'en drunken men, during a walk of an hour.

m 
astonished both

eatly 
panics,* from which

strong const iencions scruplcms lo lha rnpri«. 
ty of brother and sister living topelher in aslule 
af miitnmony; and u|K>n mature consideration 
they re»olveJ mutually lo dissolve thair ci'ii- 
 cxioii as man and wile.

From the Slielhyville (Te) Star.
OEUTIES OF AN ELECTION BY

THK HOUSE.
We have fraqiientlr spoken ofthn danjrer 

of an election of Presiilent by ihe House of 
Rapres«niaiivcs In order lo illustrate mare 
lully Ihe danger tha people would be in by
filing (he eletiion oul of their
and

own hands
it in ihe hands of members ol

of the most popular; 
led satisfied thai!

APPI:M)IX  Same price. _ ne»s., Enquire al 
The Co.\(JKKi>iiosAr. U-LonK ivilt hit icf*.; Qtl. W

\V ANTED

An apprentice to leaiu the printing bus:-

l^ile. jf swino rap-dly i-icrfliised, and business ' Mnnv oflliem were so fir gone asto be Ifitr.lly 
advanced pro<pe.r»u»ly In il« cnnsummaliun. ; un.ible lo walk. I once jaw, or

One boar only "raced the anniversary by "' a festival, three men literally wallowinp; in ' Congress, we will here give a list ofliie'irw- 
h;s presence The cenifica'o of his o-.vner tlie^ulrer lie fore niylwmdow, atleg; eeot beast- ' j-risy of the Stulet, with a number af members 
testified that he pi.nuMed every exct-lkiv e, ly dogradutinn 1 never witnessed in any olb«r j anil the (lOouUiion of each, by which it will 
eJtcopl ir«iod mor.-il character, of w hith nnlhini; connlryv be S»en lli.it j\fly uni moii, rapresontini; le-a 
v»ns said. Although much diversity ofi-pin <-n , The'nsual Tply nf a Frentlunan. \vl.en ll.a  ' "  -- =    '  -  '..._-

subject has been introduced, was that the army
nfo'.-cupnli'm mlroducftl Ihe habit into th- cap 
ital. But I a«vespoke.ii lo you of M   ,
a man whoso cmnlor is only equalled by his
intormnlion. llu laugbtvd alibis accounl of | Michigan,
lUc mailer, sivinjj that he had ne T known
France nearly sixty years; it is ais native

mil be expected loariso m luc plentiful 
i'k i>l com;ietiiion. yut the. committee con : 
\i-\f.\ il divmfi":! ! ) pr^ce^l with grent deli- j 
'ration. The only (null they could detect, ou 
retul inspection of this candidate lor the 
di-irs ol tli« Soci ly, win, that, like I IIP dog! 

by Wasliiiivrion Irving, his tail iip- ;

than one-lillS ot ih« paople of tha Unite.l 
Stales, \v,j|| |,*ve it in Iha.r |)ower lo tay who 
shall nol ba President: 

Stales. No. of member!. PopulMir.n.
Arkansas,

this '

pforcd lo he curled 10 tiirht, as to lilt his lunj ' country; and he says lh*t ho cannot wa anv 
fp-'t froiii lh» Kri'iind. As no reasonable doubi diifercnce, in this p.irlicular, in hi> linis. Il 

>>e entertained, that, on Ibo su^g«ilion«f | it probable llwt, durinf ll^wari ut Napoleon 
Sentty.fciine ln|;eni'>u* Invenioh would 1 1 when there w"ai so y;real a deinund Tor ineii of'

O -.:  ICxchange Lisl issolarg*
ould not (i;/sorve it, pi-ubaldy, unless 

one.

" engaged attentive correspondents to furnish Ihe wilh u pen.
" latest intelligence Irom Wnsliingtmi and Har- . thai we wot 

n»burg, during the sessions of ihe stale Legig- , this be
lalura and of C, ingress. They design also, in | Payment may be made by 
Ihe -course of a few weeks, to oiler l.beral pro- at our risk. The nnlus of any specie-pay ing 
 luiums lor literary articles, in onlei to secure i bank will be received. , 
for their readers productions Irom some of ihe ! Those who subscribe, should send l!a.r 
bwil writers in the c-mnlry. The woiks of subscriptions in lime lo reach I --re by ihe ItJlli 
popular authors wdl occasionally be published ol December next, »t furl lie. I, ID ensure a 
at length \ft Ihe Chronicle, and in/ pai-.is nor' complete copy.
expense will be spared to render ihe paper IB- 
leruslin ' ami attractive lo every class olren-

Ocj-Ar«i attention will t>z jtaitl to any order 
union the iiwuy Accoin/iuny it, or nnluss sonic 
responsible person, known lo us to be so, shall 

Amon" Iho writers of distinction who have : agree lopav i. belore the session expire-).
already, or arc about to (uniMi original arti 
cles lor ihe Saturday Chronicle, are the follow 
ing.
1) 11 Brown, Esq Kohcrt Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. U Clark, Esq. 
JohnJ.Smith,Jr. Esq. Dr..J nines M'lknry,

ULAIII& UIVUS.
WA9iii\.TP.>.-«CirY, October -t, 133J.

J.U. Chandler, 10»q- 
C. P. llolcom, Esq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Husling, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
Thtm. Earle, Ksn. 
\Vn,

Not ice.
Cbas. Nnylor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoas 
J. WalS'in, Esq. 
(.'has. S. Cope, Esq 
Robl. Hare, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Tre;{<>, E>q. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon, 

T. Smith,'Esq. Thos. A. Park-r.Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hurl, E»q , 
Pro! .John "M. hleagy, Morns Malison, E>q.

And it is llm intention of the publishers lo JL farm w lit-re I reside, us the Dogs have made 
secure, if possible, original articles Irom every Lr reat havoc among my sheep al different limes, 
prominent writer in I tic country. ,1 shall ln-re;:ller pui the law in fun u against 

One Tfnpnrlant lealure. ol ilie Chronicle is any person « h» shall violate my ortlcrs anil 
du.ation of Letters from EIII-OIKS, writ- H|SH shoot nil tlogs I catch on the farm with t

j of the Talbot County Colnn'^-i 
lion S.vt ie!v will be held at the Mplluulisl 

Episcopal Cliurc'h in EaMnn on Tiifsilav 
nvrniiii 29lh November next al hall pa«l 0 o'- lo I 
clock Punctual attendance is requested. , pie 

Stiverul addresses will be delivered.
My order, 

SAM. HAMBLETON.Jr. S«o.

TAKE CARE.
fnrwarn nil p-M-soni Irom bunting on the

the put
tun expressly lor this paper, by a distinguish
ed lilurury gentleman. 'I liese letters are deep-
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in
every respocl, to any European letter* thai
have ever been written lor iho American
press.

Thei of the largest mammolh size. It 11
pulibslied. every Saturday, and forwarded by
mad, enclixied in strong wrappers, lo all parln
ol Iho United Slates, on the day of publication

MATTUlASiiTAYLOR,
Recently connected wit'i iho Saturday 

Evening Post.

wilhoiit Ihi-ir owners.as I am determined lopul 
a slop ;o the destruction of my shnep. 

Nov. S WILLIAM I1OXTEK.

Dr. Brantlretli's
Vegetable Universal Pilli. 

Fstablished in l^n^ltuil, 17Jl.
Science should c ulrilriu >.) l'i« C-> nl.ii I. 

Ur.allli, a:ul Happiness ol Mankind."

HE Subscriber bus I een appointed snlr 
agent in Kaston lor tlie  'aie oi the above 

pills, lie is m p.isv.'ssiim of IIII.IIIM-O.I< re<- 
peclalde ct-ililicates nnd invites til ihoiiu uilln.1- 
ud lo give him u call. *

Many persons who havp commenced uilh 
them under the must Ir\:ti2 ciicnmsli in es ol 
bodily affliction, w hen every ohm- m^ansand 
me.:icin« it proved altogether unavailing, have j 
been restored lo bealln and happiness Irom i 
lilt ir use, and the consequent, e is, lli«y aic NOW 
recommended by Ihousands o 1 ;C!i,ins whom 
hey have cured of Cmifiimplion, Inlluunxa, 
C.diU, Indig-sii'in, D»-»p«p»ii. llo.i.l Aclw 
P..ins, and a sense of Inllne-s in tin- buck part 

Ihe Head, usually lli« symptoms of Apt) 
plexy,Jaundice, Fever und A.fiif, (iillious, 
Seal lol, Typhus, Yellow ainl Co.n-.non Fevers 
of ull kind', AsilmiA, (ioji, K!:i'nui,ilivin, 
Nervous Diseases, Livercomj lain), Pleiiriiys, 
Inward Weakness, Depression of thn Spirits, 
Rupture, Inll.imation, Sore, Eyes, IMI«, Pal 
sy Dropsv. Small Pox,   Mvn-doi, Croup, 
C'ouglis, W hooping Cough, (juinsy, Cholic, 
Cholera Morbns, (Jravcl, Worms, Scrofula. 
Dysentery, De.iiiiess, Kinging Noises in Ihe 
Head, King'-* Evil, Scrofula, Erysiprlus, or 
Saint Anthony'* Fire, Sail Klieum, Wliiit- 
Swelling;*, Ulcers, some of 30 vears' slan-liriij 
Cniiccrs, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs,

a p.ilenl for a machine lo slrjiirhlei ' || 1L> lower cla<scs,it was le« uiual lo encounter
1'ift coioiiiiltu! unanimouslv 

fifl rf'i/»iir* !o the Hon. Jolm W. 
f.ir this, the greatest aod best hoar

/\
«: v. 
li .a

lliis vice in Ihe ojtcn street, than now, for want 
of subject*; but, by all I «an lunrn, there never 
" ji u time when drunkordndiii nnl abound in 

I dii awure you that, in Ihe course <«| 
between Paris and London, I h«v« 

«cn more struck by drunkenness in tli* itncll 
ol the fiirmer ,lhan in those ol the latter. 

Not Ion;; since, I asked a laborer if ever h« 
'risa, and he laughingly (old n,« ye«,wh*«-

of «i-<V.'i n noM* «wi;io ]\i4 
4rr:vr(l Ir MH ja-l.nnd w.:r3 place I in one pan 
'iy Mr Joh:. F. CM.irk. l>ne of Ihem «p- 
l.i-irrd In hive l-o.-n converlt-d by Ihe scarcity 
 >! cmti, ID tin1 il 11 Irines of Mr. (irnham, lha
^.-n li-msn, who, by Ihe practice ol his own j eveHio could. lle"rooreovcr added,' thai 
iiii.n.i;.'e<.if health, iniglil expect, as the sur- 
rivi-rs of m:irlalily, al a venerable old ag'>, Ui 
!*   »'>!,  (.1 write llm lu'i; (il Death. Siandi:i|( 
by the fence., nnd inviting his co!iip:ini.ini lo

il.Knnl rails, lhi» creature, like Iho saicrre 
d,»i |i'e of a-i illu-lriiius masler, co'ilrnled 
hi-melf with rurncsl fixhortalions lo others, W) 
rfllonn th-ir luxurious dii-l, wilh'iul hiinieU 
piri*kin>f .of the frugal Ure. A brerding 
suw, Hltended by one generation of three 
oJi-IMv-m, »nd nnnthe.r ofn!»e,w»s iixhiliited 
hy Mr. ClitrU. This lair mmge of female 
loveliness alliirded *videncfl lhal the phenomena 
ol ton science ol animil mignetism aro nol 
ci>n>lne.l lo Ihe bi>-.mtie« of Hoslon. On hring 
Unuk wilh the t'i|i "I an uiobrellii,i>he fell in 
to u «l:ile uf soiiiiiaiiibiilHin, like llmlofthe 
l»lv whoso case lia< been repotted in Ihe news- 
|.«|,!'is. Lying wnh closed eyes, consciousness 
ol ;i.e. approaoh of the slick was manifested, 
jitd s'rung dissent expressed nt renewed ap- 
pb'-ili i'fof Ihn magnetiu p,)W>M-. While in 
i..i< abstracted condilitm, several

Mississippi,
Mi«»ouri,
Alabama.

X
I

II 
1 1

.
Indian!, 
Delaware, 
New Jerxjr, 
Vermont, 
Rhixla I.Und. 
New IJauipshir*. 
Main*,

0
6
8
a
6

61

80,388 
S7,37« 

91o,78« 
840,465 
180,809 
109,537 
\81jtH4 
S41.681 
76,729

280,667

269|338 
S9d,4O

TERMS Two dollara a 
atlrance; ^253 il not paid before the expiration 
ol six months; nnd 33 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ilie end ol tin) year, or fix al i:illn, -jl 
00 in advance.

0>Ailverli«emen(s neally and conspitunusly 
nscrled on reasonable lerins.

&>Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 
"i 1 ! !>  liirnislioil wilh six copiosof the Cliron- 
ii'le lor one year.

(»Ordors free of |>nstaga, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Slrcel, 
I'hil.uleiphia, will meet prompt attention.

^y-Small notes on ail solvent Banks, recciv- 
*J at par in p.iymnnt ol subtcriplions

ttJ-Our editorial friends in the country are 
raspec-Uully requested to givo Ihe above a lew 
insertions, and accept a frou exchange lor unu 
je*r. August 6. U

LOOK AT THIS.
The person » ho took from Iho IJ.ir Room of 

Mr. Solomon J. Lowe's Hotel some lime since 
a white spoiled trunk containing a quar.lity of 
combs may be called on in a tew oil) s Irom 
Ihe evidence in Ihe possession ol Ihe owner, un- 
lenslio immediately return tin-same with its 

1 contents ur give information where il can be. 
I had, which course will save hokb trouble and 

year, payable in \ exposure.
A. J. LOVE DAY. 

Nov. 6 St

Piles, Cosliveness, ull Eruptions of the Skin, 
Fri^htlul Dreams, Female Complaints of 
every kind, especially Obstructions, Kelaxa-
li'HIS, &.C.

i'rice 25 cents per bo\, wilh full directions. 
CHARLES ROUINSON.

Nor 12 tl

Public Sale.
virlunof an order of the Orphans'

tpieitions
were proposed, but strati 1,'" n» il may »e*m, no 
answers were returned. The committee wera 
ol ihe opinion that lha first premium of fiot 
di-(/ars for the b«jt brcrding sow, slo:ild be 
(jiven lo Mr. Clark. They regrelled to seo in 
animals,subject to Iho jjwd discipline of th.il 
fenllenian, so'ni Indications of a conlentinin 
disjiosition and want of seJalo behaviour, and 
recommended that Ihey be swnt to lh« House of 
Correction, for such term »s tho improvement 
nf their "manners may suein lo iho keeper, 
Uieir owner,to require.

A breeding sour, wilh a round dozen ol vory 
round und neal lillle pigs, was exhibited by 
Mr Thomas'1'. Farnsworih Theaccouiplish- 

Wnls of Ihe mother ol llns small and inlciust- 
inglamily, desurvctl, in llio opinion ol iho 
committee, Ihe premium of Ihrtt dollars,

' Tholicsl w*nnedpig*,nnl li«ss lhan four in

gondpirtinn of his associates did Iho 
Ihfhg Now I take it Ihis word yrlie contain 
Ihe essence ol Ihe superiority o| wine over 
whiskey. It means fuddled, n condition from 
which one movers more readily, than Irom 
downright drunkenness, and of wLich the phys 
ical effects or«i not so injurious. I beleive lha 
consequences ol even total inebriety from wine, 
arc nol us li.nl as those which Inllovv inebri*!} 
from whiskey nnd rum. Bul yonr real ame'avr 
here, is no more content wilh wine, than he is 
if il'n n s ; he drinks a vvhi'.e brandy,lhnt is prel- 
ly near the pure alcohol.

The cholera has laid bare Ilie se.cretJ of 
drunkenness, all over Europe. At first wa

i-n astonished when the disease got amnn|(lhe 
upper classes; bul with all my exuerii-nca, I 
comess I was astonished a! hearing il whisper- 
el of a gentleman,as I certainly did in * tlnz- 
in«tunce«  ''mois «'/ avail I' habitude dt bulr? 
trap." Cholera, beyond H question, killed nm- 
nv a sober man; but it also laid bare (he lutill 
of many n devotee of the bollle.

Drunkenness, almost as a ma'ler ol course,

Thus it will be scan that these faurleen Slates 
can make a President m defiance ol Ihe known 
will of a majority of ilia penpla of Ihe United 
Stales. Thaljudjre White ia running with 
tha avowed object of gelling lo the house, ha* 
never been, and dare nol be, denied hy any of 
his Iriends, for if ha gets all the voles in every 
State where ha will be voted for at all, he 
will not he elected by 45 voles. Ilia Iriends, 
therefore, can only hope to get him lo lha 
House, where il is mora than likely he will he 
drop|x>d on the second balloting. The new- 
born whigs will hare used him Tor (he pur|>o*e 
for which they brought him out,and are now 
running him, and then take up a man ol their 
oivn kidney. The republicans will nol unite 
upon him, and lha federalists, nulhfiors, and 
new bnrn whigs, who now seem to jive Dim a- 
support: will heal liberty lo unite upon whom
they please, and Ihey will lake either Webster 
or Harriann. Il may so happen, however, 
i-'iat Judge White will he the hindmost candi 
date, and Iherelore will not eel lo lha House; 
for there is not the least shade of ashadow or 
Ihe shadow of a shade, of a probability, tint 
Judge While will (jet more lhan three Slate*, 

^............_,.........._._..... ., Tennessee, South Carolina, and Norlh Caroli-
abounds in nearly nil; if not in all, the armi«i j na. Bul be it understood that wado not giva
of Europe. It is pecularly tho soldier's and | up Norlh Carolina or Tennessse.
Ihe stilor's vice, und some queer scenes have -    -
occurred directly under my eyes which go ^STOCitiifoi. Sir Thomas Greiliura, says
lo prove it. Take, among others, Ihe fad, tl.at
j whole guard, not lonj; since,, got drunk in
the Faubourg St. Germnin, and ncluully ar 
rested people in the streo'i, and confined
Ihem in iho guard-house. The invalids are
notorious lor daggering buck lo their quar-
ters; ami I presume I have seen a thousand of
Ihceu worthies, lirst and lust, us happy as if
they had all their eyes, and arms, nnd legs n-
boul them. The official reports show ten
thousand cases ol lemales arrestjd fcr drunken
ness in Paris, during the last year. Oul lo ro-
lurn to our vineyards.

B Y v _ ... .. , ............. _,.. 
Courl ol Talbot County, Ihn subscriber n ,, m1| )10 r l'""v'crtf nol ottered by any persen. 

ill sell at public vc-ulue on Wednesday Ihe | n concluding Iho detail of llie'ir doings, (he

T.ll. &SOH
Are now opening a splendid supply of arti 

cles in their line.caiefully selected m Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, by the Junior partner, 
which added lo former purclnues, make their 
slock veiy complete. Always thnnkluj for 
Ihe custom ol their Iriends and iho public, they 
hop* l.i merit u continuance Vhercol, nnil in- 
riio ilium lo call and look at (heir assortment, 
consisting as usual of

7lb day of December next at the late residence
of Lambert W. Spencer dec. all his household
and kitchen furniture consisting of 1 eight day
clock, tables, chairs, hcdtling &c. together wilh

variety of other articles.
ALSO

On the following day (Thursday.) at Miles 
llivor Ferry, lha deceased's entire slock of

DRUGS

PORK WANT D.
CALRD Proposals for supplying (he
Alms House ofTalbot County with pnrk

ill he received either by Ibe subscriber, o
Wm. A. V. C. Kempoverseer uulil first

DecemWr.
  WAI. LOVEDAY,Treasurer. 

Nov. 93 id (G)

AND

PERFUMERY, CONFECTIONARY,
BRUSHES of all kinds, 
P AIN TS.OIL, GLASS. &c. &c. 
N. B. T. II. D & Son, iectibr«4 Uy Ac 

Slaara Boat Ust evaning, » «upply tt Arat qual 
ity MitUga Grape* and Raisins, ol thia ya« 
growth N«r». ' shr

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs.
a varicly of farming utensils, Iho crop of corn 
(about 200 barrels,) a quantity olTop Fod 
der and Corn blades, several tons of hay, on« 
nail of* hauling seine and batteiiux, and Ihe 
Ferry Boat nml rope. A credit of six months 
will be given nn all sums over five dollars th« 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from Iho day of sule; for all 
sums ol five dollars and under Ihe rash will be 
reauired; sale to cnmnip.i<:« nl 10 o'clock.

SAM'L. W.SPENCKR, A dm. of 
LAMBiCRT W. UPKNCER, 

Nor. M »   '

elds yield no surplus, Ihn inquiry rises wilh 
larlling force what can the pigs do? It comes

..._...... -ling
committee f«el il lo be Iheif duly lo remark, 
thai a solemn crisis in Iho affairs of swine if 
impending  When corn has been Iroxon, and 
(»o alt)o« parched, when Iho deposites ol lha 
granaries have beon removed, and the desolated 
fields yield i ... -...- .....

startling for  ------ . ^
homo to the pol anil p'ate of every lover of his 
country. Our lands, our liberties, our wives, 
our children are dear, and pnrk is dear also, 
and grows dearer day by day. The subject is 
one of vast relations. Where, would be palrio- 
lism without pork? where virtue, where valor, 
 vhere nncirnl laitli, where modern degeneracy 
without «wine? The soul of honor cannot he 
sustained without the body ol bacon. Tha 
lamp »< love would burn dim without spareribs. 
The very face ol fashion would grow rough, 
without nrislles to beaulily ils smoothness.

l)ul although tin prospects of Ihe race have 
bean gloomy as the clouded heavens, that con 
stancy and unconquerable resolution, nlludrd 
lo hy the President, have been found still in 
Ihe pans The spirit of the Pilgrim's pigs mill 
animated their successor! - Beneath the stormy 
clnods, the commilt** have heard no swine

Ihey seen none eleralin* their
none

Howell, in his history of Ihe world presenter! 
Edward the sixth with a pair of stacking* 
from Spain. The same writer adds that Quren 
Eliiahilh, in Ihe third year of her reign, wus 
presented wilh a pair ol black knil silk stock 
ings, and from lhal lime she ceiued lo \va>r 
cloth hose.

Prior lo Ihe middle of iho sixteenth ccniury, 
the art el knitting slnckings was unknown m 
England. Th* slocking frame was invented 
about the close of the sixlevnlli century bul il 
wus not until Ihe middle of ihe (act, llml it wn* 
bniught lo much perfection. Tha condition ol

paper *n tb« 
tha following

Although I am quile certain drunlcness is i ihestLckinj; lrad««l lhaprteenlliu.ein England 
not prevented by Ihe fact thai wine ia within | contrasted wilh thai al which "Queen Bees" 
the reach oflhe mass, it is easy lo red Ihat ils | received her rare present, gives a curious re 
use is less injurious, physically, than IhSt ol 
Ibe stronger compounds and distillations, to 
which Ihe people 01 the non vine-growing re 
gions hnye reiour;e a^sub:tili:tes. Nature ia 
n better brewer than man, and lha nure juice 
of iho grape ia lesa injurious than the mixed 
and fiery beverages that are used in Ameri 
ca. In reasonable quantities, it i< not injuri 
ous at ull. Five and twenty ye»r< since, 
when I Pint visit.*! Europe, I wa« astonished 
lo see wine drunk in tumblers. I did not, al 
first, understand that half of what I had up lo 
llml time been drinking, wai brandy, unVr 
tho numeol wine.

NATIIAKIBL MACOMB AI the head oflha 
Van Bureai licktt of Electora stands the name 
of Nathaniel Mucomb  Ihe Father of Democ 
racy. W hat molive can aclualo (his venara- 
ble potriot in advocating Ihe cU'ms of Mr. 
Van Buren? .None will kccusa him of being 
capable of being influenced by other lhan 
pure am) patriotic molive Uis sterling l:onesy 
ly, his indifference a* lo office, hisvolunlar^ 
relinquishnient ol lha office of Senator, aud hi 
never swerving devotion lo Demacrulic prin 
ciples, show heynlul all doubt or cavil, that h-. ^^

fcrward in hn oM

suit.
Mr. Falkin, in a statistical 

British hoisery trade, gives 
fads: Silk, cotton, and worsted hoisery are 
principally made in lha counties nf LnicesleV- 
sbire, Nottingham and Derby. Tha Total 
number nf persons now employed m England 
In the manufacture of Mocking, Is aeranly-ihre'. 
thousand the product, annually, three ir,,|. 
lions fire buiidtvd and ten thousand dotffn pair 
 the original coil, about me .mill/cm nine. 
hundred and ninrty-ona th.ous*n<] pounds.

dUttxpt* Jita*)inal\v» u/ t/u 
tf Rus»i».

Tha Paris Const itu: ions I cor;,|nt ,|lt f,|. 
lowing extract ol a letter from. Warsaw dftha 
19th Sept: On lha llth of (hit month wa 
received the official new \.tf ih« accident thai 
happened to Hi* Emp- <-or on Ihe roud from 
Pwna lo Tamboc. The rejmrl aays that The 
Emperor WHS overturned, bul   well in for in 
id per«on afTirnn* ihul « Kusaiiin officer fffrM 
a pistol at lha KmfiaioriLe moment he ».-s 
rising in his v«rr>«L'e lo naaauuiu IMUIVSJI |ro by 
lh.it had bean colic. »>-d lo remount a; t«y<«<-i,t 
of Iiusjurs. The aa*an.<li wat/txt 
medially,and lh« Emperor.

•-I6.1
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« Ift wM Wtaut hit jo«u»*y DM exit- 
U*c« ofavajt cuiiirfrtjcy in the array It be- 
Herwd ia. Q* ttm nigUtnr the news arrivMg 
tore, sareral officers ol (lie <£arn«on ol Wsr- 
eaw were arrest*! and Inken off nobody

Hi* »**niUnaerie.

Ok) Thursday I"1 a fine, iolotiilinc chiUl od"
Ihii "vicinity,

six years, was thrown with great 
(nun a lion* which, with boyish 

darimc. bs) bad mounted, and wai »o b,sdly in- 
jiTfiwphiit K« «Jfe3 it most initAHtlyt The »c- 
vj lent is reariered more diilreni*e; by the 
dbjcftca Ol bit iXirwSU, who left her*.   
<vteks siuca on o »i«il to Alabama.  Adt's 
r^.V. C.) Rtgnttr.

-We
le-un by » fuller from the Rov. Dr. WJTUEB- 
tt*uris,of C.imlen,3. C. that WILLIAM P. 
FuRUASn, E*q. ol' Onilow County, was sud- 
dcaly an.I unaccountably kiK-d by lhe over- 

mile* south of

to.
t«M Inn of r<Ue<lu ifca Prwi.lent <M Ibe Senate 1 
 lull be allowed, fei the delivery ofihasiid 
Iwn, lw«niy-fiw> ceuii for every mil* of ilw 

llm most tmlml road (rum 
Uio pUco u|' mi'olmg ul the Elrclnr* lu the 
s*irt ol Govern men t ol'lho Onilod SUio«. 

bet. 8, And tin it turlher enacted, Tint if
smy lutrfoii.ftp^ioKJlaJ lo deliver tlio rotos ul 
I ha l£liH.-tars to I he PrecUunl nl Ilia Sunate, 

alltf accepting uf bis appointment, nog-
req ired ul him

sum clone
toct In perform the <ur\ ices 
by \hifatt, he ih.ill fcrleil 
thousand dollars.

Sue. 9. And b« it farlher «.tac!ej. Tint iu 
easeuf a remuv.il, d«.ilh, raaijjtislion. or ina 
bility, both of ihe I'residunt and Vice President 
of ih« United States, Ihu President of iKi 
Senate (iroloiujiore, und, in cu*e there s)i»'i be 
no President of the Senate, then the. ^.icaker 
ef the tlousa of Repro'Ontalivcf fuv tha lime

duty?
I* it not to prosuurt.lo ctorisk.to Iraprore(He 

inneritanco which ihey have UK u* won by 
lfc»irloilv»«tered by their tears, s-oldenod l>ul 
Icrlil&iil by llioir bluwl? Art* we I he *>ns »l 
wnrthy iiv»«, nml in the onward march of time 
have i hey achieved in. thu career of hu.nan ini 
pr veinoiilin much only that our iwlenty »«d 
Hieirl may Mushier tlio co>iira«i between their

e0« liuux IM e* v ba* Jnott is> 
i nrivste I

at

(ion-new 8«>.veun their unra tlwn llereulein
our nev«nhuU« uu- /r«nnoMe«and Mi«uni|i|ii prompt ui to hid

Ubon nndtiur indolent No, my fel
low cih»'.u»; Ur h« Iruiu us, lar befrom vou 
forlia '., tio now addicjseayou lias but a few slmrt 
dd"j hefure be-sliall be called lojoin Ibe mul- 
\Kuslef ol«<rei (NISI far be Iroiu you Ihe re 
proach ur lhe suspicion of eucb

- ilh l*a**ni;ers, bul none olbtrm were injured. 
Jlr F. was  sitting uu tbe middle teat; uhen 
Ukcu nut, a slight cut was discovered on lh«

uljino-l ot iii* b«nd and died in less than ten 
uiiu..l«<. (Iii rdiuain* were interred on Ihe j

clmll act a< Preside:.I tf ihu United 
', until tha disability bo removed, or n 

Presidanl shall ha elected.
Sec. U. And be u fr..-iher enaclwl, That 

wkunevor the o3iuos »' l'r«»i.loiii and Vice 
President shall by 1 '., becomu vacant, Ibe 

of St«t» slmll forthwith cause a noli- 
to tic K

, ,"«' »'">'   *  ^u" lhe «'»« lo 
tt l le*st OHB el Ihe new«

^ -««, r ' le»' "r
Mr. McMillan, in who* bands his 
, \vhaio t'uey will re aim perfectly 

safe until called Inr. Mr. F. was on his wa» 
to Alabama, au I had a cunsiderable SUP-, of 
tnoi>4T about him. lie was one of Ihr Can 
didates on \\* Vsn Bares Electoral T'.ckot, ia 
lb.il Stile. A.

. i < " '
"' '' , 

-Ji "retllll!C

ball l>c 
wilh- 

fn*l

.  f*« Frlrtur last, L»»i 
convicleU of the murdar of JOHS 

, unJurWtnt thedreadful sentence
et ihe lit* ai Lnuikburs;, N. C. He had been 
f?co:DiBendBi 10 mercy by the Jury who tried 
kim. «nd by manv of the cilisnns ot Franklin 
a-i< Wske, bul l>ev. SPAIOHT said, that from 
Uio sviJencd s;iren nn Ihe trial nf his lather 
(Moril \Iiller) he thought lhe eon lhe more 
fuitlv ol Ihe ino; ami nt the public seamed 
tali>ned ol the f*lh*r's guilt, he deemed lhe 
young insa a fil subject el execution. A letter 
Iroia a fricn-l at Ltouisbur^;, says:   " I he 
Toulli of L3Vi,an.l lh«ic«nsr«l belief lhal hi* 
fallisr w»s iha cauie of bis b«ini involved in 
Ilia crime for wUich he suffered, ciiussd an 

uni»«rsal sy»pathy in hie behalf, end, 
, I do not »xa<gBr«le when I say, lhal 

Bine-tenths of Ibe persons assembled to u ilness 
hit  \«cnuo;i, would have been highly j;rali(i 
eU it a .iardon could hare besn exIeinUd to 
(tint. I Uarn iroin those whnee duly reqiiir«wl 
them to *siisl in the Execution, that thr 
youuit loan exhibited but little firmne)*. Me
 aid that his lal'aer had brought him to hi« 
A vlul cnodition. Ti<sjarian^emen  ma'ejhy I e 
Kiieritf were very judicious, and (he execution 
was attended wilh nothing adventitious to add 
U the horrors which such a scene is oalurtUy
 Mlculaled 1st impire."   ii.

Wednesday in Decmnber tlion noxl Hn»umg: 
Providtol, I'liere shall In lit* Space ol tvvn 
moalhs between lhe date ol such notification 
and (he naid h'r«( lV«j,ln<w.!jy in December; 
bul il (here shall nut be Ihe space <if two ii|Oiiihs 
between I ho dale of such nntiticalion and the 
first Wedneidiy in Dece.oher, and if the ivnn 
fur which ih* President mid Vice President lusi 
in olfice were eUclod shall nnl expire on the 
third day of Murch next ensuing, ihen the 
Secretary of Sialo shall »jK>cily in ihu nolilica 
lion that the Llvclnrs shall be appointed oi 
chosen within Unity lour days proceeding the 
lirsl Wednesday in December, in the ye r 
next entuiug, within which lime lhe Elector. 
shall accordn gly lit appointed or chosen, und 
i.« Electiirs shall me.-l and give (heir votes on 
lhe stid \Vednesd.iy in December, and the 
proceedings and duties of Iho said Kiel-turn 
pud others *h*ll be pursuant lo lhe directions 
aiascnlwd ii> this act.

Sec. 11 And belt further enacted, That the
only evidince of a rtlui^l 
resignalion of, Ihe office

d to accept, 
of Precidenl

or o I u 
or Vict"-

Cresidont, shall bo itn inilrumenl in wriling, 
leclannti the same, anil subscribed by Ibe per 

son refusing lu uccupl, or resigning, us the cane 
u.ly lie, and delivered into the o4ke uf il,r 

Secretary of Stale
Sec. Id. And be it further enacted, That I he

which * 1'rriidt'nl ni:d 
be clecled, ihall, in all

lenu of lour y cars lur 
Vica Pre<idunl shall 
cases, commence on Ihe lourlh day of March 
n«xi succeeding tbe day OH w hlch Iho volvi »l 
lhe Kloclor* shall have bten given. 

Approved, March 1,1T'J2.

AOTRELATIVBTOPUESIDENTASB 
PKKS1UENT OF TtlK UNITICB 

S I'ATBS.

ACT relative to the election of * Preii- 
 Vint snd Vice Piasi.lenl ol the United fcitathSi 
' ind declaring the otlicor 'who elinll ai t ur 
Pretidenl in case of vacancies in the offices | 
both of President acd Vice Pres/daiil. i 
B i it tnacl'd by tks Stiialt oiiJ f/,nue oj < 

Rearttenlatiett uf Uu Udilet S.ales nf winter- 1 
iyi in t'o.'g'«« attunbltd. Thai, except ^ in !
  iseol nn elsction ol a President and Vue 
Prssident of lhe Untied Slates, prior lo the 
ordinary puriixl, as heieinafieripevifiud, Klec- 
f if» shtll be appninlrd in each Stale for the
  sclioK *f a President und Vice Pre«idunl ol 
tka Unii»-> Sl»l*s, within (hirly-lour days 
brece,lin«th» »." ' Wednesday iii Dec«.nbJr, 
«.!« thousand seven hundred an.lninry-twn, 
..d wilhnn liiirly-four J»ya preceding the lint 
\V«dn««d»y in December i» e^ry lourlbyear
 uoceeding'the last electioitj whick Lleclo i
 hall be equal to tbs number .it! Senators and

2Y ox .— We
Adam'shafe received a copy ol Jnlintjinncy 

t£ulogy on I We life and character <-f 
MAUIMOH, Inurlh Prenidcnl the United Status 
delivered at the request ul iha M.iyor, Aldir- 
men, and Cmninnn O>iuncil nf ihe Cily ol Bus 
Inn, September 37, 183U. Il is a noble per 
firmance, and makes a pamphlet uf 87 p't^ 
UrgeSvo.   Wa annex the cunc.uding para 
graphs.   Jour, ol Coin.

1 hie Constitution, my countrynyn, is the 
great ref ull of the Norl'i Ainuricnn Revolu 
tion. This ie the giant stride in the improve-

contrast. You, loo, bare lhe solemn duty lo 
perform of improving yo.ir own. Nol in Ihe 
greal nnd strong wind ol a revolulion, which 
rent (ho mountains, and break in pieces (he 
r>K.-k« belbru Iho Lord lor the Lord is nol in 
lliu wind; mil in ilieoarlhqnike.il a ruvnlnliou 
irv war, marching lo the onset hel\«e«n (lie 
bailie lield und tint scalTuld- lor ihe'Lnrd is 
nnt in lhe earihqake;nol in the tire ol cival dis- 
kiiision; iu war between lliu members and lhe 
liea.l; in rjullific.ilio'i of lhe luivsul the Union, 
by lhe

We are glad lo find Harnrnond in such spir 
it, and Rrticumb doing so well, for the victory 
ivill he (be mnrr bri'lmnl if Rodnlph, Maria, 
>r MingoShouW Inppen to 8ift their tails in 
lis face. His Iriends have given Bascornb a 
earful name to sustain, a'ld Ite will baveugly 
tulomsrs lo i!f«l with before "Ihe Ides oH 

March.' Oy the way, loiter* belore us from

Haitiinmul lo beware of I Ito LevinlNn*, and 
product) ol "tho f real Pauifle." X. Y. Spirit 
ul lha Time*.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBERS. 183fl.

The- "glorilkation" storms of Ihe Whigs 
have pissed away, mid an awful calm is alumt 
lo succeed. They are done bawling "victo 
ry," "glory," &c. The) certainly have bo«n 
sorely di»ap|xiiuted in their expectation!, urn) 
.(and us usual roost peremptorily rebuked br

fire was never kindled by your futhers! No!) 
it is lhe sldl small voice that succetdod tha 
whirlvvini!, thn earthqu«ke,and lha lire. The 
voice that Mills lh« r^gingo! (he waves, and 
Ihe tumults of lhe |>eople; tin I sjmke Ibe words' 
nl jteace, of harmony, «f union And lor that 
roue may you and your children's children J 

liilliu last «y liable ol recorded lita>e,"lix youe 
eyes upon lhe memory, and listen with youlj 
cars lo the lile oi JAMES MADISON, t

AMERICAN LITERATI. jj
It may be ulMmi- inluresl In our readers tV 

(now vtlialtliu mats ufour distinguished lilf 
muteurs are ulMol. Washington Irving has 
in publ nhrd n now vnlumu of. adv»niures
lint lll» own)

" Ail

nsy ul Mr. Van Huron by thv College*, 
novel, in coiiimualiiin ol a series ol which Ihk 

wos ihe commenceiuanl Bird il 
.!;  liming of'uuew roiuance. Hurl, the au'- 
n.ornl "Miriam Coflin or ihe Whale Fisher- 
n«n," one ol (liu iuo.4( »iic<-«'*lul works ol its

llieir giographiool candidate* for tha Presi 
dency would, from saclioiul jo;iluiniai, c.tuso 
Ihe election, lo devolve on Congress, Where 
they, is ,ib,iH i-i p-iliiioil ju^n^ry, inishl 
jiossibly defeat lha will of the people. And 
even l k il poor chance is gnna; in fid they 
have nn h<>|io left, and mint bow in humble 
submission to ilia omni^uteat ducrj* tbat has 

Iwrlh.

Vfe u^a sjiUiW weJ U> aiata on 
ily of a gentlontau who taw tbo letter, that

ILLIAM Pnico, ESQ.. of Wsshington coun 
ty, recently elecletl one of (he Senate of Mary 
land, declines accepting the apnoinlineot.   Ib.

[From th» Washington Oloba.] 
ELKCTION NBWS.

UiOniaa.it.   Tha Detroit Frae 
Ihmtein rtlrte vs:

"The Van Uurcn electomllicket hss been 
elected in ihisSlule by a largo majority. In 
tliiscounly o«r mnjorily i' ahout 1,500. The 
 piling ticket roteurd but t rotrs '

From theajme paper *e learn that njroat 
majority of democratic niembcit )m» brvii re 
turned to the LegiiiUtiireof the Male, and il 
seems il is expected thai this re«ul! will lend 
loan iiniuedial9recim<id«ration of thevconven- 
finn vote, rrjectini; the admi«in:\ ui\'lr-r Ihe
provisions of the act of

it nigiil's Mail brought but very lit-
|le news ol i.ii|i,>rUni;f. The ehtcliun returns

n now vnlumu ot. adv»niures , , u , . , , , , . , ,,w,,j ,  II,, \V«I Countroo. .milled | (roin lll° S"11 "1 C"""> l" llind ' l ""fl*' hul *» 
in" SHUIIIS, lhe author ol "(Joy Ri-1 havtuoon quite en.iugh to ensure the oluclion 

vers," £c, is reading Ibe proof sheets ol a nsy nlMr. Van Huron by llitf Colleger. Us will
probably receive 107 electoral volus.

We snp*
the final decision will be accomplish 

od in lima to ^ire I'leSlale a Volo for Prosidenl 
and Vice President.

EXPUIiSS JIAFL.
Th« fj.llowinjj letter was rucsived bf lha 

Express Mad:
C.inj.«siM,a« Nn». 18, 1930.

SIR: We have relurni from L"uisiann.i 
and iMinsisiipjii, which uliow lhal those St.iles 
have iroite for Van Uurnn. In Lnui^inna the 
i|uc3lio:i is decided in favour af Van Buren; 
ihu whi^s girt il up. The same is tin: c.isr 
in Aldl.aii a, although we have not received 
sufficient inlnriiialinn here lo enable n« to de 
cide positively, Tu«c..liKi«a and Mobile coun 
ties, which hoih ftave I ir^n While m.ijorilia* 
in August have given Van Dnren .....jurilie* 
lor electors.   tha former jQO, and (he latter 
125. John Al'Kmli-y, fi.rini-rlv in the Sennir 
Ironi Ahibaniii, will be Suna or in Moore's 
pUcx>. Klcclion oa the 31slinsi.ini. Uc|mrl 
says tlinl lhe Vun Uurcn parly in Ilic Lt>£i»U- 
iiire li,n determined tofluppnrl M'rvinl«y, in- 
siuid ol Cl.iy boili nf who.n are can.lulales. 
Geur^ia has j^oue fur Whila.

lay, is bargaining wilh Iho ll.ii) eis in respect 
lo a novel which he Iml completed, ol which 
the hero ii Aaron Burr, ......
Alts. Ulttnnerhasselt It is

ii I the 
vnliilod

Heroihi 
1 Cat he-

of Ihe condition ol Ih' 1 human race, con 
snilifiiuled in a period ol Its* ih-tn one Imndreil 
years. Ol the signe.e ol Ihr addre»loGe 
Ibe Third in Ihe Confess ol 1774 ol thej 
Ueclaratioa of |nde|«tidt<nce in 1776 ol ih» 
signers nl ibo Articles nl Coiiledvra ion in 1781 
anil ol the signers of Ibe lederal i:nd nalional 
Constilnlion ol (juteraitt>-n( under which »«j 
iivu, uilli enjoy mains never belore allotted lo 
man, not mi« remains in the Kind ol lhe living. 
Ti.e last e nvivor of them all wax he lo honor 
wh<M« memory WRari' heie assembled al once 
wilh mourning and wilh joy. Wu reverse 
lhe crier ol sentiment and reflet.lion of lhe 
ancient Persian king we lo k b.ik on (lie

rine Bl«nn«ru, the Queen of the Wast." Bry 
ant lhe (Kiel, has ju<l I .sued a now million n 
liu exijnijila p»em«, in a splendid drew. Wil- 
liii i« Iravelun^, and tha critics wl Gotham ar« 
culling him lore and all. Cooper is rep 'sing 
upnn lui l.iurels, and walchiu£ lli« recepli<m 
by Ihe public (lor he prolessus lo euro nothing 
lor Ihu crilicii) ol'his 'Jikelchesof Switzurland' 
Uavid Paul Brown has ju.«( isxuod M five act 
i r.igedy which is muddled upon the playsol 
SiiuKspvaic, and is u in >*l .luciesnful niiiU- 
liou ol the general ilyle of lliu imm.irlal Geni 
u< oi Avon lii^rHlj.im, ihe author of Ihe 
"South VVvst" am' "L.ttilte.1' it editing 'he 
"Portland Daily Advm liser," Inrmrrly o n- 
ductud by ||m b'ller wrilvr Biiioks. U|H»i 
tve'iiiedy, l!ie aullur ol'"Swalioiv Barn" mid 
"Uor>e Shn« Knbiiuon," ore naddlexl I lie sin-i 
and virluns of "Shvpperd Leu," u ftondescrl)i( 
in lhe binjkjino w Inch appeal ad a lew weeks 
buck.
On VVeslernLi era'.ures, likewi'a.llave Ilieir 

whnt alKiiils and wherr nlxnus Fun!, the au 
thor ol "Francis Btfrrian," and anine scortt.ol 
u'hur succesalull w..rks Is re»osinK U4»n«nis 
laurel- al Alexandria, in dignihiid t-ai-nn<l in 
tellectual roliremeni, 11 dl,aulhir i f-'LegeinU 
nl the Went," fee. i* reading the pronl sl.euls

Jtepresenlaiives to which the several Stales
IMity, by law, be enlilled al Ihe lime uhen the ,
Presi'dfnl and Vice President Ihuilo I*thoeeii j e-)l , u by-we'look around with anxione
B»ouM itu.iia into 0"V»': rwuHd  -'"*>>   I J11( | eBi,or ,ye (,, r one ol thai illustrious hosl ol 

llBnl ol r*D«-s«nlu. ! (M , rJO,» iind | lCIO8i under w|.o»e guulance the 
nnolution ot American Independence was Im- 
i;un u.'i'l conlinueil, nnd cempleled. We look 
around in vain. To them this crowded theatre 
lull nf humaj) life, in all its stages nl existence, 
full of the glowing exultation ol youth, i.l the

where sto apportionment ol reprcsimlic 
lives shall have benn made niter any enumera 
tion, el lhe lime ol choosing EUclurs, (hen lha 
number of Electors shall IIB according (o the 
existing apporl.onmvnl of Senators and R«pre- 
ecntati\et

Ssc. 2 And be it further emu-ted. That tie 
fileclors shall mert, anil give their voles on
 .theaaid first Wednesday in December, ai 
«uch ulace, in each Slnta,as shall tx* dTocto, 
by lb« L<t"'alura thrreol; and thn B'MClors 
in each Siateslwll roake and ni-ju throe ct.-u- 
ificalei of *U the voles by them given, and
 shall seal up the saioa, certifying An e^ch Uial
  list ol the yules ol such Slate for l'ie«i.Um
 11) Vica President il contained therein, and 
« tall, by wriUng,,under their hands, or under 
ihe iMiida ol a majority ol them, ap|>oint » 
.r«ri«nn lo Uka charge ot, and deliver lo IU 
,Pretirient ol the S*ni»le,»t the scut o< Govern- 
.Tnent, before the lirsl .Wednesday in Januaiy 
4ben next ensuing, one of Ihes.i.d cerulic.ile-; 
^ iid Iho s«ul bJleclurietiall forlhwiili lorwanl, 
,fcy I lie post offico, In ihe President of the
 Canale, at the seat of Qoveinmenl, oneollu-r 
o»f the said ceililicKloi; und sUall, lorlhwilh, 
«^nie<he other ol ilia said MrlifictlM li> be 
,4e<MMr«d 10the jud^e ollhal disiricl iu which 
the1 »ai<J JGIeclors tlull assemble.

Stc. 4. And b« ii briber «naoJisl, Thai the 
«eC«l'V« authurily ol each State ehall cause , 

lists M Ibe B»IUM ol IU Kleciurs ol'

ol a ludjdcdl »oik on Uhi», und i'(fii uiiin^ ns 
C.islni-r nl the Van B'lren B.ink AI Cnitinnali 
Neville, autbor ol "Mik"- Kmk," 8lc n reieiv- 
ing moimy at Ihe land ulliw in t'lnt'Uii.ili, nnd 
iii<<k:ng pre|>aruliuns lorn nmcli to the B.ibzs, 
in ilio |nrlnr.iiiiuc« nl duiicn |ieruiinin^ lo n:i 
appniiitinanl which he h.n rtxai.ud in ihe Uni 
led Sii.ites Army. K W. i"h<mi,i«, auilioroi 
"Cliulnn Bradsliaw," u now al P:nladiil;ini I 
lor 'hit puriH'iMul Iniym.; nul IIM K .«! a;iil
W«it,"aiill >n company \v.ih him .»en| I ho n- 
as II. Shruve, wilh liie in.niii<cri|ili nl a vol 
ume ol much uui4iKii«s» and num n.
hu lalen.ed uuili r nl 'C.i.n.l.a,' "IJi.irb'*
VIorseli," 4tc. tt li^uiin^ al ihe i>»r in M.i- 

n und Ihe nei^hboam^ iounli«<, having uiv-
n hii Ur«l love, lueiaiure, i

.   The House of 
liava (runsiicled no business of imporl.inco.  
It adjourned we understand on Saturday.

We were unable to publish Ike (Governor's 
Message Ibis morning owing to lha late hour 
at which wo received it, but will do so on Sat 
urday.

We- copy tha following artido frnrn Ihe 
Washington Globe fur lha purpose of shewing 
our readers a few of ihu causes which had an 
immediate tendency to operate upon (he Ule 
election in Pennsylvania, and which gave lhe 
opposition slight hopes for momuutary triumph. 
(( will be seen from the arliclu thai Biddle mid 
his agents Imve been lon£ acliruly cn^a^ed in 
planning and nutunng scheiLus, lo lull Ihe 
foars ol the people, uad in an un<u«pi-clinj{ mo- 
munl to surprise and Uko captive tha democ 
racy of Ihu old bleystima Stale. But we are 
rejoiced al lliu salisfacliun of knowing lhal 
lha Irinnds of Van Buien and Johnson wore 
found hnnaslly true in lhair support and well 
suilc-1 to tho great emergency,

"In PMNHaYumiu* o, il will he 
we have kept Ihe reckoning ripht The re-
nult, il seems now agre.nl on all hnnd*, will

three

steady maiurily of manhnoit, lhe spurkling 
eyo« ol be inly, and Ihe gray buirs nf rcver- 
eud ^g<- all this in them M a* the solitude nl 
lhe sepulchre. We ihink ol ibis and say, him 
<hnrl is human lile! But then, then, wo turn 
biik our (hough's again to the nconu over 
winch the filling curtain Im^ but now closed 
U|»on lh< drama of the d.iy. From (lie nud.li'n- 
mg Ihnuuhf that they am no more, we call f.n 
comfort upon lhe memory ol whal they were 
and our i.earls leap lor joy lh.it they wura our 
lather*.

We see them, true and faithlul snlyecti n* 
llM'ur  nver«ign, first nifetin^, \vilh linn bul 
r ,.«,,,T,l!ol mm inilrjiice, lha n|ipn>ich ol u<m

ti)Kin Ihuir rights. We icu (heni, lour- 
in ihcir lorliuidi", und conli.l.-iil in the 

ri'i{hleousni.i«s ol (hrir cause, bid defiance u> ih 
urm ol power, HIM! declaielh«nHelves indcpcn 
denl Slates. We see hem iva^m)" for seven 
years a war i:f desolation and olglury, in moi 
unuqual contest wilh 1'ieir own unn ilnr.il step 
molher, Ihe miS'i<i!4S al ll.c sn.K, (ill nmlcr tin 
si^n-iiiAiiuelnl tiieir Ivim;, thi-ir nid.-pi-ndoncc

cknowludgrd; .md laul, on I l>e*l of 
we see them lolling m «»r and in peace lo bum

yiMdtlio Democracy a victory by » majority 
nfroUR on rivo thousand. This is enough, 
nnd more (han anoui;)), to satisfy the hopes of 
the democratic parly in other Slmcj, when 
Inocircoms ances ol the contest am considered. 
Throujjhonl the Stale, in every eounly, lh« 
Rank had its agents to bill its opponents into 
necurity, by dotUrinj; that it w»s raitdy lo 
 ufrcnder its chnrler at once, sued was iha o- 

M'C un^.j verwhelminij power 6T public opinion express 
ed in iheOclobrr election. We wen-ourselves 
induced lo belitve this bv a friend who hsd it

Frora lhe Frederick Citizen. 
llliFOUM.

In Ihe wondarful procUmslinn ofnursaj.ie'il 
Governor, nm one wurd is said in reUrenca m 
a reform, ollhe evils under which Ihu people 
composing a larj;e majnrily ol the Stale, havt-
 o long groane.l; except o assure them, thai 
lli«y ilmll brar ilienuevils, unlil it please* the 
L«l(|]|dliir<i lo gr.iNI Ilieia rtlie). 'to «ho» 
lhe probability, ul nbl.iininp a reform nl lhe 
abuses complai etl of, we will slate, (hut in the 
iirnl idace, it reijuiret an act, passed by u nu- 
jurily ol luo llunU ol both Imuuvs of Ihe Lrg- 
i«Ulure, al two successive sessions, belore uny 
sineiidniunl c n be constitutionally made, nl 
the (iixsenl liinilnineiiUl law of lln- Stale; and 
in lhe «ucond filace, v\e will «how Uial il is lol 
ly in the extreme, lo expect our wishes wilt 
bo realized, l/y (itul diode, us seven ol Ihesmtl 
l«r cuunlms can al ail limes prevent it. Those 
savi-n C/'ouniies contain a popuhllion of -10,514, 
and send lo die (ioum ul Delegates 28 n.ein- 
'>ern, or more Ihan (yie third of lhe wh.de ren-
esenlation; and the advnntagas, which Ih.-} 

derive Irom ihu pruaenl s ale ol lliinn*, ure l»o 
al, lojuitily a buliel that they will willing-

y or voluntarily surrender them however 
real (i.u injustice ur op|ircss;un, susUined
y their braliieru in other pur.ions of lh« 

Slat*
The following tnble will show Ihe amount 

cfmiii.ev i">id into ihe Trea-ury annually, and 
tin nut by these Counties, which possess 

this power, and lhe number ol their population
 and tne aggregate amount which the larger 
Cnnnli»j «ie coiii|»llt-d lo pay over and above 
their expenses, lor these Cuujilics.

ol Ibe lists' ol their »-»l«e.
.. 4 a,. \ be- tl further enacted.Thai il at- an. ....... ilu| f n- bay.

IUBS-
Itaid first Wednasd.*/ ' » January, lhal ik 
gKretary of Rial. sh.'» .«««»    I '*' 
fencer lo the district 
snich lifts ehull have

. «•
u«» ̂ . who shall 

forwi.h ir«nsmk tbe tame U' »U §«»toltsor-

And «F« it further Mailed, That 
Congress- Mi«li b« in wssi.m OK the aecnnd 
Wednesday in February, one thnuwnu sa.ea 
iiunu'rni on* nineiy-lUree and on U >e secoiwJ 
TVadm>su»y in. February succeeding « ¥«rj 
neeiing  ! the Elettnrs, and Iha said .« «'«' 
licatM «rttf many ot fTftirt H»  hull hare K*>" 
receir«dt «hall l>e opened, rlisf tutes countcu . 
  nil the uer.i'ins who shall fill the offices o 
President *iv» Vica President ascerloitied and 
declared, tne^J «'  ih« Const ilulion:

Their days on ewth are ended, md yet their
century hns not punsi'd Atviv. 'i'nerr (Hirlion 
ol the IdoMin^f which they lh<j« Uborcil (n se 
cure Ibey bsre enjoyed, and Iransinilteil (o us, 
lltnir jtoslerily. We enjoy them as an iuher- 
iUuco-*-W«n, mil by our loilv  waierud, Hot by 
our l**rs suddeaert, noi by ibosheiliiHts; ol 
any bloml olouts: th« n»ll ol Uearen, 
Iheir auQeriuge a«4 achtvvemenls, 
without a charge of correi.ondeiH duty tncum- 
beul upon ourselves.

i.y tor the
ireient. Oiw.iy Curry anil Jo. HI U. Ddlon, 
wo ol the swuuluiil bartls ol nur loreil land, *r» 
uriiing their HlUnlion lo parli^.m politic*. B 
Drake, kr.own as .htt uulhuroi mniy pleaSan' 
,innu«, is dividing lu< liiyn baiwi-eii law and 
ileralure W.T.uinabdl isilriviiig hi<i qu II 
n lhe Bank of Kentucky, ami wiifi j. U. 
Perkms and Al .nn Butler, is addinj; Viiluo to 
lie p.i^u* lhe \Vetiern Vl J^az.n.-i l>y Ih.'ir III-
er. «lm_ ciiiiiiii.inic.iiio!.*. L. F I'ii'iiiiHS.aii- 
ihor ol u iiu.nnur ol biMiili'iil and mvcri pom 
.cat elluiinm, is en^n^iM U|.niia|iliy or two, 
vThicl. will ba piiuhice.l eulier hen- or At Cin- 
cnm.ill dunn< (ho fircseifl WMI:«T. And the 
udilor ol lliu" \Veslein Lileraiy J.iurnil." our 
iriend liallagher, is preodm.; over (hu critical 
,lc|i,irluienl ol hu magazine M.l.igival nidn- 
ii) , lo k««|i ih.r wii.de nl nur liicr.iry ibrce in 
jjnovlurdei.  Ixiuisvilla GJZ.

A FAIB H^iTTHut  Col. WM. WYWK, ol 
Virginia, a llinmu|;h going Van Buien man, 
.md .1 Inrl m.'Ui, loo, ol' hii;li KUiidiii);, offers 
tin s.ile IIIK whole stock nl ihorou^h bredn, in- 
v bubn^ old f'irt ilia, Isabella .mil itundrv olh 
ers ol note in (lit) «p irim^ world, und ill the 
ouncbisi'iii nf IHJ mlvci liicincni h< »*\»:

' I *.inielimi:s I el, and U|IMII this occasion I 
ib»llciij(e ih« wnrlil, iha( I tvilt lm( ilm whnle 
kil to piW.UuO, 'Iml Marlin Van Bnr-n will be 
lecled next I'reJ di'iil nf ihe United Sule*  

laving out llu^h L. While, O.-n. W. Ii liar- 
rnun, »nd D.mifl \Vi-b.lnr, E"4 un mid «< u 
«liuls|o..e. Il ibe.ibuvc ch.illt-n.je heaccupied, 

lliu same muil be ne^ocniled in s»me one ol 
(h« speci* paying banks of |h« U.S. by lira 
tir I day ol Ucl. next."

numudiatuly from Mr. Biddle himself, and we

Countiss.

Kent
Caroline
Talbol
Queen Anne*
Culvert
St. Alary'l
Charles

White popula 
tion

Amount paid 
inTreasuiy

  1279,61

.._. tutt
Consntviion a tteuM .._ ...._   ,.,,,kll 
neither loresnw nnr inteniteil ehiiuhl be'i'n 
ce»L' If w* do we are indeed dHirmerme

*ir«»,nnd dcterve mill heavier filf' 
duns and dri'ppr dptfriid.ilion, lobfihe»|W(]   
on UR yet this in "Cox^TiTtJTiosAL |{ 
ronn." and w« are liihl bv Hie cn-iii O0\»T 
nor Vfiijy, and his liltlo salelliip( , tt " 

submit lo it If we must we 'nu,,,*

indepomlanl vromnnry of the lund, the n,',^'? 
.park of liberty burns le«* bri«;ntlv |t| ( | . 
MIKIIIIS, am) resinlunce to tyraunr an "" r 
hrir bc;irlt, in u mini I Inr decree limn )>e 
ieva, ifthuy do submit lo ly runny m

Tim fifwton Advi-rliwrs<iy>: Tapt. lti"\t* 
of brig Jimiiiin, enlured u prulHH 1 ul Smyrna 
a^ainut the unwiirr,\I>|,I|>|B ilpiuniioi, nf'ii,,. 
v»i«!(el hy Ilia Ficncli Coiniiioddre nn dial su. 
lion, \vhirh, « iih a r«prvwnt ilinn oli|i« ^(f^'f 
h:u hi-en Inriviirdtrd l>y Hie A Uieritan Ci un»u | 
(o our Government, I lie HiljuslmtMii of Yv|,itk 
will he loft loth* respect.VuOuveniiuenu.'

a counlr. 
j,, j ( ,,||

I,,H,U ,,f
c.isi>« 

|,,|, e || J¥

like'* 
t,f._

Mat i$ law liltrf— U-.v if like 
dmicr; ti«o;ilei:ruluil up and d.iun 
they .in: l,.i|-iy liied out. lti«l.k B H
 tirjr«ry; (here nr« a ^rfdl in my 
in il. Il is like, phywir, ion; th.-y || W | 
least nl it tire the hen nl). llnlikea 

'very « ell lo (< ll..w,' and
 rold mg » lie; vtry Imil wliwi iUolloi , f._ 
Law it like a new fashion; |«i>p|e»re iie\vnih- 
od loj[et intuit; anil like had w.albfi. mtwt 
puople are glud lo get out of il.

HtOHLY IjtPOHTAMT DfiClilOX. Al «
lult^leroi ol ihe Court ol Common lj ;ea«, he|J 
.it Exeler N. fl. a tine ol hiracli of p I'.HIIM 
ol m»rri.ij:e wax drtidul. Tiie ('lainuft « , 
.Mary Ann Slmf)* ami ilut ilnlendim Jm^,|| 
F.ojd One ol I ho n-iisons ur^nl ot; lit-,,). 
seiiiiim ol (lie jury hi ilrl<-ni|unl  >»  i;«i ,-/« 
lady li.nl h'coinr «'iiii-»l,m dml, uli iluiii.ile 
U un unpk-.is.inl link lo iiuiVfrse null l,,. r . 
.finite (jrrenu de« ided ll.HI nc.|t,in L., t,i.| ., lt i, 
no inlliLli'iii l.y ili.' pri.vidi-niK nl (iixl.m tt \. 
soluloly ini apatiulril the indiviihial limn in- 
loriniii); (he dul ivi uf ii wile, was an <  \uise. 
I Mini h»s a p^rdlylit shock, nr IIH* licfonii! i-n- 
lirelv J'l'nil, nr perlecllv df.il, il would ii|i|«'»r 
lh»l God had ni.idv inariiii^r in «iirn ^•,\•^t^ 

.iiiilin-itcr; dul no lt.«n ni.pi/i (mil i liaiers uri.lil 
lie nulfitienl iti exiu-e ll,e l-rcm-li of rinih. l( 
tvery handiiiiiiiu UUIII.HI Hlinuld ICCHUP ,.i 
u^ly a« HHV uoinan on ii.n ln<e «l 'he eiiri'i, n 
would lie no i-xi u»e Anil lit, ilcnliicn* in l|,n 
u»«s could lie tin «M u*u \\ Inilevcr. Annul' 
inirly the jury, M(|IT due deliliertiiiin, uiiHint 
ly a«.«e«»ed Ihe iLiiiiayen Ml live liunilrt-dil.il- 
lurs!

M R. Mc.M A I1ON   \Vo rui-rrl In h« to . » 
pfllcd In fii) ll<iil ll,e np|-irlifnRiiiii« i X|>re^.c,| 
' y our Anii.'|,n|i< correnpiindrnt, if. lefinl in 
ll'i-' ruinniiied relnn.il i.l llii»._riill|.|Uiin In Krrv« 
'il Hie |HI.| ol SBIIH or to ttluil, he I 
l>'d, .lie |irol>tli|y «fd Inunded.

CfrilBEliT la* I (i»ii
Senator Ironi 
Uiiilvd itUtt'S.

in ihe Congru.. ul ilia

Ii 10,30' 
695,91

1743,67

4U.613 «So'J3,04 
These sevfn Counties wilh a White popula 

tion of lorly thousand live hundred and four 
teen, (40,614) and pa) ins; into lhe stale Tit>a- '
nury bul J, >eml unu third nl Ibe whuk

writes us Imm Au^u«|n, Gn 
under dale in ihu 3Jlh Oct. Hint the Tup. Ve 
Inciiwde lilly, La>OT CKLB»TSI, ihe properly 
ot liiimy Kllioll, K-i| and himmll, has broke 
down in tier leli fore leg. lie thinks the wtiukl 
have be«o able lo tom|i«le willi any burar m 
his slabU), bul fur this unlorlunate occurrence 
and ibis le su)l ig a great deal, when na know
!M» has in training nhn 
Jubn, Bill Austin,

Bascoinb, Hickory 
Measure, eel. eel

And what, my friemU ami Ullnwcifnvmi.i Acollboiii her and John Bascoinb would be 
what ii thai duty of your own? l« it in remou- --•••>—••*— •••   -    ..~.i..^ ._.. .....raUlcsiuko lu moccasin, and iUon-nurs
strate to the adder's eir n linyond Ihe,

aiac «. lurlhsr enaCleil, Fhbt.in.
 a*a litart shall b» no Presidenl of the Senate 
ml Ibe seas ol Uarft'imentvn the arrival ul llm 
utMonrinlrusUdwid'ihe «' «  °' J 1 '"*01," 01 
UM tlsttors, ihcn «utK oersons shal deliver 
Iht lists ol *oia§ in |h«* custody into Die office 

Tlhn 8«*rel«ry of Sl.U, tJ be safely ke|4 
UttUmcd over, as soar as may b«, lotm 

e 8en»l«.

Atlantic wave,nnd claim from him the ruilo 
ration of violated rights? No IH it lo sever 
ihu ties of kindred and of bl<«i<l with ihu |NM»plc 
.-orn whmn we snrang? To cast away ll.e 

tir»'iousn»meof Bi'ilons, and bn nn mure the 
:oulWrymen ol Sh*ks|M-are and Mdi.ai, «i 
Newtoii and Lmcke, ol ClMth.iin and Uurke 
Or, more and worse, is it to nieU/» ir coun 
I'rVmen in the deadly conflict of a »wr«n vears' 
war? No. 1« it :l>a bsl and greatest uf lh« 
duties fulfilled t>y th«sV |s it tplay lh« foun- 
datioM, o( the fairest (>nternnfttt and the 
nuebtiest nation that evif
-I .7^-1 NO* 'f^k^^A •«!!!

tboro, atiJ

ulor'snch an one in Ihe highest slake in the 
Juiun. llam.iiond «ril«s'lul his horses ate 

moving tine," and that he it ge'ling the 
<Kaiu up pretty high, without much danger nf 
 uMling Uuilcrs. Bul hear him toll his owq eto

JOIIK BABOOMB. I firmly believe, cait beat 
any two horses in the Unnud Sbi'es   lei on* 
run him ih-- lirsl heal ol lour nulrs, while (ri« 
J.I sl.ind* in hissliiblo, raady to slur) Inf I be se 
cond heal. I should like lo sue him ran one 
uorr ract, lo slwiw Ihe publK, what he taif do, 

(br as vet hie pnwert are compxmiivvly un- 
known, t have got th« lorry ir.un

so 'published it. But while Mr. IJi lilla Was 
arllully pulling thed« IIIKTII.* lo sli-eji allcr Ihr 
first slrug^lo, his agents who were sc.ille. m^lhe 
opiamvvithuneh.ini, nwaked and rnused hi* 
friends In seciul and Mr.-nuoinoX' rlirin iii eve 
ry quarter. II v hud projvcled rail-roads nnd 
canals run-iin;; Iliron^li various' sections ol lh« 
Slate, on which hands woro put tu work.  
These intersected many strong democratic coun 
lies. In l'ie midst of liie acl.va season, the 
works ward brought lo a sudden pause. Tin 

,£en(s and sii|>cfintendrnts liinic-1 n<und from 
lie inlerruplrd improvement* to spread panic 
hrou^houl ihuir vicinitios. Chc 'ji.ilu, it was 
cclared, would never friish the works thai Ih* 
>ank Im.l bo^un  a secrel shudder gave im 
lulse lo every bank man, and every in erii.il 
iiipruvemenl ui.iri, and every soU'uh spucul.i- 
or, lo exert all his po.vur of persuasion, nl 
lecuplion and corruption, ('hoy loll nothing 
undone (hat steilthy cunning, hold impmlenc* 
md falsehood, or still vilir muans could ac- 
Ooinpli«h. Al particular poinn, the enemies 

I' popular rights waie supported by branch 
uanks, as lorlres«i at points of iiii|M>rUnce, 
and lliese h.id direct co.iiiuuiiicalioii with Ihe 
system ol works planned lo operate upon the 
ulection. Mark the branches planted al Ems:, 

Tsnutto, BHAVEK! With such a cordon 
(be western Iroolier   bound with such 

chains, in Ihe hour ofsleop and falsa security  
we are umazed at tbe giant strength, Ihe noblp 
disinterestedness, ine I'earlesf and independeiu 
spirit, lhe vigorous promptitude, with which 
wusleru democracy begin i, self (lit ihe un- 
expecled contest, ll triumphed gloriously. 
If lime and warning had been allowed, the 
majority would lm»   tieen doubted. Tbe 
lesson oi the lale conflict will nol be lu«l  the 
guile of lit* Federal crocodile w ill never deceive 
again."

APPOINTMENT~BY THE PRESI 
DENT.  WILLIAM FHICK to be Cidlecto 
 I the Custom* Inr ihu Disiricl al Baltimore 
vice James Ii. McCulUtch, deceaMkt.

The above  ppoinimeut will KI»« very gen

number ul dtdega.en lo lhe Slate By the lei 
ler ol the Treasurer il uppi-ars lhal lhe e\- 
pwnse of the Suilo fur I lie sv>-sionn of lh* Ij^C" 
l.ii.ne U-.1 y.-ar was a80,109.07. nnu Ihinl 
ol Ibis sum is chargeable to theee »i'run ('nun- 
lii-s ami ailiotmls lo 
Pe>!ui'l Irmn this the amount of 

tbeir UX«s

WAIHIMGTOK. "Uelorn I left Primeiim 
lor RtiiUlull IK.IM, |i,r ihi- l.r.l inn-, i!,« 
man ol whom ull men «|»ku « Imm M ,| 'wi>!,. 
rd lo *je. w.is r.ci-nk'lilal. Il ».i< ,i jui; uie.l. 
No painler, timid h.ivc yrnujitil u t'.ni|.ni,\ of 
Itorneiiiin lielier or Kuletlnl.i I HCK^I. unu l>. I. 
ItTMiiled lortfleci. A« I walk* onihuiou ilrad. 
nifi lioin Pnnce on In Teem, u ul .n,-, l..i 1 cxcr 
loredaoliUrv fuiibles a«cti.,il,iu a lr|.,   ,di|ru» 
ly appe.ireil .1 lirili.uni ir«</|i» c,^r, re UK/,.I> 
iin^mid Kaininv ihu Hum nil in my irmit. 
The cleaM.utunm«l «l.y huh nJ men. equity 
fell ret I the <Uik   lau «i,i<>»rni., lliu lm(l'i,,c n <( 
 mlglillcriii;; nn..l.ry ajijiendage.. All \\,°t 
(rillunily in lunged ad ui r* t.,11 uiul ^r.a.iul, 
t ,i one lowen.il.ilni e il.erf-i ,ui I I d, u uri 
u il mi in.'l.ini lh.il I -«\\ IMC liclovid IHTII. I l.liy 
itiy h.il a< I saw thai IIN eyu< \\uta lunuil in m« 
and iiiJliintlv eiery hut w.ni r«i i-«l, ,,nil evriy 
ejre w.iw fixud on me. 'J'l.«y |>n«<n| <>n,>, «m| | 
inrned mid guzed a* at 4 pus^in^ vi»mn. | 
h.ul seen him. Alllmu-h ull my li!« 
lie 'pride, (Kimp, urid cin uitKl.mte til 

>»«r, to the >jay and ftili.nil 
llu- kil.ed Scol,Hnd Ihe L<nil<rnidriitl 
.if every nuliury tjiailt -1 Mill ihmk Uiu nlil 
bluB and I'Ulf ol \V'rt^iiii^lnii and hi* m.U. 
llieir ciK'ked Imls m.rn sidi--l«n^, v m, \\.f 
union orkadti, (heir « lio.'c ri|uipnit>ui, e., m 
ally al ih.il nio.iifi'. 'v,, Hie iii.» i iiMiii.il of 
any group I ever fciw.*

, ..._, .... _.—. Aft Ibe list*
V'hei Vwtufancfeulemn duties it caW besrt IbJe worldt Hen linrr than «T»r I

 rf Hito, mi can run lkf*J «««MK)* <p«kk«T lo

er«l eatisUciiin m this city
II Kil
Mr. Knuk ia

native of Baltimore, universally known, an 
H* uniretsally asi»«iued-*eTen by thnao w ho d 
not avrea Wrtji bin w nottUwU 
JD.lt. '•

And it lenrw n deficiency ol 813.120.18 
ti >  p.'il by the firmer Counties and Ci 
let, lor tllti drfle^rf a< iv.'iitli t'luiu Ui)ii:iliun 
send to (he Lu^islalure, und III- incidental e\- 

aireos ol Ihe Lejuhnure mcutred by Ilium 
will lie du'-n liy this ilnl. inenl, ihnl tin- 

hole «nr>»i.t ul Ihe taxi's paid by ihuneCoun- 
es last ym , le I stun o dnlr.iyiiu iliuir pro- 

pan ol the expun>« of Le.isi.iiiui; 
ilS,12U,lb 

n uilil.lmn to thi« mnsl bn added 
Ilia expense oi Ihe Judiciary 
lor thcfe U.-uMwn, 7,063,33 
iouin); thni llie U<t year they cost 
ihe Siaiu #25,203,M 

i a ill.in they conlriliiilcd towards il» i>up- 
irt.
iMorsover. The Knslern Shore ol the Suic 

end»6 Senators, or more ll'.in one thud ol the 
vholo numbers nl Seimtorn, and 32 Uule^ale*, 
(Inch are more than one llnnl nl llm whole 
umber of Dele^alm. Snp,i;isini; llieri-liir«!, 
r,,il Din lluune oj Dvlu^aHi should a" vva> 
met] Ihe cnjp; a^ieu lo ch,in^«, or amend ihe 
yonslilution; il is mil lo Ini Huppo<ied that ;>iu 
I (lio AoiMKim Ironi (lit Kmiirn .Shore, imul/i 
oi sent toil, t'nr by i|io pic-tent mode u! 
Ic'clinK ihe Senate, the smvllvr and Hiiti-fi-lorm 
", ha> iii|{ the pnwer ol «e ccliit); ull idc 

, wouhl not (nil (o appoint M inajori'y 
I the whole Sunnie, (and nil ihe niflinberi. 
mm the Eafictn Shore,) unlricmlly to a 10-
01 II).

This statement nnt only shows the gross in- 
ustico, and inequality ol hem-tils mid burdens, 
resnltni); iroin ilio prusent system of (»<>v«rn- 
nuiil; but iniiNl w« ihmk, c»r,\ nicu evory tun 
lid nnna ol ihe ulter liopV.ei^iirui ol nu am 
n^ reform through Ihe mi-uiu prescribed l>\ 
tic CiinstitulioHjand nni»iedon by (ioternm 

Vea/»y. Tlw iwo»lron'i«*l incunl »es Inhu 
man exertion, tltr )ovo of tjain, and thv llurtl n. 
Kin»r, irro lierr couiliined !<i pruyert it. 'l'lio>r 
Counties uiu'er the prvient ojivralmn ol th> 

not only cnjo) power, bui 
are reivy ,-ded lor exercisini! it In ihn 
ihe s*r ret-, ol lha |O»K anil uhslinate o 
ol «'iu Leuislalure, to any radical chouse n 
I'.io ConsululHin; and it always will reumin 
until human nature it changed, the S<MII« in 
dnniubU ((ranpini;, ami entrgatic spirit the 
innTing spring of human action. Aru we llici. 
(n hid* this perversion of Gcreffiiiieni, h>loli;

t« U>i* tyranny,

The Rlt-clor-ol 1'resnlfiil and Tic« Pietl- 
dent of Ihe United Slalfi trill u-M-inl le m 
ihucily ol AnnapuliR o.i TIIB mi»r \V t;D- 
N BSD AY IN DKCUMBUH to perlorm dm d<j- 
t ifs eiijoineil upon them liy the C'nifihiuli'Hi of 
he United Siiile* und the laws m. ilc in pur* 

'suante (hereof.
Act ol Assembly 1335, ch. 97,sec. 21. 

The dulied of Ihu Kl'.-ulur* u/ien *n mei art 
pruicnbed by ihu 12lh iirtii l« nl ihr .mi' I'd- 
menu of tlie (i. S. Cunslilution. Ficd. 
Ui-rald.

DIMINUIIVtS.
The Claremnnt (N. 11.) Ka-le, chronicle* 

a visit paid tollut town by .Mr. fc AJl-».Ui:ull.e 
thn m.irulusl specimens ol humani); »lib- 
Hi the Kd (in* knowledge They cnlluited some- 
Ihm^ over thirty dnllar* there. TO Minillesl 
.\Jr». Bnoih is 30 inthea In^li lo a hair, nnu 
30 years years o|-.l Ihuir years being nl llio 
li'i;glb a'« I|I..SH ul bi^ f.lks. Mr H.Killie, 
her husband,i* 60 i»il.i-» hi^h ami 4'2 .\v.<i» ''Id 
a compli-lu manikin 'I heir limne i» m iiini"* 
wick, Vl. « hen- tin 1 )1 i'U iw.i'f a.,U!i) i>U« "' 
(round, on a small ccule nl c-mini*.

Mr B.Miilie IH a native ul Canaan, and 'i |f 
w ile orig naled sniii«u l.eiv m Nrw inrt^ 
I'livy have had lluee childre., and Mrs 1>- 
was ihoonly dwail »monga nuinbi-r nl I i"'' 1 ' 
ers and Hisu-m . " W helhers' 1 , K.I>« tbe ba|;le 
"the mutch ol (hisdiminutive couple wn* «"'  
ol lovf, or whether it v* as a mere inalih "I 
size and priyoriioiiH, ot iiii:lii!« an I hall mci.."1 . 
«e know iml, nruhcr i* it our lnni'U <4 
ivouid not probably lake ).»>,; lor <..n'h 
thing* In fmd e.ich olhcr ottl and coin- I' 1 !; 1 
They are Haul lo b« very ml«'lli>;eiil an' 1 
verse well particularly Mr«. U 
knowleil|:e is thoutilit lobe much abi-ve 
jears il nol her Htuliinv" ;[Bo»ton I r.ms.

bllld
;ll.«-r.
toil.

»'« -!"J

e i.or

i-'i-mn tticknoll'rf PhiMr Ui-porler N'>«-
A HANK ^AILUKK  In ion«eqm-n.*i'i <'« 

recenl lai'uie nl |l, t'l'i eH.nl iheNananl I*"" 11 
al LMIII, Muss liierc Was a i un on ll* m»'i' u ' 
.ion'l.,fl »oi-k, lor .IM-CI.-, ai.d the ' "' 
.thicli >»a», «n we MI-H mmraied l.y «iur 
corie-imndenl, mid «l<o by a ^rnl 
lel'thal tilr l«*f SaiUMay, that 
unable te ma^l il» nolM willi SJHK;!* 
gud lo slop pay muni.

CUOLMV  C.ni. Andwan, of iili"nn«r 
llero.arme.1.1 New York, 'rom 

ba ^k» ia t

"'

. "'"'
III- I W" 1"
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G
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 an Agitri*" bri/IromT icfte, thai captain 
ol which inl: rin»'l him ihnt iha cliolcr.i 
W ul wo-idi'rlnl nl tl'Ht place. The An*- 
Irmn w.i* iintbiibly » «I"W sailflr, and had be«i> 
,, ifonCv ti'»p m~irei i".' frn-n Tric<i« io lh«- 
SlraiH. ror our lalmt advicei Irom France an 
n'ln'ni i"' l'"' cholera uhnosl extincl in every 
...M ol Ii tlv.

or

Th" U. !>  fr 
Ma'iti;.). l" iml 
tit ,eol I rouble.

. 
iH PriloMi.10 WIM lym^

American uierclunii,

i'roni tlie

»Y

TOMV WIPE.

MURMAY.

'">"' '• I TO" '••

Seasonable Goods.
SI'EVENS ff RHODES,

ravnivintr nnd n|x*nin<r^i l'<0iritorcrn<imf 
Court h'lnwi.nn i.lilnloi,,*! «npply « 

jeafniahle <r(nr|<; u hicli will h« wild tho*p fur 
L-nfh, <».' excli.iu^wl Itir kfiroiy, lintey, waul, 
l.-»llier» tc.

Tlicii lriniiil<, *n>! Ilia public j«m«r;illy ir» 
re«|M>cllul|y invited In t,iv« UIIMII « cull. ' tw

UOOtt.

CtIA'».\r.TKR;
Or curio** ani nnthentit 
tioen and rfttecilutei

odarn

iiu«, 
mul l-

Ol IliulM!id anil ul Wife.

One inijlunl (l.iniein*iiir«» our l 
Tin- lender look, Ilia mdiinsr ki<§;

Kvouyuir* luv* nut ilixiroyeil, 
Rome svvenl min«.iiifin,ever neir, 
Spring U|i»nil |iruv<!4 I lie luixim truo,

Tlial L<i?ec.«n nu'ar be cl.iy'iu

Hava I a wi*h.J  'li» all Inr Mu-o, 
llasl Hum ii wi«li?  'li* all lor ma.

Si i'>ll our iiioinunl* muvu, 
Tii.il ii'i^irl< I.Kik willi ur.lenl ^axn, 
SV,.|| |ilui«M to iuu our li.i))|>y drf}!,

An I lnil utlivo -jii.l luva.

Il cari)< jri*«— and c.ira* vtill coma— 
Tliy l> >io:ii 14 my vuflait liuirte;

I', I lull Iheu (liur* t«> reit; 
Ami i* Ilirro oti^ht diilnrlii luy fair? 
I'l hi I tier «i<;li out ev«ry c*ro,

An I lone il in my lirtifi.

Have I A wi^i?  "ii« nil litToun; 
All '"Jr« .mil .iiinu .ire rn IM in ona  *

t>ur lienru .ire so Miinniieil, 
TIM), like llm .vv r. iini I tint lre«, 
U.iu'i.l 0|i in cl KSI niiiiy.

' I'i« death tu >'« d.ljoiiu'd.

NIMA TO HKil LAP DOG. 

O Y R U *. I 0 Lol.l,

_
7 Trrtur nf ilirae writ* renrtitiml 

i««UMl oulcif Tnll>nl county court and to 
tie itircclwl «nd drlivarml, ona Ht \ka ytut of 
Annn M.iria Tiljtlnnnn, »f«in«l llowell B«w- 

llanry Cilru|>, one »l the (nil of
I. Hho.loi, n£uin*t Unwell Bnweri, nnd (he 

Ilia mul ol Jabwz J«nkin«, ag«io-U thn
itid Mowrll Bownrii, willha anld on 
lia 5lh -ilitv ol Doct>ml>«r ni>xt, Imlwaon llw 
HH.r.oflOiiVlofclt.A. M. and « oVW-k P 
M. of Mi I d.,v. for c«h. ih.

For Siaie.
liTj h«

.Tfe^ro 
Mliy. t

W
and heal
and a li
Cook. th«T will boSiihl on Libaral tarina;
for tMirtiaulari anitlv M

-"M C. RIOfJ\W.\Y 
for Sils unveral

h« tolil for   term of ywrt   likely 
man w\ wii-n^n, Itnlh jrnnnsr 

thn mm In t flrit r-'lr ftrm 
waiter; tho wo-n-in i»

i\ (boat*, three head ol hor»«*.   quantity of
orn, corn bhide*, lop ftxlder,oat and r\e.*lrnw,
wo cultivator*, three bmkelx, one oldox yoke,

linirlelrees, haunt, a quantity  ( immpkini,
hror «cythe< and cradle*, rake*) ind hn««, one

old fi'jr and harnu«, on« cnrn barrel, one
ihovel, two dunij fork*, one hnrie cart and
ueer, one old t>« carl, one diajj harrow, nn«

™''
Nor.

i C?art«, 
31

Public Sale.
Siibvrili»r in) 

»ine<«, will literal

In repariii'j the loliow \t\f work frnm 
pie niali>ri.il<, care !'<< breii overt i<e I lo avoi.l 
in llu-m un, llm I'lMioii Irnkol former to.n 
pd«r«; to pru»enl the renter ralU-r what w.i 
liiiiccaKilde, than lo copy well known I ii>i(ra 
phiiM and evenl*. The principal oljvct ol tin 
plesenl cidleClinii, ii Ininpiily a pleulin^ ta 
niy ol llm k nd of IIK;I.|»I|, which, by eKh'h. 
itini; the iuar\elloui in circumiUnie, and Iho 
extraordinary in character, di*pl«y* the IKTII 
aional waywardness of ovcnl and it* Irequai 
cnrinii* operation ujion the human mind. I 
would be ea<y to prove that, inde|>endently i 
mere eitterlainmuni, a knowlu^v of ramarka- 
blu liici* i* neceusai v lo c<irr« t Ihe jndi;emen( 
even upon eiery-day traiisaclmni, and ihul in 
Ihu ifien-.-e ol lil«,im we.ll atf in every oilier, il ii 
nncuKary to becomn aci|iiainted with Ihe exi epi 
linn In Iho funeral rule To estimate prnpor- 
ly what i*, we mini |HI«II»«II KOHIO knowlndge 
nl what m.'iy be; and I lit* inlor.nation ii only lo 
ie ;U<JUTH| liy an .itlunli'in IK Ihu incmiirablv 
nd piicnb tr, w hicii Haet bten.

Tin! (inbbtalion wns cominencad in July 
I will lip i-.»nod in semi nionlhly numb r«, 
nnl linni'i 80 pane* eut b.and will bo comple- 

8,1 in rive miilln, nr *CHIIII''',II| the uplinn nl 
l<e pnbli<her, and will itiniain, in all, over 
JU |H-'L'« The mj'iibiT* will be neiil I'V 01.11. 
ii any part ol the Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One. dillirlor I In- coniplele work, or lix 

opiu* lur Five Dollars. Addre<x,

iitii       V. f ...i MDi nineiv, win oner i 
old fliiks ilo. irHfden «nd vwjjetabUn, four kdl*t (i iy n, e .j.,) r),.,.,   
of ijiiiatiH)*, one irririd »ione, Iwo ax*« and l.mr j v'M | Ul,|,| 9 j^^j, c,,,,,i,|j.

Cattle, Sheep, and
b,ir.ow, ono ai-rht

rloik, i no end l.i 1 leu, ime dinioi; labla, i.ne 
loiikin<; (rla«,one doivn brown Windsor chain, 
one pair bra** ndiron-,oiie pair loni;! and ihov- 

two carpuK nnu huriMii; six old wind<or 
clniir^, onu bird irnn, pair bellow*, lour l>ed« 
hed«!H.nl< und hirniliirfl, two nrm chuirt, fix 
otliMr chairs,ona p.iir tlasi lamps, one witter 
stand, onn d«<k and bookcase, one cmdla, lw<i

nr, in«t.   
ir of

l/> clow his !>!(- 
Sa)«, on Fri- 

variaty of

to ^ «*/ 
*i£ht at well »» U bar u hearing.

C. F.BAKKR.
B. With tha ramcdy Ihe |>Ktient ri>c«iTO

laan m«lrueiive (n | ^«,r way how 
h"»l;h in Krneral. lhriiii>(linnl ll.a \vhola your. 
Thi« j« a (freal vnb|.. to l.nnillcs (hiHh to par 
ent* and childrpii) nnd *li« aenl wii:'x>ut any 
ch«nra whatever. Il always nccomjmirtes the 
remedy lyrJeafnem and eye*ij{ht.

Until fjuile laleljr peojil* had to go ta the 
Dix-tor to itel help.

Thi^wus lo them ([rent tmubla.
Absoncefrom bom* and busintu neglect- 

ad.

the ri«k ol (jelling nek, Irom horn* 
which often hn*|tened.

Beini; olili|(eil to Hay with Ilia Doctor at 
timai frorn 1 lu 3 or S weak*, and sometime*

c.r iJ.iAC, 10 itiy '- 
GJII \ on nui C I plainly luld 

'i'nuitfliy my lovc'i X S.'

Whene'er 1 «; R A ol li^lit,
I jilunge U in l he C; 

Oi CZ D.I U U..UII2I.I  
Wild lllif.l, I ){ > * )OU T.

Fr our D

le«jiiie,

om your K ofmirlh, or rita 
Oijii\ , I l.iUe my (^; 

Ami P u 'liei 't Al 1' ciirf 
In §Uu IU. u^li W.

B I1 or O P miKht S A 
To uiini your K K (ij

till .|e*,rme i <x k meaiure/meliirtre iron 
kollle, |ioli,oven<. "uli«,.i*r!«, &.c.,in lltekilch- 
en one pair undirnix, ihovel nnd lon<{«, ona 
kilchun cuplioiiril, one I in kitchen, orie ip.i.le 
28 old empty Ixirrcln, throe tveedin/ hnoj, one 
rukv, «nn wheat lan, four ploughf, ona 
ke;;, throe pot rmki, g>\ ailvtir ijKxin* 
and al! iho rexi.lue ol Iha kitchen furniture Mini 
l.iniiiiiir nlniKiU th« crop of live needed on tha 
farm calleil iMonnl Ple.nnnl, and Ihe cmp of 

'X'R on lhpprenii<H4 where Ihn lnle llowell 
(iiv<TD ilw. all neuei] Hinl lakiii) to Mli.lv the 
iove munlinn vrriu ol Vfl>i'lilloi\i K\|K)na<< 

nl <he in'erml and i.<)»U due and lo lioiuiue 
uu (hnrnnn.

Nor. 12
Walnut »li cut,

Dr. Bratidrelli's
'# etublf UniMi-xul Pills. 

in r iixl.uii.1, 17 j I
oce  lioulii OMirihjI.) 1.1 inn Cinl.nl, 

Ileallh, rtml Happineni ul Mankind."

F»r Irom L ,M \ l 
i N T Tl

Ilie PQO my hird, 
nuii X Q Z U;

 *Twu» J.iMcide m.iiili lu-flii him (hat Won) 
Ol »UM, "O li C T."

"N V n>.ik»« |i>i<i j our N M K 
For wlmn yiHir firm i« ni({h,

Her C I) CM i'«n <i iirrely !w 
A 1"« nortli n hoi f.

An>l  liiiul.l ?C U V K m trnml
KV> i0.»|ii (lit- Aiif iliirl'* miarej 

1)e<|,H. \ l> |) N C noulit

Such XL N C UN" it* well
Thn |*nill ol H B. 

Whe.ide.d-l'll wn;« lo L. K. L
To w rile your L E G. 

Dom, Sept ;43ih, 1S36.

Nov
JO: GRAUAM.ShfT.

nnd n viluahle Yoke ot Slier*. Alr», HIVI ID 
hold and U id lion furniture, an 1 a Varialy o 
fanning nlcn»il<, 8tc. &c.

Term* made kn^wn iKy of Sale, 
Attendance i;iven by

KDWARD O.MARTIN. 
Nor 19 4t

Public Sale.
BY virlus ot'nn order ol the Orphan** 

Court of Talliot County, llw fuliuriber* 
will i«l! a! on'dic VJn IIMJ on Wrti-iieidny the 
30'h in«i. Nor. H| Iho Farm ot ilia lale Wil- 
IIM u II i\ \vjr.l, doc'd. neur l^aitun, hi* enlim
«'IM k <ll

, Cattle, Sheep and Ho:;*,

Gonnrally coit from X) up to 33, 49, 80 dol 
lar*, and lomelimei more.

Now by thii new plan ol landitg help to 
people at their homm, all tin* U *uvud, and 
cotl* *;> little thai 'li* not worth IH

C. F BAKEU. 
State of X«w York. Nov. 12 1835.

FOR carrying thn mail* of Ihe United 
Stale* Irom the 1st nl February, 1337, lo 

iheSOih of J.ne, 1340, on Ih* following |iosl 
route* in Muryl, mil, will Im received at tin* 
Department unlit Ihe 23d day ol December

vfc-<W •» Ihd *i»£» p»ij?f1J 
'fnrinanet) nf lh« centric!, 
from Iha present contractors surli H  (< > *u£ 
home* And properly a* may '«  ciiiliarile |*> 
the »crricn, at a lair Tnbmt.im, and rci Vr p«»t 
mnnt tlie.refor h» raaw »lde InitaliuMK. 
Should (hey not .err* a* to tha «nilat>hmr*a of 
Ihe property, the term*, or the arruriiy, rack 
may choow- a perHn,.whr> run* apiminl   thin] 
and lhair d>ci<H« ahall hi) final; or the Poft- 
m,HRt*r General will nnma the umpire. Thi> 
will h« mada the condition ol any bid under 
that nl a proton! contractor, and abonld tha 
underhidder (ail to comply, hi« bid will I* «rf- 
lt..»ml lo the contractor; tint should.he 
it, IV propo«al. of lb» nnc)erbidd«r W(ll 
ccpled' unconditionally.

12, ?'ba proposal* should l>« lent
Da|>artmei;l lad, end.irMd "rfcnil 
in the Slnte <A ." and nddre.*<ed

AuilUnl 5>0»'«n»«»»T (l»ne»wt. ,   -
AMOS KENDALL.H

In Ik* 
poaaM 
lo tb*>

Qctotmr 25, 1930. 
Ill Imv   4w

BULYVER'S N IALJ>.
Tke OAJJ Edition publishtn in AtiM&frt to 

ky J/Ji7.
vix NUMBERS NOW READY 

DELIVERY.
FOR

GR \IN._
>V i 

»''"ui 
Wiiii 
«   .i

PRICE CURRENT

K \T   
-4JOIU

he «.i 
iu.h.

ut
l«,

U-HK cnmpri«i 
Ihe u I <ilc n'

  U   I'm,in, i Hi! mi iod » iiinn 11 ,t) »e k 
ol .Sol 11, i.',ntiiina ird wa* K i|d .il 

»Md ic.in when sold f.n nil, will noi 
4 the pnueii hereio:«ir« reabied, hy
ai

i 'ue»
i-l >lli»hi|<! ul wyarfl it!-. NB>V Coin 
mure Heel)  *,lu, ul dry wniie tin 

IIIMI il i\S m,,ni| of yello'iv al «J cl- 
<«li mil dry i-nou.U loi «|nii iieul toil tor 
T» ..la

I K Subscriber has been ap|Miinl«d sol 
agent in E.irlon lur Ihe lale ul Ihu above 

nil*, lie i* in |»n>se*«ion ol numerous 
i.'cluble « erlilicale* and mvile* all llioM a
 d lo (five h.m a call.

Many person* who hare commenced will 
hem imdvr the 11111*1 trying circuiiKlnice* o 
Middy aiiliclion, when every o bar i>vaiu am 
ne icme M. proved altogether una«'ailui£, hav 
een ivilornl lo healln and happineu Irm 
l|. ir u«!, und llm < iinii.i|neme i(, li HV me HUH 

rcin.niiimded liy llmuianiU o' |.eilinl 
he) have t nied ol Cwnsiimplion, lntln«n/a 
' p, l>, in li^  <!! ul, Dv 4,10,1111 lliia-l 
i'..ml, and a »en*u ul lullne<* in Ihe back pal 
lu Ilia He.nl, tt-.tl.illv Ihe «vin|ilonu ol Apo 
I'lexy.Jaundue, Fever and Ague, BdlmU) 
Scai lei, I'v phu«, Yellow and Common FrVei 
ol all kmdi, A»ilnii4, Gnul, Rln 
.Srrvou* Dmeaii-*, Livei com. laml, 
lu >,ird Wi-akiii-**, Da)pn»i*i»ii ul ih" S»iru> 
itiij4iira, liitt.i'iiaiinn, Sorn, Kyui, Kin, P
  v Diopty Small Pun, Mnule*, Croi 
tlouuha, WhoupniK Cuu'^h, (juinay, Cholu 
(.'holeia Moil'ii*, (>ravel, Worm*, Sirnlula 
Dysentery, De.ilne**, Riiii/ini/ Noiw* in lli 
Head, Knit;'* Eul. ScroUibi, Kryiipeloi, i 
>aml Anlhony'* Fire, Sail Rheum, Whit 
Swelling, I'Uer*,  nine of 30 year*' »i in bn 
1'itnierti, Tumur*, Swelled Foal and 
l'ile«,C'O-|IVIMHI»IJ, ..II Eiupiion* ol iho 
Friithllnl Dream*, t'eni.ile Complaint* , f
  very kind, e^woiaily Ol'iirucniMi*, 

&C.
; °HJ tent* iH'r box, wilii (nil .1 reciiom 

CHARLES KOI "
ia u___________

Dcnioii Hotel

tV) KKNT Im oiu or inoi* ye-ir*, llm 
wii k"o.»n and in n.il" I ou« liln k I'a- 

. rl n, «ilu.ile in ihr low., ol I) nlnli, .li |iie 
-fill an I ior omit: teat* |>a«l tumped liy Mi. 
\liraham iJnUilb, and known |.y II,  iiumt ul

OKMOX HOTKL.
r'ii» pr"|<«ri> i* iu nmo-lioi.s and iouri.ii.i 

le ml (Mi^*e»»e< many .idv.inl.iiiet n* a j>ul>- 
i't li IIH) Itia man w Ml < alt ulaivd lo inn- 
Incl il, an op|«>rluniiy oiler* lur doinn a pi 
Ulal e I mint'**. Pi»i<e<i«ioii w lil be uiven un 
he in day «l J.iiiii.in cn-M. Ti n»« wi-imiy 

i i rt nl are irqurMi'd lu i \aiiime Ihe pi |ie.ny 
For «rnn apply to J.toieH 3,illusion, I'.MJ Den- 
lun. ul lo

JOHN SNOW, A-H.I. 
nair lldliilii>rou^h, Candma iniiuiy M 

Sepi IU II

MARYLAND.
'alhot County Orphans' Ctmrt,
 Jind tUy ol Nov'r: \nnn I) tiilini 1S3J 
On applumiiin ol John lvtf.ii;i Executive ol 
rijilain J.iitieii l).nv«on Kite ol I'.ill'ol <oiiiitv 

eceamd II i'O'dored, Ihul he cive Ihe mi- 
ie retjmred liy law lor creditor* K, exhibit 
loir 11.linn .initial Ilia Said dfin i<nl'« e^l.ile. 
nd that he cau^e the s.irie in bn puldithed 
nee in oath week lor ih? <pace ul llii-ee sue- 
i'«i\e week", in onn ol Iha na-v^i i^xjr< prill 
ed in the town ol lvnl"n

. In li!*ln'i  »' lh.it tho fnrp'jjiiin-j I* 
'jl MlK^*jiii ' r"'.v copied Irom llu urnuiu*   

proi ee Im^« ol I'albol cnu'tlv Of* 
p!iann' l.'ourl, I have hnie,initi< 4[<t 

HV hand, and the «-a' or'my o.'li « ii.'Tive.l, ili« 
:2n I day of .N.iv. i lh-\.-a  : .n.r Lor I ei r h- 
ui'n huiidi'tid und 'Ini'.y *iv«

Te.l.JA: PRICE. Reir'r.
  couPUAnco Wi ru TIIU AB^IVU uMoen,

tfi'tici ii ktfitty Qivm,
That llm tubscriber, of Talhol countv.hat- 

iblaniHj Irom tbe Orphan*' C'lurl cl Talbot 
.ounty in Maryland, Iclleis ol A.linniMiriv 
ion tin lilt* pi'r«<>i|a| ««l.i'o of Capl. Jann-> 
DavvHon lale ol I'.ill ol connly, date.I'fd All 
>iT*>iii li.i\ in.j 11 iiin< a^rfio^i I|IM s.iid dfien- 

o I » ful.tte ,iru hereby warni'.l lo e\i*ibil Ih.' 
with the puijHT \<iuche-*lher u c tothe 

 ul'icnber on or li, lord llm 2'2d day ol Nov. 
n-\I they may nlhinwice by law be excluded 
from all benttlil ol (he «aid e<t,il«f.

(iiven under my hand llu* ISlhday of Junu 
ni^hlecn hundreil and IlnrlV-HX.

JOHN UE.MP, Executor of 
I'jpl. J.iniV> Daw ton,

Nov 26

ute.i<il<, a'mui 4 JJ liarrul* 
ol Corn,a l.ir^o qnanlily nl Corn bladi-9, ('orn 
ci|K, I VVD ID I li-r hDU<e«, iuver.il loin ol clovvr 
li iv, 3<nack« ol ulraw, iiN't tlie llnuiehold ^nd 
kiichun lur.lilnru ul Ihu ih-c'd and iniin ulher 
nrln.'Iei too ludiou< to menlinn. Then are 
al'iiul 25 head nl h'>r*e<, Inrly head ol iheep, 
loitv he.nl ol h'lrned cjllle (mcludiiii; 4 yoke 
u! »lier*,) upward] ol (illy pen lm< in\v in tin>- 
order, a rontidiiraldo uunilier of t.iliiMl«, pigw 
an I liiomlini -.i'\v< A credit of six nn>u!In 
v\ ill lie ^ivun on .illmniK oxer five dollar! Ihe 
pnicU.i<«i'< umi"_' I' 1 Ii-* wild appinvod sei i.riM 
liearmi: mlerewi Iro.n |h« day til 14le; on all 
«uilii »l and u.'ider live ihill.ir* the cash Will 
he r«i|uir»d. Sale lu co.umiinca al 10 o'clock 
attendance uivun ).y

WM. HAYWARD. at 
J >S. R PiUClL, Ad n'n 

ai Wm. U.) wurJ, dcc'4. 
Nor. 19

New fair Goods,
W. H. "

A Yi.rU p4|u.T < ivulli, tint a re .iie-ly fir liia i 
renloialMii ol huarnij{ an I uye^i^lu n 10 Uu had 

l Uoc-lor Lrixvn, Itodtlalie n, Pa. 
1 1 pfuvu* uduclual whan Iuu .iltl.clinn i* ciu-

aud*U'».ijlu lu lilt nerv\Mi

next inclusive, lo bu doculrj uu the 2t5ih day 
of *aid mo'itli. The cuntracl* jro to be exe- 
culed by Ihe 25th day of January nuxl, and 
the.ervice iMo commence on the lit duy of 
February, 1337.

MARYLAND.
1433 From Bell Air (1010) by Harford 

Furnace and Ainn^lun.io itlichauliville, 17 
mdeii ami back unc-* a week.

Leave Bel Air every .Satnrd'y at 0 a ru, 
arrive al Michaulnvillenamt day hy 11 .1 ID.

Lu.ivu Aluh.ii-livillu overy Saturday at 1 f 
m, arrive al Bel Air *itma il.iy by 0 p m.

1424 From Norlho.ut (1UJ2) In I'.nl De- 
|nu.l, 10 miiutaiid buck once a week,

Li-avc .Niirtheiut uvury Friday at 8 a m, 
arrive at Poll Deposit) *amj d.iy by 11 a m 

Leave Porl Ueposil every Friday al 1 p m 
arrive al Norllifusl mine (lay hy 4 m

(&• t'rt/Hiialt Jnf currying /«>« mai( thrtt
limn a tattle in ttiigei, ut <iu/iaec'<tu/i tail It ilu
lid .'l\T and Elkln i mails, \atll be cunstdtrtii

1423 From Church Hill (_MJi) tu Duver,
Del. 28 mileiHiid kick ome a week

Leave Church Hill every Tuesday al 7 u n> 
arrita al L)ov«r lame day by 6 p m.

Leave Dover eiery Wcdnu>day at 6 tt ru ar 
rive a' Church Hill gamuday bv 3 p m

142o Fiu n Cu.nliril^'u (i.i7J) l-y Church 
Creek and tobacco Slick, In Kuliiiinon'8 an. I 
liri.hlii'j Slore, (.Inljncu und locabliu* nut 
 iiiceila neil,) and hack ome a week

Leave Camhrivl^a awry AiaJurJay al 6 
H in,

L avo 
un nu .a Cjiulni lj{a

1-1^7 From fclk Itidgo Lamliii;; (1372) by 
rVtniXtiiil for^e and iii^^in*   Sioie lu L)j- 
vidno.ivdle, '2\ ilnl.'i a.i.l UK* oncu a week
l.-'.uo Uavi Iwnvilla ever) i'mn^day al 10 a 

m, arrive al it Ik Kid^e Landing ia,iu day by 
6 p in

Leave Elk Rid^e Lundi i^ every Friday n 1 
4a iii.airueal Davidnunville *aii|« day by 11 
.1 m

UiS From B.K>n<bnro(13Jl) by Rolners- 
liiir^, iir.iwniville, UnrnciUnHj, and I'UIDIA- 
\ ilie, u Barry, M milu* und liack unce a

Induced hy the extraordinary «><)  of liht 
Ueantilul edition pt MAUKVATTS NOV- 
ULS, iliu Publisher ul ihosa work* did, on 
Ihe tirsl day ol July, c>,n,nance m I tie <aiue 
faullloM style, «n edition (il'tl.e cel«hntl*ii 

R'S NOVELS,

Pclhain, Darareux, 
Ditow ,»J, Kusf' nc A rutn, 
tlianai, Paul ClifTord, 

Last Day* of Pompeii, Falkland, I
tha tthine,

Mukinir ad uniform edition of na.irly .___ 
hundred parrel lour hundred more than MAB-I 
IYATT. Tlioy ar* pubbshetl in lomi-monlldy 
numliur«, uach ol \\hichcontains une ccmplula 
work, with tiile-pJi;« and cover. Thewlnle 
series will ba compluicd in ui^hl nu-ai'iem, ai,d 
will tin fnnishud lu Subicriboi* ut iho cxtraiir- 
diniry low price, of llueo dollar* nnd liny 
c«nt*. payalde in advance. They nil) Dl} 
<enl I y uirtilj careluily paikod, tu any part of 
iha. United Slatei or Canada.

Throe coniplele self mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, pjyioiy in a Ifanca, by d.rei.n.i r 

to lu.it «;Fi;ct, enilusu,^ lUe vaah, p ,<|

AVbl |u«l 
llmir I. ill s

& GUOOME
rereivrd Irom Philade||ihiM 
ijily ol ^o.xU, cotnulm^ ol * 

general nnsoiinieiii oi

Dry Goods, Hardtvare, Cutlery, 
Liquors, (jrueeiiox, I'liitia, (ilass.

.
»*r »> > ( Fairli«nk» In M.»bar.ih l> 
  U ul Ui-oad Creek Netk, Talutl muni).

B-' 
''

11 K iiliatiil.inu oi u. e several School l)i< 
Iru lam I'aln.il Count v are liwehy noli- 

(hat hy An A. I <<l Ide iifin-ral .l*«)iiii>ly

litM: «i.>v. »V'olcuu n.n duto 
av turned her rui.le l.oiu Bailimorii 
iie nslown and L'urkica. 
Au;;. H .WM. OWICN. A*rt

' | , pi 
ai"8,

Ifut nn'%1 e annu.iiiy 
l><;Lt.iiilK.'r. riicn-.i.'r 
«*  ry duirKt ninni jj
 I .e.i»| lo il.iVH jii.-M
 l«' lion, Uial the. nc,t

*r ilie next y'oar

Aec 3., II ill.i l« neoxil') 
lor «»i h .v h >ol Ui«- 

olecied m tin- iH'iinhol 
, tiie (,'ierk^o uai.ii uu.l 
« nolueoi -.11! aivciiou 
U* IM lli« l,o,di ij{ aani 
1'riitleen may i.ave an 
coiiiract« wiiii r»achaiii 

co.niiiencu on lliu l\i Jan-

TUOS. C NlCOKS.CImk
tt> Co.iimi4aioner!i. 

Tlmre will l>»aii elect KKI" lor Iliree 
ni Clerk, held' 41 lh« Cnurl llounc 

In l-iiiiou, on Saturday HIM 17ih Uecemlwr 
nextai 8.  'clock, P, .M. lor Sc.h..ol Uiiirict

Aninnir which are <u 
inpi'iial Tea*, laiH.ly Fl

Old Hymn nnd 
, Chwie Sicnn

&C.

Cwr.ow

llouioiiy Hcanfl \Vauted.

Oidson ^' Hopkins
ISM KS lo purcha.4^o..c hundruil himh 
eU ol llnni.my lieaiK, lor \vhiih u lib' 

er.d pr tu m cash will bu i;.ve(i. 
Nov. 1 Ul

Nc<. Hatlin<i' iLtSliiii'ii'tMii'iil
*?

Tlie <u"«Tiber re-|i«nlltilly inlorm) hi* cus 
oiiiri« rfnd llieinildic uenernlly that ha hj< 
ipened a New ll.llnn,' E-laldi'hmenl,' in Ihe 
.Imp lalely occupied I y \V'm. |{o/|.|| ^ /jea* 
on, oppOKile lo Win. Nuwnaiiif, ,md m;M 
loor lolhi' B.inU; where uil'ler Ihu Htiperinlen- 
lami-ol Air Duntaii, lie keep; iniiiUnlly on 
li.mil, and i< pivp.ircd to nianuluclui* al UK' 

nnl.te,

SI L K. A N B K L' 
11 A T2»

Nnw  at-'cor liaj l« Ilia D.>clur'< practice
dllil jjllllLlpl«-i IL.il

or x.i u A»r or PUVSICI, OHN-
IX XX'JVfl.M.I \VlIUS .tJl TU Ul VK 

IT.
(!ic reitorallnn of ho.n,.i^ 11 brought abunl 
vviliiKijl Hiving * nj lj ll> »ltU !   Wlllioul JflV- 
nij( any iiiBilicmel ai lulli burn e^mrmncu 1 
iii Ihn ejnor's u\» n hiindy, a* well .11 in (h« 
idiiulio* ul inanv of hi< nui^hLuri .ilnu. There 
In.v and in parl lelurn lor njcli ^real litfneliix 
nveivrd, wu ui.,to Ilia aliovu kiiunu (nl I lie 
. ond ul uur luIUi-.v LIIUUIU m iinidar 4i«- 
ire<4.

For a fee nf lira dollars, ,iUnlanci) n lenl   
nee i.| |MHU;«, lor at many a> are aiU.cle.,1 in 
I, i. inly inclu'iiii^ ihi> rclatifD ui' mtcli family 
.ilsu.

For alee of ten d>llir* «»»i*Urjca i* lent   
lice of postage alto  lor 3 or 4 pcrtuni uiurc   
in ad lili in   a< al luutii, ncighbur*, may be, in 
>»a I ol <om*

And, in caM other aicknaii l<e*ido* daafHes* 
aiidliM< ol uyu^i^lK lu|i/*enin^, heljj u Mnt lur 
^Uili .iLkne«J .» ilnoulany chal|;a.

Tint Iuu n.i) t lor all and every holjt lenl lu 
l.niiiiiiii lor tune to tnua

1'hK it coii4i lerud a praiiownrlhy plan.   
And in tuntliKinn, il will, no doulil, Im \er\ 
j.ili«latlory lor pe.i/la lo KIIO.V thai Hit] asiiit!- 

lu bu aji|>lie.l lu Ilia uji»  .iur Ihu

"Office of Republication (if i 
. Popular iS'uveliii* " f

Th NOTICE;
I na pul licahou ol thw ubovu \va* 

cail in Ju.y,
In January next, another republicntien   

.nmeielebrulctl luodeKn Novelist* will | H ka 

.'iace, unher JAAIUII COOPLU, IHVISB or 
*ome other ol«S u«i repute, h w iUlerniin«a 
"y the preienl Puiduher, llial ihc American 
I'ubl c »|H|| be lurmshcd with the mo»l t,«au- 
ilnl, andal the <jin u limu cheaji, edilirn uf 

.uodern Non-li.u uxlant.
SC/^A lewcopie«ul Marryali arc yet lor 

Mleal Ihree Doll.tr*.
L. A. GOUiiY, PuHiihtr, Phila.

Leave Boonilioroutfh every Wadnosda) 
at 1 p iu, anivo al o.irry «a.nii day liy o 
,i m

Lcava B.irry every We.lncidjy at 5 a ru, 
anivu at _tjuii4borw fame day by U uix/a

NOTES.
1. Ciich route must b>: bi I for ic'|iuruU)y 

Tno roule, iJiu <um, Ihe nrjtle ul service, and 
the rujidanca ul the uiddur, «houd be duimclly 
mated in a.ich bid.

Vt No proposal will be con imle red unless i I 
be an..i.ii 1i.iineil liy a guaranty ti <ned uy two 
ie.»p'iniitii<! person* iu (lie loll,inIM^ luriu vu:

" I'll* uuilorxi^ned ,and jjujrna y 
h<l , d uu bid lur carry ing Ihe ni.ii,
oin tu ' be acteptvd bv 

Ihu Pu*lma*l«r General, shall enter into an ol>- 
ii^.iliun pin): lu the 2jili'Uy oi Jan .ary novl, 
w.lh ^uotl and sulliciunl turulio*, lu pJl'luim

Air.

N. B

W-v. '-'
- *»*>« A W A r. Uark.»« - ; .   '   .  

NO 1 1C.
Suh*irili«r'> Aldl at "Sharwuod' 

Kraiicn," if nuw in lull and 
iiun, un hT lh»i»re »ud m.u 
IM.IC Iroland.

K. N. HAMQLUTO.N 
Oil. 15 »w

Ji CMW.
j HOSE P*r*ima w ho are indented to me 

A. lur *iil»cripiioii ur advert iini^ in Ihe Eaa 
Ion Shore Whi^, in 1'alhol und Carolina Coun 

Will pl^a^x lii lake noliCfl llial I liavt 
 d my account* lor-l'alliol Cnuniy in tin 

ol William Uiirnetl and Samuel & 
- Mllerfiel I, anil lor Caruliue in the hand* o 
VVdiiam Cotniolly, who aru fully uutburixei. 
;o cl«au lliK nauio on accoiumiHla'm^ mrm^, 
thortt who neglect thii aolic* und Ihe tint tul 
of the coUactor*, Will ba procauUttd ugamd In- 
tally.

ftlCUAHD W&H CU&lt;. 
N0vU tf l

ol *u]'«rior quality.
A L.SO

At the ol I «(ind l.uely iccu^iie I liy J"'' 
Wri^hl, he h.i> HIM; i*l a I) . ii .,,, | a,,,,"» C»I.H. 
.i.'imeiil, a>) I IM' l.tlttly rel mill.) t,:,,n B.UH- 
moia willi a iiatv and funeral i<4n-impnl oi 

UOOT8 II Shoe. 
fct:. M huh ha it 
jncjiaret! lo *vll on 
Ilie mutt accummu- 

lin^ lerinl. 
All order" thank 

fully MKUived anil

IIIIH,

NO TAT ALL.
no ilan^ur wnaluver can lu|i- 

|iun l J lhc.il  no  iioiiu wnaluvur.
And during lliu lima in it jiui^ilu are u«'n^ 

In* aMKlaiiCM al home., an I leai'nr.i^ hti.v to 
iiel|> lliaiiKflve* to reilnre and recover their 
liertfin^  Iheir eyuti^hl, and lliu.r heallli u-
 o 11 '". .

liny can follow llieir cualumury businen;
The) can live a« u^ual;
And they can aliiuual and drink what lailv* 

batl.
l'i ie fo lowintc <  "" extract ol a letter Irom 

Mr. Uaker, loilie I'riMer. 
Mv riiiBM),

i'lia meiiiiHl ol uiin^ Doctor Green'* rente 
dy n inii'iienl*  i* cany a'ul perlurnii Ilia cute 
Iny ulr^n^lhtiii'ii); Ihe iiurvn-i. My neighbor 
June* 1 .vile lliou^hl a I ie ^ouhl try U t o, liein^ 
a niii^; lime Imuliled with weak Imd *M- eyen, 
together with hor .luatnuni, ^causud ! )' nerv- 
ou* wcakiiuks,) mi me «anl ino cuslom.iry Im. 
« id KO| mi. lie, |n-r mall tree «l ifiniat.'V, whicl. 
in a little luorx llu'i a weak inidaliium a«i;ou,l 
and llron^ >u evur, dmn^ numllework

o.Mr. Win II. SheiiardMiH !» ) 
ttli-niioa luNll unleri in the *h«o linn.

N»v  <G)

LOOK AT THIS.
Tlie |t»non whuiuok iruni ilia Bar RIKIITI nl 

Mr. JMiluiuou J. Lowe'i litHel mine limn since 
i while t polled crunk contain inj{ a quantity ol 
.omb* tu.iy be called mi in a law ca)   Ironi 
  li« evidence i" llm |Nt»a«i«*iiiQ ul ilia owi.ar, un- 
e*ilie immediately return Iho aama with its
niilviil* or gi#e mlornial t>n Where ii can in 
mil, w liiiilii'cour* will 'hive bulb Iruublu anil

JVoft'ce.
A Meallnn of the Talbul County C 

IniU 3kM«iy will Im held al Iha Mel'iodisi 
h>pi*Wi,ul Clii.ith m Easlon on Tuusday 
e.»eitin, ^Jth N->vemher noxi al hall patl 6 o' 
clock I'niitlu.il auendance u retpie»lud. 

I addreMt'S wid tie dcbvurud.
By onlor, 

S.1 M. M A .VI a L li TON, J r. See.

• . J 
lf*t.t

CAKE.
Im ilm;   n Ihe 

> i:< hiv made
.real havoc amonj; my *heep ul dilfervn (iuieii. 
I *ha'll herc.dlor put Iho law in line 
my !>erioii wh<> shall vioi.tm my order*

Dated"' ' 1336." 
This should be acco.n.nue 1 by tha certifi 

cate of a puiliiiaiilor, ur oilier equivaUnl le» 
limoiiy, thai llm ^uar.tnlois are mun ul proper 
ly. and able (o make HO>K| Ihcir i^u.traniy. 
iCj*No exe.upliun Iro.n llu* re^uirument K 
.illoived in l.ivoi ul did cuniraclor.4, i.tiliuit(l 
lompainon, ur any oilier companion or pi'iauni. 
whalcver.

U. The disbmces as Haled in thii adverti«c- 
me.nl are believetl lo ne dulxlantially turret I 
hut tin) bidder will inlurm M.iineli »n llial 
point, a* nu iiiiroanvd pay will be ullovvud lor 
any dilfoioncw when ine place* uru named cur 
ed ly

4. The schedules are arranged  <> us to »l- 
'ow seven miiiule^ lo each poll ullice lor open 
ing ami clo-in,; mad* ^eneially and one houi 
In i he dun iiiulm^ post ullice>; Iml the Pom- 
mailer General may extend Hie limi'on alluu- 
inj; like extonl.on to tbe tontr icloiH.

6. I'lia Pnsimaiiler U.'iieral may allor the 
^clicdultf, and niter the route, hit allow ing a 
fjru rj(ci mcrea«e ul cumpeiiSiiluni lur any ud- 
d 'innal nervico rtquned, jnd lur any inert:
 peed, when Ihe umploymout ol uddiliunal
 tuck or carrier* is rundertM noceisary.

U lie may di*conlhuie or curlail lh« ser 
vice, whenever ho shall lunnuler il exuetlii'iil to 
l.i su, Ins allow uij; uim month'* extra pay un 

(hi- amount ilUjien<^d wilh.
7. lie may iiupo*e4ina* for failure lo lake 

irdflivura mail or any part ol j^iji.iil; lor *ul- 
K'rin^ the luait lu ba injurud, we., lum, or do* 
iroyed; and may e\acl u lorleilureol Ihe |iay 
)l (lie (rip, whenever the trip ii Itwl, or the 
nail arrival *<i far buliini 1. tchodule lime as lu 

lo-o cunnexion w ilh u ilepMiidin^ mad.
ti, He may annul lln< conlracl tor repeilod 

...dura* in periurm any of Iho aiipulalion*, Ibi 
i-clun'n{ lo discharge u currier when reijMireil, 
lor violating Ihe Pout Oljice law, lor ditooey- 
nij{ die iniiruclioii* ol the Oe,i,u Imeni, ur as- 
-i^ni«l( u contract, without iho pruviuui con- 
icnl ol Iha PoslmaiHer General.

9.. Ifllxcunlr clor shall run a sln^a oi 
.t'.ur vuhitlo morn rapidly ur more frequently 
than he is required by llm cuntrtfcl lo carry 
tht! mail, he idiall Hive Ihe same increased co-. 
lerily and. In-quency to iha mad, aud nithuui 

of cuinpeniMiiun.

TUI.lLS
AND CA^tC-S OF CRIMINAL JURIS

PRUDtiNCli. 
j^ALtAOKa AND COV.M-IM, raox rttm

KAULIE3T UKCOHIJ.
Jielecled by a AJcml-eru/ tlie PiiiJadgJdLi*

6.r.
TREASON  SL^, . ION  WITCH-
CRAFT-ROBBKKY-'ilUlhNY--

llKkKSY  LIBKL M.t'UDfclR  pi.
KACY-rFORUKRY, file. &c. 

Thcsu reiuarkablo and deeply interesting 
Trial* hay* been code tied from ' all the belt 
source* which Ihe public and private l.ibrarira 
ol thiscounlry olTurd. Tho number* will »m- 
lirace many recent CUKI luihi*hed exclusively 
oy 1 1 ie London Annual Register, and recouraaj 
iia* been had occaniunallylu manu»eri|il wbera 
printed documonls could mil be procured. 

Il li bulicvud Ihat Ihe collection luppliu* « 
dmiciency in the Jitirary ol Ihe Law 

yer, , Phyrician, and general reader.
i'u members ul Ihu Bur lh« |iu. hiher need 

iiardly rucumiiiund U, a* Ihvy mu«i kuow Ha 
.\inin, but lo Itie general reader, who niay ba 
niHied a* lo ils character, the puldnhur »t* 
4UMi< Ihfiu Ihul il will ba Rmml, wl.en 
,iieled, a vuluma ul lli« nio.l iiituiiwi abd

One iingubr and alarmiug (act presents il- 
liull m Ihu murder emus, and n is thai so many 
should die protentnikj their innotence.  !« it lo 
Uo bebevoil, thai upon the ver^a ul eternity 
i hey could to loudly proclaim thai which Iha/ 
knew lu bo (also, when nol a hope ol eicnpe la 
huld out lu thorn; tha "CircumslHiilial Evi- 
d«nce" cuse* ul wnich Iheto are live, would 
make us Ihmk otherwise. Il it a subjucl Ihat 
may well makomui |x>nd«r ujion the law which 
lemnnd* blu lor lile.

The pubiicalion win commenced in July, 
and Ihu numbers are i«ued iemi-ilinnllily 
each number cunlniniii|f, l^U |m^es e.ich, prm- 
10 I un iino whilu paper ol iho nixe ol Hie 41 a- 
ryall Novels, and will ba Cninploleil inOitn- 
ber,   making a volume ol OUU closely pruned, 
octavo puj^es. The uumlierti will i,e »enl by 
mad lo any purl cl Iho. Unimi, ciief II; p.ttk- 
etl. Terms <jit2 for lint cumplela woik, or llne>- 
copies for live iluilar*.

(l is worthy ol remark, (hat a Minil.lr Work 
is publishod in London ut about 7o tent* M 
number, und tonl.niH only 73 iniall tlutidetimu 
pa<;r.i. This edition will co»l hut 40 tenls a 
numbnr, and conlaliK 1^0 lar^a ociav» JM^V« 

Addre^i, L. A. Cri''^^y % 
100 fKu/nut ilrnt PttiluJtlf. >'

CLUIHU.NG.
Bulwar'i Novel* anil Saturday New*, for 8*

Du do and Celebrated Trial*, (ur   g3 
I'liu Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady'* Boole, 

lor ------ q|«
Lady'* Book, Saturday News, and Skattn

Book, lor f 5 
Saturday New*, ijketch Bouk, and Celobra.wl

Trial*, lor - . - - . ^3 
.Marry.ill'* Numltiind Lady'* Book, tiir go

Or a roiuitlivnto ul <j5 will pay lor Bu wei'a 
NuvvU in lull mid <M oa accuuut ul *uu*try- 
lion lo Lad)'* Uuolu

firimrn ab 
I u m whero I

.. 
il«.>>*h'iol all i!ii<< I <,-al(;U on thttl'ann with or

U Coniracior* on >U£a and coach rnulen 
 h. ill, in ilinconveyaiKu ol pit tMi\i<cr*, tlivo a 
prererence to Ihuiu ho nr* hrt>u£hl m the con

Miff fcLKANORC. STUAKT, h«>juit 
rrel ned tn.m Oie cily with tha Uite,l l.iul.iom 
an<l|be«l malurial«,antl

mail tme«, over iluiaa iraveiltni/f in 
any other; to thai ci.imettmi: mail «t»ii« roulct

-vil .nut in«ir tiwiier*^* laiudo'ermimd lopul I tl 
aa^;uilwd-Mrucli<«of,u^.l-a^_4K>n |

*liall lonu coniinuoii* travullinj;
On route* whore the inatl Ulranjportetl 

lu*

utlers in tha .Mill n^ry buainvsa^i lU »l.or,c>i 
 lice. Slut ha* liikcn tha si an . .u Iruitl ul !.^r 

.,(lMr'« dwelling, nearly O)>,»j*.li> |0 :>,'r 
)ame» WillsunS.and D«XI do<rlo _Jr. Suuiu- 
al Uaiubleuin'sotH<r, whfjni *Ua lovilwa Ukt 
Attautiun oftba lndi»«



l.ti

«nd BaUim<«re Packet.
TUB SPLBRU1O »EW «LOO1>

ILL commence her fjjulw tri}* be 
tw en Kaston and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (wenth«r permit 
ting,) leaving Eastnn Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore «t 9 o'clock o' 
the following Saturday, and continue sailinfu.. 
IUo*e ilavs thRoughout" the reason.

The THOMAS HAY WARD bat nin as 
» packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
Miler and safe boat. Sta in fitted up in a hiph 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of pawengers, with Stale Rooms lor La 
diet, andcnmfbrtaHo l-Rilh«; and it is the in 
le.nlwu <ifihc subscriber to continue M lurni.il 
bistable wilh Ihe besl lai* Uiai the 
affords

31,09; and 25 cen;s for

Certain urc for Dyspepsia, 
Livrr, illioue, ird Mcrvous 

ComjilaiiUs; Jaundice; Gcnc'rnl
y, lx)\vncss of Spirits; anil 

Diseases incident lo Females. 
Pil. LOr-KV.'AKU'S 

Crfrhrated Vezctalle 
A»U

men 1. S:i Hi:)'3:111 of 
KreigVts will bo received ns u»«i.i| at !*

  ubscrii er's granary ut Easlnn I'oiM by AJ - .
P. Berwick, who iv',1'1 fa iilifully nltcnd io their i greemenl of food, pri-hieing pain and uncasi- 
rtccpliim in tiie «bsrn- e ot the'sul -<criber; and 1 "*** aMhe region of the siomach; fullness o
 11 orders left al the !>r«ij.'Store orTbom.i*. H. i lh:'» or&n; bclcl.inp of wind, with sour, i.ilj 
Dawsnn & Son, «r at the sub*Tiber's rcsi- or MUlrescenl eructations; pain and tendci 
dence, will rac.'ivchii personal attention,as ho nesg nt llie I" 1 ol llie stomach; pain in ihe upht

Tlie'Srst symptoms of this diseuso s n disn-

*iUe, ocleuding after to Ihe right alwul.U-r, am 
under tha s!iou!'.!iir-bliido; tlio jj'.uc kind o

Sntrnds, himte'.f, to t«ke charge of his vse
 sis. 

Th« subscriber bus employ ......... ........
 s Skipper, who il well know.. as a careful £ jlpfltcully often in lying on the right or left 
ski,Mi sailor, unsurpassed in cxuaricnco and «"!« ; pain also ollen in tlie small of the back

T'HEsubscribor begs leava to inform hie 
customers and the public generally, that 

lehrxs just returned from Ba!tii»ore,wilh 
well stdci led assortment of         

•MATKUIALiS
i line of business, w Inch added to his forme 

slock, renders his.ajwortment general and it
all 

the
of which will be liiaiiulac-

(jei 
be

eg leave lo inform their friends «nn tne
public generally lhal Ihey have coromno-

tlie

Coach, Wariiess Ma-

»horlesl notice ami on the most
.Olllplcl
turcil at

easing terms. Tho suUscriber Hatters 
himself from his experience in his line ol busi 
ness, unil liii personal attention to tha same, 
hut lie will l>c aide to ^IVQ gcnorul Jiliilac- I 
ilon to those who may ice proper to giv* hiui a 
trial. He has also on hand

New WalchDs, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Tluiiiblc*, Silver Evar Pointed 
- Is.

Silver Scissnr-hooks, Silver Shields, 
1'l.un (JoM Kings, Razors, fc Ra/or Straps, 
Shaving and Toulh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caj>«, mid » variety ol 

other useful article*, nil of wliich he oilers

in Kastnn at tile old stand at the North end n 
Washington Street for many year* kenl b 
Juorph Parrott.and resently \>y John W.Milli 
wl ere they intend carrying on tho abovo bti 
iness in all its various branches. The ml 
scribcrs havina -<!i; -vj-ilarly brought uv 
the business, they ....'''"  . >.!.. ;lvc» lhat the 

be ablo I" give general ....isfaction to a 
mav favor Ihwm with their custom, as the 

atten-1 tii keep constantly on h.ind the best 
tevialsaud employing experienced work me 
They w ill ali«i pledge themselves to work on I 
most reasoaablo terou lor casii or cuunlr 
r*hiea».

ArilC 8m law.

TOBY
A MOMTHLY HAOAZIKK or

'umorou* Talts, Etaayt, diuedotn, fc. 4**'
KMBKI.LISHED WITH NUMEROUS

ROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VLNGS.

ach number contnlning scventv-lwo octavo 
pages, neally oovered and slivhed makum 
at lh« end of (he year two volumes of ei^h: 
hundred and sixty-four p4ges, and at leas'. 
six hundred engraving* wilh Tales and In- 
dr\ complete at three dollars per annum 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with wbicl

I is proposed lo diversity and distinguish Ihi
work hu» never yql.tjecn adopted by. any on.
ol (lie nunwMiu literary catci'sr* (hat h.ivi. 

abounded in this country am 
t* extensive novelty and tho vast fund ol hu
ni>ur and variety which will bo intorspi-rsei 

its pages, is calculated lo rentier i

Mr. N. JontV I 1"'" ' s vcr.v nllcn experienced in ihe left side! at * small advance for cash. He invites Iws
customers and ll.e public in general, to give

knowledge of the bay.
Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
las hitherto received, he will spme no j'.hins

. > mrril n continuance of Ihc san.e. 
Fho public's obedient «ervant,

SAMUEL H.
Feb. 23 If (G)
N. B. Orders lor goodi.&i- should bonccom 

panicd wiihthecash;thi,seiiPl liamjfd to the sub 
icriher by Tuesday evening,will be roccivedut 
the Drug Slore ol Messrs Thomas II. Daw- 
son & Son, where the subscriber will be

ailir arising; coldness 
as a gentle purge, by

pain and giddiness oftlio bend; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in ilia 
mniith m Ihe morning ~ ' ' ''

This Medicine acts
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; a! the same time il restores Ihe los 
one nf the s/oninch and bowels, open' ob 
structions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singular'}* efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As .\ family medicniu 
none will bo found cheaper or In answer a bel 
tcr pnrjiosp, and being composed entirely ol 
rouble mttter it is pui fectly smiocent, wliichwaiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday

ing. This request is nude in order that llie:' " '- r ^   ">rc valualle.
subscriber may benuuclunl lo hi* hour of sail- A* a certain remedy or cure for the above
ing. ' disc-iscs il.is ni v'icine stands incomparably ho-aif. 
'Pe,'ersnns indebt*<l to tho subscriber, are re 

quested to cellleh) ''in last day of March, o:h-
yond any oilier now in use. And as nothing 
more con! I be requisite lo convince (he mosi

e'rwise their aa-ouii:»<- ill he pla'ccd in the ('rinds sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les- 
of an nCiccr, as it is not co <vonieut for inn loi timoiii.il* which l.aia been (,'iven in Us lavoi,

him a call, view hi* assortment, and he thinks 
hare is no doubt bul they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber return* his thanks to his ctis 
tomersandth* public generally, for tha very 
liberal encouragement he Ins received at then- 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
atttnl ion lo business to receive a portion el tl.- 
j'libbc palronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES ILNHY. 

Jan 2 If
N B Th* subscriber must remind :no«o 

whose account* bavo been standing 
over 9ix months, thai Ihey miisl call and «cl 
llti nem by the end of the >e*r, Ml>^l^l th"*e 
whthdo not call, will find Iheir acctHBRs plac 
ed oi the fundd of oJicers fur collection.

J.B.

A WOOLKOLK wwlir* to inform ( 
  owners of nrijroej, in .Maryland, V ir^in- 

ia, and N. Carolina, lhat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by liisoprtnncnls, 
but that he sliH'lives, to give them CASH and 
lli« liiflifnt prices for their iNt-j-raes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose, of, will ple;i»<! give 
him » chance, by mldrcsMii'! mm at Ualtimore, 
and where imnicdiate nttcntioH will be paid 
t.mcir wishes.

K. B. All papers that b*>ve ro'iied my for 
Bier Advri-lisriiic-nl.nill euuv the above, and 
linc.ntinuc ihe others. ocl 9

give llialpeiKonal ulltni., I
juj.l cinginuch atFt-nl Irr-n. <nir,ly.

STEAM BOAT

XOAXIYX.A27D.
The St ram Dual Maryland will rewne her 

usual routes on Wednesday next, therensjin 
nsl and continue lo tun roguUrly liie lh« l.'ih 
der of Ihe scjson.

Ocl 11

? I T I
EG le.ive to

T & 3RKO»BS
inloriu their friends and

hopes of cure have been despair .. oiyc,iv \jr
bv Ihis important discovery thai  "*!>«  juilrtluraea from
ol'the iibave Medicine, was in a '* °P Knll -fJ

hrec.'.jrp, those le»liinoni.ilf will sprak lor u 
more than all encomiums which could bo pro 
nounced. Wherever il has been used, it has 
maiiably been attended with complete suc- 
.)«M, and that too, in hundreds of cas.es, where 
Hpparently all 
cd of. Il was bv 
the proprietor 
lew months, resinred to perfect health, after 
years ol the most distressing sulTLTing, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to diu 
without any Lope uf relief. Since wkich, hun- 
dre.ls, nay thousands, have in a like nnnncr 
been reiilun'd Iroiu bills of sickness lo perfect 
health.

DR. LorawAnn Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of w Inch diseases I have 
adored under for about three vears I Ir.ivc

JOilN B. FIR BANKS
IVROST respectfully infi-rms kis friends and 
-1-'J«- the puldic generally 'iat lie IIIM laluly 
bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*

STOCK OF   >BS.
tore with,and

A5 ADHITIOHAL iBPTlT «r

Liislomurs, (hat thev have removed to the
Siore House, lormerly occupied by Ihe late
Willimn Clark, and more rvc«nlly by Wil-

n and Taj lor, ami thtn have just opened
A i.*nat AssouTJir.i. r ne

S C *V S OM A B L K £ 0 O D S,
'o which (lit1 )' would respectfully invite at 

tention. They will lake in nxchan^e InrgooiU 
at cash prices, Ker>«)S4 Liu»e)^a»il leath 
ers,

Ocl. »6, 1838. lu*8w

dfiirable and popular ceiiipanion lor Ih 
ainu«e:mnt of all classes who desire In posse 
an cuiloina ol thy works of celebrated AIo-. 
ern llu'.uorisls, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
etiCDurageiiienl geiieially given lo new undeo 
takings,having salutary objects in viexv, h| 
proved a decided public advantage, and il i 
nuestionable whether any other a^e has eye 
bought into active use so large « proporlii 

nt the really deservinir oflfiiprings ol geniu 
and talents as the present. Assured that Ihi 
(wriodical, affording, *s it will, an elaborijl 
and comprehensive collection ol l.incilul Illus 
Ira lions. Satirical Essays m prose and verse 
wiliv Talcs,Quips,Quirks, nnd Anecdotes,anc 
and Kacetia, musl have a partial lendenc 
(among its patron* at least) lo divert into a 
other and more exhlllirating chnnnel much o 
the oppressive action ul the mind, consequei 
upon Ihe cares and vexations ot business, II 
publisher anticipates fur i(a mosi flalleringniu 
extensive subscription list. The work, at n 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju 
ly, rn.l continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of rcueiving all the 
numbers for wliich he has paid. When tha 
twelve lumbers are completed and made hu 
into two volumes, Ihey will form one of (he 
mosi desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
the public assist the publisher with ther pat 
ronage, und he assures them he will leave no-

Latest Fashions.

JOHNSATTERFIELDishnppy , , . 
nounco lo bis customers and die pui,^ 

;enora\ly Ibal he bis received the

Fall and Winter Fashions,
nd i* now prepared In execute x|| i,j,,,|,
 ork in bis line with neatness nnil di'<|,,|,|r 
Thank (ill for past lavurs, he *'licit< a (T, n ] 

aliou "f Ihe same, mid invites gentle,,,,,,, (lf
 alt and see his map of fashions, ion«i«tinj ,, 
,, new style OVERCOAT, with nr n \£n 

V pe, he. whi<:h lafliinn i* expected Ui i>( t|,0 
unter ion in all thecitie*

A new atyld PANTALOONS, vary in*, 
lut a little "however from tha present fail,.

""A new .'yle BUSINESS COAT.-Thi, 
s a neat a>v.l convenient coa: with duuhl* 
hrenst, kc &c.

DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 
asl report*. Gentlemen would do well |o 
all and sen 'ho representation ol lho«e coat*.

Frock Coats, DressCoats, Vests, Children's
  nd youth's clothes, and every description ol 
(Jeni.lemen's wearinj: npparel in all Iheir vari- 
flies and fashions, will bo cut in n handsomt 
Mvlf, warranttd to Jit, and made in a durablt 

'd ncvil manner al the shortest notice.. 
Easton, Nov. 5 lui (G eow3w)

L'o Persons in Want of Money
,nothing gain'."

Sold anil cashed this wcek-
Tersons desirous lo obtain che rs for splen 

did prizes in Lolterie* drawir every week, 
have only (o call at

NEW.NAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly opposite Ihe Bank, where Ihfv can 
ry their luck, and receive ihuusunds *f liuliirs 

as soon asilrawn.

. lc<1 ma" v 
'" l°

Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant (he provision* ol an act nf Ihe 

General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An
act to incnrfiorale the E:*lern Shore Rail Rc.ad; ,, ...  -,,.; ,  Companv," and the several supplements il-orc- I mlicl110 '">' » s""» !' 1 "i> e '' .&  t! "» l "' «'.V 
to, books of .ubscription lo llie capital stock ! waf. ln," !l»'" »l""- c " " !nu ">ni|.lc!cly r. 
of the Eastern Shore Rail Road Companv « ill i ' lcve<l "' in -v <ll -; 1e ' l< 'V N1 >' »>''"I' 1 """1 , when I 
be opened on (he SECOND MONDAY uf fir,V t<>"' n '^lt«l u"n S >onr medicine, were>,a

- ! --------- i..u,......_ A iter eoling aiy food I tell great dis-

bt" a" '° •'" 
'"" '"' ' "'

iNOYEMBER nest, at fen o'clock, A. M. 
and continue to be ojiened 'or tl.e spaed of three 
days next thereafter, between Ihe hours nf Ivn 
o'clock, A. M. and (woo'clock, P. M. ut the 
County town in each of Ihe counties hcreinnf'.cr 
mentioned That is to say:

At Elkton, for Cecil county, under the di 
rection of James Sewall, Lambert D. Now- 

d, Henry HollingsworOi, Ja.nej Gruome
Dr. Amos A. Evans.

Al Charleston, lor Kenl County, under the 
direction of William McK. Osborne, George 
Vickers, James F. Brown, Hugh Wallace, 
and Barney 1> Course-

Al Centrcville, for Queen Ann's county, u 
dcr thedirecti'Xt of John Bro»n, Dr. Roherl

lollons: .-1
rest at (he pit of my tlomach, with hearlburu 

unit vomiting ot food, izre.it tenderne."

Peregrine Wiliuer, Thomas 
Uniorv and G.-orge Newman.

At Denton, tor Caroline county, under the 
direction ol Thomas Burchcndl.'Edwiirl B 
Hardcastle, Thomas S Carter, Caleb P. Da 
Tis, and Philemon Skinner.

At JSiiitnn for Talbol coimly, under tVedi 
rcclion of Wm. Hughlelt, Edward N. Ham 
bleten, John Leeds Kerr, Lanil art W. Spen 
cer and William H. Tilghmnn.

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, undo 
the direction of'Thoma* H. Hicks, Dr. Willi 
 in Jackfon, William J. Ford, Dr. Josep

al ihe pit of the stomach, accompanied wilhan 
cute pain in the n^lil side, extending 10 tie 
op ot the shoulder, connected with this pam 
was a prominent enlargement in my ri^hl side 
ronounct'd by my physician "an clurgemrnl 
" the liver." My appclitu was variable, 
miclinu-s vcry good, al others a complete loc 

 lx>wels obstinately costive. My heud veiv 
much affected with giddiness anil pain; my 
ye-sighl was also affected with dimness; 'l 
vas also much emaciated in llosh, and sufl'ercj 
xlremcly horn nervous feelings: sometime 
imagined lhal a few hour* \vould close m 

xistence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
 old (especially my leel and handsj in the 
wurmesl days in summer. Thus I sufTc-rcd 
_ntil life was lo me abuojl a burthen, when, 
tearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed up- 
in l< niukc use ol it; and contrary to my ex* 
. ect.ition and the expi-ctation of n,y Iriends, 1 
was ii i few months restored to perfect health, 
which : slill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous o! knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling u|>on me, in the Ba/.aur, Harrisoi

Groceries *nd Hardware, in all 
their several varieties.

All ol which he will sell low for canh or cive 
in exchange lor feathers, wool, raijn, low-lin 
ens, kersey and fnr, kc. fcc.. at Ih* sland late 
ly nccupieil by Mr. liitzcl, l>eiw«eii the store 
ol Mr. Wm. Loveday an<l (he Rank, lie 
humbly solicits the publicto call and exHiinnc 
his goods, that done, he fi'eU conlidenl ot a 
allure of their patrona^i 1 , aslie pledges bimsrll 
lo cell as low as Ihu saisiu article* cnn i>e h.'id m 
the town.

N. B. Iln still carries r»n the WHEEL 
NY.KIGMTING >it his old stand on Uiivu 
street, where by his own attention and Ihe a«- 
sislance of« uiK)d loren.in lie is prnpiired lo at 
tend lo all orders in (tut line as usuitl.

j. u. r.
May 24 If

, tin

Tallol nunty to xvit,
l > >'' ' i t ion to n e tl <  HI I :i l  ' i i 

Ihe J nsl lies ot the Orphans' Cfiirl of the 
county a!inc<Hid by petition in writing of 
Iloni) liid^awav stating llrit he is under exe 
cut ion, and praying for the benefit of tbn acl 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and fire, for tha relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements

slrcei, I will give ll 
and cure.

Samuel
M Princes* Anne, for Somerset county, 

der (be direction of Arnold E. Jonn( Jo««( 
S. Collman, John Dennis, Edward Long am 
Lidlelen D. Tcackle.

At Snow Hill, for Worcester county, under 
the direction ul Dr. John P. R. (iilju, Or 
John S. Sjicnce, Samuel R. Smith, Julin U. 
Deniiit, and Dr. John J. Martin.

At a meeting of the Cummia<inner* appoint- 
ed under resolution number fifteen of Decem 
ber session, 1835, held al Denton, in Caroline 
conuly, on Wednesday the fourteenth day ot 
September, 1836, among other proceeding, it 
w»» ordtred, that, in pursuance of an net of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, passed nl 
May session, 1836, cb. 274, ihe fuiegning no- 
lice bo published in each of the news-papeis 
printed in (he several cnunliu there in named; 
also in the Delaware Slate Journal, and Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed al Wilmington, and Ike 
Intelligencer, printed at Georgetown, In the 
Slate ol Delaware in (he United States Ga 
zette, (lie National Gazette, and (he Pennsyl- 
vanian, printed in (lie. city of Philadelphia; in 
he Norfolk Beacon, printed at Norfolk in the 
State of Virginia and in the Rail Road Jorr- 
nal, printed in ihe city of New York I lie pub 
lication to be commenced in (he firs! week ttt \ 
October, and to be continued weekly thereaf- 
ol 10 Iho amount of lure* dollar* inoach lo 
the said newspaper*.

By order,
THOMAS EMORT, President. 

AitTTi-ETO* DENNIS TKACKLB, Secretary.
Dcn'.on, Md. Sep, 16, 183C.

The publisher will be pleased (o forward the 
newspapers containing (lie notice lo Ihe above 
named Secretary, «,t Princess ADHS, Somerset 
county, Md.

Oct. 22.183&

details both us lo diieas 
Yours, with respect,

JACOB U. H AIR.
The following as '.o the standing of the a 

hove named gentleman, is horn his Hone 
J<>«- « Hunt, lair .Mayor of Baltimore :

"I hereby certify thai Jacob I). Hnir, L 
personally known tome as n gentleman of firr 
rekpeUat'ility and standing in the city of Bal 
limore. JESSEEflTNT,

Mayor-if (hi City pf Baltimurt 
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the "VVuio" Office, where a supply 

Iwuvs kept.

thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned in I In said 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied with Ihe several requisiles required 
by tl.e acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
iiml adjudge that he said llemy Ridgawny be 
('^charged from his imprisonment, and (hat 
tie be and appear before ihn Judges ol Talbol 
County Court, on the first Mi ntlay of Novenv. 
I'er Term next, and at such oilier days and 
limes as the Court shall direct; the same time is 
appointed "T the creditors of the said Henry 
l(nli;an,iy to attend, mid «l>ow c»nsi\ it any 
ihi'V h.ive, why Ihe Said Henry Ridgaway 
should not hnvi> Ihe henHil of the said »(u of 
Assembly. Given undi r my hand the 10th 
day of Fuhruar) <^'' f'

LAMBEK ./. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

Til tSATUKUAY iX 

I' IT K !i \ It Y ' U \ 'L H
A « ilKKLY FA.HM.Y MiVVSl'At^it.

Dtvnltd to liltratiire, CnHcisii, tht Fine 
sfrt», Crinnriii fiittlligcnct, ycivs, Iff. 
I'l ire T*v» Uoil.tr* per uniu.ii payable in 

advance.
l)n .Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, thi: publica 
lion off ncT weekly newspaper under k iie 
above title.

The AVirs will embrace every rariet) sof 
i^ht literature, including, Tah-s, Pi«5lry, E s-1 
  ays Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, Ine 
Drama, &c. The original mailer will bn .«up- 
j.l.nl liy writers of the first e.nirouce. A rn- 
inl.ir corritJjiiiadtMice will lie mui:ilamed with 
W,>sh:ngl<m,«iid U,e principal Cities of the 
1,'n.on, iiml nrriuiremenls are in j.Togress by 
which Irlleri Iron, Eurojiv will be conslanlly 
uriiiihrd.

Aileiition will he pah! I* securing nl the ear 
liest |x>*«ible dale thn choicest iiriKluclions ( ! 
iht English |>eri(>dii ,il press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally bp |iiven, thongh they will 
tiot |.e puffeinl to interfere with a general vari 
ety. Tli* latest news, and all ile:ns ol inter- 
c«iin(; intelligence will iiiViiuMy Ibrm purl ol 
lh« content*.

The Ar«i«s will be printed oo a (olio *heet 
ot the Ur^est clis«,und will lurnnh as large 
an amount of rendine; matlrr as any weekly 
paper now published in tl.is country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to parly politics

thing undone ll.at n .11 £'Vf celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work

be-The "EVKHY BODY'S AI.BVM" \vil 
)<* [lublished monthly, in nunil ers of 72 pa>;es 
w°itli   variety ol embellinhments neatly 
ulicheil in colored covers printed with new 
type, and online whi'.e paper, at three do- 
Ur« per annum, pnyable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
Tor live dollar*. (p-When sent to a distance 
Irnin ihe city, the work will l.a packed it 
strong wrap|>er!i, to prevent the least rubbing 
bjr the mails. IjCf'Notcsofsolvcnt banks of ev 
cry description taken in payment of subtcrij 
I ion* Address thu publisher (ixista^e paid 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phi 
Off- A specimen number has been teceil'd. 

at this ofticu and wo re<)uesl our friendvep 
calUnu

CWACH.GIG, AND HARNESS

MAK'SK.;

LATEST

The under."ij;ne<l res|>ectliilly present lh«l- 
Ihanks lo their friends aril the public ol'Tal- 
bot and the Hiljaconl counties, lor the many 
aveurj and flaiiering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave lo 
nlorin them, thallhey are prepared lo turnish

CHAl»

Subscriber tnkes this mfihiKl to in- 
lonn his customers and friend* generally , 

llmt recently h« has Sjient a week in Baltimore 
m taking LESBO^R FROM on K OP TUB MOST

) CUTTKHS I.I THB ClTY. The
tubscribrr laels assurod that he will bo able lo 
give gtneral Mlislactinn to all who have here 
tofore or may hereafter be kind enough Ui pft- 
Inmixe him. Thu Ittshions ol the present *ea- 
>o* mav be seen by calling al I ho subscribers 
shop in Easlnn.

Hoping lor » continuance of public favor 
1 remwin the Public'*

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. EARICKSOH. 

Oct. M, 1830. U

OKSS. GI(»S SULKIER 
TJUGUIliS, CARRYALLS,

nr a-iy nescnptian of Carnago andll.e shorles 
oticc in the most fashionable and substantial 
ianner,andon the most nccummodaling terms, 
icy assure those gentlemen ad ladies who 
e to wort'iy of ease and plensure that there 
no necessity of sending to ilia cities for hjind- 
omn and good carringes, as lh»ir work will 
car comparison and examination with (he 
icrt city work, and has Blond the lest of lime 
nil criticism; they will ulso say, (hat they will 
sscvdry exertion to merit Uin unbounded, 
:onfidence and patronage their work linsre- 
:eiv«-d from a generous and discerning public 
learly all over the Eastern Shoreof Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheir establishment consiil- 
irbly, and keeping cvnsanlly on hand an

urge and complete assortment of

or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. SEAL, 
MOUTON McMICHAEL. 

A penis of this paper will be allowed the u 
sual communion
aSi\- copies furnished for (en dollars. 

All paymonls lo bo made in advance. 
Order.", free ol postiyr, must be addressed 

 
V, A GODEY.fcCo. 

A'o. 1C n»lnut St. Phila'd

Eastoii and liulu.norc Packet,

W FALL GOODS 

WILLLIA M~LOYEl)AY.
(las jusl returned from Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore, with an additional supply of fall 
and winter goods, which added (o his previ 
ous purchase renders his assortmenl now 
very general and complete lie flatters him- 
sell he can offer them on such terms anil a 1 
such prices as will be agreoablc to purchas 
ers, and therefore invites his friends and Ihe 
public generally lo call and examine his as- 
norimeiil.

Kersey, Limey, Feathers, Sec. &c. taken 
in exchange. 

e*t25

The Teelh.
RS. WARE and GILL, D.'ntn! Su:- 
gcon's, are always prepared (o insert 

from one to a wui>Je *ot »f teeth, so as to rrsom- 
ble nature.

corner •! HMMVGT am! L«mb«r

, AUK'9
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & Culn-rt flrccti
(t'S'OKB THE MUSEUM.)

IIAVM BEB.t SoLn

&9 PRIZES,
iii Millioiis of Dollar*.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
out HIP United Slates who may desire to 

try Iheir Luck, eithfi m the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in nulWiscd Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one ol wliich ire

Disown Daily,
Tickets 1 (o 9lO, Shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward Iheir orders 
by mail (post paid) or olherwire, enclosing 
Cnsh or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
fully received and executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention,at if on per- 
 jonal ap| lieu I ion and the result given when 
requested immediately niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK.

Museum Buildings Baltimore M D 
Baltimore, 1836. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

, for 1836.

Notice.
A LL psrsnns indebted to ilia lubicriboi T

2m. olKcers lees due last year, are rtipiesi
to come forward immediately and sell In In*
ame, as long indulgence will mil lie given.
have given positive orders to my Depuuet

o execute for (he same without delay, and
ill persons in arrears for officers fees due ibis
year and executions now inhanl are notified
hat I shall be under Ihe ncce««ily of advcrtis-
ug Iheir property between (his and the lirst
lav of September next if not sallied

The subscriber is urged lo this recourse trom 
an expectation of leaving the County, and he 
herelore expects all persons interested lo pay

rlii '' ''   . . . 
consequence*)

Jbne 91

IE Great Monster, Gr^nd Consolidated 
LoUery Class" a, for 1830. More than a 

million of dollar* in Prices Hieheot Capital
80,00080,000 aO.pOa .nil 73 of 1000 dollur*

W^^

attention lo flii* notice, or otherwise abide tin 

JO, GRAHAM, Shfft

KKKVER,
EASTON, Mn.

OKSPECTPULLY informs his 
 *  " and (he public generally that he still coo- 

IK-- to carry on the alxiVH businos* a( his °U1 
! "l on Washington street, opposite tin office 

of Samuel llamhlelon, jr. Esq. where h« i* 
prepared lo accommoiU'.olravellor* and olher 
who may be pleased ID patronize hi»oslablisr 
monl. His bar is well slocked with the choit 
eft Liquors and his larder wilh (he best pro 
vsion the market will afford his stables ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
He ha* in hi* employ careful ostlers and he «r 
shrea the Public nothing shall he wanting 01

JOHN E1JMONDSON
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 
generous public, begs leave lo inloriu his 
Irii'inU and public generally, that the above 
I.until Sch'Hiner, will commence her regu 
nr trips between Eastun and Baltimore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, nt 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning,anil returning will leave Baltimore 
on iho lollowmg Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. The John 
EdinomUon is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
ailed asa Packet for about six months and 
irovcil lo be .1 fine sailed and Kale boat, sur- 
iassud by no vessel lor safety, in Iho bay. All 

eighls intended lor the John Edmondson 
l be thankfully received at the Granary at 

Satton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and al! 
rollers led al lha Uru>; Store of Dr. Thoma* 

1. Dawson & Son, or will) Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
ho packet concern, accompanied with Ihe 

Cash, will meet wilhprompt attention. 
Ttw Public'* Ob't. Serv't.

JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

NOTICE!.
jjMl E XleumtKWi Gov r Wtrfeotl hnt discon-
1- (inucd her route from Baltimore K
jiieensldwu *nd Corsica.

Aug. 11

Collector's Notice.
LL persons indebted to Talbot Count 

for Taxes for 193S, are hereby notifie 
thai there account* are now due; Ihe short tin 
a lowed by law for (he collection of the Sam 
prccludi.-s all possible indulgence on the parl 
of the Collector; prompt payment is Iherclore 
expected, and required persons holding proper 
ly in thu County and residing elsewhere, wil' 
please pay attention to the above.

\VM RTRIPPE, Collector 
Sepl 10

with the assistance of the best of workmen 
hey will be thankful (o fill all orders. 'Gen 
lemen and Ladies at a distance have only (o 

Sjiocily the kind of carriage and price and have 
'I brought lo (heir own door free of charge 

All kinds nf repairing done at shortest n» 
lice, in (he best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in Iho establishment, and al! kinds o 
Steel Springs, nolle and repaired.

They have mlWAn hand, a handsome assrl- 
men( of carnages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds mud prices and they 
ulicil an, early call from their Iriendsand (he- 
public generally.

The imblirfnhedie.nl servant*,
ANDERSON &. HOPKLNS. 

They have for salo.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale /fig horse.

Wanlig three apprentices at the enanjv 
sineci.n moral kahili, from 14 Iol6 yesb

NOTICE.
r il E Subscriber intendin-,' In decline farm 

ing, will sell lit private sale and on a li 
beral credit, his stock of
lorses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

Wanted.
TO biro by (he year at liberal wajes a free

or slave negro boy. Enquire  ( (his office.
O.-t. 18 ti

tut parl to give general twti«faction.

SADDLERY.

BUOOINfS
UAS just returned lr°m Philadelphia ant 

altimore, with a handsome asiioj (men! o
AS 
B

NOTIC.
HE Subscriber's Mill at "Sherwood* 
Branch," is now in full and successful 

>|>eraiion, under t 
Ma. Uano Ireland.

Country Merchants, cnn be supplied upoi 
accomoilalinglernisa* in eilher Philudoiplui 
Qaltimore. 

Citsto* Oct. 20 «H

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted lo Ihu late firm < 

Wilson & 'I'uvlor, are requested to com 
forward wild settle Iheir account*. Tim rub 
 tcrUiur will be in Eoiton, at (ha store of Sle 
rens & Uhodos, «Wry Tuesday from the 23<f 

luntilTuesiUjr, lilof Novet\\her, »0«r whic
and management I jaYejthe account* will be placed'in an oflicei 

LhanuVfor collection,Becoming to law. 
R . JACOB*. WIL«W.
I tffcrtf) Xc

..so, hislarming utensils. This stuck consist 
I 10 head ol borses.16 head o fca(lle,42 head 
herp.and 24 head of bogs, 2 yoke of oxen. 

G. TURBU 1 I  
N. B. I have abnul 100 bujhels of good 

w betl fit lor «ced,   -  '"""»_ ~G. »
Oct 1* tf

Denton Hotel

tlO RENT for ono or more years, lh» 
well known and comminlious Brick Ta 

vern, situate in the town ol Denton, at pre 
sent and lor some years past occupied by Mr- 
Abraham Griflilh, and known by (he numeol 
ha
DENTON HOTEL.

This properly is commodious mid comiona- 
!>!e nd iioiisciwes many advantage* m   P« b- 
lich u»e. To a man wall ctilcuUled to ton- 
duel it, on oppoilunily ofleri lor doing* |>n>- 
liiah e butiiies*. Positesiion will l« Kiven on 
Ihe . rst day of January next. Those w»»««lS 
ID r« nt are rnquestert lo examine (he pr p^fiy- 
For rcniis apply (o James Sangslon, Ktq U«>-
lon. »>r to JOHNSNOW.ARenf.

neir HilUborounh, Caroline conuiy »"  
Sept 10 ri

Now

HiraasresaJ;
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